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ByDarrellClem 
staff writer 

s race 
Challenger Glenn Anderson soared -

to a strong first-place finish Tuesday 
night in a Westland City Council race 
that also handed victories to council 
incumbents Charles Pickering and 
Thomas.Brown and former school 
board member Sharon Scott. 

On the council, for 15 years, Thom
as Artley lost his seat and was joined 
in defeat by council hopefuls David 
Cox, Dorothy Smith and William 
Ziemba. V 

Anderson commanded a • lead_ 
throughout the night, leading his'1" 
nearest rival, Pickering, by 75 votes 

in unofficial vote totals at city hall. 
Brown finished third, and Scott fin
ished fourth in the eight-way race 
for four seats, 

Cox trailed in fifth place, missing 
a victory by only 87 votes. He was 
followed by Artley, Smith and ziem
ba. --. ...:.:.-. 

Sixteen percent of Westland's 
49,966 voters went to the polls, city 
clerk Diane Fritz said. 

Anderson, who had finished fifth In 
the September primary, appeared 
surprised by his leap into first place 
Tuesday night.'' •' 

"I didn't expect it," he said, atlrib-

Please turn to Page 4 

ELECTION RESULTS 

cm 

City Council 
Glenn Anderson . 3.801 
Cha/les Pickering Incumbent 3,726 
Thomas Brown incumbent - "3,250 
Sharon-SootT. • 3,239 
David Cox ; '•. 3,134 
Thomas Artley incumbent 3.011 
Dorothy Smith -.3.004. 
William Ztemba = 2,976 

'sure' foes' 
tactics cost him 
ByDarrellClem 
staff writer 

Ousted City Councilman Thomas 
Artley came under bitter fire from 
his opponents in the last days of the 
campaign. 

Many political observers said in 
recent days that Artley had been 
widely viewed as the most vulnera
ble among the three incumbents 
seeking re-election. That proved 
true. 
.When asked if his re-election bid 

was hurt by his opponents' campaign 
tactics — viewed as extremely nega
tive by some observers — he re

sponded Tuesday night by saying, 
"I'msure^hatitwas," 

He didn't elaborate. 
Artley came under fire from coun

cil hopefuls Sharon Scott, David Cox 
and William Ziemba — running 
mates who lashed out at him in their 
campaign literature. They indicated 

. a conflict of interest because Artley 
served on the council — and voted 
on its budget — while his son worked 

for the city rubbish contractor, the 
city, attorney and the 18th District 
Court in Westland. 

In a cartoon-like drawing, a man 
obviously meant to portray Artley's 
son says: "Thanks for the job, Dad!" 

Though the campaign tactics may 
have helped Scott, Cox and Ziemba 
still didn't muster enough support to-
rank among the four winners. In ad
dition to Scott, other winners includ
ed incumbents Charles Pickering 
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2nd storage fire 
Firefighters battled a storage locker blaze — 
the second within a month — Wednesday 
night. The fire was at the Fort Knox storage 

ART EMANUELE/sleff photographer 

lockers, on Ford west of Hix. The contents in 
several lockers were destroyed. The depart
ment continued Its investigation Thursday. 
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City's 1991 
First Citizen 
chosen 
By Leonard Po^tr 
editor 

mi 
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Glenn Anderson shares a victory with his family — wife, Gall, and children Melissa, 11, and 
Kyle, 4. 
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Two unrelated carjackings 
reported, man shot in face 
By Bill Casper 
staff writer 

A 20-year-old Westland man was 
shot in the face during a carjacking 
on Halloween night and a Detroit 
man was arraigned Sunday in con
nection with an unrelated gunpoint 
car theft Saturday morning in Red-
ford Township. 

The Westland man, a friend of the 
car owner, was struck in the face by 
several pellets fired from a sawed-
off shotgun as he approached the 
carjackers at Wormer and Plymouth 
Street, west of Telegraph, Redford 
police said. 

He was taken by ambulance, to 
Botsford Hospital, Farmington Hills,-

Police are working on 
information that could 
lead to the arrest of 
one or both suspects. 

but has been transferred to another 
hospital, Redford- police detective 
Lt. Wilson Bailey said. 

Bailey declined to name the hospi
tal where the man is being treated, 
but said he is listed in stable, condi-. 
tion. 

Bailey said that police, investiga
tors are working on information that 
could lead to the arrost of one or 

Join our team 
If you would like us to consider you for our Community 
Participation Team please fill out tho following 
information and mail it to trie address below. Please 
print or typo your responses. 

Name 

Address 

City " _ Zip 
y 

Phone (home) (work) 

Occupalion 

Margaret Harlow was trained ear-
—ly for volunteer-andoommunity-ser-— 

vice work. 
As a Hyear-Old at Plymouth Jun-

• iorHigh School, she spent time " 
"freezing to death" standing on cor
ners collecting money for the Easter 
Seals Society. 

Harlow, now 46, resumed her 
community service "career" about 

Ploaso turn to Pago 2 

Whatisihebest day and time to contact you? 

(day) ' , (lime) . •_._ dm p.m. 

Who! is the best day and time for you to meet,with thx group? 

(day) . __— — . (tune) ___„.. ! „ am. p.m. 

Briefly list any interests or hobbies you may ha\-e: . 

Ploaso mall your 
completed coupon toj 

Tho Westland Observor 
Leonard Pogor, Editor 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml. 40150 

both suspects, but no one was in cus
tody as of Tuesday. 

THE CAR was stolen at about 9:30 
p.m. by two men; one armed with a 
sawed-off shotgun, and the shooting 
occurred moments later when the 
auto owner, a 23-year-old Redford 
man, and two of his friends went.af-
ter the thieves, police said. ' 

The auto owner was sitting in his* 
1988 Ford Mustang with a friend, a 
22-year-old Redford man, listening 
to the car radio while parked on 
Lenore at Plymouth, west of Tele-, 
graph, near a house where they were 
visiting friends, police said. 
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We heeel 
input from 
our readers 

We want to know more about 
. you. 

In a move to bring your home
town newspaper even closer to the 
community, the Westland Observer 
is seeking volunteers for its com
munity participation team. 

Those chosen will serve for six1 . 
months, after which time a new 
group of residents will be selected. 
The six-member team will meet 
with Observer staff members a 
minimum of once every six weeks. 

We want to hear from you on 
how you feel about your communi
ty, what arc your interests and 

• what concerns you'and your neigh
bors share in this rapidly changing 
world. 

To launch this process we need 
you-to-fill- out-the accompanying^-
coupon, giving us some background 
on interests. Wc arc looking for di
versity on our team — people of ^11- --
ages, incomes and interests arc 
urged to apply. 

Those people who are not chosen 
for the first group will be kept on 
file for future reference. 

So send In your coupon today. Wc 
look forward to meeting you. 

r, 
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First Citizen has history 
of service to community 
Continued from Page 1 

20 years ago when ber ch^drti: »<-re 
la elementary school. St* JOUJW u>e 

Margaret Harlow 
First Citizen ol WwUand 

HJestlanft 
©bseruer 

(usps6$^S30) ':'•'• 

Published every Monday and Thurs-
.day by Observer & Eccentric* News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, 
Ml 48150. Second-class postage. 
paid at Livonia, Ml 46151. Address 
all mail (subscription, change of ad
dress, Form 3569} to P.O. Box 2428, 
Livonia Mi 45151. Telephone 591-
0500. 

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE 
Newsstand - . . . . per copy, 50« 
Carrier . . . . monthly. $3.00 

.Mail. . . . . . . . .yearly, $55.00 
Alt advertising published In the 
Westland Observer is subject to the 
conditions stated in. the applicable 
rate card, copies ol. which are avalk 
able from the advertising depart
ment, Westland Observer. 36251 
Schoolcraft Uvonla, Ml 48150. (313) 
591-2300. The Westland Observer 
reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer a Ec-
centric» ad-takers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall 
constitute final, acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

PTA, rising to president of the 
Schweitzer School chapter. 

Since then, she has been active in 
the Westlaod, Chamber of Com
merce, became a. charter member 

• when the Westland Business and 
Professional * -Women's, Club was 
formed last year aDd served as a c<>-

Westland school district tax increase 
campaign last spring. : . ' . ' -

. ' For lhat and other adUvitfes, Har-
lovr was selected the First Citiren of 

' Westland Joh 1*91. She: and three 
other nominees will be publicly b6p-
ored Tuesday at tiie Westland Cham-' 
ber • of Commerce membership 
luncheon. • ..- "'• •-, • '*.j 

The sixth annual community sex- • 
vice award is co-sponsored by the 
Westland Observer and the chamber. 

Harlow, a local resident for 29 
years and a Westland businesswom
an with her husband for 25 years, 
was picked by a panel of four judges 
for her extensive community service 
work. 

THAT SERVICE includes serving 
as the BPW chapter president, being 
a member of the E-911 committee 
two years ago, and working on the 
school district's AIDS health study 
committe. . - / - . . . . -

She is also a director of the 
Friends of the Nankin Mill; one of 
the first woman members of West-
land Rotary Club; a_ deacon of the 
First Congregational Church; a 
member of the City of Westland 25th 
anniversary committee; member of 
the new Cooper School Advisory 
Committee; helped plan a visit; by 
Russian hockey players this spring 
and served as a hostess for visiting 
Chinese business representatives. 

"Margaret Harlow is one of these 
extremely rare persons who would 
just as well do many things behind 
the scenes that others are out in 
front accepting credit and yet this 
woman humbly allows herself to get 
involved in numerous .projects that 
has her going in at least 10 different 
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directions each and every day," said 
her nominator. 

"She balances this juggling act 
very well and still finds time to run 
a business and, like the Eoergizer 
commercial, "keeps right OD going.' 

''Margaret Harlow has^beeo an *X'~ 
ceptional role model for other rifpm-
en, and young yomeo In pWticnlar, 
that have looked at her ability to 
have, a rrtarriage, family, career, 
public service and air abundance of •• 

* patienice to even taXe In foreign ŝ tu.-
rJents" (ih her home) in an eich&tge 

.'propam,: ••(''-;• /'... / '.. '. . / - - . '.'•' 

^-^-OUTSTANDING leadership 
• in volunteer community servioe has 

inspired many people who would 
otherwise not have the time, simply 
agree to work with Margaret be
cause of her longtime devotion to 
one of their causes." 

Her nominator said that HarTow is 
truly "her brothers and sisters keep-
.er." .'. 

The First Citl2en "has given a 
piece of her heart and soul to the 
city and now the community needs 
to recognize ber for unselfish atti
tude in working in a volunteer ca
pacity to serve others." 

Harlow and husband, Jim, are 
owners of-Harlow Tire Co/ on 
Wayne Road south of Ford, and the 
parents of Jeff, Michelle and Brian. 

- The other nominees were Marlene 
Dean-Doran, a John Glenn High 
School occupational therapist • and-
active in many groups involving the 
disabled; Anthony Rosatl, a leader 
for 25 years in the Wayne-Westland 
Young Woman of the Year (formerly 
Junior Miss) program; and Judith Af
ford,, a volunteer probation officer 
for the Livonia district court and 
formerly in the same position with 
the Westland district court 
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Man, 18, gets prison for shooting 
By DarrfH Cfem 
slatfwri tdr 

An 18-year-old Inkster man has 
been sentenced to four to 10 years 
in prison for shooting a Ypsilantl 
man in the face during a post-bas
ketball game melee in December 
at John Glenn High School in West-
land. ; ••-.- . ' > - . , • " ' • . '••/' '';' . . : -

Mack Arthur. Willis" sentence 
Tuesday before Detroit Recorder** 
Court Judge Helen Brbwp came4' 
three weeks after he pleadgafuHtj 
to assault with intent to cause 
great bodily hann T- a charge that 
had been induced, from attempted -' 
murder.{'-•• •''''•-..-;.' ''•'• ;/'v '>.^ 
' Willis also was sentenced. Tues- • 

day to twrj years in prison on a fet 
pny firearms charge. .That term 

will run consecutively to the sen
tence stemming from the assault 
charge. 

Willis was charged after be fired 
a shotgun at 17-year-old Kenneth 
Daniel Mays , of Ypsilantl and 
wounded him in the face during a 
clash between nearly 20 youths in 
the John Glenn parking lot last . 
Dec; 7. Mays remains blind in "his 
left eye, assistant Wayne County 
prosecutor Lisa Lindsey said Tueŝ  
d a y * ' . - . . :" ' ••" ''-,".- ': . ' ' L ' •'•-• - x ^ ' -

The shooting marked-—i—r~ r. 
a Wayne-Westland school district 
•athletic event, though police have, 
said It wasn't/related to' the baU-' 
garne.' /V.'/./''V ::;:; • . ' - ' - : " 

WElis RLkADED guilty Oct. 
2i under «(n agreement worked out 

between his attorney, Tbaddeus K., 
Dean, and lindsey. 

"I'm very pleased with the re
sults," Lindsey Mid Tuesday, 
"Nothing is going to make Kenneth 
Mays whole. agatn. He's legally 
blind in one eye. But at least (Wil
lis) got several years in prison. He1 

definitely did wrong.* . 
Dean, also*has said be favored 

the plea agreements because it en
sured thai Willis' won't nave to 
spend his eoti/e life ih prison. 

rt't-po^bfeHhatT^illis-
couldhave received life in prison if 
be. %had ;been tried vby; a: Jury, 
Lindsey- appeared pleased by the 
•sentence handed down by Brown. 

"You never know what*to expect; 
when. yoi'. go. be)bre; a' Jtory," 
tindseysaid./. / ' > / . ' ' / '-.'-;/-.•-' 

Continuad from Page 1 

The two suspects in a Chevrolet 
Cavalier stopped to ask directions to 
Beaverland Street in Detroit, police 
said. After the suspects were given-
directions, the passenger stepped out 
of the Cavalier with the shotgun and 
told the two Redford men to get out 
of the Mustang, police said. 

The two suspects then took the 
coats the Bedford men were wearing 
and left in the Mustang, leaving the 
Cavalier behind, police said. 

Friends of the Redford men in the 
house heard a disturbance outside 
and went out to investigate and 
learned of the carjacking, police 
said-

Three of them got into the car of a 
21-year-old Redford man, and drove 
around the block, where they saw the 
Mustang traveling north on Wormer, 
approaching Plymouth, police said. 

All three got out to confront the 
suspects and the passenger in tbe 

Mustang got out of the car, police 
said. The suspect shot and wounded a 
man as he got near the Mustang, po
lice said. 

The Cavalier the suspects left be
hind had been stolen in a previous 
armed carjacking in Detroit, police 
said. 
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Seen Exclusively on Cable TV 

Hired killer or pathological liar? Virginia Madsen's lover-keeps her guessing 
v in /"Love kills' on the USA Network on * Cable TV. 

Premieres Wednesday, November 13, at 9 p.m. 
P-JH^ on CHANNEL 45 

Two Great Reasons to Order Cable TV Now: You'li enjoy thrilling movies suchas 
'Love Kills* and much more; and you"ll receive FREE installation when you order 
**Cabie TV and Showtime. As an a,dded bonus,-when you subscribe you'll get 3 video 
fentats ffbm'BlbcRSuster Video and your second month of Showtime FREE." ™~ 

Call Today at 277-1247 
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Waitress Kim Madtey, 23, of fledford Township carries drinks, 
through the subway car at "GraHiti," a high-tech Westland 
nightclub that owner Jim Maceronl hopes will draw a profess 
slonal crowd. 

. . . . ; • ' • ; • ' ' • • V . • • • • • ' Photo* by ART EMANUElE/slaHphotographof 

"Guardian Angel" Doug Heereman, who Kelps.- protect the •'streets'^ln the Westiand club "Graffiti/'talks to some patrons 
in the flashy nightclub, formerly "Rumorz." 

Graffiti brings home visions of Big Apple 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Flashy neon lights shatter the 
dark. Graffiti covers every wall in 
sight. Fashion-conscious women mill 
through a subway car. 

Steam rises lazily from a manhole 
coyer. Guardian Angels walk by, 
keeping watch on a crowd of people 
gathered amid the crumbling brick 

yarchwaysand chain-link fences: 
Around the, corner, smoke curls 

from a game room where two men 
shoot pool. Then a steady thump, 
thump, thump becomes louder. You 
can feel the pulse of the city. 

Ahhh. This is New York at night. 
The.city that never sleeps. Far away 
from the suburbia of" West)and. 
Right? 

Wrong. 

It's "Graffiti," a new 608-person-
capacity nightclub that replaced 
"RumOrz" on Merriman, south of 
Cherry'Hill; .-. 

This 12,000-square-foot escape-to* 
New York dance haven emerged af
ter 35-year-old owner Jim Maceronl 
of Farmington Hills penned its name 
and sought help for its "industrial 
decor" from his longtime friend, 31-
year-old Jerzy Drean of East De
troit. •-' 

They built an amazing replica of a 
subway car frorn wood and put a bar 
inside it. They made a mouth-shaped 
deejay booth, complete with bright 
red lips. They placed mannequins in 
strategic places. 

THEY PUT in three large video 
screens and an impressive dance-

floor light show to accentuate the 
beat-driven dance music. On three 
sides t»f the main dance floor, they 
decided on three elevated, long and 
narrow dance areas. 

Near the entrance, they installed a 
manhole cover that breathes steam 
and a Model-T car replica that 
serves as a "beer express." 

Toss in a game room, L-sbaped 
and T-shaped stand-up bars, a sitting 
area partially enclosed by a chain-
link fence, brick arches that appear 
to be crumbling, and barbed wire 
atop some of the brick walls. 

But the touch that gives this club 
its atmosphere is, without question, 
the graffiti. Jerzy, a designer and 
artist illustrator, said he used at 
least four dozen fluorescent neon 

colors,— red, yellow, blue, green, 
purple and many more — to cover 
the walls with wild patterns, slogans 
and cartoon-like characters! 

Among the slogans: "Bite the Big 
Apple." "Planet Detroit." "Life as 
we know it does not exist." "Your 
lives are graffiti oh the walls of 
time." 
Ŝ nd in the men's ,bathrpom::"Cut 

that out or you'll go blind." 

"IT TARES someone a good 
month of coming here every day to 
see everything/'.Drean said. 

When "Graffiti" opened the night 
of Oct. 24, Maceronl added yet an
other touch of New York, albejt a 
temporary one. To give it that city 
street feel, a blaze was started in a 

trash can outside the bar, near the 
entrance, and an a cappella group 
stood around it and sang as patrons 
arrived. Two body-painted "live" 
mannequins danced. 

Maceronl said he's invested about 
$1 million in the club, and he's ap
pealing to the more professional 23: 
to-35tyear-old crowd that wants a 
state-of-the-art club where they can 
have fun and alleviate job stress. 

"We want to get away from the 
18-to-21 crowd," he said. "It just gets 
you into more trouble." . 

IF THERE is trouble, Maceronl 
has hired several "Guardian Angels" 
to handle matters. They're easily 
spotted because of the logos on their 
T-shirts. 

A f3 cover charge gets you in on 
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Other nights there is no cover/ 

Early on, customer reviews of the 
club have been highly favorable. 
Just ask 23-year-old Mike Waite of 
Canton, who favors the change from 
"Rumorz" to "Graffiti." 

•"I've been coming here for a 
while, and I think it's changed for 
the better. It's a little more New 
Wave," he said. 

His friend, 24-year-old Joe Bren
ner of Canton, agreed. "Everything 
they did to it is pretty cool." 

Marianne Gabriel, 20, of Taylor, 
likes working as a waitress there. 

"It's different than any other club 
in Michigan,"^she said. "It has at
mosphere." 

A skyline painting that includes cars on city streets welcomes patrons at the entrance to 
"Graffiti," a hip new club in Westlarid. 

Officials eye local branches 
for closure after bank merger 
By Dirr«ll Clem 
staff writer 

The merger of Michigan's secorid-
and third-largest banking companies 
could close some Westland branches 
and eliminate jobs for some of the 
nearly 100 employees who work at 
them, officials said this week. k~ 

Just how deeply the cuts would af
fect Westland remained unknown in 
the wake of an announced merger of 
Comcrica Inc. and Manufacturers 
National Corp. The plan Is expected 
to trim 60 branches from the com
bined 348 branches In Michigan and 
cut 1,800 Jobs among the companies' 
combined 13,500 workers. 

Closings most likely would occur 
among banks "tnat are in close prox-

JmUyll. Jo . _ot h_c_rŝ _Manu|̂ _cî nr?_ 
Spokcswoman Sharon McMurray 
said Monday. Westland has six 
branches of the two banks. 

BOTH COMKRICA and Manufac
turers have a' branch on Wayne 
Road, between Warren Road and 
Hunter. Manufacturers also has a 
branch on Wayne Road south of 
Cherry Hill and one on Joy east df 
Mlddlcbelt. Comercla has a branch 

The plan is expected to 
trim SO branches from 
the combined 34$ 
branches in Michigan. 

on Newburgh and Palmer and one on 
Ann Arbor Trail cast of Merriman. 

Some of those arc close to branch
es in other cities, such as Livonia. 

"It's too early to determine which 
ones might be closed,".' McMurray 
said. Banking officials have indicat-
ed.thal such decisions are six to nine 
months away. 

Manfacturers Chairman Gerald 
MacDonatd has called the merger 
necessary to make both companies 
more compclitiv^among an inereas-

~Ing number of Targe national and re: 

glonal banks. 

"IT'S CERTAINLY a sale that's 
near and dear to the hearts of per
sonnel of both banks," said Don Hoff
man, branch manager of the Wayne 
Road Comcrica in Westland. "I am 
sure there are some people who do 
have concerns about it, and rightful
ly so." 

However, Hoffman added that 
most workers have maintained a 
positive outlook about the merger 
and hope that they will be reassigned 
to other jobs if the Westland branch
es are consolidated. 

From the customer's perspective, 
Hoffman said, the merger isn't ex
pected to resulUn dramatic changes. 
If anything, he said, "customers 
should receive more services." 

LIKE HOFFMAN, branch mana-
gcr assistant Trade Brown of the 
Manufacturers bank on Joy said em
ployees remain optimistic, though 
they don't know how the merger will 
affect them. 

"Sure some employees are (con
cerned), and I am, too," she said. 
"But I think we're pretty optimistic 

. about lt:.'-_- -^ 
Fred Mena, Westland Chamber of 

Commerce president, said local busi
ness officials don't know exactly 
what to expect from the merger — 
aimed in part at cutting the compa
nies' combined costs by 15 percent 
over the next three years for a sav
ings of $145 million a year by 1994. 

"This caught everybody by 
surprise," Mena said.' 

ALICE J. KOLATOR 

OF LENOX WILL 

BE HERE 

Thursday, November \4 

6 to 9 p.m., Livonia 

Friday, November 15 

5 to 8 p.m., Rochester 

Tabletop entertaining is high on'your 

holiday list ..particularly with Lenox 

.gijtivarf and dinnnware so easy 

to put into play. Meet her. 

and see our collection.-

N O W OPEN SUNDAYS 

We welcome Jacob*on's Charge, MasterCarJ* and VISA* 
Shop until 9 p,m. ott Thurtday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Vt'ednetday and-Sam'rday. 

Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. 

m m m 
- • - > • ' - - — * - ' • • 
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This week's question: 

Do you think 
doctor-assisted 
suicides should be 
r^erimittedbylaw? 
Why or whVnot? 

We^asked this question 
. at the VVesUand Post • • 
. Office. '-: . ' -V. . ; . 

'in some cases, yes. I'll 
46a^eUeUhaU 

— JamesMurphy 
Westland • 

. 'No, because I think 
Ufa's preclou8>indrendlng 
It all Is wfonlg.' 

"-• — Gred Sobczyhskl, 
. ; . ' ; Westland , 

} •Yes.lthjnklt's.the: ; 
person's right whether 
tliey.want to-do It or riot.;' 

. . — RpWn Wilson 
•-.-.'-';. Westland 

'Yes. If something . , 
7 happened to meancH was; 
:"; terminallyIIIJwouldn't . 
'•:• want life support to keep 
;:%megoing.'/•>••• - ; - * ' v 

— Lananelrjhart] 
,^ :, • Westland 

• 'Probably not. The ; 
Insurance companies will ' 
$<je If as an alternative to •' 
long-te//n medical care -
arid(wouldertcourage) ..; 
suicide/ v -..':::•,y ' ! 

— Mary Nieckari * 
' •'.: • .Westland 

..' 'Yes. Most of the people l 

who want this done are In . 
such'a.bad position that v 
life Isn't worth anything to; 
them'They shouldn't have ; 
tollvelnpaln/ V : ' 

* . ; ;' —MelodyJacobs. 
, : *•• '•'••; - Westland' 

• • • • ' v L 

ART EMANUELE/*taN photographer 

Veteran Councilman Thomas Artley, who lost his re-election 
bid Tuesday, shares an election night chat with colleague Terri 
Reighard-Johnton. 

Continued from Page 1 

uting his strong support in part to his 
stance against higher taxes. "More 
than anything, I feel so good about 
Westland. V 

"I THINK tie whole city - the 
people — obviously had a lot of faith 
in me, and I'll'do my best to~ live up 
to the faith and trust they've put in 
me," he said. 

Anderson, Pickering and Artley 
showed up among a crowd of about 
200 supporters at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League on Wayne Road/just 
south of Ford. 

As it became clear that he had lost 
his re-election bid, Artley, who had 
finished safely in third in the prima
ry, looked wistfully at Pickering and 
said, "That's the way it goes." 

Continued from Page 1 

and Thomas Brown and council new
comer Glenn Anderson. 

IN AN apparent dig at Scott, a for
mer school board member, Artley 
told his supporters gathered at the 
Wayne Ford Civic League Tuesday 
night to keep watch so that the city's 
finances don't deteriorate as the 
school district's did in recent years, 

In an odd twist, Scott, Cox and 

In a subsequent interview, Artley 
said, 'The people made their choice, 
and they will have to live with that." 
He appeared convinced that recent 
attacks on him by Scott, Cox and 
Zlemba, among others, hurt his cam-_ 
paign. (See related story.) 

Pickering, who was the front-
runner in the Sept. 10 primary, 
didn't appear to mind that he fin
ished behind Anderson in Tuesday's 
race. He had supported Anderson 
and campaigned with him. 

In an Interview, Pickering voiced 
"mixed feelings" about the election. 

."PI -ePVIOUSLY happy that 
fenn Anderson did so well, and I 

Ihlnk he's going to be a wonderful 
addition to-the council. He's young 
and he has new ideas," Pickering 
said. "But with Tom Artley, I feel 

that we've lost a very valuable and 
dedicated person on the council." , 

""Speaking about Anderson, Picker
ing said; "I don't mind coming in sec
ond to him. I supported him, and this 

_shows that lie didn't need coattalls to 
'getelected." .•••• 

Anderson also had strong support 
from Ma>V)r Robert Thomas, who 
also had backed Pickering and Art-
l ey . - • : r •.;-•'••'•-• ' - ^ 

Next door to the Wayne Ford CivUr 
League, Scott celebrated her Victory . 
at Paddy's Pub with a crowd of sup
porters that included Wayne-West-
land school Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill and Deputy Superintendent 
Thomas Svitkovich. Running mate 
Cox also was on hand. 

Scott's victory came live months 
after she lost a re-election bid to the 
school board. She was criticized dur

ing the campaign for her positions ai 
a board member and for seeking a 
seat on the council which includes 
son-in-lawKennethMerit, 

"I FEEL very good," Scott said. "I 
think I won because of a lot of hard 
work and a lot of campaigning. I'm 
going to serve the city of Westland, 
and that's something I've wanted to 
do for a long time." 

State Rep. Justine Barns, in an in
terview at Paddy's Pub, said she 
supported Scott and that she believes 
Scott "will do a good job" on the city 
council. 

As the top three vote-getters, An
derson, Pickering and Brown each 
won a four-year council term. As the 
fourth-place winner, Scplt received 
a two-year term. 

Artley loses bid for re-eleetion 
Ziemba also criticized Sylvia Kozo
rosky-Wlacek, the city's senior re
sources director and the president of 
the Wayne-Westland school board. 
They noted that Kozorosky-Wiacek 
— an Artley supporter — has family 
members working for the school dis
trict and city. ". 

Some campaign workers viewed 
the tactics as an attempt to discredit 
Kozorosky-Wlacek so that her sup
port of Artley would be diminished. 

In other developments, Artley also 
drew harsh criticism from former 

city council member Glenn Shaw 
and former Mayor Charles Griffin. 
In a letter to Westland voters, Grif
fin called Artley "a negative, de
structive force in the city of West-
l a n d , " • ; • . . : 

Griffin accused Artley of becom
ing "confrontational,' erratic and 
abusive" several years ago. Griffin 
said that Artley's "rude and abusive" 
behavior toward Kozorosky-Wiacek 
left her "in tears" at one point 

Kozorosky-Wiacek countered Grif
fin's remarks and urged voters "who 

have read these malicious letters to 
know that I did not authorize the use 
of my name," and she said the let
ters contained "misinformation." 

"Tom Artley and I have not al
ways seen eye to eye on issues relat
ed to city government, but at no time 
have I felt abused or mistreated by 
Mr. Artley," she said. "I do not re
call the crying Incident as described 
by former Mayor Griffin. In fact, I 
am supporting Tom Artley In his re
election bid." 

ANNAPOLIS WOMEN'S SERVICES 

They Had Everything 

First Pays Special. 
Thatfc Why I Chose 

Annaoolis." 
y 

Having my baby was'a wonderful experience, 
and having my baby at Annapolis made it even 
better. They provided comprehensive, on-going 
prenatal care classes for my husband and me. 
And when the time came, I had my baby in their 
home-like birthing room, where both labor and 
delivery took place. And the doctors and the 
nurses, well/everyone was just wonderful. Hav
ing my baby at Annapolis made a special event 
even more special."' 

Annapolis Hospital Is part of the Oaikwood 
health care system. One of the largest health 
care systems in Michigan, with six hospitals, 
more than 30 local health care and specialty 
centers and more than 1,000 physicians. 

For the name of a physician on our staff, call 
the Physklan Referral Service at: 

1-800-328*7442 

A D V A N C E D M E D I C I N E 
A Member, of the Oaknood Health Care System 

33155 Annapolis Ave. • Wayne. Ml 48184 

• V f v 
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, poor 
on voc ed bill 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer ' 

Rep. Bill Keith's vocational ed bill 
ran into a crossfire from rich and 
poor school districts Monday in his 
Housed Education Committee. 

"I sense, a threat, a fear of getting 
into this," said the veteran commlt-

, tee; chair .after Northville . and 
Romulus school officials criticized 
therrieaiure. -,•••"•••''•; ; '-, ;,*., 

Keiths •D-Gaf4en City, and panel 
members heard nearly"'-three .'jjouri 
of testimony Monday in Garden City 
High's auditorium! -^ v 

• •• "It's' frustrating," agreed ^ep/ 
Glenn OxehderY'R-Sturgls, co-spon
sor ofsKeith'8 Hou& Bill 4l65,rBusl-
ness says high schdol graduates 
aren't prepared. Educators say busi» 
ness should De more involve^. The. 
school-to-work transition is hot very 
smooth (for graduates). We need to 
integrate school and work." 

NORTHVILLE school board vice 
president Glenna Davis said 85 to 91 
percent of local graduates pursue 
higher education and are well-served 
without stateVmandated vocational 
training for only 15 percent. 

She criticized Keith's two-tiered 
school system as "restrictive," add
ing that federal courts have found 
systems forcing students to choose 
between vocational and: academic 
tracks at age 15 are "arbitrary and 
unconstitutional." \ 

Davis said the bill provides no 
state funding of state-mandated pro
grams, as required by the state con
stitution '.-— "financial oppression" 
for out-of-formula districts like 
Northville "which get no state aid. 

Replied Rep. James Kosteva, D-
Cantori: "Some of those Northville 
students might be wasting their time 

-In an area (college) where they don't 
benefit. Forty percent (of college 
studentsjdon't graduate, and 27 per
cent of graduates don't work In the 
field they studied." 

- But Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Livonia, 
came to Northville's defense. The 
state gives no aid to out-of-formula 
districts, has taken away their cate
gorical aid, is forcing them to share 
their local business property taxes, 
has frozen property "taxes — and 
now Is proposing to make them pay 
for vocational training. 

"There should be pilot programs 

"- ,̂ 1 

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ V̂̂ ^ 

K ^ w Mr 

'1—n—* tbr—t, * t**r 
of getting into thi*' 

> — Rep. William Keith 
D-Garden City 

> i ' ' -
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* » 
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' in in-formula districts so the out-of* 
formula districts don't lose again," 
Bankes said 

ROMULUS SupL William Bedell 
sees only 25 percent of his graduates 
go to college but opposed Keith's bill 
for another reason. 

"I don't think a local school dis
trict should train 16- and 17-year-
olds for specific Jobs," Bedell said. 
"No one can tell us what the shop of 
the 21st century is going to look like, 

"Traditionally, the purpose (of 
high schools) has not been to train 

'skills"for industry. Traditionally, U 
has been to educate functional 
human beings, not drill press opera

tors."'; .-'•• ' 
Bedell said his problem is to bring 

kids • from poor and single-parent 
families up to academic grade lev
elŝ  hot to train them for jobs. "For
ty percent of our ninth graders fail 
math," he said/and 30 percent drop 
out. Industrialists tell him, "Bill, just 
give us kids who can read, write, do 
math and come to work on time, and 
we'll do the rest." 

Bedell criticized the shortage of 
school teachers and administrators 
on Keith's proposed state Career-
Technical Advisory Council. 

Dr Youssef Yomfoob, superin
tendent of Willow Run schools, criti
cized Keith's plan to start the voca
tional track at age 15. "Age 15 is too 
early to pick a specific occupation," 
he said. 

KEITH REPLIED, "Big business 
would say, 'you've got too many 
damn educators.' ; 

"We have a lot of industry involve
ment (in vocational training) on a 
short-term basis, in pockets all over 

the state But it's a non-system It's a 
non-system of excellent local sys
tems with no coordination." 

An educator who agreed with 
Keith was David Otwell, a one-time 

-Pinckney farm boy and now princi
pal of a three-district career techni
cal centerin Ypsilantl. 

Ir̂ a blistering attack on the "gen
eral" curriculum as opposed to col
lege prep and vocational, Otwell 
said, "I didn't want my son and 
daughter to generally prepared for 
generally nothing. They have to have 
a focus — not be wandering general
ities." .;/.-•" -: 

Otwell; said he learned about 
equipment by "muddling around" on 
the farm, but today's kids iackJhat 
opportunity. "We're serving 30-40 
percent of (college-bound) kids very 
well, but 60-70 percent are not 
served very well," 

_ ALSO SUPPORTING Keith's bill 
were: 

Victor Fredrlksen, a retired Ford 
manufacturing engineer from 
Waterford: "The bill. Is very, very 
Important and well-founded because 
it calls for cooperation between 
schools and industry. It's no use say
ing we're going to equip schools. The 
best equipment is in the factory." 

Wilson Mudge, National Federa
tion of Independent Businesses, 
Lansing: "Michigan must begin 
treating vocational students equal to 
college-bound students." ; 

Charles West, president of the 
Taylor Federation of Teachers: "Ed
ucation is a state function. We're 
looking to a more state-oriented sys
tem. But we have all these people 
running around yelling local con
trol." 

Here's what voc ed bill would do: 
Here are the main features of 

House Bill 4165, an amendment to 
the scool code to restructure voca
tional education: 

• Students, after counseling and 
tetlng, would choose between aca
demic and career-technical pro--

v • grams after 10th grade. They could 
transfer between programs. • 

• Businesses would provide stu

dents on-the-job training and ap
prenticeships for the last two years 
of high school. Half of a student's 
time would be in class, half on the 
job. 

• A statewide advisory council 
- and smaller local councils would de
velop, and oversee the—vocational 
programs. Four groups — business, 
state officials, educators and the 
general public — would be repre

sented equally on the state panel. It 
would' determine what skills are 
needed in the market and set subject 
standards, 

, • Student would be tested for 
proficiency in basic subject areas 
before they could continue onto 
grades 11-12. Those who flunk would 
receive "alternative" education with 
individualized Instruction. 

VisiT D E C I U I I O KiirhEN & BATN ShowROOMs 

...ANd 
IrviAqiNE The 

Possibilities 

JDEGiOLio INDUSTRJES 

HOURS: 9'7DAity 9-4 SAT. 

DtAnhonft Sfiownoow 
15150 CfMLfty Dolvc 

(S of M«kJv-»oHCti(>l.iH( 

CAII 271 ' 4990 

LivosiA ShouROOM 
»250 W. Six Milt 

41 f 4 , I * . - H , I O * Ro**d 

CAII 422- 1 1 0 0 

'©'( 
VrfC 

CHRISTMAS 
IS 

HERE! 
The winds are 
blowing brisk 

and clear. 
Snowf lakes will soon be i p ^ 
here. A full array of 
artificial trees & l|ghts J } \ * ^ 
with all the trimmings 
are available here. 

V: 

K BikrL 
Novi 

43236 Nov* Town Ccrttcr • 
Grand RK<er & Nov* Rd. 

South of 1-96 

347-4610 

Waterford 
7350llkjhlandRd.(M-59) 
7 Mit«W. of Telegraph 

Near Pontile Airport 

666-2880 Patio Furniture 
& ¢1((4 OiljriolniJift ,£totT 

Hours: Mon., Thur.rri. 10 9, Tiies.Wed., Sat:^10 6; Sun. 114 
CORNER OF WAYNE & W A I M N KOADS, W M l A N D , MKHtCAN 

.MONDAY-SATUROAt .6 A.M. - 9 P.M., SUNDAY 12 NOON - 6 P.M. 
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Business group offers support 
i 
[ • BUSIN^88 GROUP 
t vTjwrwIay, Nov. 7 — "Looking for 
[ A l Right Answers" Is the topic of 
»;t§9 ipeetlng of a newly formed local 
!; chapter of the Kessler Exchange, a 
j! group of small business people belp-
\ tog each other. Anyone in business or 
^planning to start a business Is invited 
[• to attend, The meeting is at 7 p.m. In 
••the Signature Inn,, Ann Arbor Road 
IVat t-275 in Plymouth. The rr\ê tulg is 

•{rjfree,-however reservatlpns are re-' 

communitycalendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml. 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, alorig with 
the name'.and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify.information. .* ; •• •'. 

For information, call 4J59r 
iiKfafter Ji a.m; : . 

i v j g K . * i : • • • • ; • , > . - • • ' : / . - - . ^ - 1 ; -

I #;*IW8KBASH : 
i-; i|Sday> Nov, 8 H . Parents Without 
S;' Partners" Wayne/Westland Chaptei* 
;>wUJP;bold its "Mash Bash"' 8 -p.m.-
»;Vhftiittih".ti'n;ihe Wayne Amyets Hall, 
Ic.ilJfcS. Merriman, between Cherry 
I HlU ând Palmer. For Information, 
•{ cattfillle VanSlckle at 595-7806. : 
l . _ ; . . . - , _ A t A - « .-•-.• _ :;• : • • • • . . . - - ' . . • - . - • • • . _ •-

!• 

^ C A R N l V A l , 
\ IttMw' N o v"8 '•"•••-'Gar(Jen City's 

"•{ Farmington Elementary School PTA 
! clrtlval will be ¢-9 p.m. at 33411 
j; Marquette. ^ : 

i * VEGAS PARTY 
V i- Friday, Nov. 8 — A: Lias Vegas 
;*Pirty will be 8 p.m. till midnight In 
»;̂ si;Be'rriardi.ne Parish, 31463 Ann Ar-
H $ r Trail at Merrlrnan. Proceeds for 
general parish expenses. Admission 
£-¾ |7 and Includes $3 in chips and 
U tree refreshments. For information, 
£#11427-5150. 
* 4~i- - • • .• ' - ' 

^ F A S H I O N SHOW 
[^Friday, Nov. 8 — A fashion show 
i i S d luncheon will be at noon in the 
V f̂l̂ ndshlj? Center, 1119 N. New-

|0T" 

burgh; Road- Tickets are $8. Tickets 
are available at the front desk or-at 
clubs.-'For Information, call 722-

7632: . : / ; . . ; • • : . -:. .:'\.:':•;-'_: 

• VEGAS PABTY - • 
, \ Friday-Saturday, Nov. 8̂ 9 - A. 
Las' Vega? Party will be held'ln SsV. 
Constantine tad Helen Greek Orthô  
dox Church, 36375 Joy, east of New-» 
burgh. Hours will be Friday 6 p.m. to 
1 am, and Saturday 4 p.m. to 1 a.rh, 
Admission is $1 and all proceeds go ; 
to development building fund. The' 
maximum payout is $500. 
• BOTTLE DRIVE 

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 8-9 — Gar
den City High School chorus students 
will be picking up returnable bottles 
and cans from front porches on Fri
day 3-8 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. For information or requests for 
pick up, call 522-6648. 

• KETTERING CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 9 — A craft show 

wilt be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Kettering 
School, 1200 S. Hubbard, between 
Merriman and Venoy and south of 
Cherry Hill. Admission is free. 
Lunch available. 

• OES BAZAAR 
Saturday," Nov. 9 — Garden Cityv 

t Eastern Star, Christmas Bazaar will 
'be 10 a.m.' to 4 p.m. In the Masonic 
Temple, 1740 Mlijdlebelt, south pf• 
F o r d . '•'•> /: ; - V / ' , 'S .:•'':'•';-- *--

• VEGAS NIGHT -
• Saturday, Nov. 9̂ •'— Westland 
Goodfellows will have*a Vegas Night 
7 pari! to midnight In' the Arjrtvet 
Hall, 1217 Merriman. Admission Is 
%\. Refreshments available. 

• BABY-SITTING COURSE 
Saturdays, Nov. 9 & 23 — A baby

sitting certification course will be in 
Annapolis Hospital, Annapolis west 
of Venoy, Wayne. For information, 
call 467-2530. 

• DINNER THEATER 
Tuesday, Nov. 12 — Maplewood 

Family Dinner Theater presents: 
"Boyer and Fitzsimmons" Magic 
and Comedy, with pizza and bever
age at 6 p.m.. Tickets are |5 and 
available at Maplewood Center, 
31735 Maplewood. For more Inform 
mation, call 525-8846. 

• AARP 
Wednesday, Nov. 13 4- Dearborn 

Heights Westland Chapter 1642, 
American Association for. Retired 
Persons will meet at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Berwyn Center, 26155 Richardson, 
Dearborn Heights. 

• HOLLIDAY MEETING 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 3 - , Holllday 

Nature . Preserve members and 
guests;will meet at 7:30 p,m. In 
Churchill High: School on Newburgh 
north of Joy Road. : • « 

• SYMPHONY TO PLAY 
.. Friday, .Nov.15-.- The" Detroit; 

SymphonyOrchestra will perform at • 
8 p.rnV- In .Churchill High School, 

. Newburgh north of JoyiRoad. tick-* 
els are $& and available at Churchill 
business* office, 523-9209,: or St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, 422-' 

- , 1 4 7 o ; ' • • • • • ; • : , . ; ; • ' ; . • . . ' : , . - • . • • '•.':'"_:•:>;•.•.-..*'; A 

• AMERICAN CRAFTS 
•„ Saturday, Nov. 16 - A "Made in 
America" craft fair will be 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in Memorial Elementary 
School, on Marquette east of Henry 
Ruff. Tables available for f 1'5. For 
information and applications, call 
Nancy Kovar-Ritter 522-7264. 

• SCHOOL BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Nov. 16 — A Christmas 

Boutique will be 10 a.m. to. 4 p.m. In 
Stottlemyer School, on Marquette 
between Wayne Road and Wildwood. 

to keep buses rolling 
Dlal-a-rlde bus service for local 

handicapped persons and retirees 
may end In three weeks unless 
more money Is obtained. 

That's the latest word from the 
Nankin Transit Commission which . 
operates tlje small bus service for 
Garden City,' Westland, Canton 
Township, Wayne and Inkster. 

Charles Hunter, NTC .executive 
director, said Tuesday, the agency 
has; enough money* to operatev 
through Dec. 1. At best, it cari'run 
through Dec, 31 if another $142,417-
^received, ;:-'- ••"_•;-.'. ' - - ' . - . : : : : : 

TThe> Gardei\ City council Monday. 
agreM to urge state legislators to 
change a state law which limits. 
NTC from receiving state and fed-, 
era! transportation funds .without 
going through the^regional transit 
authority: ; ; >'.••'•' 

The council action came after 
Richard Fernandez, one of the two 
Garden City NTC board members, 
outlined the financial problem. 

A key to the problem, he said, is 
that state law funnels money 
through the Southeast Michigan 
Area Regional Transportation 
(SMART) agency. In other parts of 
the state, transit money goes di
rectly to the communities. 

The financial crisis isn't new to 
NTC. In recent years, SMART has 

threatened to. withhold rrtoney be
fore eventually releasing it to the 
local agency. 

But the difference in this year's 
problem, Hunter said, is that 
SMART doesn't have the money to 
givetoNTC > . .: 

;'.:: "WE .MAY close pec: l,";Hunter 
said of the service which provides, 
transportation to about 400 passen
gers a day.: ;.t

:;.'. .' • ' - ; • : 
.; There. iss a ̂ possibility *hat .the' 
agency.may continue with addi
tional funds from the five NTC 
qommuhitres, but no request hai. 
been made yet, he said.' , ; ' -' 

. Ferhahdez tited: statistical re
ports which showed that the. five 

j^tlfcsjjjrovide 56 percent .of the 
moneyTecelved *y NTC -with the. 
balance coming 'from the: federal 
government and fuhneled through 
the state. : " 

He appealed to the council memr 
bers to write state legislators to 
change the allotment and liberalize 
the distribution of transit funds. 

The commission was formed in 
1974 and service started the fol
lowing year, Hunter said. SMART 
owns the agency's 15 small buses 
with NTC having 12 drivers on 
hand dally. 
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MVhotAMan'sGottttDo 
S-f M young men have one responsibility in 
y. :Jcommon. They have to register with Selective 
£ ^Service within 30 days of̂ t̂heir 18th birthday. All it 
:̂ >takes is five minutes at any post office to fill out a 

t: r simple form. So if you know a young man about to 
turn 18, remind him to register. It's one of those 
things he's got to do. 

Register with Selective Service 
It's quick. It's easy. Audit's the law. 
A public service message of this publication and Selective Service System. 
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j \ ^ .OMEGA. The watch thai records 1 lie world's significant moments, 

^•.r.iAt the .Olympic Games, In outer spjec. Ant! exclusively for you. 

Here is the Onie^a Speetlniasler Classic in 18k gold. Waler res is lan l . 

ANY DAY! 
ANY TIME! 
IT'S AS EASY AS... 
591-0500 
Delivering YOUR Observer Newspaper is important to us. 
Whether you need to start, stop or change your subscription, 
we've made it easier for YOU, We've installed a 24 HOUR 
TELEPHONE LINE to take your call after regular business hours. 
All you need is a touch-tone telephone and our circulation 
department telephone number: x 

591-0500 
Our new automated-system will quickly and easily guide, you 
and enable you to call us when it's most convenient, for you. 
You know that in order to serve our customers better, we need 
to be there for them...24 hours a day. 

. • ; • • • ' T H E * . • • . 

NEWSPAPERS 

FINANCIAL 
RESOURCES 

RIGHT UNDER 
YOUR ROOF. 
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r t * . - ' • JEWELERS SINCE t?02 w 
39955 Grand River 
Vi mllG West of Haggorty 
Novl,MM8375 
(313) 442-2440 
Hours: M/W/Th/Saf 9:30-6 Tu/F. 9:30-8 
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"Plan WithIt" 

HOME 
EQUITY 
LOAN 

If you' vc built couity in your home, 
consiacr how a Credit Union ONE 
Home Equity Loan can help you make 
the best use of your financial resources. 
Start today to make plans to use your 
equity. Finance educational costs, buy 
a new automobile, make home 
improvements, or make other major 
purchases. 

Our Home Equity Loan program, 
entitled "Kquilinc ONE", is a readily 
available line of credit based on a 
formula which allows you to borrow 
on the equity in your home. Funds arc 
available through cash advances or 
special checks.. 

The combined flexibility and 
efficiency of a Credit Union ONE 
Home Equity Loan have given many 
of our members the extra funds 
thc/re looking for. A Credit Union 
ONE Home Equity program is more 
than a loan. It's a way to access the 
equity you've built in your home. 

That's why more and more 
members "Plan With It," 

All fees waived on home equity 
loans!* Fixed rate term loans arc also 
available. The Interest on your loan 
may be tax deductible! Call or stop by 
the Credit Union ONE office nearest 
you today for more information or an 
application. 

Membmhif> open to eieryoxt though out o)'our of/Mates. 

Credit Unior^ONE 

KNOEA 

Fcmddlc 
450K. Ntrk;Mile • l"h.308-1210 . . . 
McdJcnl Ccfltcr, Detroit Receiving HojtHW 
4201 SI Antolnc (Ibc Callcria) • Ph. 832-TO30 
Royal Oak, Northwood Shorclng Ctr. 
WoodwurliJ 13 Mile • Ph. 2&5010 
Shelby Townthlu 
51 111 Van Dyke »Ph.254-S«a 
•lo<:..fir| kri H iwtd*A.<i.tib»;frut,xt.ttirt iH e) li;-.»l k t 

Southwest Detroit 
5001 KWrcd » I1 i .8^0080 
Sterling Hclghta 
9000 15ML!c« Ph.978-7181 
Troy 
6010 Rochctter Road • Ph. 87*5500 
We»(Un<J 
29150 W. Wwrcn . Ph. 425-1520 

°NCUA 
J 

• i •..i 
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County puts health care 
ahead of budget battles 

Thursday, November 7, 19910&E- *7A 

By W«yn« Peal 
staff writer 

The sound and fury that usually 
accompanies Wayne County's budget 

' process has been absent ihls year, » 
.That's because.Wayne'County Ex-

••/ ecutiye Edward, McNamara "and 
"' commissioners agree there Is a big-
•' ger issue,before them.' , 

\ "There are: disagreements,' but .-
we're trying to settle, foem private^ • 
ly '̂V deputy county executive Mi-/ 
chaej Diiggan said, "With ali the p£o- : 

:- pie we have:being kipked off wel-' 
fare, this |s>nci lime to be bickering 
with the co^nty^rrimissiQn,'1' • ; 

1 McNamara Ijas less than '30. days / 
to sign or veto a ^(JS^rnilliofi county! 
budge! that Includes heavy cuts for 
bis staff as well as commissioners. 

Last week, suburban and urban 
commissioners Joined together in ap-;, 
proving a 20 percent cut in their off
ice budget for all services not re-; 
quired.by state law or the county 
charter, as: well as a matching 20 
percent cut for the executive's off
ice: ' ::: y '•'.'-'• '•••-'y v' 

the. expected savings, estimated 
at $5 million, would be earmarked 
for health care and emergency shel
ter programs for Wayne County's 
n e e d y . > • • •:• 

"IT'S NOWHERE near enough, , 
but we feel it does send a message," 
said Kay Beard, EMYesUand, who co-
sponsored the measate. Beard's dis-

• trict also includes Garden City. 
The county recently lost an esti

mated $42 million In state money for 
health care services to Indigent resi
dents. ; .''• v 

An estimated 54,000 people were 
to have received health care ser-

(vices under the. county program. 
' "Those, cutsare unconscionable," 
Beard said.; 
. But state Department of Social 

Service pirector Gerald Miller said 
the money is unlikely to return. 
-'[The money' just isn't the're," MiK 

ler said..'-But we Will be financing, 
programs for the disabled andfarnl-: 

;. A prescription dnig program rhay 
also, beprovided for other .needy 

• county residents, Miller said. ; 
• McNamara, seeking^ greater sup* 
pprt'for, health cair.e programs, is at
tempting ah end run around DSS gnd 
the governor's office.;:< ;. ' 

— "We're pretty much through in 
dealing with them," Duggan said. 
"We..art pressing our case with the 
Legislature." 

While area commissioners all sup
ported the 20 percent cuts/there is 
concern over how they would be im
plemented. 

AN EARLIER proposal by Bryan 
Amann, D-Wayne, would have cut $1 
million from the commission budget 
only. Amahn's district includes Can
ton. . •: . 

"That proposal did spell things out 
more clearly," said KevinKelley, D-
Redford. ' 

It failed because other comrhis: 
sionerssaid it was unfair to cut their 

budget without also cutting from, the 
executive branch. 

"The feeling was it shouldn't fall 
on just one group, everybody should 
contribute," said Maurice Breen, R-
Plymbuth Township, who joined with 

' Beard in sponsoring the 20-percent 
proposal. . 
"Amann approved the second pro-
'posa.1,- "because it was the only way 
to have meaningful discussion on the 
'b\a^'h^. -^: :• ^-- -. . .' 

' '̂We stiihn^d to get-a handle on 
commission expenses,'; Amann said! 

':': The now-threatenedcounty health 
cafe plan* drafted In 1987, was con
sidered 3 maJQr accomplishment of 
McNamara'sfirst term as executive' 
• Mounting "health; care bills had 
pushed the county heavily into debt 

* County health care bills were to,, 
have been capped under a previous^ 
agreement with the state, though 
Costs kept rising. 

The new program, called County-
care, had been credited with elimi
nating debt by allowing the county to 
screen patients in advance for eligi
bility and more closely monitor 
health care costs. ,;'.--'." 

v McNamara called indigent health 
care a top priority in last year's 
State of the County address. But as 
early as April, he said he was fearful 
the state could cut its support. 

The county operating budget had 
increased from $273 million in fiscal 
1988-89, with increases averaging 
under 4 percent each year for the 
past three years. . * 

ng rate going up 
Some parking rates are Increasing 

at Detroit Metropolitan' Waynes 
County Airport beginning Nov. 8. 

Rates for deck parking will rise 
25-cents to $3 for the first hour. 
Short-term parking rates remain un
changed. k 

David Crisoyan, a regional mana
ger of the company that manages 
Metro's on-airport parking lots for 
Wayne County, said the changes 
would bring parking rates more in 

line with those at other major Amer
ican airports. Automobile parking 
revenue accounts for about 21 per
cent of the revenue earned by the 
airport. 

In addition to parking revenue, 
Metro rents terminal and concession 
space, and recieves a percentage of 
sales from food and beverage sales,! 
news and gift shops, ground trans
portation, car rentals and advertis
ing. • 

Noted pianist to 
A concert by pianist Marvin Biick

enstaff will be presented 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 13, by the School
craft College Music Club. 

The free one-hour concert will be 
presented in Forum Building Recital 
Hall, F 530, on the main "college 
campus, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 

• Biickenstaff is professor of music: 

at Goshen (Ind.) College and was 
chairman of piano instruction at the 
University of North Carolina. 

Biickenstaff is co-author of "Mu
sic Pathways," a 36-book Series for 
beginning piano students. He is also 

According to. the office of Wayne 
County Executive Ed McNamara, 
the new decx rates are as follows: $3 
first hour (from $2.75); $4 second 
hour (from $3.25); $9 for the seventh-
24th hour (from $6 for fifth to 24th 
hours); 

Parking at the international long 
term lot rose about $1 per hour. 
Weekly prices in other lots rose. 
Prices at the hotel, express, and 
short term lots remain the same, 
starting at $1.50 per half hour. 

at S'craft 
on the editoiQal board of "American 
Music Teachtr" journal and is asso
ciate editor of the quarterly "Key
board Companion". 

Additional information is avail
able by calling the Schoolcraft music 
department, 462-4400, Ext. 5225. 

At 3 Day Carpet Sale 
November 8, 9,10 

This is your chance to view our Persian 
and Oriental carpets of the highest quality 
and originality/ direct from our Michigan 
Avenue showroom in Chicago. 

Friday, Nov, 8 Saturday, Nov. 9 Sunday,Nov< ID 
10 am - 8 pm 10 am - 8 pm 10 am -6pm 

The Somerset Inn 
2601 West Big Beaver Rd. 

Troy, MI 
l or information, call (315)^43-7800 during tlie^how, Or coiTtaTt-

our Michigan Avenue store at (312) 828-9212. ., 

SHABAHANG 
M R ^ A N r A U ' f T ', 

Wc Also buy oM Persian carpels. 

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE. TORONTO ISFAHAN 
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SAVINGS 

SKI PACKAGE S E T S 

BLIZZARD • MARKER 
• BUZZARD VX9 INTEGRAL SKIS... $205.00 
• MARKER M-24 BINDINGS .....:... $140.00 
• SCOTT METRIC POLES.... :....$29.00 

TOTAL $37400 

K2* SALOMON 
• K2 4000 SL 7.8 ;• ;.$M0.00 
• 8ALOMON S-757 BINDINGS $176.00 
•K2 POLES BLACK/LAVA..: $40.00 

TOTAL $545.00 

ROSSIGNOL* TYROLIA 
• ROSSiOHOL 6W650 LS SWS $290.00 
•TYROLIA 540-C BINDINGS..... ..$150.00 
• SAC XR-7 ST1X STPLS POLES $29.95 

TOTAL $469.95 

PACKAGE 
8 ALE 
PRICE 

*199 
PACKAGE 

SALE 
PRICE 

«329 
sr PACKAGE 
8ALE 
PRICE 

$229 

OUN * SALOMON^ 
• OUN OS 103 CARBON $33000 
• SALOMON S-577 BINOINGS $16000 
• OUN MATCHING POLES. .,$40.00 

TOTA1rtS3Qj00 

/C2* TYROLIA 
• K2 3300 SPORT 6.7 -91............... $275.00 
• TYROUA 540-C BINDINGS $140.00 
•SCOTT POLES $34.00 

TOTAL $459 00 

ROSSIGNOL* SALOMON 
' ROSS10NOLXR-9 CLASSIC $340.00 
• SALOMON S-757 BINDINGS $175 00 
• ROSSIONOL MATCHING POLES $3500 

TOTAL $550.00 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

$279 
!bTil PACKAGE 

SALE 
PRICE $249 

PACKAGE 
SALE 

PRICE 

»339 
SKIS 

$225 ELAN CR CARBON UTE.. $139 
S275K2 38006.7-91......... .;.....$159 
$330 K2 4000 SL 7.8..................... $199 
$325 OUN OS92SPORT.......... $18« 
$360 K2 60001.3 $249 
$295 FISCHER SC4 KEVLAR.,,. $169 
$290 ROSSIGNOL &50LS;..,,...,...$159 
$330 OUN OS 103CARBON .$169 
$350 OUN XTSEXTREME....... $219 
$385 ROSSIGNOL STSSi..:.::,.....$259 
$365 HEAD HOT$E RADIAL. $169 
$300 ROSSIGNOL XR-7CIA$*C $189 

$325 ELAN NRG 7« $159 
$190 ROSSIGNOL STSJR. ..$139 
$475 ROSSIGNOL 7SK.. , $329 
$125 ELAN EQUIPE JR. 90-160 $79 

C ^ 3 PATMFIMDfLA 

WARRINMNlHrS 
SKI BOOTS 

AWN ARBOR-
HICHKXAH' 
THEATRE 

NOV. 10 
7:30 

ROYAL OAK 
MUSIC 

THEATRE 

NOV. 15 
7:30 

NOV. 16 
3:00 & 7:30 

V-«rt£»r^***« 

20 
TO 300/< OOFF 
SELECTED NEW 1992 

SKIWEAR STYLES 
FOR MEN • WOMEN • KIDS 

$170NOROICAN357....... .$109 
$340 SALOMON SX82 $239 
$275 NORDICAN 737.,. ....$219 
$210RAICHtERE-i57...... $119 
$310 NORDICAN 857 $229 
$235SALOMON SX-52... $179 
$215 HEIERUNG RERC>VENUS.... $t39 
$3eONORDICAN997............:. $269 
$295TECNICA TCi BLACK. .....,.,$229 

$275LANGEMiO4 6LA0Y...... $219 
$125 NORDICAN 127 JR .,..$79 
$ 195 SALOMON SX42 ;...... $139 
$180 HEIERUNG STRATARAIR....$119 

$205 ROSSIGNOL R-&5 .......$149. 
$295TECNICA TiSLADY $229 
$120 HEIERUNG FiRES'ROJR...... $89 

FULL LINE-FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS 
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 2540 WOODWARD at Square Uko Road 358-0603 
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce ,.-. 644-5950 
. NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South of l-96-Novl Rd., 347-3323 
'• FARMINGTON HILLS .-, 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553-6565 
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 443-3620 
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA.,,,;...;... 18 miles N/W of Traverse City ,.;.... 616-228-6700 
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONTS! (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941-1999 
•ANN ARBOR ,.., 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23..,.,. ..............,..973-9340 

_«.HUNL.M...M .......u..u...».1..426LM!aERmACfOSSj^mJ3jlM?5e^ 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 562-5560 
•EAST LANSING...... .' 246 E.SAGINAW at Abbott..:.. 517-337-9696 
• GRAND RAPIDS,..,. 2035 26th Street S.E. between. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452-1199 
*GROSSE POINTE WOODS 19435 MACK AVE. Just North of Moross 865-O3O0 

VISA • MASTERCARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS -DISCOVER 
OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5 

i 
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Teen author supports the arts, 
writes his own success story 

obituaries 
ELEANOR ROSEOLENZ sales person and a 28-year Westland 

v -resident 
•„' Look out literary world, here 
comes Ben Hurvltz. 

The 13-year-old Hurvltt is proof 
plenty that teens can work hard at 
school and still be popular. -

. And he's good, too. .The eighth 
grader recently was selected as one 
of 10 winners in a statewide.1 essay 

/contest sponsored by the Michigan 
Opera theatre,- F6rd„ Motor "Co. and; 
Little Caesars Enterprises. His .ef
fort, entitled "The Arts,", was among. 
250entries. ': / v' ' :; • .'••': 

!'J just Wanted to get across the 
point tfiJit I'm. really"for. the arts and 

•they should be continued," said the. 
' Oakland. County youngster about his 
one:page entry. "It's really Import-: 
ant'for people In society, H helps 
them escape every day situations." 

.When asked what he thought sepa
rated his effort from those that fell 
short, Hurvltz answered with his 
usual stralght-to-the-polnt honesty. 

: "I SPENT a lot of time on it,?' the 
now-accorhpllshed essayist said. "I 
really put down what f thought and 1 
wrote it as factual. Others might 
have tried to make it lntoa story." 

Agreeing was teacher Natalie 
Minninger, whose "Mentored Writ
ers" after-school class for gifted 
young scribes Includes Hurvltz. She 
said Ben's essay won because It was 
"succinct" and stayed on course. 

An excerpt of Hurvltz' essay 
might bear her evaluation out: "Art 
can be Interpreted In many different 
w,ays. Therefore, no one is right or 

wrong in the way he perceives It." 
Meanwhile, Minninger added that 

the pupil Is a true leader/one who is 
looked up to by others In the school. 

"He Just has this spark;" she said. 
•'He always wants to sâ y sorriefhlng, 
write It dowh, communicate. .".He's/ 
really talented and there's not just 

_ one channelpr vein he writes in." ,' 
' For example, Hurvltz IFeaitbt of 
a "school newsletter.'He and others In, 
the Mentored- Writers class, work op 

'future contributions. ,Th*p\ibllcatiori 
/includes"everything,from sports re-1 
• views .to travel tips to science newi : 

•. H.URVITZ iS.'a team player,, un* 
doubtedly.•;."'•-: •' : . ' • "•< . ' 

"Cameron/ this' Is really great" 
said1 Hurvitz ffom'across the Class
room after reading eighth-grader 
Cameron Smith's Halloween poem. 

• Mentored Writers is for those 
youngsters who love to write, said 

.- Minninger, adding that enrollment Is-
basedvb<ith on talent and teacher as-

; sessments from the previous yea r. 
. Minninger. said pupils in the averv 

age classroom are required to write 
five compositions in a year, plus a 
book report and research paper. ' 

"But they really don't have a fo
rum that displays their talent contin
ually! month after month, year after 
year. Mentored \Writers Is for those 
students who are truly voracious 
writers." 

Hurvitz certainly qualifies as one.. 
He said he'd love to have a book pub
lished someday but thinks working 

Waytie/Westland Y.M.C.A. 
-Indian Guide Program 

MILLIONAIRE S PARITY! 
NOVEMBER 8TH, 1991 

New Hawthorne Valley 
Golf Course 

Mtrriman Kortb ofVfatrtn ftocd 

d£> 
i 

7:30 p.m, lo..1:00 a.m. 

$7.50 CONTRIBUTION 
INCLUDES »500 IN CHIPS 

MAXIMUM CASH PRJZE 
PER PERSON »500.00 
PROCEEDS TO THE 

JSOfM GUIDE PROCKAV 

Millionaires Club 
Thrills ind fortunes await 
'lho»« who hive the luck 
of the Udjr behind thtm. 
The Club offtr» mxny ex-
cMLng chillengel for the 
id\tn(urouj..v 
Blackjack, Roulet te , 
Cr»p», the Wheel-of For
tune...and, because we 
gfve you $> In chips when 
j-Ou arrive, you're already 
ahead of the game I 

Remember Classified 
With an Observer ti Eccentric Classified 

ad..you'll make money hand over fist! 

FOR DUSIHESS LOANS, NOW 
DORBOWING MONE Y IS AS NICE AS 
MAKINGIT 
If you need money to make your business grow, we 
want to help. Now Security Bank and Trust offers custom 
business loans that are tailored to your unique financial 
needs. These special loans are made possible because 
of our association with the Michigan Strategic Fund 
and the Small Business Administration. Both of these 
government supported programs are designed to give 
you the extra financial help you need. 

Our Commercial Services Department also offers you a 
wide variety of products including fixed rate equipment 
loans, lines of credit to meet daily business expenses 
or a loan for construction of commercial property. 
To find out more, stop In any one of our branches or 
call the number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust, 
we're working hard to help you succeed. 

We'll make you feel like ourmost Important customer. 

SFC1RITY 
r
f BANK 

AND TRUST 

A Security Bancorp Bank'1"* 
<JU)2flt-r>529 Gl 

. for a newspaper might bo the way to 

. "THERE'S MORE pressure but 
It's easier to get a job. At; least it's a 

•gaarafiict&sztery,'! •. :'_ .••:•/.'-.,• 
\> As much as Hurvitz relishes writ; 

tag and even doing Interviews for 
VikingVoice, articles ("I hear myself. 

•, askl pg a fot. ;of the questions you're 
asking?.') he does have ether lropsjn 
the fire 3t Orchard Lake Middle: 
School; :- '. - "i ;c-*-\.-. i;\'••:-.; 

1 l "I think I'm in every Qlub. in 
school:" he said, speaking with abso
lutely ̂ p'arrbgance'irj his^olce. "I'm 
running fdr (school) president. I'm 
going to try out for the basketball 
team:"' ^ : n - . ., - - ^ 

So with all of that on his plate, 
what's the biggest challenge for Hur
vitz? 

"Shuffling schedules, meeting 
deadlines and getting everything in," 

-he said. "Because I don't want to dis
appoint anyone." 

. Services for Mrs. Gleriz of West-
land are scheduled for today from 
the John Santeiu and Son Funeral 
Home, Garden City; The Rev. Jerry 
Cupple of St. Theodore Catholic 
Chutch officiated. Interment'was in 
Parkview Memorial Cemetery. 

Mrs. Gleriz died .Nov. 4 in her, 
home,' Born in Chicago, she was -a 

resident. 
' Survivors are husband, Emit; son, 
David; and granddaughter, Christina 
Glenz. 

H1EBETTA ELLEN LEEDLE 
. • ' • . ' • • • • ' • . . . • • • • : . . • 

Services for Mrs. Leedte, 77, of 
Westland were Nov,.2 from the Ver« 
meulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral 

.Home. The Rev. Ernest Porcari offi

ciated; Burial was in Acacia Park 
Cemetery, Southfletd Township. 

Mrs. Leedle died Oct,-31 In her 
home. Born Jan^ 21, 1914, in Fort 
Wayne, Ind., she was a homeniaker. 

Survivors Include: sons, Jim of 
Washington, Mich., and Don of Her-
mosa Beach, Calif.; daughter, Rebec
ca Hayes of Canton Township; five 
grandchildren;, three great-grand-1 

children,' and. sister/ Sal VanLtie of 
Kokomo, Ind. . ..;• 

The Only Thing Lower Than 
Grades Is His Self-Esteem 

6 MILE & 1-275 
LIVONIA 

SylvartLearnlnjj Center. 
Hdping kkis do better? 

Sylvan understands how tough it can 
be for a child y/ho is filling behind in 
school. And how good it can feel when 
failure turns into success. 

Sylvan can help your child. 
At Sylvan we can help your child deveh 

op the self-confidence — arid the courage 
— to do better in school. In fact, we 
guarantee it.* 

S> Ivan's proven approach to learning 
has already helped thousands of children. 
We test in Qtder to pinpoint the specific 
areas in which your child needs help. And 
we attack the problem with an individual 
ly designed pto&ram. In a stress-free envi-
ronment of positive encouragement and 
personal .attention, w'e guarantee your 
child's reading or math skills will improve 
by at least one full grade level in fust "36 
instruction hours. Or we will provide up 
to 12 additional hours at no further cost; 

'M'*K:Vcrr.rrH »ill t< h i * 3 on I rjr.or.illf r e s c i n d 
>cV>»(rr^'< tea foe xrrftcntcrttt tri <iih<r ttA^-S U^1™-

tnktni " . . . . • . . . 

462-2750 
Karen Benson, Director 

READING • MATll • WWTtSO • yiVDVSXILLJ 
SCHOOL RIADIM5S • COLLEGEPfcEP 

SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BECCSMNC READINC 
01991S)lr»nL«irninjCorpor»tlon 

SPECTACULAR 
DIAMOND SALE 

INC. 
**>i « W ^ 

ALL DIAMOND JEWELRY.ON SALE 
November 7th thru 9th 

• UNMOUNTED DIAMOND SPECIALS • 
«0 V4 carats from »295" • Vz carats fromI l 9 9 5 

3/4 carats from * 1 6 9 5 " • 1 carals from '2495 0 d k 

Many Other S izes , S h a p e s and Quali t ies Available 
at Spectacular Savings . *., 

NO PAYMENTS • NO INTEREST 
UNTIL FEBRUARY 1992 

ON APPROVED CREDIT 

Garden City NorthvlHe Brighton 
293J7 Ford Road 101 E Main 8439 Grand River 

at Mlddlebelt . at Center Sireet . m Brighton Mall 
Fpr Your Diamond Appointment Call: 

,; 422-7030 349-6940 2274977 
y*t_\A>rmcm t . ^ e u "USE.YOUR OW< JlWULRS CKASGl CW.D K j . ! r - C « 3 ' Ot<««. 

(fi) 

IS ANOTHER WORD FOR 
RESOURCE. 

The decis ion to buy a h o m e can be int imidat ing . That's why many prospective buyers 
and sellers (urn to one o f the best resources around: a R E A L T O R 4 . 

A s members of the N A T I O N A L A S S O C I A T I O N O F R E A L T O R S * — a professional 
assoc ia t ion with over 80 years of real estate-related educat ion and r e s e a r c h — R E A L T O R S " 
have a strong w o r k i n g knowledge o f the intricacies o f buy ing and sell ing property, such as 

f inancing, market values and other aspects o f property transactions! 
A n d a REALTOR^'s c o m m i t m e n t to provide \ 
service for both buyers and sellers, gives you 

-.-'.-.><-v•-.- ' conf idence when you m a k e . o n e o f the most 
important purchases for your family. 'f '"• :r'-"" -

V 
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Benefit to raise funds 
for Hispanic students 

Festival de las Americas, a dim 
tier dance sponsored by Latinos de 
Livonia, Mr scheduled for Saturday," 
INlov. 16, at.Laurel Manor Banquet 
and Conference Center, Livonia. 

The black-tle-optlonal affair be
gins with cocktails and hors 
d'oeuvres at 6 p.m. A five^couree 
dinner will be served at 7 p.m. ' 
' Music .will be provided by the 

Diego del Real Latin Orchestra, 
Grupb Azteca,-a 10-piece Detroit 

'band, arid the Mariachi Nuevo Za-. 
popan, ;. >", • ^-- ;; :'!,..:-'.''• I 

The eveni raises moneyf o r Ma-
. donna,Universily'sthoiarshif>s,. > 

. DonaUpns i r e $50 per. per$on.}: 

T i c k e t ^ can be reserved by, call-, 
ing ^Hector Ramirez, 455-1572^ or 
Francisco Villarruel, 964-396P. 
. Ford M6tor Co. and Latinos de 
Livonia have teamed up to provide 
more than $7,500 this fall 'to schol

arships for Hispanic students at 
Madonna. 

Latinos de Livonia bad set aside 
$5,000/for Madonna scholarships, 
provided the university provide a 
matching $2,500 grant. Madonna's 
share was picked up by Ford Mo
tor* Co., allowing the university to 
recruit educationally . disadvan-

; taged Hispanic 8tude%i}ta in the D * 
tro|t metropolitan area. ; •' i > 

Latinos d e : D ? o n l a has raised 
over'f 10,000 to date, for Madonna 
scholarship?.. ; •>' ; ;; 

'.-' The organization; is o p e n i o non-' 
'Liypnia residents. For many yeara, ! ; 

group meriibefs have assisted sty-:: 
dents ; a t / Webster. Elementary 

•School, Delroit.; E^ahdlngxthe lr 
support to include-higher educa--
tion. programs, group members 
chose Madonna because of its e d V 
catlonal access , program for 

. Hispanic youth. 

"You've prpbaWy tried to stop' smoking with aH,the usual ways.. 
Acupuncture Is an andent-Oriental way of therapy. It has proven very 
helpful in treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Smoking 
Is one of them. NOW is the time to make a change and stop smoking:with 
acupuncture. For further information, CALL 
NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. ^ . - - . _ /% - M 
Michael t.Nadolny, D.O. . A / V « / SiXlL 
29200 Vassar, Suite800, Uvonia T l I f W"T"T 

' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • . • • • • • • • " I ' 

Take something special heme lb )wt family 
tonight. An electric train set from LicoeL 

From the moment >xxi lake it out of the bo*. 
saTWhingmapal happens. You become the engi-
neet of your very own ndlrad Laying miks and 
mies of tract Setting up trains and rolling stock. 
Travelling lo distant to*re arid fir-nay places. . 
: lis no wonder Lionel is part of a rich tradition 

that families everywhere, generation ifter germ-
rJon, have enjoyed for ovet90 years. 

Don't miss the train, Visit us for i compkvt 
selection of Lionel trains ird accessories. 

BecioM DO Afidbood ibouM bt WWKM I tntn.* 

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBY 

455-4455 
l-ocatcd In 1 he Historic PI) mouth'Freight House 

9 0 i Starkweather Tracksldc Moo-Sjt. II? pm. 
In Old Village, Plymouth Sunday 11-} pm 

Choose a classic 
Adorn any room wiOx the glowing r«ld»nce of cltitlc 

Stlffel' lighting. The choice of ele£tnce It your*. 

Now 8AVE 30%-4O% on »U your lighting need*. 
T»ble. floor; deik, wall, bran, ceramic, cryiUl, 

wood...In traditional 4 contemporaiy stylet. 

" They're All On Salel In-Stock or Special Order 
Since 1933 

fine furniture 

i ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ v . • 

V2 off 
& More 

Ends 
Sunday 

In 
Detroit 

^ f e S0%FINAtftfS* 
ALL $10 MILLION IN INVENTORY REDUCED 

/^PrcsnufhlsTJouporTN 

' SAVE$50 * 
"D1TTRICU QUALITY' 

FEMALE MINK COATS 

.NOW $ 2 , 7 9 7 J 
I On Any Purchase 

•\. Over $750 
EifL-cijn/iasi 

I 

DETROIT ONLY 
-7373 Third Avenue-

873-8300 

Thursday Through Saturday 
10 a.m. • 6 p.m.' 

1>Ut6MtT 
(Otfin/otllttif . 

Discover 

\ 

SPKCIAI, SUNDAY OPKNING 
Noon-5 p.m. 

'">Q-

ivm'»*J <»tnr f«)ne-K C*N tirrt 
' " ~.lti' 

Auction will aid family service agency •a 

Family Service of Detroit and 
Wayne County Is Joining nearly 300 
other family-. service agencies 
throughout the U.S. in celebrating 
National Family Week, Nov. 24-30. 

This year's theme, Family Works!, 
focuses attention on family needs In . 
the 1990s. 

Family Service of Detroit and 
Wayne County y\\\ hold its third . 
Family Fest Auction", 6-10 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov, 20 at Soma's' of 
Livonia. The event also.features a 
buffet dinner, . ' '. . . : : 

' i Proce*eds will be used to provide 
counseling, education and support 
services to thos<9 suffering from drug 
and alcohol abuse*, depression, stress- =' 
arfxlety, child/ abuie, rriarltal prbbi ̂  

• lems and domestic violence/' ,.'..' 
':. The.auction highlight Is a,trjlp for. 
two to either London, England, or, 
Brussels, JBeiglum, courtesy of Brit
ish Airways and Elisabeth-. Stevens,.: 
consul of Belgium! --'•"'•: 

Other gifts Include an autographed 
Pistons team basketball, dinner with 
W£BD, Channel 50, news anchor-

woman Amyre Makupson and three 
posters autographed by former De
troit Tigers announcer Erple 
Harwell. 

Local sponsors Include Livonia 
Mall, Roma's of Livonia, the Plate 
Lady of Livonia and Orhv Jewelers, 
Garden City and Northvllle; 

Honorary event chairmen Include 
Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNamara and Livonia Mayor Rob
ert Bennett. 

Family Fest tickets are $50 per 
person and Include dinner, wine and 
auction admission. 

To reserve tickets, call 961-1584 
during business hours, . , . j, 

Family Service of Detroit and< 
Wayne County Is a member of Faml' 
ly Service America. It Is also a Unit* 
ed Way Agency with offices In De
troit, Dearborn, Livonia and Tren* • 
ton. . . '.:••'<•*' 

Residents can see original Bill of Rights 
A 200-yearrOld original, scribed 

copy o^the Bill of Rlghts.wlil arrive 
pi Detroit Oti Nov. 13, transported in 
a 20th wntur^, WgH-iech carivatiK as 
pari of avSO-stiate tour of the jdocu-

jiient;.?;:•'.'•; :•:.;. •• - ; : / . . v \ 't ••;./• -
, Th,e tour is; sponsored by Philip^ 
Morris Companies l i e , ; " 

Virignia's orlglnaj copy of the Bill 
of Rights Is the centerpiece of a 
15,00f>8quare-foot multi-media ex
hibit, on display free of charge at 
Cobo-Arena from Nov. 13-17. Hour 
are 10 a.m. to 8 pirn. Nov. 13-16 and 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 17. 

.-1 K.I. ? 

i' .W ' 

wislnuis JlMtaio 

99 TREE SALE 
#750 7 
#751 7i 

Colorado Spruce 
Canadian Pine 

Reg. Sale 
»162 *99 
•162 »99 

Sale Ends 11/11/91 
Also see the special saviUgs on selected 
lights, animation & outdoor figures. 

Steeped in history but interspersed . llojv Juxtaposes a sense of spacelwlth/>/' 
with contemporary issues,' the sights an intimacy which ^lo^vfs^mtortQ'^ 
and souno^ of the exhibit sun-ound.̂ ^̂  ^ 

. fvlsitorSv>iw«h' '^se^ise ' itthe docu- '.'• tetjting the document.' V. " ;{.' >^t 
TJje recently, restored ^Virginia^: ' 

copy of the Bill of Rights was select-' 
ed for 'the"26,006rmile tour becatei£ 
of its historical ^sjgiiincant*,- said^, 
Mary• ^. Taylor,,director of speclaly; 
projects for Philip MtfiTls Compa'v' 
nfes Irtc. Virighla aqd its leaders, In1"-
ciudiog' James Madison and.Georgew 
Mason, played a. significant rble'fii . 
the introduction and' ratlficatioh ^t\ 
the first 10 amendments to the U;S.^ 
Constitution, knowin as the Bill ofv; 

Rights. -

W 

rrteht's past and an appreclaifion of 
its eyer^hajiging nature; tif modern!; 
day'sQclety..-;; '; •'\';••';-•'•;'j:v"\>':.:-

The Space-age pavillion, designed, 
by the laward-wlfining producers 6f 
special effects.ahd display technolo
gies, Associates fcFerren, presents a 
dramatic montage of graphic dis
plays contemporary video segments 
and film clips from movie classics 
such as Mr. Smith Goes to Wash
ington, Twelve Angry Men and 
The Grapes of Wrath. The pavll-

WESTS1DE 
WeslUnd Crossing Center 
J4794 Witren (it Wayne) 

Westtand 
422-7600 

NORTH 
Hampton Village Center 

2771 Rochester Rd. (al Auburn) 
Rochester Hill* 

299-5930 

HOURS 
M-Sat 10-9 
Sun. ^ 5 

WESTLAND MARBLE 
36222 Qlenwood vWesttand» Phone 721-0520-

COMPLETE KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING 
• BEAUTIFUL TIFFANY MARBLE* ) 

Cuslom marble vanity lops, any sue 
Special bufl nose vanity tops 
Granite and Onyx counter tops 
Kitchen counter tops 
OneNpiece marble floors up to 5* by 11V4'-

• Marble tubs and encJosures 
.«W type window sills -' 
• MarWe waS paneling 
• Jacuzzi wtiiripool rubs ,, 
• Many colors lo choose fromV 

"IF IT CAN BE 
MADE IN 

MARBLE, WE 
CAN MAKE r r 

WE W I U INSTALL IT or YOU CAN INSTAU IT YOURSELF 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS ami ADVICE . 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM or CALL. 721'05201 

»Fuffo.\Jc\u 

'Savings deducted at 
the register. Styles and 
sizes may vary by store 

reduced items. 

Hurry, Sale. Prices good now through Monday, November 11th. 
Ask about our extended lay-away for the Holidays! 

KIDS MART ® 

DJBT&Om Bel AD? Center, 8800 E. Eight Mllee Rd. **n*rtJm, Weetiaod Croeslng Center • SOTTTHatTI, Southtowne Croeatag Center • 
MUrORD, Rodiord Plaza • STIKIJiQ HIIOTO, Sterling Haoe»WORTUM, Gratiot Center • S A M M l , Fjwhton Comers • 0 1 4 H 0 H 

. E n Q B T 8 , 2 & ^ M M • SIILITXOrinRHIP, m 
Center •gftBICWrOWHnXS.Orvliardr^ftSh^^ 
Uvonla Plaza, 309516 Mile M • T U U ) ! , ScJSEnalienter, 2300 Eurelca M • flOWOTDBJb, NorttM"d Mall, 23600 Northwetera Hwy. 

J 
S* .*•• 
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State targets f # i # i • stamp fraud 
By; Wayne Peal 
staff writer . 

Nearly three dozen people, includ
ing Wayne and Oakalnd County resi
dents, are expected to be charged! 
this week |n a crackdown on food 
stamplraud. " ";\ & 

State and federal agents worked 
together .on: ti\e «fopd stamp Investi
gation, billed as one of the largest 
operations of its kind.in U.S. history, 
* Gov; John Engler and police offi
cials, however, took pains to :dlf-
•ferentjate between those Invoked.in 
.the -alleged fraud 'and • other' food 
•stamp recipients'. .V. -"-';•• ..';. ...•/ •. ••'•' 

VThe peopfe of Michigan'can-be 
assured their hard earned tax dollars 
Will be used for- people' who legiti
mately, rieed these services," Ehgle.r; 
said, anrioucirig" investigation results 

: Tuesday; at the Michigan State Po
lice triminal Investigation Center in 
Livonia. /• ; ^ v v 

THOSE ARRAIGNED Tuesday in
cluded: Bank Bahoura of West 
Bloomfield and Basil Kashat of 
Southfield. Others, Including a Troy 
man and. a Livonia man, were ex

pected to be arraigned Wednesday. 
Bahoura was among those identi

fied as an owners or employee of the 
various Detroit-based food markets 
targeted in the investigation. 

Additional suspects are expected 
to be arrested throughout this week, 

. state Attorney General "Frank Kelley 
s a i d . ; ) ;•,; '. • . . ' / ' ; • , , 

.-'• Prosecutors from the. attorney 
general's office ;'• are withholding 
najnes of others arrested, as well as. 
,the stores where they conducted • 

• business, pending arraignment. \ 
'Assistant' attorney-ger^jra)^Theo

dore Klimaszewski said the firlaVW * 
of those charged could include other 
suburbanites as/wejl as Detroit resi-
dents, '•• .'•.'; " / • :;y'\; p;:'i., •*"; 

Those charged are expected to ih-
clude '̂ traffickers"— those who buy 
food stamps frdm needy people and 
then sell them to merchant? - as • 
well.as merchants who buy the taint- . 
ed food stamps, .;/" 

Traffickers pay. as little as 60 
cents on the dollar for food stamps 
before selling them to: merchants' 
who pay as much as 80 cents on the 
dollar. Merchants then are reim
bursed by state;government for the 

bruant 

Easy Financing 

TO $ 5 0 0 REBATE 
On 

Deluxe FurnQces 6 
Centrol Air Conditioning 

from (he some people ihof moke the engines 
rhof power rhe Sfeoirh Domber comes Ihe 
qtiefesf, mar efficient fumoce In the worid.' 
The OVyoor 90( now ovo(!oWe Iri MichJcjon .of 
Denmo/fc Heollng £» CooBiv}. . . 

• LIFETIME FURNACE HEAT EXCHANGER 
WARRANTY ' 

• 5 YEAR COMPESSOR WARRANTY 

590 CAIL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
222-3870 § 3820« Abruul Dr. 

Waatland 

BUY IT. SELL It . FIND 1T...0 * E CLASSIFIEDS 

:U- Tim' 

\ ^^^^^^^^H 
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^ ^ ; ' / OFWIHDSOR 

^ ^ SALE, SALE, SALE, 

^ H ^ ^ ^ A r p i t i ' s ' 9 1 - ' 9 2 colbc-
^ ^ ^ ^ | M | tion of luxuriously 
H ^ ^ ^ ^ K designed furs. Shop 
^ B ^ ^ P V a n d compare. Dis-
^^^^F"W cover the advantage 
^ ^ V f ^ . of shopping Arpin's. 

^ ^ ^ ^ & An ARF'IN Tradition: First Claw Service 
^ ^ • • k / Since 1926 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L No Duly'No Sales Tax 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . Full Premiums on U.S. Funds 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L 481 Pe lissier, 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ OPEN 

I : 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
AT •" 

MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
designed with an emphasis on management and leadership 

to meet the needs of the working.adult 

New programs: 

• MSBA in International Business 

• MSBA iii Operations Management 

• MAT in Learning Disabilities 

. Learn more about these and Madonna's 
other graduate programs in 

business, education and nursing and 
sec what a master's degree can do for YOU! 

VISIT O P E N HOUSE 

Thursday, November 14 7:30 p.m. 

(313)591-5049 

. ' • • ' ' • ' • . "•*• Plcnsc Clip or Call , 
P Plcnseseml mo information on Graduate Programs 

..DJ™))! n t t c i H l CKADUATK STUDIES OPKN HOUSK 

Name •' -
Address 

City _ _ Zip 

Telephone ,.... , . .,. 

nj^l. MADONNA 
/ | / | UNIVERSITY (O&K) 

••• 36600 $rtioolcrnftJJvonin,MH8l50-l 173 (313) 591-5049 

full dollar, police said. 
Food stamp recipients who sold 

their stamps to traffickers might 
lose benefits, but MSP officlaUsald 
they weren't primary investigation 
targets. 

" the thrust of this is the traffick
ers and merchants, not food stamp 
recipients themselves," MSP, dlrec-
tor'Mike Robinson said. ' . . : ./ 

The maximum penalty for/food•'-. 
stamp fraud Is 20 years In prison for 
repeat of fenders.; • ' •,'. -:'..". -;."v 

Perhaps smarting from ppblie 
jmiclsm over general assistance 
welfare cuts, Engler administration 
officials said the crackdown sting 
wa8;desjgned tarestore public cpnfi-. • 
dence in the fodd'st^mp program. ' 

- 1 - . : r - : - ' - •. • " • • • « . . / • r " ' : - - ' . ' . " - . - - . ^ • • . • ' . • •-.- r - - y y . , : 

TEN PERCENT.of all Michigan 
faifiilies receive-food stamps, ac
cording to state records. 
.' The number of recipients involved 

with fraud is "very small, less than 
one percent," according to state De? 
partment of Social Services J)irector 
Gerald Miller. 

'The people of 
Michigan can be 
assured their hard 
earned tax dollars will 
be used for people who 
legitimately need these 

:• services.''y- J : w •,. "• •>..',.''••".." 
V :y^—,Gov.JptiriEngler:• I 

• ' , ' . ' ' , ' . • • • ' . V . ^ . . - ^ - / ••••• — . - ' • - ' - ' • - • • • • • : > ' 

The food stamp investigation also ' 
. irtyolved the U.S.- Secret Service and' ; 
\-D«pa/lrnent of •Agriculture, as well. 
as the state liquor control commis
sion, '-bureau/of iottery^and depart- > 

. ment of public "health, among other' -
•agencies.-.';-.-: _;,r;::';.•..//. • . . : ' - ": 

-.,-'"At'Ihe'Same lime, the''DSS has es
tablished a welfare fraud hot line, 1-
800-222-8558/ DSS employees- will - -
man the.special'telephone')ine from . 
8:30 a.m: to nooji and/1--4:30 p.m. 
weekdays, Every report will be in
vestigated, Miller said/ 

SC concert 
Professional pianists, vocal
ist! and string players will 
perform at free concert at 3 
p.m. Sunday to honor Prof. 
Eugene Bossart, artist-ln-
resldence at Schoolcraft 
College. The concert will be 
held in the college Forum 
Building Recital Hall, 18600 
Haggerty, Mvonla. A recep
tion will follow./fiossart: Is 
donating a piano to tHe col
lege music department. .-• 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE JJ 

Help us help thbse.in heed 
by donating your used car, boat, real estate 

for charitable purposes. -

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

VfwCieSDONO! -
HAVE 1 0 8£ 

IN fiUXSWO COhCWTlON 

Heriry Ford GdriKTiuriit̂  Go] 
Alumni Association 

iioiidoy M & Grafts Boutique 
" ; /NEW,JURIED SHOW! - : 

Saturday, November 16 • 10 a.m. to 4 p m.̂  

Student Center » 5 1 0 1 Evergreen, Dearborn 

$1 Admission 

Rrr.uiAR STANDARD I I DJRAI AVFRACT. OF Tivr 
GiiEfKiNC, ' • " , ' " RANK OIHIR ARIA BANKS 

.'Xlinimum Balance Requirement 

f:ee For Not NUiiiiniiiing Minimum 

Per-Cheek Charge 

Maximum Annual IVes' 

S250 0O 

• 'V.O0' 

-0.-."-

M\0Q -

5M0.OO'' 

: . - •• ' / ^-75 

z:.L •.. :39 
. 181:80-

M . n i - f i - ! \ t ^ i * ; . i ( u . v . » I . 

.Viv-.-1 >.irk- !••! ; ^ \ ,>- . \ l^.CA>--
M i v : ,••-..\-. 

ll-. i.. 

: . l | , . - y,K-a.| 

ii\v You enjoy free ATM tbe .u over !60.Standard Federal Cash 
Maehiue'kx-aiionsihrtHtgh-oiu-Miehig.in and Indiana, plus 
additionaUmtSets soon u> come in Ohio. •.-' ' . 

And rii;iit.no\v we'll pay you up lo S10 00 foi your unused 
(hecks fronvanother hank when you o\Scn any checking account 

Whafs more, we offer many ways to earn free vln\king with, with us •-« Regular,-Inicrest-hVanng.or Money Market Checking 
no minimum balance u;{juiremeiu ^- so you can sue even mote. Pont let your hank >tuk you for unnecessary checking 
jusi .isk us how. •*. • duiges Swneh to Standard lederal today, the Ivsrcheeking 

The e.\|vrienced Standard I ederat twin cove ̂  lots "of lemtoiy, team in town -. 

The best checking tean̂  in town isn't the Red Wings. It's Standard 
f ederal Bank. As the chart.shows, our Regular Checking account 

nets you great savings — DMri.jJl3!lH'i'?^ii'-y^'-in /a t l )on 

etijoy a low minimum balance requircmcnt'and no checkwnnng 
fees, no matter how many checks you wine. 

\ 

Merrtxf 

n>K: 
€> 1691 St»r,Jjrd Fed t r j l B»nk 

Standard 
Federal 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 

1-800-W3-9600 
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.1 .' IN BRIEF 

Home on leave 
RELATIVES IN the Westland area were' •,, 

happy to have a serviceman hqme on ' 
leave recently. : .1 ' . " " ' ; : 
? Joe and Maggie Shellhaas of WaynV 

welcomed homeUielr daughter, Air Force 1st Lt. 
Qindy Feeser; son;in-IaW, Air.Force Major'.>'•'. 

tiMlchael Feese,r; w4 new grandson, Alex. 
: The bo.uple were previously stationed irî  - • 

Qermany. They began anew assignment last, 
\ month at Yokoja Air Forte-Base near Tokyo. • • 
•••• They wlUbe at the base; fot three years; . • 
' ' ' During a Recent trip home, Cindy Feesei' was. , 

•feuqited.with their parents, brother Joe, theirw 
..spouses and children. _ ^ I . : ' ~ :;•'•:.• '.-< 

While home, the Shellhaas' new grandson Alex ' 
was christened. A party followed for family arid /. 

; friends. /-..-' -•. -."••' • ":\':v;' ' 

Here comes Santa 

Y ou had better be good because Santa 
Claus is coming to town Saturday -
morning. 

St. Nick will make his annual arrival 
.at Westland Center about 9:30 a.m. and parade'•. 
through the mall before feaclilng his throne at 10 
a.m., when'the stores open.-. . - ' 

Santa will be hearing youngsters'Christmas , 
gift requests from Saturday through Christmas 
E v e . " -• •'•'•••' • - " . . - • • - " ' 

Dental checks 

Newburgh Dental Group is offering free 
" dental screenings at the Westland 

Friendship Seniors Center 12:30-3:30 
p.m. on the first Friday of each month, 

the screenings are held In cooperation with the 
Senior Resources Department. 

Screenings are done by appointments only. ; 
Seniors may call the center at 722-7628 or 
register at the center's front desk. 

Soccer trip 
| he Wayne-Westland Soccer Club will 

have 125 players and parents take in a 
professional soccer game Saturday 
night. 

They will watch the Detroit Rockers play at • 
Cobo Arena, Detroit. 

T 
Vegas night 

The Westland Goodfellows will hold a 
Vegas Night fund-raiser from 7 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday at the AmVets Hall, 
on Merriman near Avondale. Proceeds 

will help the Goodfellows bring a merry 
Christmas to local needy families. 

m 
ARTEMJWElEMatfphotcflreptie/ 

Ttlck> then treat 
Peter Mlmnaugh; 12, at right, jahd Justin Niel
sen, 10, to hts Jeff, rnay.rmye been robbed of 
their Halloween candy, but each received a 
$25 gift certificate to Toys "Ft" Us and a West
land City Police badge to make up for (he loss. 
The gifts from the Westland Police Officers 
Association were presented at the station 
Monday by union president Scott Hall, left, 
and officer James Dexter. 

Husband not charged, 
wife's death ruled suicide 

,.;'. Ah elderly Westland man who slashed his wife won't 
/ace criminal charged because ^he fatally.wpuhded-wom-
ali <jied from cuts she made hefself.tWdstiand police said 
Tuesday;- , P • :- •-•••-;/" -V:\V?:,'; V.i:•'•-;,. -\: • '. 

>; Trie Wayne County Medical Examiner's office has 
ruled that the woman.died of wrist wounds she gave her/ 
self;• in what Westland police have describe^ as,a double; 

.\Suicide attempt. , t\--. 1- ' • • - . •' . ' v . : :-• ' . / ,'•, ! 
: . ' ' 1 % wofnan died and her husband'survlyed the bloody 
. Sept. I incident that, occurred atrtheir Woodgreen Street 

apartment. The couple, of Asian descent and in their 80s, 
made a suicide pact because'they were both ill and want-

; ed to die together, rather than alone, police said.. 
3"he couple received multiple knife and razor wounds to 

several parts of their, bodies, including the wrists, neck, 
stomach and ankles, among other areas, police have said. 

The man inflicted some of the wounds to his wife, po
lice said. 

"No charges are going to be filed r>p-'r•-« H " " r^ ' - e 

, Detective Lt.'John Reddy said.Tuesday. ' ' .-' 
Police were still awaiting a final medical examiner's 

report on Tuesday, but they have been told" that it w)ll say 
the -tf oman' infl feted the wounds thatcaused Her death, 

' Reddy said. '-\ :. -..;-. .¾1 '^V'-' :•: V ' •-• :'->- -. 
vPplib^ v^er^:notified of the incident by one of the cou

ple's sons, who had-received &telephone" call from his 
father about, the attempted double suicide, police have 

Vsaii' v. ;V?'-V';"\'' :v .'•'' :•': - ':':-:.:'-{ ,:•. :'~ ̂ : - '>^ ' :'y 
;;•: W.heri police arrive<i oh the scene/ the woman was.-
found dead add the map was. rushed to Annapolis Hospital 

•jn Wayne, where he survived despite an initial condition 
. of critical.r i;; : ;. '. ; v ' : :;, -.-'. .V 

A subsequent police department statement said that 
the couple, Taiwan natives, "had been married for more 
than 50 years, had made a suicide pact and had attempted 
to carry out the agreement." 

The Initial police statement did not indicate that the 
man could have faced criminal charges. 

DSO coming 
Leslie Dunner, associate conductor of the De
troit Symphony Orchestra, willlead Churchill 
High School instrumental music classes 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. .14, with the orches
tra to perform in a public concert in the high 
school auditorium the next night. Tickets for 
the 8 p.m. Nov. 15 concert are $5 and available 
from the school's business office, 523-9209, or 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 422-1470. The 
concert is part of the DSO's 13th annual Hud
son's Metro Tour. The concert will include the 
appearance of violonlst Jennifer Koh, the 
grand prize winner of the General Motors and 
Seventeen magazine national concerto com
petition. 

'S INCREDIBLE 

STORE 
DAY 
WAY SALE! 

FRIDAY, NOV. 8 
10 to 9 V 

SAVE 15% TO 70%* STOREWIDE! 
Plus, interest free for 12 months! 

SATURDAY, NOV. 9 
10 to 6 

FLOOR 
SAMPLE SALE 
Huge scloctron of. floor samples in all 
throcGorman's stores priced at incredible 
savings to you! Hundreds of items that 
you can have right off the floor, just as 
they are From one of-akmd accessories 
to entire living rooms 

STOREWIDE 
SALE 
Everything in ail three'Gorman's stores 
is"at least 1f)% and up to 70% off! That 
includes all special orders 8edrooms 
• Dinmcj Hooms • Tables"* Dinettes 
• Beddmg • Sofas • leather • Sectionals 
• S'eep Sofas • Rec.iiners-* Wall'Units 
'• Accessories 

SUNDAY, NOV. 10 
Noon to 5 

INTEREST-FREE 
FOR 12 MONTHS 
Thai's nghl! Simply purchase a minimum 
of $1000 Worth of furniture at Gorman's 
and with 1/3 of total purchase down {and 
your credit approved lor the ba'ance).-
you pay no interest for one full year1 Your 
ba'ance will be divided into equal in
stallments for .12'months interest-frco 
(excludes carpeting and drapery as well-
as previous purchases) Hurry! You 
only have 3 days to save- 3 ways at all 3 
Gorman's stores! 

t i 
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©oRttwns 
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suouicnsE 
TROY: W. Big Bcavor at Crooks 

Phono 649-2070 
Open Oa;'y )0 lo 6, Monday. Thursday 4 Fnday 'i>l 9. Sunday NOO.T lo S 

z^-xyXf^ 

.S_P...y...T.._H:.F I E L D , 

The State Of The Contemporary Art 
Te'cgiapfi al I? f.Uo«Phon'c 3S3-36S0 

. Open Oa:ly 1010 6; Monday It'ursday & f nOay 'Hi 9, 

OPEN THIS SUNDAY ONLY. 

eCRItlHflS 
'DRKXKI.MKRITAGF 

SHOUJCnSE 
DEARBORN: 260 Town Center Drive 

Across from Fairlano Mall • Phono 336-0340 
Open 03 '110 lo 6. Monday. Thursday A f ftday 't>l 9. SundayNocmtoS ^JMJGOHMAN 'S 

f m m UHl 

file:///Suicide
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c/ass reunions 
As space permits, the Observer 

<Jj:: Elccentric Newspapers will 
print without charge announce' 
ments of class reunions, Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 

.'• Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please. 
include :the date of the reunion 

' • • ; < / : Q ^ the first and last name of at 
;/•,*- least one contact person and a 

--. telephone, number. 

'!/:.'-:. • ANDOVER 
K The class pi.lWl will hold Its re-

\ union beginning at 7 p.m. Friday, 
* tfdv. 29, at The CommunityHouse .In 

• . Birmingham. For more information, 
;;;'. /cjill (800)397-0010, .• ' : :̂J; v 

Forriier Bendlx, Systemi/AeriK 
space Division employees will hold a 

~"•--.' reunion June 20, 1992, at'German 
Park in Ann Arbor. For more Infor
mation, write the Bendlx Reunion 
'92, P.O. Box,754, Saline MI 481076-

;.,_/.,: 0754. '•".••."•••• 

• BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
; JThje class of 1981 will hold a re-

ufriorv Saturday, Nov. 30, at the 

Sjdlsson; Hotel In Southfleld.: For 
ore information, call (800). 397-

ofiio: : • 
I • The cl ass of 1982 Is planning a, 

reunion. For more Information, call 
(300) 397-0010. '•'_• 

r • BISHOP BORGESS 
fThe.class Of 1971 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30, Hawthorne 
Valleb: County Club, Westland. For 
more information, call 255-1100 or 
wS-ite. Bishop Borgess High School, 
11685 Appleton, Redford, Mich. 
4B239/^;': 

4 BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
LAHSER 
JThe'class of 1981 will hold a re-. 

. union Friday, Nov. 29, at the Kings-
lly Iflfl'fri Bloornfleld Hills. Tickets 
ate i$6In advance, $35 at the door. 
For more information, call 541-8629. 

• rHROf HER RICE 
. ttne class of 1966 will hold a re-

uj$w Saturday, May 9, 1992, at the 
Somerset Inn in Troy. For more In-
fortatftioo,calH65-2277 or 263-6803. 

v- . •• : . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ " • • . • • : - / . ' ' • . • ' • . . '.•• • • • ' 

• BROTHER RICE/MARION 
jifb$ classes of 1971 will hold a re-

uWte Friday, Nov. 29, at the Somer
set!lui In Troy. For more informa-
tldjBircaUJoe, 965-6611. or Maureen, 
642-0927. . 
I • f he classes of 1976 will hold a 

reunion at 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, at 
the Fox d Hounds restaurant In 
Bloomfleld Hills. For more informa
tion, call Mike, 540-8696, or Joanne, 
588-9423. 

• The classes of 1986 will hold a 
reunion at 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, at 
Rama's/ of Bloomfleld Hills. For 
mote Information, call Carolyn, 884-

•. 5 > M ; - . ' X 

:•• V;-y-: :^ 
C CHERRY HILL 

j ^ e . class of 1̂ 71 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29, at Roma's of 
Livonia. For more information, call 
348-0278 or 591-3806. 

- ' #1116 class of 1982 will hold a re
union Saturday, Oct. 10,1992, at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall In Dear
born. For more Information, call 
824-8550. 

• CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
The class of 1982 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 10,1992, at Zuc-
caro's Country House in Mount 
Clemens. For more information, call 
465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• DEARBORN 
The class of 1942 will hold a re

union in Saturday, Oct. 10, 1992, at 
the Holiday Inn in Dearborn. For 
more Information, call 338-6033. 

• DEARBORNPORDSON 
The class of 1956 (s planning a re-

<• union. For more Information, call 
Diane (Stephens) Rader, 563-9224, or 
Dolores (Wojclk) Loos, 582-5254. 

• The class of 1981 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29, at St. Clement 
Orthodox Church, Dearborn. For, 
more information, call 274-6817, 
427-8251 or 582-0943. 

-• The class of 1986 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more In
formaUon, call (800) 397-0010. 

• DEARBORN OUR LADY OF 
GRACE 

The class of 1963 will hold a re
union In November. For more infor
mation, call Larry Doyle, 373-8360. 

• DETROIT CODY 
The class of 1961 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 18. For more 
Information, call (800) 397-0010. 

•union Saturday, May 16,1992, at the 
Novi Hilton Inn, Novl. For more in
formation, call Jim Sapala, (517) 
629-5581, or Mike Hughes, 357-4016. 

• The class of 1942 will have a 
reunion Friday, Oct, 2, 1992, at the 
Rltz-Carltori. In Dearborn. For more 
information, call Tino Asqulnl, 422-
3507, Joe' Jiiett, 626-3719, Eunice .. 
(Kilpela) Orfon, 642-7812, Lillian, 
(pore) Cbagnon, 349-4657, or Rose 
(Hammond)Snellr563-016L /.'.;'. - : 
,-.[ f Tjie classes pf 1951-52 are plant-.: 
ding to hold a reunion In late '1992.« 
For more Information, write P.O. .• 
Box 20826, Ferndale 48220. V. 

• DETROIT MUMFORD ; 
; The class, of i961cwiU hold a re-, 
union 'Saturday,.Nov, 30, at the Nov! 
Hilton Inn, Novl,- Fpr more Informa
tion, call Lorraine Silverman Feberj 
399-5309, or Laura Silverman Roth; 
855-4654; / . - / ^ V: 

• The class of 1971 will hold a re^ 
union Saturday, Nov. 30, at the Wes-
tin Hotel, Detroit. For more infor
mation, call Suzanne Hart, 534-4203, 
or Debra Venegar, 342-5248. 

• DETROIT OSBORN 
The class of 1962 will hold a re-

union Saturday, May 9, 1992, at the 
Sterling Inn In Sterling Heights. For 
more information, call 824-8550. 

• DETROIT PATTENGILL 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

The class of 1940 Is planning a re
union. For more Information; call 
Vic Palmlter, 774-4203. 

• DETROIT PERSHING 
TIhe class of 1971 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in-
formation/call (313) 824-8550; 

• The class of 1961 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29, at the North-
field Hilton, Troy. For more infor
mation: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. 
Box 1171, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• The class of 1957 will hold a re
union Saturday, April 4,1992, at the 
Sterling Inn In Sterling Heights. For 
more Information, call 824-8550. 

• The class of 1942 will hold a re
union Saturday, Oct. 3, 1992, at the 
Kingsley Inn in Bloomfleld Hills. For 
more Information, call 824-8550. 

• DETROIT PRESENTATION 
The class of 1961 will hold a re

union in ffovember. For more infor
mation, call Tom Richard, 629-9010. 

• DETROIT REDFORD^ 
The January and June classes of 

1971 will hold a reunion Saturday, 
Nov. 16, at the Novi Hilton. For 
more Information, call Wendy Maine 
Slelaff, 459-3041, or Kathy Roth Ma-
jawskas, 673-7386. 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
The classes of 1941-43 are plan

ning a reunion Friday, Oct. 23,1992, 
at the Royalty House in Warren. For 
more information, call Melba Aus
tin, 642-3946, or write to her at 
Jacobson & Associates, 32400 Tele
graph Road, Suite 200, Birmingham 
48012. 

• DOMINICAN-OXFORD 
The classes of 1969-73 wilt hold a 

reunion Saturday, Nov. 30, at the 
Georgian Inn, Mount Clemens. For" 
more Information, call Cindy Miller 
Golda, 373-4932, Sharon Riharb 
Mclnerney, 879-2541, or Linda Saba-
tinl Guldi, 693-9579. 

• DOMINICAN 
The class of 1971 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 
information, call Barbara Gajewskl 
Driver, 463-2913. 

• The class of; 1976 will have a 
reunion noon to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 16-,'at the Hunt Club, 655 Cook 
Road, Grosse Polnte Woods. Cost is 
$25. For more information, call Ka
thy Vivlano Holt, 454-9300. 

• EAST DETROIT 
The class of 1972 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 24,1992, at Zuc-
caro's Country House In Mount 
Clemens. For more Information, call 
824-8550. 

• EASTLANSING . . . _ / / 
The class of 1953 is planning to 

hold a reunion in 1993. For more in
formation, call 824-8550. 

• FARMINGTON 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 
Information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• The class of 1976 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 15, at the 
Sheraton Oaks Hotel, Novl. For more-
Information, call (800) 397-0010. 

92)tv 

• FARMINGTON HILLS 
HARRISON 

The class of 1981 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29, at the Clarion 
Hotel, Farmlngton Hills. For more 
Information, call John, 533-0091. 

• The class of 1972 is planning a 
reunion for 1992. For more informa-

B»K 1W6, F*rad*4*, Mkh, ^{Jon, e*H ( W ) -W-WIfc— •»-

• DETROIT COMMERCE 
The classes of 1950-53 are plan-

nlik a reunion. For more Informa
tion/ write Commerce Class Re-
urrfOQ, Class* of 1950, '51, '52. and 

• IDOTKHTCOOLEY 
TW ctass of 1961 will hold a re-

unW Tri4*T, Nov. 22, at the Embas
sy'fltrtat HWl, Livonia. For more 
Intf j faat^ call 348-4213 

MACKENZIE 
of \m will hold a re-

• FERNOALE 
The class of 1972 will hold a re

union Saturday, Aug. 1, 1992. For 
more information, call Nancy, 689-
7977. ' 

• The class of 1967 will hold a re
union Oct, 24,1992, at the Northfield 
Hilton Hotel In Tiroy. For more Infor
mation, call 824-8550. 

• GARDEN CITY WEST, 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
John/427-3016. 

• The class of 1976 will hold a re
union Saturday,. Nov. 23. For more 
Information, call 464-6695 or 455-
3706. .;••:;'. ' • . ; 

• •- • • . . - • • « . - • . i . ' 

• GIRLS'CATHOLIC 
CENTRAL ' , 

The class of 1966 is. planning a Re
union. > For niore Information,'. call-
Kathleen (Janczewski) Jensen, 358-.. 
0530 J (days), or r Peggy, (Boro.vica) > 
Carlln, 459-6984 (evenings). . 

• GROSSE PQif̂ TE NORTH 

':•• The itjass of 1981 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (800) 397»0010. ' ~r _ 

• HAMTRAMCK 
The class of 1941 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 15, Polish Centu
ry Club. For more information, call 
Wanda Kondrat, 881-7637, or Mi-
chaeline Badaczewski, 754-7029. 

•HURON 
The class of 1982 will hold a re

union Nov. 28. For »more informa
tion, call 981-3031. -

• IMMACULATA 
The class of 1970 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29, at the Livonia 
Marriott Hotel In Livonia. For more 
information, call (313) 824-8550. 

• The class of 1^76 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
525-4607 or 443-0518. 

• The class of 1971 will hold a re
union June 20, 1992, at the Hotel 
Baronette in Novi. For more infor
mation, call 824-8550. 

• JOHN GLENN 
The class of 1972 will hold a re

union in 1992. For more information, 
call (800) 397-0010. 

• LAKEVIEW 
The class of 1972 will hold a re

union July 25,1992, at the Troy Mar
riott Hotel in Troy. For more Infor
mation, call 824-8550. 

• L'ANSE CREUSE 
The class of 1971 will have.a re

union Friday, Nov. 29. For informa
tion, call (800) 397-0010. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
The class of 1966 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Pat Achllle, 981-4215, or Ken Mirk-
man, 14125 Riverside Dr., Livonia 
48154. 

• The class of 1982 will hold a re
union in 1992. For more information, 
call (800) 397-0010. 

• LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
The class of 1971 is planning a re-, 

union. For more information, call 
. 427,0106. 

• The class of 1982 will hold a.re-
unlon in 1992. For more information, 
call<800) 397-0010, 

• LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

• The class of 1972 will hold a re
union Aug. 8, 1992, at the Novl Hil
ton Hotel in Novi; For more infor
mation, call 824-8550. 

• LIVONIA LADYWOOD 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30, Mayflower 
Meeting House, Plymouth. For more 
Information, call Gretchen Langer, 
451-7923. 

• LIVONIA STEVENSON 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

• MADISON 
The classes of 1939-44 are plan

ning a reunion. For more informa
tion, call Jerry Edge, 476-5880. 

• MILFORD LAKELAND 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 
Information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• MOUNT CLEMENS 
The class of 1942 will hold a re

union Sept. 18, 1992, at Zuccaro's 
Country House in Mount Clemens. 

• NORTH FARMINGTON 
The class of 1981 Will hold a re

union in 1992. For more Information, 
call 380-6100. 

• OAK PARK 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Mrs. Cooper, 691-8412. 

• The class of 1961 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 30, Livonia 
Marriott Hotel. For more informa
tion, call Carol Baskln Hampson, 

-542-672«;- or- Dodte-Pasrrm -H arrH,-
553-4166.' 

• The claw of 1981 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 30, Livonia 
Marriott Hotel. For more Informa
tion, call 553-4166 or 542-8728. 

• PLYMOUTH SALEM 
x The class of, 1981 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

• PONTIAC CENTRAL 
The class of 1972 reunion commit

tee is forming. For more Informa
tion, call 625-6025; 

• PONTIAC NORTHERN 
The class of 1972 Is planning a re

union. For More information/call 
625-8267 or 682-9479,; ;• 

• REDFORD UNION / 
The.class of 1972' will hold a' re-

": union Aug. 1̂  1992, at the Novl Hll-
'tdn- Hotel, For more information, 
ca)l824-8550/.-./, • : / . • ; . . 

• :#-jrt'BQri«A''/-i-; -••'•;* ':V-lV>' 
> The cla.ss of 1966 will'hold a re-, 

.-: union Jan. 18, 1992, Alcamb's, St. 
Clair Shores; For more information, 
call Kathy (Czarhlk)Gallaher, 885-
3636, or Dot (Woodley) Martin, 331*• •' 

•7917. ;.'_:,.' \^-. . / ' / . - ^ - , ' V . - ; ";/ 
• RIVER ROUGE 

The class of 1981 Is planning a re
union. For more information, call 
Kim (Flanery) Haupt, 928-9384, or. 
Melanie (Balogh) Abalr, 682-9443. 

• RIVERVIEW GABIEL 
RICHARD s ; 

The class of 1981 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call 381-1164 or 476-6709. 

• ROBICHAUD 
- The classes of 1965-66 will hold a 

reunion Friday, Nov. 29, at the Hyatt 
Regency In Dearborn. For more ln^ 
formation, call 331-9965. 

• ROCHESTER 
The class of 1972 will hold a re

union Aug. 1, 1992, Elks Club, Ro
chester Hills. For more information, 
call Jim Munchlahdo, 879-08,49. .. 

• The class of 1981 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more In
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

• ROMULUS 
The class of 1971 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Deborah, 981-3266. after.6 p.nx 

• The class of 1986 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• ROSARY 
The class of 1972 Is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Mary Hall-Bienlek, 477-3142. 

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
The class of 1956 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30, Red Run 
Country Club, Royal Oak. For more 
information, call Blanche (Meyerho-
ven) Roth, 547-6213, or Sharron 
(Schultz) Bernard, 645-5968. 
. • The class of January 1952 is 
planning a reunion for the summer 
oP1992. For more Information, call 
Ruth (Hayward) Gouldlng, 641-7832, 
or Goergenia (Powell 

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
The class of 1963 Is planning a re

union. For more Information, write 
The Class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, 
Ortonville 48462. 

• The class of 1971 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 
Information, call (800) 397-t>010. 

• ST. AGATHA 
The class of 1971 Is planning a re

union. For more Information, call 
Stan and Kathy Zasuwa, 684-0695. 

• ST.BEDE 
The class of 1971 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 
information, call Liz Neveau Gadwa, 
553-2011, or Diane Ostrowski Kubus, 
229-7985. 

• ST. BRIGID 
The class of 1962 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
459-0511 or 887-4086. 

• ST. CATHERINE 
The classes of 1955 through 1965 

will hold a reunion Jan. 18,1992, at 
the Athena Hall in Rpseville. Cost is 
|30 per person. For more Informa-' 
tlon, call Mary Catherine at 528-2660 
(work) or 331-3258 or Mary Lou at 
745-8521 (work) or 465-2693. 

• ST. CLAIR 
The class of 1973 will hold a re

union July 10, 1993, at the St. Clair 
Inn. For more information1, call 824-
8550. 

• ST. GREGORY 
The class of 1951 will hold a re

union Sunday, Dec.. 1, at the Mea-
down Brook Country Club. For more 
information, call Barbara Turnbell, 
278-0460, or Rosemary Strop Bailey, 
953-0337. 

• ST. THECIA 
. The class of 1971 is planning a re
union. Send name, address and tele
phone number to M. Trumper-Sam-
ra, 657 Sutten Drive, Canton. 48188, 
or 397-3288. 

• SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
TKA clam flf 106fi in nlannlna a_re^_ 

union. For more information, call 
Jean Marie Panyard, 462-4400 Ext. 
5046. 

• SOUTHFIELD 
The class of 1982 is planning a re

union. For more Information, call 
(800)397-0010. 

• The class of 1981 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 

information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP 
The class of 1981 will have a re

union Saturday. Nov. 30. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. . 

• SOUTH LAKE \ • 
The;class of 1967 will hold a re

union In 1992. For more Information,, 
call(3J3)824.8550:- - ; \ > •' 
"•-• The class of 1972. will hold* re>-

union Oct. 3,-1992, at the. Sterling 
Heights' Inn, Sterling Heights. For 
more information, call 824-8550... 

• The class of 1967. is planning a • 
reunion. For more information,'call 

/824^550^^^-^:-:-^^:.-,:-.--^/-^- . : / 
•*. • The class-of 1971-will hold a re-
"union oh Friday, Nov. 29,/For more-
ihformation, call (800) 397-0010.- ; 

• STERLING HEIGHTS 
STEVENSON 

The:class of 1971 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation call (313) 824-8550. / 

• The class of 1976 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, cali(600) 397-0010. 

• The class of 1982 will hold a re
union Aug. 1, 1992, at Zuccaro's 
Country House in Mount Clemens. 
For more information, call 465-2277 
or 263-6803. -./ 

• TAYLOR CENTER 
The class of 1971 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov; 23. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• THURSTON '* 
the class of 1966 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Darlene Gardell/229-5698, or Linda 
West, 474-3297. 

• The class of 1986 will hold a re
union at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, 
Livonia Elks Club. For more Infor
mation, call Andrea Gambotto, 565-

, 2711, or Julie Bonnicl, 261-4586. 
• The class of 1976 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29, Laurel 
Manor̂  Livonia. For more Informa
tion, call Barb Johnson, 879-7918. 

• TOWER 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union on Saturday, Nov. 30. For 
more information, call (800) 397-
0010. 

• TROY 
The class of 1966 Is planning a re

union. Fof more information, call 
824-8550. 

• TROY ATHENS 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29. For more In
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

• The class of 1982 wilj hold a re
union in 1992. For more information, 
call (800) 397-0010. j 

• UTiCA I 
The class of 1981 will have a re

union Saturday, Nov.\30 
Information, call (800) 39 

• UTICA EI8ENHOVV :R • 
: The class of 1976 |s pi ruling a re
union. For more. Inforrpatlon, call 
656-9137. . . 

For more i 
-0010. ••' ! 

Wf" WALLED LAKE WESTERN , 
The class.olf; 1982 wi 1 hold a re-

: union Aug.: 1, 1992. For more infqrT 
rhatlon, call 360-6100.; « / ' 

• WARREN cbU8iN6 -/ 
The class of 1981-wfll hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 2 9 . / 0 ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ -
formatlon, call (800) 397-6616; / ' 

• WARREN FITZGERALD 
The class of 1971 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Judy (Adair) Myska, '755-7370, or 
Lyn (Lemanskl) Breen, 1755-1737. 

• WARREN LINCOLN 
The class of 1986 will hold a re

union Friday^ Nov. 15.'For more In
formation, call (600) 397-0010. 

•v-. 

• WARREN MOTT ... 
. The clais of 1971. will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. :i 
• WASHINGTON 
EISENHOWER a 

The class of 1981-will hold a re-ff 
union Friday, Nov. 2fe. For more in*? 

formation, call (800) 397-0010. } t 

• WATERFORD TOWNSHIP , c 

The class of 1957 will hold a re
union in 1992. For more information?^ 
call Carol Arnol, 623-6369, Marlene™ 
Joss, 623-7518, or1 Judy Easterle'^ 
623-7538. 

• WATERFORD MOTT 
A ^ The class of 1981 Is planning a re- e 

union. For more information, call g 
Kimberly Kirk-Danlsher/ 681-4952. J 
or WMHS Class of '81, 841 West Alj. 7 
pha Parkway, Waterford 48328. 1 £/ 

• The class'of 1972 is planning 4 ^ 
reunion. For more information, cal| *• 
68K870 or write WMHS 72 R<* g 
union, 2627 Pontiac Lake Road)-
Waterford 48328; | 

• WAYNE MEMORIAL 
The class of 1961 will hold a re

union Saturday/ Nov. 30, at the Alr.^ 
port Radisson Hotel in Romulus. For 1 
more information, call (313) 824--;' 
8550. » 

* 
• • : • • • . - » 
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INT0DATS 
JOB MARKET 

EMPLOYERS WANT 
MORE THAN THE 

SAME OLD B.S. 

\ m 

Every year, over a million new college! graduates put on 
their new blue suits and go job hunting. 

All of them liave degrees. Most of them liave hearty -
liandshakes. But very few liave wliat employers want most ~. 
practical work experience. \ 

'Hiat's wliy Uiere's a nationwide program called 
Cooperative Education. It allows students to alternate studies 
at the college of their choice with paid, 'practiaa] work . 
experience in the career of their choice. \ 

So Co-op Education students graduate with more than a 
degree. They have practical knowledge. And a competitive 
advantage in today's crowded job market. And that sure beats 
ti7ing"toi^7onr\vayintoTijob:—~^~~~ —--*— 

Co-op Education 
You earn a future wlien you earn a degree. 

For n free Iwoklet wriie: Co op Kdinvnirm • I'.O. IJox 0.0 • Hostm. MA C*2115 
A r\**< ScA-ico d r h i ( \ j t '« '*n • r 1«5 \Wi<^H Ccnvris^vi l x Coc^wa'-s* CducaVm 

mm mtm 
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Thursday. November 7,1991 O&E (W,G)13A 

.ART EMANUELE/glarf prKXOflrofXw 

Road opens 
Angelo P'Orazio, head of a Westland paving company, re- area industries, enhance the city's efforts to attract new in-
moves a barrier Monday morning to formally open the newly dustrlal development and reduce the city's road maintenance 

L 

paved Hix Road to traffic between Ford and Warren Road. The 
road was closed for most of the summer for the $1.1 million 
project/ financed by Tax Increment Finance Authority bonds. 
City officials say the new road will improve traffic access to 

costs. Mayor Robert Thomas also said that the city is seeking 
a state transportation grant to repave Hix between Ford and 
Cherry Hill next year. 

Jaycees host Vegas night 
The Livonia Jaycees will sponsor 

its 1901 Vegas Night from 7 p.m. to_ 
midnight Saturday, Nov. 9, in the 
VFW Hall at Seven Mile and Middle-

; belt;. -
The event is a fundraiser by the 

Jaycees for its community service 
programs. 

Vegas Night includes blackjack, 
roulette, a money wheel and more. 
Refreshments will be available. 

The Jaycees regularly raise mon
ey forscholarship programs, to help 
feed the homeless and to support 
other local charities. ". 

Democrats hold district dinner 
The 15th Congressional District 

-Democratic Organization will host 
its "Drawdown" dinner Friday, Nov. 
8, at the Hellenic CulturalCenter, 
36275 Joy Road, Westland. 

The 15th District includes the 
southern portion of Livonia. 

The evening will begin with a re
ception at 6 p.rrL, followed by a din
ner at 6:30. At 7:45 p.m., the names 
of those guests in attendance will be 
"drawn down" until three winners 

are chosen. 

The winners will receive $500 for 
third prize; $1,000 for second; and 
$2,000 for the grand prize. ^ 

•This event will also feature a sec
ond chance board, a 50/50, and other 
prizes. The tickets are priced at $150 
per person .and sales are limited to 
the first 125 people. 

For additional information and 
reservations, call 291-8060. 

.^m cup and Save • • M H H M M H H B H M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

r DISCOUNT POP V BEER 1 
• I r r » l T C . . I 7 .Un. Diet 7-Utv I r n v r T i h C « I , M l7UP Canada Drv. I I 

1 

COKE,T.b 
Squirt, Sprit*. Or. 

- Pepper, Mlnutt Maid 

12 i2o* «3 4 9 
cans w t - r « * 

PV.-S Deport 

7 U p , Diet 7 U p , 
Sunk l s t , R .C , 
Diet Ri te 

12-1? or. * f i AQ 
cam „ 0 V * T 

• Plus Dtpovt 

COKE, Tab, Squirt, 
Sprite, Or. P«pper, 

Minute Maid 

PtaOepos* 

7-UP, Canada Dry, 
Sunklst, Hire*, R.C 
Upton Te», 
Hawaiian Punch 

« »*" «1.79 
carts • . • • w 

. Plu» Opes* No Coupon Necessary • NO LIMIT • Good Oct. 1 thru Oct 31 
POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP - CALL FOR INFO 

15348 Middlebeit 2434 Telegraph 
N. of 5 Mile S. of Michigan 
421-5670 277-3080 

• • • • • • • M M M M a H M M B H B B H i M M i i i i v a H i Clip and Save 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGUALR COUNCIL MEETING 

. October?, 1991 

PL'BUCHEAR1NO AT«>$ PM. 
. Preseot vttt Mayor Plaka*. Cooocllmembm SehiMberg. Nunoeley, Brett tod McDooell. Absent toi 
', eicvoed were CosKKilroensbertMaJkatDiJ Keith.-• - . - • - . • ' 

Solicitation of commeela ot> tbe PUaaed Dtv«toj>mecl ReMcUng xoi Stte PUfl Review . 
• reqoal lo teoovale arxJ eipaod the eiiillng used car dealership located i t 17777 Ford ; 
. Raid. 

PUBUC HEARLSO AT 7*« PsM. 
Present were Mayor Plakli. Cococllroeroben SchiMberg. NuM*le>\ Breen tod McDooelL Absent and 
excused wereCouotilroembenMaJka and Keith. • , 

SdiciUtioQ of comroecta oo l i t proposed revision of the ZocJtg OriiMDC* aad Zoning 
' H , P -

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETLNC AT 7-1» PJH. 
Present «er« Major Plakas, Coancilmembera SctikJbtrj. Nuaneley. Majka, &re*o and McDooelL Absent 

- tod eicused was Councitroember Keith 
Also present wet* Gl j Manager Austin, City Ork-Tre-uurer S>c»a!ter. City Attorney Mack. Director of 
Development Services CarroU, Director of Personnel Mjer», Aisistaet Cily Planner Carton, McKenaa 
Associate* Consultant Fecbo and McNeeiy UDCOU Engineer Boss. 

"• Moved by Nenneley. SBoported by McDooell: RESOLVED. To tpprove tbe Myites of tie Regular Council 
Meeting of September 1«, IMI.as presented- YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McDooelt w{.ported by Schltdberg: RESOLVED: To approve tbe Accounta Payable, as listed. 
VEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by SchiMberg; wpported by Nunaeky. RESOLVED: To cotiider the Jo!bwin| Cocsetit Ajeddt i ) 
To ooefirro tke Miyoril reippotitroeot of Ceorte Rkbird* to tbe Loci) Derelopnxct Flftiix* Aotbority 
Ihrogji April i. l » f b) To p i n t permteloo lo tbe Micblt»n Komise Society tocoodoct doocto-door f«od 
r ibun on October Jl, 1MI (Hilloireeo). c) To procliLm October I Ml u "BrtiJt Ciocer A«*reoe« 
Mocti" VEAS:UBiniroou». ' . - . • • 
Moved by SciiMbere tepported by Nufioeley-. RESOLVEU. To coonnn tfce City Miu |er ' l ippolBtmeot ol 
ViUrie ORoorke u Direcior of tbe PirU *ftd Recrtilioo Depirtmeol VEAS. Miyor PUUi , Cooncil-
tpembert Schildberj. N«tfle!ej\ Mijl». *od McDooelL NAYS Couocilmember Breeo 
Mined by ScblMberj; lopported by Mij i i RESOLVED: To ipp«we tbe resotulloo idoptini tbe oe« Zoning 
Orduuoce »od Zoobii Mip. « recommeoded by tbe Plinfllnj Commission *od tbe AdmlnlstriUoo. • 
Moved by Nonoeler, npport*d by MiJU RESOLVED. To TAfiLE previouj molloo No. lt-f t:.M). YEAS: 
UMIJTOOOJ ' • 
Moved by McDcoelL ropported by ScailiJberg: RESOLSTD To i » i r d Ibe coclrtcl for tbe Coocrtle PITIBJ 
Repttr Projnm toC«t«ry Cemect Compioy. the lowest responsible bidder, at the uait OOJU bid for » 
ejlimited lotil price of 1177.07» it, u recommeoded by the Oty Ecitaeer lod the Adminlslrilloa YEAS: 
Uaialmoai . t. — 
Moved by McDooett fupported by M J J U RESOLVED: To l « i r d tie coatrict (or tbi Witer Seryic* p*rtj 
10 Euu Seppty Compmy. the lowest responsible bidder, i s recommended by tbe AdmlaislriUco, it'the 
foUowlni prtcil: .¼-- Compreuloo unjons tin, »•" Cwbitops III tO. •*" • V Slopboies l i i S . YE.AS. 
Unsnlmocs , 
Moved by McDooelL supported by Kimneley- RESOLVED. To iwi td Ibe coot/ici for Wi ter Repair CUmps 
ii>d Water Servlc* Sleeves to Price Brothers, tbe lowest responsible bidder, u reoommeoded by l i e 
Admiolstritloo. u (ollowr II • f » II" CLAMPS iit.li; • • ( " » 11" CLAMPS SSI 7»; « - *' x W 
CLAMPS l i t ) » . 4 • I" t J!" CLAMPS t i l l JV; 17 • I" x %" CLAMPS HITS; II • I ' t If CLAMPS | » 1* 
t r x JJ- CLAMPS t i l t 1J. 4 l l - i I J" CLAMPS |M tS; 1 • .11" t IfCLAMPS IJI.M. I t - * " * * - - *»• 
SLEEVES 14« » ; 11 - »" t tV • V. SLEEVES « 4 IS; 4 • I" I It" - * SLEEVES »7» IS; 4 • It" x I" - * 
SLEEVES IM«5. 1 • It" X I f - * SLEEVES »97 OO, 1 - It" i It" - * SLEEVES »111.7» YRAS: 

• LioioJmottS v -
%Moved by Schildbert lupported by McDooelL RiSOLVED.To «»ird the cocUict for the PorUMe Wive-
jorm Vector Mooftor to Crux Cornroonlcitkxa Compioy, the kowesl respomlNe bidder, la the imomit of 

]tt.41t M. is recomroeoded by the Cible CocnmBftk-iUoej Commission ind the Admlnlrtritloa YEAi 
'. Mtyor P l i i u . Cotocilmember ScMMbert, N«nneley, MiJU, ind McDooell. NAYS: Oouodtmember Broen. 
• Moved by SckiMbert; npported by McDooell: RESOLVXD To (riM i Speclil Permit io lied of » Basloesi 
^^Urnae to Heroo Senices for Youth. »s provided for In the City Code YEAS L'oinlmous 
Moved by N^toele^ lupported by Mijkit RESOLVED. To riUfy the libor ipeemect oejotlited with the 
Cirdeo.Oty Soperybory ind Professioral PersoriDet Asscditjoo for i thrte yeir period commeocinj 
October I IM1 i s recommeoded by the Admlfllstriliba YEAS Msyor Plaits, Coaodlroember Schikfljert. 

'. N1mnel«y,MaJki. iod McDooell. ABSTAIN. CouocilmcmVr Brcea (CONFLICT OF INTEREST). 
• Moved by McDofteU, ropported by Scilldberf RESOLVED: To authorU* the City Attorney lo reprcsect the 
'City In Je|il iclioo liiluat Octroi! Edison to recover dimiges locurr«d when their crew broke » Large 
'witer rmmon M»pte«cod In Mayof till yeir. VE.*^. Utunirooos 
Mov«d by Biccn. lupported by Majti R*SOLVED To direct the City Allomey to develop l a amcodmecl 
to the tavern, bar ©ctlbuet ordiAiocelo alkrw the pauoo cotfrtiuurvrcl l i » n u ' Karaoke" lad »Ult 
milnUia other eibtin|prc*fbitK«s YEAS I'Molmoui 

100™ ANNIVERSARY 
OFTHEKEnLE 

i 1898, the New Yprk A'orId . -
hailed The Salvatioa Ahny kettles 
as "the T\C-»VCN{ odd most novel de-_ 
vice for collecting money.!' Now. • 
100 years after the.first kettle was . 
set out, instead of just providing . 
Christmas dinner, the money 
raised is also used to provide.gro
cery checks so families can buy *ud 
prepare7 their own dinners at horr,',; 

Arid this is important when times 
—; ^ - ^ - ^ areas tough as they are. because 
you never know who will need that extra bit of 
help...it could be your neighbor,- a friend, a rela-. 
tive.or.itcould be you. Help The.Salvation Army, 
join us in standing together to help meet the 
needs of those going through difficult times. Con
tact your local Salvation Army or stop by a kettle 

SHARING IS CARING 

C I T Y OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNC3L MEETING 

P/es«ot tier* .Mayor' PUi^. cWilmember* SctlWberf.NanoeJey'Mjjta. Breeo, Mc7>iitll iod Keith. 
•AbseniNooe.. ; • • • • - / ' : - - \ • •:• =. , ; :'. • .' ,.{ V' :: . -r ;'-.,'•. 
Also present Vert a i y Mini(er Austin, Ci'ty-Oert-trtiWer Sbawai(er,<5fy At'toroey Mick. Di/ector of 
Comroufily Peveloproeqt CirroU. Dirertorof Personnel Myer*, DPS S<jper>^Broirnln* u>d AsjocUte 

. PUnfierCirton. .*..-.• ~ •;--.. ,. ; _;•...* v; . ••-•; -'";V '' '•'• . ; . . : . ' ; , ' . .•..'••.:''.-•'•-.•-' 

;>*}»ed by; McDonell, seppbrted b7 Breen. REfipLVELV To tppryvt l ie Mmotej of the Regular Coaocj 
Meeting heMOrtobec 7.1 « 1 . « presented YEAS. Unanlrooui'.': '• , . . .•• » i'•:•'•/ 
Moved by McDooelL supported by KviaeleV RESOLVED To ipprtrn the Aocouati Payable', as listed 
YEAS Uninlrooos ABSErfT. C<«ncllmember Majk* . , . -.->" ^ • ' -••" . c .. 
Mored by >Ceith,'s5pported by McDooelL RESOLS'ED:'To approve toe foUowing Cooxot-Ageoda: * To 
apjirote the PTOcUnutko oVlaring October .11-17,1K4. Is "Red RAboo Week." b. To approve ifce PiocU-
toattoo declaring November 1«-», l M l . u "W1BC Kbroes'i Bowling Week" t To scWuJe a Spociil. 
Council Workshop for frM Kif. 6o Saturday, Noytrobeir I*, m i . concernlJl Council Orientation and Coal 
Setting, d. To reappoint Erria Sepia id the Stnlor. AUianct'thfobgh Augttrt II, 1M1 e. To reappoint Dtaae, 
Kremser and Mart? Mick to the Enteruinroeot and Aria Qxfimissioo, terini eiplring Atigast 1. IM« f. T,o 

-• appoint John Nieml to theHistorical Oxnmlsslou, lerin to 'e iplreldirchl l .mt.YEAStnAniaoos ."'-
Moved by Sctildberg; topported by McDooelt RESOLVED: To remove IteiD l»-»l-i»l from the Table. 
YEAS: Uoinimoui. RESOLVED: To approve tb* Rtsolntioo adopting Ih/ new Zoning Ordinance and Zoning. 
Map! u recommended by the PUanlng Commiisloo and tbe Adminiit/iUoa. . 
Moved by Majka, supported by Kelt*. RESOLVED: To re-.UMe ihe above motion. YEAS. UaantooJ 
Moved by Breeft. supported by McDooell: RESOLVED: To approve the Resolutioo cooctrajng itrigH do 
sures for the Saatalind Parade scheduled for November » . 1MI, as recommended by the Administration. 
YEAS:Uoanlmow. ABSENT: Cotmcilmember Msjk*. " 
Moved by Schlldberg; supported by McDooelL RESOLVED: To approve the ResoltrtJoo accepting rcspoosi-
bUity for rtorm sewer maltleMnoe relative to the Dew SUsdard Federal Bank on the west side of Middle-
belt Road at Block Street YEAS Unmtoooi. ABSENT: Conncllmember Majka. . ' 
Moved by McDooelt nppoirted by Sctildoerg: RESOLVED: To REJECT »11 bids received CO August II, 
1M1. for the Amiga Desktop VjdeoSystero. YEAS- UnixJmoas. ABSENT: OjODcilmember MiflLa. 
Moved by Nonoeley. ropported by McDooell RESOLVED: To award the Coolract for a Amig* Desktop 
Video System to Compgter Link, the lowest responsible bidder, la the amount of M.4U, as recommended 

. by the Cable Commisstoo and the AdmlnbtraUon. YEAS Mayor PULu, OoBocilmembcr SctildVTg. 
Nanneley. McDooell and Keiti NAYS CcKiCciiroernber Breea. ABSENT: CouadlmerDber Majkl-
Moved by McDooelt supported by Schlldberg: RESOLVED To award the Contract for tbe 1MI Crack 
Seibng Program lo Imperial Blacktop, the lowest respoouMe bidder, in the amount of tt'.JH.OJ, »s 
recommended by the City Engineer and the Administration. YEAS: Uninlmoai. ABSENT: Cocoettmember 
H i } * * - . • • " • . ' • • • • ' . . . 

Moved by Sctlldbert sspported by McDooelt RESOLVED. To award the Cocuat for the Civic Ooter/ '•' 
Library Rerbofmg Arckilect to AIT. Design Group, the sole bidder, la Ih? rued amount of 17^00, i s 
recommended by the Administration. YEAS liaiaimous ABSENT: Cooncilmeniber Majki 
Moved by McDooelt supported by Keith RESOLVED To award the Contract for Cotton Blanket Lined 
Coals for the AFSCME Maintenance employees lo Arrow Uniform Rental, the lowest responsible Ndde*, in 
the amount of |U .4t per coat ptos an additloea] 1«* for one si** i l and coe sise M UlL u recommended 
by the Aaministritloa YEAS Uninlmogs. ABSENT. Conncilroember Mijki. 
Moved by Keith; rapporied by Ntnoeley: RESOLVED To iwird the Contract for Sewer M Rodder Hose 
wlti Fittings to Jack pobeny Sspplies, the lowest responsible bidder, in the amoont of |J.HJ )». as 
recommended by the Administration. YEAS Unanimous. ABSENT: Counalroembtr Msjka 
Moved by Nunnelcy-. Rpported by McDooelL RESOLVED: To go teto Closed Session to discuss uugifioo. 
YEAS: Unanimous. ABSENT: CovjodlmemberMijki 
Moved by Schlldberg. lapportrd by Nanneley: RESOLVED. To accept the terms of tbe oegotiiled igree-
roect'with Miclein-llucles' Cable regarding the Interpretation of the Franchise Agreement i s recommend
ed by tbe Ci ty Attorney. YEAS I'omtoous. ABSENT Couaelmember Maik*. 
Moved by ScbiMoerg; rjpported by McDooelL RESOLVED: To authorize the CKy Attorney t o i r t u C * 
Counsel In the Wetland case. YEAS Unanimous ABSENT". Couocilmember Mijka. 
Moved by Bteea, sopforted by Schadberg: RESOLVED. To aothcrUe the City Attorney Mack to represent 
the C«y ifl the Sada, Scppl and Riciiield Deielopcvent Case YEAS- U&iriroocs. ABSENT: Cccncilmenibef 
Mijki . 

RONALD D SHOWALTER. 
Oty ClerkTrear.rec 

i-.,t!iia November 7.1J31 

Please, my l i t t le gir l 
needs "blood? 

Imogine rf you hod to ask for Wood to tove the life of someone you love. 
Next time the American Red Cross osks, give blood/please. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE American 
;RKlOoaa 

Pwblish: November J , l » l 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER. 
City CVrk-Treasorrr 

Hospitals Care About Your Vital Signs. 
CANCER 

ITHIMPY CCNTGft 

Shouldn't You (Jare A^ouiTheireT 
Nobody likes lo a<.k for money, But the fact is, without >ouf support, it's 
becoming increasingly difficult for hospitals to upgrade their equipn>cnt, 
services and innovative programs. And, sadly, that means that some much-
needed medical care may never reach the people who need it most. So do 
your part, and takecarc of yourhospiul. After alt, they do the same 
for you. <gfl& 

GiveToYour Local Hospital. GivcTo Life4l?f 
N » I J « M I AwVi i t lor i (of Hcxf-itU D^t lofmcm 

mam ^mm^mmamm 
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Honk! Geese 
flock to area 
By Brian Lysaght 
staff writer 

Ann King was driving .downHag- . 
gerty'. Road a fewA weeks back when 
she saw two Canada geese ambling 

''•-;': aJongm.therigtrit,la'n'e./ • 
. . With a. laugh,1 she recalled stop

ping her car, getting out'and shooing 
. ' t h e birds- off the road. Schoolcraft 
.' "College,' whel̂ e King wi&rks,. has: * a 
••• flock of resident geese, '.-.'.'". 
v \-:>'"W.ope'h"^r,oiifice-'8V8'̂ m-,an<J-.''' 
;v" i they're all oyer the front lawn by 

, then," said King, who-works in the 
, college's institutional advancemeht 

v office. . ' . 'V> 
"I love them. 1 think they're really 

q̂uite" funny*" .'..-": 
With long necks, webbed feet and 

a waddling walk, Canada geese can . 
be amusing to watch. They are large 
birds, brownish-grey in color with a 
white stripe over a black head. They 
are strong and beautiful flyers. 

BUT RON REINKE isn't singing 
their praises. 

"Geese over the last several years 
have become a problem," said 
Reinke, Livonia parks and recre
ation, superintendent. He overseas 
the Idyl Wyld and Fox Creek golf 
courses and Bicentennial Park, all 
favorite geese grazing areas. 

He said the two golf courses have 
year-round Canada geese popula
tions. Golfers have complained, and 
the geese's greenish feces can make 
a mess on' the putting greens, he 

' s a i d . - :_ . . - . • . • • " . • • ' . • . . , 

"I've had it in my office and I've 
had it in my car," said Reinke, who 
can"chuckle about the problem but 

, has taken to choosing footwear care
fully when trornping through geese 
territory. 

WELL-LIKED OR not, the Canada 
geese population has Increased in 
southeastern Michigan and, many 
other northern climates. Naturalists 
say air absence of predators, milder 
winters, and lots of green grass have 
contributed^o the increase.^-— : -^-^ 

The naturalists said the birds need 
green grass to graze.and water to 
drink and swihviri'. They like the sub-, 

. urbs just 'fine and; gather in- flocks 
around ponds in parks, golf courses 
andcerneteries^; • ; ,::: . : , -^, : , . : 

. ' ^They tend to' get in urbari/sgfiur-: 
ban iareas where they are protected 
from hunters and have good breed-;. 
jng and good feeding .areas," said 
Dick Elden, supervisor of the farm/ 
urban wetlands section of the Michi
gan Department of Natural Re
sources wildlife division. 

"They are a bird that:tolerates 
humans and human behavior." 

SOUTHEASTERN' MICHIGAN 
has one of the largest populations of 
Canada geese in the country, he said. 
Their numbers are increasing in 
other parts of the country, he added. 

Not bad for a bird that wildlife 
biologists thought was near extinc
tion 60 years ago. 

The DNR has, lengthened : the 
goose-hunting season, and has a live 
goose trapping program, Elden said. 
Reinke said he hopes to trap and re
move some Livonia golf course 

.geese.;; - ' -.::'••. 
Pat Carlson, supervising natural

ist at Kensington Metropark, said 
the geese population in suburban De
troit could escalate to a critical 
point in the near future. 

She said 1,700 to 2,500 Canada 
geese winter at Kensington. In re
cent years, the number of birds stay
ing north, rather than migrating 

A Decade of Photography 

The Best of Ten Years by 
MONTE NAGLER 
October 31 - November 10 

. Meet the Artist Reception 
. Thursday & Friday 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

October 3.1 & November 1 / November 7 & 8. 

T H E 

omerset 
C O L L E C T I O N 

W. Big Beaver Road at Coolidge,Troy . 
Sun. 12-5 I Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 / Other Days 10-6 

ARTISTIC PRODUCTIONS 

% 

presents 

"Home for the Holidays" 

ARTS & CRAFTS 
SHOW 

Sunday, November 10 10am-4 pm 

OVER 85 OUTSTANDING CRAFTERS STATEWIDE 

MERCY CENTER 
• 28600 11 Mile Road 

4 Between Middlebelt and Inkster Rds. 
Farmington Hills • Enter at Gate 4 

FREE HONEY BAKED HAM DRAWING 

Admission «1 00 • Children & Seniors FREE 

» ' , " ' • • ' _ ^ i -—1^111111::.:..:11:.:,.,,11/)1/1^, 
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Canada geese 
are a common 
site in western 
Wayyie County 
arid other areas. 
Large numbers 
of the big birds 
•aresettling In In 
southeast Mich* 
fgan, ' v 

JIM JAGDFELD/staff photographer 

south for the winter, has increased, 
shesaid. 

KENSINGTON FORBIDS Visitors 
from feeding wildlife, and Carlson 
said it's best, to provide food for 
geese. : 

Richard Press, get oral manager 
of Glen Eden Memorial Park in 
Livonia, said that a flock of geese fly 
in each morning almost like clock
work, "and all of a sudden they're 
gone at four or five" in the after
noon. He said he was looking at 200-
geese outside his office as he spoke 
to a reporter on the phone Tuesday. 

He said the cemetery's crew uses 
hoses to clean up after flocks, and 
said some visiting families have 
complained about the mess. 

Workers at Hilltop Golf Course in 

Plymouth and Fellows Creek Golf 
Course in Canton said the geese usu
ally congregate on their links. 

Gordon Snyder, a biology profes
sor at Schoolcraft, wants;to study 
the flock at the college. But he said 
he avoids the birds when jogging in 
Hlnes Park, another geese gathering 
place. 

"I DO SOME running In Mines 
Park, arid geese are very aggressive 
birds, especially when they have 
young. They will attack you Or a dog 
if they are bothered," Snyder said. 

At Schoolcraft the flock "has no 
fear of students." 

Carlson said geese tend to siir 
mixed emotions in. humans. At that 
point, she said, "it's not really an an« 
imal problem, it's a people prob-. 
iem." 

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
LAY-AW AY NOW! 

CLEAN CONTEMPORARY GLIDERS 
SPECIALLY PRICED 
Natural Maple, - $ 4 Q Q 0 0 298' 

As Shown 
In Maple 

Cherry, Oak 
Choice of Sharp Covers 
Large Selection of Kids 
Rockers at Sale Price 

< ^ 7 ^ N . One W6ek Only 
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_ 3337 Auburn Rd. 
i K (BtteNn Adams & Squirrel) 
|N< Auburn Hills. 853-7440 

21325 Telegraph 
fBeiween 6 & 9 Mi!*) 
Soulhlield. 946-1060 
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ANOTHER SHERMAN'S VALVE FOR YOU! 

20% eve 
,Ycs, the amazingly comfortable shoes you sec in 
those TV basketball games and on millions of happy 
feet across America. We have thousands of pairs — 

5,072 in stock— in 
beautiful colors and a 
wonderful range of 
size's,.some styles from 

.-5 to 12, including 
hard-to-find 10'/;and 
W/:.* Even special 
orders arc 20% off!'•', . 
So come and meet 
Easy Spirit factory 
reps Dawn and Amy 
and treat your feet 

and purse to Easy Spirit shoes at 20% savings. 
Sale ends Monday, November 11. . 

• Wednesday, November 6, Laurel Park Place 
(10-9) & Sherman's Urban Walker (10-6) 

• Thursday, November 7, Westland (10-9) & 
Southland (i 0-9) 

• Friday, November 8, Northland (10-6) & 
-% Gencssee Valley Center (10-6)-

r SHERMAN'S BONUS! ~l 
-1 AJ.i $1.00 to your 20% savings liy presenting thii coupon I 
| widi your Hasy Spirit, purchase JtirinR our Trunk Shows. | 
I (Limit one ciHifon r<r customer. Prior s.ilos excluded. I 

N,i photocopies accepted.) 

Mich I 

jw jM] s'j c | b j it _'• 

RtxV.NX'hcJt. *->»,v,Cr4 

KK | B | C | 0 I'T : 

;6-7 's I?i-5-ir 5-13 "i-:; . 

;.. .!_ 1...! !' . .I 
Wsl.VU.t-.ir. *>.,.<• - . -

Prin.o 
Reg.$40-$74 
NOW$32-$59.20 

•M,M' Mix I Scl i i i i -n v.irii-i t-y c.>!..r .,nj \t.wv. 
I '•'< • i!.' ; J!t ! 

Sherman 
Shoes 

UtoAM 
WALKCIi 

Northland,.569-2l23 
WestlarW, 425-6040 
Southland, 287-4120 

Laurel Park Place, 591-7800 
Genesee Valley Center, 732-5150 
Urban Walker, Birmingham, 540-3468 

For phone orders (please add $2 per pair shipping 
& handling) or more information, call the Sherman's 
Step-Saver Line, toll-free, 1-800-421-SHOE. 

:1 ! 
• • • • • • 

• • • 
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ice Will benefit , 
from fpod gift package 

A.Michigan business and a Mich
igan non-profit organization nave 
joined forces to offer individuals 
and corporations an opportunity to 
help the less fortunate while they.' 
shop for the holidays.'; ; ' 

Hospice" of Southeasern Mlchi 
gan, the state's largest provider "of 
specialty c^re'for the .terminally' 
ill, and American Spjwiî  Foods aire • 
.offering a selection of gift ix>xes 
and, baskets for holiday giving;.. 
;Ffom 25 to- 30 percent of the 

>ale proceeds will^nefit Hospice 
.of Southeastern Michigan^ a South-
field-based organization dedicated, 

: to helping people' live their final 
days in comfort and dignity.; • 
. Six boxes and basRets are avail
able at prices ranging from J25 to . 
f 125 plus 10 percent for handling. 
All will be sent, with personalized 
messages, to the recipients desig
nated by the giver. 
;: American Spoon Foods is known 
for Michigan dried tart cherries 
and Spoon Fruit, the company's 
all-natural fruit preserves!/ 

"Now Is the time when corpo
rate executives start to think 
about gifts for their employees or 
clients," said Tom Moore, board 
chairman of Hospice of Southeast
ern Michigan. "Instead of the usu
al box Of candy or bottle or wine, 

( THINKING ABOUT... 

$ bruont 
- < 

CALLTODWFORA 
FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19140 Fariminglon Road • L'rvonia 

HOME 
GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

' l e t Us Shop For You" 
Special-
Delivery 
Rate 
For 

raj ~ Seniors 

vw . I I I I I I I H 
k \ \ \Y,»HIM» 

For a FREE Shopping Guido 
or Information 

Call 835-7420 
SERVING THIS AREA 
FOR OVER 4 YEARS 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
SEETASTEBUDS 

Every Monday in TASTE 

C ® 3 P A T H F I N D E R 

WARREN 
MILLERS 

wax 

MOCK. 

AmericonAidines CfaQ 

'" ' //ij.iwwh. 

N O V 10 7 30 PM 
MICHIGAN THEATER 

ANN ARBOR 
NOV 15 & 16 
ROYAL OAK 7 30 PM 
MUSIC THEATER 

CAuromnui>iMi-*«* 

• * • • 

they can give a unique gift with a 
Michigan flavor, and at the same 
time benefit a worthy cause. ' 

"These baskets and bfaes are 
also a lively,way to send a" little-

piece of Michigan -to out-of-town-
family and friends during the Holl« • 
dayseasQO."'•'••..• ; '0 .;.':; V •,..; 

..;•:• y.QSpice ;df ^Southeasterri Mlchl*; 
gan raisfes money to help palients "; 
who hjye'h'p health insurance! No1, 
patient li.ever turned' awja'y from 

.Hospice, -due to lack o/,funds'.: 

Donations1 aIso support. Hospice's, 
bereavement:: program, :which is; 
open to anyone whether or hot tbi-
er loved one was a Hospice pa
tient. Neither families nor insurers 
are billed for: bereavement -ser
vices. ' 

Hospfce of Southeastern Michi-
gan^serves residents of Wayne, 
Oakland and Macomb, counties 
without regard to race, religion,: 

ethnic backrouhd, sexual orienta
tion, age, type of illness or ability 
to pay..Founded.In 1980, it is the 
oldest and largest hospice in Mich
igan and a national leader in the 
hospice movement. 

For more information or an or
der form, call Hospice of 
Southeastern Michigan at 559-
9209. 

On 2nd try, Faust's bear hunt bill OK'd 
By Tim Richard 
stalfAvrlter 

On second try, Sen William Faust 
won approval of bill to prohibit bear 
hunters from using electronic collars 
to locate their dogs. 

The Senate last Thursday. voted 
20-18 in favor of bis controversial, 
bill and sent it to the House. Sena'tors. 
had'rejected it Oct. Ob, ' 

[ Senate Bill' 6̂9 prohibits? bear 
hungers from using .electrbnic track-' 
ing devices on arrow's'as wê ll as dbg •• 
coliars^ '/.'•:,'•'•'• •.:;'•• .••..'«••'•':.;:. 

;'-- It prohibits taking an" adult bear 
accorhpanjed by one; or. fnore. cubs.'•; 
And.it raises the bear hunting licence; 
2> percent to $tt^v .« ':> -

' VIOLATORS can be jailed"for 90 
days to one year and fined $5,000 to 

,$10;006.. :: r: • ' ": ,V 
In committee testimony; hunters 

attacked the bill, saying electronic 

collars helped them find dogs at the 
e«Q of a long day's hunt. The alterna
tive, they said, would be lost dogs 
that would run wild or starve . / 

Property owners supported it, say
ing the' bill would stop hunter 
trespass. 

"It was a very bad bill when introk 
duced, and U's* still bad," said Sen., 
Chris. DIngeli; D-̂ Trentpnr, the only 
speaker during final/debate. . 1. • 
» "The backers say It will correct' 
o^hunting of bears, trespassing; 

: knd harvesting, of Jow:weight;'and' 
wfong-sexbears'.;; /. ..•••*, V / .-•':,' 
'•'.-;^AljIhe substantive charges were; 
-b«sed. on speculation,1emolion and/ 
pseddo-science,' A DNR biologist tes-

' tifed bear. populations; were -wher̂  
they ought to be," Dingell said. 

Supporting the bill, were Faust; 
Jack Faxon, D-Farmington; Hills; 
Robert ; Geake, R-Northville; and 
George Z. Hart, i>-Dearborri, 

Opposed were Michael Bouchard, 
R-Birmingham; Mat Dunaskiss, R-
Lake Orion; and David Honigman, R-
West Bloomfield. ^ 

THREE CORRECTIONS to last 
year's package of'gun control laws 
fa^e final votes this weeloafter beirfg-
advanced Thursday. The bills would:-
. • Rel i eye"' local \ pol ice - depart
ments of .liability , for issuing a 
handgun' purchase' permit to a,'per-', 
son who later misuiesit. Dingell said' 
the change fs needed b^aiisethe po-' 
lice permitfing'proce&ŝ ^ is a "ministe^ 

•riaj;- rather than a' ''dlscftetionary" • 
dutyV ."•'';'-/ •'". \:-,•'•:'•••:;:.;- '\•..•'.;'= - ' 

"••^ The'isskie arose,wh'en^police de
partments- in Garden City, Wes'tland.; 
and .suburbs, of Grand; Rapids; and 
Battle Creek refused' to issue per
mits und.er laws passed last year..' 

• Eliminates the iieed for gun 
dealers: to distribute pamphlets on 
gun safety and training classes, "One, 

gets information and safety,- pam
phlets from the manufacturer," said 
Dingell. "I doubt they (buyers) are 
going to read a third pamphlet." 

He added that some State Police 
posts are failing to make available 
lists of gun safety classes, putting 
gun dealers in a "Catch-22" sjlya-

' t i o h - . ,j ; ' • ; ' ;: •'••-' ; , . ; • ' • • • 

- :'.•.Exempts police from..the law 
that-prohibited use.of body armor,' 
T̂he bill also .eliminates a list of 

. places where. a concealed Weapon 
can't be-carried. It returns the state ; 

.. to a previousl^w that alloWs a pistol. 
; without a 'concealed weapons rJerm̂ t';• 
.10» posses a \hahd_gun-. only In the 
hbrne; business; while hunting-drtarr 

'.- get shooting: The House passed: the 
;biilmMayJ: ;- - : :'..-; ''•'.[.;/:'-.'-.-.:;-".'; 

; 'Also facing final actien this week 
is a Senate bill making it'a Crime.td 

.threaten the life of the governor.a 
legislator or members of their fami
lies. '. '•/••'•'..• . ' : > • 

" GIBSON SCHOOL 

O P E N H O U S E 
Thurs. , Nov. 21s t 

1-3 & 6-8 p.m. 
• Early Childhood Program 
2¼ -.5 yrs. 

• Gifted Program 
Preschool-Middle School 

• Low Student:Teacher Ratio 
• Financial AJd/Gifted Program 
'• I.S.A.C.S. Accredited 

Located at 1-96 & Telegraph 
(313) 537-8688 

Cranbroak 
Schools 

CORRECTION 
On Page 52 of the Sears 
November 6th mailer you 
may have received, there 
is an error. We incor
rectly i l lustrated refriger
ator #42051 and incor
rectly stated that it has 
ice and water p l o u g h 
the door. Also, or f Page 
44, we incorrectly illus
t r a t e d t h e # 1 9 3 6 5 
Kitchenaid dishwasher. 

'Authorizing Uriel- D.732A • Chicago. II 

OPEN 
Sunday, November 17 
1 p*iii.— 4 p.m. 

Plea.se call ottr Admissions Office at 
(313) 645-3610 Forniore information 

Grades JK thru 12 
CRANBROOK SCHOOLS 
500 Lou,- Pine Huitil. P.O. Hov 801 . 
Ulo<.mn«lii Mill-.Mr. hijiaii tRiÛ OHOl 
CO':** 613-3610 

"Exjyerience Excellence uiEducation 99 

'n 
< i^.-.l.r.-.V..'.».-.'.-ln.it. 
• ti.-l. f . l . !•(' on\ f . r . i v ^ t 

r, tiLi ••:. i iM" 1-.^11--..1.,1 

' • : ' l - : . ! - - . -n j i i i 

A G R A N D F A T H E R CLOCK... The Perfect Holiday Gift For The Entire Family 

KINGSLEY CATALINA 

• ItmfOOUSS-IK<'« • U-i't • D.Vc 

MKS- .«U1i>Ri !a$ l>« ' 

NOW $999 

• an t *cx>D»i$iy,viiuoi:vE 

NOW $999 

FAIRBANKS 

<C-OU»'XVDTHfU{i(.*<i 
• K*UOttDtt*>nK0(VIM 
•CICtCKWOtXAM fiCClNTS 

< M"»« J4-.»'. • It'c 

NOW $1999 

BROOKHAVEN 
• CtMUA\C<tFlv:S» 
• rOU»<x*DUi?U n-.vt 
• W>Ntl ni>.V4iM 

• i i i ;<Dr<uu»5 

" Mi-: S- .^na Ri>x »$1) 

NOW $1999 

DEERF1ELD 
• AUlMOCIFLVJa 

• Knuocuss : 

• ICn'i • .Vi • IIH't 

M-<S.«:ilnsRra}|W 

NOW $1399 

ROCHESTER 

• cou vooDnmrH HE 

• »X«V»TCKtDrlOT«XO!X'.M 

NOW$2699 

Mon. . I l u i r s , 1 ri 9:30-9:()0 
Tucs . , Wed:, S;it. 9 :30-5:30 

.tytCard 

Classic Interiors 
20292 Mkldlebelt, Livonia •'South'; o f 8 .Mile • 4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 

FREE! 
Monogrammcd Pcndutum 
^Wnh (irandhihcr (li\K 

l\irchasc. 

Di'ir 

. Stocks, bonds, options, nuiliuil funds', you name iL 
Willi Manufacturers Bank's Advantage Invcslment Service you can 

have the professionalism'of A full service brokerage while enjoying, the 
convenience and savingsof Manufacturers 13ank. 

Advantage Investment Service also.offers CAM A, our popular 
asset management account; and lets you invest in Manufactun :-
insured lime deposits. All with the financial strength and stabili'\ .; 
Manufaclurers Bank. . 

"'So^in-aTrstny. with your htgrrcoiwinissioiv Ivrofenrof'yor:' . •'r 

ence our wide range of brokerage and banking ' 
services. To get the business bank advantage 
call 1-800-232-6983. The option is yours. 

MAMHdlK'IKs >^ \ 

Hank where business hanks. 
• NU'inWi inic 

AJ\.im.^c Invoshnint SUMCC is a mcnit\r of NASD it\\ Sire.S^\unii^ priX^lovl toSlf> (W.C<XV . , 

^mtmm 

http://Wsl.VU.t-.ir
file:///t.wv
http://And.it
file:///hahd_gun-
http://Plea.se
http://-ln.it
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ESTLA'NTD ; CITY council candidates 
' competing for four seats in Tuesday's 
llectioh were divided on whether the 
city government should subsidize; a 

proposed expansion of Westlarid Center. 
' There is a certain amount of "local patriot
ism':' involved with some saying the city should 
help expand its property tax. base and create 
more jobs by helping a division of Sears _& Roe
buck finance the expansion. 
'•-•'{But'the city council should keep its hands oh 
public funds instead of risking those publlG dol̂  
lars'iri the retail development market. 

B îrst, if the council has any extra dollars kick
ing around in its bank account, it should use them 
for needed public services. If the city wants to 

' help the planned Westland Center expansion, the. 
. money should be used for widening roads or in-
'.'.stalling new water or sewer lines. 
, -: Providing needed public services and utilities 
, should be the first priority of the city council and 

administration.-

• '•- IF LO.CAL officials want to take risks with 
-'public funds, then irshould invest in stocks or 

mutual funds with a. much tetter pharice of pre- • 
seryingthe original investment as well as earn-
ing a reasonable return, < •:•'[ 

The investment field, particularly in retail 
centers, is too volatile to risk public funds. 

To anyone reading the business pages of news
papers or magazines, it is obvious that there are 
too many changes in the retail market to make a 
long-term investment. , 

If Westland Center's'owners and Sears want 
investors, they should try the more traditional 
financial markets instead of local taxpayers. 

Local residents are aware that when financial 
institutions stray away from their traditional 
markets, such as what happened in the savings 
and loan scandals in the Southwest, money disap
pears qoftkly. 

If private: investors feel that the proposed 
Westland Center expansion is a good deal,-then 
they will invest their money. 

The best thing for elected officials to do is to 
cooperate with the developers to improve nearby 
public utilities and keep an eye on public tax dol
lars and spend them only on public improve
ments—not potentially risky business ventures! 

First Citizen 
get the spotlight 

CONGRATULATIONS TO Margaret Har
low, winner of the sixth annual Westland 
Fjrst Citizen community service award. 

. ,., . ~ Harlow, a local businesswoman and 
;'community activist, will be honored publicly at 

the Westlarid Chamber, of Commerce luncheon 
Tuesday for her work in business and school ac
tivities as well as a host of other civic projects. 

White -Harlow won the 1991 First Citizen 
award, co-sponsored by the Westland Observer 
and Westland Chamber of Commerce, her record 

; reflects'posftively on the other nominees and the 
^hundreds of community volunteers who devote 
; their time and energies, usually with no public 
• recognition. 

The other nominees for the award were Mar-
lene Dean-Doran, a John Glenn High School oc-

. cupational therapist; Anthony Rosati, a leader 
for 25 years in the Wayne-Westland Young 
Woman of the Year scholarship program, and 
Judith Alford, a former Westland district court 
volunteer probation worker. 

Westland has always had an excellent record 
of having volunteers in a variety of areast such 
as recreation, summer festival and schools. 

While Harlow, Dean-Doren, Rosati and Alford 
were formally nominated for. the First Citizen 

.award, their work represents the good Works 
done by hundreds of others to make the commu
nity a better place to live. 

Defeat bills 
Hold doctors up to scrutiny 

ECRECY IS THE handmaiden of suspicion 
and deceit and the last thing this state 
needs is another law which casts a doubt
ful eye on the established order. 

* But the passage of some misguided, albeit 
^ell-intentioned, legislation sponsored by State 
£en. Joanne Emmons, Ft-Big Rapids, would do 
•just that.' 
•:<•: At present, the medical establishment is wag
ing one of the largest lobbying campaigns ever to 
[defeat a series of bills which, if passed, would do 
(everything from cap "pain and suffering" jury 
•'awards/to scale down attorney's fees in high-
award cases to "streamline" discipline proce
dures for health care professionals. 
;. While capping jury awards gets the most pub

licity, health care consumers should be just as 
"concerned with the debate over keeping hidden 
;the disciplinary hearings which revolve around 
health care officials. 

^ IF PASSED into law, Emmons' bills would 
/blur:the publics' vision in observing^how^its" 
.'health care community performs^ '• 
;-i;State Sen. John Kelly, D-Grosse Polnte, put it 
; best when he charged that sessions conducted 
Minder, the proposed law would be like "Star 

^Chambers, meeting in secret, dominated by the 
professionals they're supposed to regulate." 

;; Proponents of the legislation argue that secre

cy is justified since lawyers already have like 
protection. But that thinking, to say the least; is 
faulty. 

In truth, instead of closing more doors/on the 
public, our state legislators should be fighting to 
open more doors. Perhaps lawyers' privilege to 
this kind of hidden session should somehow be 

•rescinded. 
After all, lawyers aren't exactly held in the 

highest of esteem in the nation. A little more 
openness on their part would instill more confi
dence in the general public. 

THE LEGISLATION under consideration 
would close off settlement conferences in the 
Department of Licensing and Regulation and 
close records of investigations and review con
ferences. Only the fact of an allegation would be 
a public record. 

While the final vote will be recorded, the pub
lic won't know the allegations, won't know what 
the investigators found, won't know what the 
hearing officer found. Another bill would allow 
boards to change the findings of fact and law of a 
hearing without new evidence. 

Certainly, professional embarrassment is an 
onus under which no one cares to live. But the 
public's need to know all the facts behind a phy
sician's performance certainly outweighs the 
medical community's desire to avoid a few red 
faces. 

•Amendments soothe fears of 
ftrong federal government 

HE NINTH AND Tenth Amendments 
were adopted in part to satisfy the Anti-
Federalist fears of a strong national 

f • government. More than any other con
stitution provision, they raise the question of the 

J>Miire of the Federal Union, the centerpiece of 
•Constitutional debate preceding the Civil War. 
•;;• As the young republic wrestled for decades 
,. .With conflicting sectional jnlerests, the debate 
. produced very different view* articulated "by two 
i ^erwtorial giants of the era. 
"£< Resigning the vice presidency in 1832 to 

^Hampton the cause of states' rights In the Sen-
" tfohn C. Calhoun of South Carolina argued 

i^pUtt retained with it* original sovereignty 
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the authority to overrule federal action it consid-, 
crcd unconstitutional. -

Calhoun believed in the fundamental guaran
tee of liberty more than the Union itself, even if 
it meant secession. 

He was answered by the dynamic Daniel Web-
. ster.of New_Uampshlre-whcLsaid-the-ConsUtuUoo_ 
embodied the sovereignty of the American peo
ple as a whole in a transcendent and perpetual 
union. 

Born in the same year (1782), neither Calhoun 
nor Webster lived to see the resolution of this 
conflict in the Civil War both hoped to avoid. 

Shot in the arm 
A package of 26 bills now In the state Legis
lature threatens to limit public scrutiny of 
the medical community. For an editorial on 

Fife photo 

the subject, see the lower left hand column 
on this page. 

lawsuits 
I RAN INTO him at a cocktail 

party in Birmingham. Well-cut suit, 
if a little bold In the pattern. Hermes 
tie, that special shade of bright red. 
Silk shirt — the whole nine yards,. 

"You must be a lawyer," I said. 
"Ytip." He stood a little taller. 
"What sort?" 
"I'm a member of the plaintiff's 

bar." Taller still. 
"Does your wife know what you do 

for a living?" 
Brutal tactics, but necessary.. 
Plaintiff's bar lawyers —' the ones 

whossue doctors for malpractice or 
small airplane manufacturers for 
product defects — are the most visi
ble part of the legal system that Mi-
chiganians love to hate. 

THE EXTENT of hatred was re^ 
vealed recently when Bill Bal-
lenger's newsletter, Inside Michigan 
Polities, ran results of a statewide 
poll of Michigan voters. . 

"With 5 ^rcer.t of the world's 
population,'America just doesn't 
need 70 percent, of the world's law
yers." Total agreed: 73 percent. To
tal disagreed: 20 percent. 

"The high cost of lawsuits is mak
ing America less competitive In the 
world economy." Total agreed: 72 
percent. Total disagreed: 20 percent. 

"We should change the legal sys
tem so that the party that loses a 
lawsuit has to pay for the legal ex
penses of the winner of the lawsuit." 
Total agreed: 50 percent. Total 
disagreed: 39 percent. 

It's this last proposal, made most 
notably by Vice President Dan 
Quayle, that makes lawyers like my 
Birmingham friend -foam at the 
mouth. 

ITS EASY to see why. 
Under present rules in Michigan, 

you can go to a'lawyer and sue 
somebody for any purpose, no mat
ter how frivolous, with no real cost 
to you. You hire the lawyer "on con
tingency," which In Michigan means 
you agree to pay him or her one-
third of the net sum recovered if you 
win the suit. 

If you lose, you pay nothing. But 
the guy you sued — the doctor or the 
airplane manufacturer — has to hire 
a lawyer to defend himself, and that 
costs money. Last year nationwide, 
plaintiffs and defendants paid out 
|22 billion In attorneys' fees. ' 

Making the loserpay erects a di
sincentive against silly or groundless 
or merely trouble-making lawsuits 
Judging from the experience of 
other countries — most of the rest of 
the world — adopting the so-called1 

"English rule" would sharply reduce 
the number of lawsuits. 

Which makes members .of the. 
plaintiff's bar very, very nervous. 
After all, they are making a very, 
very good Hying off the rest of us. 
Fewer lawsuits, reduced Income, 
they argue with commendable self-
interest. 

But what about the poor people 
whose access to justice would be 

Philip 
Power 

"chilled" by a loser-pay rule? Try 
the German system, where a special 
panel reviews lawsuits by poor peo
ple and waives the rule If the case 
has merit. 

WHY IS ALL this relevant just 
now? A big package of legislation 
dealing with "tort reform" — Incud-
Ing setting an Inverse sliding scale 
for contingency fees — is under de
bate In the Legislature. 

Some House members are think
ing of amending the package by add
ing the English rule to tort reform. I 
think It's a great idea. 

Will it pass? I doubt it. Here's 
why: 

My Birmingham friend's lobbying 
group is called the Michigan Trial 
Lawyers Association. One state rep
resentative who is thinking of intro
ducing the loser-payrule Informs me 
•that the trial lawyers have so much 
money, "they even give contribu
tions to people like me." 

Phil Power is chairman of the 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column 
will appear periodically. 

from our readers 

Morality 
no 'wizard' 
To the editor: 

From the Oct. 17 edition of the Ob
server, I quote from (David) Moran-
ty's letter to the editor ".".' . The su
perintendent and his financial wiz
ards were trying to hide $6.7 million 
in the special revenue fund by deny
ing its existence." How preposterous 
can this fool be! He never understood 
school finance when-he was on the 
school board and obviously has 
learned nothing since. / 

The special revenue budget Is a 
separate fund used to account for the 
proceeds of specific revenue sources 
that are restricted to expenditures 
for those specific purposes. Most of 
the funds are generated from federal 
and state grants. These funds can 
only be spent on Items outlined in the 
grant award and are subject to con
stant review. The reason for placing 
the funds in the special Revenue 
Fund Budget is to provide greater 
accountability. 

THE TYPES of programs funded 
through special revenues are: pre
school programs such as Head Start 
and Kids Plus, Chapter I and Article 
HI monies for disadvantaged stu
dents, special education programs 
funded through Chapter I and VI B 
grants, Job training grants, profes
sional development grants, etc. -

The April 1991 special revenue 
funds document identified a grand 
total amount of $6,719,865, which Is 
the dollar figure Moranty mis
represented. The board of education 
adopts this budget at a public meet-' 
ing each year. 

It is foolish to even think that this 
budget can be hidden when every 
cent must be accounted for when the 
source of that revenue conducts its 
audit (federal, state and otjier specif
ic grantors). In addition, the special 
revenue funds are also audited by 
the outside auditor for the school dis
trict. 

Moranty, as a bean counter, stick 
to something simple that you might 
understand. "Obviously, school 
finance Is way out of your range.'-

DeninU O'Neill, 
Wayne-Westland 

School Superintendent 

Why wait 
for'taxi',? 
To the editor: 

Have you ever watched someone 
die of caricer? Do you know what ex
treme pain feels like? Being a Home 
Health Aide with Hospice experi
ence, I see the agony my patients 
and their families go through. I lost 
my mother to that monster, cancer. 

Hospice used morphine, which 
eliminates about 50 percent of the 

pain, for two out of four hours. 
(These estimates are based on per
sonal experience). Doses of mor
phine have to be increased rapidly to 
keep up with the body's Immune sys
tem. Soon the doses, are so high that 
my patients sleep constantly. They 
wake up only for. more medicine. 
They don't want to be cleaned up or 
fed, because it hurts too much'to be 
moved or touched. They just want to 
know If Death has come yet. This 
goes on for weeks. 

Then the end begins. In addition to 
the pain, there Is labored breathing, 
swelling, choking and other "won-'-
derful" symptoms. Loved ones can 
only sit around helplessly, waiting 
for the Lord to end this nightmare. ' 

Dr. Kevorkian Is my hero. Doctors 
have been helping patients die for. 
centuries. I want a law passed so; 
that these excellent doctors can do It 
legally. 

Anyone that Is aglanst physician*, 
assisted suicide does not truly under
stand pain or compassion. I know 
that many people believe that suffer- * 
ing takes "points" away from sin, so 
that they can live in heaven, happily 
ever after. FINE, we won't Uke that 
right away from you. Everybody 
should have the right to die with dig
nity. We have always been Goi'i: 
children and know that we are going-' 
back to heaven. Why should we wait-
for a "taxi?" 

Margaret UMoreiM,-* 
HlgkUwT 
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nte of view 
A haunting trend 

l^^al^0hbr^ 
. IFYOIU^E A parent of a son or 
daughter under. 21, {he'reV a newly 
J-alsed opportunity to help you help 
4hem dealwith drinking. 
I. U.S. Surgeon General Antonia No-

. Velio will soon meet with the major 
peel- and -wine companies to ask' 

•;-fhem to, voluntarily stop advertising 
campalgns^rgeteo; at young people. 
'/"la Wet to win this war;>e have 

; to stop giving mixed messages," No-
.yello'says. , . : \ ; 
i Thi^is bappf ning at the same time 
ihat Rep, Joseph Kennedy Jf, r> 
Mass, is trying to'get his bill to re
quire health hazard warnings at-the 

.<nd of alcoholic beverage commer
c ia ls and on printed advertisements 
Jhrough Congress. 

He, very obviously, knows how 
substance abuse problems can deva
state families. 

People active against drugs and 
alcohol abuse in' our communities 
are saying it's about time. The re
sults of the lure.of alcohol advertis
ing is what they've been fighting dal
ly (not just nightly) at the grassroots 
l e v e l . " '"•"-•••-

'•• 'LAST SPRING the 48th District 
Court Task Force on Alcohol and 
Substance Abuse, serving Birming-

Judith Doner 
Berne • 

: ham and4he Bloomf ields, brought in 
Penny N6rton, Who explained to a 
small audience just how beer, wine 
and liquor advertisers: appeal t o , 
young people and tornlrioritles. ^ 

A similar message will be deliv
ered Nov. 21 at Oakland Community' 
College's Highland Lakes campus by 
Jean Kilbourne who will examine 
the Images associated with alcohol 
in advertising — how advertising 
falsely links alcohol with happiness, 
wealth and success, when in truth 
that's what the abuse of alcohol can 
diminish and destroy. 

Norton wrote off the ability of 
Congress to pass legislation such as 
Joseph Kennedy II Is proposing be
cause of the powerful beer and Wine 
lobbies, ; 

. But maybe she hadn't counted on. 
the surgeon general's end run — to 

get their voluntary compliance to * 
keep their hands off young people./. 
' 8tlll, Novetlo has her han<{s full. 
Statistics show that adult, drinking is 
down, while underage drinking 
hasn't budged. . ;y - ; ( :, 

Just ask Groves, High School S^u-' 
dent Congress co-prfesidents Mary 
Ratick and Mark Ellison as reported ;• 
in the ne^slettef putWby Birmipg-' 
ham-Bip^mfield.F6miHes In Action. ;' 

-Rarick sayaWatter of factly that; 
there's always some drinkingat Wgh "•':; 
scnoorfootbaU games, the article re
ports. But she noticed tf was getting : 
worse. "At our first game this sea
son/people were pushing each other, 
some were falling oyer — they were • 
being obnoxious and their behavior 
was very obvious. And you could ! 
'smelt It all over them. 

"IT WAS EMBARASSING to the 
school and to me as a student leader. 
And I knew others felt as I did." 

So, armed with a petition signed 
by other students, they went to 
Groves administrators. As a result," 
there is now a Breathalizer available 
for use at all school functions. 

Beer and wine industry lobbyists 
say their statistics show ads move 
consumers from one product to an

other but don't Induce more people 
.tQ'.- drink. And they point out that 
some'coinpanles afe urging modera
tion In their slogans. [ .? ^ ;\-
• The statistics go out the window if 

you atteridi a teen party, any teen 
party.; Young.]people don't;distin
guish . between' which beer or wink. 
twler they're.guzzling ;H S tro l l s -
>the,beer at*and> you don't see them 
refusing'^t because' they -.•;prefer 
Budwelsef, v̂ nd the theme, -of 
moderation, while stilf playing to the 
urideraged .drinker, reinforces that 
mixed message to which Nbvello.re-; 
t e n : ' ; _ .•;,'".'•' :.• _.''. . : 

Drinking requires maturity and a 
physical tolerance which vmany 
adults can't claim. Most of us have 
seen drunkenness, spoil an evening. 
Many have seen alcoholism spoil a 
life. : • • } ' / • • • ; ; 

Targeting young people before 
they have their chance at maturity is 
abuse. Novello and your. U.S. sena
tors and. representatives need to 
hear your outrage. 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

Programs shore up learning skills 
WHEN JOHN Tenbusch called the 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
to ask me to do a column on his Can
ton Township education center, hear
ing his voice again recalled zestful 
memories of a fierce coaching rival*. 

' • ry; ' . . -" ; ; ~*v \ ' 
He's been teaching at UD High 

since 1957, but now he's also helping 
students of all ages who have an en
tirely different background. At his 
yVehrli Performance Training Cen
ter, one of 14 such outlets In Michi
gan, he teaches students who have 
life and (earning problems that 
short-circuited their progress in pub
lic education. 
• Developed by ex-Waterford teach
er Kitty Wehrli, this self-contained, 
reading-based, learning-how-to-
learn program is aptly entitled 
"Learning for Everyone." Consisting 

of three uniquely designed, one hour 
sessions per week, it balances care
fully paced tape instruction, reading 
time and teacher time. 

IN OPERATION since February, 
Tenbusch's center has already 
amassed Impressive supportive 

.statistics. "I learned from my many 
successful years at U. of D. High that 
everyone can succeed, given enough 
attention from an encouraging in
structor," he said. 

"A vital part of this program — 
and any such program — is that the 

-teacher show students he's confident 
they'll improve." 

A teacher's demonstrated confi
dence in a student is often called the 
"self-fulfilling prophesy." 

Many years ago my own superb 
college coach, David L.Holmes, had 

John 
Telford 

me believing In myself to the unlike
ly extent that I was consistently 
outsprlnting men at national and in
ternational levels whom I had no 
business being on the same track 
with in terms of brute ability, power 
and speed. 

I'M SURE that many If not most 
public school teachers valiantly try 
to practice such propheslzlng as 
welt. Still as a teacher and adminis
trator who spent more than three 
decades In local public/K-12 educa

tion,I'm not proud to note that stu
dents like those at Tenbusch's center 
failed in public school but* ate 
succeeding with him. 

Realistically, public education can 
use all the extra help it can get — 
whatever the source. It would be 
great if we could induce our govern
ment to reallocate enough money to 
purchase supplemental. programs 
like Wehrll's and Tenbusch's for eve
ry needful student, as well as to 
shore up. the entire X-12 spectrum. 
Then ultimately there would be no 
need for remedial programs. 

John Telford, a Rochester Hills 
resident, most recently was as
sistant superintendent in the Ro-
Chester School District. He previ
ously was executive director for 
secondary education in the Plym
outh-Canton district. 

sweeps In 
THINKING BACK on a really 

spooky Halloween. 
You know those "haunted houses" 

that crop up about the middle of Oc
tober? Some are sponsored .by local • 
Jaycees, chambers of commerce'or , 
other civic groups. They're the ones 
that charge admission to scare the 
btejabbersoutofyou,-. ; .;. ;> 

Well;this year (actually, for the-; 
'last two or thr*e years) some othe^ ' 
, "groups haye added a pew twist-, tq / ' 
' this approach to freaky fun, I don't . 
: know of any easels in this immediate •"• i 

area, but consider.lhiiscenariq'fwrn 
'.-. a "hauntedhpuse"i.ntafnp'a, Fla.: .. 

A sign at; tli'e door'Says; children 
under IS must be accompanied by an 
adult;*bul ah Unaccompanied 8-year*. •'-•• 
old Is admitted without question. 

: V In one room she watches as a seri- ' 
al killer/pfcks over body parts in a 
refrigerator. He then begins to eat •'• 
the insides of a body lying on a bed. 

In another room the head of a man 
lying on a bed spins as a demon 
jumps out into the crowd. The demon 
leads the crowd into the next room 
and proceeds to flog a bleeding man , 
nailed to a cross. 

In another room, a woman 
screams while a doctor and nurse 
perform.-an abortion on her. They 
then-thrust a dead fetus b her face 
and scream,"You said you wanted 
to get rid of the little nuisance, didn't 
you?" ; . "';'". s 

SOUNDS LIKE a biMof pverkiU 
(no pun intended) and it was. The 8-
year-old went home, shaking and 
terrified; /. ;:'.•'•. 

The reason her parents sent her 
off alone .to something billed as a 
"Real Haunted House" was simple. . 
The exhibition was sponsored and 
staged by a church — a sect known 
as Potter's House — and her parents 
figured she would see ghosts and 
goblins but not the kind of macabre 
scenes that she encountered. 

And, oh yes, when visitors entered 
the last room of the "Real.Haunted 
House," they were greeted by the 
pastor, who told them that every
thing they had just seen happens in 
real life and then encouraged them 
to accept Jesus Christ as a way of 
combatting "demonic forces." They 
were also given information about 
the church and encouraged to sign up 
for the mailing list. 

Such church-sponsored gore par
lors have been cropping up from 
Massachusetts to California, from 

Jack -
Gladden 

Flojrida to Oregon. They are billed a>, 
''haunted houses'," but once Insldefa* 
visitor is treated, to graphic displays; 
of mutilation and neJLgious propa-; 
ganda about the >'eylts". of drugs, a(-j • 
cohol,: rock music, pprnbgraphy aid!: 
abortiop. Abortion is the most cona-": 
montheme.'.;; ' --". •• :<:-l; 

IN ONE SUCH house in DennLJ; 
Mass., an'actress In a bloody night*; / 
gown, writhes on a table screaming^ 
"I want my baby!" An actor, dressed! 
as a doctor, hands her a handful of; 
simulated blood and tissue, shouting^ 
"Here's your baby!" The woman!. 
ends up In hell. >! 

Out in Newberg, Ore., in a haunted; 
house operated by the New Life Fej-1 
lowship cburcb, visitors first saw a; 
video in which shadowy figures told; 
how sex, drugs arittT>op music sent! 
them to hell. Another scene showed a! 
drug dealer being stabbed. : I ••' 

And.in one room a young woman'-, 
was depicted lying on a gurney cpvX 
ered with a bloody sheet after tia,v-: 
ing had an abortion. According to a; 
couple of visitors: '' ! • 

"There were two nurses with; 
bloody tools telling her, This is whajt. 
happens to bad girls when they go 
out and have sex.* They were tellitfg 
her she was a murderer and a sinner;. 
Then, there was a doctor who was 
showing a handful of stuff that was 
supposed to be her baby. There was; 
a guy in a hood telling us that's wh*at-: 
happens when girls have sex befor*: 
marriage." • - '. ;; 

And so it went . . ., In^sLmilar 
"haunted houses" across tte^uflfrjK 
as religious extremists found a tievf -
way to force their particular views ;• 
on unsuspecting visitors. •'..• y !; 

What does it all mean?. I asked (b£; 
Architecture Major that question,' 
He's not much of a philosopher,; but i 
this time he may have come up with ^ 
the obvious answer. , . - . . '; 

"They're trying to take us back t$: 

the Middle Ages," he said, "tity H: 

looks like we're getting thereV' :*' •; 
Jack Gla4den is a copy editof' 

for Observer & Eccentric rteiCi^a;-! 
p e r s . . - • . • > . ' . ( ;?;• : ' , ; 

LET THE LENNOX Pulse 
Furnace add quiet comfoJt and 
energy savingsloydur home. 
8acked by Ihe Super Flame 
Furnace Warrdnly. which 
includes five years Free Paris 
and Labor, makes lor an 
irresisrabte buy! 

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE 
IN-HOME ESTIMATE. 

\ 

LENNOX 
YEARS 

DOLLAR FOR 
0 O L L A R 
N A T U R A L 
GASHOLOSA 

THREE-TO-ONE PRICE 
A D V A N T A G E OVER 
ELECTRICITY. 

w QanaG 
PRICE • • • • • • N H I • • • § • • • 

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA 
527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700 

Location, 
location, 
location 
is an 
advantage, 
advantage, 
advantage. 

Location is an important 
eonsideratifmJwricn you're 
choosing a neWh'pme.'It's 
important, too, when you're 
choosing a family health 
care plan. . 

You want doctors located 
close to home. You want the 
best hospitals, too. 

And that's where you'll 
find M-CARE. A very 
special HMO right in your 
neighborhood. % 

M-CARE is the only 
HMO linking all.the 
knowledge and resources of 
the University of Michigan 
Medical Center with 
leading hospitals throughout 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Our list of primary care 
doctors in your area is larger 
than ever. And still growing. 

Ask your employer 
about M-CARE- Orcallus 
at (3J3)^747-8700 for a list 
ofphysicians. . 

M-CARE. The HMO 
Choice with the choice 
locations. 

draperu boutique 

orehou/e 

CROSCIU COMFORT€RS 
tLMV* rW^de a Special Purchase of famous Crosclll Comrbrtens. 

4M$* ImperfKtions Ulon'tOffea Oewty orWeari- Setect r>onTrT 
UJloW^f^so^ef^.^Sote ends INfovember 14,1991 

Uk»vhous« Outfrt Only -121 \ 9 Uvon 
B«t Plymouth fid. & the Jeffries Futy 

Open Momlay through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 
dosed Sunday.-Ph:591-6061 
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Hurry in for 

savings the 
• - % • . - . 

entire family 

can enjoy! 

-j-.-

3 0 % OFF 
Misses/ petltes and 
women's sweaters 
This season's essential! 
A special collection of fur. 
blends in beautiful colors.. 
Here, Just one of our favorites, 
reg. S44, now .29.99, . . 
3000.* See the entire group. 
ong S29-248, 19 .99-32.99. 
A special collection available 
in petite and w'onnen's sizes, 

. reg. S28-S42, 19.99-29.99. 

2 5 % OFF 
Entire stock men's 
sweaters by Jantzen 
We show just one classic 
style from the collection Find 
cardigans and crewnecks, 
all patterned for texture 
interest. In cotton and acrylic -
blends. M-C-XL. Sportswear. 
Reg-S52-S68. * 3 9 - * 6 1 

2 5 % O F F Selected Dunner, Koret and Russ Togs 
Career dressing in wool and woo! blends. Expertly taJored coordnates.classfc 
styles Blouses, sweaters, jackets; skias. pants. Reg. S35-S92. 26 .25 -069 

3 0 % O F F Selected collections from Carole Little® 
Colorful patterns, terrific styles. See this special collection now in.Headiiners. 
Mot at Westborn, Lakeside. Wildwood or Fi.nt Reg. S78-S1 48 . 54 .60 -103 ,60 . 

2 5 % O F F KGR wool gabardine career separates 
Career smart jackets and skirt's^ p lusa separate blazer in natural blends Ali in 
solid colors. At Livonia. New Center, Birmingham, FarmingtonHlls, Universal and 

. Tel-Twelve 5 0 0 ' in Better Separates Ong. S70-S160. now 4 9 . 9 9 - 1 1 9 . 9 9 

8 . 9 9 The essential knit turtleneck for misses 
•Save on this'favorite, to wear alone or layer under just about anytbrxj) Solid 
colors in basics and fashion shades .'.Poly/cotton, n-,isses' sizes S-M-L-XL, 
In Misses'Sweaters. Reg. 12.99, now 8.99. 

2 5 % O F F Selected misses' blouses 
Beautiful jacquards. fa:!!es and chiffon fabrics to wear to work, to dinner, to just 
about every occasion Sizes 8-18. 1 20O.' Reg. S27-S40, 19 .99-29 .99 . 

2 5 % O F F Selected all-occasiondresses 
Choose from soft dressing, social-occasion styles, and famous-maker career 
dresses in sizes for misses, petites and women Great styles, beautiful colors 
In Dresses. The collection, reg S40-S l 50, now 29.99-11 2 .50. 

3 0 % O F F Special group of Myonne panties 
Choose from.hipster face-waist style or a tailored brief Sizes 5-7. In white cirxJ 
assorted pastels. 450OVReg 3/$9 or 3 3 5 each, now 3 /6 .29 or 2 .29 each 

3 2 . 9 9 Connie Commuter pumps 
Two'styles of comfort pumps priced right! Choose the mid-heel or high-heel look 
both with cushion insole, flex bottom 7.-9N. 6-10M. 7-9W Black, navy.: taupe 
Colo's arxJ s'zes vary by store 3247 . ; in Young Ideas Reg ?>42, rxW 32 .99 

3 0 % O F F All rhlnestone & color stone jewelry 
Just in time for holiday sparkle! Save on our entire stock of rbnestone and color 
stone enhanced fashion jewe'ry bracelets, pins. Perced arxJ ctp earrings 
Selection vanes by store in Fashion Jewelry. Reg £tO-£75..*7*52>60 

• Total units, whi'e thoy last Selection vanes Crowley Days Sa*e ends Nov 1 7 

2 5 % O F F 1-12 pair 3 0 % O F F 13 or more pair 
Entire stock of Hanes II hosiery collections 
Includes sheer and. control-top hosiery. Sandalfoot and reinforced-toe sty/os 
Basic and fashion colors. The Hanes II collection;-priced 2 95-3 95. 

2 f o r 9 . 9 9 Handy automatic umbrellas 
Easy to carry and compact when closed, oversized when opened Lots of 
solid colors. 1200. ' Fashion Accessories Reg.-S7 each. 2 for Si 4. 2 for 9.99 

1 1 . 9 9 & 1 9 . 9 9 Acrylic fashion shawls 
Keep or.e'at wo rk .one m the car... and always be prepared "Choose from 
so'.ds. jacquards and patterns. 500 " Speaa'ly priced 1.1.99-19.99 . 

6 . 9 9 Ladles'spandex ballerina slippers 
Speoaiiy'priced, mokes a great gift., even for yourself! Comfortable s'pPe-'s 
in pa'ienna styimg. assorted pastels. Casual Footwear Reg S1.0, now 6.99 

2 5 % O F F Entire stock men's regular-priced suits 
Evan Picohe. Cricketeer,- BM Biass, Oseeir de la Renta and more favor.tes . , 
Classic styles^ handsome colors Not at Brmhgham. Wildwood or Fi-nt 
Our men's suit coitection. reg S225-S475. now 168.76-366.26" 

3 0 % O F F Entire stock Haggar* sportcoats & slacks 
Sportcoats and dress slacks -from Imperial arxl Gallery collections True \ 
favorites, basic colors. Not at New.Center or Tel-Twelve. Selection varies by 
store tn Men's Haggar. Reg S40-2155, now $28-108 .60 . 

3 0 % O F F Entire stock of young men's woven tops. 
Maneuver pants, and all. dress-up clothing 
Cotton.' popl.o. rayon and corduroy shirts in florals, dobbies. stapes and p'a ds. 
some garment-washed looks, re.Q. 1999-S80, 13 .99 -+66 Maneuver casual 
tjottoms and jeans, reg 1 9.99-36.99, now 13 .99 -26 .90 Si/ig'e and doub'e-
t.v.eastedjackets with coordinating pants, reg, S30-S92. now ¢ 2 1 - 6 4 . 4 0 

3 0 % O F F Entire stock of kids' outerwear 
W^ter jackets and snowsuits. Also save 3 0 % on our entire stock of 
winter hats, mittens, gloves, scarves Infants, Toddlers, Girls' 4-1 4,.Boys' 4-20 
Accessories, reg £3-S 13, 2 .10-9.10. Outerwear, reg S4S-& 148 .31 . 60 -103 .60 

3 0 % O F F Regular-priced kids' fashion sleepwear 
Pa.an >as..gowns arxl robes in Infants, Todd'ers, Girls' 4- \ 4. Boys' 4-20 Does 

•not mc'ixie Carter's basic steepwear'. Reg lO 50 £44, 7 .36-30.80 

C O M E T O Q U A L I T Y . V A L U E & S E R V I C E 

. . , i 

STORE LOCATIONS: Woslborn • Macomb- L.ttosido'• Livonia. farrnin()ton Hills* Universal. fcl Twelve.' Birmingham . New Center One Wildwoo'd VU\/i\; Courlfand Center/flint 

'.»' * 
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aft$r 110 yietory 
ByBradEmons 
$taff writer ,.'•' 

Guess who's back In the state 
Class A boys soccer finals? -

Livonia Stevenson will be making 
its seventh title game appearance 
thanks to a 1-0 win Wednesday over 
Portage Central in the semifinals at 
OkemosHlgh. 

The unbeaten Spartans (19-0-3), 
who have won the coveted title four 
times {1982, '85, '86, '88) and have 
been runner-up twice (1983, '84), will 
meet Saginaw Heritage (21-1) in Sat
urday's championship game, sched
uled for 3 p.m. at Bloomfield Hills 
Andover? (Heritage advanced to the 
final with a 4-r triumph Wednesday 
over Utica Eisenhower.) 

Second-year coacn Wally Barrett 
once led Southfield High to the final 
four, but never, a championship 
game. 

That ali changed Wednesday when 
senior Adam Carriere scored the 
game-winner with 22:37 left in the 
secondhalf. 

Portage goalkeeper Mike Gruizen-
ga blocked the initial shot from Ste
venson defender Travis Roy, but 
could not hold on to the ball. 

Carriere, who along with team
mate Bill Lanspeary, left the game 
late with an injury/was "Johnny-on-
the-Spot," booting home the rebound. 

"IN ALL SPORTS you get 
breaks," Barrett said. "But our 
scouting reports said their goalie 
was a little shaky and that he might 
cough it up sometime." . 

The Spartans dominated much of 
the second half after the Mustangs 

soccer 
battled them evenly duririg the first 
40 minutes of play. . 

Stevenson had a hard time pene
trating the Portage defense in the 
opening half, led by 6-foot-6 Geof
frey Walker, who ironically leads his 
team in scoring with 11 goals and 
nine assists. ' 

"During the first half we were 
pushing everything up (he middle 
and their stopper (Walker) was eat
ing us up," Barrett said. "In the sec
ond half we distributed the ball more 
from the wing. The team recognized 
that sitting out in front of their own 
goal was not the way to go, especial
ly when the guy (Walker) could head 
the ball In from 20 yards out." 
. Stevenson also prevented Portage 

from utilizing its most dangerous of
fensive lactic. 

"We didn't get the shots we want-, 
ed and we didn't get a single restart 
(free kick), and that's is incredible in 
itself," said Portage Central coach 
Pat Norman, whose team bowed out 
with a 16-5-1 record. "I've never 
seen a game like that. 

"We were looking for corner kicks 
and throw-ins all day, but Livonia 
played welk I thought we played as 
well as we could play. We didn't 
Waste anything." 

TESTED ONLY a couple of times 
in the opening half, Stevenson goalie 
Matt Stabile recorded the shutout 
with the help of Scott Wiggins, the 

PAUL HURSCHMANN/slaft photogfaphw 

Adam Pichler (right) of Livonia Stevenson collides with Por
tage Central's Derek Molitor for the ball during Wednesday's 
Class A 8emitinal in Okemos. 

defensive anchor. 
Stevenson also carried the play in 

Portage's zone down the stretch. 
"The team that plays with more 

emotion is usually in the Other 
team's end," Barrett said. "I expect
ed a little more from Portage, but 
they didn't want to seem to pres
sure." ••' . 

Even when the Spartans were 
forced to substitute late (because of 
the injuries), their offensive attack 
did not wane. 

"We got a great effort from our 
subs, guys like Matt Jacobs and Nick 
SpaneKoming in," said the Stevenson 
coach. "But everybody on this team 

• contributed to the victory. There 
aren't a lot of what you call 'star 
players,'j>n this team, just a lot of 

. decent players in depth." 
Tickets for all three state champi

onship games (A, B and C-D) are $4. 
The first matchup, Class C-D, is set 
for 11 a.m., followed by the B and A 
games at 1 and 3 p.m., respectively. 

By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer • • ' 

The Redford Catholic Central 
football team has had to accelerate 
its practice schedule this week to 
get ready for yet.another speedy 
opponent. > . ..: 

CC, originally scheduled to face 
rugged, yet not-so-fast Dearborn 
Fordsori in Saturday's Class AA 
first round playoff game, found out 
otherwise Tuesday night. 

The new opponent is cat-quick • 
Pontiac Central, which backed Into 
the playoffs after it'was confirmed 
Detroit Mumford used an ineligible 
player and had to forfeit its last 
game and drop out of the playoff 
picture.: , " • * 

While the;opponent has changed, 
the site and time have not. 

CC (8-1 overall), No. 1 rated in 

football 
Region III, will play No.'4 Central-
(7-2 overall) at 1:30 p.m. Saturday 
at Ponliac's Wisner Stadium. 

Fordson, originaHy rated No/ 4 
in Region III moves up to the third 
spot vacated by Mu mf ord a nd 
plays No. 2 Detroit Henry Ford. 

As of Tuesday night, CC coach 
Tom Mach didn't have a clue about 
Pontiac Central, having spent the 
first two days of the week worry
ing about Fordson. CC and Pontiac 
Central exchanged films Wednes
day. 

"I DONT even know what color 

Please turn to Page 4 
* - * - . . • - t . 

CC receives apology 
An open letter to Catholic Central:; 

'This letter is in regards to the events that occurred on Nov. 3 after 
your football game with DePorres. 

We would like to apologize to all the players, coaches and fans for our 
inappropriate and unacceptable behavior...At_Harrison, we pride our
selves on our sportsmanship and class, something that we did not exhibit 
on Nov. 3. 

So with this we would once again like to apologize and wish the foot
ball team the best of luck in the state playoffs. 

' ^ • " • ' . ' • ••'• Sincerely, 
^ :."•; The Harrison football team 

. (Editor's note: Trie above letter concerns an incident that oc
curred Sunday night at the Silverdqme following Redford Catholic 
Central's 16-15 loss to Detroit DePorres in the Catholic League 
championship game. Members, of the Observer sports staff wit
nessed Farmington Hills Harrison players directing verbal taunts 

•at CC players as they left the field. Observer staff writer Steve 
Kowalski referred to this in his subsequent story, which appeared 
Monday in the Fartnington and Wayne County editions of the Ob
server.) . 

ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

Three-time state boys cross coun
try champion Redford Catholic Cen
tral finished seventh Saturday in the 
Class A meet held at icy and blust
ery Terra Verde Golf Course In Nun-
ica. 

The Shamrocks had 226 points, 
only one-point behind fifth place Mil-
ford and sixth place Ann Arbor Pio
neer; Both schools had 225. 

Milford Lakeland came away with 
its first state title, scoring 144. 
Walled Lake Western was second 
with 166, followed by Monroe (168) 
and Grand Rapids Christian (219). 

"It was the the worst conditions 
I've seen since I've been, coaching, 
but when you win it's 80-degrees," 
CC coach Tony Magni said. "The kids 
were hurting as the snow hit their 
face, The course had a lot of tight 
turns, but it was in good-condition 
considering all the rain they had all 
week." 

--Senior Steve Witek finished ninth 
in the 5,000-meter race with a time 
of 17:06 en route to all-state honors. 

"When the gun goes off I don't 
worry about him because he's al
ways among the leaders," Magnl 
said. 

boys cross 
country 
Western's Bill Crosby was the in

dividual winner in the team race 
with a time of 16:18. 

ROUNDING OUT CC's contingent: 
Mike Mittman, 33rd, 17:41; Jamie 
Fitzgerald, 41st, 17:45; Chris Kuzia, 
44th, 17:50; Damon Harris, 99th, 
18:25; and Mark Leo, 158th, 19:09. 
All are underclassmen along with 
junior Eric McKeon, who pulled out" 
of the race because of a nagging 
pulled calf muscle suffered prior to 
the regional.. 

"Eric was training on the station
ary bike all week, but the the ice and 
the hills got to him," Magnl said. 
"He's usually are second or third 
runner, but these conditions There 
was no favorite. I told them (the 
team) that this race was going to be 
run above the shoulders." 

.A few higher places and CC could 
have cracked the top five. 

"We were not far off," said the 
Catholic Central coach. "And we had 

all kinds of people giving support pn 
the course. Our entire JV team and 
many parents were there. I tell our 
rifnners that every guy you get (or 
pass), is so important in a meet like 
this. 

"But on Saturday some of the kids 
were not positive.'^ 

Magni said the Shamrocks could 
be a top 10 team again next year. 

"It all depends how much they 
want it and are willing to train in the 
off-season," he said. "We have 48 
kids on the JV and that helps. Unfor
tunately (this year) we couldn't over
come the Injury. 

"But it's been a good season, but a 
strange season. Mittman and 
McKeon started the year oh the JV, 
and Fitzgerald was not on the var
sity for a time, but he became a 
steady runner." 

PLYMOUTH SALEM'S Derek Cudini, 
a junior, made a strong showing in the 
Class A boys individual race with a 14th-
place time of 17:30.6. 

Wayne.Memorial "senior. Aaron Simp
son was 20th overall in 17:43.8. ' 

Other area finishers included Plym
outh Canton freshman Casey Mcolbart, 
who was 28th In 17:50.2; and Westland 
John Glenn junior Jeff Tapper, who was 
51st in 18:08.7. 

Waterford Kettering's Brodie Laduc 
was the individual champ in 16:40.3 

Stevenson's fortunes fade at start 
ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

Frozen shoe laces were only part 
of the problem Livonia Stevenson 
faced In Saturday's state Class A 

. girls cross country championships in 
Nunica. (The meet was held at the 
Terra Verde Golf Course.) 

:.-."•'••' The Spartans were also going 
- head-up against some of the state's 

best squads. 
The result was a ninth-place finish 

3; overall. 
'-'•-•".••'''Traverse City took the team title 
: r with 110 points followed by surprls-
• Ing Dearborn Edsel Ford (121), 
: Brighton (141), Walled Lake Western' 

(205), Mount Clemens Chippewa Val'~ 
• ley (234), Mount Pleasant (249), Ann 
.; Arbor Pioneer (251), Grandvllle (260) 
•L andSlevensori(2Bl)r 

"We were as ready as we can be 
except when the girls changed (out 
of their warmups) at the starting 
line," Stevenson coach Paul Holm-
berg said. "It was the most misera
ble conditions — sleet, snow and 40 
mph winds. Their fingers were numb 
and their shoe laces were frozen. We 
had onekld barefoot with less than a 
minute to start. 

H '••• 

girls cross 
country 
"They . had frozen mudballs on 

their shoes. It was hard for the kids 
to get focused. It was a frantic time 
at the start." • 

JUNIOR A.J. KOftlTNIK once 
again paced the Spartans, finishing 
fourth overall In 20:19.05. 

Christy Goodison of Sterling 
Heights Stevenson was the individual 
winner in the team race with a time 
•of (19:17). Rounding out the top four 
"was Molly Lojri of East Kentwood 
(19:31), Trace Priska of Sterling 
Hcjghis SjgvensoM2,Q45.) and Korit-
nlk. 

Llyonia Stevenson sophomore 
Bjldgct MacKinnon took 21st, two 
seconds, off. her personal best In 
21:08.45. Rounding out the Spartans' 
contingent was freshman Kelly Pra-
is,-5th (21:45;52);-Junior-Stacy Prals,-
86th (22:18.18); senior Heather 
Gores, 113th (22:49.78); senior Gall 
Grewc, 120th (22:56.41); and sopho
more Amy Klassa, 126th (23:14.21). 

Grewe was suffering from severe 
blisters. 

"You can't fault Anybody when the 
kids run near their best times in. 
these conditions," Holmberg said. 
"It's been a great season,for these 
girls. They were focused all season. 
They loved the competition." 

MALIA DIXON, meanwhile, made a 
strong showing for Livonia Ladywood in 
the girls individual race. 

Diiort, a junior, was clocked in 
20:36.65, good enough for fourth overall. . 

The top three finishers Included Elkc 
Thompson Of Royal Oak Dondcro 
(2Q.0U5); Anne Gray of Belleville 
(20.lf.ny, and Becky Caldwell of Wyan
dotte (20:35.42). 

North Farmlngton's Kecgan Kecfover 
and Emily Shlvely took seventh and 
eighth, respectively, in 20:44 27 and 
20.S1.27T-

Plymouth Canton sophomore Lana 
Borodltsch was 11th In 20.58.45, while 
Plymouth Salem freshman Stacy Moore 
took 13th In 21:02.77. 

Other area finishers included Farming-
ton Hills Mercy junior Sharmlla Prasad, 
22nd (21:28.43): Ladywood senior Tracl 
Essen, 44lh "(22:b3.56);"'North sophomore 
Alicia Crossland, 62nd (22:23.42); Farm
ington High senior Allison Davis, 63rd 
(22:24.14); and Salem sophomore Emily 
Farrcll, 73rd (22:52.71). 

For overprotective 
momsev 

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS 
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Ocelot men looking 
to defend their title 
ByC.J.RlMk 
staff writer 

When Schoolcraft College's 
men's soccer team takes to the , 
field. Saturday in Grayslake, 111., to 
open the Inter-regional Tourna
ment with • a match against • 
Bethany' Lutheran College (Minn,),\ 
it'wlll have one major advantage.: ' 

As.coach Van Dimitriou pointed 
'out, SC is the tournament's defend- -. 
Ing champion. ^ ••'•'' : 

Maybe U won't mean mach to 
the other tearris, tut U woiijd be a. 
mjstake: to underestimate it. • As 
Dimitriou said when asked, what he" 
"thought his team's chancesi, were:. 
''I'd say they're as good as any-
bodys and probably-a step better.". 

Why? '.'For one, we've beaten 
Dupage the last two times; we've 
played them ..- both times last 
year. Plus, our kids have shown 
they can play from behind and still 
w i n . " . '•• • : \ : 

The Ocelots came from behind 
when It counted most .—.'.- they 
trailed Macomb CC in a playoff for 
the Region -12 berth In the Inter
regional Tournament, but scored 
twice in the last 20 minutes to.win. 
2 - 1 . , - . . •;-'•/: '••• ."• 

AS FOR College of Dupage 
(from Glen Ellyn, 111.), at present It 
must rate as the favorite. Unbeat
en In 20 games (18-0-2), Dupage 
will play Belleville (III.) CC at i: • 
p.m. (CST) Saturday; SC and 
Bethany meet at 11 a.m. 

The winners will play for the 
Inter-regional title at ll.a.m. Sun
day; the champion advances to the 
NJCAA Tournament in Trenton, 
N.J., Nov. 21-24. 

"All I can say Is, Dupage Is the 
team to beat," said Dimitriou. "But 
our team is playing well right now. 
The tempo's good, our attitude's 
good, and we're looking forward to 
being there." 

The key for SC will be defense. It 

soccer 
jejled after the first Macomb" 
match, a 3-0 loss; The marking of 
Shane Millner and Wayne Wpros'z, 
said Dimitriou, cpuld make ai dif
ference. ^ '.V/. ,v'-",:.V/' 

'.'• "Judging, from past .perform
ance, vfe,'ve §lways; had: someorfe 
who could shot' down >the other, 
team's big scorer,'' said DimUrlou.-

"That assignment this vear has' 

fone to Shane.; Millner, abd then 
/ayne Wprosz. Generally, they're 

Our twa best marking defenders. 
They!ve done well for us all year." 
:̂  IT WILL help to have the steady' 
play of sweeper, Mike Presley and 
an experienced keeper In Scott 
Haufnan; 

On offense, Dimitriou called 
Chris Crawford "the best offensive 
player in our region, without ques
tion." Bobby Hayes has been play
ing well, too, but Jeff Vandemergel 
has been hobbled by a sprained 
right ankle/ He is just starting to 
approach top form. 

Also, midfielder Dave Hebestrelt 
suffered a stress fracture In his 
shin; his status remained In ques
tion. * 

If SC, which finished its, regular 
season with a 12*2-2 record, can 
get past Bethany Lutheran, a show-

,down with Dupage is likely. Strong 
play from freshmen Jack Abate, 
Jim Meldrum, Nate Stbvall, Sean 
Murphy and Brian Hauman could 
be decisive. 

"They have learned to play to
gether much better, and they have 
shown they can cover up for each 
other much better," said Dimitriou. 

The Ocelots will need all of that 
to advance to the NJCAA Tourna
ment. They may be defending 
champs, but they suffered through 
a 10-year drought between titles. 

Madonna on crusade 
The Madonna University volley

ball team won its sixth tournament 
of the season by capturing the Uni
versity of Western1 Ontario Tourna
ment Saturday. 

The Lady Crusaders, who have 
won 26 of their last 27 matches, have 
failed to win only two of the tourna
ments they have competed in this 
season. Madonna (40-10) has clinched 
the NAIA District 23 and will host 
the district tournament for the first 
time ever next Saturday. 

"We're playing real well right 
now," coach Jerry Abraham said. 
"We're on kind of a roll and it's a 
good time for it." 

The Crusaders began the nine-
team tournament Friday with a pair 
of two-game pool matches. Behind 
Mazie Pilut's setting, Madonna de
feated Rynerson University, 15-2, 
15-1 and then split with McMaster 
University, 15-13, 13-15, to capture 
first in the pool. 

SATURDAY'S MATCHES were 
decided in a best-of-three games for
mat. The Crusaders beat Western 

Madonna 
sports 
Ontario in the semifinals, 15-8, 15-
12, and then won the tournament 
with a 15-8,. 16-14 victory over 
McMaster. Penny Baker set both 
matches on Saturday. 

Madonna's offensive attack was 
led by Dana Hicks-Finley, who col
lected 38 kills with a .347 average,, 
and Melissa Mars, who bad 36 kills 
(.347). Elena Oparka added 30 kills 
(.330) and Tonia Smith had 28 (.320). 
- Madonna returned home and con
tinued its winning "ways Tuesday, 
defeating Tiff in (Ohio) University 15-
5,15-7,15-9. 

Smith paced the Crusaders with 13 
kills. Oparka added 11. kills and 
Hicks-Finley had 10 kills. Mars 
chipped in with six kills. 

Maureen Paulin and Jennifer Sla-
dewski each collected 11 digs 
against Tiffin (30-9). 

THE^AUTHORITY 
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SC v 
ByC.J.RlMk 
staff writer ; 

For the last three years, Schoolcraft College's 
volleyball team has spent a week of November In 
Florida. . ••:' 

Not vacationing. Hardly. In 1988, the Lady. 
Ocelots captured the N3CAA Tournament, col
lecting the school's second national title. They 
have finished In the top six nationally every year 

•> since, •. • •; 
SC will begin its quest anew today when it hosts 

the' NJCAA Region 12 Tournament Opening ' 
round play begins at 6 p.m., with the third-seeded 
Ocelots play unseeded jfruskegQii CC. ; ; 

Other openlng-riound matches are Henry Ford 
' CC' vs. .Sinclair (Ohio) CO, Lansing CC vs. Lake 
Michigan CC; Vlncehne^ (Ind.)'CC Vs. Cuyahoga 
Metro. (Cleveland); Kalamazoo Valley CC vs. 
Clark State'(Ohio); and LaXeland (Ohlo).CC vs. 

•/So.uthwesternCC.V ; : V :. . "v : 
- The Mrtearri tournament'*/top two seeds, Kel-* 

' fogg<XJ(N6;i)and MotVCC, received first-round 
byes'-.rr. something SC had always been recipient 
of the last three years; > * . • • 

BUT THE Ocelots tied Mott for the Eastern 
Conference title, and Mott won the tiebreaker, 
thus earnlng-Tthe^top-seed. Should SC beat 
Muskegon, it will play the. Kalamazoo .Valley-
Clark State winner at 11 a.m. Friday. 

The tournament is double-elimination. The first 
two rounds, played Thursday and Friday, are 
best-of-three games; Saturday's semifinals and fi
nals are best-of-fIve, The first round of Saturday's 
final wilt be at noon, with a "second round at 2 
p.m., if necessary. 

There's no secret to SCs game plan —.work the 
ball Inside to middle-hitters Karl Van Deusen and; 
R<tnea BonsefTVirour. two middieniltters can'hit 
In the .350 (kill percentage) range, we'll win," said 
SC coach Tom Teeters; -: , . " . 

ttlsn't the only, key, however. "We're"going to 
have to be able to serve tough," hê  added — 
meaning fewer than three, §ervlcecerrors a game; 
"Also, If someone can step up and do something 
out of the ordinary, something more than expect-
ed.itwillhelp'/'.^ » . / ; : A' : ;r/- ; ^ ?. 

TEETERS MADE no-secret his tearif was not-
exactly playing its best ball at present, but added 
an epidemic of colds has hurt. Setters Keli Haeger 

and Nancy Ehlert have apparently overcome 
their mid-season Injuries, so that's a plus. . 

So has been the play of outside hitter Stephanie 
Jandasek. She had seven kills and six digs In a 15-
11,15-9,15-6 win over Henry Ford CC, and stven 
more kills in a 15-13,15-8,15-6 victory over Tiffin 
University. Both matches were played at SC Tues
day. 

Last Saturday at Huntington College (Hunting
ton, Ind.), jandasek was the only SC highlight as 
the Ocelots split two matches, They lost to Hunt
ington 7-15, 15-13, 150/ 16-14, and defeated 
Goshen (Ind.) College 15-7,16-18,15-3,15-11; Jari-

' dasek did not cpmroi( a service error and had sev-
jr^aces/ ,- -:-- • -.'" ;.: " "', •-"• l 

In Tuesday's win oveY Henry Ford CC.SCgo.t-fi-
kills from Van Deusen and 10 from Bonser; 
Haeger collected 12 assists-to-kills. Against Tif
fin, Van Deusen;had 13'kills and nine digs; Bonser 
had eight kills and two aces; and Haeger had four, 
kills and119 assfsts.SC finished 9-1 in; the confer-; 
encet

;•.'•'-; - ; / ' > . / - - ' - ' . ' ' • .-:/'--: / X "'•/-•'. ;;-
• The regional- champion will advance, to the-
. NJCAA Tournament Nov. ̂ 5-27 Jn Miami. It is a 
trip SC is lipping to make - again. 

v-

committed 
PERHAPS TT WAS ihadver-, 

tant. But I wouldn't bet on 
" . - / - / - - / / ; / • 

Guldo Tognonl bubbled 
with enthusiasm, refusing to list any
thing he didn't like about the Pohti-
ac Silyerdome as a site for some of 
the 1994 World Cup soccer games. 

People, prodded, but the closest 
Guldo — one of the site inspection 
delegates — would come to saying 
anything bad was admitting "techni
cal reasons" could ruin the Sliver-
dome's chances. . 

"I have difficulties finding some
thing negative," said Guldo, "We 
knew about the lack of size of the 
field and the artificial turf before, so 
Icould not really call that a nega
tive." . 

What Tognonl said that caught my 
attention, though, seemed to Incorpo
rate a world's-eye view of American 
Said he; "Since Americans have gone 
to the moon, I'm sure they'll make 
grass grow Indoors." 

Tognonl was smiling when he said 
it, so maybe it was nothing more 
than a meaningless jokcStill, I have 
my doubts. . 

I GET the feeling most people 
share Tognonl's view of America — 
a land where money Is so abundant, 
anything is possible. 

Think about this for a moment: It 
will cost an estimated $1.2 million to 
renovate the Sllverdome — build a 
platform above the normal playing 
surface (the football field Isn't wide 
enough), which means tearing out 
the first few rows of seats, and then 
plopping down some real grass on 
top of it. ••. ' : . '" ' 

You've got to keep the grass grow
ing, too. And the turf must withstand 
the pressure of full-grown, men run
ning to and fro, game after game. 

A study conducted by Cup organiz
ers for the three possible indoor sites 
(Houston, which has already been 
eliminated, and New Orleans were 
the others) say it will work. Without 
doubt. 

Although FIFA (Federation Inter
nationale de Football Association, 
soccer's ruling force) hasn't official
ly said it wants to play any World 
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Cup games indoors, the general feel
ing Is they.'do — If we can make the 
grassgrow. 

"FIFA FROM early on was recep
tive to playing soccer indoors," said 
Tognonl. He added: "Our general Im
pression (of the Silverdome) was 
very, very positive. I hope they can 
find a way to build a platform and. 
grow green, green grass. 

"Such a wonderful stadium de
serves to be a host. As I said, it is a 
five-star stadium." 

These glowiiig reviews make me 
happy. Even If they do stick us with 
those crazy hooligans from England 
or Germany or the Netherlands, I'd 
love to see the World Cup come here. 

THIS AREA has more to offer. It 
would be a stretch to call it a tradi
tion; we're not that established yet. 
But compared to the rest of the Unit
ed States, the metro-Detroit area — 
particularly the cities covered by the 
Observer & Eccentric — ranks high 
in soccer understanding. 

As proof, I need only point to the 
massive youth, programs going 
yeat-TCund (indoor and outdoor); to 
the number of top collegiate players 
from the Detroit area (Indiana U. 
has three, for example); or to the 
4,000 fans who. showed up for an 
Oakland Unlversity-vs.-Michigan 
State game at Rochester HS two 
years ago. 

The Detroit/Pontiac World Cup 
Committee, headed by Roger Faulk
ner of Bloomfield Hills and Jim Dug-
gan of Farmington Hills, want some
thing more out of this than a couple 
of weeks of foreigners romping 
through our streets. They want to es
tablish soccer — professionally. 

It could happen. Why not? We've 
already been to the moon. 

Grenan not seeking repeat 
ByCJ.Ritak 
staff writer ^ 

No repeat.,' 
That's Jack Grenan's goal for the 

upcoming Schoolcraft College 
women's basketball season. 

The Lady Ocelots were 10-14 
overall In 1990-91, but were a mis
erable 2-12 in the Eastern Confer
ence. It was their worst season in 
Grenan's five years as head coach. 

"I learned a lot last year," he 
said; "No/1, I found I could sur
vive."; ; 

He also found out his team need
ed help just about everywhere, es
pecially after injuries hit. "Last 
year, I knew we were going to be 
weak," he admitted. "Plus, we had 
more injuries last year than we did 
in the previous four." 

He forsees something different 
this season, which begins Friday 
when SC Visits Kellogg CC, fol
lowed by a trip to Kalamazoo Val
ley CC Saturday. 

"Talent-wise, we're deep," he 
sali<:"That's ~a nice problem to 

h # ^ ' : • : . ' • • 

THE TALENT starts with sopho
more Nicole Dapprlch, a 6-foot-l 
sophomore center from Dearborn 
Edsel Ford. Dapprich started 
blooming late last season, averag
ing 18 points and 12 rebounds over 
the last six games. 

"She would hesitate around the 
basket," said Grenan. "By the time 
she hesitated )̂ the opportunity was 
gone. Now the hesitation Is gone." 

Dapprlch will have help inside. 
Sis Guth, a 6-1 freshman from Tay
lor Center, can score inside and 
out; Joanne Guastella, a 5-11 fresh
man from Madison Heights Lam-
phere, provides solid depth. 

"The middle Is going to be our 
strength again," predicted Grenan, 

Also returning is Donna Galli, a 
5-8 sophomore who started last 
season at point guard but will play 
off-guard this year. Galli, from 

Warren Woods Tower, averaged 
12.5 points last season. 

Other' sophomore returnees are 
Katie Balogh, a 5-9 forward from 
Allen Park Cabrlnl who has a 
strong three-point shot, and Stacle 
Smith, a 5-5 lightning-quick guard 
from Waterford who Grenan called 
his "most improved player." 

They'll be pushed for playing 
time. "We've got 12 people who can 
play," said Grenan. 

THE POSITION most in conten
tion is point guard. Presently, three 
freshmen — Jenny AAideti 5-4 from 
Livonia Stevenson; Michelle Ernst, 
5-3 from Wayne Memorial; and 
Yvonne LaFleure, 5-3 from Rose-
Ville — are top contenders. Be
cause of academic problems, 
LaFleure won't be eligible before 
Nov. 15. 

Others to watch: Vickie Adklns. a 
5.-8 freshman guard from Warren 
Lincoln; Dana Hudson, a 5-9 fresh
man forward from Birmingham 
Marian; Lori Murphy, a 5-4 fresh
man guard from Waterford; and 
Kari Van Deusen, a 6-3 sophomore 
center from Waterford who Is curr
ently playing for SCs volleyball 
team. 

Grenan believes this group is 
good enough to put SC back in the 
hunt for the Eastern Conference 
championship —.a position it en
joyed throughout his first four 
yearsfhls career record: 94-38). 

J'If people can stay healthy and 
we can get a basket when we need 
it,.we'll be back in the thick of 
things," he said. 
, Other teams, to watch for: Oak
land CC, one of the two conference 
co-champs (Delta CC was the 
other), Highland Park CC and Mott 
CC. No single team has won the 
title over the last five years — at 
least two teams with 11-3 records 
have shared it each season. 

Grenan thinks 10-4 might be. 
good enough this year; And he 
plans on SC being at least one of 
those champs. 
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Kummer makes pick: 
It's UNC-Charlotte 
By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer 

Bob Kummer enjoyed fast week
end's visit to the University of "North 

• Carolina-Charlotte and he liked the 
school even more ^fter arriving 
home Sunday at Detroit's Metro Air-

.''•• p°rt-% 

"I was wearing shorts-and a T. 
shirt Saturday.In North Carolina and 
when I came home' it' was 26. de-, 

-,::.: grees^sald Kurrtmer, a 6-foot-6 senV 
lor guard at Redfbrd Catholic. Cen
tral who Monday night made a vet/: 

.'.!/'. bal commltrnent »to jUNC-CharfyUe. 
••' ''I didn't want to lqaye." - : , ' • •';: 

; Kumrher,; who averaged , 21.i 
;:. points:and 11 r;ebpunds;a ganie In 

making the -All-Observpr first' team 
y last year, will sign, a hlnding letter of 

intent. with'lhV 49jersi dnfiov,.J3, the 
first day.pf, the; early signing period,. 

The southern climate'wasn't all 
• that impressed Kummer. - ~ , . 

The 49ers have a iot else going for 
them, including their coach, Jeff 

: Mullins, a 1964 Olympic gold medal
ist and a member of the NBA world 
champion Golden State Warriors In 
1975, : . ; ; . . . . , - \ ,'-

Kummer also likes the idea of 
UNC-Charlotte leaving the Sun Belt' 
Conference this year to play in the 
Metro Conference, which Includes 

-.'.' 1980 and '86 NCAA champion Louis
ville. 

MULLINS HAS suffered only one 

losing season in six as coach of the 
49ers and In 1988 guided them to the 
Sun; Belt Conference championship 

" • and an NCAA Tournament berth. 
UNC-Charlotte was 14-14 a year ago 
and returns 6-6 sophomore forward 
Jarvls Lang, who led the nation's 
freshmen last year in both scoring 
(19.6 points per game) and rebound-
ihg(10.6). •!- - , , - , - , : . - , 

• 'There Is no football team at UNC--
{Charlotte, so basketball gets most of 

:: the a t t e n t i o n - - ^ 7 - - - - - - - - - - - : : 1 

\ i "The whole town Is. basketball," 
. Kummer said. "They treat you like a 

king and everyone can identify with , 
•'';• you/?:-/• ';•"..'.-'->.:;--;-- :V ;- ;: • ;; :'\\ 

\ 'Kummer also made official visits 
: to-USC andthVUniverslty. of Toledo; 

, and turned down abo.ut 70 .scholaf-
^. ship offers-;- - - : , / : - . ^-v -./: > ;• 

r -Rummer* who played point guard 
last year fojCC, said Mullins told 
him; he'd play either big guard" or 

- small forward and if needed, the 
point, at UNC-Charlotte. Kummer 
made a big impression when he 

• made the Top-20 list of players at 
the Five-Star Basketball Camp this 
summer in Pennsylvania. 

!'Coach Mullins told me there's a 
chance I could play right away," 
said Kummer, who plans to major in 
business. "He reminded me a lot Of 

'my grandpa, his mannerisms, and I 
felt real comfortable with him. I was 
real wrnforiable with (Toledo coach) 
Larry Glpsob, too. Everyone thinks 
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JIM JA<JOFELO/»t«Jf photographer 

patriotic Central's duo of Bob Kummer (left) and Chad Varga 
wi 11 sign (dtVrs-.of rintent Wednesday with UNC-Charlotte and 
Richmond,respectively; - '; ., \ -: : ; ^ 

Toledo, is a dump of a school but it's 
nice down there,, -;: .'..'';. •- ,_- . . / / 

' ."I LIKED'USC but I wasn't sure 
about it. and thefe's talk that coach 
(George) Raveling' could be leaving 
after this year." 

- Kummer said he liked the recruit
ing process at ffrst^but It got monot
onous. Several college coaches made 
visits to Rummer's home in Livonia 
and he remembers one coach who 
wasn't so excitable.' 

"I was sitting in a 'lazy boy' and I 
almost put the leg rest up because I 
was ready to fall asleep listening," 
hesaid. 

Kummer has come, a long; way 

since his freshman year wh'eii coach 
. Bernfe Holowlckl kept hirrj on.tile 

varsity. ~ ,.'- •*;','•>'.--v.- , - -
-Twasn't sure if t could doit but 

coach was behjnd me J00 percent: 
and we had a good senior class," re
called Kummer. "When you're a 
freshman on the varsity you always 
have, to sweep the gym floor before 
practice. I remember one day there 
was another freshman who told me 
'The only reason you made the team 
was to sweep the floor/ 

"And I remember Leo Hutchinson 
(a senior at the time) told the kid, 
'Why don't you leave him alone? The 
reason he's on the team is because 
he's good enough to: play/" 

Varga eyes Richmond as home for 4 seasons 
By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer 

Chad Varga will attend another school 
next fall, only this time the Redford 
Catholic Central senior plans on staying 
at least four years. 

Varga, who at last count has attended 
12 schools and lived in three states, 
thinks he's found • a more permanent 
home: the University of Richmond. TheS-
foot-6 forward verbally committed to 
Richmond and will sign a basketball let
ter of intent with the Spiders Nov. 13, the 
first day of the early signing period. 

Richmond has qualified for the NCAA 
Tournament five of the last eight years 
under coach Dick Tarrant, and naturally, 
Varga won't be afraid of his new sur
roundings." 
' "It's always been real easy for me to 

adapt because I can get along with pretty 
much anyone," said Varga, who played 
only one semester last season at CC after, 
transferring from Dearborn Falrlane 
Christian. "ChangiDg schools has made 
me a lot more outgoing. J can adjust to 
different situations easier." 

Varga, virtually unknown among col
lege recruiters before transferring to CC, 
made a quick impression In the Catholic 
League's Central Division, averaging 20.4 
points and 11 rebounds a game/ 

HE CONTINUED to improve his stock 

last summer at the Five Star Basketball 
Camp in Pennsylvania and the John Far-
rell AAU Tournament In Las Vegas, 
which he attended with teammate Bob 
Kummer. 

Varga started his, freshman year In 
high school at Ragsdale High In Greens
boro,- N.C., but moved to Allen Park 

•̂ where he spent the last half of his fresh
man year at Inter-City Baptist, 

He transferred to Fairlane Christian, 
averaging 27 points per .game as a sopho
more, before making the transition to CC. 

"By your junior year, you're supposed 
to have a real good foundation bue com
ing to CC was? like a whole new begin
ning," said Varga, who.credits CC coach 
Bernie Holowickl for much of his Im
provement. "If there's a coach I'd want 
to .play for, even in college, it would be 
coach Holowlcki. He never runs out of 
knowledge. 

"(Richmond coach) Dick Tarrant re
minds me a lot of coach Holowlckl. He's 
dedicated and likes what he's doing." 

Varga selected Richmond over Rhode 
Island and Jacksonville, schools he made 
official visits to. ' 

RICHMOND WON in the Colonial Ath
letic Athletic Association post-season 
tournament and upset Syracuse, 73-69, In 
the first round of the NCAA Tournament 

'•'•en route to a 22-9 overall record. 
Richmond's finest run in NCAA play 

came during the 1988 season when It up

set defending national champion Indiana, 
72-69, and reached the Sweet 16. 

"I've watched .the team play and 
they've got a lot of guys in the 6-5 to 6-8 
area and all can Jump, hustle and scrap, 
that's the kind of game I like to play," 
said Varga, who plans to major In psy
chology or business. 

Varga gained a reputation as a leaped 
early in his career, dunking in a game as 

an eighth grader in North Carolina, dê  
spite carrying a lot of baby fat and stand
ing about 5-10. 

"I was smiling, waving my hands (after 
dunking), but then my guy I was guarding 
scored on the other end while I was cele
brating," Varga said. "My coach put it in 
perspective. He said, 'You dunked, but 
they got two points on the other eDd. Two 
points is two points'" 
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Spartans cage RU; 
Warriors triu 

Eiecutlng a back-door play, Mo Dra-
blckl found Gina Renko wide open under 
the basket for the only points In over
time, lilting Livonia Stevenson to a 53-51 
girls basketball victory Tuesday over vis
iting Redford Union In non-league action. 

The Panthers (13-4) scored the last sev
en points of regulation to send the game „ 
Into OT. But In the extra session, vRU' 
missed two layups, an open' Jumper and 
two front ends of one-and-ohe opportunl' 
ty at the free throw line, . ' ^ r . 

:' 'The kids played hard like {hey always 
do, but It's disappointing because 1 know 
we're better UianVlS^/' RU coach Cary 
Fulks said. "We shot poorly, making Only -
22-of-69 shots. We missed a • lot of 
layups." -;•. ' - : - : , . ^ - - : : . - ^ : . 
.. The Spirtans (1(-4) led by as many ai 
nine points, taking a.33-34 lead.into the 
final quarter. Tbe Pantbers' comeback -
was capped, by a Jamie Zatek iayup that, 
knotted the score at 51-51. RU had sever--

al chances td win the game lb overtime^ 
Including a three-poiql attempt that fell 
short as the burzer sounded to end the 
g a m e . •'- •',• 

. "We did a good Job pressuring In the 
fourth quarter and that led to some tran
sition baskeU," Fulks said. 
. "They made us rush some shots," Ste-. 
venson coach Chuck Heberstreit said. "It 
was a good spirited game. They're a well-
coached team. They're a good team thb 
year, and they'll also be a good team next 
yeah"-.".-

Teresa Sarno had a solid game for Ste
venson̂  scoring a game-high 16 points 
and ripping down 17 rebounds. Karen 
Groutx and Lorl Shlngledecker added 15 
and 14 points, respectively, for the Spar
tans. 

The Panthers, who converted only five-
of-17 free throw attempts, were led by 
Shannon Morris and Wendy Maleckj, each 
scoring 14. 
[ "We have to get over this game quick 
because we play Garden City Friday," 
Fulks said. "We're looking at that game 
as our league championship game." 

FORDSON 47, WAYNE 27: Wayne 
Mewxiai never recovered in its toss al Dear
born fordsori Tuesday after going scoreless In 
tne( fast quarter and lra-rr»g 24-6 at naiftime. 

• • tne Zebras <e/I to 6-1 i overall and 4-8 'm the 

Wofvefine A Contef.ence. white fordson' inv 
fjr«r<ed to 14-3 crt&sH and 10-2 in the league. It 
was the T'actocs' second victory over Wayne •': 
this season. .• • • • - ' . -

Jurwx Zenobia Davis paced the Zebras with . 
nine points 

'"We have a problem scoring." Wayne coach 
Cfju^k Henry said : • : , 

. ROEPER 36, HURON VALLEY 
2 4 : Biofcmlietd HJls Roeper Won Tuesday's. 
garr^al tr-«'l<ee throw fine, vihere: the visitors 
Nt sfti t;ee Ihrcwsyi the (ir^quarteV/ibulscorfog :' 
Wfttkaba Huron' Va^ / . Lutheran 10-1 ,to pui:'. 
aivayTor the vtctcVy.' . / , - . ' "' . ' . ' - . - : ' 
. . "We "gambfed fCx the baj.aod put therin'. po 
Ihe-SneV' Havrks co^ch Ha'tVey KightUnget saki.; 
.'PKis. they v,eie-abie to find some people operY* 

: underheathlor easy baskets'; j ' • ; 
- Sarah Lakkides;led the. Roughrtders <10-e. 

v -q-r̂ ra! and; 3-2: u\ 'the MichigSn ^r,teperideni 
. AthleticCoriference) wi\h 11 points:.- ' - v - - ' ' . 
'; . The HaWkS f&-9 Oyeraa'and 0-5 in th> «jAC) ' : 

were ted by senior (otvyard Sandt Denge*. who 
*scored 10 points and coliect.ed se/en rebounds.. 
Shefouied oulearly^ în the fourth quartet.fSeniof : 

- g/jard Naricy List added seven points, seven as-.' • 
•'sislsand seven re bounds/ V 

Oer^et scored a career-high 24 points Friday 
as the Ha A-ks defeated Tavkx Light and Life 68-

. 2¾. List aided 20 poinfs. v 

AVONDALE 54, 'CLARENCE-
VILLE 36; Auburn H«s Avonda'e broke open 
a close game With a 21-4 thid quarter en roule 
to its road victory Tuesday. 

Despite a garhe-Ngh 14 jx>ints.f'orn Leandra" ' 
\ Hoffman. L'rrorva Ctareocev;l!e feK to 4-14 cver-
' al and 2-11« the Metro Coriference. Angle 
. V/akefietd added 10 poinls lor trie Trojans. 
'. Despite making orJy 10 of 30 free |hra*^. the"" 
Yellow Jackets irTiproved to 12-6. overaR and 9-
4 in ' the conference. Ayondaie received 11 
points each trom Ch/ts SheWon and (Jegan 
Barnhart. 

"We were ha'f way decent." Trojan coach 
Bob Wott said "They pressed harder and got 
some easy baskets {in the th-Vd). It was a good 
eftort and rm pleased with the rty we played '' 

L U T H . W E S T L A N D 72 , FAIR-
L A N E 25: On Tuesday, host Lutheran Wes-

: (aland had no problems with Dearborn Heights 
Farlane Christian, running Its overall record to 
12-5 and 4-3 in the MIAC's National Drvision. 

Junior center Mindy Hardy paced the V/arri-
ors w-ih 16 points Senior g-jard Jenny Bi'Jand 
added 10 points. whKe KristenStrengandSlacy 
VcGriee capped in wrth nine points each. 

The LioriS (4-14 overall arid O-S in the confer
ence) got eighl poinls from junior tor-^ard Ali
son Bu?a . 

Compact - Fits 5Vi".X3^"-
Sturdy - 11 Gauge Steel Tubing 
-200 lb. Weight Stack 

. - . - . • Comfortable Padding 

-NoCable Change 
• Smooth & Quiet Performance 

Price; 
Includes' 

Ci\.;,-)• i Sit-Up 
•-£ I 

'*&*** - 627 S. Main 
Plymouth 455-8790 

Daily 10-8 
Sat. 10-5 

Sun. 12-5 

"v:? 
\®S\ BeEnerayWise 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

Gotta Do 
All young men have 

one responsibility in . 
common. They have'to 
register with Selective 
ServiaTwithin-^u oayTof 
their 18thbirthday.//'5 
quick:. It's cosy. Audit's . 
(be law. 
A public « i vice mess JRC of this pub 
lication JIKI Selective Set̂  ice Sptcm 

OHl HOCffl EXCIJEMENJ WflH M DkWIT AMBASSADORS 
FACING OFF IN MIR NEW HOME • JOE LOUIS ARENA 

SEENHLSIARSOFIOMORROW! 
Featuring 1ST ROUND DRAF! PICK 

PATPEAKE 
CATCH ALL THE ACHON IN NOVEMBER 
'Sot NOV. 9 • 2:00pm vs. CORNWALL ROYALS 
Sun, NOV 10 • 2;00pmv$. WINDSOR SPiJfSRSS . 
M<&.. NOV. 18 •Z^KGUELPH STORM 
Wed: NOV 20 • 7:30pm vs. KdCHENEQ RANGERS 
Jue., NOV 26* 7:30pm vs. LONDON KNIGHJS -

NOV., 9 and W FAMILY DAY 
HEAD OF ME HOUSEHOLD ONLY $ 10.00 

ALL OMR FAMILY MEMBERS FREE (up to 5) 

— AMBASSADORS FANS 
PARKING ONLY feOO (SAVE $2.00) 

of Joe Louis Arena Garage 
J 

TICKETSONLY$8.00 

CMcfren/dondi/nc/e/'oncf 
Students w'lth ID. ONLY $4.00 

at the Joe louts Arena Box Office 
and T v ^ ^ ^ g r g g y Centers 

£HARG££Y-PHOm 
(313)645-6666 

- 1 

^ 
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• WESTLAND GRID CHAMPS 

Stevenson Junior High of the 
Wayne-Westland Schools recently 
completed an unbeaten football sea
son (¢-0) with a 28-6 victory over 
Adams. 

'.:... •Quarterback Ron Moore- threw 
;. three touchdown passes, one to tight 
. end Chris Turner,-.who scored two on' 

. the day. r ; '.- -, '•'/'':•;'-'- •'•': 
::...-Stevenson-,: coached by Tom Naka-. 

moto, also beat'dva| Franklin twice 
vthls season,'41^0 and 28:7; )\Jar$hall)( 
6-0 awl 10-0;andiAdarns, 20-0. '• . \J 

.Rounding out the Stevenson eonv 
tirigenV Mike Kidder, Kevin Collins, 
Jerry Farrar, Eric^Pierson,; Bryan 
Bartosik, Jason Berent, Jason 

. Pornwalt, Jim Ponczek, Mike Lewis, 
Vic. Koos,' Zahn Bazanic,- Jason Car
penter, Eric Davey, Bill Voss, Kris. 
Krtschano, Brian Kolb, Jim Owens, 
Stan Stevenson;' Ron Sch'oenhelde, 

. George Diamos, Henry Hpneycutt, 
Jacob Baxter, Jay Jackson, Keith 
Soda, Mike Sosnqwski, Jim Schmidt, 
James McMurrey, Tom Dusha, Mar
tin Erdman and Kevin Cernik. 

Assistant coaches include Scott 
Brown and Scott Vergas. The team 
managers are Jennifer Tompkins, 
Mindy Sullivan and Chelyan Swaf-
ford. ; • 

• PIERCE CAGE KINGS 

Pierce Middle School of the South 
Redford Schools recently completed 
an undefeated season in girls basket
ball (12-0) under coach Don Rtehl. . 

Pierce has now won 29 straight 
games dating back to 1989. , 

Members of the undefeated squad 
include: Kristi McDonald, Evette 
Griffore, Misty Ray, Kristab Man-
teuffel, Heather Wohlfeil, Jackie 
Bertin, Melanie Turner, Tarrah 
Manteuffel, Nicole Toblb, Carrie 
Barta, Laura Caster, Kerry Dennis, 
Angela Thomas, Mlchell Merskj, 
Wendy White and Rachael Hoyt. 

• SOCCER CHAMPS 

• The Livonia Turbos, an under-

12 boys soccer team, captured first 
place In the Great Lakes League, 
outscoring their opponents 69-10 in 
10 games. . 

Members of the Turbos, coached 
by John Hunter and Jim Davis, In
clude: David Beaver, Jason Blake-
ley, Donald Brockway, Tim Davis, 
Steven Elmore, Kal Farah, Chris 
Golns, Marty He>ak, John Kester, 
Brady Kinhen, K^vln Morgan, Jason 
Pelland, Brian" Prost, Naura Po-
povski, Marc Slcillano, Tom Tar-
nacki and Matt Wysocki. 

• The Livonia Y Fireballs, an un-
. der-15 gî ls team, were co-champi
ons of the Western Suburban Soccer' 
League this season, ,; . 

Members of the Fireballs, coached 
ty Bob Westfall, include: Karrle 
Bewersddrf, Lisa Castelli, Krlstle, 

, Dibasto, Amanda Donjiin, Shannon-
Falls,- Rbbiri - Fqrsyth,... Lena Ghan-
nam, Amy Harrison, Lori 'keszczyh.;. 
ski;;! Michelle Murray,. Valshalee 
Padgabpkaff Ahdrea Pandoff, Ange-* 
la Pandoff, Alexa.Shalhoub, Rachel 
Westrall, Sarah Westfall and Andrea 

,i Will: Assistant coaches Include Ken 
* Murray and Larry Pandoff. 
'.••'• The Livonia Y Strikers, an un-

der-lO girls team coached by Mike 
McGrath and assisted by Ken Mur
ray, recently finished WSSL fall '91 
play with a perfect 8-0 record. 

Members of the Strikers inuce:. 
Stephanie Dulz, Rachel Feathers, 
Megan Keiley, Karrie Kluska, Katie 
Knoll, Stephanie Ladd, Kristin 
Leszczynski, Deanna McGrath, Me
gan. McLeod, Julie Murray, Eliza
beth Poulos, Kim Scovel, Stephanie 
Stachura, Laura Stevfens, Michelle 
Vettraino and Katherlne Westfall. 

• ICE HOCKEY CHAMPS 
The Livonia Squirt A Knights add

ed another tournament title to Its 
collection by winning the Extrava
ganza '91-92 at Inkster Arena (Oct. 
28-Nov.3).:. 

.The Knights, Cached by Jerry Ah
met, bounced back from an opening 
round 7-5 loss to Lakeland, beating 
Entobicoke, Ontario (5-3), North-
brook, 111.(3-0),51. Clair Shores (4-3) 
and Lakeland <2-l). 

Members of the victorious Knights 
squad: Justin Charnock, Chris Gilson, 
David Tyler, Chris- Morelli, Billy-
Hodges, Billy Marshall, Johnny 
Yono, Jeff Fedder, Keith Welland, 
Todd Bentley, Rickey Wosek, David 
Moss, Scott Salomonson, Justin 
Kahle and John Pacini. 

FURNACES 
SALES * SERVICE - I N S T A L L A T I O N . R E P A I R 

^•Wffli « • 

Arcoafre | | g j | i 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 

-- - Referrals -
• FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
• ONE DAY SERVICE 

JOEGAGNON'S ^ 

Heating and Cooling Inc. 
Family Owned & Operated for 27 Years f 

Call For FREE Estimate...} 
Showroom and Parts A 00 Qf\Qf\ 
30248 Ford Rd. Garden City H/CCmOUOUl 

Chelsea Community Hospital presents: 

A Public Education Forum • 

HEADACHE 
Continuing Dialogue on Topics of Current Interest 

Guest Speaker: J O E L R, S A P E R , M . D . , F .A.C.P. 

Author, Educator & Head Pain Expert 
President of the American Association for the Study of Headache 

Director of the Michigan Head • Pain & Neurological Institute 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1991 
• Advances in Research 

• New & Current Treatments 
• More Myths About Headaches 
• What You Can Do for Yourself 

• The Development of a Michigan Support Group 
•The American Council for Headache Education (ACHE) 

Novi Hilton 
1-275 at 8 Mile Road . 

6:30 - 7:00 p.m. Educational Material Distribution & Refreshment* 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Lecture 
8:00 - 9:00 p.m. Questions & Answers, General Discussion 

CALL (800) 612-5077 
To Register or for Additional Information 

m 

Chelsea Community Hoipital 
775 South Main S(rc<t 
Cr * l»« , Michigan 48118 

i^_ 
There II no cTwrgo foTlni* 
lecture thAnkj to « g«ncrou» 
educational .grant from Glaxo 
fi Sarxloz Pharmaceutical* 

\ 

Ace Hurler to EMU 
By Br«d Emont 
staff writer 

Eastern Michigan University's 
baseball program has a verbal 
commitment from one of the top 
pitchers In the state. *.•'•'-

Scott; Kapla, a 6-foot-2, 178-
pound senior from Redford Catho
lic Central, will sign a national let-
ter-of-lntent with the Eagles on 
Wednesday.' 

"They offered" the best total pro
gram sand made-It easy for me," 
said Kapla, a first-team Ajî QJb̂  
'server' player who y?ent; 9-3 last 
season with a181 earned run avei/, 
* g e ^ v : > f ^ y ; , - ; . H .v.'• ;-v 

EMU has,jpro .̂uced &everal,outv 
starid.ing v•'big' ,ieiguers; over • the; 
years Including pjtcher Bob Welch 
(Oakland 'A's)> and. catcher Chris 
Hoiles (Baltimore Orioles). ; " ' -

Kapla, viho struck out 80 batters 
in 78¼ Innfpgs as a junior, was also \ 
contacted by. siich schools'as Ceh-

' • • ' " " • • - ~ Z '••'•• 

tral Michigan, Kentucky, Miami of 
Florida, Michljgan and the Univer
sity qf Detroit (where his father, 

• Chet was a scholarship1 player), ';• 
:::m. (Roger) Coryell (EMU's 
c6ach) was real open and pUt ev-

1 erythlng on the.table fpr,m?," Kapr 
la said.. "He was real nlce'and It 
will be goodto work with him.".' 

V; KAPLA, who hastalready passed 
• his NCAA* entrance requirements V 
(ACT Te%t)> plans "to7 major, in com-
munlcdtlons or public relations. V 
\The lanky right-hander foilowsa. 

long line pt CC players to EMU, in- r 
eluding second baseman' Kevin:; 

.Rogers, last year's team'AlVP; left-
'•handed hurler Leo Hutchinson; and 

right-hander Doug Martin, now a 
member of the Detroit Tigers farm 
system; :: . ':•.. 

''That (the CC players) was not a 
big factor, but they're all good 
players and that means they (EMU) 
must have a pretty good program," 
Kapla said. "And being only 20 
minutes, from home is an added 
bonus. I can come home most any 
timeand Stay close to my-parents.^ 

Last season, Kapla helped the 
Shamrocks; to a 21-14 overall 
record and petlh In the regional fi
nal where CC was eliminated by 
state champion Plymouth Salem J :. 
. Kapla, a Plymouth resident, was 
also a threat at the plate, hitting 
.34() with; 2J RBI arid 33 runs 
scored. He also can pla/ first and 
ihort.--.'';.'•::, r ; : .;•>;> : ; v ' ^ : . ' 
• As a' pitcher, Kapla threw.'nfne 
complete, games' and walked only 
'27 in dose to*80 innings of work. 
His fastbalMias been clocked con
sistently in the 84 to 85 MPH 

Scolt Kapla " 
EMUVwri r f t •[ ' • •..:;: ^:,:; < ̂  • 

range:.' ;, ,.> . / : : - . - . / / \. "••;: 
• When he,is hot studying, Kapla" 

works a pari-time'ibb at'Grand 
Slam USA, an Indoor baseball facil-

'ityinNovi.^ ::' '-•. --/-.^1 

Continued from Page 1 

they wear," Mach said. "Today we 
had a regular practice with the Idea 
we were playing Fordson. When'we 
got off the field I got a call saying 
we might be playing Pontiac Cen
tral. It should fee interesting, any
way. We'll have to pull out our man-
to-man pass patterns again (to face a 
quicker team)." 

CMeara reigns 
The Observer football predlcr 

Hon contest ended wi th : Dan 
CMeara winning tor the- fourth 
time in five years. . 

O'Meara was 9-4 last week and 
fellow sports editor Brad Emons 
8-5. the final tally for O'Meara 

' was 100-31. for Emons 94-37. 

Junior tailback Louis Adams leads 
Pontiac Central with 1,033 "yards on 
97 carries but the Chiefs biggest 
threat is senior Khan Powell, who 
won the Oakland County 100 meter 
championship with a time of 10.5 
seconds' Khan, a former flanker who 
lines up in the Central backfield, has 
more than; 1,600 all-purpose yards 
and scored 15 touchdowns. 

Pontiac Central's offensive line 
averages about 237 pounds, which is 
comparable to CC's, but the Chiefs 
will boast the biggest player, Xavier 
Bond (6-3½. 275) on the field. 

Central doesn't pass often, but last 
Saturday quarterback Fauquwa 
completed eight-of-nlne passes in a 
40-20 win over Pontiac Northern. 
The Chiefs faced some hard luck last 
year, failing to make the AA playoffs 
despite an 8-1 record, so coach Irv 
Speaks said he's not ashamed of 

"backing in" this time.. 
Pontiac Central outscdred-oppo

nents, 223-91, and its only two losses 
have come -by a combined five 
points. Pobtlac Central plays In the 
Saginaw Valley League, which quali
fied four teams for post-season play. 

"WE PRETTY much hung up our 
stuff arid thought We were out of It, 
but now we've got/to get our uni
forms out again," Speaks said Tues
day night. "You've got to figure God 
is on our side, to have luck and ^et in 
this way. If He's going to let us in the 
back door, you havejto figure we've 
got Him riding on our shoulder, so 
we may as weil take the whole 
thing." 

Of course, that's easier said than 
done with an opponent like CC. 

CC's 16-game winning streak end
ed Sunday with a. 16-15 loss to De

troit St. Martin DePorres in the 
Catholic League championship, but 
fullback/defensive lineman Dan 
Gusoff said the Shamrocks are more 
determined than ever. 

"I think we're set for the 
playoffs," said Gusoff, who Is second 
on the team with 338 yards on 97 
carries and seven touchdowns. "We 
had practice today and everything is 
back to normal. I think we'll win the 
state championship again, there's no 
doubt In my mind. The coaches know 
It, the players know it, we've just got 
to do it." • 
. CC's outscored opponents, 222-54, 
and its offense is led by tailback Jeff 
Tibaldi, who leads with eight TDs. 
and gained 895 yards (5.2 average). 

Llnebaekers Joe Herman and 
Gary Stegall have 83 and 78 tackles, 
respectively, and Joe Ldper.leads 
the team with six sacks. 

COIN, STAMP 
COMIC BOOK and 

SPORTSCARD 
SHOW 

Saturday & Sundayl 
November 9 & 10 

METRO PLfiCE MfiLL 
Michigan Avenue, just W. of Wayne Road $fagk 

Sports Star Appearance* 
Sat. .1-3: (Tiger) Kevin Ritz TIQ6RS 

• COMING SHOWS • 
***!« f«*>. 

Dec. 14-15: Nouvel High School, Saglriaw 
Dec. 19-20-21-22-23: Winchester Mali; Rochester 
Jan. 2-3-4-5 ('92): Winchester Mall, Rochester 

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS 

Slow Drains? 

^E33KT57vRlQCII53MCkV 

You'll never have a slow running, 
or clogged drain again! 

The secret? Clean drains don'l run 
slow. The "slows", or periodic clogs, 

are signals that a thick 
^ ^ K layer of "gook" is choking 

GOOK y ° u r 

pipes. 
T h i s 
g o o k 

coats the entire length of your pipe-
from sink to sewer, or septic. 

Conventional drain openers cannot 
remove this build up. Even a small 
tunnel through the waste lets them 
flow through the pipe, leaving the 
gook behind I 

Now, with just a few minutes each 
month, you can easily clean out your 
pipes like new... and KEEP them clean 
with Plumb Clean*. It clings, and pene: 
tratcs deep Into the gook. No other 

Redford: Township True Value 
Oaks Food O r 
Redford Food Ctr 
YourBeltrMkt 

Garden City: Town N Country TV 
Uvonla: Wright's I Id we 

Hunt's Ace 
Taylor: D&DHdwc 

product has the Plumb Ct*«n» formula. 
That is what allows it lo liquefy even 
years of build up. Plumb Cl»»n» will 
clean the entire length of your pipes. It 
will make your drains run like new. 
when used as directed, This penetrating 
action is so revolutionary, Plumb 
Cl«*n* is money-back guaranteed! 
Don't be confused. Plumb C1««n» is the 
brand with the guarantee right on the 
label. 

. Save Money. A 1 lb. jar of Plumb 
Cl««n» holds up to 41 drain treat
ments. It costs only about 35? per 
treatment. 

Independent laboratory studies 
show Plumb Cl*»n» more.effectively 
breaks down organic waste than all 
other products tested. So, if your 
drains have the "slows", tfet safe, 
guaranteed Plumb Clean* today! 
. Available only at: 

Saveland Supermarket 
Trov: Coste]!oHdwe»LutzHdwe 
Canton: MansDo-liCtr 
Farmlngton Hills: Jean's Hdwc 
nirmlnyham: QuartonMkt• 
Neighborhood Hdwe 
Qfik£flrk: Sheer Ace Hdwc 
fifiiaLQaJi: l'rcnu& SonsUdwe 

S 
•\L.I 

IS winning 
off the field 
this year 

When Mike bashed the oar and his ankle early 
this season, it wasn't the first time he had 
driven drunk! 

He left the emergency room after the 
accident on crutches, with a promise to 
seek the help he needed most: His family ' 
helped him find it. 

Next year Mike will be back on the team — 
sober 

If your teen is in trouble with chemicals, don't 
wait for an accident to get help. 

Call Maplegrove for an evaluation. 

Our outpatient and residential programs have 
helped close to 1,000 teens begin their recovery 
from alcohol or other drug addiction. 
We have just added day treatment to our 
program options. 

A. A A A A A A A A A A A 

/ C E H T E H 

^w^ t^ /Moat th System 

6773 West Maple Road 
West Dloomfield, Ml 18322 

313-661-6502" 
Treatment is covcicd in vvtioio <x irt part 
urxfw most mc<J cal insurnnco. 

tftataltoi**ft*fcftiMtfMlfalMi m m m m t m m 
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Sports statistics 953-2104 
OBSERVERUNO BESTS 

GIRLS 8WIMMINQ/DIVINQ 

Coaches a/e asked to caH Hooker Weflman at 
Canton. High School wlih iheir weeWy updates. 
He can be reached between 2;30 and 3:30 p.m. 
Monday throuflh Friday at 451;6600, Exi. 313 

200 ME0L6Y RELAY ' , 
(state Cut: 1:5749) 

• ' • • • ' . ' . ' ' • ' ' ' • ' " . . > . " . * l 

TarmIno'tOr»HiDs,Me(CyV V . ' ; > . -; . 1:63^43 
ttvonia Stevenson . . V-. . :; . .';• 1:6*5.65 
Plymouth Salem:. • ' .?. ; \ '-.'.'. .•'...-<• . 1:56.94 

.Plymouth Canfon , . . . . . ' . \ . . ..: 1:68 93 
CA-orte ChwchV.... ;.' . . - 1 ':;:'.. . ; 2 00.20-

".'.'\ - V. 26Q>REESTYLE
 ;- : • .'•' 

: \ ' •' \.(81819^1:2:01.95^' ,.' ' / - ; 

'erkaSnirth (Mercy) . . '.•:.• V ; , ; '.:.-1:59:26 
XarrJe.Kranz'iN.Fa/mTng'ton) ,-.'- V.'. . 1:69.74 
TaraDHchkoHXChorcM)) .'.'.'. ; > ;:>2.00;i5. 
ijamle Anderson (Stevenson): ,-.',.• , "2,01,12 > 
Andrea Hde.tiein (Mercy)..; . , . . : . 2:02.15 
Ellen LessJg" (ChuVchiil); / : . . . - . . . 2.04.31 
MandySpeer (Mercy) .","•. . - , , . . . . 2 0 4 31 
HoByPalmerl (Stevenson) . . . ' • . . . 2.05.56 
Cana Bosse (Satem) . . '.'r.'.-. 2:05.76 
Michelle Welch (Mercy) . . . . ,-,-:2.06.37 

.. 200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
'(state cyl: 2.19.99) . 

MandiFatk (Stevenson) . . . . . . ; 2:14,14 
WandySpew (Mercy) . . ' ' . ' ; - . ' . . .2:17.14 
EHenLessJg (Churchill)., . . . . . 2:17.33 
LiiSorokac (CborcftH) . . . . . . . . 2:17.40 
ErikaSmith (Mercy)S-, . •. . .V . . 2:18.60 
JflMeflis (Cantoo)V . . . : . . - . . . .2:1925 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) ; . . . . 2:21.12 
Katie Kripper (Mercy) . \ . . . . . . 2.21 36 
TaraDitchkoH (ChurchiB) . . . . . . .2:21.50 
JiH Knapp (Stevenson). . . . . . . .22167 

50 FREESTYLE 
(state cul: 25.69) : 

BlenLesslg (ChurchiU). . . . . . , . ...24.67 
Erika Smith (Mercy) . . . . . 25.47 : 

JeniCooper.(Canton) . ' . . ' . ' . . . . ; 26.05 
MandiRas (Satem) \ . . . . . .26.07 
Jehnrter Knapp (Stevenson) . , . . . . 26.08 • 
MarxliFaik (Stevenson) . . . . . . . .26.09 
JiS Hawkins' (Farmlnqton) '.'. . : 26.36 

NancyWaison (Stevenson) .'."•.- .-, .26.49; 
. fara Ditchkolf (Churehffl);.--; . , 1 . 26.61-' 
•M Melts (Cantonj,-.' -..- . , . . :*'.'•' .' '. 26.63 

y . .-•'• DIVING. .-.-:- ' ' '• :'•'-.- ' 
-,'•-*''..(state'cul:hvehrstplaces) '•-"' 

EUin'a Jtkgif (Harrison) . ' . , , ; . , . . , 258.85 
Mar>dy feweif (N. Farminaion)"..: . •;.-. 25f. 10 ' 
Amy-Kcidrik (Canton) . .'.' . ; •"•':< !•;'., 247.45 • 
'katkvwlarWM5.^em)v.V",.v.',-..•.=,"..••. 227.65- • 
AVsiaSolos.(SaJejn) . ;V; . :V - ..'; 225.80.: 

• AmyOo/nlxawskl (Majcy) '.'','•'•- '.'>. 2t.4.-10 ^ 
MistyManiez (VPayne) . ' • , . ' . . . • • . . .208.55/ 
fjjise Turner (N Farrninglbf}):. . V ..-/205 45 v: 

.Missy SiedeB (Thurston) ..>; ;v . . . . V99.70 ' 
Bridget Jones (Wayne) ,v ..- ',-'.'•. •' • 19935-

lOaBUTTERaY' " 
-.•-.'"•••'. (sWWcut* 1:02.99) :""••• ,*•. "• 

. Mandi Fatk (Stevenson) ; . . ; . .; . . 1:00,92 r 
MMelfc (Canton). . . . . . . . : .1:01.49 
Etieh Lessig (Churchrii) . : . . 1:02.00 
Katie Knippec (Mercy) . . - . : . . V . 1:02.21. 
CandiBosse (Salem):. , . . , - . . . 1;02.51 -
Michelle Welch (Mercy) . . : . . . . ; . 1:03.23. 
TaraDlchkofl (ChurchiB) -: . . 1:04.1.1 
Mandy Speei (Mercy) , . . . • • -; • 1:04.60. 
Cerla Karoub (ChurchiB) , . : . . . . . . I 05 00 
NarKyWarsoh (Stevenson) , : . . . . 1:05.45 

lOOFREESTYLE •'. 
(state out: 55.89) 

EiienLessig (ChurchiB). . . . . . . . -. M.^y 
Erika Smith (Mercy) v • • ' . • • • • '• 154.60 
Tara Oilchkolt (Churchill) , . . . . . -.- 65 36 
MandySpeer (Mercy) . . : . . . . . . .55.71 
Karrie Kxan2 (N. Faimlngton) . . . . . . 55.83 
AndreaHoeflein (Mercy),. - • ."•'.- • -56.36 
Mandi Faik (Stevenson) . . . . . . . . .56.41 
JeniCooper (Mnton) . .... :... ;'..--, .67.27 
JillMe(lis.(CantonJ.'.. . . . . . . . . .57.30 
JennilerKnapp (Stevenson) . . . ' . . . . 5731 

500 FREESTYLE 
• (slate cut: 5:26.29) 

Tara DitchkoH (Churchill) . . . . . . 5:l8./u 

Jamie Anderson (Stevenson). , . . , 6:24.00 
KarrieK/ary (». Farmingtonj, . ..;. 5:24.88 
Andrea Hoeftein (Mercy). . .'5:24 94 
Katie Scallen (Mercy) . : . . . . . . 5:27.23 
EiienLessig (ChurcWH): ... .-. ... -, 534.10 
ShemfiiChardson"(H. farrrvngton) . .5:35.42 
MthelieWelch (Mercy) , . . ,538.97 
Kai^McV^uler (Canlon) . . . .'-. . 5:39.60 
Helena Daitas, (Stevwson) , .-.-.-.. . . 5^0.14 

' - " ; ' . - - . " : \ ' "•' " - ' : . ' . " « " = : . - . ' " .''-', -y-

. 200 PREESTYLE RELAY . ' 
.'.-." (siate cul: 1:45.49) / - : 

.LivoniaChurcNt. > , . . ; . . . . v V :.,1:4260 
Ta/'ma^tonHiBsMercy."..: . ; . . ' . 1:44;17 
Livonia Stevenson . . : . . ' .".' . . . i 45^03 

-Ptymodth Safem . , -... . . . . . . 'l':.1:4557 
Plymouth Canton; .'V,,-'>X . : . , / . , 1^6.03 

' :* '•;, (00BACKSTROKE " 
: > : :- -;-.. ^ (slstecuj: 1:04.59^:;' ' ,: 

Mandy Zfiee'i (Mercy)\, . . ' • . - . . * .". 1:02.21 
Jenny McCdrobs (Mefcy) -.. . • ' . .1.0267 

:Tara.&tcr*o« (ChurchiB), , ,; . , , ' . : .-1:04 70 
StaceyKrause (Harrison)'. . : .' .:,1:0493 

• Janel Roberts (Canton) . . ' . v . ; : . 1:05.28 
'Krrsr^Stackpoo'e (S^Iem). . . ' . . ; . . 1:06.71 
BrandiGary (JohnGlenn) . . '.-. .-. 1:06.95 
•JamieHWard (Stevenson)' . . . .-. . 1:07.17 
ReneeTomTnsbn (Churchtf) ; . . . . . 1:07.90 
Julie Petriflo (Stevenson).- ." . . ,-.:.1:07,96 

100 BREASTSTROKE 
(stateout: 1:12.59) 

- . ' ' . - • * - ' • ' ' . . . * * ' - . - . . . 

Katie Knipper (Mercy). '. - . . . . . 1 09.06 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) . . . . . 1:10.08 
Jut Knapp (SteVenson). •". . . ' . , ; . 1; 10.26 
Mandi Faik .(Ste-̂ enson) .."-•-., . . . .1:1101 
Amy Austin (Sa'-em) .'•';:-: . \ '-.". . . 5:11.74 
Andrea Hoer*ki (Mercy). . . : . . . 1:12.56 

"NancyHarvey (Mercy). . . . . : . 1:12.80 
Carrie Worthea (M. Farmrngton) . : ^ 1:1299 
Dana OUon (Harrison) . . : . . . . . . 1:13.78 
Jill MefSs (Canton). . . ; . . . ,'-.".'-.-1:14.20 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(State Cut: 3:52.59) . 

Farrrtngtoh His Mercy . . . / : . . . 3 : 4 4 . 6 1 
Lrvoma Churchill " , . . . . . . " : , '. 3;467t 
PrymoulhCanton* : :.''. . . / . . . - . 3:47.40 
Lfvohia Stevenson . . . . . . . -. , /363.13 
Norlh farmingtoo .-. . . . . . . . .3:55.44 

1991 HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

WESTERN LAKES : 

Western Division • 

Harrison 
Northville '• 
W L Western 
Llv. Franklin 
Plymoulh Canton 
Llv. Churchill 

W 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0. 

Lakes Dry! si on 

North Farmington . 
Plymouth Salem 

-John Glenn 
farmington 
Lrv. Stevenson 
W.L. Centra! 

W 
5 
4 
3 
2 
I 
0 

L 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 

L' 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Central DMslon 

Catholic Central 
Brother Rice 
OeLaSaile . 
U-0 Jesuit 
Notre Dame 

W 
•4 
3 
2 
1 
0 

W 
9 
6 
5 
5 
3 
0 

W-
6 
7 
7 
4 
4 
t 

W 
8 
6-
7 
4 
1 

C-Sectlon 
- • '- w 

St. Agaiha / 5 
Walerlord Our Lady 3 
C.L. Si Clement' 3-
Royal Oak Shrine . 3 
A.A. Gab. Richard 1 
Dbn. St Alphonsus 0 

"METRO CONFERENCE 

Avondaie • 
Lutheran West 

- Lutheran North 
Cranbrook 
Lutheran East 
Harper Woods 
Clarencevine 
HamtrarTNTk 

W 
7 
5 
5 
5 
3 
2 
1 
0 

L 
0 
2 
2 
2 
4 
5 
6 
7 

W 
8 
7 
6 
4 
3 
2 

W 
9 
7 
6 
5 
5 
2 
1 
1 

L 
1 
2 
3 
5 
6 
7 

Redford Union 
Dearborn . 
Dbn. Edset Ford 
Garden City. 

.-••"•'3 
2 
2 

. - -° 
WOLVERINE A 

1 
2 
2-
4 • 

Dbn: Fordson 
V/yandotte -
Lincoln Park 
S'gate Anderson 
Wayne Memor^l 
Monroe 
Bef-er.lie 
Trenion 

Aflen Park ' 
D.H. Creshsood 
Taykx Center 
MeWndaie 
Taylor Truman 
T a /or Kennedy. 
Red. Thurston 
D.H. Annapote 

W 
6 
6 
5 
4 
3 
3 
1.. 
0 

TRI-RIVER 

. W 
7 
6 
5 

'4 
3 

• 2 

1 
0 

L 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
4 
6. 
7 

W 
7. 
7 
7 
5 
4 
3 
2 
0 

W 
9 
8 
5 
4 
4 
3 
2 

• 1 

These unscientific rankings are compiled 
each -week by .the Observer sports./sjaff. 
Schools eligible tobe ranked musl come (rom. 
the fojiowfng coyefage areas: Prymouth-Can-
t.oh. f a/rrrfnigfon, Llyonla. 'Westland, Redlord 

: end Garden City. ' '•-•'• '';'-, ' . : - ' -
• : - • ' - . . - ' . ' ; • - . v • • • _ . • - . ' • ' - / ; - - . • ' : , • ' • 

-.-. r y : \ V FOOTBALL.1 ;'/./ / ' : . . / ' * 

"\t. F^miTOtoh hjarrisonf : - / 
"2.. Redford Catholic Central. / / , : -'.' •/ 
3.NofUTFafmihgtori.. "j .••'.'•;/ / ' " '•:•;•'«" .. 

: 4,'PI/moulh^aiem:- ' ' :' .;. ." '•"- ' ; ' • 
5 WestlandG!e'nn, •: .''*:' •-' ' -•. • ' / • : / / 

-" GIRLS BASKETBALL 

. 1.-Ptymoulf} Salem. / : / 
2. P^tnou^.'lCanloh., / ' . ; 
3̂  Farmington Hills Mercy. 
4. Uvonla Franklin// 
5̂  Livonia Stevenson. ' 

' , " . " - ' : BOYS SOCCER 

Livonia Stevenson/ 
; Plymooth Salem; 
Lrvonia/Chi/rchill/ 
Redford Catholic Central. 
Plymouth Can;on. 

GIRLS'SVVIMMING' 

.-1. LivonisStevensoh. 
2. Farmington Hits Mercy. 
3. Plymouth Canlon. . ' 
4. Plymouth Salem, 
5. North Farmington.. 

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY 

. 1. Redfofd Catholic Central. 
2. Farmington Harrison. 
3. Plymoulh Canton. 
4. Plymouth Salem. 
5. Farmington. 

WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

: 1991 BOYS SOCCERTEAMS 

ALL-CONFERENCE 

. Defenders: Scott Lamphear, sefikx', Lrvo-
nia CburchH, Scott Wiggjis. senkx, Lwonla 
Sieyensbn; Brendan Cuadra, • senkx,̂  Norlh-
v;:!e. ' .-' •' / - . / - ' . . ' - . ' - ' . . , - ' - ' / • / • ' / — . - • . ; -

MJdnelders: Travis Roy. senior, Livonia Ste--
yerisor^'/.ke Gentile, senior, Lrvony Church-
X Torn BakeY', junicx, Plymouth Satem/ Da/k> 
Rauker: senior,'Li-rt>nla ChutchJi . ':-.: j 
; Forwards; Domjuc VeHa,- senior,' Livonia 

t|-«jchiB, .JoJyi Truskowski: senior. Ptyrr-Oulh 
.^akj.-ri; it. ke Giese/.junior. Farminflton.."'-: ,' • ; 

-Goalkeerie/;. Jert • Cassar, seniorfC^orti 
Xt-mfchn" '•'•. - • ; / • . / ' / . • - - - ' / , 

>'.'•:". --- / ALt-LAKES'OIVISION .- • '-;• •'" 

'.' Defenders: Jett Tho/has/junior, Lfyortta 
Ste'.-er>>oo; Mall l e e , senior, Piymoulh Salem; 
B'ian Aliierbaugh; senior'. Farmjegl.oh: Bob 
ErrVt'ne, senior, Wa'ied Lake Ca^trat. • . - ., 

Midfielders-Adam Pichfef. Junior, Livonia 
Sletervson; Ttm Lampi. senior, Uvonia Ste
venson, E»>c:S temm or." senkx, Plypwuth-Sa-
tem! Cr-̂ is V/Jjanen. junior, Farmiogton, 

Forwards: Adam Carrier'e. senior, Livonia 
Sfeyeoson; Joe Perron, junior, PtymouIh Sa/ 
lem. - , ' • • . 

Goalkeeper: Matt Stabile..serwx. Uvonia 
Sie-.-enson. . .'•. . - , 

, HONORABLE MENTION / 

Livonia.Stevenson: Matt .GrodBCkl. Tim 
McCa/iey. Bfl Lanspeary; Plymoulh SaJem: 
Rch .Arrfrus-'ak. Brian Spuck, Chris Satine; 

. Fa/mington: John Comai, Aaron Bommanto. 
Ke%w Yoder; Walfod Lake Central: Rick AGio. 
O/.yian Emerl. Ian Lr^ngilori. 

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION 

. Defenders: Often Oosby. junior. Plyrro'j'.h 

soccer 
'•*• Canlon; Ben P.nsky, sen'**. Farmingtoh Hard; 
"/-.son, Ke/in DeHorily/junioV', Lrvohta Churchill. ', 

. MJd fieldws: Matt Osiecki, >jnior. rixthviKe; 
" : . Je^em>"0a;nks.' ser^or. IJvonia Churchill. . . ' . . ' 
; •'•'•/ Forvtardi;' Sieve Moore.•junk*, Northvî e*. 

[-> r>,/'.s Hayes, -senior, PtyrrKujth Canton, Tr>v)s 
' *Lacqua. junior, Waned Lake Western; Vince 

Tfoiani. junior, tr^drifa Church."*. Vlsjor Rodo-
.;. poulos, sobhorfiore. Livonia /ranMin., 

•• •'- • Goatia; Brian SpiJSer. senior;,LNon:a Frank-' 
; . kn/; ' / / , - . '. \--V~ ::- v . .-••'-.• . . / ' ' . - ' : 

/V- / ; HONORABLE MENtfON ' . ' . ' -

:" Livonia' Ch.urchlll: ̂ 1 Kalisiewskl/Chariie-. 
: Robefis. Brian Peters;' Plymouth; Canton: 
Gary Webe, Craig MSer, Tom Kearney; Livo
nia Franklin: Jasso Bueiow. R«hard Bur-
hetie. Gutfermo: Gaeares;- Northville:" Matt 
Ross-hg, Gord<- Conine Clay " Cutcl-iins; 
Walled Lake Western: M*;e RudoWj. Joe 
Campo, John Keevis; Farmington Ha/rlson: 
Jeremy Teachmaa Ch/'rs Schrowe, AJe'x 
.D/yngel. / . ; •':';••/".' . / 

OVERALL CONFERENCE RECORDS 

1 trvonia Stevenson and Uvonia Churchill, 
9-0/2; 2. 3 Prymoulh Canton, 8-2-1; 4, Plym
outh Sa'^m. 6-3-2, 5. L^Onia Franklin, 6-4-1; 
6. Farmington. 4-5-2;.7.'NorthviJ^. 4-6-2; 8 / 
Wai«0.lake Centra', 2-7-2, 9; Wa«ed Lake 
Western. 2-7-2, 11. Farmington Harr'rson. 1-7-
2. 12 North Farmjngion. O-11-0.. : 

Lakes" Division: 1.. Stevenson, 4-0; 2 Sa
lem. 3-1; 3. Farmington. 2-2; 4. W.L". Central. 
1-2-.1; 5 N. Farmir^ton. 0-4. 

Western Division: 1. Church li. 5-0. 2. Can
ton/4-1; 3. Franklin. "3-2; 4. Northvitle, 2-3. 6 
V/L Wesiem a^d Ha/fisorr. 0-4-1. . - . -

the week ahead 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN , 
W L W 

Woodhaven 3 1 8 

INDEPENDENT 

1 Lutheran Westland 

-G IRLS CROSS COUNTRY 

1. Livonia Stevenson. 
2. Norlh Farmiogton. 
3. Plymouth Salem. 
4. Farmington Hills Mercy. 
5/Plymouth Canton 

/ GIRLS TENNIS 

1..Fatmington Harrison. 
2. L'rvonia Stevenson. 
3. North Farmington 
4: Farmington Hiirs Mercy. 

' 5/Plymouth Sa!em. . • 

BOYS GOLF 

1. Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Plymouth Canton 
3. Livonia Slevenson. -
4. Plymoulh Salem. 
5. Redford Union: 

STATE FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS 
•-• " -. ' : Friday, Nov. 8 

(Class AA-Region ll) ' 
_PV.SaLematAcvian^7:30p.m— -•-——.-—.•• 

Saturday. Nov. 9 
. - - - . (ClassAA-ReglonHi) 

Redford CC vs. Pontiac Central . -
at Pontic-Wsner Stadium, 1:30 p.m. 

(Class C-Region IV) 
• Redford St Agatha vs. Harbor Beach . 

at RLTs Krati Field. 1:30 p.m. 
(Class A-Reglon III) 

H, Farm^ngion at Ypsilanti. 1:30 p rn. 
(Class BB-Reglon IV) 

D H Oes!*cod at Farm. Harrison. 1:30 p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Thursday* Nov. 7 . 

W'a/ren Belhesda at Huron Valley. 6:30 p.m. 
Oet Luth Wesi at Lrv. Clarencevir*. 7 p.m. 
FarfTungton at Lrv. Churchilt/7 p m ' 
N Fa:mir^ton at Farmington. 7 p.m. 
Soothgate at Wayne Memorial. 7 p.m. 
Lu'h N"»,est at Luth Westland.7:30 pm. 

(Western Lakes Playoff) 
W.L,- Central at Lrv. Stevenson. 7p.m. -" 

(Catholic League A-B Playoffs) 
Farm Mercy vs Harper Woods Regina. 6 p m 
B:':m M3'.anvs. Det. OePorres, 7:30pm 

Friday, Nov. 8 ' " 
Garden C.y at Ped'ord Union, 7 p.m. 

(Western Lakes Playoffs) 
Lfv. Frank6n at NorthviOe. 7 p.m." 
P>y Sa'emat W.U Western. 7 pm._. _',•. 

BOYS SOCCER 
Saturday, Nov. 9 

Oass A final at 8 H. Andover. 3 pm. 

' MENS COLLEGE SOCCER 
Saturday, Nov. 9 

. (NJCAA Inter-Regional 
et Lake County. III.) 

S'crafivs Bethany Lutheran (Mina), 1) am 
. Be!ievi% (I5.) vs, DuPage (W).. 1 p.m." 

Sunday. Nov.; 10 
N JCAA Inter-regional final. 11a.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 
" ' Thursday, Nov. 7. 

" Univ. ot Windsor atMadoona. 7 p.m. 
NCJAA Reg'on 12 Tourney at S'cratt, 6 p.m. 

Friday. Nov. 8 
HJCAA Region 12 Tourney at S'crah. 9 am. 

Saturday, Nov. 9 
NXAA Reg'on 12 Tourney at S'craft. 10 a m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Friday, Nov! 8 

Schoolcraft at KefioggCC."7:30 p.m. 
. Saturday. Nov. 9 

Schoolcraft at KalamaiooVale-/. TBA. 
T8A — time to be announced . 

Trl-lntersecllonal 

Sag iiaw Nouvel 
O.L. St. Mary's 
Bishop Borgess 
Cabrini 
Del. Benedsiine 
Rw Gab' Richard 

W 
6 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 

L 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

W 
8 
6 

' 5 
4 
1 
1 

• * • •. • • • • • • » • • • • 
Sun. thru Thur. 12-12 

Frl. & Sat. 12-1 

42079 Ford Rd. • Canton 
(F&M Center) 9 8 1 - 8 7 5 0 

skidoo. 

L 
1 
3 
4 
6 . 
8 
8 

mike'/ 
rok tume 
billiorJ/, 
pool//Aooker 

Recreatlpn • Tables 
Equipment • Supplies ' 

Sales & Service. 
18 Brunswick Tables 

• Ch r i s tmas Spec ia l 

• .5%-prr . f iu- , 
• Cues & Cases In S tock 

OPEN HOUSE L 
Saturday, Nov. 9th 

10-5 
Free Refreshments 
'91 Citotions frorYt M799 

'91 Safari GIX $3499 
'90 Formula Mach 1 /-^»4199 

»'/>'.• 1RADMNS 
WELCOME 

FARMINGTON CYCLE WORID 

313 478 8200 

I [ ( • i t j l i ^ i l p < . , > tX\*C.* (<l',-lMil»/J ti.i'm 
• VV*l^*<tl i i4 OS.t(r\SVt.->MI»l I ?•?.!-•) i,t>M 
te»br,-,J ^ - . i -^ r f f t t i n i t f H t f .-t-)° tV»V. t»-x X 

btt<*.t It * l fcy iri'tr CV,Vr(tcji'» 

'TfidtrritV ol H-:n̂ b»/if>f i'jc. 

J*W<. 

PORTCRtflBlE 
Model 555 
Plate Joiner 

Features/ . 
Benefits: 
• Eaiier arx) lajief 
than dowe!;ng Plata 
Joining- creates 
strong |o<ri!s in min
imum i;m< baling 
fnec*s ii.less"criti
cal than wiili dow
els, since oval bis
cuits (knonvn »»" - . -
wafers. cJa':es. splines, eic) a'low lo» »i:gM 
adjusting ot pieces t^.ng joined 
< Plate J*ner, Ca-bide Tipped Wade, arid a'l 
biscuits a/o manufactured in USA. to l̂ e 
highest starvdards ol <)ua.-:iy lor professional 
ftOOdAOrkirvg producls. 

\ $1960 0 

THE EDGE 
In Sharpening 

24525 Grand Rfver 
Det/oil 

537-4000 

7199 W. Grand Rivw 
Brighton 

227-5684 

FURNACE SALE 
Carrier 

up to 

500 CASH BACK 
and a 

FREE VACATION 
When you buy a qua'fying deiu«e Carrie* gas 
furnace, Tech 2000 air concH/Oner, humJd.fier 
and air Meaner, youli leceive up to $$00 cash 
back and a (re« vacaOori Irom Carrier. 

Be pttpvtn (<x the «ei'J-.er ahead .' 
7JK.<ES*̂  and save on ye if round com'ort »tth 

a Iota) Carne.' coflrJort'sj-s'.em ,u Check out our certificates lor 
FREE VACATIONS to 
• llyrtte Beacli - Orlando 

• Great Smoky Mountains 

WE'RE THE 
INSIDE GUYS! 

Healing S 

Garden City 
427-6612 

TRU r n TEMP 
Cooliog, Inc. 

Canlon Twp. 
981-5600 

ROOFING SHINGLES 
GAF 

$ 18¾ 
Fiberglass 

GAF #240 
$22ffl

5 

Fiberglass 
GEORGIA PACIFIC 
$9995 

mm mm sq. 
Asphalt 

CASHACAnnvi 

COIL STOCK 
1st QUALITY 

24" x 50 ft.---$4295 

White & Colors 

VINYL 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

smi 
REPLACEMENT DOORS 

GUnER FIRST QUALITY 
HEAVY GAUGE 

F T . 
14 COLORS AVAILABLE 

GARAGE DOORS 
EMBOSSED PANEL 
ROLL-UP 16x7 

349 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$4095 38 sq. 
50 YR. FACTORY 

GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS BY 

TRAPP 
- S P E C I A L S -

HI u n wurri 

X BUCK VfHITf 

3-TfUCK rtftltt 

M18 3 5 

M27 2 0 

$558 4 

SPECIAL 
DOOR AWNING 

Aft 

42"x36Mx16" 
79.95 

MCRILLAT 
CABINETS 
L«t u% d»«l»fi 
Yfrw Kitchen 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 
ALUMINUM 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

IN 9 COLORS 

mtti VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

w - v (Bolweon Middlebelt and Memman) <— 
' I CASH A CARRY j 

Quantities Limited 

Mi 

m 
SALEM LUMBER 

& BATH SHOPPE 
>Ohr>0 P l ymou th Rcl 

422-1000 

V 

: t 

t; 
: 1x 

T 

Marbel i te 

TK-60Tub Kit with • 
Trim Package. . . . . : . . : . . . . . : f

$325 

60"x32 "x l 9 " Sierra Tub' 
With 5hlrt Package . . . s 5 8 8 

oo 

00 

•. c Corner 5how.er 
Caddy •......,:............ 

Recessed 5dap and 
Shampoo .......-....... 

<=$ 

$4500 

$2300 

SL 
•Optional whirlpool available. Many colors: to 
cTioose from. Allov/ 2-3 weeks for delivery. 

ELJER 
New Emblem 

Toilet 

White........ $12288 

Color.... M556 8 

Scot Included 

KOHLER 
K-3520-PB 

Toilet 
White.... $ 9 9 8 8 

0010^....^1399^ 

Seat Extra 
m »*** 

NOW FOR ALL YOUR KITCHEN 
REMODELING 
The Bertch name means 
quality constructed, beautiful 
cabinetry to provide years of 
satisfaction.. 

"N 

•IP^CSZJI-; 

'M ; 

_u±. 

1¾ 
it x See Our New Displays 

store and shed hours 
monday tl>tu Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:-15 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. c prices effective thru november 20, 1991 
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• Festival de Las America* Dinner 
Daflce/6 p.m., Satutday)'Nov./16 it 
Laurel Manor, 39000 Schoolcraft, 
Llvehta. Tickets $50 per person, call 
964-3960* 477-6024, or 455-1572. For, 
mil attire optional. . 

" \ : : : ; ., • '••• - ' • " ' . , V ; ' - . .-

ByM.B. Dillon 
staff writer 

Tr. 

i . 

j Dancers will move, to the live 
, sounds of Latin rhythm Saturday, 
| Nov.1 16, as the Latinos de Livonia 
1 stages its annual Festival de Las 
J Americas dinner dance to benefit ed
ucation. 
i Entertaining an expected crowd of 
U$0 at Laurel Manor at'the Latinos', 
[ biggest event of the year will be Chi-
t cago's Diego del Real Latin/Orches-
,ltra, El Grupo Azteca, and Mariachf 
; Nuevo Zapopan. 
Y°"If you don't leave calling your 
> travel agency, something's wrong 
^Wlth you," said «vent chairman 
•[Ftancisco Vlllarruel, a litigation at
torney from Livonia. 
j Formed in 1977, the Latinos de 
'Livonia Is dedicated to the preserva
tion of cultural traditions of Latin 

. America and the Spanish language. 
The main goal of the organization is 
to advocate and enhance educational 
opportunities for HLspanics. 

^lembers, who number in the hun
dreds, are of Mexican, Venezuelan, 
Columbian, Spanish, Argentinian; 
SHv^doran, Italian, Arabic, Gua
temalan, Cuban and Anglo-Saxon de
scent. They hail from Farmingtbn 
mills, West Bloomfield, Livonia, 
{Plymouth, Westland, Canton, North-
Jvllle; Novl, Detroit, Howell and 
•Windsor. 
''• "Diego de Real is an eight-piece 

group that plays traditional tropical 
Latin music from the Caribbean," 

i? .•'.-

§rouf> bririgs Latinos :tbpth6r 
> in 1977 a group of Hispanlcs 
from Livonia,; Farmington Hills, 
Canton and Plymouth formed the 
Latinos de Livonia. "We started out 
as a socjalclub to bring the Latinos 
of Livonia together, just to have a 
good time," said Yvonne Samelina 
Cady, a charter member. \ 

"Our founder was a Ford pilot, a 
Hondurah from Livonia named 
Tony Yerex. We had tremendous 
membership right off the bat — 
around 75 people who were very 
closely knit and fun-loving," said 
Cady, who is Nlcaraguan.."We had 
Mexicans, Columbians, Spaniards, 
Panamanians, Bolivians, Argen-
tinians'and Nicaraguans. It was re
ally eftjoyable^mong Spanish peo
ple, everyone is family. There is 
some kind of a connection••— a real v 

relationship of the Spanish heri-. 
tage, I |ues§." - ': 

Francisco Villarruel, chairman 
of the Nov. 16 Festival de Las 
Americas, said membership Is open 
"to anyone who is interested, peri
od. We're not limited to Spanish-
speaking membership. We're open 
to anyone interested in sharing in 
Hispanic culture and advocating 
education," He said. 

For . more information, write 
P.O. Box 530292, Livonia, Mich., 
48153, or call 964-3960. Dues are 
$25 per family: 

After the dinner dance, the Lati
nos' next event is a holiday dinner 
set for Jan. -18 at Detroit's Las 
Brisas Restaurant on Vernor — 
home of the Mariachi Nuevo Zapo
pan. '-.••"' '-... 

said Villarruel. "Their leaders are 
Colombian, so they will play cumbi-
as, salsas, and other Latin dance mu
sic. Grupo Azteca is an eight-piece 
Detoit-based band with keyboard,... 
guitar, bass, drums and two singers. 

"They have an extensive reper
toire of salsas, cumbias, bossa novas, 
boleros and cha chas. They play 
merengue from the Dominican Re
public, the mambo (real fast dance 
music made famous in Mexico), 
sambas from Brazil, and guajira 
(traditional Cuban music that's soft, 
but faster than the bolero and slower 
than the cha cha j . c 

"They play a variety of modern 
songs from Mexico and Latin Ameri
ca," said Villarruel. "They play trop
ical dancing music — they're proba
bly the best Detroit-based band 
around. They're sought out and go all 

over the place." 
Also on the marquis will Mexican 

Town's popular Mariachi Nuevo Za
popan the only area mariachi band 
that plays at a fixed location — De
troit's Las Brisas Restuarant. 

Outfitted in traditional mariachi 
dress, the eight-piece band features 
two horns, violin, guitars, bass gui
tar, and the bimela (a small guitar). 
Originated in Jalisco, Mexico, the 
mariachi sound has become a favor
ite throughout the world.. 

Festival-goers will be grateful for 
the chance to work off some calories 
after feasting on a dinner Pancho 
Villa would kill for. . 

Guests will whet their appetites 
with assorted cheeses, crackers, 
fresh vegetables and dip before din
ing on fresh green salad with dress
ing, mostaccioli, filet mignon, chlck-

The sounds of Chicago's Diego Del Real and 
His Combo will regale the Latinos de Livonia at 

their Festival de. Las Americas Saturday, Nov. 
16 at Laurel Manor. / 

en picatta, a medley of vegetables, 
red-skinned potatoes in butter sauce, 
homemade bread with butter, coffee, 
tea and chocoiate mousse. 

PROCEEDS WILL GO to the Lati
nos de Livonia Endowment Grant at 
Madonna University. The recipient 
of this year's annual scholarship will 
be named at the dinner dance by Sr. 
Mary Martinez, director of Madon
na's multi-cultural outreach office. 

Madonna isn't the only school ben
efiting from the Latinos; 

THE LATINOS HAVE ADOPTED 
Webster Elementary, one block from 

the Ambassador Bridge in southwest 
Detroit. 

Panchitd Lozano, a Latinos past 
president and a former principal and 
student at Webster, said the Latinos' 
generosity has worked magic in the 
Mexican community. 

Their good works pay far-reaching 
dividends, said the Livonia resident. 
"You just can't ignore Detroit, be
cause they affect us." 

Improvements the Latinos have 
helped bring about are playing a big 
part in'enhancing student achieve
ment and self esteem, added Lozano, 
who serves on Gov, John Engler's 
Hispanic commission and plays 
trumpet in his own band, Panchito 

and Orchestra. 
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble 

opens its 1991-92. season at Orches
tra Hall 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10 
with a '.'Flamenco Fantasy." — a 
program of flamenco dances per
formed by Ensemble Espaftol Span
ish Dance Theatre of Chicago with 
solo and ensemble selections from 
"Carmen" and "Man of La Mancha." 

Guests artists include reknowned 
Flamenco guitarist Luis Prlmitivo 
and Flamenco singer Maria Elena 
La Cordobesa. Tickets are $22, $16, 
$12 and.$8, with a $2 discount for 
seniors and students. For more infor
mation, call 357-1111, 

is Alan Ramsey back on the folk, Country circuit 
j La Casa Folk Music Series — Wil-
[lis Alan Ramsey performs 8:30 p.m. 
J Saturday, Nov. 9, at the Birmingham 
} Unitarian Church, 35 IN. Woodward. 
} For ticket information, call 540-
f jft»l.'• 

By Stewart Francke 
, fecial writer 

Listening to Willis Alan Ramsey's 
epohymously named only album, one 
would think of him as the natural 
link between country outlaw music 
and the confessional singer/ 
songwriter. His whimsical songs are 
full of the ingredients — arpeggiated 
acoustic guitar strums, wry personal 
observations transcending the limi
tations of a single singer — that 
would elevate the like of James Tay

lor and Jimmy Buffet to stardom in 
the'70s. 

In fact, in a recent interview, Lyle 
Lovett (the contemporary link be
tween country and pop) talked of the 
Texas songwriting heroes that in
spired him. He neglected the many 
obvious choices — Bob Wills, Willie 
Nelson or Waylon Jennings — in
stead citing the little known Ram
sey, an Austin singer/songrlter who 
made just the one record in 1972, 
then vanished into obscurity. 

"I LEARNED every song off his 
record," Lovett said. "I went to see 
him every time he played, got tennis 
shoes like him. I wanted to be Willis 
Alan Ramsey." 

Ramsey is now, after a 19 year 
limbo, back on the folk/country cir
cuit. He'll make his first ever Detroit 

area appearance at La Casa, 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, at the Bir
mingham Unitarian Church. His nar
rative song style, while influenced 
greatly by Robert Johnson and Woo
dy Guthrie, is primarily the result of 
the rich melange that exists in the 
Texas-Louisiana area. 

"This type of music is played quite 
a bit in the South," Ramsey explains, 
"People integrate music into~the 
way they live; It's a part of what 
they do. Telling stories is just a part 
of the culture^' •' • -

Yet Ramsey's story Is the story of 
the thousands of artists that call an 
odd moment here and there a career. 
Ramsey made just the one LPrin~-
1972, on the Shelter label. He was 
only 21, yet in songs such as "Satin 
Sheets," he already sang with the re
gret of unfounded dreams: "Wish I 

was a millionaire/Play rock music/ 
grow long hair/I tell ya boys, I'd 
drive a new Rolls Royce." Instead he 
lived it his way, sitting out import
ant industry showcases, preferring 
to stay home in Texas, and waited 
until he was good and ready to 
record again. 

The recording never happened, 
Ramsey slipped into obscure cult 
figure status, fueled by the.beauty of 
his only record and some sporadic, 
unannounced clubrdat&s that con
firmed what was once known then 
forgotten: Ramsey was the best of 
the Austin progressive country 
songwriters. 

"I REGRET signing with that 
company at that time," Ramsey 
says. "Phoebe Snow also had a trau
matic time at Shelter, JJ Cale (the 

writer of "Cocaine" and "Tulsa 
Time," both hits for Eric Clapton) 
and Freddie King were the only ones 
unaffected." 

He survived on royalties; America 
and Captain and Tenilie had taken 
his "Muskrat Candlelight" and 
turned it into the syrupy "Muskrat 
Love," a huge hit for both acts. "I 
was really too young for the whole 
thing," Ramsey says, "I was like a 
lot of Southern boys, About half of 
'em take to Southern California and 
half of 'em don't. I didn't, and wound 
up sitting out the remaining eight 
years of my Shelter contract." 

A new record, again at Lovett's 
urging, is being recorded around an 
increasingly busy schedule of live 
dates. "I think people are finally 
ready for my kind of narrative 
acoustic music," Ramsey says. He 

and his fiance^ have recently in
stalled a 16 track studio in their 
honie; with that Ramsey hopes to ex
plore his primary love — and what 
he feels to be the secret to a great 
song— arrangement. 

"THERE ARE not a lot of great 
arrangements any longer," Ramsey 
laments. "It's more just grooves and 
sounds but a great arrangement and 
a great singer is what it's all about. 
The ̂ 0s-and '60s rock and roll was 
full of unique concepts of rhythm 
and a cross with melodies; all of 
Elvis' stuff, for example, was brilli
antly arranged." 

It's a strange position for an artist 
to be in. Ramsey's second LP may be 
just on the heels of the 20th anniver
sary of his first. 

ROAST TURKEY 

/ | 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

OPEN 
^Thanksgiving 
! Day 

Servings 1-3-5-7 

Jit 28500 Schoolcraft 
*yM' |n lti<? S u p e r R C o m p l e * 

LIVONIA - 425 5520 
f.'.'i . I . ' • ' . • • ' i '\ P A U M ; f j ; , 

O I ' t N O A R Y W O N SAT .il 11 OO A M 

8.95 
per 
person 

Take home what you don't eat! 
Whole roast turkey carved and 
served at your table when 
there Is a party of 6 or more. 
Complete Roast Turkey Dinner 
includes all the trimmings, 
salad, cranberry sauce, dress
ing, whipped potatoes, gravy, 
vegetables, beverage, coffee, 
tea o r milk and pumpkin tart for 
dessert! - * 

(••/• ic.- 'cd «;:h i% sa:e» lax 

PERSONAL APPEARANCE by SANDRA KUCK 
Sunc/n\. iSlovomlfor toth from 1 to 5 p.m. . 

Featuring . 
•Original Oils 
• Original BlackAVhite & Pastel 

Sketches 
• Limited Edition Canvas 

Transfers 
• Limited Edition Colored & 

Black/White Graphics 
• Limited Edition Plates & Dolls 

52226 Van Dyke 
Shelby Twp.,MN8316 

VI-

Indoor Pool/Whirlpool 
Indoor Waterfall 
Whirlpool Suites 

FIRST SNOW 
Canvas Transfer 

Limited Edition 100 Worldwide 
$160.Unframed 14x18 .254-1033 

aVerty 
Restaurant * • 

36000 SEVEN MILE 
. LIVONIA " 

Located at Fox Creek Golf Course 
442-2228 

Banquet Facilities, Carry Out Menu Daily 
B.B.Q. RIBS for TWO 

8 1 0 9 5 AU the Time' 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

Saving 9:30-3=00 P.M. 
$ 6 9 S 

WEDNESDAY 
Spaghetti and 

Meatball Dinner 

So Coupon 

Includci 
Satad 
T» i ; fn nrcid 

FRIDAY 
AU-You-Can-Eat 

Fish Fry 
Et t ry r r id»y $«95 

So Ccj;on XnjutrcJ 

SATURDAY 
Prime Rib 

Extravaganza 
$ 1 1 9 5 

1rulm5«i Sjljd. 
* BAeiJ fodto. 
•v<6cuye 4 Cof<e 

A GETAWAY THAT'S NOT FAR AWAY 
Rooms From $ 4 9 

- Kids 12 and Under, Stay Free -
Heart Shape Jacuzzi Rooms 
Fun Center 
Rooms To Fit All Needs 

M i l 

W«il St 

On M-24 1½ Miles North of I-69 

Your Choice Of One: 
Sunday FREE or Sot. - Sunday (0V2 PRICE 

P" "Best Westera ~~1 
| 20% OFF ROOMS | 
j SUNDAY thru THURSDAY r -
• Expires December 30. 1991 ' 

I For more JnformMfon call: I 

(313) 667-9444 > 
I SWVfCr TO AVAtlABVIY \ 

Wn:«m , M 

*.:*vrn H."| 

, * 

orsi's fee 
%0f 27910 w. Seven Mile Rd. 

iBetween inkster & MkMieceit' 
(Open: Livonia 
7£>av«> . 5 3 1 - 4 9 6 0 

• Banquets (Pfom 25 400 people) 
• Cnledng Service • On & Of! Picmises 

Bogu'St Dining R0.T1 Si.1 Open 

coRsrs 
WEDNESDAY 

FEAST BUFFET 
. From 4:30 8:30 
Featuring: ' 
• Roa»t Oeef 
< Usagna 
• Onocchl with Meat Sauce 
• Ungulnl • ala Garlic & Oil 
» Plifa with 3 dl If a rent topping* 
• Homemade? Mine»trppe Soup 
• Create Your Own Salad 

_Af i5r l l t H olJa_4 Hom«m*d* Qt e»d - — 
• Fruit Salad 

(Erifrce'S Cf>3n$r>g Wctlty) 

ADULTS SENIORS 
$6.25 $0.75 

Children Under to Yrs. 
$3.75 

RESTAURANT & BAR 

31630 Plymouth Road 
Livonia* 4 2 1 1 8 9 0 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
CLOSED 

FOR REMODELING 
MON. thru WED. 

I — COUPON — , 
| THURSDAY 
I 10 01. N.Y. Sfftlp.....»5.75 
| Dtuntf for 1_ '9 .95 j 
r— COUPON — > 

1'RiDAY 
BAKF.J) or FRIED FISH 

lomVi'i__ _13.95_ J 
r— — COUPON — — V 

SATURDAY . 
10 or. N.V. STRIP «S.7$ 
Dinner for 1 *9.95 I 

HOURS: Mon. l o T r T 4 - M " 7 ( I I ~ ~ 
Sal. 4-12 pm ' 

m m m i t i m m i i m M i m m ^ j a m m m a m i ^ ^ ktHMMMiiMMAiMiriMi^^iMMil 
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Performances of the Smith 
Theatre production-of "The 
Matchmaker" continue through 
Nov. 16 on the Oakland Commu
nity College Orchard Ridge Cam
pus, 27055 Orchard Lake Road in 
Farmington Hills. For ticket in
formation call 471-7700 or 471-
7667. : . -

1% the age-old battle of the sexes, • 
men only think they're smarter than 
women, says the Tho.rnton Wjldej • 
comedy "The. Matchmafcer." As cur-, 
rently pr^sebted By the Srtjilth The
atre Guild at Oakland Community 
College's Orchard Ridge campus, the 

•;, play achi eyes Qnly ml ted success. <; 
The farclal mix-ups of the second 

actVork reasonable well/ but many 
of Wllder> rJch witticisms are given 
throw-away deliveries! While" a few . 
of the principals are fine, numerous 
inexperienced actors,in supporting 
roles are as flat as the show's barely 
existent sets. -.'••' '; : ' 

"THE MATCHMAKER" Is better 

a 

Barbara 
Mlchals 

known in its musical1 form, ''Hello, 
Dolly!," and 'thfc plots are,nearly 
identical. Thetltle characfer Is Dolly 
Levi (Michelle Howte), an erriinsrijly 
practical widow ŵh'o sets .her cap for 
wealthy businessman ^Horace Van-'« 

^dergelder (Earf C. Brown^'and 
succeeds In maklrig- him think Xivi'. 
matchisentlrely.hl?ideai.; Along the 
way, she' also, patches up severalr 

v other affalrsof the heart!.. r v : ' v ; 
•V.Howie is brimming dverwith Dol: "" 
ly's irrepressible' spunk, but' her" vo
cal- intonations never seem to* vary 

. onebit>; : : . / . . '..-'4''}:'_',;'•,-.-
Brown is /airly convincing as the 

crusty, tight-fisted, chauvinistic 
Vandergelder who mistreats his 

clerks, bullies his niece, and genets 
ally growls it everyone. Addressing . 
the audience with the self-assurane'e 

; of the. very .rich, Vandergelder pro-': 
claims that "99 percent of the world 
are. fools; and the rest of us are .In 

• gr"eatdapgerof contagibn^" .'• - ' ,:. 
' t One nice touch from director Bill 
Sharpe is Having each one of the seyv 
e/al characters Who directly address. 
the; audience step down from the! 
stage and < âlk among the viewers, 
and the spotlight that keeps up well 
with the actors. '.'•' v.' * . ; • 

June Wygant. Is poised, winsome, 
and bubbly-as.Mrs>'Molly, the yoQng 
widow who starts*, out as Dolly's 
competition, but Instead becomes ro-

in i 

Performances of the First The
ater Giiild of Birmingham pro
duction of "Annie Get Your Gun" 
continue through Nov. 9 at Knox 
Auditorium of the First Presbyte
rian Church, 1669 W. Maple (be
tween Southfield and Cranbrook) 
in Birmingham. Tickets $5 avail
able at the door, for advance'tick
ets call 573-5762. The senior citi
zen matinee, 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 2 is at no charge to seniors. 

About this time of year in 1926, 
Frank Butler died in Royal Oak, just 
18 days after; his wife Phoebe Anne 
Mosses (Annie Oakley) passed away, 
and 51 years after they met at a 
sharpshoottng match in Cincinnati. 

That competition in 1875 is the 
one dramatized by Herbert and Dor
othy Fields in the musical "Annie 
Get Your Gun," mounted this weelc 
by the First Theater Guild in one of 
the best productions this group has 
done in recent years, 

IT WAS love, at first sight in Cin
cinnati as the show tells but the real 
Annie Oakley wore satins and laces 
and she Could read. . 

Pamela Vachon, who is Annie 
Oakley in this production at Bir
mingham's First Presbyterian 
Church, is more like the real Oakley, 
softer and not a harsh EtheiMerman 
type. A high school junior, Vachon Is 
closer to Oakley's age of 15 when the 
story took place; 

Vachon has a future on the stage. 
The teenager's voice resonates in the 

Mary Jane 
Dberr 

middle range with ease and beauty. 
She swings, with the Irving Berlin" 
hits "I got the Sun in the Morning" 
and spits out the words in "Anything 
You Can Do" without resorting to 
belting to be understood. 

Her Frank Butler, Mark C 
Walters, has a gorgeous voice. His 
remarkable sweet sound deepens 
throughout the show, into a beautiful! 
final reprise of "The Girl that I Mar
ry." : 

LIKE ALL our musicals, "Annie 
Get Your Gun" Is stylized with tradi
tion in how it is performed, each 
character already created through 
50 years of continuous productions 
nationwide. 

Director/John F. Spears used that 
traditional staging but gave his pro
duction freshness that was naturally 
enhanced with Alice Fay Hall's cho
reography (especially in the 
"banner" dance), the simple cos
tumes and scenery, and Barbara 

i?S*. Anne; Gowans perky keyboard. ac
companiment. --.."'>• 

Not only'were Spears' leads strong 
but his secondary parts were, well 
Chosen. Roger Nowland played the 
wheeling dealing Charlie Davenport, 
Ranae Burak a hussy Doily Tate, and 
Ronald Vachon was the show busi
ness magnate Buffalo Bill. 

Chief Sitting Bull has probably al
ready retired to North Dakota's 
Standing Rock Indian Reservation 
by the time Annie and Frank joined 
Buffalo Bill. But, the character adds 
humor and fun to the musical, espe
cially the way John Roberts played 
it for the First Theater Guild, with a 
sense of understanding and kindli
ness that probably the leader of the 
Little Bighorn Massacre of General 
George Custer did not possess. 

While the story of the musical is 
based more on the misinformation 
published by Buffalo Bill's publicists 
about Annie Oakley and Frank But-" 

success 
manllcally Involved with Vander-
gelder's chief cleric, Cornelius 
(Derek Cronk). 

CRONK IS satisfactorily amusing 
as the befuddled young clerk, who 
along with his assistant Barnaby 
(Nathan P. Smith), setoout for a day_ 

--of-advehtore; and gets, far more"lhan— 

he bargained for. Smith has a real 
v conjlc flair, with his delivery, facial 

expressions, and body English all 
used to maximum effect. 

'.'•' Despite Gill Bohacek's very, at: 
tractive costumes, this production of 
"The Matchmaker" Is- badly Jacking 

,. in polish;and style. Awkwardly cast-
• ing -two women; into ;minor male : 

, ; roles only ad4s;further to the show's., 
difficulties v / •'-:-. '.:":••. 

Barbara Michals is'.a retired 
Southfield English teacher. A the
ater critic for the idst 17 years, 
'she is an inveterate playgoer who' 
regularly catches up on all the 
New York productions: 

Y 

ler, the love story between the two, 
sharpshooters is true and something 

, this First Theater Guild Production 
captured with their two leads. 

Together Pamela Vachon and 
Mark C. Walters recreated the true 
love story of the most fascinating 
couple in American folklore, a love 
story that did not end where the mu
sical does. 

Mary Jane Dqerrof troy is a full-
time teacher and freelance writ
er who specializes in opera and 
musical theater. 

SUNDAY BUFFET 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

BRUNCH 

9:30-4:00 

SPECIAL DAY 
THANKSGIVING MENU 

12 NOOI1-8 PM 
Serving: 
• Turkey • Ham 
» Baked Cod • Roast Beef 

• Chicken Supreme 
includes: salad, rolls, vegetable, 
pumpkin pie. 

Leather 
Bottle 
Inn 
20300 
Farmlnglon Roacf̂  
(hni 9 ol t Mii») 

UtoaU 
47« 2 « t 0 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

Open 11 A.M. 

LUNCHEONS 
$495 

I Wedding Rehearsal Dinners | 

I
Christmas Parties Welcome 

PLEASE CALL ANYTIME! m 

LIVONIA " I 33605 Plymouth Rd. 
(West ol Farming'.on Rd ) I 

I 261-3550 -
• Other Buddy's Locations I 

I 
I 
I 

FARMINGTON 
i\(M Nortf-»n'»rn H«Y 

(Corr*r d M«30*t**J 

85S-460O 

BOYAL OAK 
«J«4 N WCK>J»lrtJ 

(XtfK*>VlO»13M(H| 

549-8000 
(Cvr»<X/t OVf) 

WATERFOHO 
4J?0 H^MiM W l " 5«) 

Pomac LU • Hd J -

683-3636 
BIOOMFIEID 
COMMONS 

3&3T UlfM 
(«t U M * 0 

645-0300 
|C4n7<M»\>y> 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Any Large Pizza 
| or Large Antipasto or | 
B OiE Large Greek Salad m 

! • Mi • • Mi Ml Mi Ml 

I Bring thU ad In for 

, $2of f 

from 
$ ' DINNERS/rom 

Presentedby 
ToucH0L£i^H5-

C O C K T A I L H O U R 
. 4 - 7 P .M. Da i ly 

12 Oz. Shell • l a a 

Well Drinks »1«° 
EVfcR* Cock ta i l H o u r 
VT&0' 4 P . M . d o s l n g 

NOW APPEARING... 
THE SHOWCASEMEN 
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS 

iSniatlor Lirje) 
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRJSTMAS PARTIES 

28500 Schoolcraft 
lOpposiie Ladbroko DRCi 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 
DAILY MON SAT <*1 11 00 .» rn 

NOW OPEN SUN J O O p m 

BUCK S PLACE 
• KARAOKE...Mon,-Thurs. 9:00 p.m.-lj30 a.m 

Draft Beer $1.00 7:30-12 
Drink Specials 12 a,m.-2:00 a.m. 

• COUNTRY MUSIC..Tues, 7:30-12 
Ladies Nite - All Ladies Drinks $1.00 

• DANCING...Wed., Fri., Sat. & Sun. 
50's-90's Tunes...Featuring ' 
Wally Gibson Band 

23845 WEST WARREN 
DEARBORN HGTS. • 274-6005 

i (SOUTHEAST CORNER OF WARREN & TELEGRAPH) 

Daily Lunch Specials 

"ELVIS* Gibson Show 
Sunday, Dec, 1st. 

Get Your Tickets Now!!! 
51.00 OFF with this ad 

Mr. 
KARAOKE SING 

8 STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
27331 Flvo Milo Rd. (Corner ol Inkster) OPEN SUNDAYS 

ALONG SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY • JEFF & THE ATL ANTICS Friday. Saturday 

OLD 
_FASH10NED-

HOME 
COOKED 
MEALS 

Sun.-Thurs. 

»5.95 

N.Y. STRIP STEAK AND 
ALASKAN SNOW CRAfrCOMBa 

"«® 

1095 
Includes soup 

or salad, potato 
or rice and hot 
breadbasket. 

OPEN THANKSGIVING 

Adults Kids <iii i.vj,,) 
• 6 . 9 5 ' 3 . 9 3 
CfiUJten unJtr 4 Fit*) 

KARAOKE 
CONTEST 
Wednesday Nights 

Grand Prize 
TRIP FOR 2 

ATLANTIC 
CITY 

Susan Reno (right) directe Cassle Derrick (center) and Maria 
GreenweU fn Shakespeare's "A ;Mld»umm6r Right's Dfearn^' a) 
Franklin High School. "•••>';-'" ' •'••'•"•-';•:• ;-'•'""; ' \ ^ 

Tqe Franklin Players are-Stag- .. 
Ing a full production of William 
Shakespeare's captivating roman
tic drama "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream," 7 p.m., Nov. 14-16 at 
Franklin High School, on Joy Road 
between Merriman and Middlebelt 
in Livonia. Tickets; are $4 for 
adults, $3 for students and avail-
able at the door. . ''[-.•'•• 

The play which includes love tri-
anges and quadrangles, a mis
chievous fairy and the music.of Fe
lix Mendellsohn promises to tug at 
the hearts and funny bones of stu
dents and adults alike. Students in 
the cast of 28 range in age from 14 
to 18. ; 

:"Shakespeare, has never been 
done at a Livonia high school," said 
producer/director Susan Reno, a 
graduate of Livonia Churchill High 
School, who recently won the De
troit News 1991 Critics Award for 

Best Supporting7 Actress. ''It's > 
challenge for them. Last year when' 
we talked doing Shakespeare,; they 
turned their noses up, but once.we; 
got into if, they changed their atti- • 
tude." ..-'; ;."-;

; 
The co-director and choreogra

pher for Franklin Players is Coleeqj 
Hackney, also a Livonia residents 
and an experienced professional * 
actress and director. ,.-
."-"What's unique about the Frank
lin is the drama program is direct
ed by two professional actresses;'-': 
said Reno: "We approach it as pro
fessional theater." '..•'•-•• 

Reno and Hackney have experi
ence in professional theater,; 
commericals, and industrial films 
as well as local community theaters 
work including Theatre Guild.of, 
Livonia/Redford and Trinity; 
House Theatre. For more.informa-' 
tion, call 523-0506. . 

WOuu-
DINNER FOR 2 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 

Homemade Lasagna 

11.99 
mi Boner fitm &*«< S K U e<A«o o» PJ«U 

With Coupon • Nov. 30. 1991 • O&E 

t Banquet Facilities Available 

t-»fc\'» » tmsrlt 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

BEDFORD 
537-0740 

V- BEST RIBS IN TOWN! 

^¾JlAZlr -4 
LENNY PRICE-iVfcac/c.' 

Enjoy the great sounds of his sax! 
Friday 9:00 p.m. & Saturday 8:30 p.m. 

RESERVE OUR BANQUET ROOM 
NOW FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY! 

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAYS 
\l 1:00 pm - 9:00 pm • Full Menu 

^MARTIN'S 537-6610 
Jf' Restaurant & T-avem 27189 Grand River (just E. of Inkster) 

DETROIT 
,>t^SKI SHOW fe 

LADBROKE DETROIT RAGE COURSE (DRC) 
1-96 at Middlebelt Road • Livonia, Michigan 

November 15-17, 1991 

The Detroit Ski Show brings the 

world of skiing to your door 

* ^ . step. It's vibrant with the 

*^s frosty feel for adventure 

Areas 
Airlines 

Ski Clubs 
.Ski SJiops 

^Equipment 
,ski Productl̂ X^ and the spirit that belongs 

Jravel Agents^" 
LSki Celebriti 

.Resort lodging1 

Ski Associations^ 

to skiing alone! 

SPECIAL FEATURES PLANNED FOR ALL THREE DAYS! 

The Revolving Ski Deck & Trampoline Show brings the excitement of freestyle ; 
skiing indoors. Stop in at the Super Sale for terrific deals on ski equipment, •< 
clothing and accessories. Check out the Rollerblade Demo Area. Put those in-linesi 
on and try them out! Pro Talks, hosted by professional ski instructors, cover a wide/ 

-jaugajoXikiing-topics anoUlie_EquJpment_Center_features-leading_manufacturers of_ 
skis, boots, bindings and poles. Preview the season's latest fashions in the 
Mountain Highlights Fashion Review with styles from Descente, Head Sports 
Wear, C8 Sports, Roffe/Demetre and Sport Obermeyer. And, don't forget to sign 
up to WIN an exciting ski trip for two on American Airlines to VAIL! _ U M 

AA 
Hours: Fri. 6-11 p.m., Sal. Noon-10 p.m., Sun. Noon-6 p.m. Admission: $6 adults, $2 children (6-12) 

i 
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things to do 
• TALLEY'8 F O U Y 

The Livonla/Rediord Theatre pre
sent "Tally's Folly" 8 pro. Friday^ 

—^Novr^at-trretlvTJraiTivTcTenter 
Auditorium, inside the Livonia Civic 

.Center Library at Five Mlle\and 
. Farmlngtoh In Llvbnla. TJcKets $4. 
:\ Tickets available at the Civic Center-. 

Library during regular 'v library 
...hours, . .,-• . -•';•'•'"•'-:• ' 

• CLASSICAL ACTOR " 
^Classical actor Douglas, Campbell 

will be featured. as/'ArtUt-in Resl-;. 
dence'! at Madonna University,:, 

:.• 36600 Schoolcraft, - Livonia",;-until,;' 
•v Nov.; 8. He will present his critically •: 
; accfalmed One-Man Show, 8 p.m.' 

Thursday, Nov, 7 In Madonna Uni
versity's KfesgeV Hall* Admission Is ; 
$15 for adults, and f § for senior citi
zens and students'. Call 591-5197 for 
more information about the acting . 
workshop and public performance. 

• TRAVELOGUE 
The Livonia Kiwanis Early Risers 

present a travelogue series begin
ning 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8 at the • 
Livonia City Hall Auditorium. Tick
ets $19 for series of six shows or 
$350 at the door. For more informa
tion, call 464-2051. 
• 'STAR CLIPPER 

Celtic Group and Michigan Star 
Clipper Hold auditions for '91 Christ
mas shpw and '92 musicals and mys-
lerleSrll a.m.-to 5 p.m.-Nov. 12,11 

- a.m. to 3 p.m., Nov. 13,11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Nov. 14 and 3-9 p.m. Nov. 18 on 
The Star Clipper, 840 North Pontlac 
Trail in Walled Lake (at Pontlac , 
Trail and W. Maple). Needed are vo
calists, musicians (pianists, keyboar
dists, electric bass, and saxophone, 

clarinet players) and actors with a 
background In stand up comedy or 
improylsatlonal theater. Brlng_ajg-_ 

"sume, picture and audition tape If 
available.'To make an appointment, 
call 454-0054. 

• ORGAN MUSIC V ' 
Dan Bellomy performs 8 p.m.Frl-' 

day, Nov. 8 at the Redford Theatre, ' 
17360 Latiser Road, Detroit For In-. 
formation, call 537-2560, r.., 

• MYSTERY THEATER:'v -
"Nl$ht Watch'".at Scjipplcraa Col- v 

lege until Nov.; iJ. Dinner theater 
Nov..?, theateronly'shows^Nbv. 8,15 
aridi i6..Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Hag-

1 gerty Road iii Livonia. Fbr.llcket in
formation call; 462*4409. ^ 

• VAUDEVILLE ; ; . 
The Redford Harmony Club pre

sents Vaudeville 1991, 7:30 p.'rri. Sat
urday, Nov. 9 at the Redford The
atre. For tickets, call 533-95.08. 

• DINNER THEATRE 
"Barefoot in the Park" one of the 

most successful comedies lb Ameri
can stage history, will be presented 
in a dinner-theater format, 6 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 11 at the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn: Tickets $12 per 
person, available at all Ticketmaster 
outlets. For information, call 593-
5390. ••.-' 
• ARAB-AMERICAN 

The Arab-American Council pre
sents Fann WaTarab: An Evening of 
Art and Music at the Detroit Public 
Library, 5201 Woodward Avenue, 
Detroit, 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9. For 
information and tickets, call, 842-
7010. 

The Mlchele Ramo Quartet with, Jamie ftusllng, percussion 
(left),Michele Ramo, guitar, Lorenzo Brown, percuesf<>n, and 
Lawrence William*, drums, will play classical Latin jaz2 3-6 
p.m. Sunday^Nov; 10, at Jhe Tbwrftenci Holer, 350 Pierce, Bir
mingham, For tickets, call 4fc7«-6836. ':'l ; - * ;K r 

• B A N J O V •.•*;;;•;•-; :.'::',;; 
Stephen Wade brings his record-

breaking "Banjo Dahcing"-tQ the At
tic Theatre Nov'8-10, 22-24. Wade's 
one-man show is full of songs, stories 
and tales, dancing and folk humor.: 
For tickets and information, call 
875-8284 or TicketMaster 645-6666, 

• FAMILY THEATER 
Maplewood Family Dinner The

ater presents "Boyer & Fitzsirn-
mons" magic and comedy with pizza 
and beverage; 6 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 
12 at the Maplewood Center, 31735 
Maplewood", Garden City. Tickets $5 
in advance. Call 525-8846. . 
• MUSIC CLUB SERIES 

Marvin Blickenstafi performs on 
piano 1-2 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13 
at Forum Ricital Hall, F 530 on the 
campus of Schoolcraft. College in 
Livonia. Blickenstaff, a professor of 
music at-Goshen College, Is known 
across the country as a talented reci-
talist and lecturer. He Is the co-au

thor of I'Music Pathways".a 3^bob)c: 

series for beginning piano students, 
is on the editorial board of the Amer
ican Music Teacher journal, and is 
associate editor, of the quarterly 
Keyboard Companion. The concert is 
the first in a series sponsored by the 
Schoolcraft College Music Club 
which features outstanding classical 
artists. Schoolcraft College is at 

, 18600 Haggerty Road. Concerts are 
free and open to the public, for Infor-
mation call 462-4400, ext. 5225. 
• SKI SHOW 

Detroit Ski Show, Nov. 15-17 at 
Ladbroke DRC, corner of 1-96 and 
Middiebelt in Livonia. Call 622-4905 
or 332-5050 forinformatton. 

Deadline for the Upcoming en
tertainment •- calertfar is three 
weeks ahead of publication. Send 
items to be considered for publi
cation to: Keely Wygqnik, Enter
tainment Editor, the Observer & 
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia 48150. 

DIA adds more^ates for Wassail Feast 
" * For two decades, the Wassail 
Feast at the Detroit Institute of Arts 
ĥ s served as a hoUday time,ma
chine; for thousands of local mer
rymakers. 
^Because the event traditionally 
sells out far in advance, the DIA has 
ajided more dates for 1991. Wassajl 
ijeasts will be celebrated on eight 

nights between Dec. 11 and 21. Tick
et prices range from $135 to $150, 
depending on the date chosen. 
. For information, call the Wassail 

ticket office at 833^4005. 

THIS SPECIAL event, which 
recreates the winter court in the 
time of Elizabeth I of England (1533-

i603), transports revelers back to a 
time of feasting and merriment, 
where elaborately costumed min
strels, . dancers, acrobats, mimes, 
carolers and musicians accompany a 
three-entree meal and an open bar. 

The elaborate menu includes trad
itional.favorites such as hearty mutv 
ton-barley soup, English pork-and-

leek pie, prime roast beef with 
Yorkshire pudding, flaming figgy 
pudding with brandy sauce and, of 
course, a potent punch from the' 
Wassail bowl. 

Guests are.encouraged to dress in 
medieval costume, although business 
attire is also accepted. 

•Sr 

Where the FOOD • 
• Is the talk of the town... • 

7640 N. Wayne Rd • Westland 
Open 7 Days • 11 am-2 pm 4 2 2 * 3 7 3 7 * 

f~ ~* " C O U P O N - ~~ *~1 . Karaoke * 
I Buy 1 Dinner or Lunch and 1 -ei iki H A W T I I C C * 

• I net 1 nf e / i i ia l r., loccar ualuA I O U r l . , MWJYi., I U C O . . » 
1 get 1 of equal or lesser value ' 

I FREE | 
, Good «m 1/¾ Uon.SaL • D*ie rxyJy 
\ t«p«««No» Mini J 

LIVE MUSIC 
WED.-SAT. 

2-1 :tMi C r a m ! Km-i* 
lit ItliK'ks west «if 

Ti'li'^ranli I > 

SPECIALS ': «MargaritQ3 s>_ 
WED, & SUN. •Mexican B c c r s ^ 

hmmm r -x^ -£~ 
AWDMIBEEr ^ 5 # . S I & 

e 

OPICN7DAYS 
^ 537-1450 

Free Banquet 
Room Available 

MEXICAN SAMPLER | 
FOR TWO 

Includes: Steak Fajita, 2 Tacos. Cheese Enchilada. 
El Padre liurrito. Tosiad.i. Guacamole Dip, RJce & Beans 

Dine-In Only • With Coupon I 
Expirri 11-30-91 -Not Valid \Vnh Any Olh«f Ofltf 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE 

JAZZ AROUND TOWN 
with 

THE BUDDY HUDSON BAND 
Buddy Budaon • Marcus Belgrave "•*••• 

George Benson • Dnn Kollon • Danny Spencer 
Featuring Voralists: 

Eric Brandon 
Tuesdays & Wednesdays 

(Umila npnear.s willi Eric 
I . every otln:r week) 

f HOME SWEET HOME 
• TT l » , • „ o fNov i 3 1 7 - 0 0 9 5 

- U r s u l a Walker 
. Thursdays 

: (Eric nppenra willi 
Ursula every Thur»rlay) 

at; 
R.I .K.Vri ie ReMlnurnnt 

of W. Bloomfield R'^.Oftao 

V|i|M-:ii-in^ I \« i \ l 'rid;i \ X S;i lud; i \ ;it IC.I.K."-. 

V J\ZZ 'I 'KIO: Ul 1)1» • I KSI l . \ • D \N 

D e r b y community B ingo 

$ 

% 

1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR.ONT., CANADA (519) 253-1475 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

•12,900 P r i zeboa rd 
F i ve ' 1 ,150 J a c k p o t s 

/'SATURDAYN 
V8ESSlOWSy 

1:30,3:00, 
7:30,9:00, 10:30 PLAY U.S. 

WIN U.S. 

/^SUNDAY^ 

/ 2:30,4:00, 
6:00 ,7:30,9:00 

$ 

$ 

m WINM£ WIMMIMM 

MDinner For Two^ 

IO% OFF 
' With This Ad 

I Frl. £> Sat ONLY l 

SUITE 
WEEKEND 

DEAL 
Great Fun For 

the Whole Family 

* $6900 
* A Iwo-itom suiie. Private btdroom for Mom and Dad. 

Sepuate living room with sofa btd for kids. 
* Fr«. cook«d laordtr breaWut In Cascade* ResUuranl. 

.* A tso hour majw#f's reception ntghUy.--*' 

.-* Two.rV'j, wet bar with refrigerator, microwave and coffee 
rqaker. . 

* lndoc>r {>»!, sauni, whirlpool and spacious trop!ul atrium. 

./V. 

Tditltftf i .Vt. per r*<M. f r t ^ | v i SKjrtfa; c-,> f j d U v d 00 inilir.:".::/ S-̂ )̂<<t (> « ' i t / tri k<*J t t v t 

EMBASSYSUITES 
Livonia-Mctro/Wcst 

19525 Victor Parkway 
Uvonia, Micliigan 48152 
Located In Victor Corporate Park 

(-)462-6000 

a-

table talk 
Machus ; , 

Machus 160 West Maple presents 
"Bop, Be-Bop Broadway and 
^lues-dinner theatre every Frlday-
and Saturday evening through Nov. 
16. Dinner 7 p.m., s.how 8:30 p.m. 
For more Information, and reser
vations,call 844-1018..,- V 

CafeGortiria v 
- ; . - : - \ - . • ' • • v ' • • - . ' - ' ' • : . ' • • • - • • - - • 

A special fall evening Is planned 
at Cafe Cortina,: $0715 West 10 
Mile Road in Farmington Hills/7 
p.m7We^nesday,,̂ ov. 13. One seat
ing for a flve-^urse dinner feaWr-
jng a selection of wild game as en-;, 
'tree'cholcevCost Js $37,per person. 
Call 474-3033 for reservations. •;-.;•"• 

Cabarets ' 
; ' • r . . - : • • • : • • • ' . < • ; . : ' . . - ' • • ; ' : - . ; ; . . - • ' . - ' 

Cabaret featuring the music of 
Jerome Kern "Downstairs at Pun-
chineHo's*' 184 Pierce St, in down
town Birmingham, through Dec. 7. 
Reservations suggested, call 644-

-5277.:---:.:-

variety of game entrees ranging 
from $12.95 to 119.95. The Atrium 
Cage's regular menu will also be . 
available. For information, call 
879-6612. The cafe is open for din
ner 5-10"p!m. Monday thfougFSat-" 
urday, and 5:30-9 p.m. oh Sunday. . 

theater package 
Machus Sly Fox presents a din

ner-and theater package for^inner 
i t Machus Sly Fox and two; tickets 

: to/the BjrmingKam T4iea\re for $99 
per couple. For information, call 
642-6900,.- •; : • = •:;• - . / : \ : i ; . ; . 

• " ' - , ' . . " * . ' . * . " * - " • • • 

-Wednesday is Karaoke >ight at; 
Rick' Mohtanas/ 30375 Plymouth^ 
Road, Livonia.' Dining room open' 
for lunch, Monday-Friday, 11:30 

ea.m. to 2:30 p.m.; dinner, Monday-
"Saturday, 5-10 p.m.; lounge, Mon
day-Saturday, 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Food, live entertainment, classic 
rock and roll. Call 458-8480 for in-, 
formation. 

game feast 
The bounty of Michigan's wild 

game season can be enjoyed 
through November at the Guest' 
Quarters Suite Hotel's Atrium Cafe 
In Troy. The Huntsman Harvest 
menu features.choice of specialty 
soup, glass of Michigan wine, and 

News about area restaurants 
is included in this column. Send 
information to be considered for 
publication to: Keely Wygonik, 
Entertainment Editor, Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

I 

T 

I 
NOW ---'•.I 

Taking , 
Reservations for 

ThanksjMna l _ 

• COUPON 

00 $500OI=F 
D I N N E R FOR TWO 

MOIM., TUES, THURS. 
Please present coupon when ordering 

Not valid with other discounts 
•— Eipire* HI49I 

• • I M I M ' W I 

mis. I 

DePalma's Dining and Cocktails 
31735 Plymouth Road net AA9A 
(3 blks. W. of Merriman) « U l a « 4 J | | 

LIVONIA For Reservations 

^fcvite^'i 

3 2 0 3 0 Pl>-mquih Rd. • Uvonla 
Carry out Available 

Wed. is Live Opera Night 
Pianist on Fri. ami.Sal. 

. COU'ON _ _ - — — — , 
ntr»" 1 'DI.VNKR AT lUXUI.VIt 

. TRICK A>D CET 1 Ul.NNDU 
(or»an»l »«lu«).AT '-> PIUCK j 

I
. limit I to Coupon • Good Mo.-V ihru Thurs . 

Kxptrei ,Vo(- I}, I'/Jl' \ 
Matte Your Chrisimat Party Reservations Sole 

Call For Reservations 4 2 2 * 0 7 7 0 

Murder Mystery Dinner 
- - ' / ' at 

Rock Montana's 
The Death Row Players Present... 
"The Two Faces of Murder 
— - S u n d a y s - — = • ; • • • 
November 24 & December 8 -.-

at 5:00 p.m. A 
.'? Vi 

•••• i V i - ^ 

DINNER and SHOW 
• includes tax $ 
• and gratuity 

\ -
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

MONTANA'S 

fO^/Ot^O &. FUN 'ii 

3 0 3 7 5 Plvmonlh ltd., l.ivonin..MI 18150, 
\ .. (Aero.'.s f rom Tin-

Trrrari'-.TIu-iflrr) 

458-8480 

M E A D O W - B R O O K 
BBK2££3Z22£1 ~A 

H E A T. 

p r e s e n t s 
R 

Agatha Christie's Classic Thriller 

Sponsored by 

Now through 

November 24 

Call 377-3300 
for ticket information 

Prt'senled in cooperation 
Mth THE 

€fa&tlKr & £ctentvit 
NEWSPATEflJ 

The 26th season of 
CMlmid Unhwsily's 
Professional Theatre 
Compuiy 

mm mMmmmsxtxi 

! i 
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I -' 
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business people - "» 

Continued from back page : 
"'" rn6us^7polnters7:Wmpact discs — 

have come before ordinary business 
people could understand practical 
applications. . 

To make these advances salable, 
computer managers began to turn 16 

,- simple applications —. an easier-tor 
use word processing program, self-
help screens within prograttis and a/ 

. more versatile spreadsheet' T̂  as' 
; well as <ustomi ring software to spe-
'/cjfkf companies. Such changes have 

led to results,''.; .'••'-. ^ '.•-•. "X •>.' 
The Ford Motor Co/wasible to 

cut its 500-rriember accounts pay-
t'. able'department by 75*percent after 

: recent Innovations by In-house com
puter managers. Rather than'havlng 

rows of clerks manually match sup
pliers' invoices with Ford's purchase 
orders and receipt records, then au
thorize payment, a constantly updat
ed computer data base matches pur- > 
chase-orders and receipts automati
cally. :-7 with, no invoices required — 
and the computer'authorizes ;pay<i 
m e n t . . - "•.•"•-'"•": . ; _ " • ' / . : • ' • . • -•' > . ' • • : :•. 

Yet while Ford, was; successful . 
with, these applications, some new 
computer/managers have found they 

-- had to clean tip messes left behind by. 
predecessors or; consultants A CIO 
hired last year by ai large ire$ bank 
found the,Institution using H differ-, 
ent brands Of laVge computers, -\ . "'.' 

"They were shell-shocked/' •said;; 
the CIO, who asked not (6 be-named.' 

'They had listened to a consultant In 
the mid-1980s who told them to de
centralize everything, and they 
didn't realize they would have to put 
everything back together eventual-

•ly." '-.' ^.^.-.-. .'.-,'•. .-
• The CIO has sihcexu't back to sev
en computer makers, and plans' to 
end up with four. To keep away from 

: these problems, Silvan! said .the ac* 
counting firm' has been careful to 
kê ep its ̂ computer management 
teams" sm,all. FoJIrner has been sue-; 
cessful In doublifig revenues of its 
computer Information services d|vK; 
slon over the last twp. years, Sllyanl 
said,; "because *we hire 'good ~pr$*; 
grammers and leave them alone to 
work with a clientin small groups." 

Tony D. Sndot of Redford Town
ship was promoted from computer 
operator to computer systems mana-V 
ger with 3 P.M./McKesson Inc. In 

mean 

Continued from back page 

He declined to identify the companies that participat
ed in the survey. 

"Kent County (Grand Rapids) had as large a share of 
foreign-owned companies as Wayne County did," Kar
pen said. "It has a much, more mixed economy than 
Detroit. My suspicion is many are auto-related and 
maybe they wanted to be located between Chicago and 
Detroit/' 

Why the fall-off In locations here the last couple of 
/years? 

"THE COST of capital abroad has been increasing in 

general in the last decade," Karpen said. "Countries 
where saving is greater than the U.S. fended to have 
lower interest rates. 

=": "The U.S. economy started slowing down in 1987, 
whereas in some other industrial countries, it kept going 
a little stronger and a little longer/ 

•'Finally, another factor that's tough to measure 
would be world events over the last few years:'the open
ing of-Eastern bloc countries and the reunification of 
Germany. To some extent, they're focusing;-inward,".: 
Karpensaid. * 

Karpen conceded that his firm probably overlooked 
some foreign-owned companies in this initial survey ef
fort. Annual follow-ups are planned. S\-• 

Livonia. Sudut, who has been with 
the company 18 years, Is responsible! 
for all computer operations. . 

Kenneth Hale of the Cambridge 
Underwriters lh Livonia was elected 
to the-.board of directors of the Pro-/ 
fesslonal. Independent Insurances of" 
Michigan. -'-"y . / -''•.«.' 

: '••' Tl\e boaTd. of directors/of Central 
Distributors of Beer Inc. announced-

, that John Cojlna will move to chair'' 
man of the board of the company/He 

/will ^replaced as president by 
,Karen.Wilson;of Plymouth. 

: Gary Pence, a recent Ferris.State/ 
University optometry/graduatefrom 
Livphiai received the: Suiisoft -Con-

.-tact Lens Achievement: Award • at 
Ferris's College of Optometry annu
al Award Banquet/ 

Mary Kay Cosmetics Independent 
sales dfrector, Linda Birtl of North-
ville, was honored as one of the com
pany's top achievers; In recognltloan 
of leadership abilities and sales 
achievements, the company awarded 

award, an attorney must have made-
significant contributions to the pre-
fesslon arid to the Improvement of* 
family law jurisprudence in the 

Kenneth Hale 
Bird the free use of. a piall. Ponliac 
•Grand Pr lx LjE sedan.,; A /.' • 
. /Rick Young, CLU, wâ JktoOred as 
American Community Mifftal Insur
ance Company's Agent of tie Month. 
Tlje company is in Livonia/;-

Hanley Gorwla, a partatr/ln tne 
Hill Lewis law firm, was. presented 
the Lifetime Achlevementi Award by 
the Family Law Section of the State 
Bar of Michigan. To be considered as 
a recipient of this distinguished 

State of Michigan over a perlod~d7?' 
not less thatn 25 years. ..'£ 

Patrick B. Moore, president of '• 
. Metro Agency Inc. insurance agency-' 
. in Livonia, was honored by the SocUX 

ety of. Certified Insurance Couh-V 
selors for more than five years pf,\ 
high quality service. He earned the'i 
certified insurance counselor design 

.': nationin'1986. •'••<•. -. / ^ ^ 
-Please submit btock~andtwhUe t 

: photographs,*/ possible, forinc\iP^ 
sion in -the business peppie co£(> 

.^uiqri. While we value the receipts 
Xof photographs, pe are unable$o:A 
/ use everv photograph submitted. ? 

If you i6ant your photograph, rev* 
turned, please eticlose aself-dd-i 
dressed, stampedlenveiope, Indi-i, 
cate in a margin on the'front:of:f 
the photograph that you want it;. 

/ returned. We utiU do our best to;} 
comply with your request Send 
information to: Business Editor,* 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48160. 

/ Please include city of residence!. 
and a daytime telephone num^er/I 
where information can be verb-1 

fied. 
1 C* 

- -x 
. .-,. .t 

datebook 

Chambers of commerce say they 
lack resources to lure foreign 
Continued from back page 

Companies in those communities 
with a foreign interest include Futu-
ba Corp. of America, Pressac, $rose 
North America and Mandelli. " 

Some 60 Japanese firms do busi
ness in Southfield, said Nimrod 
Rosenthal, community relations di
rector for that city. : 

"We are looking into it now, to 
more aggressively market the city 
to foreign companies working-

through the state chamber of com
merce," Rosenthal said. 

"We think that Southfield definite-
ly.has become the business center of 

metro Detroit.-; We're 20 minutes 
from downtown Detroit, 20 minutes 
from the airport. Three hundred 
thousand people work here every 
day. We have more office space than 
downtown Detroit. 

"BY US BEING the business cen
ter, they come to Southfield and look 
for us," Rosenthal added. 

Nippondenso America, U.S/ subsi-
diary for a Japanese manufacturer 
of auto parts including heating/air 
conditioning systems, fuel injectors 
and alternators, dedicated a new 
building in Southfield In 1987 more 
than a'decade after arriving. 

i'Obviously, it's very centrally lo
cated to our customers, the Big 
Three, and we have major manufac
turing plants in Battle Creek and 
Jackson," said William J. Harahan, 
executive vice president. 

• BUSINESS PLAN 
Thursday, Nov/7 — "Business 

Plan Workshop" 8:30 a,m to 1 p.m. in 
Troy. Fee: $30. Information: 689-
4094.; Sponsqrs: Business Enterprise 
Development Center, U.S. Small 
Business Administration, Service 
Corps of Retired Executives, Oak
land County Economic Development 
Division, Troy Chamber of Com
merce. 

• SMALL EMPLOYERS 
COMPENSATION 

Thursday, Nov. 7 — "Compensa^ 
tion and Benefits Update for Small 
Employers" 8-11:30 a.ia in Novi. 
Fee: $25. Information: 963-6420 Ext. 
2599. Sponsor Miller, Canfield, Pad
dock and Stone. 

• KESSLER EXCHANGE 

DON'T BE WITHOUT HEAT! 
We are In for the coldest winter In 10 Years. 

Don' t wa i l for your furnace to -quit! 

— — C A L L N O W 
American Discount Heating & Cooling, Inc. -: 

26311 W. 8 Mile Road ' : 
537-3160 Redford 537-3160 ! 

The Last Thing a 
Burglar Wants to See, 

Mi protected by 
Security 
Systems 

LET ADT HELP PROTECT YOUR HOME 
24 hours-a*day monitoring. 

As easy to use as your phone. 
Terrific value—$395 Installation. 

Call today! 

1-800-ADT-INFO 
OR 

(313)583-2400 
Monthly Monitoring ( t H Q Q C 

As Low As *P I ^ / > % / 0 
Telephone Connection Required 

Security Systems 
'31900 Sherman, Madison Heights 

Collectible Crafts 
presents 

AUTUMN 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

DOMINO'S FARMS ACTIVITES HALL 
NOVEMBER 9 & 10 SAT. Si SUN 10AM-4PM 

Admission $1.90 UncUr 12 tr«« 
US-23 to *x!t 41. E«st on Plymouth Rd. 
North on Rarhart Rd. 
Info: 313-227*4«60 

v. <•:•. X;:- :•:•: .<•: . 
UPGRADE / - 7 
to a 90% > 

H:CH£mCI£HTFDftHACÊ  
only $1700 

Installed! 

Air Conditioning 

Call X * for 
a froo ostirpato 

642-4555 
335-4555 

era H 
FURNACE 

TUNE-'UP 4 SAFETY INSPECTION 

• $ 4 8 with 12 pt. check 
OipifCS 1-31-91 , 

Ul 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

$34/MONTH 
& 

$0 DOWN!!! 
ASK ABOUT 

OUR PREVENTIVE 
MAINTENANCE 

PROGRAM 

:rsw- AXatsPtut 

ONE MONTH FREE 
Gas for '9K92 Healing Season 

with purchase of 
90% efficiency furnaco 

e*pites I-3T-92 
MOdOl 
#58SXAO40 

WeVo listed In 
Amcrilech/PagosPlus 

Yellow Pages 

SALE( REMODEL 

COMPLETE BATH REMODEUNO 
OUR SPECIALTY! 

WELL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE! 

Her«'s Wh«t You'll 0«t: 
NEW ceramic tile 5 ft. o m tub and A ft. higK in 
ba'ance of bath (up.tojOO sq. ft) HEW ce
ramic flow {up 10 25" SC|. ft.) NEW whila tub, 
NEW toilet, NEW vanity and sink, NEW medi-
cina. cabinet -Includes NEW faucets for sink 
and tub. Includes rip oul of an existing Mel 

ANO MATERIAL $ O ^ O G 0 0 
COMPLETE 24991 

SPECIAL M ^ 4 

Your Choice of T U B 

15 RECESS 
Ceramic Colors 

REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN 
Ut us updale youf Wchen wih new cartelsvand 
(ounieflops. You'l be Defiled wtfi the low, low price. 

3 wal ls , 5 ft. High 
Over Tub $399°° 

^6w upper and lower cabinets, new counter 
top with now sink and ^, m ****.**.*<* 
laucots. (Up to 10 Lin. Ft) 5 4 Q Q Q ^ 

Wo win fumtsti and trasTnrB 
Ccamlc Ti!o In a 9' t 12' Kitchen tot 675w 

AJAX CERAMIC W 
Kitchen And Bath Remodeling • • M 

32639 Ford Rd,..'/2 Blk. E. of Venoy WO 

427-6620 m 
LET OUR 32 YRS. Of EXPERIENCE HELP YOU SELECT JUST THE RIGHT 

STYLE AND COLOR FOR YOUR NEXT PROJECT • STOP IN AND SEE US OR CALL! 

Thorwlay, Nov. 7 — "Looking for 
the Right Answers" presented free 
at the Signature Inn, Ann Arbor 
Road.at 1-275 in Plymouth. For 
more information, caH Robert 
Townsley at 459-4480 after 11 a.m. 
Sponsor: Kessler Exchange. 

• CREW 
Wednesday, Nov. 13 — "Commu;-i 

nity Economic Development: A'suc
cess' story in Detroit" will be 6&} 
cussed at the Commercial Real Es?'.', 
Late Women Inc. seminar, call Sjjfl'v 
3338.^ ' J 

(UMBRBIm. 
IBM COMPATIBLE 
. DTKMSJSMHZ 

•?Hl/lfU/1UJKf9lI 
• I •(( UK 0119UI 
• ttUETlTtTHCKTIUJII 
•trutiNifutHMwaiH 
• UUCXUIHilAMUin 
• U i i i t iHui iMnrt 
. 11t WBHTI ftt Oia I 

»1650 
• C t a a M H t • * " i | » - I I M C«a»»lAk • lit T»» i , 

ff 

•ttrawtmnmnntjw.ji now mm mwwua—T mammmnma 
CMMi/nnw«... •ntwuaini 
HT1»fMCUINinM7ni . t in 

4»' 
3>0V>O o 

J L 
.niii HUM i 

1S07S W I O O L C B E L T . L I V O N t * ^d 

» (313)427-0102 M 
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HOTEL E X P R E S S -
SAVE 50% AT MAJOR MOTEL§ 

NATIONWIDE 
No* you too can save 50% at; 
Days Inn, Best Western;,;; 
Marriott, Sheraton and Hilton.- v 
Hotels, just to name a few. Just, 
one nights stay more than pays; 
for your HOTEL EXPRBS^|; 
membership! We offer you 50% 
discounts at over 2.000 hotels 
and motels in over 400 cities 
the U.S., Canada and Mexico. 
Membership is. only 849.95. 
HOTEL EXPRESS Is the best 
travel bargain in America. 

TO ORDER CALL 
1-800-666-7237.X480 

BUILDING COMPANY INC. 1 - 8 0 0 * 5 5 9 - 5 0 5 0 

BEAT TH€ COLD 
• Doors • RccFnj • K i c h e r i 

WINTERIZE NOW 
Free 6STIMAT€S 

/ 'WANTED: We need your used sports 
equipment for our newest store. We 
buy, sell, trade and consign used and 
new sporting goods of all types. 

CANTON 
Canton Corners 
Ford Rd. at Ulley 

Opening . 
November 15 Tu.W.Th 11-8 Fri 11-9 

Sat 10-5 Sun 12-5 

NOVI 
Pine Ridge Center 
Novi Rd.. north 

of 10 Mile . 
Now Open 
347-4499 J 

SAME DAY SERVICE! 
Custom Made \ # C D T I f * A I 
In-Stock PVC and Fabric... V E I l I l i / A L 

BLINDS 
50% TO 80o 

SHOP-AT-HOME 
V.'f hn'v.-| 

m 

DOORWALL SPECIAL] 

PVC ** 
Curved cn«s 

PVC * i 

PVC; ^ 
104x84 

»39» 

J 4 9 w : = 

^69*° 
CALL N * 

326-7100 
FREE ESTIMATtS 

rPFF INSTALLATION 

• 9!̂ JJ 

I • - i 

I : • ! 

I ' 

2L -i 

^B 

^£1 w 

mm 

mm • 

iA"//V/, iL_3 

ttk^xn 

SAVE J" 
50% TO I 

80% 
OFF: 

h (\>ftt» K p ' f . l t i l , 
t*\*)**. wood t*-*H, ( 
mi.ij bfi.->d», *0ff«r» I 

•od fr<w» I 

HOUSE or 
BLIPS 

4w. 

WEST1LAND 
^6558 WAYNE RD. 

326-7100 
Hour*: 

Mon. AThuf». 10 8 
Tw>». »Wed. 106 

Frl. A S*t. 10-5 
Ck>»*d Sunday 
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10B* O&E Thursday. 

ByR.J.KInfl . 
special writer 

the rise of chief Information offi? 
cers, the executives assigned to 
manage corporate computer sys
tems, Into the upper ranks of their 
companies over the last decade has 
not come without a price. r 

When something goes wrong, the 
CIO often gets the blame and the dis
missal notice. Trie same pressure to 
succeed is also felt by consulting and 
accounting firms that offer their cli
ents computer services, as both 
stand to lose sizable contracts if the 
hardware or software programs 
they recommend crash, or fall. . 

According to a study by Deloitte & 
Touche, one of the Big Six account
ing firms with offices In Detroit, 
more than a third of 600 chief infor
mation officers said in a recent sur
vey that their predecessors had been 
dismissed or demoted. To offset the 
potential for turnover, CIOs, com
puter managers _ a nd._. accounting 
firms, originally trained to provide 
technical assistance, must think 
more like everyday people to sur
vive. 

"Technology is changing so fast in 
the computer industry that once a 
client gets comfortable with one sys
tem, a new one comes out that's fast
er or offers more competitive ad
vantages," said John Sllvanl, a prin
cipal with Follmer, Rudzewicz & 
Co., an accounting firm in South-
field. 

"But if we introduce change so 
fast that a client can't understand it, 
the CEO might hear complaints. At 
the same time, if we don't move fast 
enough, and the client learns a com
petitor down the street has just in
stalled a new whiz-bang system, 

there's going to be some tough ques-
tionsasked." ";'•>-.-.<?_ ; :

; .:': •} 

TO BE SURE" When a Follmer 
client, an area medical clinic that 
requested anonymity, was recently 
struck by a computer virus In which 
several programs were so overload
ed with data'that they failed to oper-

; ate, it was suspected that Follmer 
was the culprit. -;. ' \ 

"At first, we,didn't iknow what was 
going onrbut every time we execut
ed a program, we lost more memory 
so that eventually we couldn't run 
payroll, inventory and accounts 
receivable," said a medical clinic of
ficial. :---;-:'% ' 

"Our. patient files were not 
harmed, but nearly everything else 
stopped working/When we found but 
it was a virus, we called Follmer 
and they helped re-Install our pro
grams. I must admit I thought they 
had caused it, and I was glad to see 
they didn't." 
_ While the origin of the virus Is still 

"a mystery, the clinic official said-the.-
two most likely candidates were an 
infected disk purchased at a local 
computer store or a game disk 
brought in by a clinic employee.. 

"The virus proved to be a $7,000 
nuisance, and that's not counting the 
amount of time salaried personnel 
spent fixing the problem," said the 
official, a Birmingham resident. 

"We were down a good eight to 10 
days. It just goes to show you how 
confusing the (computer) industry 
can be." 

FROM ITS BEGINNINGS, the 
computer industry has been one in 
which technological advances — 
more memory, Increased speed, 

Please turn to previous page 
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Bruce Burns (left) of the Lighthouse Group guided Mark Sulkowski and Gatco Inc. back on the computer track. 

ing up 
6y R.J. King 
special writer 

When Bruce Bums launched his 
computer support company last year 
in Plymouth, one of his first tasks 
was to pick up the pieces for a client 
taken to the kilobyte cleaners, i 

"Basically, they were given an an
vil to kill an ant," Bums said of 
Gated Inc., a builder of'machine-tool 
components in Plymouth, which in 
early 1990 spent thousands of dollars 
on a new computer system only to 
have it sit and collect dust. 

"We were sold a bill of goods," 
agreed Mark Sulkowski, president of 

Gatco, a third-generation supplier to. 
the auto industry. "We spent a lot of 
money on a new computer system 
but were given no support. It. was a 
nightmare we're just now recovering 
from;" 

While neither Burns nor Sulkowski 
would reveal the name of the com
puter, company -that installed the 
original system, due to a pending 
lawsuit, both shared their experienc
es in dealing with the often-complex 
task df ordering and implementing a 
new computer system. 

"If you're working wjth a comput
er specialist for the first time, you 
better get some testimonials," said 

Sulkowski. "We received the com
puters but no support. The .'company 
we used was only interested In sell
ing.the equipment and mo.ving'on to 
the next guy." 

WHILE SULKOWSKI declined to 
discuss specifics, Burns said he was 
called in last January and found 
Gatco had received software that 
was of little use'in running such 
tasks as. accounting, invoices and de
sign order processing. 

"They wanted to automate, but 
there was no software that would 
process their results," said Burns, 
president of the Lighthouse Group. 

"So I custom wrote the software, 
walked.them through it and brought 
them to where they should have been 
in the first place." 
v Burns said it took eight months, 
from the creation of the software to 
entering the necessary data, to get 
Gatco, which employs 25 people, on 
line and crunching numbers. 

"A year ago I wouldn't touch the 
computers because I had no idea of 
whaLl was doing," said Sulkowski. 
"But Bruce got me over that fear, 
and now I'm on the computer some
times for four hours a day. It took a 
long time, but I finally got over my 
fears." 

Survey places 
n 

under scrutiny 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

When it comes to establishing U.S. headquarters in 
Michigan, foreign-owned companies select the Grand 
Rapids area almost as frequently as they choose Wayne 
County. 

And tax abatements are way down on a list of factors 
that determines where companies decide to locate. 

Those were two surprising revelations from compa
nies responding to a survey taken in the spring and sum
mer by the accounting/consulting firm of KPMG Peat 
Marwlck. 

Patrick N. Karpen, a tax partner, coordinated the 
project.' 

"Since we're in a global economy, there's going to be 
more cross-border investors," he said. "We're going to 
have to take into account the goals and feelings of com
panies thinking about investing in the community." 

KPMG Peat Marwick identified 365 foreign-owned 
companies with U.S. headquarters or divisional offices 
with autonomous decision-making power in Michigan. 
The report was based on in-depth interviews with 144 of 
those companies. 

The highlights of the report: 
• Fifty-eight companies were Japanese, 27 German 

and 14 British. 
• Sixty-one set up headquarters in Oakland County, 

18 in Wayne County a.nd 16 in Kent County, 
• Forty-five companies were established in Michi

gan prior to 1981. Half, 72, arrived during the six-year 
period 1984-89. Just four companies were established 
lastyear and two during the first part of (his year. 
'..' •Thirty-four of 119 respondents said they received 

U.S. Headquarters in Michigan by Country 

Total:. 144 

-United Kingdom 10¾ (14) ' . . 
Japan 40¾ (58) 

i-Germany 19¾ (27) 

•L. Canada 9¾ (13)' 
<-Sweden 4¾ (6) '. 

u Italy 4¾ (6)' . . 
u France 3^(5) 

"-The Netherlands 3¾ (5) : 
.'-.Others 7¾.(10)' . -

Source: KPMG Peat Marwick •'. c 

no location assistance, while another 42 couldn't recall 
or had no response to that question. 

• Proximity to key industries, markets or suppliers 
was the primary reason by a wide margin for choosing a 
specific location. Opportunities for acquisitions and 
joint ventures was second. Lower taxes were mentioned 
less often than quality and cost of labor. . 

"BRINGING A headquarters into a locality doesn't 
always result in a lot of economic development, but typ-. 
Ically . . . it will result in a significant economic im
pact," Karpen said "It means Jobs and a bigger tax 
base." ; - -

Some 15,500 Michigan residents have jobs provided 
by foreign-owned companies, the survey indicated. 

While the KPMG Peat Marwick survey didn't address 
the pay issue, a report published by the U.S Department 
of Commerce in August indicated that compensation 
per worker for foreign-owned firms in 1988 was $30,500 
compared to $25,500 for alt U.S. workers, Karpen point
ed out. 

Why a business as big as ours 
runs a Yellow Page ad 

as small as this: 
•s-l 

Please turn to previous pago 

J s ning 
By Doug Funk* 
staff writer . 

Local chambers of commerce and economic deveiop-
ment officials generally say that they.don't have the 
resources to make special efforts to lure foreign-owned 
firms here. 

Scott Veldhuls, director for economic development in 
.Westland, concentrates his efforts on keeping compa
nies already here happy and attracting others closer to 
home. 

"We make retention calls, work with firms' problems, 
expansion plans,", he added. 'Jl^jricity-jconipeUtlve^. 

"They (all companies) ore looking at markets, their sup-
.pliers. I'd say It's a pretty dynamic market out there. 

"The city has not been on trade missions," Velhuls 
added. "Typically, there's umbrella organizations. 
You'd work with utility companies and the Greater De
troit Chamber of Commerce and you go with the goal of 
proniotlng the entire community." 

Several foreign owned firms, not necessarily head
quarters, have located in. technology and Industrial 
parks In Plymouth developed by tho R.A. DoMattia Co. 

They include Freudenberg-NOK, Aisln U.S.A> and 
Sanden International. 

"We market in Japan and Korea," said Gary Roberts, 
a DoMattia vice president. "By the time this story 
comes out, Bob DoMattia will be on a trade mission 
(with the Greater Detroit Chamber) to bring firms to 
southeastcrnMlchlgan. 

"We have some of our literature printed in Japanese," 
Roberts added. "In general, I think they buy on quality." 

NEARNESS TO a major airport and the availability 
of property tax breaks — along with quality buildings 
and housing —bring foreign companies to Plymouth 

"RottTts'saldT^ ; - . . 
Jody Sorenon,.executive director of the Farmington/ 

Farmington Hills Chamber „pf Commerce, estimated 
that about 20 foreign firms, not necessarily headquar
ters, belong to that chamber. 

"Farmington Hills has been In the fairly enviable po
sition of being a growing community. Most firms here 
came of their own volition. They didn't need to be re
cruited." 

Please turn to previous pngo 

When people start reading Yellow Page ads after-dinner, we'll start placing 

ads in it. Until then, the Yellow Pages are no more than a directory of names, 

phone numbers and addresses that the average person uses infrequently, at best. 

Which is the reason why our ad is in the newspaper. We suggest you do the 

same. " ; 

Your Yellow Page salesperson can't tell you how many people are likely to 

see your ad every week in his directory. But we can tell you that over a quarter 

million readers can see it twice each week in The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers. And that kind of coverage can lead to some kind of sales. 

Especially when you use our newspapers to tell people about your competitive 

pricing, announce a new location or service, or illustrate your clear advantage 

over the competition. All the things you aren't allowed to do in the Yellow Pages. 

Of course, there's one more thing you can't do in the Yellow Pages. You 

can't be flexible, you're stuck for a year. So what do you do when you need to 

respond to the market? Or promote a special sale? Or build your image? You 

advertise in the newspaper. 

So call one of our representatives for more information. Our number is in 

the Yellow Pages where it's always been. But remember, what just sold you on 

us, was the newspaper. . . <•' , v 
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Atelier & Xtcetrtm" 
NEWSPAPERS 

WHEN IT COMES TO ADVERTISING, WE MEAN BUSINESS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 43150(313) 591-2300 • 605 Fait Mspts Birmingham, Ml 48009 (313) 644-1100 
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Anti-Cruelty Association of Michigan. 

Seasons greetings 
Holiday charity cards multiply good wishes 

RP Foundation 

As with other holiday greeting 
cards, charity greeting cards de
pict snow scenes and sleds, 
Christmas trees and children, as 
they send on the best.wishes of 
the season. 

But the wishes they send are 
multiplied because of the 
worthwhile causes that benefit 
when they are bought. 

This season, the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers is again 
offering an easy way to select 
cards sold by charitable, non
profit agencies. 

Beginning, today, the 12 news
papers will publish samples of 
cards with pertinent ordering in
formation as space permits 
throughout the holiday season. 

In addition, scrapbooks of the 
cards and ordering information' 
will be maintained for browsers 
at the five 0 & E offices: 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia; 805. E. 
Maple, Birmingham; 21898 
Farmlngton Road, Farmington; 
410 N. Main, Rochester; and 744 
Wing, Plymouth. 

Following are the agencies and 
organizations with holiday cards 
featuYed on this page. 

• Anti-Cruelty Association of 
Michigan, 13569 Joseph Campau, 
Detroit, 48212. 

Artwork was donated by Bir
mingham artist, Karen Benson. 
Available at the shelter or, in the 
O&E coverage area, at Pet Em
porium, 33523 Eight Mile, Livo
nia; or Pet Supplies Plus at: 14835 
Telegraph, Redford; 2925 S. Ro
chester Road, Rochester Hills; 
30720 Orchard Lake, Farmington 
Hills; 5304 Dixie Highway, Water-
ford; and Sandy's Deli, 320 East 
Maple, Birmingham. For more 
information call the shelter at 
891-7188. 

• East Michigan Environmen-
talAction Council, 21220 West 14 
Mile Road, Bloomfield Township, 
48301-4000, in the Nativity Epis
copal Church. All cards are on re
cycled paper. Cards may be pur
chased at fhe-EMEAC office. For 
more information, call the coun
cil at 258-5188. 

• Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, 
Metropolitan Detroit Chapter,. 
20300 Civic Center Drive, Suite 
304, Southfield, 48076. Cards help 

fight cystic fibrosis, a life-threat-
ehing genetic lung disease. For 
more information, call 354-6565. 

• RP Foundation, Michigan 
RP Affiliate Card Order, Park 
Laync Apartments, 28927 Little 
Mack, No. 203, St. Clair Shores, 
48081. RP is an inherited disease 
of the retina that causes loss of 
peripheral vision and blindness. 
For more information, call 773-
8231. 

* • 

• Michigan Cancer Founda
tion, 110 East Warren Ave., De
troit, 48201. Cards support the 

many different programs of, the 
organization. Cards may be 
shipped directly or picked up at 
locations which include: 831 W. 
Huron, Pontjae; 744 Wing Street, 
Plymouth; Neighborhood House, 
1234 Inglewood, Rochester. For 
more information, call 833-0710. 

• Plymouth Community Arts 
Council, 332 S. Main, Plymouth, 
48170. A variety of programs in
cludes entering into a partnership 
with Wayne County to renovate 
and develop Wilcox Mill as a mul
ti-community arts center. For 
more information, call 455-5260. 

Plymouth Community Arts 
Council. • 
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h igh I eve I of i n tel I i genee! 

Dear Mi. Green, 

I've b*en fascloated by basdwrlt-
0f<tM]ytb for totaetlme and my 
attire*! 1« It kit grown as haadwrit-
ng analysis has become an Increaj-
ngly popular employee selectjon 
ofll UJ Europe. 

I'm 33, right hauded and a mother 
>f tffoiUtle girls. Until recently I've 
>eej j^ajjagervat a large corpora-, 
1(&a : ' • " • 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

TaaJucTŷ u jtof-yoar consideration 
i i d I look forward to seeing the re-

•Vi^:\;/; ,-'..'.'-. V:...';- K^(j;-. 

j -b•••'?» ; West BloomfleM 

I am happy to learn of your Inter
est in graphology; You may be. inter-

-nested to know Utat^ap&>lpgy-&also' 
'being utilized in employee selection 

In tWs country. v . 
-'.•• Now jr. or the analysis of; this 

handwritlhg 'sample. This particular 
. style is called printscript, as 1̂ ,Is a 

combination of writing and printing. 
It also is a deviation from school 

-copybookrwhlch Is thrcrUerlorrwed" 
to analyze handwriting. 

Prlntscrlpt writers are usually' 
.people with higher than average in-
' telligence. They also have a great 

: .-ITM,/souhdsi. that made Motown 
m:$ica'Hy will be heard again Satur-. 
day^ ,Noy; 16, when Mary Wilson, a 
rlfember 6f The Supremes, performs 
at a/benefit concert at Rackham Au-
ditbrlurrijn Detroit. 
^Tt^shbw^ hosted by Physician's 

P h W ^ Therapy Services of South-
field and Troy, will also feature Las 
Vegas comic/maglclari David 
Kesterson, TV2 anchor Dayna.JSu-
banks.as mistress of ceremonies and 
^[IC's^lih Harper as the evening's 

'vWilion, who has been called a 
"glistening expansive alto," mixes 
her performances with Supremes' 
tines, bravura ballads and dlscp-ln-

"fluenced pop. in addition to her out-
standing musical . career — only 
Elvis and The Beatles had more 

, number one btts^han The Supremes 
•'.— Wilson has produced two books>--
"Dreamgirl: My Life as a Supreme" 
and "Supreme Faith: Someday We'll 
Be Together." 

General admission tickets are f 35 
each and available at all TicketMas-
ter outlets. VIP tickets, including a 
private champagne reception with 
Wilson and front-row seats, are 
available through PPTS at 557-5440 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 
•: Proceeds from the concert will 
benefit MCF research programs. 
MCF is a non-profit cancer research, 
education and patient services lnstl-
tute with its headquarters Detroit 
and. 15 regional offices throughout 
the state. 

NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
ARENEW 
PATIENTS. 
Getting To Know You has be
come the program more and 
more health care professionals 
choose to reach the new folks 
moving Into their community. 
Most new horrjeowners say that 
finding doctors of all specialties 
is one of their first requirements 
after moving in. And Gelling To 
Know You helps them become 

acquainted'with you effectively, exclusively, and with dig
nity. Getting To Know You.. .the Rx for telling new home- .' 
owners all about YOU. 

'GETT1N<* T O KMoY!^you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To btcomt • •porwor, c*n (800) 645*6376 
InKtN Yert St*1t (BOO) 632-9400 

Cure Your 
Varicose Veins 

.. and never worry about 
showing your legs again! 

New Micro Cure® 
Injection process 

eliminates need for surgery! 

• No hospitalization • No anesthesia 
• No scars - legs left unblemished 

• No loss of work • Painless 

Safe and effective, Micro Cure* 
Is a scientific breakthroughl 

Birmingham 
Qrosse Pointe 
Plymouth « 

642-0210 
778-2410 
459-0980 

With 0 a 6 din*ifl«f», you'r» ahwyt Q" rt* rtflM tr»cfcl M tbomH foe Mv<ng»l 

M Providence Hospital and Medical Centers 
1600I W. Wne Wo Rd, P.O. Box 2043 
SoulnrcW, Michigan 4803? 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
MAIN CAMPUS IN SOUTHFtELD 

Providence Hospital'hos a long ond rich hislcxy of servico m (he Detroit oreo 
doting bock to 1845 and the estoWshment of the first hospital In Michigan by 
four rnembors of the Daughtefs of Charity religious order. 
The Providence Motto of "Heo'ing is our MissVxf incorporates our three 
principles: • '* 

Tho patient comes first . C • 
7 ^.: Excellence Is our goal 

' • • I Providence is a family 
" A variety of'"opportunities are avaioWo for lodivkJotfs with different Hfo'stA ond 

personal experiences. 

Hosprtol.vblunfeors shoro in r|x> rich Ucxi.'.on of coring for tho s"ck. A min'mum 
schedule ot four -hours on any day of tho week orxVor weekend Is avo:!ob!o 
to those Interested. 
krvr&fcjt&operingsovinthofolbwlngsvnfcoo/cvs: 

Gift Shop Patient Escort Service 
- - Surgical Lounge —-Short Stay Unit 

Pain Clinic Patient Nursing Units 
Emergency Room Red Cross 

"CARING FOR PEOPLE BY PEOPLE WHO CARE" 
For furrhor information, contact: Kathy Harlow at 424-3300 

h < 

Ex-Supreme Mary Wilson will 
appear in a benefit concert at 
Rackham Auditorium In De
troit. 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM--
SEE T A S T E ^ U D ^ " 

Every Monday in TA$r£ 

need to be independent and develop 
their own creativity. This woman 
fits both categories very nicely. 

- I suspect our writer was born with -
one foot on the accelerator pedal! 
Both her thinking and her modus 
operandi are speedy. 

Some Irritability weaves through 
her handwriting; And may surface 
most often with people who are not 
as fast-geared as she appears to be. 

... ,Our_wrJter-ls^goal-or{ ented-an'd -
likes to do things expeditiously,'She'.' 
Is able.to' confront obstacles and 
dispatch them, Details can be annpyf.,. 
Ing, although she realizes the merit 
of handling them.v -\- >; 

.Theold chestnut, "tijiieIs money," • 
is meaningful for her. Money arid the' 
security It represents hold a high 
.place inner value '.system/ y -• • 
• :•-.; This handwriting sugg&ts good, irh 
tuitlye-powers. She probably does/ 
well solving problems) puzzles ca,nd 
unfavellrig rnysterles. She . enjoys, 
anytfiing th^t Js a challenge to her' 
m i n d . . - ••"•.•..• :'••' '\'.'/:':. -\. ,'•'•'•.'.',.• 

High Intelligence punctuates this 
handwriting. Arvery dependent na
ture has prepared her to stand alone, 
if necessary. . 

A facility with language cannot be 
missed. It allows her to be direct, 
but also tactful when she feels this is 
the way to handle a situation. 

Our writer harbors Intense feel
ings that stay with her for a long 
time. It is not easy for her to forgive 
and forget when she has been 
wronged. 

Early in life she wanted to be In
dependent and follow her own star. 
Seemingly this was not agreeable to 
the male authority figure. So often 
.she rebel 

-*f-

Jffo' &&AMur\odb<^ ^l^iAJn^ 
'it 

\k-. WA town <u> hmd^f^^AiAcd^Js\ 

CxA.(dP~* !;• 

that are more meaningful to her. 
Remnan(s.of those early, days, how-

; ever, remala..She continues to have ' 
'•.'difficulty." accepting male authority ., 
; .figures. In ̂ he.workplace, especially,: 
thls;can present real prbblems^ both 
for her and her co-worker^.:.,:;; :>\ t 

% Mood swings are not unknown«to 
-'this writer. She tends tQ hip hot and 

".cold, with people. This' often provei 
confusing/to. others as they do hot 

Jtnow 'wh'e're th^y stand,with tor. 
At times she Is her own severest-

critic. When she gets down on herself, 
a hasty temper comes to the fore. A 
little humor, which surfaces In the • 
handwriting occasionally, should be 
helpful In putting things in perspec
tive. 

•• , ' • ' • - . " , : ' • • • ' • • • • • ' : • : • ' ' • : • • . • • : . * • • . . . • ' * , . 

/ The cultural forjn'atibns I see" In 
this handwriting, tell us of her love of 
the artsJ The beauty, of nature* 
handiwork at this seaiori should.a^ai: 

; turnlshenjoymentforher. s v
:;v 0 , 

If.Vj>u would "like; yo^Y 
fiandwriling ;:&ridly'zed,[Jn th& 

' ne^vspepet'j'; write to ]toretie. O.' 
Green, d certified grApheiogist.di 
36251 Schoolcraft,tiuortia l$l$o: 
Please use a full sheet of white 
unlined pQper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 

;and full .signature are all helpful. 
And feedback is always welconut. 
Mrs. Green regrets that time does 
not allow her to send out personal 
replies. . ,r 

She has jettisoned some of her ear-
!v ;rad:rlfjn.<! and 'or values for some 

THE ART AFFAIRE 
of Chicago has relocated to n e w 1 5 . 0 0 0 square foot 

headquarters located in the 

WIXOM BUSINESS CENTER 
Discontinued a n d overstocked works of art wil l be auc
t ioned Wednesday. November 1 3 th at 7 :30pm. Values 
from $ 1 0 0 to $ 5 0 0 . minimum opening bid from $ 2 5 . 

We also have excellent opportunit ies currently avai lable 
for Sales Managers and Sales Representatives. 

Space l imited, call n o w for reservations: 

f=rev\ - 3>\J>-<*&>0-\22.0 

Underpriced 
Twin Sleeper & 
Matching Storage 
Ottoman 
Available in 
Designer Fabrics 

"We Discount Luxury-' 

i»te<.» <•» 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
• 222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK* 399-8320 

6 Blocks S. of 10 Milt, 1/4 Block E eft Mtie 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 105 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

OPEN S U N D A Y S l-2.Noori.to 4 P.M. 

Ann Arbor 

y<HMj)mimim^ fa it 

Sunday, Nov. 10 
5:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

Third Sunday of the Month 
(except November) 

Over 350 Dealers in Quality 
Antfques &• Select Collectibles 

All Under Cover 

All items guaranteed as 
represented. .-/ 

Locator services for f 
specialties and dealers; 
on site delivery and [ 
shipping service. 

FREE PARKING j 
ADMISSION $3.00 

l 

SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES 

For furthor Information contact 
M. Brushor, Manager 

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 

Cf. 

.< 

v 
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anniversaries 
Henry andirei 
/ A speclarcelebration was held 
Sept. 7 at the Fairmont Park Club-
bouse In Farmlngtori Hills, marking 
the 50th wedding anniversary of 

_H€nry ^anJLIrene_HflX?rlaDd . 

•fand 

Farniingto.D Hills, formerly of < 
Northvllle. v- . : : ' : 

,;. The- Haverlahds exchanged wed
ding vows on Sept; 27,.1841, at "St. 
Mary's of'Redford Catholic Church: 

•She Is the former Irene Casaroll of 
.Gross^.Polnte Farms: , 

.' The couple has tfifee children —. 
Henry: of '•• Royal.Oak, Michael of' 

•; tlvtmla and Laurie Scherf of Marine 
City^They also have six'grandchil-
•dren and two great-grandchildren. • 
^ H e s ^ r v e d in the U.S. Army Air. 
Corps during-World War II and was 
stationed bn Guamv Saipan and Oki- • 
nawa, He joined Koeppllnger's Bak-

rery as a driver/salesman in 1948 and 
worked there for 33 years before re
tiring In 1981. ; 
' He was a Boy Scout leader for 15 
years, and served as an elder at'Ev
ergreen Lutheran Church. 
. She worked as a medical secre
tary for 20 years.and currently is 

office manager of Cutler Real Es
tate in Northvllle. She served as 
president of the Ladies Club of Ever
green Lutheran Church. 

Known as Hank and Snooks, they 
enjoy traveling and have been all 
over the world. He also enjoys wood
working with his son Michael, and, a 
gourmet cook, she likes to entertain. 

fedward and Eleanor Dahlka 

:* Edward and Eleanor Dahlka of 
Hediprd will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary at a party to be 

—ilven by^helr-childrm—-""., . '. '.'; 
i' The couple exchange wedding 
j/ows on Nov. 22,1941. She is the for-
r|ier Eleanor Bettinger. 
I- Residents of Redford for 39 years, 
they have three children '-r Edward 
Jr. of Owing Mills, Md., Gerald of 
Walled Lake and Linda Roarty of 
Petroit — and nine grandchildren. 
\ Active In VFW Post 345 and 
American Legion Post 6232, he Is an 
1.1-year retiree of Michigan Consoli
dated GasCo. 

Hospital observes 
Women's Month 
• St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
observe Women's Month during No
vember at its newly opened Marian 
•Women's Center. 
^ The center Is In the Marian Profe-
)ilonal Building adjacent to the hospi
tal. As part of the observance, com
plete gynecological examinations 
fcnd cancer screening tests which In
clude breast, skin and thyroid 
checks, rectal with hemocult, pap 

smear and pelvic, lymph nodes, In-, 
struction on breast self-examlnatiori 
and health risk appraisals will be of
fered at a cost of $45. . 

The cost does not Include a mam
mogram which mat be suggested In 
some cases and is usually covered by 
health insurance. 

Appointments are required and 
can be made by calling 591-2913 or 
464-4800, Ext. 2168. : 

BRASS de IRON BEDS 
of Plymouth 

Our Brass and ton Beds are guaranteed for your lifetime 
• and your children's lifetime. If you're looking for_ fine 
Sprint, there isn't any. . ~ - .''-

" ^ m 

30% OFF Suggested Retail 
Price During our... 

GRAND OPENING!! 
•LWGEST SELECTION OF IRON BEDS 
•OVER50UNIQUE STYLES 
•12 CUSTOM FINISHES 

Zhc/witogMARBELIZED 
•MATCHING ACCESSORIES 
•NOT A FLIMSY DOTATION 

Exclusive Distributor of Brass Beds of Virginia 
873 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth 

451-7181 

Benefits feature nuts, poirisettias 
You can start getting ready for the holidays 

and help two local organizations at the same 
time. 

The Michigan Metro Girl Scout Council Is sell
ing holiday nuts and 1992 calendars throughout 
the month. 

The Scouts are selling six varieties of nuts — 
dry roasted peanuts, unsalted peanuts, toffee 

^u^Lp^njulvboney-poanuts.-peanut^cruncb-
and mixed nuts — at $4 per can and wall.and . 
pocket' calendars for $2 each. l ' . , 

v Money raised /fotn the sale will be used for 
leadership, cultural and personal, development 
opportunities, for the more than 28,000 .Scouts' nv :. 
Wayne and southern Oakland counties; ;; * 

To order the nuts or calendar; call 9644J-I-R- ;•• 

The Metro-Detroit Branch of the Arthritis 
Foundation's Michigan Chapter Is staging its an
nual Poinseltlas for Progress fund-raiser now 
through Dec, 25. -

The branch is selling red, white or pink holiday 
blooms In 5Vi-lnch pots for $6,50, 6-lnch pots for 
f9/6Vi-irich pots (two plants) for $12150, 8-lnch 
pot (three plants) for 116.50,10-lnch hanging bas-
keHorl.19randT5lanter.bush (2-3 feet wide) for 
$26.50/ '\ . : : . • ; : • • - / -;,- . ".« 

Plants can be delivered (ah $8 charge for or- ; 
ders under 54 plan ti)'or. pipked up at the founda
tion office at 23999 Northwestern Highway, Suite, 
250, Southfleld. To order or.for more.biforma-
UonVcall350-3030/ Yy.":-:\ ;W^-->, • \ ::-"iy~. 

Funds rajsed will go /or research for a' cilre 
and to Jm'proy^ the lives of people afflicted with 

arthritis. ' 
The branch also Is holding Max and Erma's 

fourth annualJingle Bell Run for Arthritis at 10 
a.m. Sunday, Dec. 8. The festive 5-K run and 
walk wilt be held at Oakland University in Ro
chester. . 

Approximately 2,000 runners are expected to 
.raise funds-foMhe-Ai^hrltl5Fx)undatlonnhTougTr 
pledges. Participants will receive jingle bells for 
their shoelaces and the f̂ rst 1,500 to pre-register 
will receive official Max and Emia Jungle Bell 
RunT-shirts. ;' . .{•' / . ^:'-\ 

. Late registration can be completed race day 
at the" L<eply Sports center on the/OU campus...'-.. 

More information Is "available from'*'.the 
Arthritis Foundation, at 350-3030. ..- '.': v; . "• 

nevv 
voices 
SHELBY and ERIC HAUPT of 

Livonia announce the birth of PAM
ELA CHRISTINE Sept 7 at St. Mary 
Hospital,, She has one .''big" sister 
Kimberly Ann, 19 months, Grand
parents are Eric and Nadyne Haupt 
of Livonia and Norman and Patricia 
Smith of Farmingtoh Hills. , 

KANDY and DAVE HICKEL of 
Plymouth announce the birth of 
NATHAN DAVID Sept 11 at St. Jo
seph Hospital. He has one '/big" 
brother Ronnie and one "big" sister 
Stacy. Grandparents are Jess and 

Koch, of Howell and the late Herbert 
andJeanne Heagerty. 

RICHARD SEOORD and SAMAN. 
THA GRIFF1S of Detroit announce 
the birth of DARLYNNE RICHEL-
LA Sept.6 at St. Mary Hospital In 
Livonia. Grandparents are Skip and 
Lori Secord of Westland, Gary and 
Joan Griffis of Canton, Bill and Lin
da Gostlln of Mars Hills, N.C., and 
George and Judy Young of Detroit. 

Teresa, 2. Grandparents are Frank^ 
.and Marie Toarmlna and Leonard 
and Emily Sheko, all of Westland, 

WAYNE and RENEE NUTT of 
Westland announce the birth of EL-
SYE CHRISTINE Sept 22 at St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia. Grand
parents are Ron and Pant Emery of 
Canton Township, Joel Nutt of Gar
den City and Fran Nutt, also of Gar
den City. / 

RON and MARY BRASIL of Can- JEFFREY POPE of Dayt$butg 
tt>n T o ^ M p ann'Minf? th^ lifi.tli nf nn^7 YNNPOP*'')f t'^rA^v^y an. 

JEFFREY and DAWN WHIT-
MORE of Westland announce the 
birth of JESSICA LYNN Sept. 19 at 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. Grand
parents are Mike and Bonnie.Grer 
gersen of Marietta, Ga., and Roy and 
Patricia Whitmore of Dallastown, 
Pa'. .---.- . • 

JERRY and JULIE LOPEZ of 
Redford announce the birth of CHIR* 
STOPHER JOSEPH Sept. 21 at 
Beaumont Hospital in Hoy at UakT 

Helen Cortez of Bradenton, Fla., and 
Dave and BeUyVHickel of Garden 
City. Great-grandparents are 
Charles and Violet.Worley of Dear
born Heights—— ,—i -

JIM and JULIE KOCH of Livonia 
announce the birth of STEPHEN 
ANDREW Aug. 31 at St. Joseph Mer
cy Hospital in Ann Arbor. Grand
parents are Norman and. Katherine 

ALEX MICHAEL Sept. 27 at St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital inAnn,Arbor. 
Grandparents are Joe and Ann Starr 
of Livonia and Ray and Amy 
Stribnry of Belleville. 

LEONARD and MARY-LYNN 
SHEKO of Garden City announce the 
birth of JONATHAN LEONARD 
Sept. 29 at Annapolis Hospital In 
Wayne. He has a "big" sister, Marie 

nounce the birth of IAN GEOF
FREY Sept 13, 

JOHN and CATHERINE RAY-
BURN of Westland announce the 
birth of KEVIN MICHAEL Sept. 21 
at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. He 
has two "big" brothers, J.T7and'Jus
tin. Grandparents are Charle and 
Martha Rayburn of Westland and 
Robert Burns of Escondido, Calif. 

Grandparents ace Mary Jane Harris 
and Joe and Gloria Lopez, all of Red-
ford.- .-..-

BRETT COX and SUZETTE 
CASHERO of Westland announce the 
birth of RYAN DEVQN Sept. 24 at 
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. Grand
parent is Mary Proud. 

I I I 

Afbtf »et9 i«»dy tor Immtdltf 
pick-up A dtllveryt 

•SoW in »81» only lor your toUl comfort 

l'fyliwulll, Mk lii^li 4K17II ()\S) 453-47(10 
.} 9 f 0.6, iliurs. & Kri lil 9, Sal. till 5:3() 

A 

Ask a ny of the 200,000 babies bcxn at Provide nee 
through the years and they'll tell you that starting life 
right means starting it at Providence. 

Providence offers you many options to give birth 
because the best way to have a baby is the way 
that's best for you. . - . 

• Our outpatient Famiry Birthing Center for fomliies . 
v/ho prefer a safe alternative to home birth 

• Our intimate Labor-Delivery-Recovery (IDR) 
Rooms' 

• Or our special High-Risk LDRs, should they be 
needed. 

You'll find that the Providence New Life Center 
blends a beautiful. warm and caring environment ' 
with some, of the very best obstetrical and nursing 
care anywhere. 

Physicians with privileges at Providence are skt!led in 
obstetrics, gynecology, infertility, pediatrics, neona
tology (the care of ill or premature newborns) and 
perinatology (the care of the mother and fetus In 
high-risk pregnancy and'birth).. 

And they're backed by the outstand;ng resources 
and technology of Providence Hospital. Resources 
like our Level III Neonatal Intensive Care Urjit, which 
provides specialized newborn care should the need 
orise. 

Call our Physician Referral Service at 424-3999 or 
1 -800-963-5695 to select a Providence physician. 

Providence Physician Referral Service 424-3999 

» • * • * • . s 
\ • / 

t 

Providence Hospital New Life Center 

WHERE WE GARE FOR YOU 
.ANaYOUR-FAMILY...-. -

i 
m* it*** iniMii ^jn^uMMm^Mk 
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Your Invitation to Worship 
Mall Copy -To,OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 

T~ 

XUTHERAN CHURCHTVilSSOU Î SY^OD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

.INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEt. BAPTIST TEMPLE 
2$475 W. Six Mile, Mvonla 

525-3^64 07 261.9276 
Suhcla^Sc.hb<>l...J.,'..;t..„M'..SA.'.V„,;, 

• Morning Wprfihfp.v.......:.,....,...),.. 
Evening Worship..'.....;....„...>..!,;> 

: >VVed. Family Hour,.........:^.:,.,1.,.: 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

.10:00AM. 
11^00-AM. 
.i 6:00 P.M.' 
..7:30P>M. 

H.L. Petty 
Pastor 

11:00 A.M."pTeif>re With a Broken Hearf" * 
6:00 P.M.J'QreaterThan a. Prophet '' -
theC.alvaVyrheo Quartet at both f.M, Services, 

. "A Church That's Concerned About People' 

Livonia 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farrtilngton Rd. (Just N, of Jeffries X^Way) 

; : ' " v Phone- 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH,'PASTOR • 

••':•• Sunday W o r s h i p 8:.30, H y T O A M ; ' 
V Sunday Schdoj & Blbl tr C lass ^:45A.M> ^ ^ 

Week Day Schoo l , Pro-School , K inde rga r ten ;'; 

• .: 'Sharing'ibk hovepf£bvtif':*.} 

. - . 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile* Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
633-2300 

9:30 AM Worship 

: v November 10th 
"Praise To The Lord" 

Pastor Nelson preaching 
10:45 AM Church School for all age* / 

Wednesday 6:45 P.M. -Mid-Week Service 
- « Staffed Nursery :: Children & Youth Programs 

m ."•*• Wni E. Nelson ;• Rav.Uui E. Somroers Hri. Dorvu GI«Mcn 

CV 

Brr.Wm. t Nelson". 
Senic* Pastor > Associate Pastor Wretfor <rf Musk 

zfi/\?r Wa///w/(MttrcA 
4SOO0 NORTH T€Rf)lTOWAL ROAD 

PtYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 43170 

4552300 

. Pastor Paul F. While' 
Cheiyt JCaye. K'uslc Dueclor 

, November 10th 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship & Communion 
"Rich .Through Giving" " 

- Rev,, Paul F.y/hile 
• • • ' - . - 6:30 P.M Evening Service * ' • 

, Pastpr'Paul preaching1-
7:30 P.M. Jr. & Sr. High Youth Fellowship 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

Hlfih &Elm Streets, Northville . 
< T. Lubecf<,.PBstor •."; 

Kinne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3)40 - School 34J-314S 

Sunday Worship 6:30 & 11.00 AM 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Saturday Vesper*. $00 P.M. -.-, J-

HOSAKRATABOfl IUTHMAN CHURCH 1 SCHOOL 
9600 Levefne,- So. Redford.'• 937-2424 

... . Rev. GlennKopper 
• Rev. Lawrence Wrtlo 

WORSHIP WITH us 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. : 

Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 
Survjlf S c h W j t 6 * * . C t U M t » «5 A M° 

CrviaUn ScfwOl PoSchod t<h Crta* 
Mrs. Pat Satfer • - . . . ' 937-2233 : 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church 4 School .. 58a5Ver>oy 
I fcA-'N. OJT«(J Rd. W«lSa."Kl •: 4 2 S « M 

» Divine Worship 6 & 10:45 A.M. 
Blble 'Class&SS 9:15 A .M. * 

Monday Evening Service j£30_P_M_ 
RaJph Fischer, PastoT-

Ga/y p. HeadapoN. Associate Paslor 
1-1 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-25?6o ; REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
, 9:15 &11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halbolh, Assoc. Pastor, 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD/ 

FarmingtQn Road and Six Mile ' 
4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROAOCAST 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 
5:00 P.M. WCAR-AM 1090 

SUNDAY, November !0,'1891 ' • 
8:00; 9;15, tp:45 am- arid 12:05 "p.rri. ' . •• 

; ; ' Worship and.SufKlay School.;-> ' .' 

.8:00, 10\45 a:m. and 12:05 p'.nv : 
"KINGDOM RULES FOR HUMAK RELATIONS; 

.•Bringing Time and Eternity Toge\rterM. 
-' V ".':••'. Revi-John B. Crlrnmlns.; •'•','':-» 
• V "" "' ' . ' : -9:15 8.01^ •.. ' .V ;. 
v ' f ^ D Q E S JESU.SCARE?* i : , • 

:-:•-:]/;..'•'••• . - ^ . A r y x M r t ' ; ^ . ; . ^ : ; - ' : ; ; 

'••"•.•.'.'* ^ ; -y.; - 7 : 0 0 p . rn ; ;- .'v. ••' -V.*.'•':;' 
/ . "Five Great Promises of Goo": (4)" ^ v 

PROMISÊ OF JUSTICE* Rev. John B Crimmins : 

' CoflUrwouj ShyttJe Bui lenrlee-each Sunday Irom 
. Sle.venson Hljh'School from 7:30 t m . to 1:30. p.m. 

- " : ' Wednesday ^ 7:00 p jn .v 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

':-.. (Activities for All Ages) , - . . . . 

. - Hungry Provided si An Secvicis . 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
_RAD1p,HQUfr WCAR 1090 SJJftpAY 030 A.M. 

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmlnglon Hills, Michigan 
Services Every Sunday at 10.30 A M . 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M. 
Bible Class • Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services • Last Sunday 
of Month 7:00 P.M. 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! ""."'•'. 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

— S C H E D U L E OF SERVICES—— 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL. . . , . ; SUN. 10:00 A .M. 
M O R N I N G W O R S H I P . .SUN. 11:00 A . M . 
EVENING WORSHIP . . . S U N . 6:00 P,M. 
WEONESDAY B IBLE STUDY.. . .WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PASTOR 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Worsh ip Serv ice 
8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A . M . 

Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 
Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
David Woodby, Pastor 

DarreM Smith. Youth Minister 
7000 N. SheMon, Car.ton Twp • 4S9-3W3 . 

Qust Souft) of Wa/ren R d ) 

Timothy Lutheran Cfiurch 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Worship Service: 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.cd. 
Rev. Mary T. Olt't'ann'. Pastor 

261-0766 " 

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
H ^ ^ ^ H l l . T Ihur 7.30 PM • Cru/ly 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r Keav»€v1ch . *T7ie-RapJd» ol 

^ ^ ^ ^ Cr>*nO°" * A < v 

-11/12 T u « j \ 7 3Q PM'." D*nn(» AdJm, las! Fr«9 
SwiMnaf lot 1h« At LA/ge Pufctc. 

trtf) (n 1} 00 pa AA« CH*tn or AJw^c/o 
TVtSOAfS. T CO PU.-GftEf hrt 105S SUPPORT CSOUP. 
VKIKV iMtRf REUnOH i/jcuy* < ! p n 

t w y rv*yi*i. 7 30 AM Oc«n Tov^ Et.ilr'ilt *t (UTI", HO^I 
rogj iv«7 t^eur, ? 309 » 

28660 P%e MilsRd 
Oal A Pos.t:>e Thought 

421-1760 
261 2440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23845 M^oTeben 1Vi BfcS.S Ot 10 Mil* -.474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Wordhlp 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

. Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

In Livonia 
$t. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlnglon Road'" 
Pastors Carl Page! & Ja/nes Hoff 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Sunday 8:30 & 10 A.M. 
Monday 7:00 P.M. 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393 

Oanlel Hefwig 
Worship Services 
8:00 4 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Cla88'9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 
Lota Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

TRINITY -.-.-.--: 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

jJUOjLW^Anii ArbojLfld., Plymouth 
'al.Gottfrcdsbn « Ann Arbor"Rd. 

Worahlp Services 
8:30 A . M . and 11:00 A .M . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
. 9:30 A . M . 

Dr. W m . C . Moore.- Pastor 
Rev. Wrh. B;anham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
B Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN -(U^.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 

10:30 A.M. Worship Service and 
Sunday School 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 
Rev. Jennifer Saad 

Nursery Care Available 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford «634-7730-

Paul S. Bousquette, Pastor 

Worsh ip 
Sunday • 10:00 A.M. 

Congregation of Faith, Fellowship arid Friends 
•f Nursery Provklio' • tt'he$fch3ir Accessible' 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH {U.8.A.) 
1841 MiddJebelt-421-7620 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worahlp & Nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A.M. 
Classes for 2 Years • 12th Grade 

Elevator Ava.lab!« 
at t1:0QA.M 

a/eu> O. Baker, Pajlor 

32940 Schoolcraft -Livonia 

SBC 
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 

Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & « 00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph 0. 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

3O900 Six Mtfe Rd (Bet Mefriman 4"M7d3:ebeti> 
ChucK SonqUil. PaMor- Kea/ney Ki*by, Assoc 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School. 
11:15 A M . Adult Study Classes 

• - • . Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

!i EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

W 
ST. ANDREWS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Uvonla, Michigan 48154 

4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

• Mon.-Fti-9:30 A M . Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner 4 Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 4 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
9:00'A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 
Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
conless that Jesus Christ is Lord.'. 

Phil. 2:11 

p-^c3K^_. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

0 0 0 3 N e w b u r g h R o a d 
L i v o n i a • 6 9 1 - 0 2 1 1 

7t\o R a v . E m e r y F. Q r a v o l l o . V i c a r 
' Sunday S.rvScat 

8 3 0 » m. HoTy E u c h a / i j l 
9 30 » m. Adirii Chfl»**n f du<»':on 

10 30 a m Pai i ly Euchar.sl A Sunday School 

*. A Darri«r Fraa Fac.-.ty for Ihe riandicappccj 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 VV. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 
. S0n<% Sthoof i t 9:45 A-M 

Surid.',- \\'on>. p • H :00 A^( . 4 6:00 P M 
lues: Utfcs' 8b'e Stud)- - 9:30 A M . 

Wed : faTntyNighl • 7:00 P.M. 
) MirV Bjrnci - St-nxK Pdslor 

• . Rory-rt Kiing • M;r«\(ct of You:h 
lyrics lalfxri • Mlniircr of M-js:c 
UVJ l i jVx • D.rixlof'of OJJ-Care 

New Hori/ons for Children Day Care: 

455-3196 

CHERRY HILL UNriEO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

8:30 A M . and 11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

9:30 A.M. - Sunday School 

321 Ridge Road . 
Just Soulh ol Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

. 29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Jusi West of Middlebel! 

476-8660 
Far mlngton Hills 

Worship & Church School 
9 : 1 5 & 1 I : 0 0 A . M . 

November 10th 
"Get Out of the Boat!" 

•Dr. Ritler preaching 
Or. William rXner 
Rev. Oavld 8. Pervvman 
Rev. Robert Bough 
Rev. Wirtrjm Frayer 

"£• 
ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 Newburgh Road 

Livonia «464-8844 
Sunday School 9:30 A .M . AJI Ages 

Worship 11:00 A . M . 
"Tho Tithe That B i n d s " 

Janet Noble, Pastor 
A CretUrt Chrltt Centired Congregation 

Nursery Provided • Barrier Fte» 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
.,...» CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

.•* J L *•. 6535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
• 5 l f c - . " r (Just North of Kmart) 
* ^ V . 4590013 

Dr. Kennolh D.Usier. Pastor 
Worship 4. Sunday Schoo] 

9.00 4 11:00 A.M. 
M«,-K3Cipt»<> ACC«J«4« 

R»iOLTC«t for H . l / j n g > - 4 Sig>.| Irr.pjrKJ 

First United Methodist Church of Plymouth 
45201 ^.Territorial Rd. • 453-5280 

Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
Ministers: . -

John N. Grenlell, Jr. • Or. Frederick C. Vosburg « 
Kevin L-Miles B 

FIRST PRtSBYTEftlAH CHURCH 
Main & Criurch 

.WMOUTH 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 * 4 6 4 ' 

Worship, Church School A Nursery 
9 :00A.M. & 11:00 A-M 

P h l p flodgers M3gee. Leland L Scese. Jr. 
M nislcr Associate WiriMr 

"We have been contemporary since 1635' 

PENTECOSTAL 

CATHOLIC 

; r SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

574 S. Sheldon Road 
Plymouth 453-0190 

The Rev. Robert S ShanV. Jr. 

crwrtcb "• 
SERVICES 

7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist ' 
; 10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

: Church School 
Nursery Caro 

First Saturday ot Each Month: 
5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Wednesdays: 
10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

DMrler f~rco FacHJy tc the Hf\n<J:cnpped 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father George Charnloy, Pastor 

MASSES 

Saturday 4:30 4 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00,11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Uvonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9;15 and 11:00 A.M. Worship Service 

and Sunday Schoot 

N o v e m b e r 10 th 
"A Dream For Newburg" 
Dr. David E: Church preaching 

Ministers: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev. David Evans Ray 
Nursery Proved 

ALDERSQATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Plymouth and West Chicago 

Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 
8:30 &11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School for all Ages 
. 9:45 A.M. 

November 10th 
"We Need To Give" 

Nursery Available •. 
Pastors M. Clement Parr and 

Bufford W. Coe 
Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

2 9 1 E. S P R I N G S T . 
2 Blocks N ot Main- 2 6locVse.olM.il . . 

SUNDAY WEONESDAY 
Wir^ > II 00 » « t i i K) P U (Cirun Iv t> K><) 
(Xuntrj tlWttt MXU) 

Pastor Frank Howard - Ch. 453 0323 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

.MKMOKIAl.'CIIL'KCIl OK < l l H l S T 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Rve Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGILVREY. M.n:ster 

Sieve Alien 
Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (A'i ages) 9 30 A M. 
8 15 A W Servce • M c n - v ) Worjh'p 10 45 A M 

Evening Wcs-'i p & You'.li Mee! ng & 30 P M 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

g | FAITH 
*,m COVENANT 
Y B CHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for Everyone 9:30 
. Worship 8:15 & 10:45 
Sunday Night Program 6:00 

Wednesday Dinner 6:00 
Youth Groups 6:30 
Adult Study 7:00 

33415 W. 14 Mile 
(at Drake) Farmlnglon Hills 

661-9191 
Rev. Icenogle -Rev. Noreen • Rev. Holmberj 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Rcdiordj 
Soekty of S(. Pius X • Tradi ' ton ' ' Latin Mass 

2 3 3 1 0 Joy Road 
5 Blks. t ol Tr lrsraph • 534 2121 

Mass Schedule: 
Sunday Mass 12:16 

Rosary & Confession before Mass 

Clarcriccvllle United Methodist 
2 0 3 0 0 M i r t d l e b c l l R d . • M v o n l a ' -

474-3444 
Worslitp Services 

8:45 & 11:16 AM, 7:00 PM 
Church School • 10:05 AM 

Wednesday Enrichment 
Dinner «t 0:00, Classes at 7:00 
R»/ u < ' W i V r S j T : . ' : c t . r > i ( Ufn V;Cil* 

./«-xry r/c.'Jc3 ^__ 

BAHA'I FAITH 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

in lh« estimation of Ood there is no distinction 
of co-'or. a-l Are one in the totor and beauty of 

. serv.tuJe to Him. Color is not Important, the 
» heart is alHmportart 

A BAHA'I FAITH 
lr-.'c*.Ti4Oi-.jJ M t f t g £*cKFridj/ 

455-7845 or 453-9129 

Brigljtipoor Tabcrrjaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. •Southfleld, Ml 
' (1-606 A Tefeo/aph • West of Mo><Jay Inn) 

A Chjrismnl'C Church where people O'.miny dervxnjnsiiofis tMXihip together 

MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. » 11:00 A .M . 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. < 

Celebration of Praise - 6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wed . Adult, Youth & Children 

11:00 A .M . Worship Service "Live*1 J: ^ 
Church: ON WLQV 1500 AM ..?¥£. 

352 6200 Franvim Road ChrlstUn School K^Srade 7 352*203 

Nursery provoed at a't sm^es CALVIN C. RATZ, PASTOR 

XmiSTADELPLilANS- 4 -

OUR IADY OF 
COOD COUNSi'X 
1 1 6 0 Pcnn l iu . i a Ave. 
P l y m o u t h • 4 5 3 - 0 5 2 6 

Rev. James W y M i c k l , Pastor 

M A S S O : M o i i . r r i . 9 0 0 A M . S a l . 5 0 0 P.M. 

""5undjy"8' .00; 10.00 A .M. And 12:00 P.M. 

Snlem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmington 48335 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 4 - 6 8 8 0 
Cfttfch S<hool for »1 teet. j : » AH 

0r,J,-̂  Worship a»>J Wwshlp ' 
Ed-.«c»3on'1ft*SAH 

Oarrier-frce Sanctuary 

i 

i — 

CHRISTADFJ.PHIANS J 

Sunday Memorial 8»tvlc» 10:00 A.M. 
Suncf«y School 11:30 A.M. ' 

Dlble C I A « * . Wednesday* 6:00 P.M. 

l«Ktiira • November 23 - 7:00 P.M. 
"Are T/i»s» Truly the- Lntt Oaya?" 

36518 P»rkd«l«. Lhronla • 425-7610 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
981-6600 

Rev. Richard A Perfeilo, Pastor 
Sunday Mass 10:00 a.m. 
Pioneer Middle School 

Ann Artx>t Rd. between Canton Center Rd. 
and McClumpha Rd. 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assombfy o( God) 

. . 41355 Six Milo Rd., Northvillo 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 o.m, & 6:30p.m. 

Talrlano West ChristiarrSchool Presfhool A K-8 

348-9031 

czoMfc 
ef 

TRJCITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2100 H.vinin t\J . Canton 

3 2 6 ^ 3 3 0 
0:«. Mx^-gn A>e 4 Palmer 

P*s!^- n « A y A Qarra 
S . -^di , StfK>ol9 4 5 A M 

Mcx.-no. Worsh.p 8 30 and 11 00 A M 
L \ f i <-<i V/onh'p 6 00 P M 

VS--.1 lAr i - ! / f.'gr.l 1 00 P M_ 

i r 
V 

http://6locVse.olM.il
http://Moii.rri.900A
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Words of comfort 
is-na 

By Julia Brown 
staff writer. 

HEN OFFICIATING at 
funerals^pastprs can't 
jttstwingit. t •' ' 

Cpr l̂derable, time,: 
thought and efforj &e required to 

.prepare for a funeral pr menwrial 
^service, even after mariy years in;: 

"the ministry, pastdrs'agree,'-,; V-/;-
s "They ate tirrtfe? of isadriesigi.'and 
stress'and so forth," said the Rev. 
• Dr. David Church, Vjiior, pastor of 
Newburg, United Methodist'Church 

•of Livonia. At the same time, f.a- . 
nerals provide an opportunity for 
ministry to be meaningful and- of 
"significant help to people at a 
time of great crisis In their life." 

When Church gets a call from 
someone who's had a loved one die, 
he responds immediately, 
u "I just drop everything and re
spond to that call, because that's 
when the person is most vulnera
ble, most in need of support." 

PASTORS MAKE an effort to In
clude information in a funeral that 
relates to the person's life. They 

^ely-on^mily^rmnberiH<>-provid*-—af 

reading out of a book, or perfuncto
ry," Magee. added. "A funeral Is 
many .things and o'neof them is a 
public expression, of honor: and 
gratitude to the deceased.-' :• 

He's noticed that funeral practic-
• es h^ye* changed in recent years! 
Services., much like riewspapter qbi-
tuart.es, have becorrperrjore person
alized, and; less solemn.' Funerals 
of ten take- <Jn a different foYm'than 
do memorial/ services, where* the 
casket lsn't;present, he said. " 

Magee and Church always talk 
with terriily members prior to a fu: 
neral. Sometimes; family members 
request that certain Scripture 
readings or poetry, be included. 

talking with the family .gives 
.members an opportunity to express 
their feelings. Church said. Family 
members talk about what they re-
merftber and will miss. 

. '/"'IN THE -PROCESS pf that, I 
then get a feel to the person's back
ground and life," Church said! 
That's a learning experience for 
him, even if he already knew the 
person for many years. 

"I get asked to do a lot of funer-

detalls and anecdotes. 
The Rev. Philip Rodgers Magee 

doesn't have a problem with in
cluding such details as the fact that 
the deceased was an avid bowler or 
a terrific cook. 

"That was very much a part of 
their .life and :should be men
tioned," said Magee, senior minis
ter of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Plymouth. "That re
minds them of the real unique per
son they knew and loved. 

"A funeral should not be just 

the Rev. William Myers Jr., pastor 
of Faith Community Moravian" 
Church in Canton. "Oftentimes, I'm 
learning about somebody I never 
m e t . " : ' - . , . ' - ; • • / ' • ' - -

There's a tradition within the. 
Moravian church of including a 
"memoir" In a funeral, focusing on 
elements in a person's life "That 
made some sort of statement about 
their faith." 

When Myers inter views family 
members, preferably in person, he 
asks about memories of the loved 

one, as well as personality quali
ties, hobbies and wprk history. 

His basic orientation "Is one of 
gratitude /or a life that was given -
byGod.'It is a reason for us to.be ; 
thaokfuias we lay this.person to 

j e s t . " - * ; - . , - . ; : ' - • . ; ; . • ' ; • • : • ' : ' ; • ' " • - •'•'.>.'-

.Gathering inforrnatlpri on a per
son's, life Is more challenging when, 
that person ̂ hasn't been recently. 
active in:chufch, Myers saia; He; 
did a service /or' f woman who ' 

• Kadri't Been'to church but hail corv^ 
' tinued with an active faith life. My- •• 
ers borrowed her Bible.*-. : \ 

"It was just a treasure-trove of ' 
information.'-' She had marked her 
favorite passages and made mar
gin notes, and Myers incorporated 
that information. 

\ IN COUNSELING families and 
in conducting funerals, pastors em- • 
phasize Christianity's teachings 
about life and death. 

"Death is a part of life," said the 
Rev. George Charnley, pastor of St. 
John Neumann Catholic Church iri 
Canton. "We are born to die, which 
then leads us to the Lord." 
. Charnteĵ understands the human 

ttons ifiat accompany the loss 
Of a loved one. At the same time, 
he reminds mourners about the cel
ebration of the journey to a new 
life with the Lord. 

"We always meet with the fami
ly, sit down and try to assist them 
in the grieving process." 

In funerals, Charnley. uses the -
Scriptures and talks about how the 
deceased lived life and followed 
the Lord. A new rite in the Catholic 
church-calls for an immediate fam
ily member to" speak during.the 
service. 

"Many are apprehensive about 
that." Some do. choose to speak, 
Charnley said, and in some cases, 
more- than', one family member 

- speaks • ' ;;,. ^V^ - • "'- • 
- Pastors occasionally gpl a re-' 

'• qoest that's a: bit: out\<otJbz QT61-
,- nary when it comes Co officiating 
• at Iunerals.; Magee 'has had f amity: 
members ask to have a'•popular.' 

'songi such as'Frank Sinatra's "My.; 

vWay,"-played::';'-. :•-."«...".' ':.?.•:. : 
."As long as it's' tasteful; I think 

personally that's fine." ' 

;•"••' PASTORS AGREE the sadness 
- associated with a- funeral varies, 

•'Tye never done a funeral for a 
Child that wasn't depressing," My
ers said. On the other hand, it's of
ten "entirely appropriate to have a 
good laugh" at the funeral of an 
older person who led a good, long 

' l ife. , 
, In some cases, there can be re

lief when a rather difficult family 
member dies. Everyone in the 
world isn't necessarily nice, Myers 
sajd. * - - .-;.-. •''.',' 
: "I need to know that." In some 
P A C ^ h;o\ able tn torus on fhp het. 
ter side of a difficult person's per
sonality. 

"If that's there. If it's not there, 
then 1 will try to subtly say that 
well could be the legacy of not liv
ing a life of faith," Myers safd. 

Pastors are, of course, human 
and that means funerals can be dif
ficult to handle. -'••' _ ' 

"It can be a sad time, but not a. 
depressing time;" Church said. He 
makes it clear that this is a cele
bration, "that we're coming togeth
er to celebrate the faith that has 

--: . . " ; : BILL BRESLefi/staffpbotogrepfcer 

" A funeral is many things and one of them is a public 
expression of honor and gratitude to the deceased," said 

-the Revr-Philip-Rodgers Magee, sorvtor minlstorH>f therFirgl^-— 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth. 

sustained us throughout our life
time." 
. "We call it a bittersweet lime for. 
triinisters," Magee said. Pastors 
must remain objective in a sorrow
ful situation, including in cases 
where a dear friend has died. 

Officiating at a funeral during 
the holidays, such as on the morn
ing of Dec. 24, is difficult, Magee 
said. About half of the funerals he 

does, are for non-members of the 
church, and he doesn't have a prob
lem with that. .' 

"It's not our place to judge.ai all. 
It's pur place to try to be of help to 
the family." He tries to reassure 
and comfort mourners. 

"Funerals are the only places 
where some people get some 
glimpses of the Christian faith," 
Magee said. 

religion calendar 
Items for the religion calendar should be submit* 

ted no later than noon Friday the week prior to pub
lication.' 

• MARINERS* SERVICE 
The 16th anniversary of the sinking of the Edmund 

Fitzgerald, will be solemnly observed 11 a.m. Sunday 
Nov. 10, at Mariners' Church, 170 E. Jefferson, Detroit. 
Marine personnel and military officers are encouraged 
to attend and to wear uniforms. For information, call 
259-2206. ,. 

• THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL 
St. Mel's Catholic Church, on Inkster Road north of 

Warren,in Dearborn Heights, will have a Thanksgiving 
festival 6-10 p.m Friday, Nov. 8, noon to 10 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 9, and 1-9 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10. Pierogi dinner 
will be served 6-9 p.m. Friday and a chicken dinner 1-5 
p.m. Sunday. 

• VETERANS' SERVICE 
Veterans will be honored in the 28th annual Veterans 

Day and Remembrance service 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, 
at Cathedral Church of St. Paul, 4800 Woodward, near 
Warren in Detroit. The interdenominational service is 
being held to honor those wh£ gave their lives for the 
U.S. Also to be honored are the Gold Star Mothers, hos
tages and MIAs, along with Canadian, British and other 
allies. For information, call 831-5000. 

• MISSION FAIR 
Grand River Baptist Church, 34500 Six Mile, between 

Newburgh and Farmington roads in Livonia, will have a 
mission fair with crafts, resale items and baked goods 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov! 9. 

• CARD PARTY 
Our Lady of Grace Women's Guild will sponsor a 

luncheon/card party noon to 3 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13, 
in the Parish Hall, Joy at Rivervlew, two blocks east of 
Telegraph. Donation is $5. To make reservations, call 
533-0589 or 277-3729. 

• SOVIET MUSIC 
Ecctesiastes, the first Soviet Christian musical group 

to tour the U.S., will appear during worship services 8, 

9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17, at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmington Road, at 
Six Mile in Livonia. The tour is under the sponsorship of 
Living Bibles International. Its goal is to increase aware-, 
ness of ministry opportunities available in the Soviet 
Union. 

• CONCERT 
Congregation Belt kodesh, 31840 W. Seven.Mile, Livo

nia, will host an ecumenically sponsored art show/con
cert 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16. The theme wilL be 
"Creativity" as Prayer." Local artists, musicians and 
composers are donating their time and talents. Many 
area churches will co-sponsor the benefit event. Various 
types of art work will be sold at a silent auction, with 
proceeds to be given to Funds in Service to Humanity 
(F.I.S.H.). The event was conceived by Rabbi Craig Allen 
of Belt Kodesh who will perform "a Variety of his musical 
works with- other musicians. Refreshments will be 
served. Donation is $5. For information, call 477-8974. 

• HARVEST HOME. 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmington Road, 

at Six Mile in Livonia, is collecting money and non-per
ishable food for the annual Harvest Home, ministry. Col
lections are made each Sunday and Wednesday, continu
ing through Nov. 17. The gifts are distributed to needy" 
families within the Ward congregation and mission agen
cies throughout Detroit. For information, call 422-1826. 

• FOLK MUSIC 
Plymouth Christian Academy, 43065 Joy in Canton, 

will present "An Evening of Folk Music" 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 14. The concert will feature performanc
es by the sixth grade band, Junior High Concert Band 
and Senior High Instrumental Ensemble. Colin Lord, In
strumental music director, will conduct. The band con
cert in the main auditorium will include arrangements 
of American, European and Russian folk songs. Admis
sion is free. For information, call 459-3505. 

• LAS VEGAS PARTY 
A Las Vegas party will take place 5 p.m. to i a.m. 

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 15-16, afcThe Red Fawn, 6588 
Allen, near Southfield Road in Allen Park. Proceeds will 
benefit Society of St. Paul, Alba House. For information, 
call 582-2033. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS . 
New Beginnings, a support group for those who have. 

lost a loved one, meets 7-9 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 30900 W. Six Mile,* 
east of'Merriman, Livonia. For information, call 476-
1842 or 422-0957. 

• GOLDEN GIRLS 
"God's Golden Girls" will meet at Christ the Good 

Shepherd Lutheran Church, 42690 Cherry Hill in Canton, 
noon Friday, NoV. 15. The day, for women over age 50, 
will include lunch, Bible study and crafts. Lunch is free, 
although reservations, are required and should be made 
by Tuesday, Nov: 12. For reservations, call 981-0286. 

• WOMEN'S AGLOW 
The Farmington Chapter of Women's Aglow Fellow

ship will host Mary Titeca when it meets 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, Nov. 11, at the Farmington Community Library, 

.32737 W 12 Mile, between Orchard Lake and Farming-
ton roads in Farmington Hills. 

Titeea is an ordained minister, evangelist and teacher. 
Prior to making Jesus central to her life, she was in
volved in the occult. Since then, she has spoken to many 
churches, prayer groups, schools and fellowships. For in
formation, call 474-4160. 

• MAKING A JOURNEY 
A "Journey Toward Wholeness" seminar will be pre

sented Thursday through Saturday, Nov. 7-9, at Restora
tion Christian Fellowship, 22575 W. Eight Mile, Detroit. 
The seminar by Don Ctpssland wjil help participants 
overcome effects of shame and guilt, release sorrow and 
dismantle systems of harmful behavior. For informa
tion, call(3l3) 255-0212. 

• IN CONCERT 
Harpist Greg Buchanan willperform in concert 7 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 8, at Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 Joy, 
between Main and Liljey in Canton. Price is $3 and tick
ets will be available at the door. 
= Buchanan's aggressive style of playing is exciting and 
often redefines the listener's concept of performance on 
the harp. He combines his musicianship with an enthusi
astic, attitude toward Christian life and the spirit of his 
personatlestimony. 

• FALL SERVICES 
Fall services will be 11 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 10,-and 7:30 

p.m. Monday, Nov. 11, at the Detroit Laestadian Luther
an Congregation, 290 Fairground, Plymouth. The speak
er will be Juhani Uljas of Vaasa, Finland, a member of 
the directors of the Suomen Rauhanyhdistysten 
Keskusyhdistys, or Vanhollis Laestadians. The public 
may attend the Finnish-language services, which will be 
interpreted in a side-by-side translation. For informa
tion, call Donald Lahti, the pastor, 471-1316. 

• ST. ANDREW'S DAY 
Village PresbyteriarfChurch in Redford will ha.ve a St 

Andrew's Day dinner 11:30 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, at the 
church, 25350 W. Six Mile, Redford. The family-style din
ner will be in Calvin Hall. Price is $6 for those age 12 
and older, $3 for children ages 3-12, free for those under 
3. A bagpipe band will perform. 

Proceeds will support the summer Village Day Camp. 
For ticket information, call the church office, 534-7730, 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

• BIBLE CLASS 
Margaret Hess teaches a Bible study 9:30 a.m. Tues

days at Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Small groups meet 9.30 a.m. with a 10 
a.m. lecture. The lesson schedule is: Nov. 12rJeremiah 
40-45, "The Peril, of False Reasoning"; Nov. 19, Jeremi
ah 46-52, "Lord of History"; Nov. 26, Lamentations, "Is 
There Any Sorrow Like My Sorrow?" There is a curricu
lum of Bible stories and handicrafts for toddlers and 
preschoolers. A nursery is provided for infants. For in
formation,call 422-1150. 

-. > 

• GRIEF SUPPORT 
The New Start support group for widowed people will 

feature the Rev. Paul Clough wlip will discuss "The Lost 
Art of Being Thankful" 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 12, at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmington Road, 
near Six Mile in Livonia. Clough is the newly-appointed 
minister of Single Point Ministries. Regular meetings for 
grief support groups take place 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 20, and 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14. New Start will 
have a Thanksgiving dinner 6:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. 
Price is $10. For information, call 422-1854. 

bazaars 
• FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 

First Congregational Church of 
Wayne, on Wayne Road between 
easlbound find westbound Michigan 
Avenue, will have its' 45th annual 
church fair, "Holly Jolly Christmas," 
9.30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and Fri
day, Nov. 7-8. The coffee shop will 
open 9 a.m. Lunch will be served 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m., dinner 5-7 p.m. ($6 for 
adults, $3 for children) 

• ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 20805 

. Middlebelt, - near-Eight. Mile,-will 
have a craft show 9 a.m.'to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9. For Information, 
call 476-0841. 

• KETTERING 
_KcllcrlDg__SchooI^_fifLh_annuaL 

craft show will be 9 a in. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9. For Information, 
call 721-7384 or 721-1266. 

• CLARENCEVIUE 
T STERS 

e Claromcvili." Athletic Boost-
Club will have Us 11th annual 

"Holiday Boutique" 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9, at Clarcncevlllc 

High School, on Middlebelt between 
Seven Mile and Eight Mile in Livo
nia. Admission price is $1. There will 
be more than 150 craft tables, and a 
raffle. 

• LIVONIA ELKS 
The Livonia Elks craft show will 

be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, 
at the Livonia Elks hall, on Plym
outh Road, one block east of Mem-
man. Admission price is $1, free for 
children and̂  seniors. Some 90 
craftcrs will participate. 

• ST. ELIZABETH EPISCOPAL 
St. Elizabeth Episcopal Church, 

26431 W. Chicago, near Inkster and 
Beech Daly in Redford, will have a 
bazaar 9 am. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 9. For Information, call 532-
7860. 

• GARDEN CITY 
PRE8BYTERIAN 
1 "Do Drop in Bazaar," sponsored 
by the Women's Association of Gar
den City Presbyterian Church, will 
be 4-8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, and 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, at 
the church, 1841 Middlebelt, one 

block south of Ford in Garden City. 
There will be a turkey dinner Friday 
evening. Price is $5.50 for adults, 
$3.50 for children ages 6-12, $2.50 
for a baby plate. Country slore, print 
shop, many handcraft items, Christ
mas decorations, toys and a bake 
sale will be featured. 

• ST. DAVID EPISCOPAL 
St. David Episcopal Church, 27500 

Marquette, near Inkster Road, will 
have a Christmas bazaar 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9. Hourly.prizes _ 
will be given throughout the day and 
lunches will be available. 

• EASTERN STAR 
Garden City Eastern Star will 

have a Christmas bazaar 10 am. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, at the Mason-

-tc-Tempteri?4U-Mrdd Icbcltrtfarden— 
City. Handcrafted items, a bake sale 
and white sale will be featured. » * 

• ROSEDALE GARDENS 
Roscdalc Gardens Presbyterian 

Church, 9601 Hubbard at West Chi
cago, Livonia, will have its annual 
arts and crafts show 10 a.m. to 4 • 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9. For Informa
tion, call 422-0494. 

• ST. PAUL'S UNITED 
St. Paul's United Church of Christ, 

26550 Cherry Hill, at John Daly in 
Dearborn Heights, will have its an
nual Christmas craft show 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9. For infor
mation, call 562-2805. 

• ARTISTIC PRODUCTIONS 
Artistic Productions will present 

"Home for the Holidays," a juried 
arts and crafts show 10 am. to 4 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, at Mercy Cen
ter, 28600 11 Mile, Farmington Hills: 
Admission price is $1. For informa
tion, call 537-1008. 

• DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 
Delta Kappa Gamma will sponsor 

an arts and crafts show 9 a.m. to 4 
. p ju_Satuxday t No v_l6,-a t-Ply m ou th -
Canton High School, 8415 Canton 
Center, at Joy in Canton. Proceeds 
will support the service organiza
tion's scholarship program. Admis
sion is free, and space for craftcrs is 
still available. For Information, call 
455-9624. 

• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
The Women's' Association of the 

First Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh, 701 Church, will hold a holiday 
bazaar 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 

' Nov. 16. Proceeds will support local 
and worldwide mission projects. .The 
free event will feature' a used toy 

' sale, bake sale, craft items and con-
signnient tables. For information, 
call the church office, 453 6464. 

• APOSTOLIC FAITH 
Greater Grace Temple of the 

Apostolic Faith,»Schaefer and Seven 
Mile in Detroit, will have a Christ
mas bazaar 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 15-16. For Infor
mation, call 342-8045 or 342-2300. 

• SS. PETER A PAUL 
the Ladies Auxiliary of Ss. Peter 

M J2aul-Romaaian-Orthodox-Church-
will have an arts and crafts show 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at 
the church, 750 N. Beech Daly, Dear
born Heights. Admission price is $1. 
For Information, call 336-4373. 

• MILL RACE 
The Mill Race Weavers Guild will 

hold a fiber arts show/sale noon to 5 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 16-

17, at the golhic cottage at Mill Race 
Historical Village, on. Grlswold in 
Northvltle. Members\vil! sell A vari
ety of handwovcn and 'handcrafted 
items. Admission is free. For jinfor-
malion, call Liz Cowdery, member
ship chairwoman, 453:6123. , 

• RICE MEMORIAL : 
Rice Memorial United Methodist 

Church, 20601 Beech Daly, south of 
Eight Mile, will.have a.Christmas 
bazaar 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 16. Baked goods will be oh sale 
as well as crafts and Junchi Fpr.in-. 
formation, call 534-49j&7.,/ | • 

• ST. CLEMENT'S J 
St. Clement's Orthodox Church an

nual arts and crafls show will be 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at. _ 
(he church; 19600 Ford, LXarborn. 
Ethnic foods will be served. There 
will be a raff 1c. ..:-:^.-

• PRCUA 
The PRCUA Syrcna Parents Club 

is seeking craftcrs for its annual hol
iday craft bazaar Saturday, Nov. 23, 
al the Canfield Recreation Center, 
Dearborn Heights. For Information, 
call 561-6760 or 565-9865. 

I i 
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clubs In action 
Cl ubs in A cl ion appears Th urs-

days. Deadline for Hems is noon 
the previous Friday. 

^PILEPSY^UPPORT-
"•' the Epilepsy Support Program 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 7, at Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church, 19100 Ford Road, Dearborn., 
For more Information,.call Helen at , 

;532-5692/'- • .• .. ... , A ' 

• SKI CLUB , 
'; The Livonia Ski Club will meet at 

' 8 p.m, Thursday, Nov. 7, at the • 
' American'Legion Hall. 15585 Beech/. 

..Daly, Redford, A fashion show wjll' 
; be presented by Bavarian Village Ski ' 
: Shops. There is no'admtsslon charge.'. 

• For more information, call 535-798C ='• 

• KENWOOD WOMEN'S ; • 
The Kenwood Women's Clul) will. 

- have their regular meeting at 10:30 ' 
a.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, at the Lola 
Valley Masonie Temple, 25275 Five 
Mile Road, Redford. A luncheon and 
card party will follow at 12:30 p.m. 
There will be a $4 donation. For 

more information, call 261-6278 Or 
422-3817. 

• CANARY SHOW 
-—The; ninth "annual--AUiArnerican-
Singer Canary Show will be-from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, at 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 30650 
Six Mile Road, between Mlddlebelt 
and Merrlman roadst Livonia, Ad
mission is 50 perils, teams of tra'taed ; 
singing canaries which,perform on 
cornmand will be judged during the 
show. There v/ill be a'harvest pot-; 
luck dinner at 1:30 p.m.;ajid shack> : 
will be available throughout the day.'. 
For mpre information, call 478-3207, 

the;John Sacektt Chapter of the ' 
National Society of the Daughters of 
tlie American Revolution will dele* 
brate its 50th anniversary at rioojj; 
Saturday, NoV. 9, at Redford Baptist 
Church, 25295 Grand River, Red-
ford. The theme will be "A half Cen
tury of Service to the Nation — . 
1941rl991." Elizabeth Detter of 
Livonia will speak on the chapter's 

first 25 years while Louise Sigmund 
will speak on the second 25 years. 
Members are reminded to bring gifts 
for the veterans' Christmas. There 
also will be the election of Contlnen-
tal Congress delegates. . 
: •Three Flags Chapter of the Na
tional Society of the Daughters of 
th,e American Revolution will meet 

: at noon Monday, Nov. 11, at the\ 
home of Lynn Yoffee of BJoomfleld 

' Hills. The educational program'will 
be "Sewing for Literacy — Ameri
can Sait]plers; 1756-1839." The origi
nal^ were, made by girl? 7rl5.years; 
,of age and served as an aid in learn
ing to read and w*He.rFor. more iri-
fQrniatlon, call 559-4109. • "'••'•.'\- ;' 

"'•-•. The General Josi$h Harrnar 
Chapter of the,. National ^Society of 

,' the daughters of the American Rev:' 
• olutlon will have its.Juncheon/meet; 
ing at noon Saturday, Nov. 16, at the 
home of Mrs. John Owens In Rose^ 
vllle. The delegates to the state con-, 
ference will report on the October 
gathering. The Michigan DAR Re
gent, Mrs. John Collins, will speak on 
"The DAR: What the Daughters Do, 
the Past and Looking to the Future,*' 

singles connection 
• VOYAQERS 

Voyagers, a group for those 45 and 
older, will meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 9, at St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, 27475 Five Mile Road, Livo
nia. Rick Bloom, CPA, a financial 
adviser and host of WXYT-AM's 
"Money Talk," will discuss estate 
and financial planning. The meeting 
is open to the public. For informa
tion, call 591-1350. 

• WESTSIDE 
Westside Singles.will have a dance 

8 pm. to 1 a.m. Friday, Nov 8, at. 
Roma's of. Livonia, 27777 School
craft, west-of InksterRoad. For in
formation, call 562-3160. 

• TRI-COUNTY r 

Trl-County Singles will have a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 9, at Warren Valley Country 
Club, 26116 W. Warren, Dearborn 
Heights. For information, call 842-
7422. 

• SATURDAY WESTSIDE 
; Saturday Night Singles Westside 
will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9, at Bonnie Brook 
Country Club, Telegraph Road, north 
of Seven Mile Road. For informa
tion, call 277-4242. 

-•SINGLE PROFESSIONALS 
Single Professionals meet for wal-

lyball 6:45 p.m. Tuesdays at Racquet 
Ball Farrnington, Nine Mile Road, 
west of Farmiiigton Road, The group 
has planned an evening of jazz 8:30 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, at Max & 
Erma's, Orchard Lake Road, south 
of 14 Mile Road. For information, 
call 478-9181. 

• SINGLE EX-PATS 
Single Ex-Pats Anonymous, a 

group for singles 30 and older who 
have lived or worked overseas, will 
have a meeting at 2'p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 17. For information, call. 646^ 
2155 or 537-1013. 

• US SINGLETONS 
US Singletons will have the 

monthly dinner social at 7 p.m. Fri
day, Nov. 8, at Mitch Housey's Res
taurant, 28500 Schoolcraft between 
Midlebelt and Inkster roads, Livonia. 
All singles 45 years and older who 
want more information about the or
ganization call write of US Single
tons, P.O. Box 2175, Fort Dearborn 
Station, Dearborn 48123. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Parents Without Partners Livo-
nia/Redford Chapter 130 has Its gen-

i-eral meetings and dances 8 pnu 
midnight the second and fourth 
Wednesday of the month at Mama 
Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth Road 
between Inkster and MIddlebelt 
roads, Livonia. For information, call 
624-5981. 
• FUN-SEEKERS 

The Fun-Seekers are planning 
their events for 1992 and would like 
to Include couples and singles over 
21 years of age in "the plans. The 
group meets the first and third Sat
urdays of the month and does "some
thing different" every time. Last 
year's events included skiing, wal-
leyball, moonlight bowling, hayride, 
road rally and mystery trips. For 
more Information, call 522-2166. 
• NEW SINGLES 

New singles beginner square 
dance class takes place 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at Burger Center, 
Beechwood and Dillon, Garden City. 
Admission is $3. For information, 
call 485-0918 or 422-6079. 

• MICHIGAN SINGLES 
Michigan Singles Club will have a 

a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri
days at the Barnstormer, 9411 E. 
Nine Mile, just one mile west of US-
23. Admission is $5 for men; |4 for 
women. For information, call 277-
8077. 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 
listings by phone! 
Just call our 

INE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

We have onolher place for you to check after you've checked 
our Real Esfote section for Open Houses. 
It's ournewHoMELlNE service. 
Just coll 953-2020 to get up-to-the minute Open House 
information listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone 
directory. Call from any touch tone telephone and add the latest 
information to your list of places losee—it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

t. Coll 953-2020 
from ony touch 
tons telephone 

v. 
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Hovl ...4284 • 

Roch«j|»f 4245 
RoyolOok .4247 
Southed 426J 
Jocrthlyon..,..; 42M 

Troy..:.::.:.::.:..: :.:.:4244 

Wall«dlo*« 4284 

W«l Bteomflcld 4241 

Toheor lislingjln 
Wayne County ...PRESS 2 

- - or - -
ConJon ...".„ 4241 

. Garden Clly,: 4244 

Uvonla 4240 

North vi!!» : 424J 

Piymoulh 4242 
P«dfofd 424S 
W«>tland 4244 • 

3. Choose your prlc© rang© and listen to 
the listing* for the city you've chosen. 

• To bock wp, PRESS I 
• To pouse, PRESS 2 

. • To jump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To ejlt at anytime press * 

THE 
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IOMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

• TORTICOLLIS SUPPORT 
The Tortlclllls Support Group will 

meet at 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, at 
Peace Lutheran Church, 11701 E, 12 

JHk,JKarreji, The gueslBpeaker_wllL 

i. 

be Kathy Brlgolln, an occupational 
therapist, who will discuss occupa
tional therapy for patients with neck 
pain. For more information, call 

, "462-0663.of 547-218», 
• VIETNAM VETERANS 

The Plymouth-Canton Chapter of " 
Vielnani Veterans of America will 
meet Monday, Nov; 11, at.the May
flower-It. Gamble VFW Post 6695» 
1426 Sr Mill St,, Plymouth. For^more .v 
inforrnation,. call Mike* Schl6tt at 
455-9381. Joe'Aglus at 453-8180 or 
torn putterfield at 455-8973./ •:.'';. 

:' • WJOMEN'S NETWORK ' 
/ . The Michigan Professional Worn-; 

en's Network'wlll meet for dinner at ' 
7 p.m.'at the Ramada Hotel, 28255 

'Telegraph, Southfleld, Monday, Nov.' 
1-1. Cost Is $15 for members and $23 
for non-members. The deadline for 
reservations Is Wednesday, Nov. 6, 
by calling Sally Pemberton at 835-
1540 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• LIVONIA AAUW 
1 The Livonia Branch of the Ameri

can Association of University Wom
en will have an "awesome Auction" 
at 7p.m. Tuesday, Nov.-12, ln-the -
Farmingtoh Public UbTary, 32737 
W. 12 Mile Road, between Farming-
ton and Orchard Lake roads. On the 
auction block will be handcrafted 
and baked goods, services such as 
baby silting and travelogues and op
era tickets.Proceeds will benefit ed-,\ 
ucational«scholarships: for womeU 
For more information, cal| Sue Ver-
We at 46^-9721 or Joyce Kasper at 
464-8809, '•:•' - ;'-- • 

• " . ' • - ' . ' ^ • • . • • : - • • . ' - . . ' • • - • 

*.XIBETA2ETA ; ' -
:The XI Beta Zeta Chapter of,Beta 

Sigma 'Phi will meet- at 7;30; p.m. : 

Tuesday, NoV. '12, at ; the horn^' Of 
Donna • Koclszewskl in South Lyon. 
Beta Sigma Phi Is an jnternatlpnal 
women's cultural service and social* 
organisation. For more information, 
call 454-9867 or 437-4*497. • 

• WEIGHT tOSS 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly meets 7 

p.m. Wednesdays at St. John Church 
on Wayne Road in Westland. Price Is 
$12 annually or-75 cent&weekly. For -
more information, call Marge Grlgg, 
595-0802 or Chris Wleczorek, 721-
8584. ;.-.' 

* •TOPS meets 9:30-10:80 am, 
Thursdays at Resurrection Lutheran • 
Church, Joy and Newburgh.loads, 
Livonia. For more Information, call -
422-56/15^ •: / .: 
T ' \ :••"'-/' '•• - v ' ; - : ' , V ; > ' " ' C ; ' - ' ' ' • ' • ' 
• .• Beelln'es: to Recovery;; a noii-; 
profit; Weight loss support group for' ; 

-meTk and women, meets 1J a m S a t t . 
urijays in Room 3 Of Garden City Oi-

: teopathic Hospital; 624$ N. Inkster : 
Road, Garden City. Discussions 
focus 9n self-esteem, behavior modi-; 
flcation ajid healthy eating habits. 
For- more information, call Liz at 
261-4048 (days) and Cathy at 525-
5416 (evenings). 

Finding a 
Dentist 

in a new 
community 
isn't easy.. 

And most newcomers say 
that's one of trfeir first re
quirements after they move 
in. Getting To Know You is 
the. newcomer specialist 
who helps new Families 
pick the health pro+ds--
sionals they need.. If you 
want to help new (amities in 
town to"belter health, pick 
Gelling To Know You. 

G E T T ' N < 5 T o 
"KNOW-yOUf 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE" 

For tponaorsMp dettfis, call 

(800)645-6376 
In New York Slate (600) &32-94O0 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

• Licensed 
\ Master Plumber 

• Ceramic Tile 
Installed 

•Quality Materials; 
and Workmanship 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

s/:•: —Showroom 

ALL KOHLER 

K5942 
Brookfleld 

15% OFF 
LIST 

We're In 
Ameritech PagesPlus? 

I-M 

(Same location since 1975) 

34224 Michigan Avenue 
— Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 
i ^ 

There will always be a place for quality. Styles change, and fashions 
today are barely out of the store before they are replaced by the next 
trend. At KICHLER we pride ourselves In staying at the leading 
ed^e of lighting design. For KICHLER, quality comes first. * 
We begin with fine lead crystal, solid brass, Celadon porcelain, 
Italian marble, the finest materials in the world. Then we create 
contemporary or traditional designs to enhance the beauty 
of your home. We hope a place for KICHLER quality 
will always be in your home. 

WMWAWiMmM\\ 
/ 

' !^.:tfgR 
-IIIBI11 

•...% 

cnLV j in - . -^^ 

10% 
OFF Our 
40%-50% 
Already 

Discounted 
Prices 

SAlE IAST5 10 DAYS ONLYI 

I JgMrtf H*l»rt» for Kwry 0«Of • Wiri»» S«pptlci ind Ughl Bolbi 

r~ •. 

ELECTRICAL 
C O N S T n U C T I O N . I N C . 

37400W. 7Mrt.EROAD 

X 

MOH . Tuts , wto r. i JO e oo 
THims r«! »oo 

/ 
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may never have to calI us, 
but if you do .:.:1-) 

'* " - 1^ • 

• 

m 

we're at 
.< ,-

. « ' . • « • • 

U l > 

f.; . J ; . ' : -** ' . -

;..;: W$ Kave a lot of people and departments ; 
and offices. And thaj can Jeadlo edrifustori; 
and even frustration when ybU're looking for 
one person among all the rest, 

So, in an ongoing effort to be of service, 
we've.put together the following list of names 
and numbers that should make it easier for 
you to do business with gs. y 

These telephone numbers will put you in 
touch wjtrf most of our departments and key 
people, but if you don't find the person you're 
looking for, just call our main office, 

313 591-2300 
ask for a direct.telephone nurftberand then jot 
it down in the box marked "additional 
numbers" on this page. 

THE .,-

NEWSPAPERS 

H O M E D E L I V E R Y 
Wayne County residents —-24*-hours cal l—591-0500 -

Oakland County residents—.—"————-—644-1100 
Rochester. Rochester H i l l s — - — — — -651-7575 

• ' • . ' . - "Automated after regular business hours 

C L A S S I F I E D 
Private party/ln-column ads -

Weekdays 8:00 "a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wayne County residents —-24*-hours call—591-0900 
Oaklancf C o u n t y - — - — - — - - - - : - - - - - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
Rochester, Rochester Hills — , — — 8 5 2 - 2 2 3 2 
To FAX your ad — — - - — — — 9 5 3 - 2 2 3 2 

- 'Autornated after regular business hours 

R E T A I L A D V E R T I S I N G 
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

.Wayne County-- - - - - ----- — 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 
To FAX your ad — - — — — - — - — — 9 5 3 - 2 2 3 2 

Oakland County — — — — — — — — — — 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 
To FAX your ad — — — — — , — 6 4 4 - 1 3 1 4 

B I L L I N G - C U S T O M E R S E R V I C E 
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

:953-2231 . , ' 

C O M M E R C I A L P R I N T I N G 
Weekdays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

• - 953-2188 

R E A D E R R E S P O N S E L I N E 
24 Hours a day—confidential line for your opinions and 

suggestions regarding these newspapers 
' 953-2042 

P E O P L E I N C H A R G E 

VICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL. MANAGER: 
Dick (sham——------ — — — 

MANAGING EDITOR . 
Steve Barnaby———------ — -

-953-2252 

•953-2100 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR 
Mark Lewis -- ----- •953-2150 

CIRCULATION DIRECTOR 
Fred W r i g h t — — 

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR 
Jim Jimmerson 

—--953-2234 

-953-2180 

CONTROLLER 
Craig Phipps - •953-2250 

COMPUTER SERVICES: 
Carol Penrose -953-2290 

E D I T O R I A L 
All news dps should be called to your community editor who is 

-. listed below. Alter office hours, call: 
The Observer - - — — — — .-—.953.2104 
The Eccentric — — — — — — — —644-1101. 

. Birmingham ———Dave Varga - - - - - - — 644-1100 ext 248 
Canton—————Jeff Counts — — , - - -459-2700 
Farmingion — T o m Baer — — — — : — .477-5450 
Garden City -——Leonard. Poger - .-..-^953.2107 
Livonia . — — - - - Emory D a n i e l s — - - - — - — 9 5 3 - 2 1 1 1 
Plymouth — — — J e f f Counts — . -——459.2700 
Redford — — — - E m o r y Dan ie ls—— — — 9 5 3 - 2 1 1 1 
Rochester-—-—Ann W i l l i s — -—-——651-7575 
Soulhfield'-- —Joe Bauman — - - - 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 ext. 263 

— ——651-7575 
- -644-1100 ext 264 
--••• --—953-2107 

Troy —- — — A n n Willis--^- --
WestBloomfield-—Phil Sherman 
Westland--—-—-Leonard Poger — 
suburban life editors: 
Birmingham -——Ethel Simmons - -
C a n t o n — - — — J u l i e Brown -
Farmington——Loraine McClish --
Garden.City -—--—Sue Mason—-----
Livonia — — -Sue Mason——-
Plymouth — , - Julie Brown — 
Redford --. -Sue Mason——— 

--644-1100 exl 243 
........... -459-2700 

— — 477-5450 
• • — 953-2131 
— - — - 9 5 3 - 2 1 3 1 

- »459-2700 
— — 9 5 3 - 2 1 3 1 

Rochester— -Susan Steinmueller — —651-7575 
Soulhfield ———Shir lee Wen — — —644-1100 ext. 265 
Troy— - - — S u s a n Steinmueller - —651-7575 
W. B loomf ie ld— -Ethel Simmons ——644-1100 ext. 243 
Wesl land—— Sue M a s o n — — — — 9 5 3 - 2 1 3 1 

creative living editors: 
Oakland County— — — — — — —644-1100 exl. 245 
Wayne County -BobSklar— - —953-2113 

editorials: 
Oakland County--Judy Berne— —-644-1100 exl. 242 
Wayne County — Sue Rosiek——--————-953-2149 

special sections/pages/features: 
Building Scene Marilyn FitcheU - — — — 9 5 3 : 2 1 0 2 
Business News—-Marilyn Fitchett ——————&53-2102 
Business People —Barry Jensen--- — 953-2125 
Entertainment—Keely Wygonik-- ,——-953 .2105 
Food — - — ——Keely Wygonik---—————953-2105. 
Market PJace——Barry Jensen——————953-2125 
Street Scene ——-Sue Mason—v--—-—•———953-2131 

sports 
Each community has its own sports • editor, to report sports 

scores, call the approp riatc editor: 
Birmingham —Marty Budner- -644-1101 ext. 257 
Canlon— Dan O'Meara--— 953-2141 
Farmington - —Dan O'Meara-- — — —953-2141 
Garden City —Steve Kowalski — - — 9 5 3 - 2 1 0 6 
Livonia - —Brad Emons— - - — 9 5 3 - 2 1 2 3 
Plymouth-— Dan O'Meara-- ——953-2141 
R e d f o r d — Steve Kowalski — — — 9 5 3 - 2 1 0 6 
Rochester—-. JimToth—- —644-1101 ext 241 
Soulhfield — M a r l y B u d n e r , - - 644-1101 exl257 
Troy — — - - - - - - JimTolh- - - - 644-1101 exl 241 
West Bloomfield — Bill P a r k e r - - — — 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 1 exl 241 
Westland — -'-BradEmons-- — --953-2123 
College Sports C. J. Risak — 953-2108 

A D D R E S S E S 
editorial: 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150—-——953-2104 

FAX—591-7279 >' 
805 E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 — 644-1100 -T 

FAX—644-1314 .' 
21898 Farmington. Rd, Farmington,Ml 48336 477-5450 .; 

FAX—477-9722 -
744 Wing, Plymouth, Ml 48170 - — — — 4 5 9 - 2 7 0 0 ..-

FAX-^-459-4224 '} 
410 Main/Rochester, Ml 48307-—— -—651-7575 j 

FAX—651-9080 -

circulation: 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0 — — 5 9 1 - 0 5 0 0 ; 
805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 4 8 0 0 9 - 644-1100 • 
410 Main; Rochester, Ml 4 8 3 0 7 — ——-651 :7575 ; 

.^-. advertising: 
R E T A I L 

WAYNE COUNTY 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150------591-2300 

FAX—953-2232 
OAKI AND COUNTY 
805 E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 ———644-1100 

FAX--644-1314 
C L A S S I F I E D 

Y/AYNE COUNTY . • 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 4 8 1 5 0 — — 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

FAX—953-2232 
QAK1 AND COUNTY ' 

805 E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 -- —644-1100 

410 Main, Rochester, Ml 4 8 3 0 7 — — — — 6 5 1 - 7 5 7 5 

C O M M E R C I A L P R I N T I N G 
36251 Schoolcraft,.Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0 — - - 9 5 3 - 2 1 8 3 
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|Gray squirrels go through black phase n 
• If you live in the Observer it Ec-

. ̂ centric readership area, you proba-
-bly have not seen a gray squirrel. 

'Wet', if you go t& Belle Isle, Grosse 
i ;Pointe or JEast Detroit, they are 
^--quite common.••-••• ~ •; '"; ;•" ' •.'-

' Gray squirrels come In two differ--. 
, 'ent colore. Black is the most consplc-

.'uousof thecolors, whlle.the graylaV 
• 'soft pencil gray. Mo?t people call a 

: - <black 'colored animal a black squlr-
> ret, for obvious reasons/ but techni
cally it is the black phase of the gray 

, "'squirrel. Both colore can be seen in 
;;fh\sanielUter of young, : • ; . , : . 

- • Some people-have reported seeing 

^
ray squirrels• in;;the,Farrrilngton 

, ills area, but throughout, southeast-
1 .;em.Michigan their populations ate 

• scattered. Years ago, before iumber-
: Virig of harpTw6b<is and clearing of for-

. ;ests for farnilandi gray"'squirrels 
-were the most abundant species of 
:' squirrel in 'Southeastern Michigan*. 
, Now the fox squirrells more abun
dant 'because it does not require 
large expanses of mature forests. 

.;:- Gray squirrel populations were so, 
•abundant in the 1800s that people re
t r i e d killing 160 of them in just one 
day, A party of 12 hunters reported. 

. killing 20,000 in just seven days, In 
.1807, people felt they were such a 
pest that the;state of Ohio declared 
war on the gray squirrel by declar
ing that a landowner could pay his 

' taxes (up to a limit of 100) in squirrel 
~^scafpsrr~^^ 

• Large numbere-oLgray squirrels 

nature 

Timothy 
Nowlckl 

AVE 45% 
. OFF.DEPARTMENT STORE 

PRICES- .->^> 
CUSTOM TABLE PADS 
Protection with cgslom table 
'pads, FREE in-horne measuring 
assures a perfect fit No advance 
deposit or messy COD. Lifetime 
Guarantee. Call now to ensure delivery 
for the Holidays, . 
Visa' Mastercard/ Discover Accepted. 

963-4848 Ex. 500 
1-800-444-0246 Ex. 500 

• .. {outside Metro) 

- Service Lines Open 
24 Hours-7 Days 

I GUARDIAN' 
' asnxnsxjirrt 

SINCE 
1923 

AOIYISK5NOF 

THE OHIO TABLE PAO CO. 

y^#^^^gp?!l 

^':.V^Trflv,-\ 

--•*. y 

T - ^ - - v y ; ' 

Tour 85 campuses 
in 3 hours 

at the MBA Forums, 
lmigioeipUc* wiihhailly ind»dmiuiofti i/idfminci»l«ido(fi«rt from m«e ihin 8} 

• grtdutu mvugemtnt KhooU. Ii't ifie MBA Fofumt 
Come eiplore entrance requirements, conrvei t>r srojy, fi/uncii! KM. »nj Uve GMAT.- Tile 

in ooe houJ »crUhopi Co «4mits)ora mi etiten Stop by »WUKOJH on tieculix MBA 
progrimi v\i doaotiJ projrimi 

Pick Up Tki OfficialGidit/or GHATRtnew. Tkt Official Guidt lo MtlK Proirans. wi 
TMOfficialSofrw&rtfor GMAJRe\it* --41 ipeciilprke* 
The Fanxmf vt held PrWty •rvJSiruidiy. .D«ity limlssion f«or.$S incluJeJ »11 Klivitia 

uv) u p«y«He uihedooe. . 

Nov. 15-16 Friday 2-8 • Wcslin Hotel 
\ Saturday 10-4 Renaissance CcnCcr 

Met) »iiii /ef<e it nuti * es o (I ho e 
Detroit Kit* Host Buimeu Schoolt u\i gin 7ScHhcj 

irutjujiioni rtum kitMl iSe cmwii/j;-

Cer.u») SJichiiinUmimiiy --puieffl Mkhist.n Univcriil/ • t'r.nersitj of i\iroii-.Mi-/cy 
I «»Ttnoe TecK.-wloeKUtL'ni'.frJity • Midowu Cniverslty • vnofnil) of Mi:M»«fl • Ar.i At 

M>J>î m Suu-XV.ixniiy • Ohkltnd L'rmcriii; • Vmxnitv oClokJo • Wahh Colic j< 
^ ^ Wijrve Su(e t'niveniiy • Unî crtity of WinJsw 

Korfurlho-Inform ji;on,c«IKtC>«-S37.7J31 

SENIORS... 
Not Going to Florida 

This Winter? 
...clo the next best thing: 

Escape the drudgery of 
•winter and conic to the 

NEW Presbyterian Village 
In Wcsttarid. 

Enjoy pur spacious garden 
-' apartments, our delicious 

^venlng meals prepared by our 
own cliefs and the choice of 

many social opportunities with 
new friends without having to 

' leave your old friends and 
relatives behind. 

So sell your law mower, leaf rake 
and snow shovel and come to 

I'rcsbicterlan Village and enfoy the 
(iood 1 fife 'seven days a week 

.through all the seasons. Your, 
• . NEW year-round vacation home 

nw.iiis you. 

— f o r Jiiurc-lnfbruiarJoaxiil 111 •_ 

728-5222 
or stop by and sec us at... 

PRESBYTERIAN V1LLAGK 
32601 Chero'HUI 

Just West of ntcrriman Road 
^ . 

-were also reported during periods of 
mass migrations. Similar to lerarh-
ing migrations; gray squirrels were 
reported by-the hundreds moving 
across the countryside. In 1907, one 

.observer reported .'1,40(1 squirrels 
• withirt a.two-mile sect}on of road. 
.; Masses would crosS large rivers re-. 
.suiting in' rnan'y drowning, j *• 

If is thought thajt abundant- ma*t, 
or nut .croRS, may hive'caused In
creased populations, and (heri subse-' 

.quent'p^or riut crops caused aritmab 
tosearchfornew Sources of food. 

• . - . . ' : ' . ' ' ; • ' • - ; : . " . " . . • ' ' . ' • ' . ' • - ' . - • • . - ' « • - • . ' . : ' - " . 

Black-colored gray squirrels rnay 
not appear entirely black. Often they 
will have a reddish appearance to 
the dark pelage. In southern Michi
gan recently there were some unusu
al patterns of black-colored gray 
squirrels. Sortie had black bodies and 
buff tails, others had patches of buff 
on black, one even had a, buff and 
black-ringed tall like that of a rac
coon. No explanation has been given 
for these unusual patterns. 

'. Many gray squirrel populations in 
our area are the result of human in
troductions. As these populations ex- . 
pand, we may see more cray squir* 
.relsinsoulheasfo—M, (-^: -r 

Mr i 

A Gomplete Selection of Collectibles, 
Limited Editions, and Fine Figurines. 

-Selected Merchandise Only -
Good Taste Need Not Be Expensive 

Quantities*!, iaiitod 

r*3M Qffi 121 n 30175 Ford Rd'' Garden City /421-5754 
JSf^Kwtmt t™** T".-« How Von: Fri 10 AM i fiM >S3t fO AM 2 PJW ., 

< & 

At 

TtM NOWlCKI/il!ustratk>n 

Gray squirrels come in two different .colors. Black is the most 
conspicuous of t l ie colors, while the gray is a soft pencil gray. 

TimNowicki is a naturalist at in Oakland County. He lives in 
lndependence-Oak[s County Park Livonia. 

eaar mrfie 
Wopderlatid MaH«261 -0404 

Exhibit 
Saturday, Nov. 9th 

10 am-7 pm 
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SSSA*1-.v» l 
Pickup pficc/deli\ery additional 

j£rtY*> 

. , ,Wfll!0 SuppHOS 1851. 

Sale ends November 20,1991. 

\omcL r{ioi)t>cis 
Tho quality you'd expect, at lower 

prices than you'd expect. % 1¾^) 
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CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE 

BobSklar edilor/953-2113 
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. Artbeatspotlights vignettes. 
!.V* from thefsidwrba'narts scene. 

Send neivs leads to: Artbeat, 
Creative Living, Observer^ 

. • Eccentric Newspapers, 36251; 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. • 

Wanted: a helping hand. 
The Christmas Decorating 

Committee at Greenmead is 
seeking volunteers interested in 
in lending a hand to decorate the 
historical village, Newburgh at 
Eight Mile, Livonia. Call the 
Greenmead of flee: 477-7375, ; 

Incidentally, the Livonia ' 
Historical Commission has new 
Christmas cards for sale at the 
Greenmead office, located in the 
(>anson-Hinbern House on 
Joshua Simmons Drive In the 
village. . 

Up, up with music. 
Robert Whltestone, former 

music director at the Northwest 
Activity Center Music 
Department in Detroit, has 
opened R.S.W. Music Center In 
the Livonia Pavilion Building, 
29200 Vassar, Suite 717. 

Keyboard lessons, for 
beginning and advanced children 
and adults, will be offered on 
piano, organ and electronic 
Instruments. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
7 p.m. weekdays, by appointment 
only. Call 473-0740. 

Whites tone's background 
includes 20 years as a teacher of 
all types of music On the 
Hammond organ at Grlnnell's in 
downtown Detroit. He studied the 
piano with the late Julius Chajes 
in the master class. 

Whltestone is a senior working 
toward a music history degree at 
the University of Michigan-
Dearborn -

When the campus created 
Adopt-A-School this year, 
Whltestone volunteered to 

; establish a music program to 
teacbchildren how to play the 
piano. As part of that program, 
he teaches piano on Saturdays at 
Woodward Elementary School In 

'Detroit. 

If you enjoy art and would like 
to learn more about the gallery 
scene in Plymouth and 
Northvllle, lake a trolley ride 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

The tour includes these 
Plymouth stops: Chameleon 
Gallery, Native West, Penniman 
Showcase of Arts and Crafts, The 
Frame Works* Wild Wings 
Wildlife Art'Galleries, D & M Art 
Studios and Plymouth 
Community Arts Council's Art 
Rental Gallery. 

Northvllle stops Include J. 
Giordano Studio, Atrium Gallery, 
Painter's Place and.Tiffany's Art 
Glass: 

"The tour Is a good way to 
make the public aware of 
talented Michigan artists and 
Plymouth-North ville art 
galleries. In fact, it's a good way 
for artists to meet artists," said 
Norma McQueen, Garden City 
Fine Arts Association president, 
who plans to take the tour. 
. The tour begins in Northvllle at 
historic Mill Race Village. The 
NorthvilIe,Arts Commission will 
host a closing reception there. b ' 

Each stop will last about 20 
minutes. Each gallery will donate ' 
a piece of fine art for a drawing. 

Tour tickets are $10T they're 
available at any gallery on the 
tour. For more Information, call. 
Julie Giordano: 348-0282. 

prizes await top young 
O Symphony concert 

on Saturday: 5D * 

By Linda'Ann Chomln 
special writer t • ' 

• Livonia Symphony Orchestra Is 
seeking young Instrumentalists, pia
nists and vocalists to compete In the 
14th annual Young Artist Competi
tion-Jan. 11-12 in Kresge Auditorium 
at Madonna University. ; 

^Prizes total |3,000 plus an oppor
tunity to perform with the orchestra 
in May 1992. Applications will be ac
cepted through Dec. 31. 

"The competition does a lot for the 
kids to boost their morale and showc 
upase their talents," said chairwom
an MarcyTrude'au of Plymouth. 

— Last-year, 45 applicants competed 
every 20 minutes for two days in a 
search to find serious young artists 
from Michigan. As last year, two 
first prizes of $1,000 and two second 
prizes of ¢500 will be awarded to 
winners in instrumental and vocal 
categories. 

Competing artists must not be rec
ognized as seasoned solo performers, 
but qualified to move in that dir-••. 

Flavio Va rani 
renowned praniat 

Victoria Haltom 
LSO concertmaster 

Francesco DiBlasi 
LSO conductor 

"Hon. This does not exclude those who 
have appeared with a symphony or
chestra. 

JUDGES FOR the 1992 competi
tion are international pianist Flavio 
Varanl, Livonia Symphony concert-
masv - Victoria Haltom and LSO 

conductor/music director Francesco 
DiBlasi. . -

"Of course, we'll take into consid
eration their young age, but it's con
fidence I'll be looking for. It takes a 
certain confidence in themselves to 
be able to perform with orchestra," 
DiBlasi said. 

"I'll be locking for indiv:.:_c.:-'. 

style. That doesn't mean their style. 
It's a sense" of how important the 
traditions of music styles are in a 
performance."' ' ; 

Excitement, showmanship, dra
ma, tone and intensity — if a con
testant has three of these qualities 
"'--' are a winner in the eyes of 

i->ven if a few wrong notes are 

John Long, an 
artist and 
cartoonist, . 
stands next to 
his indoor lawn 
ornament of a 
dandy-looking 
dog, "You Are 
What You 
Wear." 

photos by BILL HANSEN 

Artwork stirs humor, whimsy 
Q Exhibitions: 20 

By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

IF YOU CAN'walk through Chameleon Gallery 
without laughing, snickering or giggling, it's 
time to see if you're still breathing. 

Artworks by "Two Funny" fellows, George 
Landlno and John Long, will fire up the most dismal of 
spirits through Nov. 15 at Chameleon Gallery, 370 S. 
.Main, Plymouth. 
": "They both are just fun guys. They have a following 
of their own," said Denni Englehart, co-owner of 
"Chameleon with husband Jim. "They've created new 
work especially for this exhibition." 

Although the two men work in different mediums, 
humor is key. 

Landino of Orchard Lake creates three-dimensional 

wood sculpture, wallhanglngs and boxes. Seventy-five 
of his humorous statements.add to ftie show a whimsy 
with a wry, dry sense of humor. 

Long of "Long Overdue" fame, a syndicated car
toonist published in 80 daily newspapers until he re
signed in April of this year, displays a wide range of 
works. 

CLOSE TO 200 of Long's works decorate the gal
lery, including drawings', prints, watermelon tables 
and sculpture: Also indoorlawh ornaments of dandy-
looking dogs and hyperactive cats. 

"I used to take things seriously. But with all the 
suffering and downright nonsense going on in the 
world today, it's very difficult to take things serious
ly," Long said. 
. Tongue1 in cheek, he said, many of his drawings and 
prints arc priced between $40-$50 because "people 
don't want to Invest in humor. They don't want to take 
it seriously." . . - . •.- ' -

. . ' • - . . P lease t u r n t o Page 5 
A George Landino "Cowboys 
and Indians" wood sculpture. 

'The competition does 
a lot for the kids to 
boost their morale and 
showcase their 
talent 8.' 

— Marcy Trudeau 

struck 
"I've never heard a master play 

every note right," Varani said. 
"Judging instinctively, I know. 
There's one with wonderful nerves; 
there's one with difficult nerves. But 
above all there is intense desire. 

"You sense this one has it. There is 
an intensity," 

Instrumental and piano contest
ants must be younger than 25 as of 
Jan. 12,1991, vocalists, younger than 
30.; -:••"-; 
There Is a non-refundable $25 ap-

pltcatlon fee. For more information 
and an application, write the Livonia 
Symphony at 30499 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia 48150 or call 458-6575. 

Last.year's winners were :"'"•• 
• Vocalist - 1. Terese Fedea, 

Lincoln Park; 2. Rachel Inselman, 
St. Clair Shores. . 

• Instrumentalist — Michael 
^Molnau, Ann Arbor, violist; 2. Scott 
Ahmed, Ann Arbor, double bass. 

on arts 
ByMaryKtemic 
staff writer 

Observers could have thought the 
reception awaiting Gov. John Engler 
at the seventh annual Governors' 
Arts Awards on Monday wouldn't be 
muelf different from the~ bitterly 
cold weather outside. 

Engler's budget cuts, which in
cluded slashing financing for the 
arts, had drawn strong criticism. 

The governor, who attended the 
event in CliibLand in Detroit with his 
wife, Michelle, may have felt a bit of 
a chill in the air in the course of the 
evening/but overall the atmosphere 
was warm and cordial. 

Erlgler, Concerned Citizens for the 
Arts In Michigan representatives 
and honorees encouraged working 
together to support the arts in the 
state, 

"IT'S BEEN a time of reappraisal 
and re-evaluation," Engler said, afr 
ter mentioning the state's $1,3 biiilon 
deficit. -..-: 

"I felt it particularly important 
that I be here tonight as a signal that 
there has to be ongoing dialogue and 
we expect to be part of that dia
logue." ' - -

Michelle Engler will be on the 
Michigan Artrain board, the gover
nor said.. 

"It's been a very tumultuous year 
as It relates to the arts," Jack Robin-. 
son of Bloomfield Hills, outgoing 
CCAM chairman, said before the 
program. "I think we have to be opti
mistic. Hopefully the state will re
spond as It has in the past."/ . 

"I think the governor and his arts 
council have agreed to hold the line 
on arts funding . . . That's an jm-

Ploaseturn to Page 4 

Arts commission: an integral part of Livonia's fabric 
> AS MUCH as any group, the arts 
; commission has helped boost the 
- quality of life In Livonia. 
.- Its mission is simple: to promote 
. the cultural arts. But Its reach Is ex

pansive; residents of all ages. 
"We do whatever we can do to 

'.. promote the arts - painting, music, 
V sculpture, dance — as best we can 

for aŝ many pcoplc.as wc can," says 
: Dan Kachnowski, a Livonia nrts 

commissioner for 10 years and a 
.man who,calls the arts "some of the 
finer things In life." 

Working with an $18,000 annual 
budget, the 15 commissioners, ap
pointed by the mayor, provide such 
diverse programming as chamber 
concerts, art lectures and jMJppet 

. ihowa. 
Programs include Music under the 

Stars at the civic center, the Arts 

and Crafts Festival at Greenmead, 
art shows in the city hall lobby and 
chamber concerts in the civic center 
llbrary.atrtum. - . 

"We try to be sensitive to what 
people want out of life," Kachnowski 
said. "There are lots of things more 
Important than Just getting up and 
going to work each day." 

* . • • • • • * . - -

THE COMMISSION has lent a fl-/ 
nanclal hand to selected cultural 
groups. - . .. • 

It matched the" $3,000 the Livonia 
Symphony raised this summer and 
also gave the orchestra another 
$5,000 to co-sponsor a concert. 

Commissioners ticketed $1,000 for 
20 performance* by Those Treas
ured Memories, a nonprofit road 
show troupe that entertains at senior 
citizen homes. 

m 

They work with Livonia Public 
Schools theater students to stage ex
tra school and public performances 
of plays. . 

Two summers ago, commissioners 
provided seed money to start the 
Livonia Civic Center Library's jun
ior clown troupe, which not only 
teaches the art of clowning but also 
stages public skits. 

Trinity House In Livonia and the 
Llvonla-Rcdford Theatre Guild have 
landed commission grants, too. 

The commission has Built an ec
lectic collection of 20th century art 
to adorn the walls In city buildings. 

For the past two years, city librar
ian Michael Dcllcr has been working 
with commissioners as well as the 
Friends of (he Library to find suit
able display pancU so the library's 
glass-enclosed gallery can be used 
for art exhibits. 

"Wc want sometbfhg not only 
practical but versatile so wc can dis
play three-dimensional objects like 
jewelry and sculpture as well as 
paintings and two-dimensional piec
es," Dcllcr said. 

A NEW venture will brlng'a cul
tural event in April to Laurel Park 
Place Mall. 

"Details haven't been worked out 
yet," said Betty Ward, arts commis

sion chairwoman. "But we're looking 
at an art or music event, possibly a 
brunch with chamber music." 

Even unsuccessful ventures have 
worked to advantage. 

"Five years ago, after we can
celled our winter Performing Arts 
Showcase because of poor atten
dance, we got quite a few calls ask
ing what happened," Ward said. 

"Heartened, we took a different 
avenue, our Library Show Scries, to 
present a similar type of program
ming." 

The library shows run monthly 
from March to November In the civ
ic center library. They range from 
art lectures to magic shows. "It 
seemed every time we put on a show 
in the winter, there was a snow
storm," Ward said. ; ' • • - ' • 

FOR THE latest in arts program

ming, call the commission hotline: 
425-2327. 

"I've seen the love of art growing 
in this community," Kachnowski 
said. "I've seen lots of happy people 
at Music Under the Stars, at library 
events, at city hall shows. 
" "And I can honestly say it's a neat, 
neat feeling." 

Deller sees the arts commission as 
a key ambassador for the creative 
arts: 

"It's really been important that 
they've been open to so many cultur
al organizations, helping them stay 
alive or get a start, and to showing 
the community genuine concern 
about the cultural aspect of life In 
Livonia." 

Bob Sklar is assistant manag
ing editor for special projects. 
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exhibitions 
•Send calendar items about 

Oakland County art gallery exhi
bitions to The Eccentric, 805 E. 

-'.' Maple, Birmingham 48009. Send, 
items about Wayne County exhi

bitions .< to The Observer, 3Q251 
Schoolcraft', Livonia 48150. Atten
tion: Creative Living editor. 

* ; ttEfStf AN COLLECTION 
. . .ThursdayvNoV, 7 — T h e gallery, 

* sponsors its fall exhibit, "Preferred 
*. Seating," •• featuring, contemporary 
v chair* from.22 a r t furniture makers 
. aqrosV the. country. Artists incfude 
•••• Wendell Castle, Mleheje Oka Doner, 
\. Clifton Monte l th /^e te r Dudley and '• 

Charles Crowley. Opening reception 
5-8 pm. Thursday. Exhibit runs 
through Nov. 23 at Artpack Services 
oT Farmlngton, 31505 Grand River,-
Door 10, west of Orchard Lake Road 
on the south side of Grand River in 
the Old Winery building. Hours 1-5 

" p . m . Call 645-6212.;: : • " , ' > 

• JUDYFRANKEL* v 

AssdciATEs;»-.;•;. . : -; 
. Friday, Nov. 8 - Exhibit aUd sale 
of antique decorative "arts Including 
folk art , quilts, Americana and .Nit-'. 
agara Indian- a r t continues through 
Nov. R a t , t h e . gallery In Bloomfield 
Village Square, 87? W. l o n g Lake 

Road a t Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills. 
Hours are: 11 a m . to 5 p.m. Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday-Sunday and 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday. 
851-8026. . . 

• SPECTRUM ART CLUB 
v Saturday, Nov. 9 — T h e U 6 t h an
n u a l a r t exhibit and sale, featuring 
' 300 works by the students df MUpleT 
:Lfnton,' will be noon ito 4 'p.tn. at 
Faith Convenaht Church/ 14 M|le 
and prake,;Farmingion HUls, , . 

' Juror' ' Was * Audrey DiMarco•". A 
bargain table will feature paintings 

• | 8 fcrid up, A drawing will be held for 

creative impressions 
Send creative arts-related cal

endar items to: Creative Impres
sions, Creative Living, Observer 
&- Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Allow 
atjeast three weeks for publica
tion. -

> : HOLIDAY BENEFIT 
Students at Cranbrook Academy 

of-Art in Bloomfield Hills will bene
fit from the Detroit Artists Market 
"Resign for Giving" holiday, sale 
5:30-8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14. 

Tickets are |35 per person. Pro
ceeds from^tek^l^mi-eommisslofl-
irevenues will go toward Cranbrook 
scholarships. ;".;... ._.'. 

— ?he shows opens to4he public Fri
day, Nov. 15 and runs to Tuesday, 
De<j. 24. It will showcase hundreds of 
Michigan artists; furniture, paint
ings, drawings, flatworks, glass, ce
ramics, Jewelry, ornaments, cards, 
accessories, clothing, housewares. 

Detroit Artists Market is at 1452 
. Randolph, between Gratiot and Mad
ison, in Harmonle Park. Hours are 
lKaim. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday 
and till 8 p.m. Friday. Hours Mon-
day^Tuesday, Dec. 23-24, are 11 a.m. 
toSp.m. 

• -PEWABIC SHOW 
Pewablc Pottery hosts its annual 

holiday invitation exhibition Nov. 16 
to Jan. 18. 

More than 100 artists will show 

their contemporary pottery, sculp
tural vessels, wall pieces and tile. 
Pewabfc'sown gift tile, vessels, can
dlesticks and ornaments will be 
available for purchase. Most pieces 
are priced between |30 and $ 100. 

A members only preview par ty is 
set for 5:30-9:30 pirn. Friday, Nov. 
15. Memberships can be bought that 

"evening at the door for f 35 or more . 
Membership in the Pewablc Society 
supports the pottery's educational, 
exhibition, outreach and historical 
programming. ;. x 

Pewabic's gallery will be open 10 
- ^ . A M ^ 6 p.mT Monday-Saturdays un^ 
til 8 p.m. Thursday and noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday for the holiday season. 

Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 16-17. 
Once the site of a g r i s t m i l l , the 

village homes, school, church, 
blacksmith shop and general store 
will be tr immed for a Victorian holi
day by local Questers. 

Admission is $1. Proceeds will be 
used to maintain and restore the vil
lage. .••.:.:•;•-..•-.• :'••.;..'•. •;•.. 

Crafts will be for sale. Artisans 
will demonstrate their crafts. .-

Mi l lRace Village Is on Griswold, 
just north of Main. 
• YOUTH SYMPHONY 

As par t of its 10th anniversary 

a framed painting by Muriel Linton. 
Tickets are 25 cents a t the reception 
desk. '•' 

Show admission Is free. 

• O.K. HARRIS WORK8 OF 
rvARt.!'--/:-.-1 •••:,:• - ^ / - ; : - r ^ v 
•;, Saturday, Nov. 9 -v New works on 

paper by artist and a r t dealer Bruce 
Helarider arid paintings by Zarfco 
Ste/anclc will be "on display through^ 
Dec; 7. Helander works v?lth vjn.tagq 
pap^y materials jto c rea te complex 
period • collage -:; pieces, SteiahciC;,' 
born in Yugoslavia; reminisces; about, 
gfreat worT(l ci t ies. in his still l|fe" 
paintings that .depict memorabil ia 

i f rom;al l over the.wbrfd. Public re- , 
ception with artists 2-5 p.m. Satur
day. Heiander to speak at gallery ar t 
forum; part of the Art Theh Art Now 
free lecture series 3 p .m .Sunday , 
Call for lecture reservations. Hours 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday^Jaturday, 

- Monday by appointment, 430- N. 
Woodward, Birmingham, 433-3700. 

• ARIANA GALLERY ; 
Saturday, Nov. 9 - Marjl Silk of 

Oak Park exhibits her photographs 
through Dec. 22 at the gallery, 386 E. 
Maple, Birmingham; Silk recently 
won an award for the Color Pr in t of 
the Year. Artist's reception set 2-6 
p.m. Saturday. Gallery hours 10 a.m. 
to 6. p.m. Monday-Saturday, 647-
6405. , _ i 

Thursday; 10-a.m. to 5 p.m, 
day; 1-5 p.m. Sunday. 

• CIVIC CENTER LIBRARY 
Livonia Arts Commission hosts a 

display of porcelain "Dolls by Doris" 
i i r the - t i vortia .Civic (Writer Libra ry, 
Farmlngton Road a t Five Mile. The 
handmade'^iolls by Doris Kirkland 
are In the seiohd-noor showcases at 
the library. Through; Nov. 29.'Hours-
'are 9 a.rrL W 9 pirn. .Monday-Thurs
day; 9 aim. to 5. p.m. Friday'Satur-

•;3ay; 1-5 p.m; .Sunejay,. ' • • ," . ? 

• 0 OF M.-DE*RBbpN C\ ' 
. a •'Dearborns' C<fllect:'91," a juried 

ar t exhibition presented by the Uni
versity of Michigan-Dearborn Fine 
Art Associates, i n Mardlgian Library 
on campus. Opening reception 7:30' 
10 p.m. The show presents works 
form local a r t collections as well as 
original works from artists who have 
ties to the Dearborn.area. Through 
Dec . l . :; * 

• CENTER GALLERIES 
"Focus on Faculty: A Sabbatical 

Exhibition" by three faculty mem-
,, bers of the Center for Creative Stud-
' ies-College of Art and Design: Jo
seph Bernard and Lester Johnson, 
fine arts, Tom Molyrieaux, industrial 
design, will present work accom
plished in whole or part during re
cent sabbaticals. Through Dec: 22 at 
Woodward and Kirpy in the Park 
Shelton Building. Opening reception 

Salur- troiters" will feature colorful locals 
and landscapes that Spina.has cap-; 
tured on camera during his four-dec
ade career. Through Dec. 2. In the 

• Exhibit Gallery, Library , Wing. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays, 1-4 

^.m^weeliends.—I-96-and-LeyanTT" 
'•. Livonia, "\ '.'•'.•• . V . ; ' 

• MATRIX GALLERY 
: ''Food for Thought," ah exhibit of ' 

work by Anne Cpusino, opens with a r 

>~ reception for'-the artist-7-9 p.ni. at : 
* the gallery, 212 Miller, 1 ^ blocks j 

. west of Main, A h n ' ^ r b o r ; Exhibit -

.A runs through NoV /16 , Hours: 10 a m . ' 
. '.' to 10 p m . Friday-Saturday pr 'by ap}-j 
*. pointmeht,: 663-7775.1 Park ing avaii- ' 

able in the Ann and Ashley structure. ;; 
T h e ' gallery_^specializes in new, 
emerging and^xperiri.ental art . ' ', 
• HABATAT GALLERY 

Scale/Detail exhibition includes 
50 invited glass art is ts presenting 
their work in diminutive dimensions. 
Also featured are constructed sculp
tures by Michael Pavlik and the full-
scale figurative sculptures of Leslie 

, Hawk The exhibition is co-hosted by 
Habalat/Shaw Gallery, where an ad - ; 

ditional.30 ceramic art ists show in 
clay. Exhibit runs through Nov. 30. 
Opening reception at 8 p.m. Satur
day at the gallery, 32255 Northwest
ern Highway,. between Middlebelt 
and Orchard Lake roads, Farming-V 
ton Hills. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday. 851-8767. 
• HABATAJiSHAW GALLERY 

" A m e r i c a n v C e r a m t e ^ f the ArLs 

season, the Metropolitan Youth Symv 
phony will perform a classical con
cert at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17 at 

I t -^ i lUbe-c losed-Thanksg iv ing ,—Livonia Ghurchi l l -High-Schoolron 
Christmas and New Year's Day and 
after 4 p.m. Christmas Eve and New 
Year's Eve. After Jan. 1, gallery 
hours a re 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday. 

Pewabic Pottery, founded in 1903, 
is a center for education In the ce
ramic arts, a gallery and a museum. 
It's owned and operated by the 
Pewablc Society Inc., a non-profit, 
tax-exempt organization. 

The pottery is at 10125 East Jef
ferson, across from Detroit's Water
works Park. For details, call 822-
0954. 
• HOLIDAY WALK 

Northvllle's historical Mill R a c e 
Village will be decorated for the 
third Christmas Walk noon to 5 p.m. 

Newburgh Road, north of Joy. 
The 260 young musicians range in 

grades from 5-12. They play in three 
orchestras led by music, educators 
Alan McNalr (Symphony Orchestra), 
Richard Pilppo (Concert Orchestra) 
and Jackqueline Coleman (String Or
chestra). 

Concert tickets a re | 5 for adults, 
^3.50. for students. They will be sold 
at the door. . ' ' - ' • 

=*T:iVONrA CITY HALL 
Visual Art Association of Livonia 

annual fall a r t show with 93 works in 
-watercolor, - oil^and -mixed-media r -

Through Nov. 22:' City hall lobby. 
Farmington'Road and Five Mile. 

• CHAMELEON GALLERIES 
"Two Funny" features the humor

ous works of wood art is t George 
Landino and syndicated cartoonist 
John Long. Through Noy. 15. 370 S. 
Main, Plymouth. Gallery hours: 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

5-7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1. Exhibit 
through Dec. 22. Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Friday and 10 a.m. to 

-1p.m. weekends, .. .^. - " 

• MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
Photography of Tony Spina, na

tionally known Detroit Free Press 
photographer. "Detroit and De-

and Crafts Movement: Ear ly 20 th : 
Century Works," a historic exhibiv 
tion, runs'through Nov. 23 at the gal-'. 

Jeryl-322 55-NorlhweslcrmHighway^-t-
be.tween Middlebelt and Orchard ' 
Lake roads, Farmlngton Hills. Open
ing reception at 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Public may attend. Hours:.10 a.m. to • 
6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. 851-8767. 

Be 
EnergyWise 

Welcome Aboard! 

' • - _ ! ^ ' 

Shouldn't your picture b e - -
here? Let us welcome you to the 
staff at the Plymouth/Canton 
office of Real Estate One, Inc. 

For a private interview, call 
Joseph P. Mclnik, CRB, CRS 
at;. 

Rool Hsialo Ono... 
MAiTonr. 

il.7..WrAcn Arbor R<}., Plym^ib, 

455-70*00 

NEED 
ETCRGY 
HELP? I 
Ifyou're having 
trouble keeping up 
with energy bills, — 
don't wait until 
cold wheather Is 
here. Callyour 
local utility now 
because help Is 
availa le-year 
round. If you don't 
know your local 
utility's number, 
caUtheMPSCatl-

,j 60Q-292-9056" 

Announcing... 

Bob Plank 
NorthvilJe 

Bob has joined the Northville ofBce. A 
University "of Michigan alurnpfs, Ke has a 
"strong background inî  business ancl.sales. 
He is friendly and professional and has 
lived in the Wayne/Oakland County area 
all of his life. "My goal," says Bob, "is 
satisfied customers. I'll work hard to sell . 
your property or help you find just the right 
home." Residence: 349-108& 

COLOUICU. 
BANKCHU 

SCHWEimfl 
fifAL ESTATE 

I «1 « 4 . - ^ . 1 -. 11-«*« 

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 
03 Phone 455-6000 & 

IS THE 
TIME TO 

Pendleton Clu 
Condominiums in Farmington Hills 

V-OV 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 -
PRICE REDUCED at 46212 Registry in 
Canton's Suntlbwerl south of Warren, west 
pt Canton Center. Four bedrooms, master 
suite, 1st floor laundry, walk to clubhouse, 
pool, tennis courts. ML#178184. 
$164,900 455^6000 

It has a screen porch \autted ceilings c. c-.rpnrt ,)11 .ipplic-nros 
beautiful Idndsuipmi: (nui l^ts ».f i,-ui,is plus , . th." r u e Cft.nrJ 
mas live there too1 She likes \h< ! ;H, t 'o " - M X 'T IC^KK' ' ! \\\S\ 
south of I I Mile RoiUt hn.i iKC <, .<••vMim:: -. --.- I ' . M H.'"U; \i>'.ir 
Crandm.j to VIMI IV'iulletor v luh ?••<.-.'. 

From ^69,900 4 7 4 - 9 2 1 1 
^ i j | t J^ nfJ^^n o»v ,•. JogkJttJo r»L»|<jr» n<io|tjr> ruftJor*jt<jci r*J\*M 

AnMetkre ky wocU renowned Ouincy Johnson £ Associates Boca Raton fiondJ 

;iJnterFirst Offers You These Refinancing Options 
J With The LXWEST RATES Since 1977: 

• Some Loans with, N O Closing 'Costs and NO Points 

*:' • Competitive'.Fixed imd Vcirinblc interest Rales 

> ."• Traditional Fifteen and Thirty Year Programs 

J: • A Variety of Adjustable Interest Pate Programs 

;.•"•."••• Ton Day Approvals 

InterFirst 
f r-tli'r,,) 

^ - ^ 1 ^ |isQ V H I , 

' * 
m 
$&.";:. Helping you 

in money ways** 
l-'or more information about home refinancing options 

Call: 1-800-637-4630 
p mm 

An Exceptional 
, Lifestyle Awaits 
• You In Livonia. 

The simplicity and 
convenience of 
detached 
condominium 
living with the 
elegance and 
privacy of a 
single family • 
home. Snjoy a 
distinctive. 

in a water-filled 
continental 
European 
atmosphere at a 
place far from the 
ordinary' 

ACHED eONDOM'lN/UMS 
With A liuropean Touch vf t/ 

f t : :»'«» 

Trice J from $199,500 

953-0080 
Oj«i-hl>i»ly 12-6 

» M I l l R O A I > 

"Tf — -
. JX 

ffS(PSOKE 

.'V! I t ROAD 

5-

The Villas 
LUXURIOUS DLTACIIKD C:» >NIX>MINIUMS 

:1 A IWck iX.vclopuKni i \ 'tin.unity 

HOUR.* \u it:. 
*r'4nS unl^Si UnlnC Of^rjC £r».JrjG ufU<Y>C l̂J vi *Jr»|f*5 unln* 

LAKEFRONT CONDOMINIUM 
Novi side of all-sports Walled Like, pri
vate, elegant compound, three bedrooms, 
2½ baths, great room with fireplace, 
kitchen with all appliances, your own yard 
to water and shared dock. IML#182569 . 
$217,900 455-6000 

WILLOWBROOK CONDOMINIUM 
Stroll to downtown Plymouth's shops and 
festivals from this private one bedroom 
unit with attached garage, walk-In closet in 
bodroom, balcony off living room, dining' 
area, central air, clubhouse. ML*M87715 
$58,000 455-6000 

NORTHVILLE COLONIAL FOR LEASE 
Very clean four bedroom, two and a halt 
bath colonial has family room with fire
place, first floor laundry, all appliancos 
Included ns well as water and fawn main
tenance. ML#1817C3 
$1,650 mo. 455 GOOO 

IMMACULATE PLYMOUTH CONDO 
Two bedroom ranch In Bradbury priced to 
sell, pleasant views from living room and 
master bedroom, nil appliances, central 
air,.tiled basement, carport, excellent lo
cation to pool. ML# 172102 
$75,500 455-6000 

• > • • ! warn <—>u> 
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EXCLUSIVE 
Country Living for 

; Adults 55 And Older 
1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units • Hotpoint Appliances 
Private Entries , • Full Basements / 
Clubhouse and Nature Area • Optional Fireplace/Family Room 
Sandy Beach,or Pool. and Walkout Basements 

No resident children under the.age;of ,17 yeorsr -r 

...Buy Now 
your savings 

for up to 6 MONTHS! 
Ask about details - this offer good through Dec. 6th, 1991 

These are 
the BEST 
VALUES 

0PEN...M0N.-FRI. 12 to 4 PM/SAT. & SUN. 12 to 5 P.M. 
ALSO OPEN THURSDAYS-9(8¾¾¾ 

South Lyon 
COLONIAL ACRES 

Green Oak Twsp. 
CENTENNIAL FARM 

Williamston 
RED CEDAR 

l$trv*f U k * 

Kent U*» M . , Extt 1M •» 

«r» Grand Rivtrafra 

tr Jn— 

COLONIAL 
ACRES 

10 Mlh» 

$70,900 
(313)437-1159 

M M Uk» Rd., Exrt 1M ^ 

"•̂ 4 IT* 
5«GrandRiv»fJtw 

10 Mi* 

CENTENNIAL 
FARMS 

From$78*900 
(313)437-6887 

?( RED 
CEDAR 

y WttUAMSTON, f Kft U7 
l«W 

From$70f900 
(517)655-3446 

Offored by... 
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC 

Sales by... 

COLONIAL ACRES REALTY 
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Governor vows arts dialogue 
Continued from Page 1 . 

portant breakthrough," said Camer
on (Sandy) Duncan of Birmingham, 
CCAM president. "I think the gover
nor will be impressed with the sup--;: 

_port for the arts manifested4iere to-— 
night." 

TflOSE HONORED were actor « 
Jeff Daniels, with the 1991 -^chigan 
'Artist Award; E. Ray Scott, who was 
known as the -'art^czar" of Michigan 

• for the past 25 years; the first execu-
tivedlrector o/the Michigan Council 

i- fortheArts/wlth* the. Special Recog
nition Award*; former1 MJchigatiCov. 

-.William aria Helen-Mllliken, the. Civ- .-
icvtaader $ward; Morris. Jy Law- . 
rence. J?.;̂ ^ Instructional coordinator V 
of the m^slo and dance depa r tmen t s^ 

. at Washtenaw Community College in 
YpsllanH» the Arts in Education 
Award/ . - . : ; r : •-•'•;.. 

Also, the Dow Corning Corp. p i ; 
Midland, the Business Honor; Roll 
Award; WKAR-TV In East Lansing, 
.the Media Honor Roll Awards the 
University Musical Society of Ann 
Arbor, the Creative Arts Collective 
of Detroit and the Grand Rapids Civ
ic Theatre, Arts Organization 
Awards. ., ^_ ^ •: 

"We believe that if government 
cutbacks are necessary because of 
severe budget restraints, they should 
be equitable, fair and gradual," Rob
inson said in his speech, N. • 

"While all of us certainly under
stand the impact _ol_a_xecF-sstonary 

.;'••-.-" _ / ; ; : - ' / :; ; ; JOHNSTOBWZAND/sleMphoto^apher 

flosanne Schlu88iel (left) of Birmingham is nearby as Marly-
Stella of Detroit greets Gov. John and Michelle Engler at the 
Governors' Arts Awarda on Monday nights t h e governor and 
others encouraged working together to support the arts in 
Michigan. 

tending, rather than to attack En
gler. 
. "It's a celebration for the artists,'' 
said Kenneth Gross, director of the 
Birmingham-Bloomfield Art Associ
ation. ' . -•'--'. 

"There's been a lot of talk about 
the arts cuts but 1 try to focus more 

As he accepted the award, guitar
ist and composer A. Spencer Bare-
field, founder of the Creative Arts 
Collective, said it was "quite an iro
ny" to be at the event. 

Usually at this time the group 
would be preparing for a perform
ance, supported by the performing 

-acts-department ofthe, DetroiUnstl '-
climate on government spending, we 
also believe that the impact on the 
arts has not been fully evaluated. 
, - "I am confident that Governor En-

ft 

"glerTpresence here indicates he is 
prepared to listen to our discussions 
and be responsive within more limit
ed financial constraints. I know I 
speak for the entire arts community 

"when .1 indicate'we are all prepared 
Jtowprk with you to resolve some 
-very difficult issues." 
- ;FOR MANY, the event was an oc
casion to honor the award recipients, 
and show support for the arts by at-

oa_the-4alented people getting the 
awards. That's what we would like to tute of Arts, he said, 
emphasize," : " B u t the DIA doesn't have a per-

"We're here for a number of rea- forming arts department any more," 
sons, particularlyjoshow-the gover--—^—-Kenneth- Fisher-oHheUnlversi ty " 
nor how Important the arts are to 
the state," said Nancy Nelson of Bir-. 
mingham, a board member and one 
of the founders of the Cultural Coun
cil of -Birmingham-Bloomfield. 
"These artists are very deserving." 

HONOREES ENCOURAGED sup
port of the arts, some of them get
ting in jabs at the budget cuts as 
they accepted their awards from En-
gleK 

ft EFINANCE I^OW 
FJRST SECURiTy SAviNqs BANk, FSB 

Home mortgage interest rates ate at the'lowdst levets In over a docade. 
However, many national economists are predicting that interest rates may 
soon be on the rise. In fact, most real estate professlonals'bollove that 
"Now" is the time to buy a new home or refinance an existing mortgage. 

| 30 YEAR A P T ] |15 YEAR FIXED] |30 YEAR FIXED 

5½% 8½% 8%% 
8 % APR 8 ¾ % APR 9 % APR 

FOR A FREE CONSULTATION CALL: 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON 
(313)591-6770 (313)932-4080 

Ths pfoceea.ng annua) percentage rata (APfl) is based on $100,000 mortgage w-;h a 
?0S down payment and 180 monthly payments ol $962 6«. or 360 monthly payrr'er.ts 
of $777.79 for the 15 or 30 yea/ mortgage, respectively. The frsl year payment on the 
adjustable fate mortgage (ARM) Is $567.79. Tf.e AflM pfogram includes a rnaVmum 
Increase'CAP* ol 2% and a N'e maximum Increase "CAP* of 6% based upon the or.o 
yea/ Treasury B-'l Index plus'a 2'.\% ma/gn. The quoted APR on the ARM program 
Include* a 1% orig:na'jon fee and 1 a:scour.t point. The quoted APR on the f:ic-d ra'e 
program Indudes a 1% ong'naton trp ?nd 2 discount points n.vc an-Tpki'rtj ire 
subject to change w.thout nct-co. M >.. .1 r rrvorigage arrotjr.i $• *•' 
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PLYMOUTH - The perfect address In an 
outstanding neighborhood. Important 
recent upgrades. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
formal dining room, a study, crown 
mouldings, family room with a fireplace, 
1st floor laundry. Pleasing exterior colors. 
$194,900 <453-82&0) 

CANTONI Sophisticated interior design 
skills throughout this sho/rcase Colonial. 
On a quiet court with 4 bedrooms, 2VS 
baths, a 22 ft. family toom'wilh fireplace, 
formal dining room, newer floor 
coverings, if-- -r roof., a wooded 
"park-like" - . - ' <-"• $141,900 
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CITY Of PLYMOUTH I 
?fj rriuch. On a quiet court just 4 blocks 
from Smith Elementary. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, formal dining room. Andersen 
windows, oak flooring In foyer and family 
rooms, a screened porch, a newer roof, 
f in ished basement, etc. $159,900 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI An impressive Interior... 
fresh and cu/rcnl. Hea/ly an Acre just 
west of Sheldon. 3 bedrooms, a targe 
Irving room vyiih a (rep'aco, formal dm'ng 
are3, a beautiful kitchen, newer dense/ 
plush carpeting, a ?2 X 14 brecz'eway, 
etc. $129,^00 (453 0?OA) 

; i33St PORTSMOUTH CROSSING, 
.PLYMOUTHI South off N. Territorial. East 

of Beck. • An^LcaaoiJbutk.-tAnc.h.. 3 
bedrooms, a study, 2½ baths, formal 
dining toom-, family room with a 
woodbufning fireplace. 1st floor laundiy, 
/vevret high efficiency furn*-* fifi.iuiS 
and vtWt on Sunday. $219.noo (4V1 s?no 

PLYMOUTH! Just two years old. on a 
quiet court. Very custom, a privalo setting 
Kast ot Deck noad . Luxur ious 
8ppo:ntment9 throughout. 4 bedrooms. 
3V> :-iih3, c>p in*,ivo foyer v.-ith an open 
slal- T,C, a'--r-net Htchen, waJk_.Q.ul 
' . ' ! ) ' s / ' " i ' ' ^ s " '.TitA T" jciir^^.iragc^ 
i i w w . .)•--i Si7ivij " . ^ 

I \M> lthi(k> Wist <il ihe \la>flower l l o k l 
1005 West \ n n Arhor I m i l . PI>nioulli 

453-K200 

Musical Society recognized Barbara 
Goldman of Birmingham "for her 
great work" as executive director of 
Michigan's restructured arts council. 
Goldman announced her resignation 
last month, saying the atmosphere In 
the administration wasn't as suppor
tive to the arts as it was before. 

Sharing tidbits about authors 
Strictly personal; 
• Elmore "Dutch" Leonard just 

finished his .1992 release, "Rum 
Punch." Says he's thinking of setting 

Jtis jiejrt^f tejfclhj^tlojiioreign-shores-
— in sunny Italy. 

• S.K. Wolf (••'MacKlnnpn's Ma
chine"), oh-a recent trip to Moscow 
to research her next1 thriller, crossed 
paths with none other than Mikhail* 
Gorbachev and entourage just out
side the'Krernlin walls, one after
noon. ,Tp record the, unexpected 

.event, Wolf madly snapped photoi of. 
ihe/'smiling- Soviet̂  leader; as 'ho 
greeted passersby on the'sidewalks 
of 4h'e'Russian capital.^..-,' ,,. ; 
- - f. Fans ' of •". Robert -Wilson 
•. ("Crooked Tree.V'Icelire") will be 
happy 'to hear they can look for the 
Redford author's third novel, " the 
Second Fire,".iri 1992.;' v ••-.'• 

•'-',-•. Horror writer Kathe Koja's 
second tale of terror, "Bad Bra'ms," 
is due out in April '92 from Dell 
Abyss. Right now,. the young Oak 
Park author is deep into her third 
novel, tentatively titled "Skin." 

-'.'• Ethan ' Canin, med-student-
tumedacclaimed-author (''Emperor 
of the Air,'*.''Blue River") is yet an
other writer with Niichigan connec
tions. He was born in Ann Arbor, 

••-;•• Loren Estleman ("Motown") 
keeps a pistol atop his writing desk 
in Whitmore Lake. Actually, it's.Just 
a cigarette lighter, pretending to" be 
apistol. -••'" : 

book 
break . 
Victoria 
Diaz 

' >'• On the 'desk of Detroit Judge 
and erime novelist BUI Coiighllh? 
("Shadow of a DouW'jf: a replica o F 
the famous Maltese Falcon. '-;.-_-• o 
'.< ' t Novelist Pete Dexter (''Parts 
Trout," ''Brotherly, 'Love") : spent , 

weight years pursuing a B.A. d,egree at 
the University of. South -Dakota. To' 
explain his Jong stint as an tindei1- ,•-

•grad, Dexter recently told Fublish-
; ;ers Weekly, "I quit school when %• 
got cold, and if got cold .every year 
in South Dakota." 

': • Carolyn Chute ("The Beans of 
Egypt,' Maine") was a high school 
dropout..-, ..'•: 

• Danielle Steel has said she 
composes all those mega-sellers on a 
1948 Olympia manual typewrite^. 

• Professional curmudgeon, 
Andy Rooney, prefers.a vintage Und
erwood and owns a roomful of simi

lar,; aged typewriters so that, if the 
original breaks down, he'll have ac
cess to no-longer-available replace
ment parts. .;;;•- .-.•''-.- -• _ _ ••_ 

~~ •"James Michener pounds every
thing out on an aging Royal. (Ml-
chener,; orphaned in childhood^ re
portedly dqnates most of his income^ 
to children's o h a r i t l e s v ) ' -
• • How-they-got-their-blg-break 
Department: Tom Robbins* ("Jitter-? 

:bug.perfume , ,/ !arls ,column in Seat' 
tie Magazine attracted the attention, 
of an acquirirtg editoj.at Doubleday • 
. . . Jajr Mdnerney studied under 
Rayhtond Carver at Syracuse yni-; 
verslt^.^Shortly after, MclAerney's'; 

former.' college fpomWate; Gary". 
Fisketjoh, estab! ished. Vintage Con^ 
•temporaries'and asked Mclnerney if 
he'd like ^ ' con t r ibu te the initial 
title. "Bright Lights, Big City" was ; 
that" title . . . Jean Auel-met agent; 
Jean Naggar, at an OregonVriters , . 
conference, and- later mailed her 
some of her work. Soon, the never-
before-published Auel was the recip
ient of a |130,000 advance check and 
"The Clan of the Cave Bear'uwas not 
only a runaway bestseller, but also 

• an American Book Award nominee. 
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LAKES REALTY 

*A 
4670E.M-36 

PINCKNEY, Ml 48169 

(318)231-1600 
75* LAKEFRONT. Remodeled 3 bdrm. ranch-in 
area of better homes-open floor plan-Pinckney 
Schools-many updates. »162,000. Eve's Joan 
878-6650 

HILL SETTING'S bdrm.-custom features 
Galore-extensive oak trim-2300 sq. ft. of sheer 
luxury at its finest. *174,900. Eve's Amy 
878-6650, 

LARGE LOT-maintenance free exterior-newly 
remodeled kitchen and bath. Water privileges for 
ail water sports. *68,900. Eve's Curt 231 -0128. 

PERFECT FAMILY RETREAT only minutes from 
I-96 and US23-31x18 master suite-10 acres for 
horses or dogs. Priced right M 46,500. Eve's Joan 
878-6650. • - . . - • 

VICTORIAN-enjoy old style-charm w/new 
construction on Ihe Huron River. 3 bdrm. bonus 
room-fireplace. Buy now for your carpet, light, & 
cabinet choices. »128,000. Eve's Curt 231-0128. 

HAMBURG TWP., new" development, 49 lots 
starting at »26,500., 13 waterfront lots starting al 
»35,500. Eve's Curt 231 -0128 or Joan 878-6650.-

Take Advantage of 

'witli a Company that offers . 

''Top Rate Service" 
Call for inlormation on Purchasing a 

new home or refinancing your present 
home while rates are still low. 

CORNERSTONE MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OFAMERICA 

10618 Mlddlcbcll Sulfc 101 
Llvontn, Michigan 18152 

(313) 442-0505 
^Bring this ad in for $250.0doU closing cost 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Full Brick Ranch in prim9NBel!eville area lo
cation. This home has a long list of features 
including a 7 car heated garage. Priced to 
Sell at $172,500, ] • •_ ' 

Ask for Jeff. 
ERA ELMER 481-1300 

<B TO...BUY.SELL, FIND 
PLUG INTO 0 & E CLASSIFIEDS 

C O N D O N I U M 

—^Uniquĉ in Canton 
3 Bedroom 2 W Bath Incl. 

• Master suite 1st or 2nd floor- - s 
• Full basement & tudor styling 
• Award winning landscaping 
• Complete exterior maintenance 
• 2 car attd ched garage 
• First floor laundry • Central air 
••Merlllat cabinets • Exterior deck 
• Natural fireplace with mantel 
• Expanded kitchen & nook area 
and many more'upgraded* 
standard features available In a 

. split-colonial or townhouse design. 

Phase I Sold Out 
Phase II Pre-Constructlon 
Prices start at $ 118,000 

located on Ulley Rd. between 
Warren and Ford In Canton 

981-5888 
open 1-6 dally Incl. weekends 

closed Thursday 

ASK ABOUI OUR FALL 
INCENTIVE PROGRAM 

developed by 
•K.C. Homes. Inc 

Brokers Co-Op 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

AnnEYKNOLI . 
NORTIIVULE. Custom tnii l t ncofnncTi 
tla<.vjc hricfc hcxiK- ^ u h f jnUMic >vvicpmg 
ba(k>jn l I hcdn>omv 2^'t l) j ih>. tnu-^c 

<N20.\M>) J47-3OS0 

PL\"MOir r i f . Hcauiiful oak frames around 
(UxirNvjys it\A Itnice o.ik f lo i r ing in 
k j u l u n Crlass 1'n-iKh door> i l u t tead to a 
M i j x r <Un,and mu t t . $129 000 (111' \1S) 

ONE OF A KINO CONTEMPORARY 
COMMFRCE. Hveryihing one wou ld 
cxfK'a rrom i home. Onl) ihe Tincu 
n ia tc f iaH were used i bedrooms, 
cathedral ceiling. .U i hnh\ m o . 0 0 0 
(N'>9AHH) M7-3O50 . -

NEED SPACE? 
I IVONIA. And lavur>- li>o! IxioV. no more. 
This beautiful i bedroom brick ludor co
lonial has load* of ri->om and custom dec
orating plus more! 1199.500 (P7«AN) 
453 6800 

-A 8 F A U 1 V OS 1 ACRE. 
DFARIIORN HEIGHTS. You mu^t some In 
to j p p r n i a t c lhi<. lovely home Quality 
craftsmanship and beautiful deior . i bed-
riKinis. 5'- ' baths. 3 pti1 • ar y:-".'>;e. 
»2V t .W) (M>IIH)X) 347-s ' 

W O O D I A N D FIEGANCF. 
NORTHYI I I F.. Maf;niriictH honu- nestled 
in hcasy svo«xIlancl area See spring floss--
ers hli^oni on the hi[[snlcs, \so»i.i dusks on 
the pond surround this 1 K •• ••mi soliv 
, , , . , 1 4 . .Ol ) {\(J •• < | - . " . s 

CAR I 
I IVONIA. look no funher. this ranch on 
almost I acre has a 3 car garage plus I ' a 
car detached, and a finished 2 i \ l 2 
addition that can be * faintly room or 
more lib 1.900 ( N l ] PIR) M7. . lO«-

I IO I IDAY 
NOV1. i.UH sq ft ramh in Echo Valley 3 
b e d r o o m s , huge g a t h e r i n g r o o m , 
ingroi ind pcxit. many -.updates nuke this a 
real eharnier. Nosl MIMKI IS M O W right i n ' 
»190.000 {NISCKD) 347-3050 

TRULY A DFA l iT IUr i HOME 
PLYMOUTH. Colony Farms I Kd rooms . 
21.', baths, court sctling. Keed lot ssith 
pkturc-si|in lambiaping Many i i |x laus. 
finished basement, decorated to move' 
riglit in ' J22';.';iKt (.SSM'l I') 3 $7-3050 

DE-SIHAiJIE QUAD! 
DFARIIOHN. I.uge fnscr sshish lea<ls to 
gtvat l l imr plan lhis home fits (he fussk-si 
of buy ITS Entertain in i h l - f i n i h e d lower 
level 'or jci-s-l relax ' J t"9r - , l> t ( I ' l ^DOV) 
»53 CSOO 

FIR.STTIMF.OKFFRFDI 
NORTIIVULE. 3 l>Cdroom brisk ranch 
downtown Full basement, garage. fan><ly 
r<H>ni. updated kitchen, many more 
amenlilies Exicllcru loealion J l lS .000 
(.N31II.N) 3*7-3050 ' 

HR1CK R.\N( I I 
LIVONIA. 3 bedrooms, fu i ishid bisement. 
and a desk overlooking a latge basky.ard 
Added feature is a 3 ear garage ( all for 
di ta. ls ' Jyy.'XXI (Vs<3l)FS) 317-3050 

BF^ST BUYCONJ)0 
I IVONIA. H5.000 helovs market prkc for 
immediate sale | l beitroom tondu vsilli a 
sarporl insUnling clubhouse* and Indoor 
pool it>').'J(Xi (S'MCNl) .U7-3050 

ADUI.T COMMUNITY 
SOirTH LYON. Fsccllent salue.for this 2 
bedouin* unit ssiib sathed.ral m l i n g . fire-
p ine. ' ceramic tile in k i t t l .cn , and baths 
i'rivafe csKirtyard entrance Only J7V90O 
IN.W.O) 3 J7-305O • 

COLOUI 
BANK< 

. ^ i 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
LIVONIA. 3 bedroom. HV bath, full 
basement, cathedral ceiling. Ideal for 
ncsxiy seeds! A s k i n g on ly 186.9(10 
iNIX)l)FE> JL7.JOS0 

NOV!.' Premium l iKation (or a desirable 
rondo. s l o o k out 'over the large' green 
commons and keep warm In the xsint'er 
»nd coot In the summer ssitli new thernwil 
sslndow-s »6 t . ^>0 ( l - )3 \n i ) 4536SOO 

NorthvMe/Novi 
347-3050 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

I fitS'OENlLHf-EAl. ESTATE 
• ••^^•^*^|fl»—t^t *M pHt»7-»* (•(•'rt. 'lrir "ii *••»* *.*'.*)) w 

Relocating? Call on* office nearest you or (313) 268-1000 • (800) 486-Movc 

. ^ -

& IB Plymouth 
453-6800 

Ask for our Best Seller'" 
Marketing Services Guarantee. 

i M i i M M i ^ mm 

http://kittl.cn
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Laughter sure to accompany gallery visit 
Continued from Page 1 

--;• Long received a bachelor of arts degree from East
ern Michigan .University'.' He- later continued studying ' 
art at the Center for Creative Studies. 

LONG'S CONCEPT for the cartoon drawing, ''Mick
ey Mouse Without HI? Makeup," is.a cleverly rendered 
piece of humor: Mickey's ears lay''on the dressing table, 

; In front ot him, • ; ; ^ ' : . • - • 
• ''Concepu are always something I've enjoyed,,, . 
Long said. "Jf you have a goodcqncept and if you have ; 
a good jrnage and can baity it'th'rough', there!?i nothing'.'. 
more rewarding than having a-lot of fteople>laugriing." : 

Long carries out. hls_cfontepts right down, to the 
framing of a piece. He frames"aU his work. M6 has. 
Mickey surrounded by 40^̂ mouseU-aps; •. ' *'-,' .'.'.'•; 
'-"They're real mousetraps,1 and you'll be happy tO;' 

know they've. never been 'Used,"; Long winks and/ 
smiles. y ;.•'•:' ••'-*'•'••••:•"•': --;';;v-.'' :'•'.':'. -",..'-•: 

"I think about (hem. I don't-just do the frame and 
mat. I tie them in with'the clothes on the.dog or with 
the squares of color\behind the chameleons'. Even my 
sculptures tie in with the drawings/' 

WOOD SCULPTURE in the shape of watermelon 
slices are new for,Long, who usually works in colored 
pencil and cray pas. But it comes as no surprise the 
bright green and red pieces are hand-colored with the 
same~ ~ ..'' /.-""'-..--.-..- • - - : •;• .; 

" I like working with woodj, the sense, the feel," Long 
s a i d . . •-• _: .;,.'•'•' •'; 

In 1987, Long.resigned from,the Lincoln Park Fire 
Department after serving 15½ years as a firefighter. 

"After I resigned from the department, I still didn't 
have time for my work. So in April, I resigned from 
King Features Syndicate. The watermelons I've been 

-trylng-to-daior-fiveyears" ~ •'. y, '. -.-

Philosophy lurks behind each of Long's works. "Col
or is so important. People aje used to seeing color 
television, and images UasHTng and changing every" 
few seconds.", . : : . . ; ; ' . . ; 

"I'll always draw. I love drawing. Cut me in half and 
I'm an artist through and through." 
. LANDINO LOOKS at life as sortof tongue In cheek". 

"I ban never get away, from poking .fun at things," 
Landino said. "I'll pick a theme and do it," •':•/-, .; . : , 

• Some of the things he pokes. fu/i,at are airplanes,' 
ladders, cowboys,and Indi^ns.-and pistols'. Landino is-
anU-gurt as you cah.quickly tell by an innocenCblind-, 
folded blru aboutvto be blown[ away at:pbjnt-blank 
range by two men and a gun. -.' i - V :: '",; 
; Landino has amaster's degree in drawing and'paint
ing and'a maker's in ciaft$ from Wayne State Univer-
sify.'He has taught art'for 33 years>at Groves High 
•School inBirrningham. He has spent the last 20 years' 
working with wood; ' > L': ' ^.-- '•; ' ^-r .Y' .-
."Wood js the.quickest and rhSst productive way for 

me to work I have a German saw that's 4he Cadillac 
of saws. A lot of time, I don't even sketch', I just start 
editing."" - ; . - .*. •.-''*;••••.-'. • -•'. • • 

EVERYDAY AT 4 p.m. Landino and wife, Pinky, sit 
down for a cup of tea and brainstorm. "I'm a good 
listener and a good laugher," Pinky said-

"We are a team," Landino said. "She's my chief 
sander, a giggler and a great painter." y-

The Landinos and Longs have become friends Over 
the years of sitting through the art fairs together. 

"I think you look at John's work and laugh hardy," 
Pinky said. "You look at George's work and giggle or 
chuckle. It's sort of an Inner laugh." 

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Fri
day and till 9 p.m. Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 pm. 
Saturday, and U*> p.m. Sunday __ . . . . . ,_ 

•< i l t f sp 

[ . ¾ ^ f'?••:•'•:•'•.:•:: •' 

George Landino creates three-dimensional 
sculptures, wallhangings and boxes in wood. 

—Favorite-themes turn Into series erf workson-

BILLHANSEH 

airplanes, land-based vehicles, ladders, cow
boys and Indians, and city skylines 

By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer . ; 

The Livonia Symphony Orchestra, under con
ductor Francesco DiBlasi, will present the second 
concert of its 1991-92 season at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 9, in the Churchill High School Auditorium, 
8900 Ne:wburgh, Livonia. 

Highly acclaimed organist William Whitehead 
is guest artist. •'. 
[ Overture to "The Creole Faust" by Alberto 
Ginastera is the first selection of the evening! fol
lowed by "ConcertoJor Organ, Strings and Tym-
pani" by Francis Poulenc, and "Symphony No. 3 
in C Minor, Op. 78 (for organ and orchestra)" by 
CamilleSaint-Saens. 

A late addition to the program is Dukas* Fan
fare for Brass from "La Peri" Ballet. 

"I had someone say to me the other night they 
wouldn't.be coming to our November concert be
cause they didn't want to.hear church music. This 
Isn't.church organrit's orchestral organ. There's a 
lot more variance in color from the organ," Dl-
Blasi said. 

Whitehead is director of music and organist at 
Kirk in the Hills Presbyterian Church in Bloom-
field Hills. "Whitehead is phenomenal; He's orie of 
this country's leading concert artists and he 
doesn't even use a score." 

WHITEHEAD BEGAN studying music at age 7 
in Texas. He attended Baylor University, the Uni-

-verslty of Oklahoma, Curtis InslitufFoT Music and 
Union Theological Seminary. He earned a master 
of arts degree from Columbia University. He has 

been soloist with the New York Philharmonic 
(Bernstein and Leinsdorf), Philidelphia Orchestra 
(Ormandy) and Musica Sacra (Westenburg). 

l ie has toured Europe,'made many recordings 
and given annual concerts with jazz pianist/com
poser Dave Brubeck. 

"The Poulenc is modern, very listenable," Di-
Blasl said. "So many unexpected surprises — 
Poulenc is known for that." 

In the 1920s and 1930s, Poulenc's modernism 
was not taken seriously. His music was considered 
dissonant. Written in 1938, "Concerto for Organ, 
Tympani and Strings" is the most popular of his 
works. .' . 

Poulenc was associated with the new school of 
Parisian composers known as Les Six. The French 
Six believed that the traditional music of the old 
masters was dead. They worked-at-developing a 
new music, a combination of serious and popular 
music, jazz and commercial. 

Sairit-Saens was one of the most.important or
ganists and pianists of his day. Symphony No. 3 in 
C Minor was commissioned by. the London Phil
harmonic Orchestra, which performed it. for the 
first lime on May 19, 1886 under the baton of 
Saint-Saens. 

General admission is $10; senior citizens 
and students, $6. Tickets are available at Ma
donna University, Levan and Schoolcraft; 
Livonia Civic Center Library, Farmington 
Road and Five Mile; and Hammell Music, 
15630 Middlebelt. Or call the Livonia Sympho
ny Orchestra hot line: 458-GS75. 

(313) 498-3535 
Fax:(313)498-3444 . ' 
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OPEN HOUSES 
CANTON 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
41144 NORTHWINO OR. 
eeautiful 2 bedroom conoo ki 
move In conaition. Newer 
«rpet Wchen.floor tile, sink 
and formica countertops. 
$7J900. CENTURY J1 J 'Scott, 
inc 522-5200 . ' - - . 

GARDEN CITY 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-fl 

6525 HAWTHORN. Beautiful .5 
bedroom, 1¼. bath brick rancn 
wfui finisned basement. 1½ 
car garage, central air and 
covered patio. C € N T U R Y ' 2 V J . 
Scott inc. $22-5200. 

ORION TWP. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

719 SHREWSBUSr (71SHR). N 
of Ciarkston Rd. W. of Baldwin 
4 bedroom contemporarv in 
Cjarkstpns Heatner m e s w t n 
2 fireplaces and 3 batns 
5J44 000C6NTURY21Eastln< 
239-6200 

• *H! I *H* I !HU1 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

J056PRIMRO5E.S. Of Auburn 
£. of Rochester Rd 2 year old. 
Colonial Former, model. 
Basement, central air. alarm 
and sp f i nne r systems, 
beaut i fu l ly landscaped 
$183,500. CENTURY 21 Sakmar 
4 Associates 652-7700 

BY APPOINTMENT 
BIOOMFIELDTWP. • FARMINGTON KILLS 

CIEAN t READY RANCH. Wing 
Lake privileges: BtoomJieid Hilts 
Scf)oois.- treed, fenced country 
yard. Newer, kitchen & xtra 
storage. 5174 500 CENTURY 21 
MJl Corporate Transferee Ser
vice 851-6 700. 

GREAT 8UY1 J bedroom Ranch 
w/watk-out, vaulted family 
room, fireplace, tiered deck w/ 
steps to lower (evet pato. 
B ioomf le ld Hills Scnoois. 
$145,000 61WI CENTURY 21 
Premiere 626 8800. 

CANTON 
'FREE. HOME WARRANTY.-

Lowest poced Colonial insut> 
with two parks, large master 
bedroom. 1vi baths, 2 car ga
rage, central air. finished 
basement with office, spacious 
deck on treed lot Nicefy dec
orated. 8rlng all offers. 
$102,700 CENTURY 21 Taylor 4 
A«« . 451-9415. 

LOCATION! LOCATION! Sharp 4 
bedroom quad backing to Biue 
Mountain Part Super family 
neighborhood. CENTURY 71 
Suburban 455-5830. : 

NEED SPACE? Nice aluminum' 
ranch on 83 acre. 3 bedroom' 
ranch, finished basement and J 
car garage. Country atmo
sphere. $92,900, CENTURY 21 
Suburban 455-5880. • 

"OUAO tEYEt.Marge 4 bed
room, a 19 ft. irvingroom arid 
21 x 14 famify room plus a 20 
ft kitchen -i/vs is a b-g roomy 
house with new windows, new 
carpeting and kitchen floor-a 
very energy efficient home 
$114,900. CENTURY 2Uaytor & 
Assoc 451-941S 

SHARP 4 bedroom colonial 
Family room w/firec-iace and 
wet t>3i. Say winabw in 
kitchen. Master bedroom w/ 
baKony and extra wide garage. 
$143 900. CENTURY 21 Subur
ban 455-5SS0. . - -

SPACiOUS 4 bedroom colonial 
:n Sunflower Sub Move tnto 
th-s mantenance free family 
home Underground sprinVJers. 
deck and air conditioning 
$149 500. CENTURY. 21 Sutxrr-
ban 455-5680. 

CLINTON TWP. 
10VEIY 2 bedroom orkk Ranch 
Condo large bedrooms. fu:i 
finished basc-ment. formal din
ing r o m E I Park-ng IVVE-
OtAU- POSSESSION! Eraser 
Schools. BY APP0IN1UENT 
OMY! iBJ79l CENTURY J1 E3SI 
INC.294 3655 

DEARBORN 
CUTE AS A BUG! Wjntenance 
free ranch offers 3 bedrooms, 
hardwood fKws fu'i base-
menl. an thru out deep fenced 
lot wa'king d.stance to school 
Great for a .young coup'e 

'r$*3 O00VC«<TVSY-M-«art ford-
South., inc 464 6400 

EX,CEUENT for first time buy 
crs or retirees J bedroom* 
l inxiy room w.th fireplace with 
attached 2 car gsrage Approx
imated WOO. sq ft $69,900 
CENTURY 21 Hartford Nonh 
inc 525 9600 • 

BEST BUY JUST USIEO. re
modeled completefy. 8xks to 
park i p6od, newer deck, aa 
newer ki tchen appliances. 
$141,900 CENTURY 21 MH 
Corporate "Transferee Service 
851-6700 ' 

COME HOME 4 IEAVE THE CfTYl 
Country area ranch offers 
master suite w/master bath.' 
den and alnxKt 2000 sq f t . 
$125,900- CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate. Transferee Service 
851-6700 

MAXIMUM IIVABIUTY colonial 
style. 4 bedrooms, 5V> baths 
large master suite: famiry room 
w/f i repiace. formal dining 
room ONlY $149,500 CEN
TURY 21 MJL Corporate Trans
feree Service 851-6700. ' 

MINI ESTATE. 1.17 acres walk
out ranch Over 3000 sq ft. In
cludes pond views 4 ingtound 
pool and room for any size 
famify. $199,900 CENTURY 21 
MJl Corporate Transferee Ser
vice.851-6700. 

MOVE.RIGHT IN! 3 bedroom 
contemporary colonial o n -
oversized lot w/fanvJy room 4 
futi toasement. excellent condi
tion $132,900. CENTURY 21 
Corporate Transferee Service 
851-6700 \ 

PRICED TO SELL, 4,bedrooms, 
famiry room J.dining room, rec 
room w/wet bar. Home war
ranty. Near shopping 4 good 
SChOOlS $114,900. CENTURY 21 
MJl Corporate Transferee Ser
vice 851-6700. 

PRIME IOCAT10N - 0u3rty bu i * 
Ranch offering 3bedrooms. 3 
fun baths and 3 car garage 
$179,900 Tod«ussde ta fsca i 
349 1212. CENTURY 21 Subur
ban. 

$PAO0U$ • REASONABLE, over 
2200 sq. f t . 4 bedroom, 2Vr 
bath colonial Master .su tew/ 

. rVepiace..multiple ooorwaifs to -
magnificent deck $149,900 
CENTURY 21 MJl Corporate 
Transferee Service 651 67CO. 

GARDEN CITY 
RARE FiNO. large 3 bedroom 
Garden Crry ranch' wuh imn>e-
d;ate occupa.ncy. d^ing e'.i 
finished basement w-ith lots of 
storage huge covered b x k 
porch, p'us 2 car garage Ask 
ing $65 000 CENTURY 2t Row 
4647111. 

I'.Vilhl'lJ'lliVUl 
IMMEO^TE OCCUPANCY. Com 
fortaWe. trad;tiona: 3 bedroom 
Tudor tn prestpj'ous Uthrup 
Village 4135 COO CENTURY 2 1 . 
At Tne laves 363-1200 

BIUE CHIP! long tale water
front 5 bc-droom Colonial. 3 
baths. (irtp*£e" in Great Room 
.Lt.ar ajta<hM.garage_ Home. 
Warranty Ca'i Joan Punca'n. 
CENTURY 21 Al The UVCS 
69S-2111 

C0N0O! UN8EUEVA81E BUY m 
Watcrford 2 bedrooms. 11¾ 
baths, centra) a r. patkj tio?n 
in wen kept private area 
$48,000 Can Ben Bridweii. 
CENTURY 21 At The U U s 
6982111 ' 

LAKES AREA 

COUNTRYUKE SETTING. Shaded 
deck- overlooking beautiful 
mamcured yard 3 bedroom-
"Colonial.' finished 'basement' 
with off<e. $107,900 Ca'i Joe 
Day. CENTURY 23 At. The lakes 
698-2111/-

EXECUTIVE. All Sports lake-
front, extensive decking in-
ground poof Master suite with 
fireplace and jacuzzi large, rec 
room with wet t>3r and mucn 
more. $379,000. Call Be-
rhadette Stanner. CENTURY 21 
At The lakes 698-2lit. 

IMMACULATE THREE BEDROOM 
lakefront on all scons Huntoon 
lake. 2 decks and dock with 
sandy beach-for swimming 
$138,900. -Call Joe Oay. 
CENTURY 21 At The lakes 
698 2111 

10VEIY EXTRA LARCE CORNER 
LOT. plenty of room for addi
tions 3 bedroom Waterford 
ranch w.th many updates 
$64 900. Call Joe Oay. CENTURY 
21 At me takes 693-2111. 

OXBOW LAKE. PRIME. LAKE-
FRONT, move right into this 
icvety wait out ranch Great 
room, siyiites: beautiful sun
sets $155,900 Call Becnadette 
'Stanner. CENTURY 2 V At me 
lakes 698-2111. 

THIS IS iTl Deeded out lot on 
lake Oakland across the street 
with boat dock Just move into . 
this remodeled -2 bedroom 
home. $77,900. Ca'i Joe Oay. • 
CENTURY 21 At Tne lakes 
698'-2111 

WNTER FUN. SUMMER SUN 
Picture-perfect lakefront. 
sandy beach, private an sports 
lake. 3 oc-drooms, den family 
room, fireplace basement, etc 

'$189,900 Call Ben BrW.veii 
CENTURY 2i At me uies 
698213V 

LIVONIA 
ALMOST NEW COLONIAL pro 
fessionairy landscaped back to 
nature. 3 bedrooms, u ? batns 
family room wi th firep'ace 
CENTURY 21 Hartford North 
inc. 525-9600 - : 

COLONIAL nestled m (he uees 
4 bedrooms: 2v> tatns .family 
room 2.'fireplaces' I t rary a>d 
e ^ r y t h n g you're locking f^r 
Onry $192 500 CENTURY 21 
Suburban 349 1212 

FAMILY HOME Spacious 4 
bedroom irvotra Oyal lert t in 
an excellent area 2 baths d n-
tng room family room w t h 
fireplace "Uf9? kitchen base
ment and 2 car attached ga 
rage $129,900 CENTLiRv 21 
Row 464 7111 

READY FOR YOU! Great 3 bed 
room 2 bath, bnck ranch with 
quick occupancy. Includes 

"famry room.-un-que deck and-
garden r i \reat ioo room and 
central a r $93 900 CENTURT 
21 Hai l f o rd South inc. 
464 6500 

INVESTOR S SPECIAL land 
Contrail terms Ca'i hew to 
get started $ J000' down on 
owner finance terms Can 
C(NlU<;Y2Hhyet47MSOO 

LIVONIA 
UVOMA COUNTRY LOT. Over,V> 
acre bargain priced at 581,900 
What a way to start! Bank ap 
p/oval li $83,000 Small down. 

• p?,-ment O K CENTURY 21 Cha 

let 477-1800. 

10VEIY MOVE-IN CONWTiON' 4 
bedroom, i v r t w u i bnck coto-
hiat Eeaut/ful landscaped great 
family neighborhood, ck^se to 
school, pool 4 shopping 
$111,900. CENTURY 21 Subur-

- ban 455-5880 

10W TAX RE0F0R0. Near 
Western Golf ike Irving in the 
country. Featuring J . bed
rooms. fuH basmeent Bring ail 
offers. ih:s family moving on 
Asking $64,900. Cal CENTURY 
21 Cnaie? 477-1800. 

NORTH-WEST UVONIA. Gracious 
family colonial featunng 4 
bedrooms, famiry room. 2Vj 
baths, ingroend spnnkJer sys
tem and much more' Can now 
and move up to this treasure 
at $172900. CENTURY 21 Cha
let 477-1800. 

SUPER. Clean and snarp J 
bedroom Livonia ranch with 
family room and fireplace, iv? 
baths newer roof sh-ng^es and 
windc-wv basement. 2 car at-, 
tacned garage $117,900. 
CENTURY 21 Row 464-7111. 

NORTHVILLE 
HOMETOWN WARMTH in His-
torxal N'orthvi'le' Roomy, re-, 
storabie. corivenienr: invest 
your imagination..capital and 
loving eHon m tnis future 
gem. CENTURY 71 Suburban 
349-1212. 

NEAR MEADOWBROOK COUN
TRY ClUB immaculate 4 
bedroom contemporary nncX\ 
on 2- acres, private road 
indoor pool 2 garages 2 'V 
baths . Electronic controls In • 
master suite. For your 
personal lour call CENTURY 21 
Suburban 349-1212. 

NOVI 
APPEALING and charming 4 
bodroom,' 2v» bath home lo
cated m poc-u'ar family s0bdi, 
v i s i o n Call fo r de ta i l s 
$155 900 CENTURA 21 Subur
ban 349 1212. 

LOCATION. LOCATION. LOCA
TION 2 story contemporary. 3 
car s'Kie entry 2600 Jq ft 
ever a half >:(e wooded land 
$285,000 CENTURY 21 MJl 
Corporate Transferee Service 
SSI-6700 

ixi:hm\ 
.19S7.CO,NT{MPORARY In minL 
condi t ion Oream ki tchen. 
WlC s huge master sute rich 
neutral decor. 3< ga'age. lots 
of extras $194500 CENTURY 
21 Suburban 4SS-SSS0. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME wa'king 
c M t a x f to dOA-ntown. New 

"v.n'yf" i<f»g~OpoaTe3"3 b o d ^ ' 
room t r l Spacious' yard 
$103,500 CENTURY 21 Subur-
ban455 5S50-

IMPECCABlY MAINTAINED! 
1979 ccVOTiiji. 2v. baths. nc.'.cr 
w i d o w s central i-r. t icted 
fleck wan ing distance to 
do.vntown $149 900 CENTU«V 
21 SuWban 455-58-:0 

TROY 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

6SO8 UVERNOIS (69L/V). $. of 
South 8Jvd. E of Uvemots . 
Cape Cod on a large country 
tot with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths 
and much more ' $88 500 
C E N T U R Y . 2 1 f a s t . I rK 
299 6200. 

PLYMOUTH 
IOVELY 3 bedroom Colonial in 
newer sub Cathedral ceiling-
and fireplace tn famjy room 
large ea tm kitchen, d ning 
room 2 car attached garage 
$ 1 3 1 , 0 0 0 . CENTURY ' 2 1 
Suburban 4 55-58 80 

PRIME LOCATION. 3 bedroom 
ranch, with attached g a ^ 
NeA-er s7.ing'es and AindOAS 
very clean Only $65 000 
CENTURY 21 S u b u r o a n 
349-1217 ; 

REDFORD 
BEAUTIFUL. 3 OecVOom y.i 
Story home Newer 2'-i car 
garage and kitcne.-r In 89 ;on 
double lot for just $8?5XX> 
CENTURY. 21 S u b u r o a n 
349-1212 . ^ - - - . 

lOVtlY 3 bedroom b r t k r a x h 
Great starter home move-in 
condition 2 • car garage w/ 
working area for handyman 
$66,900 CENTURY 71 Suburban 
455-5S80' ' . ' 

SHELBY TWP. 
STOPU YOUVE .FOUND YOUR 
DREAM CONOO Every extra 
Imaginable in this beautiful^ 
landscaped end unit Neutral, 
colors, ceramic f loors 2 
bedrooms. 2 batns great 
room, f irst floor faur.dfy 
carpeted basement i central 
air. Has $10,000 in-Extra's' Si. 
APPOINIMENT ONLY! F410 
CENTURY 21 East inc 
294-3655 

WEST BLOOMFIEIO 
MOVE RIGHT IN! To this Dutch 
Colonial w'new private .deck 
ewomfieid Hills Schools: 
FresMy parted exterior. Many 
more amenities $214,900. 
CENTURY 21 Premiere 
626-8800.-

TWO HOMES ON TWO ACRES, 
connected by large new. 
inground pool, enclosed 
summer entertainment roo-.fi. 
$299,000 CENTURY 21 MA 
Corporate Transferee Service 
851-6700 . . -

UNiON LAKE Disking 4 i>a:u 
•facilities 'come w in th.-s 1979 
3 bedroom Quad level Rea :y 
Sharp'' CENTURY 21 At The 
lakes 363 1200. 

mux 
AFFOR0A81E RA.NCH in desir
able area 3 bedroom, fanvy 
ro>m. spxious ktc'hen up
dated bath pat>o F HA . VA 
terms 559.9-M CENTURY 21 
Cook 4 Associates 326 2600 

EASY TERMS low interest K\Y 
taxes Cute siarter on d-:-ut\' 
lot Many updates 2 car 
garage Just $$9 900 CENTURY 
21 Dynamic Realty, l^c 
728EOOO 

MAINTENANCE FREE RANCH 3 
bcdtoorriS 2 car gjrag? f,'[_Arr 
Tvirnjc'e. fv:T"waicrT'ea'tei'T^J" 
S'ding tn great f a ^ ' y r-; i jh 
borNv>1 565 9 ^ . CENTURY J/1 
Cook! Associates 3 ?6 2ECO 

1 YEAR WARR.AN1Y. Vo.r n 
cond ton 3 bCdroc-m n^U 
Great kXJ'e 24x?4 cv.»;c 
FHA. M5«0A Terns D>n t v'C 
lay $59 .9« CENTUM 21 D/-
n?i 'vRe.v;y. Inc 328 6CCO 

Each Office Is Independently Owned & Operated 
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• ROCHESTER 

^l BUY IT.l 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

C L A S S I F I E D 

Where YPM Will Find.>. 

Aiiios For Sale SECTJONS ' 

HelpWantetJ 

Home & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

ACTIONS 

SECTIQNS; 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

f f 
. : • • • • ' F ' , 

G 

D,E,F 

E,F 

DIAL;CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County y . : ^ ^591-0900 
Oakland County- • v ^ , ^ 4 - 1 0 7 0 , 
RodHester/Rochester Mills 852-3222 

V . ; 953-2232 • 

FORtHELATEST 
•v INFORMATION ON"•'-, 

OPEN HOUSES-CALL: 

Fax Your Ad 

OFFICE HOURS: 
6:00/lM..5:30P.I^ 

; MONDAY-FBIDAY / • 

AFTtR HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 

WESTBlOOMFiElOf- > 
WOOMFl t lD j 

TRC7Y 

{SOU 

For PI aclnô ca ncelllng or correcllngol line ads. % 

Publication Day' Deadline 
MQNDAt ISSUE: / 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY OMELINE 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

Rater 
*2.99 perW 

PrrVale party,- non-contrael 
and non-commercial. only, 
tome classifications 'ex> 
chried, minimum 3 line ad. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

•Alt real estate advertise in This newspaper is subject to thb 
• Federal Fan HousingAct.?' 1968 nh.ich'makes it ficgallo ad-' 
\vrtise 'any preference. HrrvtaVon ot discriminaHon/based on 
race, cobr, religion, sex, handicap, timiiiaj status or.oat>onal or-, 
'tyn or intention'to rnak'e any such-preference, kmHaVon or'dii--
criminatioh.' ftiis newspaper wiH r i S knowingly accept any ad-
vert'sing hr real estate %hich Is in violation ot 13//. Our readers 
are hereby informed'that $H dieting advertised in ih& nc#s-

paper ore avatab'o on an equal opportunity basis: 1--

INDCX OF CMSSIFICftTIONS 

HOM€ & S€AVIC€ 0UIDC 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
oT"ai| your service needs. • 
See Above For Section. 

.335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property . 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 

- 340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/land Cont/acts 
36t Money to Loan-Bow* '.; 

-362 Real E-stataAVam&d—= 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service : " 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes lot the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 8irigo 
610 Cards ot Thanks 
612 tri Memonam 
6t4 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pei Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCftClfO/lNDUSTftlflL 

R€Al CSTATC FOB Sftl€ 
#300-564 

» 3 0 ) O p e n Houses 
J 3 0 2 Bifmingham-8k>omfield .-.' 
[ 3 0 3 West Bloomfield-Orchaxd Lake 
' 3 0 4 Farmington-Fannington Hills ^ 
i 3 0 5 Brighton. H i r t l a n d , Howel l 
s 3 0 6 Southfie!d-Lathn/p 

307 South Lyon, Mirford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy • ' • . ' ' 
309 Royal OakrOak Park . 

Huntington Woods 
3 t 0 W«om-&>mrnerce' 

Lakes Area 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312Uvonia 

""313 Canton ' • ' " . ' . 
314 Plymouth . 

•315NorthvilleNovl -
316Westtand-GardenCity -
317Redfofd 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
.319Grosse Points. 

•320 Homes.- Wayne County ' 
321 Homes-Lr/ingston County 

_322 Homes-Macomb County 
-323 Homes- . 

Washtenaw County 
'324 Other Suburban Homes 
-.325 Real Estate Services 
0 2 8 C o n d o s 

327 New Home Builders 
328 Duplexes & Townhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town Property 

SftlC OH l€AS€ 
#365-37£ 

365 Business Opportunities 
366'Office Business Space.SaleA.ease 
367 Business & Professional - - r ' -

Buildings Sate/Lease 
368 ConvnerciaVRetail 
369' I ndu strialAVare hou s e 

Sale.of Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

A€Al €3TAT€ ACNTAIS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments 
. 401 Furniture Rental 

402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency • 
404 Houses 

.405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 

, 407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
41,0 Rats 
412 Townhouses/Condomini.ums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls. . 

. 417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Homo Space . 
420 Rooms 
421 living Quarters lo Share 

CMPlOYMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
S€RVK€S 

#500-324 
500 Help Wanted . ; 
602 Help Wanted-Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Office/Clerical 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales , - . -
507 Help Wanted Part Time 

" 508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity , •, 
511 Entertainment - ' , -

: 512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515Chi!dCare 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions -. 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Buslness.Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCCMfNTS 
". #600-614 
600 Personals " .-
601 Wedding Chapels 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 -Health. Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 AnnouncementsyWeetings/Semlnars 
606 Logat Notices ' 

M€ACHANPI5€ 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sales 
701 CofloctiWes - - . - . 

^702 Antiques 
703 Crafts - ' - . . ' . - ' . : 

• 704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets . " • _ • : 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County' 
708 Household Goods - Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County : 

710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
7UMisc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances : 
713 Bicycles " 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials': 

"719 Hot.Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants 
72t Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins, Stamps " 
723 Jewelry . ." . " . N .-
724 Camera and Supplies "• . ^ 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes . ' 
728.V.CR, TV, Stereo, Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Gcods.'Exercise Equipment 
734 trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 
736 Absolutely Free 

[MosfciCord 
» I •. 

AUTOMOTIVC 

PCTSAIVCSTOCK 
# 738-749 

A€Cft€ATIONAl VCHICl« 
#800-884 

- 800 Recreational Vehicles '-. 
802 Snowmobiles •—_.., 

. 804 Afrptanes 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas. 
'806 Boats/Motors : 
807 Boat Pans 4 Service 

: 808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
• 810 Insurance. Motor 

812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomos/TraHers 
816 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals; Leasing 
819 Auto Financing-

' 820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans . 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive'. " 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
856Buick -
858 Cadillac 

. 860 Chevrolet 
662 Chrysler 
864 Dodge -
865 Eagle . ' 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln < -

- 874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 

' 876 Oldsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen ' -

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

'five Observer &" Eccentric-

will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the, first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify, the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
Ail advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject • to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of IV/U'C/J are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 

: Hccen trie Newspapers/ 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-23Q0.:, The 
Observer & Eccentric re- . 
serves the right not fo accept. 
an\ advertiser's order. Ob-
sen'er & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute, final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

301 Open HOUMS 
A OAZZLWO CONTEMPORARY . 

i OPtNSUN. 1-4 
6907 Fwrwl Parti 

S. Of So«tfi BMJ, E. of CootkJj* 
PwtedJon In cMlaffirig. Iin<jjc«p4ng 
and cfecor. 1st foot m u t t r uA\« 
*nr> teuoJ bath. Cathedral c4r/>9* 
In maater bodroom and oraat room. 
ProteaJorlaty nnlshod tower las-el 
lamffy, room with wet ba/ , work 
shop v 3 bedrooma, 2½ bath*. »-
brary^ OecWno & much mora. 

tmsoo.. 
- SUSAN TEOESCO 

. ' . . . f i«yMaxiAth«Ka» 
646-SO00 647-7654 

EWmlogham 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
737 N.Eton 

CN ofMap^.W.OIEtOA) 
FresHy tfon« artd reaoV to move l a 
2 bedroom CONDO. Updated Utoh-
en & b a ^ Ha/dwood floor. 1 car ga
rage pfcn parking (pace. )74.600. 

Southfieid 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
17441 MADISON 

[S of l3M«e.E.ofSouihneld) • 
WooderM 4 bedroom. TA bath oo-
lorMaL Large lamay room artd kitch
en 2 car attached garage. 
$118900 

642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

eioomfiew HMl 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
6312aAMSHEA0 

M of Maple. E. ol Telegraph 
CHARMING RANCH - on epprox)-
matefv V. acre lot In qulei cvii-de-
aac Bay windows, move-in condi
tion. Convenient lo Oakland Hint 
Country Ctvjb, Birmingham achool*. 
$190,000 Snyder KlrrWy Bennett 4 
Keating. 644-7000 

eioomfieid HJ1« 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

1JMKEWPRO. 
N of So,, lake, E. ol MWdiebert 

Fabutoua compielery remodeled In 
every refcm. Four bedroom contem
porary 3 story home. 2½ bath*. rVsl 
floor laundry, forma) dining room, 
brand new kitchen wtth targe break
fast are*, large Gvlng room, large li
brary, 2 fkeprace*, f in master bed
room, M basemer.l. ceniral air, 
•farm ayitem. Only »239.900. 
AskForEIKEPERREAULT 

338-8224 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
626-S100. 

301 OpenHouMS 
Canton , 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
« 1 2 8 t A N C E L O T 

(E ol Sheldon, 8 of Palmer) 
REOUCEO $5,000. U r g e 4 bed
room, 2½ bath colonial, country 
kitchen. famKy room with fireplace, 
deck, attached garage. Great (amity 
neighborhood: A»k for. 

ANNE or JOAN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
Farrrtogtcfl H1H 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
8eautlful treed half acre lot whh 3 
bedroom ranch, tVepiace, baae-
menl, hardwood floora * 2 car at
tached garage. OrVy $105,000: Can 

Joyce Prybyclen. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
OPENSAT.2-5PM 

3S124 Lexington 
(N ct 12 Mile Rd. £ of Drake Rd) 

Proteiilonally decorated 3 bed
room, i'A bath colonial, fireplace, 
brand new root. 1 yr. old furnace 
and central air. deck and gvege . A 
bargain at $142,900. 
BROKER 353-7170 

FARWINOTON HLS, Open Sun. 2-5 
3*307 Lyman Rd. West, ofl 11 Mils 

5 bedroom, 2½ bath, ceramic tile, 
formal dining room, den. large fami
ly room open* to deck and ingrouhd 
18x3* guntte pool. Bedrooma and 
tltirway leaiure -hardwood fioora. 
New root, new ca/petlna. fresh 
paJnL wood windows, brfck fire
place, aide entry garage. Walk to 
new elementary echoot. Sprinkler 
system. $187,500 474-7560 

. CHIMNEY HILL 
CONDO 

Ranch style eondo WtNn w«Mr.g 
distance of shops, resleursnls. etc 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, basement, »). 
(ached garage and private entrance. 
LOweet price W ttxr&tx al »97.000. 
8 Oft 15 Mife, W. of Orchard lake. 
6424 FVestor* Ct. 

RALPH MANUEL WEST 
Eileen Young 

851^900Of 334 5*35 

f armlngton Hies 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
25428 WYKESrllRC 

B of HM»e,E.o<M>ddleb«(i 
House fJeeutrMhas nothtng oyer on 
us H lakes lafent, love, herd wcvk 
and 8 nesting mitlncl to ge< a heme 
M wOrWerfJ a l \tv% reeturlng 3 
bedrooms, 2W baths, large fsmtfy 

, remodeled kitchen, first rvwr 
V. avid much more, you can 
ill m person now or buy" ( ¾ 

magazine Asking »154.900 and 
•waKlflO a very lucky family. 
CALL ARLINE PREY 3S30013 

*• THE PflUOf NTIAL 
• OREAT U K E S REALTY 

A CLASSIC 
,X5PEN SUN. 14PM 

« 2 « EVELYN 
A trtdWonel contemporary con-9 to-
gether to form a ptrtect decor. 3 
bedroom 2 bsrth ranch wMh mxh 
wpdatlrio $109,900. 

CALL RANOY GOOOSON 
TH€ PftUOtNTtAL 

OfWATLAKta REALTY 
^60MMOR320»500 

Oar den CttyrRedford 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 p.m. 

5811 ARCOLA. S. ol Warren A W. ol 
Inkslsr. HOOKED ON COUNTRY 

This sharp ranch has 2 bedrooms 
with updated bath, electrical, newer 
rool, formal dining, new carpeting. 
garage. Just moveV $53,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 p.m. 
14394 San Jose, S. of 5 MJe a E. of 
mkstw. SOUTH REOFORO Cute 
ranch with 2 bedrooms. 1 balh, fam
ily room. Great apace In kitchen, 
greel starter home. Attached ga
rage. $52,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

HsrUtnd 
OPEN SUN 1 4 P M 

SPLENDID BUYI Prelty rolling 2 
acre setr'ng with ihis arlrectfve 
"new" 3 b<dl'^^m 2 bath C»pe Cod. 
Andersen windows, beeuiitul wen 
planned kitchen. ul"*ty room and 
master bedroom on let floor, cen
iral a*r, M welk-cj l basement * 2 
car garage. Hertiend, $139,900. 
Take M 59, fust E. of U3-23 to N. on 
Hsrtiand Rd , li)m right on Dur-^sm. 
(Clow to 315« Hidden Creek. 
ENOIANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

Ihronia 
OPENSUN. 14PM 
1M40 GOLFViEW 

SEEING IS BELIEVING - on this 3 
b«drc»:«-n brick (»rtch ŵ th upds!ed 
kitchen. Fenwy.foom.wtth-natijrel 
frep'ece. 2½ baths, cathedral Wl -
l.">gs, central a'r, plus home warran
ty. Can 1c«*sy for your private show
ing »135.900 

• CAIL KEN GENTILE 
THE M>CHOANGROUP S4t-S?CO 

11.,--'a 
OP£N SUNDAY 1-4 

18050 P* * SH«« 
8 of $. W. c4 Newburoh 

Irrrr+Jft Ofcpjerxy, 19« b-j'lt 4 
b*>d<oorn brick Cî omel 2'A bslhs, 
ramify room wth hrsp»ec«, bsse-
m*M end garage. A* the »men)t%* 
$192,900. 

CAU MARLENE KllMECKI 
Ftt/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

473 8200 47/-8557 

301. Op«n HouMS 
frankHn 

. OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
. 24523 SOUTH CROMWELL 

S of 14, W. oft Telegraph 
fiirmlngham schools. Four bedroom 
colonial. tpjsJiry Pefla -windows, 
wood floors, central air, 2v» baths, 
famry room with fireplace, forma) 
dining room, beautiful Large lot; the 
best of everything. OnJy $ 164.900. 

AskForEIKEPERREAULT 
338-8224 

. THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

626-9100 
HOWELL - Open Sun, Nov 10th. 1-
5pm. 2120 FUk Rd. Best of both 
worlds. 2 acres Of country IMng yet 
less than 2 miles from 1-96. 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch with new deck
ing & ful basement, neutral decor. 
Move In today. $109,000. Realty 
World Vans 313-227-345$ 

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 1-4 
A HOME FORCHR1STMAS? 

Yes. you can st« be In for the holi
days and...Bvlng In Stonetetgh Vil
lage means * personal vlstt from 
Santa lo your jamOy. TNs 3 bed
room cotontal has' it afi: Big bed
rooms and big closets, 2Vi baths, 
family room with fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage and much mora... 

13951 Rfverslde Or. 
FAIRLANE REALTY (NC. 

278-8200 
Uvonla 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4:30 
34640 Nevtn Cl. 

S. of 6 M Qe. W. of Farmlngton 
Rales keep dropping, so don't miss 
the opportunity on this stupendous, 
attractive * bedroom. 2½ bath brick 
colonial. LOADS OF GOODIES. Mini 
- Glamorous - W e l l Malntalnedl 
DON'T MISS OUT. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4:30 
34444 Grove 

S. of 6, W. of Farmlngton . . 
Oon'l miss your chance lo Irve hi 
Burton HoBow In a i p a d o u s 4 bed
room, 2 bath home. Open floor plan 
with view of deep treed yard. Come 
see why this could be Your Special 
Homo. 

ROSEMARY FIRESTONE. 
REMAX FOREMOST, INC. 

473-6200 
LIVONIA - ROSEOALE OAROENS 

Open Sunday, 12-4. 9625 Black
burn, 4 bedroom, 3 balh, many up
dates. $ 12 7.000. $22-1145 

N OAK PARK. OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
Berkley schools, 3 bedroom. 1½ 
baths. e!r, v.i car attached garage, 
colon'al. M9.900. $43-5809 

Open Sunday 
Lrvonla: 
16512 O w i n g 
30277 Aceda 
30443 Nye 
1*045Van 
ftedford: . 
11670W9» 
Garden CityrV/esinr^: 
2704 Second 
6420 WMtby 
Farmlngton • Condo: 
3044S14MHe 
3«14Tangi«wOod 

1-4 
»64,900 

$122,900 
$179,900 
»239.900 

»62.900 

»59.900 
»74.900 

»49.900 
»211,900 

To hear a recorded description and 
directions to en of our open houses 
each week, CaR'Homefine" • 
953-2020. 

The Prudential 
-Harry .S , WoJte__ 

" REALTORS 
Injopendenlfy Owned end Operated 

OrtON rWP. New 2200 »4 ft. fs/m-
l--c»j»* style home becking lo state 
l»nd. 4 bedroom. J'.l balh. I.T^riedl-
ate occupancy. »179.900. 
Oeilnc. Cs« 391-3159 
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4. M-24 north lo 
Hir»-n, right to 2493 Correfl. 

Redlord 
OPEN SUNOAY • •« . 11401 Rock-
lend, S. of Prrmouih 4 W. of Besch 
Oery. 8. Re-ford ^c^rOo'l. 3 bed
room brick b^nge'ow, basemenl, 
garage. Many updsiest Reduced to 
»79,900 El"e. 623-7913 
Cenlurr 21 C h e w 4 77-T800 

301 OpenHouiei 
LIVONIA-33146Lyndon 

. Open Sun. - 1 - 4 . 
3 bedroom klmberty Oaks brick 
ranch. Comfy open floor plan shows 
pride of ownership. $105,000. 
By Owner. 425-3257 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
N. of Twefve. E. ol Evergreen . 

SOUTHFIELO • REDUCEOfln beau-
ilful Cranbrook Vliage. Fantastic 3 
bedroom, 1H balh with gorgeous 
updated kitchen, cathedral ceilings, 
neutrals thru-out ONLY $91.900. 

8. of Walnut Lake, ' 
- W. of Orchard U k e 

W. BLOOMFEILO - CUSTOM BUILT1 
4 bedroom, 2½ bam Colonial with 
huge rooms & greal floor plan on 
gorgeous totl Slone fireplace, six-
panel doors & central air are )ujt a 
lew of the many extras. Reduced to 
»182.900. 

>• N. of Maple •E.^lnkst 'er . 
BLOOMFlELO T V tLUEPLUSI 
Gorgeous 1.90 . »q. ft. end-unit 
Condo Ln fabulous tocationi Huge 
roomsl Buy of a lifetime at only 
»148.500. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
3. ol Eleven. E. ol Kalitead 

FARMINQTON HILL8 • HUNT CLU8 
SPECIALI Gorgeous Tudor In su
perb location. Spacious famtty room 
wtth wet bar & fireplace, wished 
basement, central air. sprinklers, 
deck 4 MOREI Just move ml 
$219,700. 

CENTURY 21TOOAY 
19e6.1969,1990 CENTURION 
. Award Winning Office 

PLYMOUTH - OPEN SUN. 12-3pm. 
Immaculate condo. 214 years old. 

Suaity constructed with exlrss. 
75.000, musl seel 454-4041 

Plymouth 
OPEN SUN. 1:30-5PM 

14414 ROBINWOOO 
S. of Schoolcraft, W. of Haggerty 

Beautiful Lake Points Village. 3 bed
room Trt-Levet with many many ex
tras. Super sfte famlh; room with 
tVscJsce. newer carpeting, central 
air and roof. A * window treatments 
slay (18x11) enclosed back porch 
backs up lo the commons. Show 
IMs home lo your very fussy buyers. 
»129.900. 

CALL BEN DENNY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

Redtord 
OPEN SATUROAY 4 SUNDAY 12-5 
16611 Wormer - 2 blocks W. of 
Telegraph, 1V* blocks 3. of 6 M.le. 3 
bedroom ranch, fun finished base
ment. 4 morel Home Warranty-

Century 21 Chalet 
261-1200 

ROCHESTER HILLS CONOO 
Open Sun , M o m . 925 GolrVtew C l . 
N of University, E of Lrvernols. Ab-
solutsry gorgeous condo In Knoll S, 
2 bedrooms, 2 fu'i 4 2 'A belhs, 2 
flrep'sces. 2 car atiached garage. 
»164.900. MujlseniCaO: 
FredSchotl ERAMesdowbrook 

651-5888 

South W d 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM . 

27406 PlEnCE 
(No l 11M.te.WolGreenne«d) 

Besut^jl 4 bedroom, 2'A bath colo
nial In to-very neighborhood. Finished 
bssemenl. 2 car garage and every-
thing you » anl In a home! »96,900. 
BROKEn 35-3-7170 

TROY-OPEN SUNDAY 
OPEN 1-4PM 
5780 JOHN R. 

8. of So. lake, E. of John R. 
BEAUTIFUL CQN1EMPORARY CO-
iQNJAk^.ct tKt j ivslom^i leeigned 
UtpK» with msrbte. New gourmei 
kitchen. PVtsh carpeting. 3 spacious 
bedrooms. Cer.tral a'r, full base-
menl plus a 2 car atlsched garage. 
Dscki lo »200.000 hc^nes. Offered 
al »121.900 tor I SALE TODAY. 

OPEN1-4PM 
1668 BRENTWOOD 

N ol Long Lake, E. ol CooMoe 
RANCH STYLE CONDO • e»c«renl 
location in Northne'd JI-KS. ru»i 
b»«-menl w:ih flniihed rec. room. 2 
bedrooms, TreplKe In teemed stu
dio ceifng ifvV« room, prhs'e 
fenced patio it/ea »64.900. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

' 6898900 

301 Open Houses 
ROCHESTER HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
1647 Dennett Lane 

(N of Hamnn. E of Uvernois) . 
Great ranch wlih 3 bedrooms. 1 + 2 
baths, family room, 1st floor 
laundry, central tit and . garage. 
$123,900. 
BROKER " 353-7170 

ROCHE8TER HILLS 
• • ' OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

1720 Mornlngslda Lena 
(N ol Hamtm Rd.. E of Uvernois Rd). 
Exceptions! 4 bedroom, 2'A bath 
colonial wtth 1 si floor laundry, 
fireplace, sprinkler system, central 
air, deck and garage, $129,900. 
BROKER .353-7170 

ROYAL OAK • OPEN HOUSE, SUN. 
1012 8 Lafayette. 4 bedrooms,-liv
ing, dining 4 sunrooms, breakfast 
nook, basement, 2 car g arage. 
547-7736 660-0428 

SOUTHFIELO 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
SOUTHFIELO CONTEMPORARY -
Stunning 4 bedroom on a pictur-
esoue prtvaie ireed lo t Meticulously 
maintained with an the amenities In 
popular Heritage Trails Sub. 
»129,900. 29470 Northbrook. S. ol 
13. E. of Evergreen. 
REO CARPETKEJM 855-9100 

SOUTHRElO 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

19757 FILMORE 
(N of 10 MUe. E o l Evergreen) 

Excoptkjnalry beautiful, 1961 butt. 3 
bedroom contemporary, • 2 baths, 
fajTjty room, lovely large kitchen, 2 
car gvage, basement and much. 
much more to seel Truty a dream 
home! »109.900. 
6ROKER 353-7170 

WALLEO LAXE • OPEN SUN 2-5 
Large 4 bedroom country home. 
2700 so. ft. has H ell 454 50 Pontiac 
Trail, dose lo 1-96. 669-3757 

We-ied Lake 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

'A ACRE OF HEAVENI Maintenance 
free 3 bedroom, 1½ baths. 2 car ga
rage. »99.900. Ca.1 Sharon Nsw-
man. 4744303x127. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

West BloomBeld. Sunday 1-$. 4366 
Mulrhead. J bedrooms. IV* bsths. 2 
car garage. Deck. Cenl/af air. mora 
home for *102.900!H£LP-U-SELL ol 

Blrmlnghanveioomfleld 646-6670 

West BloomfWd ' 

BEST BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

2465 OGDEN (N of lone Pm« Road, 
£ ol Mtfd'ebett Rd). Dream 3 bed
rooms, 2½ balh home with w«*-cvt 
kwer le-ret and fireplace. dramstiC 
foyer, calhedral ceding, fabulous 
Florida room and much, much morel 
AbfSgsInat (229.500. 

4175 PINEHURST (N Of M»pie 
Road. W of Orchard Lake Rd) Slun-
ning colonial 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
huge gourmei nichen, dresmy fami
ly room, lovofy flniihed bssemenl, 
ceniral a>, fkepJ»oe, garage and 
morel Seller must sew A ileal at 

»159.000 

BY APPOINTMENT 
WEST BLOOMFIEIO BEAUTYI 

Patstial vtilertront color.'jl, 5 bed
rooms, 5 bslrvj Lh-e I ke a king lor 
onfy » 5 7 9 . 9 « : 

HMS 
' Hcrr^ Msrttr»%j sr«fs*srr T<r~ 

No Co.T.rrHM'oos Exports 

353-7170 
WESTLAMO-Lfroc' l SchKX-'J 

3 bedroom ranch, country kikhen. 
finished basement. t ' .4cv. »73.500. 
Open Sun. 1-J. S ol Joy, oil Metit-
ft-*n.311066lephen. 517-265 5*32 

W E S r U N D - O p e n Sun. 1 4 
8133 Perrln. 3 bedroom tri levot. 
mint condtlon, IV* bslhs, garage, 
central lit, a l new w'ndows. 
wood burning stove. waJkOut deck. 
f HA terms. Alking »79.900. 

A»K for Steven Zonca 
Cer.lury21Curian» Johnson 

$63842« 

301 Open Houses 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

5625 Stratlord D r . , W. Bloom (Veld 
Sun, Nov. 10. 2-5pm or call for 
appt. Eikln Bust 3100 so. ft. 4 
bedroom, 2'A bath colonial. FamBy 
room wrwel bar, library 6 1st floor 
laundry. Air conditioning, 2 car '• 
atiached garage, recessed lighting, 
many buflt-lns, upgrades 4 extras. 
Price reduced to »199.900. 

661-577« 

WESTLAND. By Ownor. 3 bedroom. 
IV* bath iri-levef. VA car attached 

&arage. family room with fireplace, 
j-ge tot. many "must see' extras. 

Open Sun. 12-Spm. 1221 Barches-
ler, S. of Cherry Hill, W. of New-
burgh. «95.000. . 728-9721 

Westiand . • • , 

Open Sun. 2-5pm 
Immacutala wed mainlalned 3 bed
room ranch with basement 4 2 car 
garege. Only »69,900. Ca!.. 

Joyce Prybyclen 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
WESTLAND 

OPEN SUN. 12-5pm 
Spacious trf-teval, 4 bedrooms, 
1V* baths. famJy room, Ihermo win
dows, extra insulation. 2V* car ga
rage, large lot with privacy lence. 
1601 Barchesier, S. ol Cherry HiH. 
W.of John Hlx. Ask for., 

Jim Durin 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

328-2000 
Weslland 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Fanlsstie Tonquish Sub. offers (Ms 
1.600 so, ft. home (hat shows l-Xa • 
model. Newer windows, kitchen, 
carpeting and morel Lovefy yard 
with deck, pool 4 2 car gsrage. 
»89,900.34307 Shawnee. S. ol War-
ren and E. ol Way. Ask for JERRY 
GIBSON. 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 Wesl'and 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00 to 4:00 

5982 North Carlson 
East of Nr*fcuf gh, South ol Warren 

Recenl remodeling enhances this 
throe bedroom ranch with fenced 
yard-deck-privacy lence and two 
car garage. Newer necessities in
clude: hot water healer, cenUalaV. 
house 4 garden shing<es. updated 
kilchen and bath. See you on Sun
day! »53.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
WOLVERINE LAKE-Open Ssl-Sun. 
1-5. 3-4 bedroom Ranch, fW»hed 
bssemenl, n*w kitchen, fsm.h/ room 
wlih firepisce, central air, fenced 
yard. »94.900. Owner. 669^49« 

W. BtOOMFlELO • OPEN HOUSE 
Sun. 12 Noon 6PM 

6240 Andrea Lane, PotomK Coo-
dos, 15 Ml 4 Far^fngton Rd. 
Luxurious 3 bedroom condo. IMng 
room, dlnlna room. 2 V* baths, den. 
kilchen. finished M besemenr 4 
mora. Bargain price. »117.500. For 
early appouilment, call: 

259«720o<MI-OI16 

-- — CALL-
HOMELINE 

FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 
953-2020 

24 Hours A Day 
Wilh New Listings 
Added right up to 

The Y/ookend 
Se» Isrge Display Promo In TNs 

Section lor lr.slruct<on| 

301 Open Houses 
White Lake 

. OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
10934 HILLWAY OR. 

Near Boggle Lake Rd. 4 Sugden Rd. 
Alt aporls laketroot, 3 bedroom 2 
baths, fleldstone flreplace, cathedral 
codings, open floor plan, $134,900. 

3*3-3464 

W-. Bloomfteld 
• OPENSUN. 1-4PM 

S011WAILBROOK 
One of • kind custom bum multi
level home w/flnlshed walk-out. Cu»-
de-see ravine setting. 4 bedrooms, 
2'A baths. »269.000. 

CALL GLENOA CXAMONO 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 651-4100 

W.Bloomfleld 
OPENSUN. 1-4PM 

2210LAKEWINDDR. 
N. of Sq. U k e , E. of Middiebett 

Fabulous super sharp eompietery 
remodeled In every room. Three 
bedroom contemporary brick home 
with Hammond Lake privileges. 
Walking distance to private beach. 
2V* baths, flrsA floor laundry, base
ment with could be 4th bedroom. 
Famffy room, central air, and lots 
more. »149.900. Ask for. 

EIKEPERREAULT 
338-8224 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

626-9100 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlletd 

BEST BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

Besutifuf 4 bedroom colonial. 4¼ 
bslhs. finished walkout basement. 3 
car garage and much, much more lo 
seel . »294.000 

Lower Long Lake frontage. Nearly 3 
acres ol prime land with beautiful 
6.000 ao.. ft home. Musi See. 
»1.250.000, 

Lower Long Lake. Gorgeous lake-
front lot plus tovery 3 bedroom 
home. Severs moving out of state. A 
steal al »699.000. 

HMS 
Home Marketing Specialists. Inc. 

No-CommissloAS Experts 

353-7170 
BEST BUYI Bloomheid HiH$ schooisl 
Brick ranch, qulei sub. excellenl 
location. Close lo everywhert. 
»99.500. OOLAN 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

BEST BUYS 
IN BIRMINGHAMI 

958 HUMPHREY 
DUTCH COLONIAL 

With great Intown location. This 
home has been renovated, but aim 
has loads of potential. 3 bedroom, 
new kitchen, open floor plan, hard
wood floors, new Bohting. Prhste 
Isrd w/garage. Priced lo sell. 

109.00O. 6268700 

211 E. LINCOLN 
OREAT RENOVATION 

Wlih hew kitchen, bslhrooms, win
dows 4 landscaping Rich Vi erchl-
lectural detax, iMj Santa f s style 
bunga'ow H right Out Of MttropoK-
Ian home 4 bedroom, den w/ 
fieiich doors, sHts^j iiKxn 4-*mpk$-
ctoset 4 slorage specs. 1189,000. 

Ask for TOM NOLAN 
Cranbrook Assoc.; inc. 

. 626-8700 
BEVERLY IULLS RANCH. 3 bed
room wrfamty room, fvec-'sce 
Assumption. 172.900.644 0301 

BEVERLY HIL18 • 3 bedroom 
Ranch, IV* balh, finished rec room, 
ceniral t^t. newty painted. 2 car 
garage. 334 0254 

BIRMINGHAM Land Contract. Walk 
10 town. 2 bedroom contemporary. 
16(1, counlry kitchen. 110,000 
down, flexible 1«<ms,»90K 6 4 2 4 4 2 2 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BEAUTIFUL sprawling 4000 sq. tl. 
ranch on almost 2 acres in EUoom-
fleld Hals. Very prtvste country tike 
setting. Custom built home with al) 
the amenities! 3 bodrooms, 2V* 
baths. Inlaid granite throughout. In-
ground pool. Must see. Asking 
»665.000. Can after 6pm. 647-2446 

Beverly Hlflsl 3 bedroom ranch, IV* 
baths. Garage. Many recent up
dates. »116.000 HELP^U-SELL Ol 
Blrmlngham/8loomfield 646-«670 

FREE...Weekly list of properties 
FOR SALE "Call Owner'- with pric
es, descriptions, addresses, owners' 
phone numbers, etc HELP-U-SELL 
Of Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld 646-6670 

BEVERLY HILLS 
REAL APPEAL 

Brick and cedar enhance this dandy. 
Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch on 
tree dried street In great I am By area. 
Cozy fireplace, fam&y room, at
tached garage, kitchen appliances 
Included; Birmingham schools -
quick occupancy. Highly motivated 
owner. Reduced.(or quick sa le . . . 
»102.900 Call 651-9770 

ERA RYTvTAL SYMES 
BIRMINGHAM home on scenic river 
lot. Seaholm-MldvsJe Schools. 4 
bedrooms. 2V* baths, large Dvtng 
room, family room with fireplace, 
moderntjed kitchen, centra) air, 
double garage, priced below 
»200,000. 647-7606 

BIRMINGHAM- Walk to town, 
charming ranch wlih hardwood 
floors. 3 bedrooms; IV* baths, com
pletely updated, front 4 rear decks, 
light 4 open , c e n t r a l a ir , 
landscaped. »149,000. 647-7115 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2V* 
balh brick. Library, ta/rviy room, 
large . kitchen. Near Ouar lon 
Schools. »249.900 642-6584 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 3 Bedroom 
brick ranch, 2'A baths, Ismffy room, 
2 fireplaces, large corner lot. central 
air, By owner, »149.900. 646-7297 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
OPENSUN 1-4 

5425 Longmeadow. N. ot Big Bea
ver, E. of Woodward. Totally reno-
vs.led 3 bedroom ranch, finished 
basement, fireplace, dining room, 
study, brand new Mutschler kitchen. 
1 minute from downtown Birmlng-
ham 4 close to schools. Located on 
2 beautiful scenic 4 secluded acr«s. 
Immediale occupancy. »315 000. 
Oy owner 647-3087 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
OPENSUN. 1-4PM 
3663 TOP VIEW CT, 

W. off Adams, S. Ol long Lake 
Hickory Kekjhu 4 bedroom 2'.t bsih 
colonial On prtvats cul-ds-ssc New
er appliances in kitchen, hardwood 
floors, central air, calhedral cei ing 
In family room, first floor laundry, 
beautifully Wshed rec room, ac
claimed Ofoomrield Hi^i Schooli 
»245.900. A»k for. 
CALUOETTE REBANT 644-2650 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 646- '««0 

BLOOMFIELO-OPEN SUN. 1 4PM 
6970 WING LAKE RO. 

Double Ireed lo l 3 bedrooms with 
finished ws'Vout. Immedtste occu
pancy. Home Warrantyl < 165.900 

CALL DIANE CHURCHILL 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

698 4633 626-8000 

FRAHKLIN. BEST VALUE IN V I I -
LAOE PrNsta road Id secluded 
ravlned 3 bedroom ranch, lerge liv
ing room wlih flepiece. fsmfy room. 
5 TUTT wiM:""ar*n~"poter->ti«r: 
$149,900. 
HEPPAR0 4ASSOC. 855 6570 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
Buy now or (esse p*y r,»»i yoiri 
Gresl 4 bedroom Ijmih/ colonial 
wtth Bioom&eM K-"s schools. Soe 
ifJs great vikje. »179.900. 
(H-189635) . 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
2477 Pflik Rldaa • 

(N. of Square Lska 4 W. oTsq-j'rrei) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 
"BIRMINQHAM--

575 Hanna 
OPENSUN. 1-4 

Renovated with quality leatures. 
throughout. New family room with 
built-in entertainment center. Large 
dock wlih .hot tub. BeauUM: oak 
floors with walnul Inlays In IMng and 
dining rooms. Musi be seen. (N. ol 
Lincoln 6 E. ol Southfield) »249.000 
(H-166666) 

HANNETT, INC, 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS TUDOR 
on private treed acre. Elegant de
cor) 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2 hall 
bsths, finished wslV-oul lower level. 
Motivated sederl Just reduced lo 
$499,000. CaJ Mtgnon Jasmer. 
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 6 RANKE 

651-5500 - . 

GRE.AT LOCATION - 1 2 s o e lol 
with woods ravine. Spacious home. 
4 tcdrooms, 3 fireplaces, lower level 
wa.-kou1. »289.900. 642-9071 

MOTIVATED SELLERS 
SOOON LAKE AREA - 3.000 sq ft 
colonial on fabulous acre, new pool, 
new whits Formica kitchen, great 
room with »el bar. lotaify redeco
rated. 3 car garage. »319.900. 

OUARTON/WiNQ LAKE - 4 bed
room. 3V* balh polonial with fabu
lous, pivot setting, great room, up
dated kitchen, 3 rirpTsces, »309,900. 

IN-TOWN" BIRMINGHAM - 4 bed
room, iv* bath older colonial. IMng 
room wlih f.replsce. sun room. Ipr-
ma) dining room. Opon Sunday I-
4pm 391 Feindsle »169,900. 

ASK FOR SANDY NORMAN 

CENTURY 21 v . ^ ; . 
Town 4 Country 

642-8100 • 855-7766 

OPEN SUN 2-5. Charming Burning, 
ham cotonlsl, price reduced lo 
»164.900. 2601 W. Msple Rd. 
Red Carpel Keim Professionals 

1-800-352-1522 

QUARTONLAKE AREA 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 
856Lakoview 

Ch-arm!ng updated Intown home 
lestures m s i t v suite with sitimg 
room, dan wlih access lo patio. 
curved a/ches, new bretklasl bv. 
new half bsih Pretty y«rd Plan 1o 
see (N. ol Mspia 4 w . of Wood
ward) »219.000. (H-166912) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

UPDA1EO 3 bodrcsyri..dcwnlo*ri 
Brmincy-jm. Fi / tplKo. bssamMil 
Garega »163.900 HELP-U SELL ol 
B'rmVvjhim/O'oo-nf-rtd 646-6670 

• WONDERFUL 
up«Jilod bunjs'o* with todsy's de
cor. O'an *^c|o^^d porch wlih ce
ramic ire floor. Central air, osreoe. 
»95,900.12D72HOL) 6I2240O 

COLOWEIL BANKER 
SchAM/or fl?st tstale 

VVOOD tO RIVERFRONT 
OponStrdar l-4pm 

3J30 Broclsys. HCMlh off long 
I sis and Wesl Ol Ul-.w. Fit. tte 
ETK'uTTvi-RiTch" rwif'^ITn Th«" 
woods Ftstures lr<^^J9 E»irost,is 
kilchen, \jullivj cc-!W;», mu!!lp'» 
r/epl8<«s, «c<icied FkyWj room 
and much rncvcl ReJ^-.e.1 »50 00) 
forlnvr,«d*itess'e How »249.900. 

" RCHARDflOStN 
Re/Muintnelt-'s 

t6>-2049 

303 W.Blmf1d.Keego 
Orchard Lake 

rmsr TIME orfERCo. c«sutiM 
Frsr.kw Corner Sub . 4 bedroorr.s. 
2 ' * bslhs. Birmingham schools,,. 
»179.500.6/owner. 651 0927 

(^ ^ 

^ 
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303 W.BImfkl. K««go 
Orchard U k t 

BY OWNER •W.BLOOMFlf.LO 
Spadou* contempor ery 3 bedroom, 
8¾ bath, we*-ln doset*, huge mu-
ter *vrt*. great room, Horary, beauti
ful decor, professional landscaping. 
2V» car garage. »211.000, 661¾¾ 

CUSTOM DESIGNED and bunt 4 
bedroom, 3½ bath contempor ary on 
water, wWl finished w*7k-out and 

-driving - r I r iM In••- lower -level 
$49J,0W.CeJ. 

Jacqule Levy. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

'-• • -644-4700 
"EXCELLENT BUY 

* . - . % • • -. • : v . . < 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO - 4 bedroom 
tri-levef on tare* treed tot FamBy 
room with fireplace.2 fun 4 2 h*Jt 
bath*, kitchen appliances,. 2 Wear 
gar»g*.$147,00p. 

dOOEJE 
REAL ESTATES 

A Good* Listing 1» A Good Buyl 
141IN.Woodw*r0' 647-1898 

New Construction . 
Exclusively v: 
$394.900-, ROYAL POtNTE: 6lurv 
i*ng cohiempore/y. Sowing- cdB-

. Ings. 3 fireplace*, walk-out ; 

»2»,000".'.COUNTRY.: RI0GE. 
'Transferee spedal*. 1-4 month, oc
cupancy, ••.';• • ; . -".••*. / 

$.189.000-L<)WER STRAITS. 100(1 
sandy beach, collage, mimon 0¾¾¾ 

$3,000,000 • ORCHARD LAKE. New 
lakefront ealat*. Exquisite authentic 
Engksh Tudor. 

$450,000 10 $700,000 - COM
MERCE LAKE. Gatehouse commu. 
nlty.eJ lakefront.areas fuvest bund
er, 5 month occupancy. -

$150,000 10 $450,000 - BRIGHTON 
2 hoi now Sub*. Taklno reservation* 
now. Goil course and lake amenl 
ties. • 

•-. CALL NANCY MEiNINOER 
348-9950or 610-2557 

303 W.BImfld.Kwflo 
• Orchard lake 

Thursday,.Novembor 7, 1991 O&E 

FiA3TTlVrBVYERS 
Immaculate brie*, ranch. 3 bed
room*. 1¾ bath*, 14/04 master 
*uM*. huge ItmK room wtth fire
place, new roo<. newer kitchen. 
28x20 garage., and much, much 
mora. $97,900. 

CALL BOB MASSARON 
THE MICHIGAN 

GROUP 
938-8588 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Kills 

ATTENTION - bring t l offer*, build
ers dose-out. 1299,900 lor 3010 sq. 
f t colonial In Huriler* Polnl*. Four 
bedroom*, 2 M , 2 h*» bath*, great 
room. 3 car garage. '•'.. 

ASKFORTESS 
THEPRUOENTIAL . 

GREAT LAKE8 REALTY 626-9100 

'. HOME WARRANTY 
Induded on I N * 3 or i bedroom whh 
family room and »to«*ge' oMor*. 
L*r9« enclosed porch overtook* prt-
v»1*k>l.$1«.OO0.(2D24DUN) 

642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER '.' . 

.' SchwelUer Real E»Ute 

NEW LISTINGS 
MISSION- SPRINGS .ON-OAfiB 
LAK6. F*bulou» tienshlonal horn* 
60« -In 1990. Wooded »etling 
among nature pVeserye. Master 
suit* has. fireplace *nd glamour 
b*th. E v ^ a n ^ v t ^ j t U y J r could 
wantOCdckoccupancy. •. ' . 'V 

'L4rg« 4 bedroom cc4cW*l on l/eed 
kH • m gre«t r»mjy nelgnbomood. 
Move In condition. Muler tufle n i l 
•Itung room »rvj fireplec*. w; 
Bioomfleld schools. Priced 10 HH »i 
$159.900.Owrveri tranjferred. -, •' 
'• . • RALPH MANUEL WEST -

EHeenYouno • 
651-6900 or 334-5635 

OPENSUNOAY1-5 
331S BuOilnohAm. N off lone Pine 
«t App»e V*5ey, W. oKMiddlebert 
Best i2O5.000 home In BJoomfWd 
HJi» Schooii. Completely • redone 
witft »v«ry-wne«tf——-«55^7776 

W. 8LOOMFIEL0 S BEST BUY 
2/3 Acre, 4 bodroom*, 31^ bethi, 
2nd kitchen, flnlihed bwemenL 
(PojjJNe leaje). 

_£5B£^ASSQClAT£SJiEALIQfiS_ 
559-1400 

W. 8LOOMFIELO -. Middle StrMW 
l»Jce prtvflegei, newfy remodeled In 
6 out, 2 bedroom*-, lot* of extra*, 
mult *oe. $67,000 360-0418 

ORCHAROLAKE 
.EXCEPTIONAL LOCATION on 
COUNTRY CLU8 HILL. S<*>erb c0»-
lom conlemporary beck* to 1tlh 
ore^n ol Orchard Lake Country Club 
Cour»e. 3 »lory atrlgm, entrance. 2 
(vspleoe*. *ky,lioht».)acuiz). walk 
out tamiV room. Private guost *uit* 
and much more. $524,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
. MAPLE INC 

851-8010 553-5888 
WEST ACRES • 3 bedroom. Hying. 
dining 4 family room*, over 1 aorer 
take acceu with boat docking, dub-
house .7127 A/rowOOd $ 148,750. 

15 ACRES • 3 bedroom ranch, 
targe living 4 lamify room*. a3 brick 
fireplace, 2 car oa/aoe »<th work-
»hop. 1949 EUle. $123,750 

UPPER 4 MIDDLE STRAITS Lake 
accea* > 3 bed/oom ranch, fuR fin-

. Ijhed casement, garage. OPEN 
SUNDAY 1-4. 7300 Richa/dson. 
$87,650. OWNER 3 6 3 ^ 5 

HELP-U-SELL OF COMMERCE/ 
W. 8LOOMFIEIO 360-6660 

West eioomfieid . -

PRICE REDUCED! 
BuWer. Want* Ofler* nowl Custom 
Buin Model Liotury Home - Ranch. 
Ready to move Inl Ask for David 
B^lt 646-5668 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 

UN8EUEVABLE COTTAGE • dose 
to Cas* Lake with prtvBege*. Low 
malnlenanoe. updated thru-out, W. 
Btoomfleid School*. Reduced to 
$49,900, or rem $550. 

CALL STEVEN C. HOROWITZ 
:-.'• THE MICHIGAN GROUP . . 

681-3049 651-4100 

WEST BLOOM FIELD 
• STATELY. BRICK COLONIAL 

FreshJy decorated In inviting neu
trals, this large tradrtJonal 4 bod-
room residence boast* much up
dating. Newer Wand kJtchen, 25 ft 
famfly room with oak floor, flr»t floor 
laundry,: -finished basement and 
morel $164,900. . CM651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hilla 
"AFFORDABLE" 

. . . 'OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Fantastic *tarter home with newer 
coniompora/y kitchen, great Boor 
plan, expansion possitirtles and 
fermsl $64,900 

AND 

Just Remodeled For You I 
Two. "possible 3" bedroom ranch 
on a double wide k>l. excellent 
souare footage. A' most see at 
$59,900. . 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 = 
BEST BUY 

Colonial, 3 bedroom*. V,i bath*, 
femfy room with flrepLsce, baso-
menl, central air, 2 car attached 
garege. $119.900.. 

INVESTOR'S SPECIAL 
Maintenance free. 2 bedroom. 
»M9e 4 MJddiebetl. $44,900. Can 

Monica Domas 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

651-1900 
BY OWNER. 6 yr old 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1 acre lot, 2½ ce/ attached 
garage. Air, energy elficient. 
$119,900- 477-7705 

Canterbury Commons 
Fvmlngton . HiO* Colonial • By 
Owner, a beautiful 1975, 4 bod-
room. t'A btth colonial on. a large 
heavily wooded lot. 1st. Boor laun
dry, upgrade*. $177,500. 651-1932 

BESTBARGAIN-
THISWEEK 

8Y APPOINTMENT 
Spectacular custom buW master-
plecel 4 bedroom, 2½ b«th tudor. 
finished waA-oul level »pe*rel* «0-
larkim »un room, ibranr, <i«n, 3 fire-
pJaee*,' centre! air. Your dream 
home! $389,000. 

Conlemporary 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial with. 1*1 Boor laundry, »• 
bra/y, master sulta with *ittlng area, 
fVeptaos, cental air; »ortnker *y*-
lem *m morel $249,000. , . : 

Orel start "home. 2 bedroom*, fin-
ieh^d °basemen).' -garage.. Only 
$74,900. •", • " . • . ' . 

FARMtNGTON HILLS 
•. OPEN 8UNOAY 1-4 

FRENCH POND 
(N. Oft 12 • enter at Copper Creek 

Condot-W. p«Ha&)»d)' 
The privacy of a single fam^y home: 

tf>e eonvenienoe of > condo. E>»-
oant, detached'cluster home, Ut 
Boor master bedroom, gourmej 
kitchen, preonkim wooded lot back* 
to golf course, walk-out -basement, 
IvxUrlou*. upgrade*, throughout. 
1289.000. ^ T ' . - v - . ™ . - . 
:••. . Ask For MARCtA ME1SEL . 

RE-VAX EXECUTIVE 
737-66O9 "'.. .'-.'• •-.: • 663-2566 

HfvIS 
. Home Mt/keting Specialist*, Inc. 
.- -. • No-Commlsslon* Expe/t*, 

. • ' •1: 353-7170-
BY.'OWNER-Priced reduced on thj* 
3 bedroom, 2 6*th ranch: S. of 9 ML 
Large lot, VA ce/ oarage. Redebo-
r*ted.new/oo* $74,900. 981-5134 

CHARMING COUNTRY LANE, ccuy 
ranch with glartl heated 2 car at
tached garage, .extra large' lot, 
fenced & treed, new kitchen/carpet/ 
paJnt, $79,600. $-0-down H VA or $-
0-down If yA or $6000 down' 6-7/ 

One Way Realty ; 

473-5500 

EXECUTIVE FLARE 
TK» 3 bedroom,-2V* bath has )usi 
been reduced. Available for Immedi
ate occupancy. Private deck with 
view of stream 6 commons. 2 fire
place*. ' library, beautifully 
landscaped. Mu*i *eni $259,900. 
(L-15COU) " -.• 

462-1811 . 

GOLDWELL 
-BANKER-
Schweitzer Real Estate 

FARMJNGTON/FAflMINOTON 
HILLS - older farm house, off Grand 
Fttver/E- of Farmlngton, updated.*/ 
basement,-garage, etc.. Land Con
tract. J2O.0O0 down, lease at $995/ 
month. Vacant/anjJous. tan-nowl 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

FARMINGTON HILLS- J4/Fa/mlng-
ton. 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch on 2 
rolling/treed »cte», skylight* In mas-
Terljedroom. $134,000. 737-5059 

FARMINGTON HILLS - BY OWNER 
3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, dining room, 
finished basement, new furnace 6 
central air. $152,000. 553-4694 

FARMINGTON HILLS. N. Of 12. W. 
of Or eke. 36125 Frederick sbur a Ex
tra sharp 4 bedroom colonial, 2 fire
places, 2½ bath, family room. 2 car 
garage, maintenance free. 21 pine 
tree*. $173,000. . 489-9029 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Brand new 
custom qualty. 3 bedroom*.-targe 
Formica kitchen, carpet throughout, 

rrfv*te tetting Steal for only 
74.900.. •,• 

HEPPARD 4 ASSOC. 655-6570 

FARMINGTON HILLS-$114,900 . 
Wert maintained. 1974 *qutre fool 
home. Master bedroom wtth wa-Tt-̂ n 
closet, large family room with cathe
dral celling.. fireplace 6 doorwa?L 
Large laundry room with outside ac-
ce$*. Secluded patio sets oft large 
lot. Convenient location with ea»y 
access to 12 Oak* Mali and X-w*y. 
(C-375) " 
CENTURY 21 WEST 349-6600 

LEASE WITH OPTION-
3 bedroom, 2½ bath, newer kitchen, 
private yard. N. Farmlngton. 
$146,500. 626-7400.310-9300 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hilla 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
INDEPENDENCE HILLS SUB. 

OratUcaAy reduced. $199,900 
4 bedroom tudor. half acre lot, * 
the extra*, former bufloV* mode). 
Can for your own private preview 

BARB MARTIN 
PeeJty Professional*——476-5300 

FARMJNOTQN HILLS • "Fresh On 
Market".1 "64 buflt 3. bedroom, 2 
bath, central air, f<epface, M bate-
meni. 2 car attached oarage, terirn 
«vaHab(*. $119.900.. ';_*: •• 

VALUE PLUS in~"Y*t r^st"*^ 
.3 bedroom brick fanch. hugeIBIV/ 
room, rshed hearth.flreplece, fln-
tsned - basement, 2 car barege,-
More $92.900.; , ; . . i 

A REALSLEEPER on 1/2 ecrewjth 
stream. Cuslom executive ranch. • 
3 bedrooms, open floor plan, lul 
basement, 1st floor laundry, lot* of 
room.»t49.900; .' . 
HEPPARD 4 ASSOC 476-2000 

FARMINGTON RiOGE SUB. 
Open Sua 2-5pm. 36944 Lancaster. 
13 t/ile/Haggerty. Beautiful ootomal 
00 premium lot back* to private 
common*. 3 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, 
*padou* master bedroom, 4 walk-In 
do»el», 2 *lory foyer'with open 
staircase. Great room with natural 
fireplace, den, Ut floor laundry, fin
ished basement; targe deck w/ewrv 
ing. Central air. sprinkler*, many up
grades. $189,900. 661-2642 

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE 6% 
Sharp 4 bed, 2'A bath, extras. Com
pletely redecorated inside. Not a 
drive-by. 25333 Brenehaster. Farm
lngton HHs. $149,900. 471-0733 

OPEN HOUSE 
-SUNDAY- -

1-4 
31899 Bristol Lane 
Farmlngton Hills 

"Contemporary on prime tot. 
OramaUc 4 bedroom, buW In 1989. 
with pickled oak island kitchen, 
security *y*lem, M basement, 
docking, sprinkler*. Back* to com
mon* area. Turn wesl oft Orchard 
Lake Rd at fight at t2'4 Mile. 

$269,900 : 
Please ASt< for 

Roxanne Walsh 
JimDePorre 

RE/MAX in the HILLS 

646-5000 
SHARP. 3 bedroom brick ranch wtth 
large kHchen, screened 6 glassed 
Florida Room. Extra sire lot Walk to 
Elementary School. Great buyl 
$64,900. CaH 553-8700. 

DOUBLE WING COLONIAL 
with great curb appeal. .Country 
kitchen, master bedroom with fire
place, 2½ bath*. 4 bedrooms. Near 
Mercy High. Shop* 6 X-Wey*. Great 
price! $144,900. Call.6424703. 

GOLFER S DELK3HTI Two MOrie*. 4 
bedrooms. 3 Ml bath*. Large 9vV>g 
room, lamB/ room, dining room 4 
master suite ofler panoramic view* 
of 3rd tee 4 greon at San Msrino 
Enormov* deck*. Ca» today for pri
vate *how!ng. $ 169.900. 

Cal 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hilla 

FIVE BEDROOM custom bum ranch, 
famffy room wtth M w*I (tone fire-
plaoe, • fWshed wafk.-out with M 
kitchen and bath, great Irvtew quar
ter*. 8,400 *q.n. 1220.000 negotJ-
abte.Aahfor, 

JoeNlmmo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 —-—533-20»f 
FOURTEEN MILE Orchard Lake, $-4 
bedroom, 3,040 M ft brick ranch, 
2Vt betha, forma) dWng room, first 
Boor laundry, 2H car garage, fin
ished baeement, mini condWon. 
$187,500,641-6296 0* ,« 66^3656 

GORGEOUS 
Waft to downtown Faorwvglon.' 
Oredou* (¢00 »<^ft brick ranch 
wtth m yttlng op*n Boor p)*n; flrtt 
Boor laundry,v large famfy room. Kit 
basement, aide entry garage. You*! 
onty need, one took, coMe seel 

$159,900. .: ; . . • • - , - / 

" F i x Me" "I'm Yours" 
ft* got R a l . l bedroom*, brick, "Mf 
basemeni.> 2 tar garage, location, 
location, ideation. Just need* that 
nta«lca.tovcT<l $69^00,-

TermS'Locatlon-A $pac^l' 
Fantastic fV>d, wonderM 3 bed
room, VS bath randi wWi over 1300 
M i l . Charming tree med (OcaOori' 
awaK* your larmi* at $79,900.' 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE ; 

V476-1600 
OPEN SUN0AY )-3. I t M»e/Farm-
Ingloo Road. 9 bedroom, 2 bath, 
famfy room, attached parage, 2-
fireplace, $159,000, 10% down. 
$893.11/mO. No points. 471-7318 

OPEN 8UN. 2-5PM 
3422tOU> TIMBER 

. 3 . of14 Mle, W. of Farmlngton Rd. 
FtOLUNO OAK8 AR£A- Lovely coto-
mat, 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths. Hard
wood Boor*. Walking distance to 
Forsit Elemtntary school. 
$166.600.210tO. 
MAX BROOCH 626-4000 

SPARXUNQ BRICK GEM 
MetKUousTy MamtaJned. St/ol lo 
Downlown; Farmlngton. Hardwood 
Boor*, flnlihed basement with bar 6 
lavatory. Central air, alarm •Tnrtem, 

paint Home warranty. Open Sunday 
1-4. $119,900. 

UVONIA-TR££ LINED STREETS 
Lovefy Brick Ranch, 3 bedroom*. 
Great Room W/Ysuftad celling, ful 
basement 2 car garage Hurry on 
this one. Price Reduced. $47,900. 

.HOWS' -"-'••'-
MEAOOWBROOK LAKE SU8 

Attractive 4 bedroom CoJortet 2 M 
bath*, large f*m»y room wtth fire
place. Ceramic 4 hardwood floor*. 
Formal dWng, large kitchen, wtth 
breakfast nook. Gorgeous wooded 
k>L$164.900. 

PAM PEREO BY AND FOR 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick Bun
galow. Master bedroom wtth a »ft-
ting area. Newer carpeting, garage, 
kitchen. Appfience* stay. Finished 
recreational room. $74,900. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - AFFOR0A8LE 
Here'* soothing new*. One bed
room condo around floor • peaceful 
setting backhg up to the .poods, 
bum m 1987, laundry unfL $56,000. 

AskForRayVNyan 
Century 21 Hartford 476-6000 

TWOYEAROLD 
contemporary with marble, 
*kyt>ght*. French door*, custom 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms. Al appCancea. 
$ 132.900 (2044PAR) 642-2400 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WOOOSTREAU FARMS 
Large 4 bedroom, 2½ bath ootomal. 
tying room, family room! Ib/ary. 
butft-lrts, 1« Boor laundry, marry ex
tra*. Oon'l Mbssl $179,900. 
WA LUTZ 643-6655 
CRANBROOK REALT0R3 626-8700 

Now you can get fhe 
latest Open House 

information right from your 
touch tone phone! 

Introducing, . . 

The ''Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory. 
If you don't see what you are looking for in our Real Estote section call 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
HOMELlNE listings are available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are 
recorded by local Realtors—place your call ffom d touch tone telephone* 

a n d listen to listings according to location. . 
IT'S EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE-

i. Coll 953-2020 
from any louch 
fone telephone 

4 -

I. 

2. To hear listings In 
Oakland County PRESS 1 

or . 
Press tho number (of Ihe city 
you aro Intefostod In: 
Birmingham , 4280 •: 
Bloomfiold 4260 
farmlngton....:...;.-. 4262 
FarminglonHill*,... 4262 
MilfOfd ....4265 
NOvl : 4266 
RochoJtor.... 426S 
RoyolOak.... .4267 
Joulhfleld 4263 
Soulhlyon .428» 
Tfoy * 4264 

"Waited Vakt~.::~-—MU—" 
\Ve*l Bloomlleld 4281 

To hear listings In 
Wayne County ...PRESS 2 

Of 

.Canton :.4261 . 
Gordon City 4264 
Uvonla 4260 -
Noilhvil!*., .4263 
Plymouth ...4262 
R*dfWd 4265 
Wcillond .....4264 . 

'•'• I • ' - . — : 

3. Choose your price range and listen to 
Iho listing* tor Jhe city you've chojen. 

• To track up, PRESS 1 
• To pause, PRESS 2 
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 . 
• To exit al anytime pre** * 

305 Brtghton-Hartland 
Howell 

FOWURY1LLE AREA - BY OWNER 
-W0 yr.old farm hcvse on 10 acre*. 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, large kitchen 6 
barn. Must set fu l l 313-498-2266 

TREED SETTWOi . Super dean 3 
bedroom ranch loaded wtth extras! 
Ceramic kitchen and bath, doorwal 
to patio, fenced yard and 2 car ga-
rage. Harttand Schoot*. $69.600. . 

OONT MISS THIS ONEI - This 2 
bedroom home fa wiY In move in 
condition. Natural ga* heat, penieiy 
wooded .48 ecr* parcel. Super area 
in Hartland 6 kit! off paved road. 
$67,900. 

BEALTTlFUt SETTlhiOl - AlUactrv* 
al brick 3 bedroom 1½ bath ranch. 
BuS! to 1964. lormal dWng. ful 
basement paruaify finished, on 
secluded t acre aetung plus axi/a 
lot Lake prfvBege* on School Lake 
enghtph fltchooft. $115.600. 
ENGLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

WHrrMORC LAKE.- Great Income 
property. 2 story duplex, with 2 urJt*. 
Each has 2 bedrooms V 1 baUvFuA 
bat»M"*nt. Recently updated. 
Jtl6.900.flP66^80) . , ; . ; / 

BRIGHTON; Spadous 2 siory "Blue 
-Ribooft-' bnc* home. 3 bedrooms; 
2½ bath*; den; central.air 8 sprin
kler system. - OealraMe V BHgruon 
'8chool*.$204.900.(¢066800) -.:' 
' J- ' ' - . - • - - , - , 4 

'•' COtOWELL BANKER. ' 
BRIGHTON TOWN « COLINTflY 

227-t l t l •-.".•••'•'.;. 

306 8outhfr«ld-Uthrup 
ACRE LOT! Brick rVtch. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, garage. $114,900 

HEtP-LWELL of South OakUnd 

541-45700 
BELOWMARKET 

PROPERTIES 
Homes for »• program* . ' 

Jean • 664-3632 

FRENCH COtONUU. 3200 KJ. ft. 4 
bedrooms, llvlngfdlning/fsmlly 
rooms^ torary, waflc-out Brushed 
basement 1 acre on rrvtn* lot, lawn 
sprinkler. 2 ful A 2 KaM baths, bv«1 
In 1977. : After 5:30pm. 357-1183 

SHERWOOO VTLUGE 
Spacious 4 bedroom brick colonial, 
finished basement famfy room. 
pkj*h carpeting, remodeled kJtchen, 
attached garage. Price reduced. 

WOODLAND PAHA SUB 
Move-In condition. Lovefy 3.bed
room brick ranch,- finished base
ment famBy room, remodeled lOtoh-
en. attached garage; much more. 

THE . 

(Su&i'ber & Xccentric 
NEWSPAPERS ' 

,INE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

SOUTHFIELO 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - So Nicel 
Totaffy updated . and beautifut. 2 
bedroom*, famBy room. wtth (ire-
jplace, parilaty flhtshed basement 
too.$63.900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC 

851-5010 .553^5888 
SOUTHFIELO 

Exceptional 2 bedroom brick ranch 
on fo0~X126' tot 3 car garage. 
Lovely kitchen and morel Cheaper 
than rentmgl $59,000. 
BROKER 353-7170 

SOUTHFIELO 
Gorgeous 1.600 sq.ft. ranch on cor
ner lo t 3 bedroom*. 2 Ut bath*, 
formal dining room, central aw, 
alarm tyt lam. Bstullfully 
laMjcaped. Al for $64,900. Cal... 

ROGERJONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SOUTHFlELDi-QUALITY new 
construction. 2 to choose from. 3 
bedrooms, ful basement attached 
garage, (trklng design. Setter wfl 
take a contingent offer. $94,900. 
HEPPAR04ASSOC. 654-6570 

SOUTHFIELO 
RUSH TO 

RUSTIC RAMBLER 
OPENHOUSESUN.J-4 

A custom .butt brick beauty on a 
breath taking deep 312 ft lot Offer* 
4 bedroom*. 1 U bath & 2 half 
baths, spacious famffy room, format 
dMng area, finished rec room with 
flW*jiiHs kitchen & tut basement, 2 
ctv attached garage, 2 tear deck 
wtth storage underneath + much 
mora $119,900. . 

CALL HAL OR MARGE. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

NORTH 525-9600 
SOUTHFIELO - SprswQng 4 bed-
room ranch, 2½ baths, large famly 
room, 2 car attached garage. 

COLL HOUSE -•Srick ranch, famBy 
room, 2 car attached garaOe, 1700 
sq ft, Priced for quick ae)*, $59,900. 

BUrOF THE WEEK - 4 bedroom tri-
level, »114.900. 
CORP. ASSOCIATES. REALTORS . 

. 559-1400 

WARM & COZY 
This loyefy Cape Cod has 3 natural 
fireplace* to keep you comfy on 
those cold winter night* Feature* 
formal dining, finished basement 
wfth bath and much mora. $63,500. 
(L-2600R) 

462-1811 

C0LDWELL, 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

907 8o4jrhL)fon 
Mittofd-HrflhUwid 

ACRE (Ju*' *hy). becklng.10 trees w/ 
trfck trMevei. featuring heated at
tached . engineer** garage, mufti 
bath*, newer apptancea, hardwood 
noor*. fireplace In Mng room, plen
ty room for camper/boal/VaSer/ 
truck/etc Oft 96 » Mtford Rd. 
$119,900. Veleran $-0-down. 

One Way Realty 
•473-5500 
ANTIQUE LOVER'S DREAM 

Decors 1* for your tssies, display 
those wonderM antique* you've 
been collecting and Iv* comfortably 
In this speetou* home Of yesteryear, 
LocaUd In S*l*m Township. 
$109,900 Cel 455-6400. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
"455-8400 

independently Owned and Operiied 
BY OWNER- Cxrslom bv"1 Cokmial 
en 11 acre*. Wooded *emng. 2.600 
»q ft, 3 bedroom, 2¾ t*th», cathe
dral ceMng*. central air, ojslom fire-
piece, crown mo'dlng* throughout 
Ibrary. dWno room 4 many exlres. 
Lyon Townsffc. By appol-itment. 

JUST LISTED 
Spedou* r*nch on 1.5 wooded 
teres feelure* 3 bedroom*. 2 btth*, 
lying room wtth wood Hcve, temffy 
room, formal dWng roonv 1st. floor 
laundry 6 3 piut car attached ga
rage. $109,900. C*a Century 21 
Hartford Sovth-Weet * aek for 
WOttO: 4)7-4111 «47t-JJ$5 

LYON TOWNSHIP • $<S4.900 
toverv 3 bedroom colonitl In 
secluded 11 ecr* »eti¥ig Hoo* 
boast* custom fireplace w/i»r\ ce
ramic foyer t bets*. bu"tln »fp« 
ancee, ovt*t*nding crown 
thru out. much, mxt\ more. (0219' 

-Of Numy»f W*STT»NOH 
MllFORD ANO OVER 2 ACRf S A 
beeuHtut eetflno k« I N * *pe«oi« 
kj-rury Kr^e. Meeter eufle, formal 
dWng room, eteoortt* kitchen. 3 + 
C*» oarage. Futy lendKrtf^J In pop-
u<ar JvtJMelon. $355.0« 39Hta 
MAX 8ROOCK 6?«-*000 

MH.FOR0. CITY 
Al you need a wentl Oflerma tM4 
contemporary Cape Cod with 3 b*d-
loomt, 2 b4th», "Mng rJom, k?ft, 
kftcften 6 dining, deck, walk-out 
taeemnoi. cert/al Mr, attached ge-
raoe 8 • plrlt vJtw. Ask^g 
$124,900. Seter went* offer. 

ASK FOR ANNIE NICHOLS 
Real Estate One 

348-6430 or 437-5599 
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307 South Lyon. 
Milford-Highland 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

EAOLE HEIGHTS. SOUTH LYON 

3 or 4 bedroom homes wtth base-
menu garaoe. priced horn $105,000 
lot kKJuded. 

New Model Open »2-*pm 
1-98 to MRford Rd.. S. to 10 Mile Rd.. 
W.to Mil Street, right to model*. 
Model:437-3773 Of«cei29-5722 

AOLER HOMES INC. 
Brighton, ML 

DISTRESS SALE 
Highland colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2tt 
bath*. 3/4 acre lot. Ouck Lake privi
leges. Price below market $99.911. 

Cyndl Robinson 
Real Estate One 

664-1085 . 887-1137 
"HIGHLAND TWP' 
2 bedroom complelefv- renovaled 
"Coi House" with basement, at
tached garage, White Lak* privi
lege* 8. lovely tot Marry new loa-
tures. Just $77,900..Also avattNe 
vacant lot. wul buSd to suh. 

Alexander Realty & Oe-relopmeot 
6*5-8222 

CaHOaR. 629-2428 
MILFORO Area - New custom ranch 
1600*Q.n., M basemEnt. 2 car at
tached 0*r»0». o" 100x2000 tot. 
MANY 
6*5-7*38: 

RAS. Millstone Homes 
6*4-14*8 

MILFORO OPEN SAT 8 SUN 
Architect* own dream home. Some
thing very apodal, 3.460 so,, ft. on 3 
aofea with deep fishing pond. 
$299,900. .6*5-1850 

MILFORO WATER FRONT 
Traditional Dutch Colonial dose to 
Milord Village on ful w*9c-0ut 
basement ha* mammoth deck & 16 
x32ft.poot.$H2,900.; 

OUCK LAKE 
Dock your boat • take a *wtm. 
Tempting 3.bedroom brick ranch 
has country *tt* kitchen, formal din
ing & oozy family room. $43,900. 

FIRST AMERICAN 687-*9O0 

MILFORO-$269,900. 
Fantastic country est*t* on 10 ros
ing acre*. Quasty bu«t w/marty *pe-
dat features. Large bright kitchen 
w/dekixe cupboards, master eutte 
wrwhlrlpool tub, shower 8 balcony, 
dramatic entry w/oak banister. 
Large garage w/running water. 
Peaceful & lovely..this home I* In 
fnove-ln condition. (C358) 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349-6*00 

Onry a few walk-out sites remaining, 
located near historic Millord. Can 
362-4150. Choice Oevefopment. 

SOUTH LYON 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

5*08t Twelve MM Rd. W. of Ut-
ford. 3. side of 12 MJe Rd . Aere-
•oe of 597 p M big newer built 
19*8 contemporary ranch! Come 
»e* tWs. Don wa be therei Oort* wfl 
be In the office lo answer ouesilonsi 

CALL DON OR OORiS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
SOUTH LYON 

SPACIOUS RANCH on 1'wooded 
acre - large famBy room wtth wood-
burner. IMng room wtth fireplsoe, 
hardwood f<oortng under carpel, 2 
M bsth*. sonporch lor ic-tt/ morn
ing breakfast* c^ericokjng rolRng 
treed yard. $111.500. 

NOLINQ REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2054 

906 Rocrmttr-Troy 
BACKS TOWOODEO AREA 

OiVnal owner txk;k r*.xh f»»ture* 
a greal room ca'.Nedrel c**:ng and 
f j l brkk NefJace and heAI1^ Mas
ter bedroom has cVe»»:ng a-ea va 
waMn do»«t. Ooorwa'* to deck o l 
mailw and iMng are*. Security r j * -
lem. Central »!r 2 csr gsrage 
$159,000 
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYOEft 8 RAKKE 

6J9-7300 

CITY OF ROCHESTER - Cfpe cod 
on double kM. 3 bedroon-.s, 3 bslh*. 
masler *uis with »kyt>ghts, *KT\-
pool & loft overVx+lno cathedral 
cefflnged l*.-npy room, 5'* C*r g«-
rage, fenced reer yerd with under
ground sorlnVSng rystem. $184,900. 
{•05-5397 or Aherof^i 651-2104 

COLONIAL. 4 bedfOCvA 2½ b*lh* 
on 1 acre f kM 11 Troy. Formal dv> 
Jig room, oek foor*. cus^-n door*. 
nUefy decor tted. 6^6-2760 

CONTEMPORARY 
COLONIAL 

4 be-Jrocvr*. 2H b»tts, d'n-< roc-m. 
Ibrary. grwt room 0!**ched c»k 
l * t * * l m kt<hen w^h center l j . 
I»nd work are* end W«%41 p»n|ry 
1*1 fVx* le-.v-vlry. Vauned o**ni* In 
ri)Sl!«< bedroom. Central «*, »f :l l-
kkv *y»«em $r»9,900. a35MN) 

524-9575 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estoto 

308 Roche«ler-Troy 
FAMILY HOMEI 3 bedroom Coldnl-
al. garage, nreptaoe. $105,900 

HELP-U-SELL Of South Oakland 

541-0700 
HEAD FOR THE HILLS 

Rochester HJIs. that Isl 4 bedroom. 
2H bath Colonial feature* hardwood 
floor*, crown molding*, formal din
ing room wtth bay window, fire
places in tving room and master 
bedroom. Cedar deck, -Freshly 
painted. $168,900 
WEiR. MANUEL. SNYDER 4 RANKS 

689-7300 

LAKEFRONT • EMERALD LAKES 
Troy 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath Ranch. 
Waikout basement, central air. 
cut-do-sec hardwood floor*, oak 
cabinet*, $225,000 879-9406 

Priced to soBT S bedroom ranch, IV* 
baths, fireplace, basement. 2 car 
garage. $134,000 HELP-U-SELL of 
BVmlneAam/etoomrad «46-6*70 

ROCHESTERHTLIS-BrickTanih . 
large bedrooms/walk In do&ts, 2 
baths, air, attached garage, greal 

"118.000.6500648 room with deck. $1 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

Charming 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basement, backs vp to com
mons area. $113.900. 
BROKER . 353-7170 

COMMERCE VILLAGE 
Love antiques? Crave a bed 8 
breakfast? Need space? Come view 
this 18*3 Victorian beauty on M S 
acre*. Features indude parlor wfth ' 
bay. dining room wtth music ei, den. 
farnty room, deck 4 patto. lake pttv- -

2 I lieges. Indoor workshop, basement 
i attached garage. AppCance* In
cluded. Move right In. Now offered 
at $215,000 • . ' • • - ' 

ASK FOR ANNIE NICHOLS. 
Real Estate One ' 

348-€430 or 437-9599 

Rochester. New astlngl 3 bedrooms, 
IV* baths, fsmBy room, central air. 
Oarage. $126,500 HELP-U-SELL of 
BkmfighanVBJoomneld 646-6670 

Save Thousand*.r..Helplng Se9er* 
Se4 by Owner from $1,950. NO up
front fees! HELP-U-SELL ol 6lr-
mlngham/81oomfield 646-6670 

COMMERCE. Lake access, private 
. dubhouse/park. Executive home trv-< ~-
Ha & Dele Sub. Stunning cotonlel. 4 ^ : . 
bedrooms, 2600 ft. * acre. O r t v ^ j 
khehen, attached oarage, 2V» batha, i ->; 
air. Inground pooC-Move h condi
tion. 10 minute* lo X-W«y» 4 Twefve 
Oak* Man $164,900. 624-3473-v^ 

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom. 1H bath, 
1850 so ft- ln-!own coionisi. Charm 
remain* after a total updata. Big 
bedrooms, walk-In dosett, wet bar. 
deck, basement, garage. aV. LeasV 
option possible. $ 134.260.642-0169 

TROY - Bamtngham Schools, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, newer kHchen, vault
ed oesino*. $129,900. Open Sat 4 
Sun. 433-146? 

TROY • Traditional 5 bedroom brick 
CotortaJ home island kitchen ce
ramic counters and floors,' French 
doors lo deck, famfy room has 
brick wan fVeptace, 12 loot Pefla 
door* wtth oustom cherry cabinet* 
on each side for stereo and tv. Roc 
room with complete kitchen. Formal 
Bvtng and dining room pka kbrary. 
atx paneOed doors and mora Must 
tee. $219,900. 

CALL JLHXTH ANKRAPP 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 646-6000 

TROY - While brick colonl*!. 4 Bed
room*. 2'A baths, torso/, circular 
drtve. wa."k-ln cathedral c*Rng. 
3255S<).Fl $192,000. 649-2594 

TROY. 3 bedroom ranch, fir*1 floor 
laundry, buM 1981, niturav fVe-
piace, atiached gvage. cenual air. 
basement, quick occupancy. Troy 
schools. Priced lo sen *i $115,900. 
Century 21 Oak 739-6900 

WHYBU.H.D????? 
When >ou can move right k-.;o a turn 
key Rochester-Adams corrioor. Ex-
ecut:ve Colonlsi on a rare wooded 
lot al a gr«at SJr'.r.gs! Compare 
3,350 sq ft 4 bedroom. 2» baths. 3 
car garege. finished bssemeni. spa
cious deck aid undwg/ound *prin-
kiersat $259,900. 

R<CHkRO ROSEN 
Fta/Wax In the Hi:* 

6*0-2049 

309 Royal 0ik-0ak Park 
Huntington Wood$ 

FERNOALE SCHOOLS! 3 bedroom. 
2 baths, garage, bisemervl. $53,900 

HELP-U-SELL of South 0»kt*nd 
541-07CKJ i 

JUSTREOUCED 
N. ROYAL OAK - Corv 3 bedrocn 
1'^ t»lh **j.T,L--ym s*«d raxh In 
a/<>* of l*rge hcoy* Fireplace m Ey
ing room. TtT>:.V room wtth Frank Bn 
«!OY*. kSchen appl'ince*. bese-
mer.l. doep lot Piiced at $84,900. 

G00DE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* I iiN->g is A Good Cu-,1 
I t l l N W o C c t i ' J 647-16?* 
MUST SEEI 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
r/-.Y*i*d b««*n-<rt. 1 c«r evege 
Cer.trsl eV. $IJ5.vO0 HElP-O^StlL 
C4 ?*m'--/<»^'B1c«:'r;V-d 646 M70 

0*k Par*. 3 t-droc-m*. 2 M bart*. 
p,-i:»S»J b»«*monl. c»r*oe A'.i'ou* 
cw"er. $63,903 tlElPU SULot 
eir-m'.^a^.'DKxvr'.';^ 646 6670 

nOYAL OAK - Charming 3 bedroom 
r M brVk raxh lyyT«>i j beih*. fn-ni. 
ly rcoii v»::"i br'tk wrt fkfpisc*, 
neural decor. 5 t « »!t#rt*0 g«. 
rr>ge, p*j» d»'».f*J ga/age or »!u-
&o th.it i» Netted Exeaent condi-
tvvv Wsetta are*. $1>>.000. 

CALLJUOtTHANKRAPP 
THtJiftL>t>€NTlAL 

GREAT LfeJWftALTY 646 fOOO 

ROYAL OAK - Sharp 2 btdvcom 
cape <od. ur.tnlthed 3rd. Updated 
kitchen, thermal wkxtdw*. fW*h«d 
basemenl. deck. g»r»g*. MOT* right 
fn. $84,000. After 6. 399 >7«9 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wood* 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 PM. Royal Oak. 
S022 Thorncroft. N. Of 14, W. Of 
Crooks. 4 bedroom colonial. 2'A 
baths, basement, family room wtth 
fireplace, dining room, attached 2 
car gvege, oak floor*, natural 
woodwork, air $1*5.000: 280-0238 

ROYAL OAK • Beautiful cape cod 
style home, new carpet roof. »idlog, 
furnace, window*, mora 3 bedroom 
wtth fireplace. $78,900. 5*3-90*8 

•I 
310 Wixorti-Commwc* 

Lak«*Ar*a 

CONTEMPORARY SHOWPLACE. _ 
wtth take and boat prVJege* en 
Lower St/ail* L*k*. 2600 tq.ft. or 
luxury tvino $298,900. S*LOC. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

CUTE 2 bedroom ranch on 2 lot* 
with ful basement, fireplace In fami
ly room, and 2 garage*. Al sports 
Oxbow Lake prtvSege*. Waled Lake 
School*. $69,900. A»k for-

Mary Beth Alrd 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-8307 

MUST SEEI 
t-.SOO sqft. ranch. 3/4 bedrooms, 
V4 baths, 2 car garage. Neutral col
ors & open plan, fenced backyard 
w/oatur* pon9. Located on paved 
dead end street In WhP.e Lake. 
Many updates. $92,000. 698-3*68 

NEW CONSTRUCTION- on wooded 
lot with lake prtvBege*. Open floor 
plan, lanVy room, fireplace. 3 bed
rooms,. 1½ baths, 2½ car attached 
Sarage. Pick your colonl $106,900. 

EBOQ. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
REOUCEO TO $65,900 

BuMer it wtifng to work wfth <jua8-
fied buyer*. Home aimost oompktt-
ed. Two story, fun baeement, first 
floor laundry, laed bath, oak cabi
nets, vaulted cefcng m masler bed
room, tree air conditioning If pur
chased before Nov. 80. (SOOO)CaS 

Susl Golllnger 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-8307 363-3107 

Open House Nov 10 2-5pm -
1090 Qiengary, Walled Lak*. 5 yr 1.-
ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 bath Beck* to 
park. Fantastic roor plan. $ 118.500. 

Heritage Better Home* $ Oar den* 
Und«Schw»b e*4-S346/4?8-*810 •.• 

SYLVAN LAKE 
N*w Isting FVtur* perfect conlem-
porary. Over 1800 sq ft. 3 bed
rooms. 2 btth*, ltm»y room WA 
flrepiaoe. \s«w oi 1h« lake and i«*« 
prlvlieg**. 22215 Gtn tnd . 
$159,000. 

JUST REDUCED $98,600 
2362 Otrtend. View of the l*k« ficm 
rear deck. 3 bedroom*, beth and a 
hat, famfy - room,. with fwehed 
bM-oent, lake prlv*>*g»*. 

CALL LYNN BAKER 
THE PRUOENTLAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 04« « * 0 

WAlLtO 1AKE • Isrge . country 
home, 4 bedroom*, formal d*«lng, 
eunroom. Country »Itchen, ful t * * ( 
ment. 3 <*/ gerage. <io** to l*J 4 
12 OsA* M*«,- 2 25 K^e* Aeking 
$159,900. C<*-*»ee u*, Open Bun. 
2-5 AtfvnetV* Rewtv - 348 5977. 

Eve*¢¢9 3757 

"Wnne~Lâ « W6rV3«f" ~ " 
R ^ l On l̂ e lake, 5 bedroom*. 3'4 
b»'^», f*m!»f tc«n. n*hr»l flrt» 
pJ*ce, FVVid* room central *rr. 2 
c*/»t!»-:hedg»i»gearpuchm<xw. -

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

3lTliomir~~~ * 
OafcUmd Cowry ^, 

COUNTRY LIFESTYLE. -
ftew Wh>H Ltke, 2.000 *o ft bt-levet 
on V. 8cr* lot 2 ow **r*9«. 
$ 109.900. H * r * Co. M1 -OSW 

Model: 8** 2742 
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311 Homo ...* 
' Oakland County 

LAKE ORION • Quality updated co
lonial. Central ak, energy efficient, 
WOOd window*, 3 bed. 114 b*th», 
dming room & kitchen eetkia, lamby 
room w/Arepleoe. finished baae-
rneot»l29.499.CaJLyn8oyd: 

= C*Yihjry2lRealE$!et*2l7 
624-4414 or Re*. 693-6163 

W L i V o h i a 

( 
y •••>•'. 

.i 

Alluring Homes 
LWONI/fSCHOOL8t 

"»69.900". Speefoo*' 3 bedroom 
brick ranch.. New window*, targe 
gourmet aiz* kitchen, new deck, 
basement, end mor*. TN» one won'l 

"OFFERS SO MUCH" 
4 bedroom* piM 2H bain* featured 
m thl* beautiful brtck home. Great 
kitchen, auper- finished basement 
central fir, pkr* 2 ui garage. Doh'l 
m*alt,ilW.900. .-.-•..' ,-. -

1' ••'"•" ELBOW FtOOMt' 
Cher mfng brick home beetled ort' 1W 
acre* |n popularcourtiy area. 2 Ml 

- baths, fa/nlfy room with natural fire
place. remOdeM otk Wiohen, Flprt-

- <J« room. basement eSd attached 2 
ca/jarage, I f 39.900. -\ 

; v ' v Century 21 /''.. 
Today. ••'.-.•• 261-20O0 
.•':"-• Cehturlon 

Award Winning Office 
i 1986,87, 88,89490 

312 Uvonta 

ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom Home 
Builders 

4 remaining sites 
available Irt Livonia:, 

rTTTTT427-"3295 ^T7^7-

Construction 
Oflertfio 2500 sq ft Colonial 
and 2200 eq.rt. Cape Cod 

,•-.-. UnderConstruction 

427-3295 
BEAUTlFUltY UPOATEO-. 3 bed
room, 1½ bath TrWevel, central air, 
/amity room with fireplace 4 
skyfghlt..2 car attached garage. 
Ekiyer* Only! »115,000. 421-28½ 

< BIG & BEAUTIFUL 
lover/ and charming custom ranch. 
Remodeled kltcftervlH bathe, huge 
extra 20X24 room, IMrtg room with 

-fr*(*»c«rdwtn(rwr 2 cer-garager 
»138,900. 

-CiNIURY-2-1^ 

ASTOUNOINO VAIUEI Brick ranch 
In RosedaJe. fireplace m large Irving 
room, >k* new carpeting over hard
wood floor*, al new cathedral oak 
cabtnetf w/apeflanoe*, In country 
kitchen, recent vinyl wrapped ther-
mal window*, recent central air w/ 
budget control, recent bath update, 
finished basemenl, 2½ car garage 
w/opener, afl on a wooded double 
$2' lot, new home pending. Immedi
ate occupancy* Aiklhg "'eniy 
492,800tOF/£N8WpAY,' 

One Way. 

• Beautiful 2 Yr Old Colonial 
Vi Canterbury Eatalea In Northwest 
Livonia, targe lover wt\h ceramic 
tBe, BeeutiMoakMtohenwtth'laroe 
eating area.' Central aJr, lormal dlrv 
mg robnv and 1st • floor laundry. 

sfsa.wo••.:•.**• : .•.;'• _;.-,_• 

: . Open Sunday 1-4 r 

An unusual mfx o) decor with a «>e-
dpu*; aterkfy contemporary kllchen 
and main bath mrxed In wtth the 
original woodwork and reflnlshed 
Door* of thl* 1932 2 *toryf>ome. A 
fuH basement, extra deep lot. and 
generous room etze* make* this a 
Rome lor everyone. $44,900. W. ol 
Inksler 4 8. off 7 M8* 10 18512 
Peering; •. .:.;-.\ . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS-
474-5700 ' 

mdependentfy Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 

FARMINQTON 4 JOY 
AREA 

3 bedroom brick ranch, w/part fin* 
bhed batemeni, 2- car garage. 
MU3TSEUIW9.W). .-

REAL ESTATE TODAY 
INC. 427-6600 

-tyal-ShoWtog-

ROW 

464-7111 
BEST 8UY IN TOWNI 

Sha/p Colonial haa many extra* m-
ckjdlng cenlral air, ovttom drapes, 
beaotiU'decking & much more. Re-
*jc«dto$14?.«00. 

: t Great for Entertaining 
ThU U the ranch you've been Jook-
btg for with large great room that 
lead* to beevtlfvl deck. dMng room 
w/Urge bay window and large ftv 
lahed baiemem. Ail for only 
$t«,«O0. 

For more kiformaUon can F«y» at: 
478-3400 

ERA FIRST FEOERAL REALTY 

:. BUDGET PRICED 
Cute doll home, perfect for 
newh/wedt or retirees. Newer fur 
nece, Wtndowt and front door. New 
w roof & extre ln»uUt)on. 2 car oa
rage and private deep yard. Price 
reduced to »52,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
-421-7040 

BY OWNER 
Sharp, contemporary brick.ranch. 
NorthvWe/UvonU area. 3 bed
room*. 2 bath*, l»e hew condiuoo. 
By appointment. (159.900. 

after 6pm. 464-7484 

r.APF rrv> OF nwr|MCT>QNi 
Fireplace, garage, dining room. Aak-
Ing $83.900. »5.000 down or $-0-
down Veteran* or FMA $1,600 down 
or_c«4h, Jlej^we-cccupancy^ con
venient to bu* Bne. • 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

COUNTRY LIV1NO IN UVONtA 
you'l love the privacy.,.large lot with 
tree*. 3 bedroom newer brick and 
aluminum ranch w/tamBy room and 
brick fireplace, basement, garage, 
tuper large deck. VA.FHA with low
er move-*>eo*L »109.900. 
CAU JAN FOSTER 453-9367 
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 459-3600 

DESIRABLE AREA 
4 bedroom*, 2V» bath*, large famtfy 
room wtth fireplace and bunt-In en-
led amment center. Profe**ionaJy 
tandtcaped. 2H car altached ga
rage. New window*, root, many up
date*. 19 50 «q ft.»138.900. 
Open Sunday 1-5pm. 15504 Liver
pool. N of 6 mBe. E of Newburgh. • 
Or eel lor appointment 464-7274 

nVE/FarmJngton, 2 bodroom ranch, 
freshly pain fed. newer carpeting, 
updated bath, cenlral air, tun porch, 
large healed, garage with work 
room. »75.000. 421-7714 

GREAT PRICE 3 bedroom ranch, 
florida room, flnljhed t&sement, 
central air. 2 car garage. $83,900 
HELPt^ELLrtfWWC 425-6881 

Roomy 3 bed room brick aput level 
wlt/i famOy room, m bath*, natural 
fireplace, wa!kovl lower level, newer 
window*, remodeled kitchen and 
bath, oak cabinet*, and 2 ca/ al
tached garage. »46,900 

. . . ' • < i ' • • 

Country Modern 
Ha.1 acre aetpng in Wetlem Uvonta 
for a 1976 builj 3 bedroom* brick 
ranch. 2 M bath*, large 21 ft. family 
room, carpeied. b&*emeni, central 
aV. and 2 cac sarage, »104,900' 

(^ntempofiaiy ColonlaJ 
rlofthweat Uvonia < bedroom; i'A 
bathTbrick 2 dory with a modern 
look/Formal dining room, Wgn efrV 
dertby furnace encTcenireJ a>, lead
ed French door*, and a.gorgecv* 
kitchen .with Euro «Mo cabUet*. 
»149^04 '."..••••' 

• • • • • • • - ' . . ; ' • > • • : - - - - . 

' . ' Serene Location 
Central Uvonia aeiung with winding 
ttreeti. large lot*, mature tree*, ana 
a l outtom home*.- Unique, 3 bed
room brick ranch feature* a farftih/ 
room with itvdlo oening and »tooe 
front, fWepface, fu| maaieir bath; flrv-
bned baiement. 2 car attached ga
rage: cenlral air, and rich oak kfieri-
en, »129.900 : , 

; " -j-Jiist Listed 
4 bedroom; 2½ bath brick colonial 
In Northweel Uvonia. -1 *t floor lamv 
dry. family room,- fVeplace. forma} 
dining room, central air. and 2 car 
atiached ovage. »159,900 

... Rich Ranch 
Oeer Creek Sub Ul/a contemporary 
1947 buBt graal rtom ranch. Fee-
ture* 3 large bedroom*. 2½ bath* 
with deck tub In mailer, lormal din
ing room, i l l ne-Of" laundry, 
bteeched oak cabinet*, deck, aprin-
kler*. central air, and security ry»-
tem.»229.900 

The Prudential 
r HarrVS.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independentry Owned arid Operat ed 

312 Llvonti 
FRESH ON THE MARKET 

»92.900 give* you 3 bedroom*, fam
ily room with Areolae*, • remodeled, 
knock-out kitchen and ceramic 
bath*, easement paniaiy finished. 
2½ car garage. Home wel Insutaied. 
Dynamite • Don't M:M Outl 

ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC 
. -.-. '473;6200 •;-••"••-••: 

OREAT FAMILY HOME. 3 bedroom 
updated farmhouse wtthM walking 
distance to achool Slone fireplace, 
hardwood floors, Urge front porch 
and 2 car. gs/»g» Charmlngl 
»99.900.37FRE. 
MAX6ROOCK 626-4000 

KIMB^RLYWAKa.'yVwm 
brick ranch. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
tshed w/wet bar. lovely1 private yard. 
»105,000. By OwrW. 425-325/ 

Handyman Special 
A mile TLC could go a long way In 
this 3 bedroom ranch. Attached ga
rage A a large fenced k>L Formal a*. 
aumpoon possible. $62,900. Ca".~ 

DAVE BRYANT 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 
459-6222 728-3901 

LIVONIA NEW RANCH 
75X250FT.LOT 

3 bedroom*. 2 full bath*, great room 
with natural flrepalce, lot* of natural 
woodwork, atiached 2 car garage, 
move fasL only »124.900. 

Integrity 525-4200 
LrVONtA-REOUCEO 

Many newer feature* In this 3 bed
room, IVi balh brick quad. Newer 
fcroece, central air, roof, garage. 
Formal dining area. famJyroom, fin
ished basemenL So much for only 
»104.900. - ' » . 

CALL RACHEL COLVIN 
Regarding dotalls 

CENTUHY^I TODAY, 281-20JO 

AFFORDABLE RANCH, f 
New .ceramic Ue h knohea/up
date*. New carpet, bttti, /oofjfur-
nac*. 3 bedroom*, % car garage 
Move VWor;th*hpM»y»l. $49,900 . 

•RED CARPET KEIM 
: ; MAPLE I N C / r 

851-8010 S53-S888 
LIVONIA, -, by owner. 1800 -sq.fi. 
ranch on 1 acre. 7H land contrad 
avaliible. »110.000. 3 bedroom. 
Move rights. . -^476-1850 

k Plymouth Office 

UiailGW 459-3600 
G K O l ' P 199 N. Main St. 
IMAI/rOllS" Plymouth-

Ihe 
MICHIGAN 

OROUP 

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 
9136 Territorial - Just E. of 
Weed St. Dare to be distinctive I 
4 bedroom, 3 bath split log 
Cape Cod on 5 acres. Plymouth 
schools and morel $242,900 

PLYMOUTH - 14 x 8 sunroom 
on the back of this spectacular 
brick Tudor. Alt neutral decor, 
peg oak floor in kitchen. Master 
bedroom w/full bath. 4 bed
rooms, 2½.baths, 2 fireplaces. 
$289,500 #415. 

PLYMOUTH - Sprawling brick 
ranch on over 1 aero; minutes 
f rom downtown Plymouth. 
Wood lot w/spring fed pond. 5 
bedrooms, 3½ baths, + Jac
uzzi, 3 fireplaces. Walkout 
basement, updated" thru-out. 
$2.15,700 #62 ' _.;• 

PLYMOUTH - Class & charm 
abounds in this 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath 2 story condo w/tst-floor 
master bedroom suite, 1st floor 
laundry, marble fireprace, me
ticulously kept. $269,900 #310 

PLYMOUTH • DUPLEX Stop 
throwing $$ awayll Buy (his 2 

.unit duplex. 1500 sq. ft. and 
;rent the other side. 2 bedroom 
;units, separate basements & 
-utility meters. Excellent rents 
and location. $139,900 #490 

CANTON - What a value! 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial In 
N. Canton for onry-$t27,500.-
Hugo lot w/privacy fencing and 
new wood deck. Recent up
dates. Lots of potential for 
growing familyl #336 

PLYMOUTH • Calling small 
•business professional! Perfect 
• downtown Plymouth spot, 
zoned B-3. 4 office rooms w/ 

•kitchenette- &-iav.—Upstalrs-2 
;bedroom apartment. What a.tax 
breakl Significant older build-

'ing. $174,900 #456 

PLYMOUTH TWP. Loaded w/ 
country charm thJs 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath homo w/many extrast 
Study, 1st floor laundry, family 

-room-w/fireplace—Lovely- landl-
scaplng comploto w/Cal. spa. 
And much morol $167,900 
#453 

, THE SIGN OF SUCCESS wi th o f f i ces in 
j • West B toomf io ld • Union Lake 

P3EELCD. • L ivonia • Ann Arbor 
fciiy^Lid • P l ymou th • B r igh ton 

.iHV 
MICHIOAN 

onoup* 

UVONIA.. 
ROSEDALEQARDENS 

Cule and cory brick ranch with mar 
ble fVeplace and foyer, two-ful 
bath*, finished basement, newer 
window*, large "country kitchen and 
trick patio. Super area. Oreel price 

»44,900. CALL JOE BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
-•*- UVONIA SCHOOLS 

Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Spacious modem kitchen, central 
air, finished basement w/workshop, 
garage, and many extra*. 

NEATON 
REALTYCO. 
422-5920 

LIVONIA »127,900 

PRICED RIGHT 
Sharp 4 bedroom (2035 K- rt k 2H 
balh brick coloniaL FamJy room, 
basement. 2 ca/ attached ga?6ae\ 
beautiful 40x20 . Inground gurjfe 
pool Include* aDde, dMng board, 
healed, righted etc. etc, etc, Many 
extras tntWsfloehcmar—: — — -

JOHNHALSER 
RE/MAX WE8T 261-1400 
Motivated Ovvner, Tangiewood Sub 
4 bedroom Colonial, prime cul-de-
sac thai* park-Ilka & wooded. 2.560 
*afi: of customized home. »199,900 
HELP-U-SEUbfNrYWC 425-6441 

MOVE RIGHT INI 
It's al been done In this mainte
nance free ranch. Newer furnace. 
central air, partlaBv finished base
ment lor only »71.900. 

CUSTOM BUILT TUDOR 
Ha* 4 bedroom*. 2H bath*. fuB 
basement, deck 6 gazebo and many 
spodal feature*. Asking »226,900. 

ERA FIRST FEDERAL REALTY 
476-3400 

NEW ON MARKET 
Immediate occupancy on this spa 
dous Northwest Uvonia colonial 
with 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, den or 
library, family room, fireplace, fin
ished b&semant. altached garage, 
1156.000. Ask Ion 

JOAN or ANNE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
NORTHWEST LIVONIA 

Don't miss this sharp contemporary 
i anch featuring wood ceding In famj-
fy room & fireplace. Located "on 
troedW acre lot »104.900. . 

DARLEEN SMITH 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

NW - LARGE PREMIUM LOT 
back* to wood*. 4 bedroom coloni
al, newly decorated, lamity room, 
2» bath*, finished basemenL side 
oarage. W of Famrwiolon, 8 ol 7 
Mile off OM. J8446 Southampton. 
Open Sun 1-5. »178.900. 474-1495 

OPEN SUNDAY 1*0 lo' 4*0 
34450 BRETTON. Juit South of 8 
MUe and West ofl ol OB Rd. Highly 
regarded "Oeer Creek." Built in 
1987. tW* stunnino brick ranch oi
ler* an open/airy floor plan. 3 Don
er ou» bedroom*, 2Vi balh*. 1st noor 
laundry, gburmel kitchen, formal 
dWng room, elegant great room 
with natural fireplace and stacked 
window*. Beautifully landscaped 
rear yard. »234,500 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-4 
Uvonia - Uvonta Schools. ,3 bed
room ranch with family room, updat
ed kllchen, and atiached garage. 
Lot she 80x230, newty paved street. 
Seders motivated. I6t1l Floral, en-
tar ofl 6 MBe, VY. Of Inkster. on Oeer-
ing. Asking 149.900.' 

Cal today, ask for JIM CRAVER 
. 473^200 

REMAX FOREMOST, INC. 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

3130tSUMUe 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, built-in*, 
fireplace, cenlral. air. C«btn«ts 
galore! Ful carpeted basement, fin
ished 2 car garage, 70X265 ft. lot. 
Ask for. 

BOB PLANK 
ColdweS Banker Schweluer 

Ekis, 347-3050 Res. 349-1044 

Open Sua 1-5. 15644 Edoewood 4 
bedioom CotcWal. 2½ bath*. Famrfy 
room, finished basement. »162,500. 

FREE. .Weekly Bsi of properties For 
Sale "67 Owner" with prices,, de
scriptions, addresses, etc 

HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 
425-8881 

REDUCED &REA0Y 
Neutral decor for easy moitng In 
this 3 bedroom' brick/aluminum 
ranch home. Country-size kitchen-
Newer carpeting 6 uUlty room. 2 car 
garage and Home Warranty. Quick 
occupancy. »62,900. . 

ERAACOENT 
421-7040 

ROOM FOR GROWTH 
4 or 5 bedroom custom 0/j»d level 
has over 200 ft. treed 4 fenced fol 
lor the growing tamfy. Formal din-
If^room. Ji/njy room. wflk*p!*ce. 
i'A baths, screened porch. ba*e-
menl. central air. »179.900. Open 
Sunday, 1-4. 15359 Susanna Circle, 
N. on Blue Skkw, W. of Newbury 
EDPRNOLEMEIft 464-4400 

Century 21 Harllord South 

ROSEOAIE GARDENS- 3 bedroom 
brick Colon'ai. 2 car earage, double 
(ol. newfy decoreted, »«8,900. 
AflNfpm. 427-5178 

THREE bedroom ranch on doub1* 
101. new carpel In IMno rcom, nk* 
kitchen, »64,900. 4J2-2104 

SOSPACKDUSI 
1« 1W» 3 bedroom Irllevel on a large 
>ol. Newer carpel through out, 2 car 
ati»^ed garage wfih opener and 
breefeway. »96.500. 

WiffQ COLONIAL 
BeeutM 4 bedroom. 2Vt bath home 
wtth muth lo offer. Remodeled oak 
Hichen, recreetwn room, *ecurity 
alarm, central a!r, prime Northweet 
Lrvonia location.»165.000. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
—Tmro OF T,tmKEY37̂  

Wr^. Hi's r.'ce 3 bedrocv .̂ 2 bsth 
hor* l] for ycy. Newer furnace, 
shlngVs, fc<n-,»l tfrfng rocm, f»rr,*/ 
r^>^1, rst'jrsl PferJ»c*, ailK^ed 
e«rage »119,900 

HOME FOn THE HOIIOAY8 
S(*\J* Is the 1»t emer.lly of IM* 
s p f ^ y Oecvg'an CConiai. 5 bed
room.*. 3 M baths, 2 h*rf batfs. 3 
fv»pi»<«l fc->i muxh rrMCh more. 
C»llor Inlormaton. J IM »00 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
20M6O0 

312 Livonia 
" OPEN Ŝ UN. 1-5 ^~ 
3 bedroom brick ranch, large lot, 
finished basement, new flooring thru 
oui, extra*, Oraat condition. 
»47,900.19620 Angling, 474-7363 

POPULAR 
LOCATION 

4 bedroom ranch with new carpel 
and pelnirFioride room. nm»rie3" 
basement fenced M , 25 car ga
rage, newer- roof and hot water 
heater. »99.900. . 

EXTRA WIDE LOT 
In prime treed area by park. Brick 
wluS aluminum trim, 3 car drive. 27 X 
20' garage with water, lap. New; 
kitchen. 11 new PeKa wood win
dow*, »169.900. >: 

COUNTRY LOT 
And inground pool 4 bedroom cape 
cod wfth unflniahed rooM upstair*, 
could .be 6{h. bedroom' or office, 
c*>en floor pUn, 440-X 13" greai 
room,»99.900. .; : .-:.. . . . , , : 

>V 45^-6000-•• 

Schwefuter Real Estate 
- ROSEDALE GARDENS 

Doobla:iot with tree*. Oetached 
brick 2 car garage. 1st. floor. Aarf 
bath, RyVtg room, dining room. den. 
breakfast nook, kitchen & Florida 
room. 2nd floor. 3 bedroom* 6 fuR 
bath. Basement finished, laundry 
room, work room, furnace room, 
storage room. »128.000. 425-2337 

SPACIOUSQUAD 
Just bled. 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
quad. Large family room with Are-. 
place, window* and roof replaced, 
easement and garage. Quick occu
pancy. »112.90OT • 

CALL MAR1ENE KUM ECKI 
RE/MAX FOREMOST: INO. 

473-6200 . : 477-8557 
VERY HOT BUY1 . 

3 bedroom ranch w/fW*hod base
ment, vtnyl windows. »45.500 . , 
HELP-O-SEUOINWWC 425-6461 

WESTERN UVONIA 
ExceOent buy on ihls 3 bedroom, tv* 
bath brick ranch wtth aluminum 
trim. 1,265 eq.ft., newer furnace wtth 

Ished basement. (64,900. 

Integrity 525-4200 
.•"":"". .$"$9,000 

large home, email payments. 1700 
*q. It,'4 bedroom, 2 bath home. 25 
ft famSy room with fireplace. 19 f l 
kitchen with doorwai lo deck. 
Owner must aeB. Cal Carol Kery. 

ERA ACCENT 
: 421-7040 

.7 Acre Lot 
Is the pert eel aetUng tor IN* aJ brick 
Cape Cod with 4 bedrooms and 2 
baths In move-In condition. Sharp 
remodeled country kitchen wtth bay 
window, newer energy efficient fur
nace and central air. Lovely fire
place In IMng room, large utlrfy 
room, loads of storage and 2 car ga
rage. Circle this ad and cal today-
»«.900 

Solid Construction 
Excellent value In this lovefy 3 bed
room brick ranch In oeti of UvoMa'a 
moat desirable areas. Nearly 1.600 
square ft Including country kitchen, 
1st floor laundry, urge IMng room, 
and * cozy fa/nify room wflh fire
place. Newer Berber carpeting, aghl 
fixtures, central air, underground 
sprinkler*, and • huge finished 
basemen I wfth M bath. Recent 
price reduction makes this a great 
value al »139,900. 

Best Buy In Ltvonla 
l* this wonderful 3 bedroom ranch 
that 1» neat and dean and ready lo 
move right mio. Thl* home ha* been 
Ireshly painted throughout, newer 
carpeting In IMng room, large mas
ter aufie with walk-In closet, • 
screened- porch overlook* large 
fenced kM wtth above ground pool 
and deck. Newer hot water healer, 6 
ceding fans, and Immediate posses
sion make this a great starter. 
Priced to sea al »47,900. 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
"462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 
. ABSOLUTELY AMA21NQ 

BUILOER-S MOOEL8 AVAILABLE 
Two 3 bedroom, 2½ bath colonials 
with fVeplace. famBy room, 232' 
deep lot, upgraded cabinet*. In 
add-out Woods of Canton Subdivi
sion. »125,625. Can Model 1-Spm 
Mon-Sun. . 941-2234 

A RARE VALUE 
In ihls 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
updates galore. Has newer roof, fur
nace, central air. kitchen, oak cup
boards with new floor covering & 
counter, lop j . updated bathrooms A 
much more. Also feature* family 
room, finished basement, and at
tached ga/aoe. Priced to sell 

»97,900. 
CALL ART ANDERSON 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

313 Canton 
NORTH CANTON-Open Sun., 12-5, 
2 yr. old former model. 4 bedroom, 
2½ balh colonial, sprinklers, alarm, 
air. deck.-, island kllchen, 17X18 
master bedroom with huge bath 
area, hardwood foyer, professionaffy 
decorated and landscaped. 45441 
Holmes. »174,000 . 454-4286 

ONE OF CANTON 8 
-HOTTEST AREAS-

BACKS TO COMMONS AREA 
1,500 eq.ft 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2½ attached garage. »96.900 
HELP.U-SEltdNWWC 454-9535 

6AROA1K 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath, 2 
car/ famDy room, »119.900. LC. 
»4900 down, »685 (*t month. 
Choice investments. 616-392-3350 

BEST BUY, MUST SEE! 3 bed
rooms, new windows, large lot large 
garage. »62.900 
NELP4J-.S&.10INWWC 454-9535 

BOMBSHELL8UY 
Thls 2 bedroom house has a 80x133 
Vol. Located Vl Canton. 1 bajh^ ga
rage, term*. »29.900. 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

622-3200 
CANTON 

SUNFLOWER Village «6, newest of 
everything In this super large 4 bed
room colonial. »180,000. 

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom colonial, 
Only 1 yr. Old In Lexlnolon Square, 
neutral decor. »144.900. 

LOCATION, location. Location. 
Ford & Sheldofl. 4 bedroom colonial 
In excellent condition, has every-
1^00^1127.9001 — -

OWNER Uans^erred. 3 bedroom co
lonial, many upgrades & amenities. 
OnrylK>?.7M. 

EXTRA sharp ranch. 3 bedroom, ga
rage, bssemenl. »59.900 West'and. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc. 

451-9415 

Oversized master bedroom, Huge 
walk In closet, 3 bedrooms. 2H 
baths, lamtfy rcom. deck too • Won'l 
lattl .-

RED CARPET KEIM 
. , MAPUE^INCv > i 
851-8010 553-5888 

CANTONCUTIE . 
Ranch with fireplace. eat-In kitchen, 
3 bedrooms. 24 f i x 24 f l mechan
ic* dream garage, b*ck» lo wOd&fe 
kke are*. A^klna»94,900.-

' CANTON COUNTRY'! ;• 
„;, >•-,:• COLCNIAL •• 
Of\ • jOOfl deep Jot Onr/ 7 yr*. old, 
waft loahoppi^r movie* and •*. 
PrloejJ to aeTonly »99.900. Ask for, 
• RICHARD B. HANES n 

-453-870007941-7727 '/ 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS , 

CANTON QUAO first aflerlngl four 
bedroom beauty .located.In Sun
flower Subdmslon. Excellent value 
In one <A Can Ibn'e nicest areas. 
Property features: grael curb ap
peal, open floor plan, Include* most 
appliance*. Onr/»129,9O0. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, . 

, REALTORS 

455-8400 
Independently Owned and Operated 
CANTON -'- Sunflower ranch, by 
owner.: 6 • months old, 1500sqfl., 
vaulted ceiOngs. ak,-owner trans
ferred. »139.900. > : 454-9764 

CANTON - THREE BEOROOM -
basement, ak, brick, 2 car garage, 
land contract terms. . . -
VenReken Realty: 588-4700 

CLASSICALLY 
SPEAKING 

TtiH hnm* hit fl all 1 rmnrrmmil 
2V4 baths.' firsi floor laundry, mainte
nance free exteriorr newer deck-, 
central, air. brand new Mannktgton 
kitchen.floor end Jemay-reom <»r-' 
peting.J 134.900. 

PReMIUM LOT 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, farrify room 
with fireplace and 2 ca/ altached ga
rage, court location, central ak, 
kitchen I* 3' wider than model, first 
floor laundry, 

IMMACULATE 
3 bedroom, 1", bath ranch, neutral 
decor, open floor plan, large famify 
room wiih fireplace, spacious deck, 
partially finished baismeni, 
.»112,000. . - . . 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
Very dean 4 bedroom colonial with 
neutral docor thru-out updated 
kitchen end balh, finished base
ment nice yard, deck and sprkikler. 
Home warranty. »149.900. 

SHARP & CLEAN 
Oued/coionJal Is the best ol both! 
Refreshing floor plan that offer* a 
prtvet* masier bedroom sutle wtth 
fis own balcony. Just a few of the 
amenities. »138.900. • . 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate-

CUL-OE-SAC PRIME LOCATION 
Large colonial, dean, updated. 
•SeBer motivated.»123.000 
HELP-U-SELlofNWWC 425-8881 

Fantastic Ranch 
I* the onfy way to describe this gem. 
Feature* large 25x14 (amsy room 
wtth ful bath. Updated kitchen with 
oak cabinet*, newer carpel through
out & finished basement with 4th 
bedroom. Asking »99,900. 
{«S247Pk For private showing ca»... 

.CURTorEGON 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
GO VERMENT OWNED 

»4.900 down, land contract. 30year. 
t'A%. Beautiful 3 bedroom Colonial, 
dining room, lamffy room, fireplace. 
Red Carpet Kelm Doyle. 
can Genie 525-3475 

COMPAREI 
This »«7.500 Ml price Is surrounded 

^
mor* expensive homes. Yet we 

er txick on a* four sMe*. hug* i'A 
car garage, finished basement, al
mond Mchen appliances. \H bs'^s. 
Clean & ready 10 got 

CALL LILLIAN SANDERSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

Country Living at lis Sost 
A< the convenience* of Bvtna dose 
to lown. but a* the prfvscv 3 beauti
ful ecree can provide 2,000 sq ft ol 
qu*r:ty tv-tng space. Can lor dels?s 

JanSwartzlnskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 453-0689" 
EASY ON THE EYES super shwp 
cream f - 1 trick ranch In a rantsstic 
North Cation vxalkxi/bki open 4 
*lry FAMILY ROOM, natursl fV*-
precê  dr»«m country VtcheiVau-
lorn c*Nn»t* geiora, carprled 6 
drywaaed basement, atiached 2 (.v 
gnrage « a W*/tiVfy la.Td»c*p»d 
overetred prem^m court loll Asking 
only «127. WOt 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 

LETS MAKE A 
GREAT DEAL 

And'we'a sta gV* you »2500 for 
carpeting at dosingl This is a pleas
ant, extremely wea maintained 
home wtth • great court location. 
Loads ot upgrade*, custom o°ock, 
finished basement maintenance 
free exierior, central ak, vinyl win
dows & more. You'l be sorry M you 
don't cafl for an appointment fast. 
Owner say* aefl Now lor the best 
pari, SunlJower Sub- al only 
»134.900. 

REDUCED AGAIN 
$2600 

I can not beAeve whal a deal this 
BRANO NEW 3 bedroom N. Canton 
Colonial Is! Imagine spending 
Christmas k> your 16 fl step down 
fam»y room with natural fireplace 
and cathedral ceding Hug* country 
kitchen, Is ideal for entertaining. 
Other leatures Indude. first floor 
laundry, oversized garage & base
ment plush carpeting, oak rafts, bay 
window, and more. Occupancy at 
dosing BuWor say*sea. Now. (usl 
»113.900..-: 

CALL DAVID BEARDSLEY 
BE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-4700 
LIKE NEW - 1945 buot Colonial, fin
ished bssoment. 65 x 120 lot. dock. 
»99.500 > 
HELP-U-SEllolNWWC 454*9535 

North Canton Special 
This large 3 bedroom ranch has 3'A 
baths, a M finished basement 2 
car attached garge. family room 
wiih fireplace and mora. Under-
priced for Ihe area.»108.900 , 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
'OPEN HOUSE - NOVTT07T-5pm— 

44162 Tudor Cl. Super Sharp 4 
bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial. Living 
room, da-Jng room, lamlfy room wfth 
fireplace, central air & covered 
patio. »129.900. 453-5816 

OPEN SUNOAY 12-5 40329 Chsts-
worth. 4 Bedroom. Formal dming. 
many feature*. 1114,900 
HElP-U-SElLofNWWC 454 9535 

PR>Ce REDUCED! 3 bedrooms. I l l 
floor IsunoVy, IsnMly room, bsse-
ment. newer windows. »113.OOO 
HElPO-SeilclNWWC 454-9535 

OVER 2,000 SQ.FT. 
FOR UNDER $120,000 

Super large master bedroom with 
walk In closet and bath, second 
floor laundry, fuS basement famjy 
room with flrep'ac*. wood deck, 
central air, 1 year home warranty. 
»119.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
-Sunflawef-Village 

ih's Is |h* largest home m Sur.f 
wih over 2,600 sq fl 4 bedrooms 
p*rs d*<\. i'A bstf.S, f».<ge lan-.'Jy 
room w<!h M w»1 fW»{V*ce * wtl 
ba/, large deck oft lichen, spacious 
master sv'te. Owner go«ng Scjih. 
Priced to »*««l »157,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SUNFLOWER- 3 bedroom CotorJal. 
VA b*tfi». dining 4 ffc-'.'fy room, 
large basemeM. ImmeC'at* occu
pancy. »131.000. 459 9*39 

313 Canton 
OPEN HOUSE, Sun.. 12-4pm .. 

1374 Rand, S of ford, W, of Shel
don. PRICE REDUCEOI 3 bedroom. 
1¼ bath colonial, large custom dec
orated kitchen 4 dining room, oak 
floors, cenlral ak, upgraded carpet, 
much moral »126,600. 96J-4442 

. OPEN6UNOAY 1O0to4.O0 
43571 GATEHOUSE COURT. Jusl 
ScMirxrjoyTM^eiroTTJioaori" 
Trylor. A superb court location In 
Mayfak 8vb 1* the tetting for this 4 
bedroom. 2'A bath, 2.200 sq.ft.. me-
ticutously makilalned brick CoVonlal. 
Amenftte* Include 1st door laundry, 
central ak, premium Bght future*, 
ful basement newer dual' pane 
sealed windows and upgraded 
kitchen, and exquisitely decorated. 
»144,900 . . . ; . ' T \ 

ROBERT BAKE 
' .-*••-.•' Realtorsr . 

453-8200 
..-"OP6N$UM.l-4PU:-.--.-. --

42274 Barchealer, N of Ford.'E off 
LUey.Nioe 4 bedroom, ivs bath 
quad level with * T the amenities, 
family room. fVeplace, cenlral ak. 
hWk»cf>en.Ca>ei«QraoVal , • 
ERA prime Properties - 481-3500 

OPEN 8UN 12,5. 4 bedroom, brick 
ranch, J baths, famffy room w/fi/e> 
place, remodeled kitchen.-central 
ak, finished basemen!, riew wirv 
dow*. 2 ca/ garage, large deck. For 
* * ) * by owner. »121,900. 459^5460 

Reducod.and Ready .'.:'. 
(or a new owner who I* looking for a 
neel * M dean~ newer 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath Colonial m a prime Canton 
location with a premium lot location 
that back* to a private commons 
area. This lovely home feature* a 
large open floor plan with huge 
kitchen, dart with bull! In 
bookshefve*. large masier bedroom 
with fu* wall closet, basement. 2 ca/ 
attached garage. Recent price re
duction makes it a super buy al 
»155.000. . .•-','•'-'.' 

the Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

" Location/Location 
ExceOent-lnlown locetlorv for IN* 3 
bedroom-br)ck. ranch, feature* In
clude 3 bedrooms, VA bath*. t«m>y 
room w/natufal fireplace, 3 ca/ at
tached ga/age, weX piaster, extra 
Urge lot.with plenty of tree* a/>d a 
crejek at Ihe beck. Deck off famDy 

Jtoom: Weft buJI & makilalned. 
^154,000.- ' ..•"/•-•' 

'Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALfORS 

0012 

T H I S H A S IT A l I 
T.800 sq.fL S'b^fC^fTrrsncfrt4-
bath*, formal dining room. fam»y 
room, fireplace. 2 ca/ attached- ga-
f ese. _ 1 - y*ar_cW. beige. carpeting, 
large basement New on market 
»120,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
TRANSFERRED owner* must seO 
thl* big & spacious 4 bedroom Colo
nial. 2½ convenient baths, cozy rear 
famify room & delightful country 
kitchen, natural fVeplace, ful base-
ment4 altached 2 car gvagel Make 
an offer! Asking )ust »114.900. ' 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PUCE 

981-2900 
TWO YEARS OLDI 

H you have looked for a premium lot 
with a quality homei you've found It 
here! 3 bedroom*, lamlfy room with 
2 doorwan* overlooking 17 acres ol 
commons, study, ceramic fioora in 
entry and kitchen. Extras you'd ex
pect central ak, attic fan. sprin-' 
kier*. masier bath. 1st floor laundry, 
garage door opener. (165,900. Call 
tor *n appointment 

ULUAH SANDERSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

VACANT 6 READY TO OEAU Don! 
miss sooing this wen-priced North 
Canton 3 bedroom, fuoy carpeted 
QUAD-lEYELrspadous lower level 
FAMILY. ROOMVnatural fireplace, 
convenient den, YA baths 4 a 2'A 
car garage tool Requesting only 
»99.900! 

Remerica 
COUNTRYPLACE 

981-2900 
»2.000 SA VINOS 

Cash In you/ pocket toward closing 
costs on Ihls fabutour. bargain In 
Sunflower subdivision. 3 bedrooms. 
2 ful bath*, central ak. fenced yard-, 
immaculate condition. Cheapest 
home lor the square lootage past 18 
months. Can SyMa Keougfi, to 
make an appt. 10 see the home, ekib 
house, pool and tennis courts. 
Coidwea Banker Real Estate. 459-
6000. 

4 BEOROOM. 2'A bains, updated 
kitchen. N. Canlon location. 2.500 
ft. of IMng space,»125.900 

FREE ..Weekly est of properties For 
Sale "By Owner" with price*, de
scriptions, addresses, owner's 
phone numbers, etc 

HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 
454-9535 

314 Plymouth 

Elegance Abounds 
In this stuefy 4 bedroom, custom 
Colonial, 3 ful bath*, den could be 
mother-in-law suite. Unique whft* 
brick exterior stands above the 
crowd. 8paclou* floor plan with lots 
of nalureJ light Beautiful 4 priced 
right »259.900. 

Remerica-

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459.6222 
V UKE NEW COLONIAL . 

8ulll In 1986, professionally deco-
raletf. 1.650 sq.tl. »134.900 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 

NEW -LISTINO • Plymouth Twp, 
»129.900. Quarter acre lol on a qui
et court. Beautiful 3 bedroom 1½ 
bath colonial features large kitchen, 
lemHy room, fireplace and bufft In 
bookcases. New windows, new roof. 
new patio and more, Gorgeous back 
yard with privacy lence and wea for 
watering. Ca* today lor an appoint 
men! 10 see this wonderful borne. -

ASK FOR DONNA FOREMAN 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS : 453-4700 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Charming, freshly decorated 4 bed. 
room. 2'A bath brick colonial home, 
family "room with custom fireplace, 
bookshelves and bay window. Spa
cious sunroom. Large lot In Lake 
Polnte Sub. Open Sundiy, 1-4. Ask 
log »155.900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 ••• 

-NEW ON-THTMARKETrf rameoTSy 
Towering shad* tree*, thU-Ottroro~ 
bunt brick Colonial In highly favored 
"WOODLORE-' features . 4 bod-
tooms.-^',s - ba th*,~formal "dining-
room, (2) woodburning fireplaces m 
IMng room and farruly room*. • 
study, Oak flooring, an' enclosed 
summer porch, walk-out finlshod 
basement and side entrance 2Vica/ 
garage with opener. In spite of 
needing cosmetic work, this home I* 
an exceOent value in a prized neigh
borhood. »179.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-6 
119l9Amher*l 

Jusl reduced! Scenic view over an 
acre. Beautiful trt level. Ask for 
Kathy Hardenburgh $25-9600 

1HAR CENTURY21 WORD NORTH 

OPEN SUNDAY 1.00 lo 4.0Q, 
10110 Creekwood Orde..W*st of 
Sheldon and North of Ann Arbor Rd 
5,400 square toot Colonial in Trail-
wood subdivision; 4 bodroom*. i'A 
balhs. 1st floor laundry, den, central 
ak conditioning, new carpeting. 
FULL basement pkr* « skJê entry 
garage and triple drive IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCYI »194.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PLYMOUTHI An enduringly popular 
neighborhood, beautifully establish
ed wfih trees, present* an original 
owner home with many new and ex
panded feature*. Thar*- are 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, lormal dming room, 
and a new kitchen and furnace.' a 
new 25 x 20 fl. lamDy room with fire
place, a renced rear yard, ano 2'A 
car ga/age with oponer. S 149.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

PLYMOUTH 
INCOME 

first lime offered. 3 bedroom home 
and separata I bedroom. Both rent
ed and paying »1125. wfth tenants 
paying t3 utJSUes. »114.900 For 
term* end more Information can. . 

ART ANDERSON 
RE^MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

314 Plymouth 
ABSOLUTELY BEST 8UY1 

3 bedroom. 2 car garage. »72,900 
HELP-U-SELLC4NVVWC 454-9535 

ANXIETY RELIEVING SETTING 
Seduded rear yerd provide* pleas
ant views for Ws 4 bedroom Coloni
al on a qutet court Humorous Im
provements during lasl 2 year*. Car
peting, paint central ak, and rear 
deck lo mention a few. Asking 
»239.500 

RETIREES 4 YOUNG COUPLES 
wB love this recently redecorated an 
brick ranch In a choice setting near 
downtown Plymouth. Newer rool, 
furnace, carpeting, landscaping 
Very private aetllno plus flowing 
str earn. AJ for onfy »58,500. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 

455-.8400 
Independently Owned and Operated 
A 4 bedroom colonial, 2'A bsths. 
wetbar-farrOy room, finished base
ment, aluminum trim, formal dining 
& IMng room, ibrary. Intercom-se
curity system, many extra*. 2600 sq 
ft. By owner. »190.900. 453-1796 

BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN 
Victorian Home. 

Al new kilor lor/art trior. 
-rr5T^Ou~CaT4l4T54T" 

BOitD Ofl YOUR LOT OR OURS 
ON YOURS: $240,000-

3410 SO. ft. 
ON OUR 2'A acres; JJ75.000. 
Extensive brick, 3 car garage, fire
place, carpeting, whirlpool tub, tile, 
panoramic pkture wtndow ô tsr 
kitchen sri-\k. crown molding, wood 
wvyjows, era Just a few of the 32 
msjor feature* In tho E<Ji-iborouJ>i 
IV. A bargain w>th a vaiuel 

J. A BLOCH 
559-7430 

Country Elegance 
this reno%*t!orfme|!erp¥ce brings • 
counlry ak to the City. Everything Is 
new, 1.600 sqft. of updates, pol
ished hardwood*, firopiec*. an new 
Andersen window* ihrcughoul In
cluding bay 6 doorwa". Central air, 
i'A car attached per age Basemeni 
6 double lot I believe this Is ih* best 
buy m Plymouth. Asking »14 7,900. 
(»523»). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

—420-3490— 
DREAMS DO 
COMETRUEI 

This, cui'om brick ranch fn'ures 3 
bedrooms, 2 fu« tsihs, heated, *1-
I ached garage. 2 *sy Br^sce for 
old tishloned warmlh 4 • gourmet 
kllchen to mak* you twice ihe cook 
in hal Ihe lime. »129.900. (« 6226P), 

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

.420-3400 

PLYMOUTH 
Neal 6 dean.3 bedroom, 1';4.bath 
brick ranch. - Built-in appliances, 
large rooms.; oversized garage. 
Howe warranty^Basement 4 morel 
Oulel street. Asking »102.900. 
(B5222). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

. 420-3400 
PLYMOUTH TWP. • Sleeper 01 The 
Year. This 1642 sq. fl. maintenance 
free ranch is located on a 60« 130 lot 
and Is loaded with wonderful sur
prises. Newer'flems to numerous lo 
mention. 3 bedrooms, den. formal 
dWng room, family room. Florida 
room,- 14x28 heated workshop. 
Beautiful new kitchen laature* Euro
pean cabinets, atiached oarage, ur>-
bor-evabie price of »99.900. Can to
day lor an appointment to see. 
' ASK FOR DONNA FOREMAN 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

VINTAGE HOrViE 
Bust in 1908. renovsled in 1977 to 
perteciioa 3 bedrooms. 3 bath 
charmer. Cheery kitchen with aa *p-
psancis*; family room, library, formal 
ctlnkig room »179,900. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
COLONIAL 

SpvkBng clean, neutrally decorated 
4 bedroom. 2V» bath* h great loca
tion. Wood floor kl foyer, central air, 
famiV room wiih fireplace, and ex-
pansfve decking »22«,900. 

BRICK RANCH 
Three bedroom ranch with finished 
baement attached gvege, very 
convenient location, very dean, 
Urge IMng room, kitchen with 
doorwal, covered palk>. »64.900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

_BANK£R— 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Your Very Own Park 
besutiM troed -A acre lot 3 bod
room CspeCod. Sf̂ actoui 30 lamiy 
room wiih firepiK* bssomenl 4 cs-
ra^e. AB (Ms lor 1102.900. <*S 187| 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

314 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 

Adorable home In excellent condl-
iion with many updite*. Double 
fenced lot basement wHh finished 
room. »69.900 with exc*nent terms. 

Call Judy Bryson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7C 

Renovated Farm House 
On large private lot. Country atmos
phere *urround» th^ lovefy »terter 
home. 3 bedroom*. 2 ful balh*. 
Everything'* new, wan*, carpeting, 
kitchen, first floor laundry", yV/yl win
dows, furnace and mor*. W l d V a 
warranty Included »89.900. Ca».. 

Diane Howard J . 
REAL ESTATE ONE . 

455-7000 ••:'.•- 451-1516 

•STARTOUT;^ V 
in downlowfl'ln tin* J bedroom, 
Pfymouth rand) rjaar KerJoggPark. 
lotchen 4 bath corr.plefefy updJled-
Bath has Jacuzzi. Mew furnace. */i- • 
ter heater. ele<itric 4 plumbing. Per
fect for the starter or retiree. 
J76.W5. As* for,- '•".'. ^ ' . 
•";;,; PETEZABALA:. ' . , 

^Remerica} 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222, 
UNIQUE HOUSE • Great room with 
brick floor, fireplace, indoor earthen 
garden, cathedral ceinng. glass wao 
opening to large enclosed brick 
courtyard. Large kitchen with dining 
area 4 'cathedral ceffing. 3-4 bed
rooms, hardwood floors 4 cathedral 
ceiling, family room with fireplace, 
i'A car garage on t acre In Plym
outh Twp.* 1*0.000. 
Can tor appointment 453-9137 

WOW! $99,500! 
This perfect 3 bedroom. 2 balh 
brick ranch can be \/ou<t lor the 
HolidSYs! Updated kitchen, finished ' 
rec room with fireplace, hardwood 
floors, 2 car garage and more. Re
duced thousands for quick sale. 

Remerica: 
Village Squard 

£49-5606-
3 UNiT INCOME, dose to par* 4 
downtown. »129.900= . 
HElP-U-Sai Of NWWC 454-9535 

315 Northville-Novi 
BY OWNER - BeauWuey updated. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, ranch oh 1 acre 
wooded lot Inground pool new fur
nace, central ak„ roof. 4 deck. 
»164.000. NOrthvtfl* Twp. 349-4914 

EXECUTIVE. RETREAT describe* 
IMS quasty hornet It* great for en
tertaining, with plenty of spadouv 
ness. but cozy feel. Very private 
wooded" setting has 5.5 acres with 
pond! »269/000 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 . 

Independently Owned and Oper*led 

JUSTREDUCEDI 
Great- opportunity! Wonderful 4 
bedroom. 2 bath Cape Cod on a~ 
tree Er*d street in Nortrrvitle. Marry 
update* Including newer deck; ga
rage, root some windows and more. 
»129,900. :. 

Remerica 
- -•• . Village Square 

.349-5600" 
Let's Make A Deal 

on this stunning 4 bedroom, i'A 
bath execuuy* home. Circular stak-
case. oak cabinets, bay window*, 
grand master suite and much mor*. 
Over 2.600 sq ft. and Just time to 
pick color*. »239.900. 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 

- ^ - - -

New Construction 
Exclusively 
»300,000 - CHASE FARMS. Hoi new 
Sub. Gorgoous Cape, gresl builder. 

»445.000 - PHEASANT H:llS. Ex-
qutsile amenities, euslom design, 4 
month occupancy. 

»134.900 - CANTON. Builders/de
velopers. 13-14 lots by Glengary 
Sub. Act quickty. 

CALL fWNCY MEININGER 
346-9950 or 610-2557 

NORTHY1LLE: Open Sua. 2-5pm 
2300 sq. ft. 4 bedroom ranch, 1.1 
acre. Inground pool By Meybury 
Park. »209.000. 349-6302 

NORTHV1LLE 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
17201 ULYPAO. Elegant brick/akjr 
mlnum.2 story colomaJ ¥rlih fireplace 
warmth, forma) dmmg room, walk In 
dosets, 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. 
modern kiichen, finished bavemer.t, 
hardwood floors. »214.900. 

C8J1349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NORTHV1LLE TRAILS 

NORTHV1LLE SCHOOLS 
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
64 HOME SITES ' 

Now taking reservations. 3 models 
under construction. Open Dairy t-6. 
Closed Thur*. Custom built homes 
by Multi-BulWIng CO . Inc . LoPicco-
lo Home*. Inc. 4 MOC. Buitders. 
Ranches, Cape Cods 6 Cotonia.'s. 
Walk out lots st4 avalable. From 
»219,900. Cafl 380-5070 
(SEE DISPLAY AD) 

NORTHYILIE-»132.900 
Cozy 3 bedroom. 2 bsth ranch w.' 
fabulous in-town kjcat'>on. Hard
wood floors, wet plaster wan*, coun
lry kitchen. 18 x 10 sunroom. fin
ished basement, 2 firep'sco* are 
(usl • few of the many features ol-
fered by ihlsi wonderful home 
(C744f • • . - . _ 
CENTURY 21 WEST 345-6*00 

-NOV) 
New conj!ruct-on home, immodiale 
occupsney In new sobdV-sion. Spa-
C<«us-4-tx«J(iXJr\ 2'.4j~E4tM. iiii.->d 
krtcrion w/r>oc*. dning room, tstng 
room w/cathedral ce-Hngs. lamty 
room w/fvcpiace. ibrary. bawsmeci. 
4.174.900 

Brokers Protected 
Cal 442-2626 da ry!J-6. 

Except Thursday* 

NORTHY1LLE 
BYAPPO:NtMENT 

Orosm 4 bedroom, 2'* bs'.h cc^onl-
al Pilme localion. ful bsvemoct, J 
C4r gva-j* This home hss rt a'.! 
Mo>e-ln condinor.l Eiceptionil 
vic%»1 A v*;i\ see!'Only »169.900 
BftOXER . 3537170 

313 Canton 

i 
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LIVONIA 
DESJRABLE FAMILY HOME On'tree-lined street, 3 'bod: 

WESTLAND NORTHVILLE 
ire6t, 3 bod- CHARACTER AND CHARM - This 4 bedcQom/l'/i balh' SIMPLY THE BEST, Better• th'ari'-'alf Iho rost. This 3 bed- IT'S GOT'PERSONALITYI Charming country-style homo, 

room, brfck; ranch; aluminum'Kim,-2.½ car gatego, 1½ Colonial has family room wilh fireplace, updated Kitchen, «>orti .Tonqursh Ranch. It tias. central air,' family room '. situated on 1 acre.This spotlessly clean 3 bedroom has 
baths, screened;lnpdr"ch,'<w.et plaster wafls and hard.- hardwood floors' cove ceilings, exJja deep lot..Built in» yyiih^firepfaco. fantastic rec room in basement, beautiful 2¼ baths, natural fireplaco,first floor laundry, pfus more. 
w6od.floofs.N1cd fenced ya'rd wilh privacy fehco.' . 1 9 3 8 , ' . 1 ••"''• .landscaped corner lot. - ' . ' - ' - • • • . • " jVide-ol ownership. Decorated In neutral colors: -.•'« 
$101,500 . - 261-0700 $104,900 . - (H-00816) ' •- 455-7000 $101,906" * . 326-2000 $234,900 (OOC) "348.6430 

w : • - . . . — 

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH 
GREAT FAMILY HOME Cozy fibrary, 4 bedrooms, 2½ STARTER DOUBLE LOT with;privacy and room to ex 
baths, living room and dining' room, large country pand! Two bedrooms, new Oak bath and usable base 
kitchen and breakfast room, family room with fireplace, ment with finished room and walk-out. Super oppprtu 
brick patio, first floor laundry, attached 2 car garage. nity. 
$152,000 ZSf^OTOO—$$9j900- • (J-009S6h 455-7000 -$89,900, 

WESTLAND 
WEIGH THE VALUE HERE. In thjs 3 bedroom brick and 
aluminum trim homo, 1½ baths, largo country kitchen 
v/ith dining room, family room with fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage. / -

326^200a 

NOVI 
PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED on this beautifW ram
bling rahchl Over 3,000 sq. fL of living space plus 2.9 
acre lot with mature trees, makes this homo country liv: 

ing at it's best, yel close to everything! 
^JSMQQ: — " -msmp =^48-b43U 

Tjoyi 
RELAXING ATMOSPHERE! Threo bedroom brick~beauty. 
Two and one half baths, formal dining room family room, 
huge 22x10 sun porch, finished rec room (could be 4th 
bedroom), 3 car attached garage. • 
$159,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
THE MOST DOMINANT HOME ON THE STREET. Cap
tivating 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial; with forma! living 
and dining roGm.s Large country kitchen, family room' 
with' lireptace.'firsl floor laundry and central air. . 
$135,900 (S-45677) 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
PICTURE PERFECT. Is this PERFECT PICTURE. 1983 
construction, 3 bedroom brick Ranch .with full finished 
basement. Absolutely gorgeous on a largo treed lot. 
$76,900 326-2000 

CANTON 
NOTHING COULD BE FINER than owning this gorgeous 
Ranch in Suntlower. Soaring ceilings and great open 
floor plan including 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. All on a 
premium loll 
$154,900 . (S-46587) 455-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CAREFREE LIFESTYLE Beautiful up-dated Colonial with SUPER 4 BEDROOM RANCH Beautiful full-wall fireplace 

In family room, first floor laundry, finished walk-out 
basement v/ith a fulj kitchen, deck overlooking pool, plus 
a stream which runs throught property. 

261-0700 $220,000 261-0700 

all now bathroom, newer carpel 
newer windows, extra insulation, 
opener. Homo has many extras. 
$94,900 

all. through house, all 
new garage door v/ith 

GARDEN CITY 
MOVE-IN CONDITION. Very clean, well maintained 
home. Updated kitchen, newer windows, finished base
ment with wet bar, hugh master bedroom, fireplaco, 
dishwasher, and Homo Warrant-/ 'r,c\ 
$68,900 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
UPDATED TRAILWOOD RANCH. Three bedroom, 2½ 
bath, new floor covering thru-out, freshly painted. Family 
room with fireplace and doprwall. First lloor laundry '+' 
special Vust system in basement for easy finishing. 
$169,90¾ (D-45848) 455-7000 

REDFORD 
PRICE JUST REDUCED! Three bedroom aluminum 
Bunalow in desirable south Redford area. Room to add 
on in attic. Very Creative financing available, VA, simple 
assumption, FHA. 
$63,900*^ 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
WHEN ONLY BRICK WILL DO Original owner, this 
Ranch features a large family room, new windows, fin
ished basement with dry bar, new furnace, and Livonia 
schools. Hurry! 
$85,900 ' 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
LOOK NO FUTHER. Lock the door against high rent. 
Move into this roomy attractive 3 bedroom home with a 
spacious basement and peaceful yard. Hurry to save. 
$59,900 326-2000 

CANTON 
VINTAGE FARM HOUSE completely redone In tho fast 5 
years. Dormer houses master bedroom suite with sitting 
room, den on second floor. New oak kitchen with no wax 
lloor, 3-zone heat plus loads of storage. . 
$129,900 (W-44255) 455-7000 

CANTON 
BE GOOD TO. YOURSELF! Spectacular 3'bedroom Co
lonial. Neat as a pin. Located in Canton on a spacious 
corner lot and backing to a park. Don't miss out. 
$119,900 (M00723) 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
LARGE 5 BEDROOM-COLONIAL Situated on servico 
drive, north sido of Six Milo.-bcrmed for privacy. Largo 
ycar-around Florida room, first floor .laundry, finished-
basement, 2½ car garage. A must see! 
$186,900 261-0700 

LIVONIA 
GREAT SU8, LOT, .FLOOR PLAN. Elegant Colonial, 
many updated features, finished basement, rec room, 
near shopping, churches, oxcellent schools. Private yard, 
professional landscaping, backs to large commons. 
$183,900 . (SUS) 477-1111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
STUNNING TUDOR gorgeous 3 bedroom. 2½ bath cus
tom homo on stunning wooded lot, custom moldings, 
oak kitchen, super master suite, family room, formal din
ing room. 
$210,000 (W-21S25) 455-7000 

§M» 
• ^ / N v - t & i i i r ^ -

CANTON 
ROOM FOR HOLIDAYS 4 bedroom Colonial v/ith 2½ 
baths. Largo enclosed hot tub room. Family room with 
fireplaco and bar for entertaining^JJixfi.o_car garage. _ 

TT3T(9Tjn— {OP-12.1^0) . 45S-7000 

GARDEN CITY 
GOOD INVESTMENT Simple assumption • non-lendor 
approved, MUST SELL NOW. Great location, low taxes, 
good_sizo rooms,-first lloor laundry, enclosed porch, 
needs work. Paint and carpet will bring up value. 
$57,000 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
A LOT OF HOUSE for tho money. Threo bedroom trl-
levcl. Updates in kitchen and balh. You'll bo'ablo to' 
move right in and relax in d new Jacuzzi! : _ . . . . . _ . 
$63,500 (HEN) 477-111 

PLYMOUTH 
COUNTRY LOT LIST OF "NEWS" include oak kitchen, 
windows siding, roof and remodeled breezeway (could 

.casily.bo a.family room), Threo. bedrooms, 2 baths, fin
ished basement, 2 car attached garage. 
$113,900 (GA-11409) 45S-7000 

Itual 
Bstalo 

NORTHVILLE 
NOTHING COULD BE FINER. This well maintained 3 
bedroom ranch, sots on top of tho world in Northville on 
1.53 acres, overlooking Hinos Park. Features include 3 
baths, finished basement and 3 car garago. 
$189,900 (5--135-10) 455-7000 

HIGHLAND 
ENJOY CRACKLING FIRES this fall from tho fireplace in 
this charming split wing Colonial In Highlands finest sub. 
"Axford Acres". Beach and boat priviledgcs. On all 
sports Duck Lake. 
$110,000 681-1065 

WESTLAND 
JUST LISTED. Well maintained 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
wilh beautiful privato yard. Two car garago, partially lin 
Ishcd basement, doorwall to patio and good closet 
spaco. Appliances included. 
$09,900 (1IAZ) 477 
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Administrative 
851-2600 
Allen Park 
389-1250 
Ann Arbor 
995-1616 
Birmingham 
646-1600 

GloomfMd Hills 
644-4700 
Brighton 
227-5005 

Dearborn 
274-8911 
Dearborn His. 
565 3200 

Detroit 
2730800 
Farmington 
477-1111 

Farmlngton Hills 
851 1900 

Livonia Redford 
261 0700 

MHford 
684-1065 
Northville Novl 
348-6430 
Orchard Lake 
363-8307 
Plymouth Canton 
455-7000 

Rochester 
652-8500 
Royal Oak 
548*9100 
Southileld Lathrup 
559-2300 
St. Clair Shores 
296-0010 

Sterling His. 
979-8660 
Taylor 
292-8550 

Trenton 
676-6600 
Troy 
828-1300 

Traverse City-Front Waterford/Clarkslon 
(616) 947-9800 623-7800 
Traverse Clty-Garfield West Bloomflold 
(616) 946-6667 681-5700 

Wostland'Garden City , 
326-2000 
Relocation Information 
851-2600 
Other Michigan Locations 
(616) 946-4040 
Training Contor 
356-7111 
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315 NofthvW«-Novi 
NORTHVULE 

"PrHl la ' peaceful elegance. «x-
prataed In Georgian CofonlaJ splen
dor. 1« p « « h * J Wgh on « ha a abort 
iUglJrwn.Nortf t f l« '» Main Street. 
Id Uv^ivepiefeee, beautiful custom 

o^<»w»<j: 'n; <H updej^tred*-

iiffi.gj WESTYINC. 349,̂ 800 
' NORTHMirLESCHPOUCHSTftJCT 

NOV). RdyW Ci*wn 8yWtvlalon 
• One rtNcVeVerfl* »t** . *Jcai»d 

• t » Mtta tVTaft Rd.-Wei butid cu»-
• t o * i J « S e » , rYorfl 2400 H f t Treed 

lots AValkovf a »UB'tvaJlaW Model 
located en 22574 B4rtrem Or. Open 
.e\»ryday, Noon-6.-..-

A.J. VAN OYEN BUILDERS 
'.:-::,^. 349-0977: : ' . : ' 

. Nojrraviu*; STOP Your- e«*r <*. 
• Th* m<»t ptcfure*qv»\ vltwa In 

age with thl* »JWiNorth>1aw Road. 
K-ei-M«hv-«iW-v/.-«< Canier. 

--8ELIER VYAXT3 yii-fti&y^aoM. 
. Q r a a t l n t o ^ l e e t t t t f t l M t t a a a p i n . 

3 bedroom*. 3 fuO bathe, baaemenu 
dack.aaraoa.¢15WwtSi ' .S .ol :• 
8 Ma i , E.ofCantor. Aak (Of.. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
345-6^30,,.,,,;:..., 349-2473 

3T5Korthvllft-NoVr 
8TATELY COLONIAL - In ona Ol 
NocthvUea beat aub*. At the extrej 
Including finished baaement. dan, 
profeaa'onai landscaping and much 
morel" ftaduoed'to only »187,900. 
LK331. 

CALL LEON K a L V . ' > 
THEMiqt lOANGROCu* 459-3400 

SUPER FAMILY NEWHBORRPOD 
Walk lo downtown NortnvOa. 4 bad-
room, 2V4 bath borne feature* ©om-
plafeh/renovated country .kitchen. 
C a l today -fee aatUad m Uma to 
enjoy thaHeHdeya. Aak tor- •' 

"*•'.': gueielch ,̂i-•"/ 
fiEALESTATE ONE : 

:".•-•- 644-4700 • 

316 WsstlaM 
' Q*rd*n City 

ALL BRICK COLONIAL Huge 80' by 
150" lot, natural Braplaoa. issuiajed 
cabana and mora. »62,000 • . v . 
HEU>tU-SElLe4NWWC 454-9535 

C C * D W J A * c feSs t fo t^d I n . 1*9.1. 
Feetyrej cfr00l»9« ^ort : an v*P9rt» 
W a J S f i a k a - : - ? . b ^ r o p m a , t M 
b a ^ ^ & a d Uaarnant, g + ear 
Saj ioat-J,?00+ K-•*-; Contompo-
rary~3**lgn,-natural flraptaoa * eu-
roiVa^ftcSwS-TMoad bate* mar
ket <r«2«9J)QOV<*$248P)Ctf... 

61^FftQ6ERTY% 

lemenca 
HpME£OW^ REALTORS 

- - A T T E N T I O N CAR BUFFS 
Work oh your car* In this VA car sa 
rage buttt In 1986.which la meoWed 
4 heated wtth 100 amp 4 MO etee-
tricaf aarttoa plua 8Vi ft. oaBng with 
pod down atryege, Along with the 
garaoa you also get a 3 bedroom 
brie* ranch, 2 ful balha, IWahad 
baaamant. cantrai air, attic fan. naw 
fool, wlndowa & Jumaoa. 

• Makaanoffarl 
CENTURY 2 1 - J . S C O n 

: • • • • • PETECREMONA 7 
«22-0700 . 

Qtrdtn City 

JUST PERFECT 
la tna onry way to daacrtoa thia mini 
1 . 1 0 0 M n - 3 oadrdombrk* ranch. 
Fwa baaamant/ 2¼ car: aWasa.' 
kriohao totalV rarnodalad.Al i** 
wlndowt * ca/p»Ur>g. Malniananoa 
fraa axtarlor.'Oaraoa drywaBad A 
haatad. tarea itanoad W . Ownera 
h«v« purchaaadT-naw h o o * » haya. 
prioid noma t o t e a at.$79,90?. Aak 

.'!•. \ 'oARYJO>JES ' . ; ; V ; 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222:; OPEN HOU8E BUN. 1-S.7$50.Oary; 
Havaa Oarhantary School. Family 
room, prtoa radooad lo »89.900). 
HELP-O-SELLOINWWC 454-9535 

316 Wetland— 
0»rden City 

WE8TLANO. FORO RO. AREA 
Naw Corntroctlon. M S H O A Fl-
nancina avaltaola (7.4¾). Thraa bod-
room OriokS (font ranch wflh tut 
baaamant, ca/peiing & fainting a)-
kjwanoe. tjoma la In tha prooaaa ol 
balng bom. »79.900. For mora d«-
taticaV.'.- :•' ;' 

• ' • SEN DENNY ,' 
THE HtCHlOAN GROUP 459-3*00 

- • WESTLANO. . 
N e a t » 'ck»art .3 badroom;'.bridi 
ranch. Cloaa to achdota. FWahad 
baaamant with butt-m b%r S VI bath. 
*caroaraga,»63.900. . : . '" ." : 

integrity 525-4200 

T 
3l7-fl«dford-

ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE 
Move right in ihia 3 bedroom ranch 
dacoratad to a ' T " . Newer carpet, 
wtndowa. tur naca. countar tops, dis
posal. Just Hatad at »51.000, 

CALL^ IM OEj BRIAN 

RE/MAX WEST.1 525-8252 

-BESTBUYlNWESTLANOt 
Onry »85,000 for thla 3 badroom 
famfty noma. Flreptaoa A 4th bad-
room m baaament Kitcrwn & bath 
ranovatad. •••"'..•-. '-•-.-'••' 

Cerilury 21 Chalet 
ANN HONEYCUTT 

525-1797-

BRICK RANCH - 1500 aq. f t , flra-
plao»r3-badrooina,-8->aiha. 2 » tat 
ca ;aga . twt tuft «lr, MwiVnan 8 
Warrart. «105,000. . 625-844« 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 •: 
6420 Harmon C t , S. of Warren, E 

-Qt W i y M : Tranafar loroaa aaW 
(T& 

: - - ' •" OPEN 8UNOAY 1-4 
Soand your hofidrra by tha flra
ptaoa. 3 badrooma, ,1'-1 batha, ftrv 
ianad baaamant. 2 car garaoa. lm-
madlata occupancy. Only $ 77,000. 
CaS Andraw wndrum lor mora ITH 
lortnaHon:473-«200or »53-0694 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
OPEN8UN. 1-5PM •:*.'•.',•: 

31250COOLEY 
UVONIA 8CHOOL3 • FV»t t * . 3 . ol 
Joy, entar from Maniman to pretty 
brick 3 badroom ranch with Ivtng 
room, flraptaoa, newer Inautated 
window*, furnaoa, oantral air, car-
patlng & dock. Fofl baaamant, ga
rage, Aak about VA, FHA with lower 
move-In coata. »84.900. 
CALL JAN FOSTER 453-9387 
THE M t C H K U N OROUP 459-3600 

Lovery 3 bedroom. 1½ balh.famJJy 
room, fWshed . baaament. brick 
ranch In Up-top ahapol Many up-
datea A_2 car oaraga tool Reduced 
'almoH »10.0007 O r a a l ^ a r m s l 
»8.424 movaa you In. »84.900. 
(»5201P).Cal . . . -.--•'. 

Dou^ or Judy Courtney ' 

R6merica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

• •WESTLAND RANCHES 
. WARREN •• FARMlNOTON RO.. • 

, - V - AREA - \ - • 
• J - ' - * . - • - • . - . • • • . . . • . • • " - ' • : ' " • • 

33060 Yorkdato. ImpeocaMa 3 bad-
room brick. fWahpd basement, fam
ily foomuo4vared patkv. 2 H car ga
raoa. 762)20 baauUfutry landscaped 
lot, Low traffic area, »85.900. -.-;:-, 

7414.Hawthorn. Sharp 3 boroom 
brick; 2 .futt batha, finished baaa-
ment. 16x12 Florida room, vary nioe 
Kitchen wttn oak cabineta. 2¾ car 
gwaga, »81,900. Can, 

JOHNHALSER 
RE AX WEST : 261-1400 

WESTLAND, »59.9001 
Priced to'go MSHOAl Newly deco
rated 3 bedroom brick ranch, ba»a-
ment. carport, fenced rear yard. 
Near achoola. Turn key. By owner. 
leave measage: 421-1414 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, Lfvonla achoola, 1V4 bath, 
flraptaoa, 2 car, newfy remodeled in
terior. By owner. »86.000. 422-0295 

WHAT A VALUED 
Sft In front of a Rreplaco on those 
cold wtnler nlgfita or.Wi on your nig! 

>d-fr laige wn-er»j freni tye>i-on tfiose 
hot summer day*. Thla home has 
aomethtng for everyrme. Marry up
dates Including oak cabfneu and 
windows.-C«a for mora Information.-
Onfy , : »81.900 

PRICE REDUCED 
No reasonabia otter rejected say* 
the owner of thla beautiful 3 bed
room ranch wtth baseman! and ga
rage, many updates Induda newer 
windows, furnaoa, central air, alarm 
system, plumbing, all thla In great 
location In Oar dan City • »72,600. 

Ask for cmdy or Margie 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-320O 

."ADORABLE". 3 bedroom.' b r k * 
ranch'w/rlnlsh«f baaament, fota.Of 
Cupboard*, - ample trying 6 dining 
apace. larg<8 garage, mature trees, 
deck, 1 yr. home warranty,- goll 
course area. -.- • 
CALL JULIE; HACkER- . 474-6924 

. ^Cer.tury21" .-
';•••* Nortf iwestern,- / '..̂  
A NEW LISTINO; Beech Vdla Sub ; 
txteX ranch, attached 2 car Oarage, 
newer 'efflc^nt furnaoa. newer vinyl 
d i d wtndowa, 60 ft. M.-lmrnacutate 
condition,. Florida room. »9,000 
down new. management Settle es
tate. Beech a.W.Chicago. -
FENTON 4 W. CNcaoo. 3 bodroom 
brick bungalow. »2100 down FHA. 
M d o w n V A . - . 
THURSTON High. Large fe/nOy Or 
mother-in-law quarters, 2 story. 7¼ 
balhs; famlfy room, 2 car garage. 
Western GoH, »62,900 brtok. excel
lent condition, 2 car garage. -

. . CALL JAY HUGHES 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
BEAUTIFUL BUYS 

CHARMING 3 bedroom bungalow, 
perfoct for ftral time buyer, • 
carpeting, basement 4 garage. . 
Only »53.900. . 

BEAUTIFOL bungalow with 3 bed
rooms. IVi baths, finished basement 
w/lamBy room, carpet thru-out, 
garage 4 more. »58.700. 

IMMEDtATP occupancy on this 3 
badronm hrVk hung slow, new w'n. 
dowt A furnace, full basement 6 1 
yr. home warranty for »61,900. 

LOVELY, brick.jancri-wtth. 3 bed
rooms, (amity room. 1½ baths, 
central air, ooasibla 4lh bedroom m 
basement. »84,900. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 - .455-^430 

^tTRedtoTd 
MINTI MINT! 

IMMACULATE 
3. Redlotd. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
ki< excellent condition. Everything 
updated- Newer vinyl tut .windows, 
ro}l . furnaoa 4 central air. 2 car . . 
garage. »85.000. Ask lor^-.: 

''•; . tlLSAHERZ . • 
REAL ESTATE O N E ; > 

. ; 274-8911 > 
Open Son: 1-5/ W873 Woodworth. 
Charming 3 bodroom b r k * r«nch, 
new thermo*vtndowi. S73.900 .'-• 
HELP-U-SEIL Of WWWC 425^8881 

...REDFORD - •; 
f-.vSNEW'LIStlN<*>;: 
3 bedroom„brkk ranch, YA bithr. 
-coftral air, hew windows. fWshod 
basement,' i% •car garage. Sooth 
Ftedford schools.474,900. . 

..-•-.'• CALL'WENDY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000. 
SOUTH, RE0FOROSCHOOL3 . 3 
bedroom. 2 H baths, VA car garage. 
fMshed bisemeot. »79.000 
HElP-U-SELLolNWWC 425-8881 

Your Walt Is Over 
Impeccable S. Redford 3 bodroom 
brick ranch with 2¾ car garage. No 
expense has been spared In updat
ing and redecorating this (every 
homo- Remodeled kitchen, bath
room, and dining area are-done, In 
oak. Finished basement'with possi
ble 4th bedroom and"15 h.-waJk-in 
oedar closot. Step out onto a two 
tier deck that overlooks a wooded 
area and huge fenced backyard.-
Ca:t today. »81.900 

The Prudential 
x . Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

320 Hornet 
/ Wayne County 

WAYNE - Cape Cod home by owner. 
1½ bath . -3 bodroom*, enclosed 
porch, basement, 2 car garage, 
large fenced corner lot. .'• 
»55.000.- - , 729-1199 

321 Livingston Cry. 
; - • - ' - ' FOVYLEHYULE ' , 

SWIM. FISH. RIDE HORSES - make 
I his your year-round retreatl 3 bed
room ranch wttn 700 sq. ft. decking 
overlooking . atooked pond/ .ppen 
hoo< piah, finished waAout has rac 
room.^nd fun bath. 2 fnofe rooms. 
for use. a* dffloe. ate. 3 +'ACRES. 
»99 900" *--- '-
• - • . ' . NbLlNOFJEALESTATE-: - ' 
522-5150 - : - - 4 3 7 - 2 0 5 6 

SCENIC 2-ACRE& NeV 1600 ao, f t 
ouatorji ranch, fun basameru. prtyata 
paved road, call for data sheet fea
ture*. »129.900. • 517-548-2827 

BIRMiNOHAM , Qua.ini waiams 
burg condo. 2*edrooms, 1½ bath*, 
finished-baaemenl. an appflarioaswV 
duded. »74,900; C M 3 T W 0 4 0 . 10-

*5or , - •• after6.879-,1853 

322 Hornet 
Macomb County 

Washington Two. Amdou* owners! 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 1*1 floor laun
dry, basement, garaga. »169.900. 
781-3(28 or HELP-U-SEtL of Blr-
mlnghamVBIoomfleid 646-6670 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

- Salem 1 4 5 Acres 
First offering NorthvtBe School*, 
completely remodeled rustic log 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 story wtth fami
ly room, Areolae*, don, basement, 
1VV baths, 6 2 car gvage . »179.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
4r?1-5BR0 

326-Condot-
OWNERS ARE SElLINQ ... 

. . .WEAREMAflKEI INQ 
16240raefleld . . . . »78.500 
Birmingham end unrl.townhousa 
Now window*, updated kitchen 6 
ba.th, rac room,. 
. , . . - , . . .Owner evea 643-0544 
. SALES CONNECTION-258-0452 

BIRMINGHAM-'Open House 66n., 
Nov. 10. 1-4pm. VYa/k to downtown 
from ,1523 Humphrey. Completely 
rVfurbrthed In 87, roof/dryWafl, 
wlndow»,'turanca,air4etc., . 
•'•'-•'.'; Or caa BETTYOEAKE 
MAXBROOCK, . . ,646-1400 

Birmingham. 1 bedroom ' gVound 
floor unit. $acwlly. Walk to Sorrwr-
aet P l « a , *45,0fX) HELP-U-SELL ol 
BJmilnghariv'Bloomfleid 646^670 

8LOOMRELO HiLLS. Immedliie 
possession. 2 bedroom*, 1¼ bath*. 
1*t floor.-»64.900 . HELP-U-SELL Ol 
Blrwlr^harn/Bloomfleld 646-6670 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1 bodroom In desirable Four Sea 
eons Complex. Totaffy redone, must 
aeU »79.900 or best offer. 

585-7838 or 851-5660 • 

Biodmneid HiH* . -

OPENHSUSE 
SUNDAY 

1782 Alexander Drive 
' North Waboek 

Just Reduced To 

...- $399,000 
Lmui lwiptKaleSUnJioor i i 
contemporary oondomWum Low
est prtoa In area. White marble 
foyar, 12 f t celling In greatroom. 
whrta-European- kitchen, -finhhed 
walk-but lower level. 2 marble fire
places. 

Please,Ask for 

Roxanhe Walsh 
Jim DePorre 

RE/MAX in the HILLS 

646-5000 

326 Condot-
COM0OS AT 

^THEIRBESTI 
NOVI FINEST 

BEHE.R THAN NEW. 2 spacious, '• ' 
bedrooms. VA bath. 2 story beauu> '•/:, 
ful home, oeramlc enjrance foyer, 
la/ge' Bvtng roorr>, lormaj dining .\ 
room, beautiful kijchen,.central air, . ' -
basement, plush carpeting. P{lyala , • 
entry; ckrbhovse. Inoround" pooC' • 
lenrrf* court*, garage, »103,000. . ':• 

PREMIUM LOCATION - 2 bedroom! , \ 
VA balh. 2 *tory, neutral decor, fpr..." 
rrvak dining? all appSanca*. central ; 
air, attached gar age,-»63.900;. / • ' *', 

••••: FARMlNC^TdN HILL6 v ' 
FIRST OFFERING . lovely v * w . o l , 
woods 6 stream on iWs 2 bedrpdm 
ranch, neiver plush cafpellng. large ' . 
Uvthg room wfuYdobrWifl to deck, an - . 
apjpfthces In kitchen, air condition..': 
big. quiet complex.-Ingcound pool, 
carport, »44,900.' •- ' V 

TAKEYOURPICK- 1 or 2 bedroom/ 
ranches, nicely decoValed, large kv- •'.'« 
Ing 4 lorma) dining, central air. ten- - . 
rVa courts, pod . carport, p/aat prlc-.?-
es, »52.900 or »54.900. ' . ; ; ' 

\ UVONIA BUY : 

BEAUTIFULLY. DECORATED uppor^ -
unit, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace In -
targe . living room.. format dining 
room, great kitchen, doorwaa to . 
coveredpatk).gvage,»109.900 .'-"..*." 

WESTLAND - ! ; 
BE THE FIRST to see thla great buy. • 
3 bedroom brick to«mhous«, freshly . 
paJnted, neutral carjp>etlng. formal 
dining room, n^ttw appliances, ceo- • 
tral av, atlachod garage. »49,900 ' -

UPPER UNIT RANCH - 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, fireplace In Bvtng room with . 
doorweK to deck, formal dining, nice '. 
bright kitchen wtth appHances. pool, 
lenniscourts, carport, »51,900. 

Century 21 
Independently Owned and Operated Independently Owned and Operated 

1> 

~ ~ " ? T N O V I : - y : 

Newer Tri-l«vol/ 3 bedrooms, neu-
traf decor, fovary carpeting, huge 

. famfy room with office apace. 2 full 
bath»-w%.c*r»rnleule> fantastic 
storage,'dr*amy kf lchea-AI on a 
fxtfyfUSfht:ONLY »IO4.OOO. , 

A§r> FOR STEVE CASH 
T H E MICHIGAN GROUP 

iTVV-tva5f.4ioO'•;• '•; i 

BY OWNER - 3 badroom brick 
renctv-2 ba'Uv 2 Wkhari*. 2W car 
garaoa. »80.000. WUdwoOd ft Mar-
quatta area. Ca t •venlngs 326-792« 

COMPLTTELY REMOOELEO Farm-
houaa. Over 2.000 aq f t , 135 x 180 
lot pride of aefler show*. »84.900 
HELP-U-SEUofNWWC 425-6881 

NOV! 

'OPENSUN. 1-4 
4 1 4 ^ ' « W « i i E . " BoautiM 3 bed-
foofp'on trajadlot packing lo wood-
• d ft mfc Prtvaey-. A* apptSerxe*. 

EffW^ALSYMES 
NqyjAopiN SUN i-s. BY OWNER 

Cuii&ffftrick ranch. 2,131 aq. f t . 
p a r l i W H u i S g ' o n 1 > c r . i Natural 
*<** M W t *.t>Q,»<&: 349^942 

Npyi-f lOWARIDOESUP 
By O^rhaV.H990'boirt ,4 Bedroom, 
ty> bath Contemporary. Great floof 
piarip lfta/ty' upgrade*, premium 
wooded lot r^aduoadto »238.900. 
Motivated aaW?.-<r'\- ': - , 347-0634 

TRIKJNO. CONTEMPORARY 
on over IV* acraa of wood-

..Oyrtjed gtas* block erv 
"}• —i-*Ki, tunk-ln IMng room. 4 
b a d r t d S . i'A baiha, J.700 *q.fL. 
» 2 7 j W 0 . N-28SU-M. 348-6787 

! ;-,ERACOUNTRX RIDGE 

GRACEfVLLY MIDDLEAOEO 
A parlad aetting for traaaurad an
tique* m O N * lovaiy 3 bedroom 
home*The many wwdowad Bvtng 
room, dinkta ypom 1 aun room cre
ate a chefctul' aetting.. Spacious 
backyard with m«WCa V•** ft <V9* 

rit)«r-.3-c«r-garag« 4- baaamanl. 
I 3 5 . 0 0 0 . * « W N . ' X i "344-6767 

. « « A COUNTRY RtOGE; ' • 

syiW^JiirWn NOyt-M900.-Sandpo!nt*. Open. Sat. 
M c f J W ) « t . f o t a private ahowlng 
ol tM» lavary 4 badroom nanch deo-
orated and realntalnad. lo perfec
tion. Too many axvka to wt Vickjd-
Ing finished basement 4 beautiful 
backY|r.4.yl«wJ.»159,900j 344-8289 

PRfCfi FfEDVXED 110.000 
Need Oufcfc Sale) Cape Cod, wood
ed court location.»183,900 

evVsl i - i • / • ' . ; :•-••; - . .' 
MUST 3ELL •Ounbarton Pinea Tu-
dor.cy* / b«v» to aea the custom 
hom»!»2l4,90O.r' •":.••-" 

. 2 ^ 0 1 2 >0-ZK .1 ' - . - . - • 
FREEi^aakry lB t or propertlee for 
aaMMXtfl Owner" wflh price*, de-
acripuona.vaddreaaaa: phone num
ber*, ate.«-(1 '•--«.•:• - ' ;^ " / » . ' 
Hefp-O-Sai NorthvtBe/NovWyLyon 

" « • » - • : ^ 5 - 3 4 8 - 6 0 0 6 ^ '.? . 

PR0rTE$SfONALLY 
;^6E'CORATED 

Mov» Irt tMs sharp 2 bedroom oorv 
do I p c i f K l K Cxoaawlnda WaaL Ex-
coSey^'.kxaUon: h e i r ' freeway* 4 
ar^opc^gV»«,90b>, :,' :. 

::^459-6000 
COllDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

PSST.....8T1LL LOOKING? 
W ol NorthvWe: 2 ecree, 2500 *q . ft. 
3 bedroom 2 bath colonial. Family 
room, baaemant, 3 car garage pkt* 
28x26 bonding. Bring your car*, 
camper, 4 anowmoWiea. »225.000. 
RA487 . . 

NOVI - New Conitructlon. Westmln-
iter vaiaga. Wiry wart to buHd. Cua-
tom CofOrtaf, 3 badroom, (Maalar 
SuttaL VA batha, library, forma) din
ing. <emfh/ zoom, baaemenl. 2 car 
garege.t. tandacpaad. Cafl lodayt 
I185 900.RA444. 

ASK FOR ROeetE ANDREASEN 
THE M1CH1GAN0R0UP 459-3600 

^ ( S T R U L Y STUNNING 
Best describes this spacious newer 
4 badraom^2V»bath, 2»toryhoma. 
& l e r r f ^ M M e r aufo wfth enor
mous Ipffon bath/gourmat kHch-
*n . t inf r i -» i i r , graalltoor plan plu* 
c u s l o r ^ i a ^ a c a p i n g and mora. 

« ^ f f i y V f f p D A V - -: iii'-iOOO 

ENTERTAIN YOUR FAMILY 4 
FRIENDS in tha proreaaJoheJfy/ flrv 
tshed basement that cornea with I N * 
dynamite 3 bedroom reoehth/ car
peted ranch, geoeroua thing room, 
cozy natural ftreplaoe. 1½ batha, at
tached garaga/opener, 4 much 
moral A wonderful buy at on)y 
»81,9001 : - . 

Remerica 
COUNTRY P U C E 

981-2900 

OPEN SUN. 11-10-91, 12-4PM 
6500 Harmon C l , WeaOand. (mmac-
ulata In 4 out. maintenance free 3 
badroom*. 2 M l : batha. ftntahed 
baaemant, 2½ car garage. Anderson 
doorwall, oantral air. underground 
aprinkVara, beautiful yard 6 extras. 
»105.000. By owner. 722-1759 

GARDEN CITY. , 3 bedroom brick 
rarxh.spacl<Krt^nch«n,T)*uUalda-
cor, fun baiement. 2 car garaoa. 
»72,900. By owniar. 427-4647 

OPEN SUN. 1105 
26636 Balmoral. 3 badroom ranch, 
gerega. baaemant, thermal wkv 
dow*. r>ttt achoola. a of Ford, W-
ol Harrison. »69.900. . . 261-7714 

Perfect Starter Home 
Sits on double lot wtth VA car ga
rage and workshop. Vary weO kept 3 
badroom with huge country kltehon 
tor onry »68.900. 

Quality Construction 
In tNa 3 bedroom brick ranch. Walk 
to shopping, echoots and transpor
tation. Large-lot with trees 6 gvden . 
»89,900. 

ERA FIRST FEDERAL REALTY 
476-3400 

WINNERS CIRCLE 
Just reduoedl This charming 3 bed
room, broad-front brick ranch fea
ture* a remodeled 24 f t kllchen, 
dining room, newer carpel through 
out. a l appliances. 2½ car garage, 
plus mora. »59.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

-- 464-6400 

COUNTRY CHARMER 
3 bedroom ranch. 1W baths, fin
ished ree room. Florida room, at
tached garage. »79,500 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

.COZY. CLEAN 4 COMFORTABLE 
describe* this South Roofed 3 bed
room 1230 * q . ft. bungalow. Large 
master • bedroom, newer kitchen 
cabinets, dining room, partially fin-
Isnod basement, garage. Only 
«78.500. -

Aak for "BOB MERRY" al 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 591-9200 

GREAT 
FAMILY HOME 

Three bedroom brick ranch In desir
able tub. Walk to achoola, lanced 
yard wtth patio, large 2¼ car ga
rage, fireplace In family room, oan
tral air. »89,900. 

459-6000 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

PRICE REDUCED 
Completery renovated 3 bedroom 
ranch, FHA/VA terma. »49.900 

Century 21 Chalet 
ANN HONEYCUTT 

525-1797 " 

LARGEST HOME IN AREA, 3 bed
room, famDy room, basement, 2 car 
Rarage. »69.900 

ELP-U-SELLolNWWC 425-6881 

UPDATES GALORE 
In thla charming 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
Weatland bungalow. Newer garage, 
roof, vtnyi aiding; wtndowa, doora 4 
dr iveway. - l o c a t e d on nicety 
landscaped double lot. Uvonta 
SchoolaTCan't mha at only »79.000. 

Ask for Sue Sullivan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 624-7217 

$77,900 
Slop looking, start moving 1 Ouaiity 
bunt.3 bedroom brick ranch wllh 
family room. 2 car attached garage. 
Owner is anxloua to een. 

Can Carol Kery 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

CRITICS CHOICE 
Absofirtefy. onchantlng 3 bodroom 
brick ranch in S. Redford) Spacious 
country kllchen. formal dining room, 
finished. basement wtth flropiace, 
private master balh, an extra deep 2 
car garage. You've got to tea Itt 
A&klng. »82.500. 

CALL LARRY MICHAUD 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

317 Redford 

UVE IN IIVONIA SCHOOL 8Y8TEM. 
Convenient area - of N. Waatiand. 
Wan kept 3 badroom brick 01 level, 
central air, faiahed lower level wtth 
half balh 4 amaJ kitchen, carpeting, 
garage, mora. C a l Uater today. 
»75.900. W g o FW*J Ealata. 

522-4388 

VETERANS 0-COWNI 
Low monthly payment*, ask aoroo-
one who knows! JOANNE RICE. 
HELP-U-SELL o INWWC 454-9535 

• »45.900 • REOFORD8 BEST 
"Naw on tha market" 3 bedroom 
RANCH offer* i'A car oarage with 
huge private back yard lienced)- Big 
IMng room, modern kitchen are fust 
a few Hems offered. Located in the 7 
MDeflnk»ter Rd. area, {next lo Uvo-
nlal Priced to aeU fasti 

CENTURY 2 1 - J . SCOTT 
• GARY ALBERT" 

Redford* « 1 Salesman 
. . 622-0700 

CUTE 2 bodroom with many many 
update*. »54.900. Open House this 
Sunday. 2-5. Can 474-3303. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

EXCELLENT Neighborhood. 3 bed
room. famPy room/fYeplaoe. W. of 
Beech, S. o( 6 .1700 sq.ft., 2'-* balh, 
garage. Seller wtl help w/costs. I'm 
flexible. »72.500. 531-0698 

Livonia Schools 
Price Reduced 
for Quick Sale 

3 badroom. VA bath brick ranch w/ 
open floor ptan. La/ge family room 
w/doorwaK to deck. Flnhhad baae-
meht w/wet barft aauna. Newer 
furnaoa. Gar e g * Only »85.000. 
BY APPOINTMENT CALL 

JULIEZ 
Remerica 

PICKERING 4 ASSOC. " 
458-4900 

OPEN SUN 1 TO 4 
Waatiand 3 bedroom brick ranch 
priced lo aed. Finished basement, 
epetioua kitchen, possible Immedi
ate occupancy; FHA - VA welcome. 
Asking. « 9 . 9 0 0 . Ask for 
Robert Watson, Century 21 Cook 4 
Aaaoc.326-1000 

OPEN HOUSE - Sat. 4 S u n , 1-5. 
31706 Rush. 3 bedroom, garage, 
baaemant. »72.900 
HELP-U-SELCofNWWC 454-9535 

WESTLANO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new exciting models, fuR 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 
Urge master bedroom suite and 
much more, Get In on the ground 
floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

ADORABLE 
JUST LISTED - 3 bodroom brick 
with spacious rooms, outstanding 
storage space, finished basement, 
oversized g v a g e . 2 fuu baths, and 
more. Only $69,900. 

ZERO. D O W N ' - 3 bodroom brick 
ranch with fWshod basement and 
mora, onry »54.500. 

RlDGEMONT SUB - Oasjy 3 bod
room -brtar - rarsSr-wtth finished 
basement, garage, and much more. 
CeJ lor detalia. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 538-2000 

Great Opportunity! 
For you In this charming starter 
home wtth all the update*. 3 bed
rooms, finished basemen I. garage, 
plus home warranty. Great terms! 
»4.070 move* you In . . »67.900. 
(e52-»OP).Ca)l... 

Doug or Judy Courtney. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

31 
H-*-^ 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
OPEN 1-4 SUN. - 7850 RANDY. 
Huge 5 bedroom colonial, VA baths, 
formal dining room, flniahed baae
menl wtth bar. central air, garage, 
home warranty - »94,900. S. of Ann 
ArbOf TraB. E. ol Merrtman 

GORGEOUS - 3 ' bedroom-brick 
ranch, vinyl trim, remodeled kitchen 
6 bath, air, private patio, ee*Y term* 

8TARTER HOME • apadoua bad
rooma, 2 fun balhs, separate di
nette, office or dan. beautiful double 
lot, »51,900 

First time buyara * 7.4¾ Intereal 
C a l for detail* 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION -
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

WESTLAND. Lfvonla Schools. Open 
Sun. 1 to 6. exiremety dean. 3 bed
room brick ranch. Full baaemeut, 
newer carpet, front 4 rear deck*. 
Central air. »75,000. 261-0667 

ATTRACTIVE RANCH 
3 bedrooms, hardwood floor*, fin
ished basement and large private 
yard In one of the most sought after 
neighborhoods. New roof end Ovtng 
room carpet and newer driveway. 
»67,900. (L-36SOU) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Open Sunday 1-4 
Perfect home lor FHA or VA buyers 
iri highly desirable S. Redford. AH 
brick with 3 bodrooma, new thermo-
pane windows and a basemenl and 
a i'A car oarage. »62.900. E. ol 
Telegraph 4 N. off Ptymouth lo 
11670 Virgil 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

. WESTLANO-1656 BEATRICE 

$3300 DOWN 
$483.00 per mo. 

- - x - ' 
Brand new 3 bedroom > ranch. Full 
baaemant. Caarpated. Earn part of 
your down payment 4 closing c^sts 
by painting ft floor Wing. »72.900. 
Nawty available FHA-NSHDA mort
gage wtth 7.4S, 30 year mortgage 
w e i u altfled buyer*. -
ROSS REALTY 326-8300 

BRICK TUDOR - onry »59,9001 Very 
dean/weO maintained, 3 bedroom 
colonial w/beautifut wood mowings 
4 window slits, plaster, central aJr, 
formal dining room, basement; dou
ble lot w/flower garden 4 more. 
Seder* relocating, must aortl 6-7/8% 
Interest II qualified or Veterans »-0-
down Of FHA »1,800 down.. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 or 522-6000 

REDFORD 
BEST BUY WITH TERMSI 

3 bedroom bridt and aluminum 
bungalow. 1 fuH bath. M l basement. 
v.h cat garage, wllh land contra cl 
terms, »10.000 down. 15 years-
REOUCED. Aiklng »62 .900 . , . . 

CALL DON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

WESTLANO - 36133 OREGON 

USE YOUR SKILLS 
Brand new 3 bedroom colonial, VA 
baths, preaently being built. Earn as 
much a* you can of youf down pay
ment 6 dosing cost* by doing as 
much ol the conatructlco work that 
you are able to do. »71,900 lor tha 
completed house. 
ROSS REALTY 326-6300 

BY OWNER - REOFORD. 3 bedroom 
ranch, redecorated, many new Im
provement Ci«ar» ready to move-In. 
»69.900. Open Sun. 12-4. 17438 
Kenloch.Buyer* orJy. 531-7042 

REDFORD RANCH 
New kitchen In this 3 bedroom brick 
with finished basement, VA Baths, 
newer carpeting throughout. 
Garage: Unique landscaping. 
$69,900, FHA Terms. ' 
Century 21 GOLO KEY 255-2100 

BY OWNER, »77,900. S Red lord. 6 l 
Roberts area. Well cared lor 3 bed
room brick ranch. Finished base
ment, updated bath, treed yard, pa
tio 4 deck. New furrvace 4 water 
heater. Absolute must see.937-3849 

REDFORD SOUTH 
Affordable 3 bedroom brick, formal 
dining room, remodeled kitchen, fcn-
ished basement, gvage, total ol 
»5,200 to movo-tn. Alt for »59.900. 

Ask tor Stevo Stockton 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
425-6789 

M*ovl 
.UJ A lb. 

r \ ;4 
'zif. j 

THE MICHIGAN! GROUP REALTORS 
rl.ol •!!.-» r 
• • > ! ! I I 

591-9200 
f.tor <A i-: 

Loval^fof l lnr i^^w^wriod Con; 
M r r W i f f i t f j r ^ r ^ ^ e ^ s c ^ t o o ^ 
0 5 » ^ ¥ M fciicV»r}<3.y'tftpr-urtl CO-
kw*ii*nec#»erytttrig you n t * d to : 

b f ^ r i f W U W « " CaH to w hnd put 
more a t e v f j h j j \ badfcom, 2¾¾ 
bath ho«M w r h fair ly room and 
fVep!ac«, Mtimi b«a*n* r t . s>de 
•Mry eftaohed gwaoe $164,900 

SjOO.aquara fool 5 bedroom tu-
dor. E W o r i hom« so it ha* all 
i n * exlras: crown moldings, 
s'aTKd (rim. circu'ar sUlrcaw, 
i"nport«d c«ram«c tile, two person 
jacuHi tub i r rrijs'et bath and 
much more. PieaM can for more 
information »?06 900. 

A ooe-half acre settng enhances 
this three bedroom ranch in 
NorthvWe Twp. Furnace and cen
tral e.V 2 years old. fico?.ng o r * 
yea/ old Two car Nock garage 
plus s'orage shed. Country Irving 
Orty one m ! e (ro-Ti 1-275 lor 
»89.400. 

V 7 1 ^ . ^ baxftwf" (otonW. 
2 p 6»tTi»; I t f j a tam-Vroom vrth 

l K # , k v m a f ' tfning room, 
fnfeoarK* free, emefiof, fr«h?y 
ted Weoof, Cresrwood achool 

Absry/e^ perfect, dean itvee 
beoVoo-Ti brick starter. ParValty 
fn i jhed b a » » - « - i 1¼ car ga-
rag*, Kimac*1 ' v ni4 qreal curb 
appeal, '••o"-*1 « s^vo M9.900 

„ . . . brick naxh ;n 

ly.1WWJ"."4r>d«t«d 
tflg M c t W i . Canfrjl ftr, 

V ryt r»glax»rn»nl window thr j -
oy t M l fWshed ba*em«V,i w*̂ h 

and tf**4 block Window*, 
and nvye. C-^ for H 

n xi 

H » E > R A M X M O D E L SpeciKJ-
I* r * ftocV n w t f »<>«e. r'wi 
9 1 » | f # « f overlooking rav-w 

g M M T M t . «*Voari1 ederior w i s 
1 ^ tn*>rtor. Walkout *>f* 

A -eal doM *<*i*e. s >ol c( hcTe 
for l.V< Ym \yt* 8r<> Oungn'ow, 
thraa n*cVnrvm -M»ir" it 1 11, 
n?» *tnrjcws " n t •.#<& f7T«?ty 
p*ln1«J Won : « r t *>ng' \4 1 000 

Acreage area rV m^KXi ^ ' a r 
h c r ^ i Mafl"-V*r>t property on 
Wa'ni/t I aka w^h all tf--« pr:v3Cy 
S/Xl ae'fn'fy ixw <.<:M »s\ for. 
Ca'i M ^ v »?<« XO 

R E O U C f O ' ^o"r tet lu l f»T,;ly 
^(vn¢ ffH\\ All "«(W jpd»i»5 r />'»% 
•"'S fcxv bed'nom. 1 •> fi»th <iJ<v 
r*»l » gr»al t>jy (">n«n fvxv nljn. 
»li i #w cef»Tw tiV $l59,80f. 

Th:s three bedroom bungalow 
s-tj on a d o u f e lot and o"crs 
frurt trees and cabana, two balh*, 
newer kitchen cabinet* and 
toun'.ertops, 2 car dc'.ached g i -
rage, FHA terms available. 
$69,500. 

UV0NM 
Ava'sb'cl Wovo rlgM'Ir-.lo IW> 
four, h w t y r r s hfuTocn or derr 
C0!<r.i9l. It's bright fresh paint 
a i d waiip.-iper. Lo!s of c'bow 
loom. 2400 sq ft. of spsco. First 
fCKX \)-jr.4ry. truster bath, coun
try k-'.&.r srd forrra) dn'ng 
roo-n. See ' ">-i»y!$t59.900. 

aumtnciTY 
. » ' , ^.r# v^y c"e.in, updi-ed, 
•K M nariroATi ra<nch in a gre.il. 
rar-tfy r>*o+.f>5rhood Pa1'l"y ful-
• ' w t-a^Tient, 2','; c<*f ga'ago 
with »>*CTKr^, cenual ar tsd 
miK-h r w e . »69.900. 

HVONM 
Tired ol used homes7 Then ihu 
cxis's for yo-j. Ncv thrco bed
room ranch features ful base-
ffienl, spackxjs rooms, q u i t y 
butt construction, brick a i d vinyl 
ederior. Only $64,900. 

f MtMIN«T0M NII IS 
Spacious thrco bedroom ranch. 2 
furl balhrooms, formal drvng 
room 'artd la/go k.tchen. A l new 
Ardcrst-n wxidOAS furnace, hoi 
water healer, roof and garage 
docif. 'Country" r.Vng on ertra 
large lot $l59.e>M. 

M I M f H C i T V 
Th:$ la/ge, clean quad $''.s on 
appro« ;matety v̂  acre. Three 
bedrooms, 2 ba:hs, eXuhed g j -

• Rge. - r rx ' TOOTI and fa~^y room 
w'th lndAT'3 sxidsioc^ f.rcp'ace. 
Huge deck, ing-ound pool, ific-r-
rral v.'!ndo«s, central a.'r. *nd 
mar.y rr^ofe upda'es for $)31.?X). 

WfSTUUNI 
Ih's bci'SM-y ma'rta'ried br'<k 
and a'uT-'oum WcsCand ra^fh of-
lfr$ 3 bedrooms win. generous 
clo5o'.s and a looniy l-^chc-n v.iih 
lots of cupboards. Du't in (977 
w'lh ful ba<e.TK:r.l 2 car g^rago, 
rewcr f u m K e and cent/al ar . 
$-53,900. 

NORTH Wil l i 
Scene h-'itop views from condos 
in Norlhvv'le. 2150 sq f l , 2\5 car 
atiaci-.ed ga/age. 2vi baths. M l 
basement Staring at $169.9-90. 

SlJUHOfW 
P R E S T I G I O U S F A I R L A N E 
WOODS- Three bedroom, 21¾ 
bath corxJo y,;th attached girage 
on secluded cut de-sac t t -^ant 
Interior ».:lh co.ilcmporary f i ' r . 
ErecuLvc appeal included sooal 
rr,enr.bersivp in Fairlane C u b . 
Gated entry. Treed selling 
$254,500 

Enjoy wa'kjng to toisn from this 
d e ' g h i M eondo. Some of tha 
many features inc.k>dcd ihree 

-tcdroorrrs,-2';r t j r t s . d-..ftg'g<-C3t-
loom. hnrdAood Toors in kitchen, 
nooV and ponder roori Up
graded app'jr-ccs, rn^'u sute, 
j a c u j n , drst flooi laundry 
$163.900 

Wa'k lo doAntOnn B-rnVngham 
from ihis irnmacu'ate U0 bed
room, V,i bJth COT.dO Features 
basement, aitached garage, car
port, private entry, ceritrai a r and 
much more E.icfpt*nal V J . ' M al 
$139,000 

••a* 

.: S46,50a.._L_ 
New rool shingles, remodeled kitch
en 4 new paint In this 3 bedroom 
aluminum ranch with dining room 4 
bay window. FHA, VA of CdnvenU-
onal. Can today. . 

TEPEE REALTY 
479 S. MAIN. PLYMOUTH 

454-3610 :•':• 
318 Dearborn 

Dearborn Heights 
COLONIAL (4 BEDROOMS) 

Enjoy this upscale coloolal. offering 
4 huge'bedrooms with 2½ ceramic 
baths, located In N. Dearborn Hla. 
best subdivision, big family room 
with custom IVeptace 4 lormal din
ing room. Priced a l $.138,900. This r* 
the bost buy m the entire aub. 

CENTURY21 -J .SCOTT , 
• GARY ALBERT. 

Oe-arbor/1 K t s d l Salesman 
522-0700 • 

CUTE LITTLE DOLL HOUSE. 
Problem free updated home, new 
high efficiency furnace. KHchen floor 
4 carpeting, has an attached ga
rage, close to achoola 4 ahopplng. 
Home has an ERA Gold Home W v -
ranty. »54.900. F-18CE-OH. 

474-3303 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

WELL MAINTAINED 
1 owner only, low maintenance, 
newer central air, newer furnace, 
carpeted hardwood floor*. (uB base
ment. Immedia te occupancy. 
»48.000. F-24CO-DH. 474-33W 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

E OEARBORN - Aviation Subdivi
sion. 3 bedroom brick colonial 2 car 
ga/»ge, »98.500. Open House Sua 
CaB after 2pm 582-1760 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS -. 20362 
B/ookwood.. 3 Bedroom Ranch, 
newer windows, furnace 4 drive. 
Rrver Oiks Sub. »100,000.271-2726 

Dearborn Heights 
Immaculate 3 bodroom. VA balh 
brick ranch on a lovely tree lined 
street. Over »19.000 sponl on up-
datos in last 2 years. Noods nothing 
but a new lamify. $89,900. Call... 

ROQERJONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS. 

459-6222 
- Extra Roomy 

Plenty ol space for Ihe active famBy 
In this dty ol Dearborn 3 bodroom 
brick bungalow. Large lamlN/ room. 
2 full balhs. IVvshed basement, and 
garage. $69,900 - - - . 

First Offering 
City ol Dearborn brick bargain. 3 
bedroom bungalow wtth akjmlnum 
trim; finished basement, newer 
triple pane vtnyl window*, and ga
rage. $68,900 -

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independonth/ Ownod and Operated 

. OPEN.SUN. 1-4 
20628 FalrvkMr.'N. ol Ann Arbor Tr„ 
W. Of Evergreen.- 1.250 fl brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, VA baths. Fin
ished basement. VA garage. Updat
ed 8 quality from top to bottom 

RED CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 427-5010 

OUTSTANDING BUNGALOW -
Newer vinyl ' windows, copper 
plumbing. Florida room, deck, and 
more. $77,600 
HELP-U-SELL OINWYVC 425-6841 

- RANCH(4BEOROOMS1 
Move right Into this huge 4 bodroom 
brick ranch wllh finished basomenl 
6 Vt baths, big VA car garage with 
fonced yard. N. Oaa/born His (ink-
ster 4 Warron Rd. area). Priced to 
tort last, won't last at this price -
$74,900. Be Ihe (Vat tamlfy 10 pre
view this VJpor buy today. 

CENTRUY 2 1 - J . S C O T T 
• GARY ALBERT-

Dearborn His. n I Salesman 
522-0700 

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
In Aviation Sub. this specious 2 sio-
ry home oHcrs 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining, gorgeous romddelod kitch
en. fuVshod basomonl. and 2 car ga
rage. Award wtnnor. $ 113.000. 

SUPER STARTER 
3 bedroom brick ranch In popular 
Dearborn His ares. Fu-l besomMt 
ar>d ItfiCod yard lor chldren. close 
to VanspOftstion »nd shoppj^g 
$75,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

404-6400 
320 Hornet 

Wayne County 
INKS!ER Dearborn His border. 4 
bedroom, 211 cer garago. New car
pel, peinl. land Contract low down 
ps/rr^nl^rSwOO. 427-5207 

$100 
REFERRAL FEE 

Pa"J lo you al cios'ng for iWrvi us 
a buyer DCi»n pa,ir,fnt as low as 
$1000. monthly' pa>-n-iAnls from 
$J90 Ho-"y J.'ot'a llc-r,-.«s 697-5100 

STOP RUNNING 
This ho-jsa Is in mint condCon. 
3 bedroom ranch, nower kltehon, 
bstvoom, carp-et. $29,000 land 
Co-.trecl Terms. A$k for., 

Chris Hoohn 
REAL.ESTATE ONE 

714-3466 _ 

UPDATED BltlCK~RAIrCM C " . ^ 
looking ltiX>ge Rver, open Sundsy 
'1 4.32674 Woodbrcok. $ 111.900 
HElP-USElLolNYrYVC 451-9535 

SUPERIOR TWP- Drive a HtUe. save 
alott Beautiful 3 bedroom colonial. 
JJsTJO mmote* from" I275S" 196 h -
ferchanga. At »89.900. this, 1.750 
aq ft. bargain won't last. 482-3578 

Nada, jnc. 477-9800 

DEARBORN HOTS. - 1 bedroom,-
-1si-f loori-eomer-Neit- io Caihonc 
church 4 walking distance lor shop-, 
ping. Mid »30.000'a. . 422-2409 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

FARMINGTON - Brookdale. 1 Bod
room, washer/dryer In u ruVOub-
house 4 pool. Close to downtown, 
»34,000. . .. 471-2674 

HOME SWEET HOME 
Need Holp Finding Your*? 
Neod Help Selling Yours? 

Gall Sustin Doyle 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

227-5005 or 227-3631 
TIREO OF MANAGING OR TRY1NO 
10 lease your property? We *pedal-
t*e In alrola'amlry residential. 
Qarrlty 4 Associates. 261-7020 

BiocmfWd. Florida Bound! 2 bed
room end unit. i'A bath*. Basement, 
garage. Neutral. »224.900 
853-7445 or HELP-U-SELL ol 

BJrmlngnam/Blocmrield 646-6670 

326 Condos 

BLOOMFIELD: 801 W. Long Ur. Rd. 
1-8 For Sale. 2 bedroom. 2 baih, new 
kllchen 6 baths, carport, poof. Pri
vate itorage. t80,900\ 227-4676 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 
A NEW COMMUNITY .-'. 

NEW MODELS • 

$114,990 
2 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 2 cat at
tached garage. Fireplace, central 
air, private patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
AFFORDABLE Balmoral Condo! Of
fered aa 4 unit Investment package 
of IndMdualhr. Spacious room*, am
ple closets, basement Horege end 
laundry. Convenient to transporta
tion, close to Birmingham, ahopplng 
corner and health club. 1 bedroom. 
1 bath, laundry room, dining room, 
kltehon. Each unit onfy »34.9001 
Why rent when you can ownl For an 
appointment.:ca» Kathy Oalton or 
Ralph Manuel. Birmingham. 

647-7100 

Ann Arbor 
GLEN DEVON 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Starting at $179,900 
New offering. Price reduction* 
co most afiasl Contemporary 
styling In an elegant aetting. ad
jacent lo the Ann Arbor Country 
Club, 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
and by appointment. Contact -
Michal Porath or James Akan*,. 

. 761-6600 day» /475-36 l2 or 
665-4259 eves. 1-94 west to 
north on Z«eb Rd.. right on Joy. 

Edward Surovel I 
Co./Realtors 

BRIGHTON 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
WOOORIOGE HILL8 CONDOS 

Naw modal*, ranohe* 4 lownhome*. 
2-3 bedroom*, toft, 2 baths, 2 car 
oarage, basement, soma waik-outa, 
flrepieoe. air conditioning, deck . ' 
From »116.500. 

ModeM Open l2-6pm: 
U 5 . 2 3 Exit 68. W. lo RJcketl R d . 
Right to Oakridge Or., left to Ridge 
CL, turn left lo the modet*. 

A5KABOUT 
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 

Model; 229-6776 Office: W9-S722 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
BRIGHTON. Ml. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo. priced 
below market. $55.000.2 bedroom. 
2"bath, micro, tennis, pool, more, 
Day* 244-4392 or . evea 687-3181 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 
12 Mjle 6 Orchard Lake area. Best 1 
bedroom In complex- Pool 4 tennis. -
$51,900. . 6 6 5 - 1 6 5 0 ; ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS, dresticaJry re-" J 

duced. large 1 bedroom, under-! " 
ground pvk ing . balcony, rseut/al'-. 
tones, 2 r * old. $67,500. 266 -3953: ' 

CANTON • BEST PRICE 2 bedroom, 
aoanlc view. Why rent? »63.000 
H a P - U - S E L l o l N W W C 454-9535 

FARMINGTON HILLS/W. . Bloom-
field area WANTED; Your Coodo. t . -
necd 2 bedroom, 2 bath, private en
trance 4 private utility space. VrOor • ' 
»95.000. Leave nvessage: 352 -6640; -

BEST BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 29660 W. 12 
Mile Road (N of 12 Mile. E of Orc
hard Lake Rd> t lNVERARr- Sharp 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath upper unh 
ranch, central air, fuDy appHancdd 
kitchen, carport. »67,900. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 654 Glasgow 
(N of Auburn Rd. E of Rochester 
Rd). 'BARCLAY'.' Exquisite 2 bod-
room. VA bath contemporary town-
house on the golf courae on tha 
Hamptons, flreplaco, central aJr, lolt 
and gvagel »127.900. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 1553 Charier 
Oak* (3 of Avon Rd. West ol Adam* 
RdL ''OAKWOOO PARK" Sharp 2 
bedroom*. VA bath lownhouae, fin-
hhod waJkout with wet bar. flre-
ptaca, central air, »83,900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 7263 Green 
Farm Rd. (N ol 14 Mae Rd.. W of 
Halstead RdL "GREEN POINTE" 
Mint contemporary 2 bodroom. 2 
bath "ranch, vaulted callings, 
skylights, finished lower level, fire
place and garage, 1137.000.-

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 7460 Cedar-
wood Cl. (N of Maple Rd, E ol Hag-
garty Rd). " M A P l E P l A C E VILLAS" 
Just got married, movad In with 
spouse. Must sell my 2/3 bedroom. 
3 bath townhouse with 1st floor 
master sui te , lolt . upgraded 
throughoutl »199,750. ; -

- BY APPOINTMENT 
BlOOMFlELO HILLS - "MULBERRY 
SQUARE" Great 2 bedroom, 2 balh 
ranch unh. Great location, central 
air, balcony and carport »87,500. 

N O R T H V I L L E • • ' " H I G H L A N D 
LAKES'' Sharp 2 bodroom, 2 b*th 
townhouso wtth fireplace, cent/el 
a'r. basemen) and morel »89,900. 

CANTON - 8RAN0 NEW carpeting 
highlights this delightful 3 bedroom. 
2 slory unit In Canton'* most desir
able-Bedford VHia complex 1½ 
bath*, format dining area,' fu l base
ment 4 attached garage/opener! A 
must aee at onry »84,9001 We also 
have a sparking 2 bedroom that'* 
decorated lo perfection In the same 
compiex/a/t aitached g v a g e tool 
Priced lo ao8 at onty »69.9001 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Stunning 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath con
do leaturing first floor master suite.- • 
Open 2-story great room wllh fire-'-i 
place, library, large kitchen wtth » 
nook and much more. Just i l s i e d a r - ' 
-»238.900. C a * 8 5 1 - 9 7 7 0 ' 

ERA RYMAL SYMES' 

CANTON - ENTERTA1NI Largo 2 
bedroom, many updates, great loca
tion. »85.900 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

FARMINGTON HILLS J v . 

PRICE REDUCED 
Open Sun. f-4pm. 33603 Vista Dr..;-' 
enter 13 Mile at Farmlngton A p - ~ " 
proximately 1600 sq It. end unrt ° 
ranch, 2 bedroom, 2 car a i tached' ' -
garage, lull basement. Come see'. ' 
arid make an offer. $155,000. Call ' 

Florence Argenta 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 535'3081 -

CANTON 

Time Is of the Essence • 
-Arodour-ownera want their condo 
aold. Charming 2 bedroom, i n bath 
townhousa, neutral decor, all appfl-
ancea, fireplace, contra) air, base
ment, private pallo. let 's make a 
deal! Open Sun. 2-Spm. $68,900. 

SNUG AS A BUG : 

In thl* coiy 1 bedroom two slory 
(oft. Contempo decor, IMng. dining 
area*. aO appliances, bands, central 
e>. $48,900. Ask lor.. 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 451-1516 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
FABULOUS MODEL 

Immediate occupancy - decorated 
In. delightful peach neutrals. Many 
upgrades, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 2 
car attached ga/agei »169.900. 

GIANT HOUOAY TREE 
Will fit under this soaring IMng room 
coifing. Cory 2-way fireplace, lormal 
dining room. 3 bedrooms plus li
brary. . Copper Creek, elegant 
»285.000. 

ALDUBAY OR B t n i E DAVIS .. 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 7376800 

CRANBROOK AREA • NOVI; Ranch 
unit. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Bargain 
at »67.900. »1,900 down FHA 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

Dexter's Cottonwood 
Condominiums 

BY APPOINTMENT 
OeOghtfui vmage aeitmg dose to 
Ann Arbor. From »110.000. 

Brenda T4ms at 663-3900 
Edward Surovell Co. 

. Realtors 
ANN ARBOR 

Farmlngton Hills . > 

Open Saturday 1-4 
Requatify A t s u m p t l o n ' with a ' 
»47.000 balance requires very Ut l * .-; 
money to get ln(o this fully updated 
condo wtth a contemporary Tlar. . 
Lois ol Horege and a beautiful view. 
Country Glens Coodos. »49.900 W ' 
ol MiddtebeM 6 S. off 14 MHe . 

The Prudential-• 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 • 

Independently Owned and Operated •-

HMS 
Home Marketing Specialists, inc. 

No-Commissions Experts 

353-7170 
BLOOMFIELO/AUBURN HILLS 

Spacious 2 bedroom, new carpet/ 
paint, carport, blinds, washer/dryer. 
Chlldren/pets OK. $45,000 334-6812 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • SpadOUS 
2nd floor condo, formal dining 
room, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Imme-
d-sle possession. $75,000 leave 
massage. 258-9299 

Farmlngton 
BELIEVE IT OR NOTI , 

This ranch beauty includes 3 boa-
rooms. 3 M l baths, 1st floor laun
dry, gorgeous new 1st floor kllchen 
up and additional fuH kitchen in low
er level walk-out. Also Includes fam
ily room. 2 car attached garage, and 
beauliM 26x14 balcony overlooking 
towering tress + lower level dock. 
Lo*or levef perfect (or In-law quar
ters! AH this and more for low price 
ol »150.000 In Farmlgnton. Hurry! 
Owner anilous. Ask for: 

MARILYN • 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

FARMINGTON WYNSEI , 2 bod-, 
room. 2 bath Townhouse. Oarage, 
basement, nood only 1 car because 
you wsik to everything. In lown 
location Asking »117,000 $0 down 
if Veteran. • 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

. KINGS MILL COOP NORTHVILLE 
Frve 2 bodroom, 1*^ bath tO-*-n-
houies From $57.O0O-$65.OOO 
Cash onh/. Can for dotal!* 349-5570 

GREENOAKTWP 

Relax in Comfort -'̂  
nothing to do but enjoy this boauti- ' 
M 3 bedorom. 2 bslh condo bo<;t in "'. 
1990. Lo.efy linslohd lowor le\-*l to ' 
wt-lh dOOrwalt to Sunr.y Florida room"' ' 
6 patio Central a'r 4 altachod 
ga/ae Asklna$l19.50u.(<:S}25l 

Remerica . 
HOMETOWN REALTORS ' 

420-3400 ";: 
316 Westland 

Garden City 

Onlui)^ 
jfrlZI 

Jatict Givcns 

Tf::rzL 

J. Scott, Inc. 
Welcomes to their 

'.growing team... Phyllis Smith 

Friends, Relatives & Clients 
Please Call Them At... 

Century 21, J , Scott, Inc. 
67S5 Mcrriman • Suite 103 • Garden City • S22-3200 

*»& ' " 
j — ! 

sMfeLfeMMMiMkl 
\ \ 
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CLP66IHED REPL E6TPTE 
326 Condos 

Fa/mlnglon 
GROUND LEVEL 

AFFORDABLE-CONDO 
Within walking d.lst*noe to tWwri 
'town. Neutral decor; large picture 
windows- overlooking 'wooded ra
vin*. All 'epDijarices included. 

: » » « , S 0 O . { W ) W R A ) . > - ; « - , 

. Fermington KBi • 
s FIRST FLOORCONDO 

•• -.-. : -IMMACUUSTEI- --- '« 
. 2 bed(ooms, 2 baths Kitchen ha* 

large . dining >. K M ; Screened In. 
<h. bowl-VI l»nd;*fri,-ia. j i l t H>o<v*v-

.house i I n i and s^rimniiog poof in coro-
r>fc^$i;tf.000.r>Y24Ptfl) / •* 

•:-, '-737-9000': ;•; 
• CGLDWELt': 
: : 'BANKER--

Schweitzer Real Estate 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Orchard 
Place CofyJomWums. Orchard Lak» 
Rd. 1 bedroom, complele kitchen, 
garage, over 900*sq. f t , many up-

Kedes - $69,900. Bruce Lloyd. 
eadV5wmanag«ment. 346-S40Q 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Boy. l u u or 
option. Trendy decor throughout. A i 
eppnance* Included, laundry In unli. 
master with • w&Jk-in, end unit. 
$49,900. . •-" 
HEPPAR0 4ASSOC. 478-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS condo Fresh
ly decorated, spacious, ) bedroom. 
1 bath. Eating space in kitchen. 
large slorege room with hookup for 
washer 4 dryer. Enjoy tennis court*, 
pool. end prtvale balcony. Immedi
ate occupancy. Rental.'$600 month 
or lor sale. $50,000. Ask lor Susan 
WeinslodC. Ralph Manuel. 551-«900 
or 855-2877. ' ' 

FARMINOTON HHLS-Lovely hard-
to-find Nova Wood* Condo with 2 

TbediUJiiK, u« i « Jid bull 
balhs; great room with cathedral 

. cejtngs, formal driing room. wet 
bar .'large kitchen with dinette open-

-bvg-octfo deckr^M neutral tones. 
Many upgrade*. Meant lor the fussy 
buyerl Can loday. $220,000 . 

. Call 642-0703 

•. Thompson-Brown 
. FARMINGTON - • Plnewood*. 2 

block! 10 do*intown." Ranch condo. 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath. 2 car attached 
garage, full basement tiled floor, 
beautiful kiterior, many more lea-
lure*. $163,000. ..-: 478-8664 

LATHRUP VILLAGE.' Contemporary 
condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1 car at
tached garage, fireplace. Wonderful 
access to highways and ahopplng 
Private entrance. $«9,000. C a l . 

Jacquie Levy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

LIVONIA 
AbsoMefy gorgeous condo In lovely 
Woodiore.' Beautiful vtew from 
giassed-ln porch washer and dryer 
f i unit. Great price $49,900. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 
-MAYFAIR 522-8000 

LIVONIA • Amusl »efL Super Invest
ment, tipper level 1 bedroom In 
quiel complex/Prlvate balcony, forty 
appfianced. sparkles with charm. 
$49,900. 
HEPPARD & ASSOC. 855-6570 

LIVONIA 
Two bedroom w/basement. Close to 
ahopplng. schools 8 churches. New 
atorm windows A doors. A low price 
Of only $50,900. 

v . . CANTON 
Very sharp 2 bedroom. w/fWshed 
basement, prtvale courtyard, patio 
& deck, lota of (torage and custom 
blind* A appeancw. Reduced to sea 
at $«8,900 

ERA FIRST FEDERAL REALTY 
: 478^3400 

Madison Heights 
ENJOY UFE OF CON0OJJV1NQ 

In thli ranch style unit wifh 3 large 
beidrooms, 2. baths, marble foyer, 
newer carpeting. Private patio over-
ioooks pond. AD appliance* meJud-
od. Central air. t car attached ga
rage $118,600 . 
WEIR, MANUEL. SNYOER 4 RANKE 

689-7300. 

ASTONISHING • NOftTHVlLLE . 
18289 Blue Heron Potnte Drrve. 
Brand new lakelront home with 
walkout to tend beach $199,500. 

344-8808 

Northvllte 
OLMET w/LAKEVlEW lownhouie. 
H^hland Lake* $76,900 

BACKS TO GOLF COURSE 
5th Tee. Country Club Village, vou 
have to aee the custom upgrades. 
$198,500 

HELP'U-SELL 
. 348-6006 

NORTHVULE - upper 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. 2 carports, ell appliances In
cluding washer 8 dryer. Open Sun., 

. l-tpm. Northrldge Farm* 19J35 
Surrey Lane. Bldg.-P5. 663-953* 

Plymouth 
BONUS 

2 carports, spotless 2 bedroom up-. 
per unit with akySghts and fireplace 
in great room In-unit laundry Eitra 
cupboards end sheMng in ciosels. 
Central air. nea/exprevswayt Near 
downtown ptymouth $74,900. 

GENiEWJNN. 459-6000 
COLOWELL BANKER 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

PLYMOUTH! tt'i an easy walk to 
town from ths deOghlfut condo to-
eaied in a park-l>ka telling fust East 
ot Main Street. Private entrance. 
deck off master bedroom, newer 
carpet, and freanfy paJnied Li oft-
white Laundry apace In the uiitty 
room right oft the kitchen. AH app»-
ances remain $69,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
Pr/mouth 

OPENSAT 4 SUN 1-4PM 
YORKTOWN CO.SOOS 

You woh'l beat th s price In Down
town Plymouth N«* construcilon, 2 
bedrooms. 2 '* baths, with aliacnod 
2 car garage Eieganl floor plan 
overlook a wooded area from double 
tiered deck oft kvVig room A master 
bedroom. Includes appl ances 4 
central air. Better hurry at $79,999. 

THEMICHIQANQROUP 
591-9200 
• Plymouth 

PICTURESQUE 
V>»w o( aH aejjons from llrt beauti-
fuvy updated 1 bedroom ranch coo-
do In Plymouth. Fun ba Jomenl. ca>-
porl. newer carpet. wtnd^-*i. Pgfit 
futures. »pc*anc*s and more Over 
55 community. cKibhouse. pool, ac-
irviUes. $69,900. 

GENEOUNN, 459 6000 
COL0WELL BACKER 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

PLYMOUTH - S!ngl»i 4 Re!Ve*l 
2 bedroc-m buHl In 1988. aicc^ert 
df«y / ; -
HELP U-SELL of NYVrYC 454 9535 

326 Condos 
NOVl. mini 3 bodroom in Old 
Orchard 1400+ aqft. Partial^ 
finished basemonl,- neutral decor. 
Must tee. $87,900. As> for-

John O'Brien-
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 '. ' 349-2473 

Trahsiferrecl Seller 
needs lp set /v>wt Spadous 1.650 
tqf t . 3bedrcom, 'i'ft bath oortdo. 
SoOd oak kltcrjen cupboerds, natu-
(a) fireplace. Ba^err^nl 4 ga/age Be 
w iw cMsrmarr.jmnftiTedTT 
$118,000. AskHri... . • '~^—-

; ;-'OARY>!0KESv -'. 

::Rejtieriea^ 
H0 M ETOWN flrtALTORS 

459-
Plymouth . : 
OREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR 
RENTERS! "Own your own jCprtdo: 
INs dellghiM brick and vinyl two 
bedroom features a bright' and 
cheery aulum entrance, (a perfect 
spot for your Cnristmas Tree! The 
apacfeus Bving room'la compliment
ed by the Warmth of the rxrtitempo-
rary gas fireplaca. The kitchen offers 
an abundance of counter apace and 
oak cabinets with breakfast eating 
area: plus formal dining area. WaA 
to downtown PLYMOUTH! $71,900: 

•ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

'•:•'.•' 453-8200 
P l y m o u t h - : ' • ' . ' • . - ^, : 

OPENSUN:2-5' 
12504 PiNECREST • 

N. off Plymouth Rd. {Arm Arbor 
Tralf) 4 W. ol Sheldon. Gorgeous 
1.650 so. ft townhouse with 2 mas-
tar tu'Us. t»nvr.»ns) attached 2 
gvage. Bvtng room with fjeptece, 
formal and Informal dining. Famify 
room or den and'prolesslonany fir>-
Lshod tower, level with custom wet 
bar. Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
microwave all Included. Seller wW 
reduce price lor quick dosing and 
rent from purchaser until purchaser 
desires OCCupanCy/OR SELLER 
WILL PAY 1ST YEAR TAXES1 
$154,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
. Ptymputh 

VERY PRIVATE 4 QUIET SETTING 
Backing id heavily t/eed. wooded 
area, this original owner condo Is a 
rare find. 2 Areptacea, bright kitchen 
w/ail appliances, 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths. 2 car attached garage. waV-
out basement Asking $179,900. 

The Prudeniial 
WiHIam Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom, basement. 

Rreat room. 1¼ bath*. $93.900.-
ELPU-SELLorNWWC 454-9535 

Redtord 
Be the hrst to seo.thls V bedroom. 
1st floor condo that faces beautifufly 
landscaped courtyard with pond. In-
ground swimming poof, huge rec 
room and storage area In .common 
basement. Immediate possession, 
all kitchen appliances stay. Prtcod 
be*o* market value for quick sale 
$30,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S/Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
ROCHESTER HILLS - Open Sury 1-
5. 1635A MunUngton Park. Off Wal
ton, W. of Lrvernols. Ctoje lo Tech 
Center, 1-7-5, M-59-. Super buy on 
this 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fuB base
ment with 2 car garage. $144,900. 
528-8464 . ..- 268-6500 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
LUXURY CON0O, $129,900 . 

MUST SELL OR LEASE/OPTION 
3 bedrooms. 2¾ baths.' WOO *q ft. 
overlooks pool, finished besemeni, 
2nd floor laundry. 2 car attached ga
rage, central aJr 4 more 
Cah M i e Smitha al R f MAX 
Professional. 650-2100 

ROCHESTER HILLS. GoH course 
and laka view, loft overlooking 
greatroom, each bedroom v/Hh own 
bath, fireplace m two story great-
room, very open interior. (42ASH) 
$127.900.-

REAL ESTATE ONE 
528-1300 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
M-59 AT CROOKS 

PRICE REDUCEO $10,000. 
3 + 2½. 1700 *q. h . 2 car garage. 
spclous open floor plan, must sea. 
$124,900 Carol Allen 

Kraft & Assoc. 
268-7600 or 254-1700 
ROYAL OAK - Coventry, large 
townhouse. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
tun basement. $81,900. Immediate 
occupancy. - . 264-6930 

WALLEO LAKE • Affordable ranch 
with private entry 4 garage. 2 bed-
roomj. laundry room In unit, large 
porch/deck for relating Frashly 
decorated. $58,700 

Cal 642-0703 

Thompson-BrOwn 
WALLEO LAKE - ShoreTne Condos. 
2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, over 1000 aq 
fl. owner must scdl $63,000. 
Meadowmanagemenl 348-5400 

WESTLANO CONOO for taie by 
owner. 2 bedroom. 2 batrv. boautlful 
grounds, pool, clubhouse 4 tennis 
court. $55,600. 622-7649 

Wailed lake ~ 
IDEAL LOCATION! - Super sharp 2 
bedroom Condo with neutral decor 
4 wed manlained. Finished baso-
rr>«nl Is great lor eV.terleWng or 
hobbles Allachod 1 car garage. 
Nice area 6 conrer.ient locaiion 
near 14 Mile Rd. 6 Docker Rd 
$68,600. 
E r W U N O REAL ESTATE 474 4530 

Westland Condo 
Charming 2 bedroom. 2 bslh 
ground floor condo has been spol-
fcss-V ma'nU'ned. Ftrep'ece In large 
kvlng room. DcorwaH opens to patio 
and fusl sifps a*ay from pod and 
lennY Cose 10 shopping $55,900 -

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

. 453-0012 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1:00 - 4:00 PM 

NEW BALTIMORE . T 49565 KEYCOVE 
|r 'ofl Jodotson on loi'ios to Kc-,-covo) , 

ExpCfionce Watorfofd*Elegance ..with this dartlirKj 2 
story contemporary. For the CEO lifestyle Ihis home Is 
rifsigncd for cntcitalning Etegant dming a/ca includes 
firoptaco and doorwatl to deck with Hot Springs Spa..-
3» bedrooms,master suite with Jacu?7>, fnished 
basement and more for only $525,000. 

COLDWEll DANKER JOACHIM 
REALTY, INC. 329-9036 

326 Condoi 
SOUTHFIELO 

Cumberland Vdage. Large 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, dressing roorn, mir
rored doset doora. rnvbte. alHs, 
kitchen floor 4 dishwasher 2 yf*. 
Wd, basement, prtvisle'entrance, 
atlscr^d gsrage. Ctubhot«se. pfol, 
tennis court. Mutt aeflf Below, 
market, $98,200. ; 354-4263 

SOUTHFIELO. 8,bedroom condo In 
welt malntamod complei. with dub-
house and pool, lot* of »stor4g*. 
$34,500. Ask for... - : . ' " • .- . 

Mary Beth Aird 
..REAL-ESTATEONE .,.= 

3638307- ' 
TR6Y TOWNHOUSE On The Water) 
Kear 'US 4-M-59, 2-Bedroom. 2'4 
bi\t\2 car altached garagV, work, 
out ;dub; tennis, pool' 4 rnuch 
MOREI $ 1 . 4 » per month or *»ie al 
$1591900 

. - A S K FOR BEVERLY -
CENTURY 21 T00A.Y.: .- 855-2000 

. Waterford-
Resort ftvtng wtlhoul the responsl-
blBtles. Enjoy the fantastic View from 
the huge balcony overlooking Cass 
Lake. Healed indoor parking and el
evator, an kitchen appliance*, stay. 
Bedroom suite al each end of condo 
offer* privacy, kvunlt laundry, for
mal dining room or den, large Kvlng 
rooni with Arepteoe. II you're looking 
for • unique one of a kind condo. 
ca» today for a prtvale showing 
Motivated sorter wis look at alt of
fer*. $153,900 . •;•'.; 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

332 Mobile Hornet 439 Loll and Acreage 
For Sale 

FARMINOTON OUKE. 14 * 65, 2 
bedroom* new carpet, appliance*, 
bath, shed, deck, extras, nice senior 
park, can be moved. -474-3388 

Heartland Homes 
Repo'a 8, used hornet, starting a* 
tow a* $2000. 5¾ Down. 380-9550 

NOVl 

••- MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
- . • : . - •- \ - • " < • . •• • . . ' • ' ? . ' ' . 
- tbeNewA^e/leart.Lrfesryle . 

- " ' , - - • * ~ • ' - ' . ' . - - • ' 

We'have new and pre-owned homi* 
lor sale. Home' ownership for les* 
cost iSan rnosi apartment*.' / 

• cW>lryUvlng ; ' " 
• Beeutrful Cfcibhouse .-.'' . 
«Jn»y Area* 
"R\f 

West Bioomfleid 
SUPER FOR SINGLES. RWMT FOR 
ROOMMATESI Beautiful end unrt 
condo with balcony overlooking prt-
Vi!4 wooded U M . O r m location in 
complex. Neutral decor. Cathedral 
ceilings, in-unlt laundry fedfltle*. 2 
bedroom*. 2 baths, dining room 
$95 ,900 -—- - - - -
WElR. MANUEL, SNYDER 4 RANKE 

689-7300 

Westland. 

Beautiful Wooded 
Setting 

This atlrectrve ranch style condo ts 
tastefully decorated In neutrals with 
hewer vfriyl wVvJow*. Berber carpet
ing. 6 CVS torn window treatment*. 
Ideal starter or reUrerhent home. 
$57,900. Ask (or..: 

. TAMI BLAZE_, 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
WESTLANO 

2 bedroom lower - $54,900. 
L M M wiilt option 

- Agent-425-3299 

W. BLOOMFlELO AREA - lakefront, 
beautJul new conlemporary: on Syl
van lake. 3 bedroom, 2 car gvage. 
1 mire N ol Orchard lake Rd. 
$129,000. 681-196« 

327 New Home 
Builders 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Under $70,000 
3 bedroom ranch. M basement. 

485-0060 
328 Duplexes 

Townhouse! 
LEISURE LIVING 

Spadou* 3 bedroom. 2'-4 bath town-
house ha* been treahTy painted. 
Hewer plush carpet, Ic-taJry remod
eled kitchen, central air. attached 
garage $116,900. 

459-6000 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwettzer Real Estate 

• ROSE CfTY-DOWNTOWN 
Beautiful $ bedroorn VTclorian du
plex w/l*rge porch 4 separata utiff-. 
ties oh 2 lot*. City *«wer, ga* 4 
cable. Senator Karcher'* home, 

1892. Priced to aefl. $40,000 L 
term*. For retiree or Investor. Cell 

between 9am-SpmV«16-775-2056 

330 Apartments 
ALL HEW 4 unrt suburban luxury 
rental condo*. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
car garage. Paid 10 yr*. nnanclng 
eva-Tabie. $280,000. 313-230-6480 

SUBURBAN AREAS 
Two l6unll*.gaWeroof 
Cyrowskl 4 Associates: 

313-391-0600 • 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ANCHORV1LLE • In Chateau Anchor 
Bay. 1990 Hotfy Park. t4»80w/7kir1 
expando. 3 bedrooms, 2 M bathe. 
many extra*. $29,900. 725-6117 

ATLANTIC. 14 X 65, 2 bedroom*. 2 
bath, excellent condition. Must »ea.' 
Ormer ha* purchased new home. A l 
offer* considered. $8900.433-5226 

or after 7 at 6*5-9513 

BARR1NGTON 14X65. 2 bedroom*. 
1 bath, laundry room, front kitchen 
w/bey window, cathedral ceding, a j 
eppOances. air conditioner* 6 shed. 
base lot rent $193. $8,000,699-1760 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novl/FarmlngtorvAroa 
Pre-owned mobfle homes from: 

$14,600 

$99 Security Deposit 
• Large Sies , Wide Street* 
• Outhouse HaatedPool 
• Sidewalk* ' Treed Are* 
• Professional M ansgement 
> OuMt Country LMng 

r.NANClNO AVAIU6LE 

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

NOWFARM'NOTON AREA 

NEW 
MOBILE HOME! 
16x60 Skyline 

2 Oodrooms, 2 Bsths. vinyl *Mng. 
shtog'e roof. Orjy $22,500. onprem-

$24J/mo. M rer.t, 2 yea/ lum s'.e. 
lease. Immediate 
na/>dngava;i«bi« 

occupaocy. li-

QUALITY HOMES 
CALL JOANNE 

474-0320 474-0333 
H0METTE 1979. 11 X 65. atove 4 
reMgeretor. ne-ner carpet. Wesl-
polnl Minor Park. Ca.-\lon. $7900 
Jtndi/% 241-1333 Ev*$3»7-0636 

PtjTnouth-14x60. 2 bedroom, newly 
romode'ed kitchen S#j!h, - tecuir l 
on deck wn consider land con
tract. $11,900 459J343.-4S9 01O9 

REOFOnO. 12«44. furnrshed 1 bed
room. ne-**< fmnsce* VM rental 
$ 159. Purchase price $3,300. 
Cat after 6pm. 313 949 6987 

SCHULT, 1997,ChMsle>*CiU1es. 
Miiford. Very ressonab1*. Mui lae* . 
Please t *a it lnierfited, leave me*-
»«g» 4788783 

SHULTS 1985 - Cathedral Citing*, 
2 bedroom*. 2 M baths, 1 m»it*f 
garden bith, very h)<«. WH pr*o» m 

rxir area ' or park. Must »««. 
IS.SOOorbesI 437r4147 

Storage' 
• Heated Pool-NEW . . 
• Professtorial Management . V 
• Homes Priced Fjom $14,500 . 

: : 349-6966. ' 
•To Inquire about new or pre-owTjed 
homes can Marie Kirk at Quality 
Homes - 313-344-1968. Localecf in 
--vr.mur-Jry' clubhouse. 1 fnlie S. of 

i Rive/ oH Napier Rd. 

PRIVATE PARTY win pay cash for 
used 14 ft. wide mob^e home*; : 

855-381« 

SKYLINE 1 9 9 1 - 14x74rt, 2 bed^ 
room 2 bath, gsrden tub in master 
bath, neutral color* thru out. shed. 
$27,000 or assumable. Cornmerce 
Meadow*. 684-0623 

TIOGA 199», 263, Ford 460, aJr con-, 
dittonlng.. generator,- awning, mi
crowave, refrigerator, sleeps 6, 
$39.0007negotrable - • .349-7609 

WELCOME HOME 
TO 

WESTLAND MEADOWS 
2,4. 3 bedroom, new.4 previously 
owned manufactured homes al re
duced prioes wrrth 5tt down financ
ing available. Can today'tor detarfsl 

HOME TOWN U S A 
Feature* Palriol Homes. 

595-060« 

WIX0M • 12X70 mobile home, 2 
bedroom, \ bath, a l appdanoe*. 
n*wer carpeting, $7600/best. 
685-9060 425-6675 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

BURT LAKE 
brand new rustic log & cedar home. 
Many cuva*. $369,000. Several 
other Bud 4 Muflet Lake home*. 
Red Carpet Kelm/AK Smith Realty-. 
Indian River. Ml 1-800-743-2095 

GRAYHNO-GAYLORD ^ 
Three 10 acre parcels, wooded. 
hitfy, minutes ofl 1-75, also stream. 
From$9.995. ' 687-1927 

HrGGlNS LAKE . 
West shore. 75x100ft lot 

1000T1 from beach. $14,900, 
313-593-9354 313-422-2628 

HOMESTEAO GLEN ARBOR, apec-
Lacutar lakefront condo. 4 bed
room*, dramatic rna*ter »urt* t 
lacuai. toft, beachfront. Halt owner
ship available. After 8pm, 540-771« 

FoTSale" 

ANNOUNCING . 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Gentle roffing. 2½ act* sites, tome 
wAralkout basement*, your buikJer. 
Easy access Id western suburbs & 
Ann Arbor, financing Term* 
Avajtble 

CALL:" 
. 559-7430W 

BEACH" ROAO :-. between Souere 
Cake (4,.i South Brvd, Adam* & 
Ccanuge,, H M I fnw Tiace. 
rounserlM-i 

BLOOMFlELO • BykSjog srtw 
able. Bunder* or Indrvidual*. 
Pine •'Telegraph'Road area. Can 
'•• :.- ;•' 13131932-0750.- • : , ' > ; 

arte* avan-
Lune 

.eLOOMFIELO HILLS . 
Last beaulifiJI to) In W«beek fores). 
Walnut lake . view. 'High .- value 
hcyjy». MouVated owner. Ask for, ? 

-Antjela Sarklsslan 
REAL ESTAtE ONE 

644-4700 •' '855-6323 
OEERflELD TWP: 4 acreage build
ing sites. Prtvate, roffing 4 wooded. 
11 to 12 acres each, good percs. 
from $39,900. Possible term* or w* 
tuKdloMi. . 

LOBDELL LAXt 6 lakefront buiid-
ihg site* on al sport* take. From 
$29,900 or wM build complete pack-
age home and lot from $113,900. . 

Alexander Reilty 6 Development 
CalOail 313-629-2628 

FRANKHN 
Wooded Igt, approx. 2 ecres: .13 
Mile 4 ink st er area. 
Gordon Grossman 851-9030 

GREEN OAK TWP; W. of South 
Lyon. New. development. Eagle 
Co-re Sub Lake access sots from 
$28,000 or lakefront lots Irom 
$55,000. Adler Homes. 224-6722 

H A H I L A N U - 10 tuts Will pvihi. 
Perked. S4S.000. WiS trade lor nice 
SubdMsioft lot In Farmington. Nov! 
crMJ'ordarea:: 464 9232 

342 Lakefront Property 
'• Attention Boat Owners 
This 11 year old home sits on a ni l 
overlooking Cess Lek* and Is right 
next to a prtvale marina Has • 
basement and a 2 car attached ga
rage $114,900 . -

Open Sunday 1-4^ .-'-" 
Pittureyjue laketVpni home with al
most 3.000 square leet . '4 bed
rooms'. 3 baths, and a finished waft-
out bisemisrH En)oy year-rovnrJ turt 
at i great price $.158,900 '.': ,. " .-.:. 

The r̂ rddentfgti> 
larfy-S^Welfer^^ 

v REALTORS ' 
; : 474^5700 V ; 
Indepondeotly Ownec/V>d Operated 
, HARTIANO: Lakefront Morne ; 
Fabulous view, a Must'See! 3 bed
rooms; 2 fu» oaths. Targe eating 
area. Finish wa*oul'with wet bar, 2 
hrepJaces. CaK, * - • --632-7192. 

LAKEFRONT IOJ with 63 ft. on the 
water' offers wonderful view* of 
Pleasant: Lake m West BiopmfteW. 
$ 135.250.06LEY. ',-
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

LAKE ISABELLA-Mt. Pleasant area. 
Mice lot in area of fine homes Per
fect for waa-oul Perked. Pr^ate 
take $35,000. Howefl. 517-546-6465 

LONG LAKE. 144 ti o( sandy beech 
pkis a fabulous home totaJ/ remod
eled with lots ol eipenshe extras. 
$399.900.960AK.- . 
MAX8ROOCK .-'• - .626-4000 

171 FEET ON LAKE OAKLANO 
Wilh great •jnsets and sandy 
beech. Brick quad level. Great bur 
at $265,000. 19CU. . :' 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

IfVlMGSTON COUNTY • 
SPECTACULAR PLATED SUB 
WOODEO LOTS $39,500 6 UP. ; 

Gel (course lots avaKa We 
Pinckney/Hamburg Twp. 231-0C-e8 

irvONiA 
100-x168deep, WALK-OUT LOT 

m the are* of new homes. Two 
Mocks N ol 7 Mie. v«fstside ol 
Newburgh. OfJy $60,000. 442-7700 

MILFOROTWP 
3 + rolling wooded acres oh cui-de-
vae, great walkout ai'.e, perked with 
utiJrtieS.. . 682-1528 

MJLFORO 
3'-s acre*, on natural waftout. bor-
dor* Kensington Park, $68,500. 

476-4838 

HORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
3« ACRES. wO divide, heavily wood
ed, ravine, stream, roffthg terrain, 
perked. Land Contract. 437-1174 

HORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
10 Acre Parcel. Treed. Perked. 
40x60cement block b«rn. . 
Land Contract Term*. 437-1174 

NORTHVULE- LOT FOR SALE 
Great buKding location . 

Near downtown 
786-0829 

LELAND 
214 (1. frontage on Lake Michigan 
and private Duck Lake. 3 acre 
wooded sit*. Outstanding tog house 
with 4.600 tq: ft. Perfect Si every de-
U l . Adjacent frontage rrasabse. 
Coldwel Banker Schmidt: Kay or 
Chuck Bamoi (616)334-300« 
LEWiSTOH VILLAGE • VI acre cor
ner lot Include* mobOe home with 2 
deck*. Great area lor hunting, golf, 
fishing, etc:. 453-7190 

RARE PRIME WATERF/WWT LOT 
107' Sugar Sand Beech on West 
Grand Traverse Bay lust 9 m8e* No. 
of Traverse City and 4 mBe* So. of 
Sutton* Bay. Natural gas. cable TV. 
mrveyed 4 perc*. mature tree*, 
panoramic view*. Priced to *e« at 
$ 149.900. Cal Ann Marie Doyle. 

4616)922-2350 

COLbWELLBANKER 
SCH>V1)DT REALTORS 

NOVl 
BUILDERS and INDIVIDUALS 

Large tot* New subdivision. 10 Mfie 
and Beck area. Paved street*, city 
water. NoVi achooi*.. 8uitder'» 
terms. $59,000 and Ud. For Infor-
malton cal Developer/Broker sL 

737-2268 
NOVl, prime 25 acre* In growth 
area. rfcrthvUe Schools Wooded. 
Oreal tor developer, homesteader. 
$289,000 For detal* cal.. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 349-2473 

335 Time Share 
ForSkMe 

HOMESTEAD GLEN ARBOR, spec
tacular, take front condo, 4 bed
rooms, dramatic master suite A 
lacunl, Joft. beachlronL Halt owner
ship available. After 8pm. 540-7716 

336 Southern Property 
ANNOUNCINGl 

International Business Centers 
Any al l* from 150 *q ft . any length 
term, shared offtoa centers with sec
retarial services, or conventional 
space. Prime location* h Novt. Can
ton. Sterling He>gM*,4 Ann Arbor. 
Cal lBCat: 344-9500 

CEKTRAL aORJDA 
ExcKrsrve Adutl Condo Community' 
of Private Home*. J1.* year* old. 
130 ft. of water frontage. 2.bed
room. 2 bath, with al appliances, 
2 car garage. A l amenities. 51 mi. lo 
Oisney World. 1 hr. to Orlando Inter
nationa/ Airport. Asking $89,500. 
Can (904)742-1795 

FLORiOA. S. Palm Beach Ocean-
front 1 bedroom, I bath. 3rd. floor 
condo. By owner. Across park from 
RJtt Carflon, covered parting, prime 
area. $74,500. Sue: 313-625-560« 

GULFOF MEXICO 
Napies/Borwta Springs. ."Beeches 
are Beckoning". Receive informa
tion on luxury residences • new or 
prevfouafy owned, from $ 150'a. 
Jim Hnronen Fte*.tor. Professional 

Realty, To! free 1-8OO-262-90O4 

HACIENDA VILLAGE. N*wpoM 
Rlchey Fl_ Two bedrooms. 24x44 ft. 
1 3 / 4 baths, many extras, adufl 
park. $27,500. 813-644-3073 

HOLIOAY CONOO PARK 
Fort Mayer* Beach, lanscaped lot 
51 x 60 ft, park model. 38 »14. fur-
nlshed. Washer 6 dryer. 10x35 Flori
da room, (atousled da4rken«d win
dow*, back patio, 1 car garage or 
storage shed, curved driveway. 
$45,000. . . 548-9374 

PORT CHARLOTTE F l . townhome. 
2 bedroom, 2'.t bath, screened 
porch, heated pool, on golf course. 
$60,000 wia negotiate 651-4410 

RAVENWOOO 1985 Part-Modef 
TratVy, 13X35 Like new condllon! 
screened ki porch 6 shed Nice soti 
5 star park. Bradenton. FLa. Area. 
Close lo shopc-ng, beaches 4 1-75. 

(813)758-3399 

WESTERN KENTUCKY 
Bartley Lake. 2 lots. 70x140' each, 
water, electricity and phone. $3S00. 

474-8371 

337 Farms For Sale 
METAMORA HORSE COUNTRY -
120 acres. 4 bedroom home need* 
complete renovition. rCZng W » . 
1.200 ft rh-er trryitage. wooov W J 
dMde. Ulop-'a -'wSh terms. Owr«r. 
626-30*3 or 678-2692 

WAl lEO LAKE • horM* a-'Vswed. S 
acres with barn, dose to I 96. 4 
bedroorn house, over 2700 »q ft , 
M basement. 3 car garage, a great 
piece to raise a Urge Ism-ry, Asking 
$189,900. Open Sun 2 S 45450 
Pont'ec Tren AiernstNe Resrty • 
348-5977 . Eves669-3f57 

33$ Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 
AtTENf iOr l f lUi lOEM . 

Farm'ncton Hts, 150>300. ***t>r »1 
street, hav* son bevl,-vg t«M. carv 
spM lot. $12,900. 471-2661 

APPROXIMATELY I S acres Of 
beeuiifut buldioa s;ia on Heather 
lake Est*'** 163 sq ft frontage on 
the la' • Area ol apect aoysr home* 
(OFHR) $194,900 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
528-1300 

BR'-OHTON- lake prh^ege*. 2 haw 
a<r* lots, perked, ready to bu»d on. 
land cor.UKl ava^atne. $25,900 
BrcAer. 476 4731 

NOVl 
90 x 135 sot In cu*tom *ubdT,<ision of 
homes up to $275,000. A l uVEties. 
$68,500. Broker/owner. 477-5762 

N TERRITORIAL 4 US 23 AREA 
Several wooded, rof&ng 

Perked parcels. 2 lo 10 acres. 
Terms. 663-4866 

PLYMOUTH TWP - exceOeni resi
dential building site, near park 4 
golf. Sewer & w*ter available + 
28x30 garage w/electriclry 1 wel. 
Lighthouse Realty, 517-595-2228 

. 100 FEET ON LAKE OAKLAND! 
4 bedroom*. 2 fu« bath* lovely new 
wf^ie kitchen 2 way fireplace. Nice! 
5 2 1 9 * » 710-L. 
.•.'•'.•• Or..'3CK •":.•'•• 626-4000 

SALEM TWP.-Ptyaouth schools and 
martng. 5 acre* can be spCI. Ltnd 
conUacl. $79,900. 
HELP-U-SELl Ol NWWC 454-9535 

SALEM TWP. • 27.74 acres Pontic 
Trail. Beautrful rolling hm». Bottom 
doitar price - possible engineered 
septic field. You won't aee another 
deaf tike this. $55,000. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

S. LYON: NEW SUBOfVlSION 
44 Country homes-les. (1.¾ ecr« lo I 
acre). 18 left. Terms: Payments as 
low as $300 per mo. with 10S down. 
$35,000 and up. Free Brochure 

437-5340 

THREe 8LHLOIN0 SITES. 8 Mile. 
Pontiae Tra.4 area. Wooded 4 on 
pond. C* I Rodger - Day* 342-1021 

WESTLANO READY FOR CONDO 
Development, 165 acre, dose to 
man*, easy access. $150,000 . 
HELP U-SPLL Of NWWC 454 9535 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

10« feet of PrVne Lake Front 

CONTEMPORARY - Featuring 5 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fjepiace. buflt 
In barbeque, dock, and more -
owner moving. $89,900 Includes 
prtvate membership of 3« holes gorf. 
ski, tennis, clubhouse 4 morel 

Lakes Realty VPN 
("616)972-8300 

342 Lakefront Property 

.BLUE HERON 
" " NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Pitvite sand beach. Sw'.-nM'ng, 
boating, fishing, and nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd. S ol 7 M.'e, W. 
01275. From. $189,500 

• 344-8808 
CASS LAKEf RONT NEW CUSTOM 
HOME In e.elusive Wards Pc^n!* 
Open ftoor plan wilh «S the kjiury 
extias Wesl BloomPoid schools 
$829,000 07WAR 
MAX6ROOCK 6264000 

ESTATE SUE LAKEFRONT LOTS 
Speciscx/ar wooded ws.vout s.;»s 
on al sports Marl lake- Tenlon'* 
newest, most exkrvv* develop
ment. Starling »1 $ 130.000. 
VACMAftl. 
MAX BROOCK 626^40-)0 

OUNHAM IAKE 
GREENBELT. HA.RTLAN0 

3 VT. ofd ranch w<ih tW.ttnpoivy 
flair. THiS UNIQUE HOME OFFERS 
THE MOST SPECTACULAR VIEW 
OF OUNHAM LAKE. 4 bedrooms. 3 
tsihs. 3 rVep'scerf. Mssler tuna of
fer* fir efface. ) scurf. »how«r, KM 
her ws>-ln cfosets Surt room and 
etecvLSV ctve^ <^toc*)ng lake 
"KiVchen'lncWM buM-iis T\fli ft\-
Ished lower lev?! wa"k-oul kykAjei 
fVep!»<e. wet bar with comp>tt» 
kitchen and custom bar steers 2 
level deck WMl lor entortaMng 
Custom wal co\*rtv)t and VnOow 
Lrestment Ihruout. This home musl 
be *««n to M aptvec'sied Ofiered 
al $329trxw). rv-a n c i t 
Manor rtealfy. Inc al (313) 887-1099 
or(3l5)es7-87«4.(B10tJ. 

GREEN LAKE • ONE OF A KiNOI 
Un'que stone home wfth'4-5 bed
rooms. 3'4 bath*, 2 fireplaces, 2 tar 
heated garage, security alarm, 
aprlnkiera and cenfral air, 100 h on 
the laVa. $389,900. 62fr3485 

. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 
White Lake Waterfront 

' 682 Beachoa/ C o u r T - -
tS cf M59. E of Boogie Lake Rd) " 

Stunning 2 bedroom beauty on at 
sc-txti take Fm^hed walkout b i ie -
rr*<-.t. Gexgoouj g'eat room. 3 
dtevs a.^ o c o Gva^e wvJ much, 
rr.uchnore1 Only S194.000. 
BRO<ER • "•-"• • 353-7170 

OPEN SUNQAY 2-SPM 
COMMERCE LAKEFRONT 

2085Lskeshor*Dr. 
( S o l Bass l a l e Rd. E of Bensteln 

Rd) . -
Oulsta-'dir-^ 1984 bwit. 3 bedroom. 
2 ' i ba'.^ contemporary with »25 feet 
on the lake. Very open ftoor plan 
Master, suits o.erk>5ks Ihe take. 
Gieat room, custcm k.tchen. warv-
oul lower le-.c-r. ¢3--,50 a.id much 
more! $349,000 
BROKER 3S3-7170 

346 Cemetery Lots 
GREENWOOD Cemetery • Birming
ham. 4 choice Perpetual Car* lots 
Best offer over $800 each. 

329-3956 

ROS ELAND PARK Cemetery, 3 
choice grave fota Cal WO: Kunce. 
230 Burton. Apl 32*. Grand Rapids 

•Mi 4950« or eel .616-243-62*6 

WHITE CHAPEL CEME1ERY 
2 space* - $600 each. . 
C ^ S j f / a : - , ^ «47-4800 

358 MoFtgages'ai. , • 
-H^t^n^^tfeote-
. CASH FOR UND CONTRACTS 

Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
out-bld(MrMg»g«47RefVuince*. ' 

Mor1g«ge4Jorp: ofAmertc* 
M 4 8 9 ( 313-362 ) or 1-800-468-9618 

MAX:MUM CASH - From Michigan'* 
largest buyer of Larijd Ccmiract*. 
Cafl First fl a 1 lonaf, Moru-Sat. ' 
9*m-9pmat:.t-«vO-879-2324 : 

•fXWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
600-1.200 aq ft. o» exceptional a as* 
A office w>eorf aya'xaW*. ImmecRate 

Vccupahcy^ln iN* prime location. 
'Amenfties include cathedral ceilings, 

One 
100 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH BUYER ••,•:•• " 

lor house needing repass in Troy. 
Birmingham, Rochester area. Can 

790-0357 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEEOSALE- ' 
Also tl In Foreclosure " 

Or Need Of Repair . 

Century 21 ; 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

365 Business 
. Opportunities 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, busJiess, answering service, 
secretary service 
W, Bioomfieid 851-8555 

OPEN SUN. 2-5^i. ' 
Spectacular Walnul La* e i r c i 

4772 Tara Court 
S. ot lone Pme. W. of kikster 

Bioomf^ld Hifls' schools. Contempo
rary showptace Skyighted ceiDngs. 
3 or.4 Bedrooms, fwge Great Room 
with entertainment center. Master 
Bedroom Su*le has whirlpool. staH 
shower, bbrary. Kitchen 6 Break
fast Room wtth sub-zero. Malor 
rooms r^ve wonderou* views ol the. 
lake. Finished w*!k-ou1 Lower level. 
3 car" attached oarage: Reduced 
from $1,200,000 to. $799,000. 
Motrrated! 

STUNNING N. WABEEK COHOO 
Ofl THE LAKE - white brick exterior, 
ehd unit, first floor Mastor Bodroom 
Sutta has while marble bath with 
lacunl. stal shower, cort^iletefy 
mirrored with skydght*. Oesignef 
Krtchen with sub-iero; tibrary. Mas
ter Bedroom 6 Great Room has 
Boor to ceding doorwe-Ts overlook 
mg lake. FWshed walk-Out Lower 
level. 2 car attached garage Re
duced 10 $520,000. Please ask lor 

SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 661-9808 
Or beeper number. . . 276-4347 
Wail 3 beep* dial your number. 

PORT COVE- lakefront views from 
every room Detached garage, pri
vate storage, "elevaior, pool, dock 
on Cass lake. Carefree lake Dving at 
an affordable price. $149,900. 
59POR. 
MAXBRCOCK . .626-4000 

PRIVATE 
LAKE SHANNON 

Lake privileges via private park* 6 
boat launch. Country, sockrslon. 
views of Lake Shannon in area of 
cuslom homes. 4 parcels avatable 
rrom $55,000 to $68,000. 
0-wr.ar/broker. 629-4161 
RESORT irviNO wYUWT an easy 
drive of the City. One. two, 4 three 
bedroom Condos on Ford Lake. 
$69,500 to $99,500 w.'.h Land Con
tracts available at 8 ' tH InteresL 
Boating., swimming;In your back
yard, got! and tennis onry minutes 
awty. Models open Sundays from 1-
4pm or ca l 434-3500 lor en ap
pointment. Sales by Red Carpet 
Keim. Located on Cetf.s Drive off 
Grove Road just South of 1-94 
lAYpsilanli. 

THE ULTIMATE IN EXECUTIVE 
LIVINa Pine Lake waterfront Alex
ander Bogaerts contemporary V/a-
ter on 3 sWes. decking, marble en
try. 3 car garage Professionally 
landscaped. $S90.r 
MAX BROOCK 

).000.40PJN 
626-4000 

UNION LAKEFRONT Conlemporary 
on prestigious private lane. Sandy 
bejeh Fabulous great room wth 
holdstone fWecXace 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Caa today! $459,000. 28LOC. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

UPPER PENINSULA 
WATERFRONT 

UP Fores! Products company his a 
few eiceptiona) surplus wslertront 
parcels lor sa.'e. Properties kKJode 
285 acres »rth speclaaiv frontage 
on Lake Superior, several parcols 
on prijtine miand takes and an tn-
lr< deepwater LaK» wit,"> 70 acres-
Cel. ask for the Resource Manager. 

. (906)692-8282 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
For sale or lesse 3 bedrooms. 2 
batr-.s. doub'e W. newV renovated 
hon-e $1S50 8514981 

WATERFORO ALL sports like. 3 
bedroom. I'4 bsth. fireplace, hot 
tub, boat well, sandy beach, rvsnv 
exlras Clean. $166,900. 681.-745« 

- 86'SANOY SHORELINE -
Lake Angolus Shores IsAe'ron! 
Crystal dean watrys, prh>!» road* 
and convefiionl 1-75 access, fts/e. 
h'̂ h Qus.'.ty Cape Cod Irsstcrl̂ g 1st 
floor n-,ss!er bedroom Sute. PriiihrxJ 
low-wlevoi. J525.00O 

GORGEOUS SUNSETS - SA'.OY 
BEAC-lt M*ce»daylotvs LaVeUko-
frcot Coicx-Jst featuring spac^vs 
majlpr bedrocvn su>'ia wlvga bal
cony overlooking Ihe ls> * arxJ 2 por-
son iscuni and »1». In ck>t<4 Un-
be-evtble at $229,900 

. WALNUT LAKE ACCESS 
Wa> lo bMch aid hoatwg Rare 
t<̂ o story cha'el srjie, 4 bedroom. 3 
bath, part-afy f>nishr>3 bas»r-^nt. 2 
car girage snd Birmingham 
scN»rs Reduced lo $ 169.900 -

WALNUT LAKE ACCESS 
OponSu^dty 1-4 pm 

2010 Walnul ItV* fUjd - West ol 
k-kstc-r l,iv«i!me.-.t or s'artw ranch 
h>re w.'bcach and boiiing prM-
log** E:rr:.-4hsm scNxVs de
duced lo $55,900' 

fi'CilAftO ROSEN 
• R^.'Wn m the l(;'s 

—- — -- <«.V2^9 ^ 

CAf>LLAC MEMORIAL WEST ' 
4 lets, 2 vauts 4 maikry in Osrdcn 
oldest Celford't i l * 277-3f*0 

CAD-TLAC MeooTi'ai Gar o'er, s Wwi! 
GerdM of Good SMcherd. sc<li<yi 
1,vol?7».4gr«rts,$1,000, 

519 J270 

rOURCtk'ETERYlOTS 
Krvylw>00d Momorlal Park. 
Plymnvth, M<Mgjn $2000 for . 
all. 453 2990 

••- • • BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
Northwest Lfvooia- 10 statons. Ex-
ce%nl Jocation. Cal -Tues thru Fri, 

J2-5pm,Bi i or Linda- -591.-7273 

-BOOKSTORE FOR SALE 
Fixtures 4 Stock. $7,500 

Terms negotiable. 
Plymouth. 453-2990 

CARRY-OUT RESTAURANT 
and convenience store. Price' re-
duced to $115.000 and doing about 
$200,000 gross. Price Include* real 
eslste on bu& rosd In Mttan. Easy 
Terms. C8-1 j S Riecker, 761-355« 

SPEAR 4 ASSOCIATES. INC. 
994-4400 

TJESIRABLE 
BUSINESS LOCATION 

This property is In top shape with 2 
seperste business clf<-a. Cc-jld Bv-
Iri in one hi.1 a.->d run a busi-«S* out 
Ol ihe otnor. Propc-rty ionod central 
buvriess $99 900 • 

459-6000 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Roal Estate 
EXCELLENT Business Opportunity 
Famay operated cleaner*, prime 
location, business only. 4 year*.loft 
on lease. (24ROC) $94,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
528-1300 

366 Ofc-Bus. Space 
""SateTteaie 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Two 10 4 room office suites ava/aMe 
Immediately, rate* darting at $13/ 
aq. ft. Rent include* air condition
ing, heet 4'lanrteriai servioe. Teie-
phone afiswering ( secretarial ser
vice* available, ,:-•: ».,: «44-5900 

EURMINOHAM - 500 »q. fl. execuUre 
office »pac«, 700 aq: f t 2-ofpce* 6 
/eoeptiorc. 1200 sq ft immediaie oe-
cvdancy- 5700 »q. ft.-1st floor, 8ig-
n«o>.Mayb»salrL ', ,^,-258-1991 

sV/Dght »nd prestk>ow» entry. O 
*ult* left C e l Judy at (313)433-11 

• EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE . 
Inciude* specious pe/klog !acllril«. 
1st fo*y.;£jiperi»noed Secretarie*. 
per»orialited phone *ns*erlhg. 
copying. UPS, facsimae 4 word pro
cessing services, conference loom, 
notary. • .* -

HAff /ARDSUnE: 
29350. SOUTHFIELDRO 

. SUITE 122 : 

557-2757 
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE :• 

455*qtt at $390 per mo, S9 sq fr 
lor larger unit*. 1-278 X-way. 

JX6LOCH4CO. 
559-7430 or 99«-0444 

FARMINOTON AREA -FREE REN1 
Convenient to Ireewr/*. : Offices 
from $175 Other support service* 
available Colonial Realty 476-7660 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
10 M3e 6 275. 1,050 *q ft. Uukties 
kxluded.$975. 478.-7505 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sublet win
dowed office. S ol 69«. Conference 
room.copier, and la*. Available 
11-1-91 473-4400 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Research 
Ortye. Iftdustrvsl Park 1st floor off
ice,' attractively furnrshed. private 
parking: $140rhorilh:——477-7600 

For 

PLYMOUTH 
OOWNTOYVN FINANCIAL DISTRICT 
500-6.000 sq ft. Ktoii from 
Mayflower Hold. Prime spaceai 
reduced rales! 

6 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

NORTXVUIE 
650-2.000 sq.ft Owner may buSd 
out to your spec*. Won'l last at $« 

"TEPEE REALTY 
' 479 S. MAIN. PLYMOUTH 

454-3610 

366 Ofc-Bus. Space 
-—^Sate/Lease—-
OFFICE SUITE - PerfeCI for small 
business. 330 sq. I t ; 2 office*, rent 
under $400 per mo. Best eddresa in • 
Rochester.'Cal now, ' 
ADCO ASSOCLAT ES. «50-9010" 

PRIME SOUTHFIELO 
. 12 MILE R P 4 NORTHWESTERN 
Suite available. Al.uiurtiei peid. 
Goftlerence room, ilorage 6 good 
pa/king. Secretarial 4 phone »«r. 
vlceiav^itableoriprerTilses.Cillj. ... 

^58-5670-:: 
HEDFORLTOFFfGE;7 

24621 Flve.WUeRd.' . ' 
'.•' •] frYestof.TeiegraphJ '--
Two room prfvata entrarice tufle. i , ' '•• 
Plus (itlhroom and kv*uH41 storage. 
New carpeting; yerticat Mnds 4 air ' 
conditioning AX uti l ie* 'inck/ded.' 
$375.permorjlh.: . , '•"-
CERTIFIES REAJ.TYJNC. • 

\ 471-7100 

Redford Township 
'•]'. 24350>JoyRoad •'.• * 

' (Aisl West of Telegraph) - • 

1,250 sq. ft $1,050 per month 

Rent inc>jdes heat, air condiOcrtng. 
electricity, underground secured 
parking. New carpet and blinds.. 

-. CaJ Mary Ann Srwabowski ".=' 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INQ. 

••':'(313) 471-7100',•':;,,:; 
RECfORO • 1200 sq ft-.omc* Space ¾̂ 
for lease.27133 Grand River . A m p * - '<< 
perking, arjetabie Immediately.'S f a 

btks. E ol lnkster ? $ 5 - 7 J * ? f ' 

RfTAiuOFFiCE SPACE lor leajaav,, 
Prime downtown Birmingham roe*-.' 
tion. 3.400 sq fL-with r executive 
parking . . CU6W-5530 

ROCHESTER Ger^ral Office Suite • 
Perfect layout far Sff^l tast fr» 
sdous business.3 o f < * s pXrs re
ception. 562 sq. ft. not one wasted 
foot $660 per mo. Great (ocabon. 
Greet Parking. Ca l ' ' -' = ^ — -
A0CO ASSOClAtES,. : ' 650-9010 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
300-600 *q ft, office or storage 
space wtth private entrance. 

650-1860 

SOUTHFIELO •lodge/10 M.te 
Window offioe in atlreclfy* sutla 
shared with consuflanls. Includes, 
fax. copter,' conference room. Seo 
tatarial service avaEabte. 353-0986 

SOUTHFIELO - Sublease 2750 aq ft 
.deluxe pfftce. 26211 Central Part 

-SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Starting from $150 inctudirigut.it-
ties\ Ford Rd. 4 Middiebeit. 
Cal 422-2490. 

HAIR SALON - 4 CHAIR 
Garden Oty location 

. Turn key opportunity 
$5,000 cash. 522-1225 

LASER TONER CARTRIDGES re
charge business lor sale. 
OayS 458-1377 

Evenings 642-3931 

UV0K1A SALON - Good traffic are*. 
8. ststlons: Cal after 5pm. **K tor 
Drew. 421-1057 

REAL ESTATE 
TRAINEES AND 

INVESTORS NEE0E0 
• $375 Investment 
• Free training 
• Snare In profit 

$10,000-$75,000 
CALL662-1450 

SOUTHFiaD SAION . . 
12 Mile 4 Northwestern Kwy. Salon 

For Sale/Lease 
CaX 353-6644 or 644-8019 . 

TUNNEL CAR WASH - 70 car* p«t 
hour, fufty autorratic. one person 
operation. Garden Crty. Flexible 
terms For more Info cal 425-0141 

WESTLAND OPPORTUNITY 
Opportunity knocking This busi
ness rs doing very wen. but owner is 
sick and much sea. wesca-nd busi
ness lor $75,000. Your'* with 
$10,000 down. Owner wJ carry 
loan. 

Can Larry LeSeure 
459-6000 

Coltfwer] Banker Schwe,Uer 

366 Ofc-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

. AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay lor the high cost ol 
doing business-? Shire the cost 
without losing tndvtudual atter.tion. 
•Persorializeof telephone answering 
•Professional secertartal serv-lcos 
•State of the art equipment. 
Oonlerence (ooms/kitchon. ldea?y 
located on Troy's Golden Corridor, 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUS!NESS QUARTERS 
For personal lour cal . • 637-2400 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Execvts-e office suite* tastefully ap
pointed In a uniquely private selling 
• Owner -occupied 6 managed 
• Gross 4 flexible lease terms 

Generous Improvement allowances 
Complete IV* 6 security protection. 
' TIMBER RIDGE 

PROFESSIONAL CENTRE 
LEASNGISFC-(313) 477-9112 

AFFORDABLE OFFICE and Retail 
space available m PLYMOUTH and 
NORTHVULE Csil Judy. Singh 
Rea-ty 313-433-1100 

AN EXCITING NEW 
CONFERENCE CENTER 

Has opened in the Htirt of Roches
ter at Rh*r Squi/e IWversty. The 
area wia ho«d up 10 29 people con
ference style and 60 P0OC-'e Iheslre 
sty^erThfs-wai ticK/da-the trsa of 1 
variety of AV eq-jcv.eol set up for 
your cocvo-ivv-.t use a I very tow 
rate*. Please contact Barbara 
Green. Adco Asioc'a'es 650-9010 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Includes parklrv}. 749 Sq Ft 

1ST 3 Months Rent Free 
$745/moi-,th 6466650 

Blrmlnghsm/Oowntown 
First c'ass office space Comp*1. tve 
ra'es Oii-site parking 1475 sq ft 

SANBREENCO. 
647-3250 

B;RV,NOHAU - For lease Speciec-
u"ar Nc* York-s^-lo fc.n scece. 
(2000 t q f i . »siih adNiikvial 500 
*q ft) m historic B:rrrJ.-yhA.-n buKj-
Ing 0>d pj--e fiocrlng. high ceTngs. 
kitchen, cuslom bvd m», csrden. 
freight e'c-,«tcv. paAmg We<si lor 
gs-rvy c^ arcMectur*"3*sign Prm 
Brokers w-.v'co.-rve 647-0135 

BIRMINGHAM- MEOICAL/DENTAL 
. . .Prryrn'c--il Lvymg 
2su'csava r«V» Prhs'ars-klrvj 

« 9 8 7 4 4 

HiCrw"iNOMAM-7T7S ETO.N —-
250 t !O0 W ft -fc'.vJCv.<0 i n 

Utr;.'.i<s 4 F*;H^g l.-icKsJed 
rtcsscx^ab!* e«7-7077 

Gercral errve * C K * 4 50 sq ft wilh 
frtsfed barr>-;-*nl In pro'eM'cv^al 
r*<k 45)-2350 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
372 Sq Ft ofVe A« a-.-^v^'os Can 
CVCNVahfordfia^ 229-7474 

0OWNfOA>l PLYMOUTH 
2 oT<e »jl!fS. tW *q ft. a.-«3 
llSOsq ft EiceTentptrHro 
CH 4557373 

IDEAL OFFICE 4 RETAIL SPACE -
The foflowing tii» spaces now avail
able. 165 aq ft, 248 aq ft, 620 so. 
ft. 1550 sq. ft. S^rtjng from $175 
Including utCtles.-TlrsI and second 
ftoors available. Ford Rd.. 4 Mtddie-
beft Cal 422 2490. 

Cal 
Ha We immediately. 

1313)996^)500 
SOUTHFIELO. Luxury oft** suite. 3 
o^ces, conference room, reception 
area, tocretaria. space. (De storage 
area, private bath. parpaBy fur
nished, free parking. Jim 259-6200 

TRICEhfTER BUSINESS COMPLEX 
Budget office space. 1.000 4 u? to 
9.000 sq. ft suites avaZable. 
C«B EJaine eL . " 288-4210 

HISTORIC BUfLDINQ offto* space. 
12 MJe Rd. Fa/mmgton Haia. 
Ouiet. rx^srfiokVig. $250-$300 per 
month Short lease* aralable. 

1-800-426-1116 

UYON1A - FARMINGTON Rd. 600 4 
730 sqft.' Uk* new. Immediate oc
cupancy. Month-lo-month or lease. 
Includes uuVtie*. 425-5252 

irVO+flA LAW OFFICE SPACE 
Library, copy machine 4 8gM 
secretarial Cal Pat McOonaid at 

261-264« 

LIVONIA • Office apace lor lease. 
Single story, abundant parking, sig
nage available. Ngh-trafOo* area. 
Cai Joe Mitchell. Thoma* A. Duke 
Company: 476-3700 

LIVONIA OFFICE 
Farmington Rd. 
South of 8 Mile 

MEDICAL OR PROFESSIONAL 
1.000 - 3,000 SQUARE FEET 

• IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 
UVOWA PAY1UON - FuS. service 
office space. Rentals start $200/ 
MO. Adjacent to LrvorJa Maa. Free 
conference roomf-Syd 478-7667 

LIVONIA 
15415 Middiebeft at 5. M!e and 
19500 Middelbeft between 7 4 . « 
M3e. One room 10 eight room suites 
available. Phone system may be 
avafiabie. Very competitive. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 525-2412 
EVES: 261-1211 
NICELY FlNiSHEO omce Suite In
cluding M kitchen and lunchroom 
avaXabie for knmed^a:* occvpancy. 
4.632 »q ft convenlenrty located at 
20300 W. 12 Mae Road, between 
Lehser and Evergreen. Ample free 
parking. Put your name on the 
bu3dmg 
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 

NOW! 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 

647-7171 
NOVl - Modern 4 room suit*, 1.050 
»qft. pkr* 8 'x l l ' storage room 
Ck>s* To freeways. $875 per month 
include* utKtJea 4 maintenance 
Modrftcation* negotiable. 

313-349-0260 

NURSERY SCHOOL FOR RENT 
Novt area. BuSding and playground 
In exceoent eondtion. 
CU2S9-4720 Or661^)t16 

OFFtCE(S) NOW! . 
127$ 4 8 Mfte 

• Fu« or Part Time Office* 
• Secretarial Service 
• Transcription Avai'abie 
• Modern Equipment 
• Fax 4 Copier Available 
PREFERREO EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

(313)464-2771 • VV 
Way-ln's Welcome 

PLYMOuTH/OOWNTO'rtK 
2250 sqft. orfce spsoe. r.-»."afc!e 
May 1st 1992, H beautiful r<w 
bundngwlhc-arking 453-170« 

PLYMOUTH - M s ; n Street prime off
ice tp»ce. private entrance, tols of 
parking t.OOa or 1 200 sqft. low 
rent. 455-3232 

PLYMOUTH 
Super location and s«'.t.ng 860 sq 
ft Med<a!/p<o,es!-:onai once in off
ice park. 453-2350 

PLYMOUTH- 1.000 sq ft.'Including 
kttcheri, • avarable J*.i 1. proles-
sional buying, ar^p'e pS'H-o. «^-
vervienl lo services 4SVj434 

West Bloomfietd 
Maple-Orchard 

MediceJ 
2300 sq ft finished medical space, 
signage$10per sq.ft. 

TISOAIE4CO. 
626-6220 

WEST BLOOMFlELO • Beautifuiry 
furnished. executive office space. 
$500 per month. Includes FAX 4 re
ception service. Secretarial service 
avalabie. 855-5757 

WESTLAND - Wayne 4 Warten Rds 
Office and medcal suites ava-tabie. 
2mos.lteerer.L 

274-8358 or 276-3570 ' 

367 Bus.-PfO.f. Bldgs. 
Sale/Lease 
ATTENTION DOCTORS .-

New Medical office ep*o« for lease, 
oondo. unrt possible, near Si. Jo
seph'* Hospital. Woodward Ave.; 
Pontlac. 313-352-5000-

366 Commercial/ 
Retail 

Downtown Nortrwille 
MaJnCentre. a mtied-use develop
ment combining 27.000 sq f t of ele
gant retal space, prolessionai offioe 
and ffve «to/te* ol kaury apartment*. 
is seeking the fbaowing relators: -
UPSCALE UEN'S »r4/or WOM
EN'S CLOTHIER. BOOK STORE. 
HEALTH FOOD STORE, RECORD 
a.nd TAPE STORE and CARO 
SHOP- Immediate occupancy m this 
highly acclaimed convnur>'ty wtth tt-
tie lo no turnover. Cal Judy MorvFrt 
at (3V3)43>I100 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • Forest 
Place Shopping Center. 740 Sq. F t 
immediate occupancy. ExoeSent 
parking. 455-7373 

WyWnfTOWK PLYMOUTH"^'Super 
ahopp>ng ma* location. 728 So Ft. 
up to 1,050 Sq Ft. Cafl Deborah for 
detail* 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Retai space tor rent approx.. 1.000 
sq. ft Office 4 storage. 540 sq ft 
Rerts hegorlable 453-299Q 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retal • office 

• Medical- Dental 
• Ca'e.'0e6 location 

• Beauty Se!on 

3350043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200, 1,600 
or 2.800 aq ft (lore fri busy Kroger-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave 
In Wayne Amp** parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent Cal 647-7171 

IDEAL OFFICE 
OR RETAIL SPACE 

775 sq. f t , Ford Rd 4 Middiebeft. 
Cal 422-2490 

GARDEN CITY - 60x200 building. 
Renl w/option to buy. Next lo shop-
ptig center. Amc-ie pa.-kl.->g. Great 
lor Ratal. Office,etc. 422-0155 

. PEOFORO- GRAND RiVEft • 
2000 sq ft bu'-d ng for lease or sale. „ * 
lease u-vder msrlet rer.tt Sa<e - • 
i«.-id cC'tract term*. Can kvcKcio 
aMitiOAal ad,»o»-it 1000 * j ft bv 'd-i i" 
Ing pros«.-lt̂ y leased -. 

LaKrllr-WebercVCo. 
• 353-9494 

PROFESSiONAl of.ee icace for 
ren-it. 250 sq. ft to 70x3 sq ft Re,-<1 
siarti-vj al $295 mo' w'th lr«>-itS-e'S 
Will design to *uil Lccstr-d on 
M-24. N. of the Pa'sce. OrK.-i Tc»n-
sh^> E67-14J-3 

RJYER SQUARE Wi#ge Man. Ot*t\-
lown Rocrxslev. fletet scsce avsl-
able n j » Man Street evposu-e. 
1000-3000 sq ft Cha.-T '̂.%g Enjr-jh 
tudor str<) rr.tl corr^Jfe w'th toun-
ti 'n. high t'«.v>c res!»u-*.nl> e.-id e i -
c * > M fa.king Beet acol t i tcwi 
C&S new. ADCO ASSOCIATES. 

650 9010 

Wal'iaTd' eooi M d-r-i-lA'l-Ar'.i A("̂  
tx-r Tieit M O to Pr. -vj t h r - n . 2 
slo;eilCO0 iq ft »• Qv>Nd V»**c 
f o r t v t ^ w s 561-0525 or 473 414» 

366 Ofc-Bus. Spece 
S»re/Le«M 

nitcUit;^l>an; O ^ Office l>arH 
LHilnts • MiiUtlrbclt A Schoolcraft 

NOW LEASING 
700 to 24.000 sq. ft. of 
unique office . space. 
Offering conference and 
in e < 1111 $ r o o m s , 
tndtvlrtn'ai entrances 
And ample wel l l i t 
parking. 

For Competitive Roifcs 

Call Carol at 4 2 1 0 7 7 0 (313) 46f lOHM 

m HiiiitiiHtmBimmmmmmmmmmm ^^^gggg^gf^^ggg^g^g^g^^ ma 

http://inctudirigut.it-
http://of.ee
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1*9 Induit./WarthouM 
Sftlt/L«IM 

<-v 

FABMINQTON HILLS • 10/Haggerty 
v u 3.400 KJ ft. available Immedl-
etery i t under market rale. Ware
house wfth large overhead door*. 
Clean *tih separate cerpVed ©rfloa. 
ales. Easy e « e * a loJ-i>S. 19« 4 P 
6 M CHI (of details: 31J -47M99S 

N O B T H y i l U <• Industrial (of tease. 
20<)6s^tt. 2 overhead doors, floor 

I drains; heavy power1, clean 4 share, 
. H w r y i . ' o / ' . ' l , ' . ' . , • ' 348-3200 

369 lndu«t/W«r*houN 
Sttrf /UflM 

N0Y1 • 2S00so.fl. heated warehouse 
With 400sqft air conditioned offices, 
bey door/elarm. $900 month. 

. 3I3-34J-0260 

•STQRAOSftmiDlNQ 
1900*qft.. hlflftcWSiQs. dry . 

' 4 secure. VYlxom. $500 month* 
8 2 4 - « « « '347-29S'S 

"•PLYMOUlH MICHIGAN 

p.BEOROpM APARTMENT8 

* ' ' " : ^- INCLUDES: 
\yi Free Gas Heat 

and Water 
D Porch, or 8aIcony. 
O Swimming Pool 
D Community Bldo 
O Basement Storage 
Call'Mtnattfrtl: . 

OPEN DAILY ;. 
ANDSUNDAY; 

r " ' i i - ; i i ; J . ' I - I ' I 

; I 

-: i 

1 : . ! 

t ' 

t i 

^ : (A: ;R-A: K T M L: N T S) 
^tfractiye 1 &"2"Bedf0cnrApartnients 

[k 2 -Bedroom Townhouses Available 

f r o m 8515 

Security Deposit 
2 0 0 on selected 

units only 
HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 

FEAtVRWG • V 
_J CjuDjlOllse ' .. ' 

• SautiS01"-.'''•''; v 
•Air. Conditioning 

' • 2 Swimming 
-Pools ••-• 

COACH «OU JI 
lH>rl«l(ht» 

~ W , ( 

r\'. v,' \ 2360O Umpilgbter Lane oh Providence Drive 
N- just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. In Southfkld 

:'' (one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open Daily 

M\ 557-0810 
ilfin selected units only 

CJRfli.WI.LLE 
TOWNHOUSES 

hand 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C 
l^pgrtrrierits from V I 0 
7 n '-y ''!••'- •' 

1¾¾ 

"Less than 

$ minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farming ton 

Hills" 
^<^nfv*fti*fi<-K>-TrVdve Oaks-Mall 

• Cable-TV'Available . 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 

("/i.Private Balcony/Patio 
•,Variety of Floor _ 

" Plans Available 624"9445 
• Air Condi Honing 
Open Monday • Friday. 10 - 6 Weekends, it • 6 

..' . :. . . l/j!>AT t | ! ' )Uv .M; ( ) i r< i r< l t . 'M |Y ^ ^ _ ^ 

369 foduit./Warehouse 
__SaJtZkMW 

THREE MONTHS FREE RENT • 
Office 4 Warehouse for lease. 
Brand new location. For more 
Info: 454-2460, evee: 348-1433 

3.200 SO-FT* . 8 T 0 R A 0 E . ' Large 
overhead door. No heat. $750/mo. V 
M«e4Farmlngton. '• 474-2290 

arVComm'l./.lnd. > 
Vacant Prpperty 

—_AUBURN H I L L S - ^ 
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts. 

6p»Olou» 1 tH^room »pArtm«n|i 
from $440.0% lr>ck>dej heal, g u a 
w*lar. &&e*S% UKfjOvi. Pool + fcuiv 
dry racJBOw 4. more. Short leim 
furnrjhed unin available.' • 
Op«n7.day».. .• . ' . . , 

PUMOUTYH/OOWNTOWN- ' 
Wort-out o J - a n a w o * «00 t q « , 
i>eaud warehousa-$2 SO month. - -

• V . ; . 453^706 

400 Apts. for Rent 
• - BIRMINGHAM' .'• 

DeJuxa 2 bedroom, t ta th; 2 b « -
room, 2 bath' available r>ow. Adja-
cent lo larM part & tennl* court. 
$o60 to $920 per monih, heat an<J 
*nter Included. J > A ' 

.."•'.-: 0811:8^6105 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM- AREA.. 1 bedroom 
apt., cle*an. beautiful locaHoVi, heal 
and »»ater induced. $47$ month. 
. '*'. . . - ' 4 3 W 1 2 7 

BI«MtNGHAM-Ci»an:-HiH"(»6«vet 

BIRMIfJGMAMIN TOWN location 
870-Arth. 1 bedroom, ca/petlog, 
Mnd»,Oiirmesr>er. v*a,Vln closet 
Intercom,$525. . ' • . £477079 

BIRMINGHAM, kvtov>n location, on 
Henrietta, 1 bedfoorrt l i t floor flat, 
carpeted, fireplace, garaaa,' t c a i e . 
Ho pels. $625. €47-7079 

iH^WTHdk 
i"" PRE-WINTER SPECLAL 

FROM c'iM0mmm Including 
^J6a 4 Z 5 -Heat-

• "•; Vertical Blinds 
• Microwave - '>-

• Pet Section'; -
• Short Term Lease • 

:/ 3 7560 MetTimaW Rd< ; l 

Between Warren U Ann ArborTrail 
; Da i l y ,9 -7 i S a t ^ S u h : l l -S• / ; • ' 

400 Apts. For Rent 

-AUBURN HILLS-
BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 
Avond ale School District 

rV\OVE-IN SPECIAL 
. : - $480-$545 ' • .' •' 
( 1 4 2 Bedroorn Apt«. • ' ,-
i Approiimatery WO-1100 So. Ft.' 
»FREE Heat4 Water 

AH appliance*, VofOca/ Ur»d» ~an<f 
large tlorege area. You'a alio rind 
central *tr, intercoms, .pool end ¢4 
hour, emergericy maintenance, 

-CtoW! 10 Wiopplnfl, ban)0ng~OV,' 
OCC^anr f - thenew ^HJustrlaJ emJ 
techcenter'a,Smln.froml-7Sdr . 
W-J9 Juet off South Bhd. behveen 
So^iirreiaOpdYke. •• ; • 
. . -M0rt:Ffl TO 6. Thur»10.7 . . -

' .'Sal 11 -54Suh1>-3 t % ••'-'•• 

BIRMINGHAM l H - T O W N , > r bed-
roben, nice area, unfurnished. $500; 
furnished $¢00. Water 4 heat In
duced. 338-9MS- or 683-078« 

BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom 
$525 month. Ca/paled. r>«Yrty oeco-
rated. balcony or patio Credit re
port required. 301 N. Eton, N or 
Maple. 358-2600. or eves 649-1550 

BIRMINGHAM - Mid-Town 1 bed
room apartment. Living room, kitch
en, balh, basement. $550 month 
ploi socvrlty. 548-4167 

400 Apts. For Rent 
_ ^ . _ BIRMINGHAM.. . . - . : ^ _ 
nea/ downtown, farge 2 bedroom 
apt $565 pe/ month, plus wourlry. 
Caff evening . 649-3078 

BIRMINGHAM • OaXwood Manor. 
OekMe 2 bedroom, central "al/. 

ralio.atof age room, cerpori." 
fJ00-$85? . : ^ $ 4 4 , 1 7 8 « 

' — ^ r+^-i ., .-,- \ 

••• . BIRMINGHAM ' " . ' - . • ' . 
. Lincoln 4 Woodward Area 

2 bedtoomltonvenienf lo cki*nio*ri 
~*\\h central aV, bimdj, defuse appfir 
ances,'Targe closets and itotage 
area: .•* • - •• V .••.-- . ' ' ' ' • • • • 

"ForSXTrmigd Time Only ; - ^ 
' • • . > . - ' . • ' . . 

. Reol Irom $625* v , : . 
Seowity Deposit $337.50. •„ 

;• 645^2999 
"new residents onfy v 

• BIRMINGHATVI 
TIMBERt^WE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town. Attractive Units 
Vertical Blinds • Dtsfmssher, . 
M icrow ave • Disposal • C/ Air .• 

1 Bedroom-$620 
2 Bedrooms - $725 

l Mo'sFroe Rem 'J Nor. t5 
Call lo view 260-/766 

' Eve i -weekerov 268-9606 

400 Apts.FtyRent' 

-BIRMINQHAM— 
Lincoln 4 Woodward area 

Studio apartment with full balh. 
large watk-ln doset, kitchenette. 
central air 4 prrvale patio Waning 
distance to YMC A 4 ahopplng 

.., ONLY $455INCLUDING HEAT . / 

Eton 4 Maple a/ea 
1 bodroom. c*ipetad. basement 

storage, walking d'sl Jnce.to do<*n-
towft 4 s.kjCppiog O/ih/ $495 Also 
availJC'••,'. I bod oo>n renovated 
'aper!"v.nl -'^hsi i.ew kilcheri With, 
j£ i f^ ->>vr ,$525 , .';•' . . / . - ' . 

'MK Aboui out f cmnhooses 

, .^Nopets LWierefluVed fcHO •'. 

THE BEN^ICKE GROUP . 

6 4 2 * 6 8 8 ' Weekends: 280^0668 

BIRMINGHAM - ' i p o d o u s 2 'bed
room apartment. Covered parking, 
greal Iccelioa Available Dec T. 
$675month. " . . / 646-343e 

BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom 6 1 bed
room wrdeo, From $S90. Includes 
heal.-garage, hardwood floor*. Oak 
4 Woodward. Glenn 356-0300 

szz- m 

INORTHKtDCE 
iMAiNOK ;.•;, 

l ' l l j v l i g J O I l r i 

iSur t l iv i l l r 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $ 580 

October Free Rent Special 
' VerticaJs -Eat-in Kilcheri * 
«Walk-in Closels • Caiport • 
•Washer/Dryer Available • 

Open Daily 8-4 
Saturdays 10-4 

One Mile VY\ of I-2-75 
off 7 Mile, Northville 

348-9616 

M E N r .5 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Hines Park, economical, I and 2 bedroom 
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable 
living; with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

OPEN HOUSE 
NOVEMBER 9 1 0 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebeit and 
Merrimin Roads 

[Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 &-2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace', mini-blinds'.arid balcony or patio. 

foond-Ttrrmg—yeat^ 
sauna, steam bath, 

-Piiyale athletic—cfub-^feati 
indoor-outdoor poo), 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 

"amiosCwoods "arid dlick ponds. Pots welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
' CCAVtN- LNUY tOCATeO Off WAWE RO. 

•:th ^ARSEN S'JOY. NEAR THE WESTU.'J0 SMOPP.'.'G MAU. 
PffiTAL Off ICE ASO MOOEt-OKN 10 AM -6 P V 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY . 

FARMINGTON 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Luxury Living 

• Attached Garages • Microwaves 
• Extra Large Apartments • Dishwashers 

• Indoor Pool 

ONGBeDROOMSPGGAl 
From $ 5 S a $ 4 9 9 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 MO, FREE RENT 
Newly remodeled 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Just E. ol Adams Rd.. 
near downtown. Rental rates In
clude; heal, water, bands, mirrored 
ioors; new kllchen. appliances 4 
carpeting. -
pleaseeall. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • t ol a kind, targe 2 
bed. 2 bath, kllchen appliances, car; 
port, pool Quiet community, Im
maculate buttding.:Cathy $46-9880 

BIRMINGHAM 2525 E Maple. Lovety 
1 bedroom. 1 ) *a / lease. 1st floor, 
mini blinds, no pels, heal Induded. 
$445. 573-6259 

400 Apts. Fof Rent 

BrRMmer+AiM1^ 
• B E S T ! -

Let us spo» you with our huge 2 
bedroom apl'a,- IV* baths, lots and 
lots of dosets PLUS a fuo basement 
and much, much morej A charming 
community i n ' a beautiftil selling 
Oon|t mh)».Out,'caB iwwl > ; 

649-6^09: " 
•• :-: - M a A e ^ c n i r r ^ h o m e '". ': 

•BUCKINGHAM-

.;. you'ftb^ glad you dldl,- '„.. 

Canton •. " . . .'. '• 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
••' ;Q off side Apt?,-, 

' 1 & 2 BedrOdm , ' > 
•.•:" 'FreoQoll : • ' 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
: Carport Included 

'-..•••.'•728-1105':' • 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXUAY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom + TowAhouses 

From $475 with carport 
- Vertical Blinds Throughout 

Covered parking ' 
•Quiet Soundproof Construction 

Walk to Shopping , 
Swimming pool & cabana 

Oft Warren between Sheldon/Lllley 
Mon •Frt ,9-5pm;SaT:4Sun: 1-5pm 

pvenlng appolnlments available 

459-1310 

1 
476-8080 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

olden 
ate 
APARTMENTS FROM s380 

• Great Location 
• Spacious 

Apartments . ' 
• Swimming Pool 
• Gentral Air 

Conditioning 
• All this and 

More. ..pomeand 
See for Yoursel l ! / 

O n P o n t i n e T r a i l Just W e e t o f D e c k R o a d 
M o n . • F r i . 9 - 6 • S e t . 1 0 - 5 • S u n . 1 1 - 5 

624-1388 
• H o n t o l O f f i c e a l B r i s t o l S q u a r e A p a r t m e n t s 

o n G e e k R o a d f u s t N o r t h o f P o n t i n e T r a i l 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

On Old Grand River between Drake & llalstead 
Mon. Fri . 9-7 Sat. 11-S Sun. 11-4 

MI1TM11] 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Bloom Held West Apts 

OPEN HOUSE 
$500 MOVE IN SPECIAL 

MOST PETS I fVE HERE FREE •'-
Huge 2 bedrooms. FuS Hre waihaf/ 
dryer. Endosedi garage with opener. 
Large basements 

••': •'.-..;.. «6«t508 ': 
CANTON 

GARRiA&E06\/E': 
LUXURY APTS: - ' 

; (I ' H E Y 4 WARREN). 

We take pride In. offering 
t,he folfoyvtftg services, to' 
0urJetianti, .'••;.• 

• Meld service available < ' , " -
»Dry cleaning available • • -
> 24 hr. emergency malnlenapbe 
• Bea^r f j grounds vvithpooi 4 
i'picnlcareawithBBO's . 
• Special handicapped units 
•Wany more amenities . 

. NO OTHER F E E S / " • 
^rNale Entrances 

One Bedroom • $505/900 sq. ft. 
TwoBedroom-$540 f l 100to . ft 

Vertleel bflnds 4 carport Included 

New X-way», shopping, airport ' 
Rose Ooherty, Property Manager. 

• 981-4490 

CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove, refrig-
era lor, carpeting, curtains & bfinds 
$400 per month Includes neai 4 wa
ter. Immediate occupancy 4 55 039; 

CANTON 
. . S. of Joy Rd.-W.of 12 7$ 

1 &2.Bedroom'Apls. 
FROM $355' 
Heat Included 

Window treatments 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

—"-455-7200—— 
Mon.'^Frt. 9-5SaL 11-4 Sun 1 l-J 
•Limited Time! First 6 months ol a 
one year lease N«fw residents 
Selected Units 

Canton 

Move* you Inl -. 
Modern- single story 1 bedroom 
apartments wlt^ private entrances 
available. 
1ST months ren( FPEE to those »*•.} 
quallfy: 

. HEATHMOOREAPTS. 
981-6994 . 

Hours: M o n . F r l 10-6. Sat. 10-4. 
• Sundays by Appointment. 

Located on Haggerty Rd. S. of Ford 

CENTERLINE PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 bedrooms from $480 

Loteled on 10 Mile bet«eeri Mound 
4 VanOyke fneit to a full service 
ahopplng cente<| Intercom sysiem, 
llghled parking, carports available 

. 757-1760 

NOVI I 

PAVILION COURT 
WAS£6«r 

NOW $665 including Carport 

Fully Equipped Health Ciub 
• Separate Entrances • 2 Full Baths 
• • Washer & Dryer in each Unit 

on Haggerty Road 

3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
DAILY 0-7 SAT.-SUN.11-4 

JSMBBi 
^^^Farmington 

At Its Most Et\foy able 
• Peaceful, Luxurious Community 

• Attached Garage 
_e clubhouse, Pool fit Sauna 

• '"""- ' • Heat Included! 
1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 

2 Bath Apartments 
From $560 

Perfectly located 
of f Grand River, 
I block east of 
Halstead. 

Ooen 
Mon.-Fri.9-5 
Saiurdiy 10-3 

, 477-3990 
conveniently located near 1-275 <S I- 696/1 

1 
* Tr~: 

| ^ ._ i r _ V u V ( -_ .-.-— 

^car/torn 
7/^/ 

Dearborn Heights 
Finest Community 
• Peaceful, Established Community 
• ClubhtJuse and Pool 

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom 
A 2 BedroomTotvnhp.m.f J 

from just $440 

. I'erfccUy.locatcd 11- fQnp — 
on Inkstnr Hd, I ' 

'block N of C'iioriy 
Hill 

Open Monday thru 
Saturday 9-5; 
Sunday 11-4 

276*1580 "1 f "ĉ iTS vT'u" 

OCAflBOnNWEST 

nomiiL 
A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

Microwave Oven 
Air Condi t ion ing 

Poot & Tennis 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Locat ion 
Spacious Rooms 
I ' /aBath i rv 
2 Bedroom 

Pf. ' i sl<o*cd with ptr.-nsiion 

V/alton Corner at Perry , f £ y 
Adjacent lo Auburn Hills '•* 5 ^ 

Mon.-Frl. 8-5 V/eckcndg 12-5 • 

373-5800 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

(9/1 &7ie Water-. 
No Security 

Deposit 
Starting at 

$610 
OK NORTH VILLI-

UVISH1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 
floor plans 

1 Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 
tub enclosures 

•Cathedral ceilings 
- Individual washer and dryers 
> Microwave ovens 
• In unit storage 
> Private covered parking 

1 Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

' Aerobic classes 
• Walking/logging trail 
' Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1-275,1-96, M14 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF. 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected On the shores of 
Lake'Success, nestled into scenic timbered views. Park PlaceI of NorthtilfJ. 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment homo living. 

Ufe'sABree*6 

o»'«"5TSi2i 
NEW.2BBDJOOM 2 -
r * . , , . . . . _ .__ M r 0 ^5 j^ R V b .Gut i^ . - -

PRIVATE BEACHV^. , , . 

r ^ $ 4 M b 0 t C 0 ^ _ 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6. 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

J ( I I » u M » Q O 

\=%fvr^ 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 
THE CHOICE IS YOURS! 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT o/? 
$«S95 PER MONTH 

Mon.-Krl. 10-6 455-2424 
• r 'RFKC. . \SHK\ i ' iMr .M ' i 

• D l . V S 

' H H M ' I A O i 

• C M I t i ; i ) R \ l ( K I I I N ( , S 

INCI.UOI-S: 
n.(«) • S P I W I M A l K C A S i : 

• (^RWih' iS 
• > M . M I . I ' K I S ' A I I C O M H ) 

• i l l M A S O N I F R 

S a t u r d a y i 0 - \ 

Sunday 12-5 

• O H M P K I N I K X I R 

U F A T F l ) r t « ) l 

' W I N AS 

'< I t B R O O M 

ALSO AVAIIAHLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
A t h a r m i n g u r i i K l r o m n n i n i i y | u M 2 0 m i n u t e s f r o m A n n A t l x i r j n i t 
d d u n t u w i i i K - t r o i i , v<,t l o i n f o r u h l y ,uv.(> f r o m it a l l . I r o i n 1 -275 . v x i t 
A n n A r l x i r Rd . U Y M t o H i ^ c r t y K d . . f o l l o w s o u t h t o , lo) Rrt. t l u n i-ast 
t o I I K - O o s s t n j i s 

ATCANTON 
•S<% H u l J f n t * Only 

Tt r i i ln Cuntlitlnn* Apply 

• i l 

rrnfcV\_K,nill» 
M»njgtd b> IK»IUft 

> V ; 

mm**-* iim t i r * xx ± 

[ 
MMifMMfltaMrkfMtAMii 

http://2S00so.fl
http://CJRfli.WI.LLE
http://Mon.-Fri.9-5
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Thursday, November 7, 1 9 9 1 0 & E *5E 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 

- - CANTON - .•-
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKtNQ APftlCATIONif Oft 

SpacJog* 14 2 BaAoota Apt*. 
Smal. Oulvt, 8af* Compldi 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 . 

STARTING AT $475 
•• 981-11217 -
Canton • 

"APARTMENT' 
^ l l O G A t C i ; 

M-800-^7-561^:: 
$av» TVr*Vy«o«y :-";• 

.Op«n 7 Day* 
••Colpr.VVJa** 

• AJIA>e»i4Prt«»» 
" Turn 3 <Jay» Inlo 10 Mlmrte* .-

• Over 100.000 ChoK*» • ' • . : • 

TROY '••'•••''-• 680-9090 
3?J8flOCh«>l«B<J. 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
^ M North***!*™ Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
4?MIF6cdfW, 
NOV! 348-0540 
Act era from IZOai* Mai • • : 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3W70Garfiat<S 
ANNARBOR ¢77-3710 
J«77 Carpenter 

A P A f t T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

• The £a»»e*l Way To (Tod 
• GREAT PUCE1 

^uy_Sp_ectrurn^etection_ 
at Amber~A~partrnehTs~ 

280-1700 
T;IAIWSTON ™ ^ - - - : — - — 

GREENS LAKE 
I end 2 bedroom apartment* on 
over 1000 ft-of frontage on Q/«en* 
LaKe ar*1 The CHnton Rhw. Enjoy: 
Swimming • fUhing . Boating • Pri
vate Bea$ri . Tennis Court..- Oub-
hovse - Carport* • Balconies - WafX-
out*-Wmier Sport* - ; 

From$415/rno. 

located ofl DUJe Hwy;;" 
Mort - Frl, S-S. Sal-Sun. 1-5 ....' 

-625-4800 
ClAWSON/TBOY AREA 
1 bedroom, ready WOO. 

•" U2i 4 up. Incfvdes heal 4 waler. 
43S-Q648. *3S-C6S8 

CLAVVSON/TROr. , • 
New t bedroom, Ca*eb(anc« Ian. 
mini blind*, air. disfmainer. inacX 
6ar. mu*l we. t49S/mo. $49-464$ 

N.DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
2 Bedroom apartment, hew carpet
ing, no pelt. aJr. appliance*. $444 
per month. 56S-80W 

Dearborn He^M* . v 
CARffiAQE PARK APTS. 

;. 27201 CANF1ELDOR-

YOU FOUND rr..... 
AFFORDABLE 
APARTMENT 

. IIVWO . 

Free Heal. Water, Air • 

14^ BEDROOMS 

New Carpet. Vertical Band*. Spa-' 
clows Oo»el*, BaJconie*. AI App»-
ence*. Intercom. Storage Area. 
Po<M. CKibhouie. Minute* «w*y-
from Freeway* and Shopping, 
landicaped Park-Like Atmosphere. 

OPEN DAILY 9-5 SUN 11-4 

274-7277 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN GLUB 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom 

$450 
$200 Security Deposit 

FREE HEAT 
Celling Fans - Cable Ready 

On muter |u»t North of Ford Rd. 
Mon -Frl. 12-7pm Sal. 12-<pm 

561-3593 
OLO REOFORO - 6/Grand Rrver, 1 
bedroom Carpel, appliance*, heal 
deluded Soueaky dean. Cat okay. 
t270/month. 799-4920 

FENTON ST. - 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. 
1 bedroom • »395.2 bedroom »tart* 
•t J<45 Include* heal 4 waler 1*1 
mo rent free. 1 bedroom. 255^0073 

SEVEN MILE/TELEORAPH 
1 bedroom $425. 2 bedroom - 4475 
4 up Include* heat 4 water. 1*1 mo. 
rent free, t bedroom only. 534-9340 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TiMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$565 

FALL SPECIAL 
1 month free rent .with 13 month 
lease New tenanl* only 

Llmiled lime offer 

Include* appiiancc*. vertical Wind*, 
carpeting. pool, dose m Farmtngton 
Hiil» location 

Enter Eait ott OrcM/d Lake Rd on 
FotvomS ofGre/Uft'ver. . 

Model Open Daily 9 5 
Except Wedneidjy 

478-1487 775-8206 

400Aptt .ForR.nl 
Oea/born Hu. 

CAMBRIDGE 
: ;APTS, ; ;: 

Within waAmg distance- to ahop-
ping. crwrch. real aurant», apedou* 
.14 2 bedroom deluxe apt*. Newty 

. '• ." '..• . modemhed • :* 
COMEHOMe 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
, 4 PAYN0 RENT 

UNT1LM/1#2 

7^274=4761 
, Office Hra.'«4 Mori thru f rt. 

- Sat tfM\ .'.': 
VorX PropertfeV, Inc. 

OETROIT - 1914$ .tenor*. Nice 1 
bedroom*. Operr weekend*. New 
carpel, available. Heat "incfeded- m 
renLCal formic" ' 2J5-9431 

' .•• GRAND PJVER/SE7EN MIVE -
Cory 1 bedroom, from 4375 month. 
Nib* ovlet budding. Open Sal-Sun. 

534-4230 .-

OETROIT- t*M«r/4 « « • . adull 
compter, Middle aged or aerilor, 
apadou*. 2 bedroom, air, appf-
ance*. bind*. 44O0/mo. 344-5543 

OETBCHT.7 MBeA*Me». Nice 1 4 2 
bedroom apt*. Newty decorated, 
carpeted, heat and air. $325/7no. 4 
up.Cai 537-0014 

GRANO FUVErt-MlDOtEBELT 
GREAT IOCATtOW ' 

GEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 14 2 Bedroom UnH* 

FROMS&10-
. FALL SPECIAL 

LIMITED TIME OFFER. 
1 month (roe rent wtUi 13 month 
leaae. New tenant* onfy. 
INCLUDES: . . • ' 
YertfcaJ bSod*. carpeting, patio* or 
baJconlet wtth doorwaA*. Hotpoint 
apptlance*. tecurJty *y*tem, j'torage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tutane 1 Nock W. of 
Mh5dleberl or\ the S. aide'of Grand 
RJvor.- . 

Near Botiford Hoaoftal, UronlaMall 
4 downtowri Fa/mington. ' 

471-5020 
Model open dafly t-5 

OFFICE: 775-8206 -
FAflMINGTONHfLLS 

2 bodroom. 2 fuB bath, carpeting. 
mlctowaYe. al appaance*. great lo
cation, $650 per month 4734652 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
£a/mtogt£<iHjfl«__ 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 
, : Behind Bottlord Hoapftal 

v SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $419' "' 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom (or $649 

: PETS PERMITTED 
.Smoka Detector* InJtened 
. smole*Welcome. • ; 

• ' Innmetfiale-Ocajparcy 
.'. * W*loveChBdren 

-HEAT 4 WATER 1NCL-UDED • 
Bl nrm'ldn tOtjittt, air forsH-

ttonJno,tirpetlng. ttoya 4 tetrlger*-
tor, *A uWitle* except elee1ricî y ir». 
duded. Warm apartment*, tayndry 
lectttle*.... - ...-• '-•' •'". •• 
Forrno/eInformation.phone • - •'• 

7 477-8464:\: : / ' • • 
27883.lhdepe'nderice : 

' - FarrnlnfjtonHlll3, '.-.'. 
\ FARMINGTOMH1US 

ORCHARD CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

' ' . ' . • ' * ' , - • - -

13O0 »V ft. 2 bedroorry2 b»th with 
IndMdual entrance*, ga*. fireoUce. 
GE appKances. Including +15**1/ 
dryer, monitored Rre 4 Intrusion 
eJarm;pfcj»muofimore .: --
"ASK ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL" 

:855-1250 
located on Orchard La>-* Rd. 

'A mile South of 14 M*e 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

2.000 SO FT. OF PURE LUXURY 
EleganUy designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouse*. 
2¼ bath*, WWrspooi tub.futl base
ment. 2 car attached garage. From 
$1500. -

COVINGTON CLUB 
' ' . . 14Mrle4MiddlebeH 

'-.- 45t-2730 . 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise* inc 

FARMINGTON HILLS -_ , 

$899 Moves You In 
(ON SELECTED UNITS) 
aw 1500 toft. 2 4 3 bodroc 
. . ^ . f c ^ . J - 1 . ^ . . — . . . . . . . — . , . 

New 
townhouie*, 2'-* baths, spacioui 
ma*ter bedroom tulte. wa^^r. 
dryer, Winds 4 covered parking 

. Foxpointe 
Town houses 
. 473-J127 

Managed byTUHan Enterprls** 
FARMIHGTON. HILLS-Ne-«V doco-
rated 1 bedroom al $445. I month'* 
tree rent, includes heat. app< ancrs*. 
carpeting and a,'r. Cable amiable 
No socunty deposit. 473-2064 

m W V V W V W W l 
CANTON/PLYMOUTH 

: FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES : 
Peoceful, Counlfy Setling 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
FROM $ 4 3 0 Includes Heal 

397-0200 
O-i Poirr-Gf, V/es? of Li Hey 

HILLCREST CLUB 

400 Apts. For Rent 
EARUiNGTON-HIUS^-BeauWuJ 
1.000 »0. fl 2 bedroom apartment. 
Priyate entrance, laundry room, 
tmall complex. $700/monlh. 
Ronoresl Apartment* .- 334-4228 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
. 14 Mile 4 Orchard CaXe M. -,. 

f bwnhouses & Spacious 
Apartments 

2& 3 Bedroom Units 
From $785 . • 

.HEAT INCLUDED 

±iilHf£aS^tDGei 
'855^2700 ;v 

Moarfri 9-5 Sit. 10̂ 5 

Fi/mlngtivnHiS* ': 

THE HOUSE OF 
v BtOTSFORD. 

1&2BEOBOOMS 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES '•'" 

'.FROM $475 
FREE HEAT. ; : 

Spacious apartment* with ak condi
tioning, locked royer entry, fu«y 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage. Lighted parking'and car
port*. Pool. 

- 20410 BOTSFORD DWVE -
Grand RJver 

Oireetly behind Botiford tnn 
. Adiacent to Botsford Hoipftal 

477-4797 ; 
FARMINGTON HILLS, tublessor 
wanted for 2 bed'bom apt. In Vdiage 
Oreerî wlB negotiate rent, 

. 764-9257 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Fa/mlngtonHJl* 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

. FARMINGTON 
'^Super Lobatlon 

: -Small 60 unit complex 
Vary large 1 bedroom unlis! 

'.'• from $48^ 

Include*: carport,. el appliances. 
car peUng, verlcel*. "»«dlng ; gla»* 
door' Shopping near by. 

-, UMfTEO FALL SPE;CIAlv 
^ \ .1 Morith Fre^ RBnt 

.With 13 Month Lease 
. . (na>» tenant* oftly)' 

STONERIDGE MANOR -
/reedom Rdi W <*Orchard L«k*. 

478-1437 , 775-8206 
" ... • ••• FARMINGTON HILLS 
Very tar Of 1 bedroom wtth aeparat* 
Insld* tlorage room. Irom $435. 
Free Color TV wltM year lease. . 

<"->• •:•' -471-4555 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEWi BEDROOM -

Whh tVeptace, Include* waaher & 
dryer. aJ kitchen appnance*. bonds, 
central ak, $669. Bonu* free hearth 
dub acoe** available. 

661-2200 . . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
One bedroom, unique space on 3 
acr« private estate. Stone Jtreptace. 
wood floor*. »pe. one of a kind, 
must *ee. $750/mo. . 425-7227 

$cotsdalo tHpatimQnfs 
Newburqh between Joy & Warren' 

From 

FALL 
SPECIALS 

440 
FREE HEAT FREE'COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • Vh Balhs • Central Alr 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 WeeKends 

tS 'Ssr ' 455-4300 
•Li/r.ted th-ne. Bsstd on 12 mo occvpzncy. New restfents orfy. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FAAMINGTON MILLS ^ 1 bedroom, 
nasher/dryer 4 bands Included. 
Pets Welcomed. $5 tO/mo. Spedat 
$200 security 533-3137 or 632-0634 

' FARMiNOTON HILLS 
2 bedroon prtvate estil* on 3 «cr6* 
Spa,, dog run.Vnany *j}r«*. $700/ 
mo. V . 425-7227 

. FARMjNGTON/ 
,: -UtVONIA- .:.>:•; 

ASKABOUT SPECLALS 

77~^_77ToElijXE:: 
LARGE 14 2 BEDROOM APT?. ' 

• • V ' . - ^ ' . . . : . . ' • 

;HfeAT INCLUDED V 
- ' . . < . ' . • ' , . > -. • , : . 

• New white formica kittr^n a vanity 
• Vertc*lBfinds:. .,...'" - ' - • ; : 
• Intercom . ' ' . ' . - ' . ! , , 
• Oijhwasher.&eft-deaning Oven t 
Range. F;os>-free Refrigerator, . ' 
. M<ro-»»ve . . 
• S^rrrfi^Pool-Outihouse- * ' 

Merfiman-Rd. <0<tha/d Lake Rd) 
Just l b * . S.o<4MJeRd. .-..:• 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
.477-5755 

FABMJNaTOH HJIX8 • . • • . - _ _ 
$865 Moves.You In 

(ON SELECTED UNITS) 
1600 tq ft. 2 bedroom garden apart
ment* 2 bedroom townhouse* wtth 
Ml 'basement*. 2 bath »/*a3(-ln 
dosels. covered parking, washer/ 
dryev. vertical Mod*; attended gale-
house, and a 24>>our moriltored In
trusion v4 Ike alarm. -' 

SUMMIT APTS. f 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MlOOtEeELT 

• , , - . 626 4396 
Mar.aged bf K«fian Enterprise*, k>c. 

FAR/^INQTON PLAZA APTS . 
—|-a 1624 6»i*n(i**ee. 2, bedroom*,-

400 Apts. For Rent 

pewAAifwn 4.app-Sanc«*.+tealJur-_ 
nlshed.pool.45+0/mo: 476^4722 

' FARMINGTON HILLS; ; 

Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath with 
hreptace. New kitchen .appliance*, 
iutfsize washer 4 dryer, bfinds.Cen-. 
tral 4 co-rtred parWng. $669. • ' 

, / 6 8 1 - 2 2 0 0 : • • 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Spactou* 2 bedroom. 2 bath with 
(•replace. Hew krtcnen appeance*,. 
fun siie washor 6 4rye>, Wnd* Cen
tral 4 co-rwed parking $669. 

661-2200 

• WESTLANDv 

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Warren : Ave., y« mile E,- of 
NewDurgh Minutes from 
V/estiana Mali 4 other major ' 
shoooing centerŝ  

Spacious 1,000 sq. ft.. 2 bedroom apartments 
with 1 o f 2 baths, private laundry room 

vertical blinds^dishwashec-baiconies-or-patios-
Cats allov/ed. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 
Senior citizen Discount Available 

425-5731 Mon. -Sat. 10-6; 
Sun. 12-6 

I 2 Bedroom Special 
•fflOH-'Wa s510 vlxi"': 

12350 R'S^an 

453-7144 
sftslw 

Sal S r̂ "2 J 

mmJk 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $ 5 2 5 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271*4649-

P L Y M O I T H CANTON 

^ i p a r t m e n t s 

Mon.-Frl. 9-5 

'Limited lime. Select UnHs. 
New Residents upon signing 
a 13 month lease. 

Sat. 9:30-2:30 

t=J 

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
FROM$9Mi $ 5 0 0 

A S v u a n f t r t 
Coaart • OafldrTB » 

FKBB REAT 
« ncMkiaca A **V» * 
«*4t from M?f • Mht 
fl»f An* • VWttcai BfteaV • N» 

- « 3p«kclo«M, ncfWff deconued tul ie* 
wtth 4iMbwm**n 

• lOfiMdMAlly comttolM h«>*>t A »ts 
Shoft Term L w i A**«U*bJc 

Job Avai lable 

991-3891 
MM *MB WT5 . 1^4 - 1-96 Oft Ford Head, Jut* eswt o f 1-275 

Pstrf.7 liMwt-i n-6 faxfar ii-3 

ARBOR WOODS 
Livonia 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes Louvre Window Dqorwall Blinds 
Includes Personal Private Entrance 
Includes All Appliances, Including DIshwashor 
Includes Wall-to-Wall Carpeting 
Includes Central Air Conditioning 

A 
£ 

^Z=3 

FULL-SIZE 
SIOEBY-SIDE 
WASHER 
A DRYER 

INCLUDED 

LIVONIA 

FROM 

Phono 646-4100 .$ 
(closed Wed.) 

* * 

144 

Aneonwooos 
APAflTMENTS , 

^5¾¾ 
N 

o So'ettcd Un'ls 
'NEWLEASES ONLY!. 

Open Dally from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Weekends 12 to 5 p.m. 
**Based on 13 Month Leas© 

FREE GAS! 
•COOKING 
•HOT WMEft 
•KEAJ IT'S TIME... 

Enjoy the 9001! life - WestlanJ 

•SPtCUl 
1 month rent 

FREE on 
•1 w 2 

COfLLOLO 
« 

CRGGk 

Apartments and Townhouses 
starting at »445°^ 

728-0630 
Swimmlna Pool 
Clubhouse 
Oial-A-Rlde 
Organized Activities 
Cable Available 
Vertical Blinds"* 

Newburgh Road • 1 Block South 
of ford Road • Westland. 

Ju5t 2 Miles East of 1275 

riouf\5 MOM-FRI 9-5, SAT. «> SUM 12-4 

& 

*Jil fltar A#fi-
''Afirlatil 

$1̂ 1 Hi-in 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 

: WATER VIEW FARMS : 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Spacious 1 Bedroom - • 

ONE MONTH FREE 

: 624-0004 
Ponitac Trail Between West and Beck Roads 

* Daily 9-7 Sal -Sun 12-4 * 

WESTGATE VI 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

1 MONTH FREE 
$475 

400 Aptt, For font 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 4 2 bedroom apt*. avaJtabla lor 
jrrimaOial* occupancy. Country BY. 
jog, yet only I mB« from «ipre*tway 
ocoe« Com* rfsrt 8PRJNO VALLEY 
apartmenU localwJ on Haljteao' M 
al Eleven MJ« frNsla enuinoea, 
trvUvKkjal wairter/rjrytr. careort, 
verticlo bftrxJ*. mtcrovrivM. . IVo-
ptaoos, vaulted oaWngi, pool, wura. 
iaonl* an(J much mora! Short term 
lea»e* and vnafl. pW* *reV»rnf 

. . . OECeM6EftR£HTffiEe 
. O o Select J * 2 Bedroom . 

Apartment* 
f '" PJeajaCaSlorWIan*" 
; - - \.- 478^6803: ~ 

tJa/tfenCrrye/M . ' • -
CEOAflWOOOAVAftTMEMTS. 

Spacious 1 . 4 2 'bedroonj apart
ment*, move In lor J4W. for qua* 
Med app8car)i». ' . 3?e-$3«2 

400 Aptt. For R*nt 
FARMj NO 1QH_ YfJMQ R _ 

NewfTBecoritad ftudio 4 1 
bedroom apartmefil* atartng at 
tiV) now avaftaWa Carp«ted. verti
cal blind*, central aJ. appbanc$*. 
No pet* Ca/porl tree Jor 1 year. 
C»J1.. 4M-2S52' 

FARMINOTON V ' • , * . • • 
,, t499 Mov$9 You In 

. •'• (oi<SEUCTeoUrniS) 
FREE HEAT » lavoa 1 4 2 bed
room*. Clean, O'jlet commyriity. 

OrcnaVd LaXe Rd.. H ¢.18 Mi. 
VXiAGE OAKS APARTMENTS 

"< 4T4-i305 >• ' •' 
Vani jed tyKartah Entftrptfee*. ITK . 

QA£OE>tCrr¥t/o/4 ft lAaroman. 1 • 
bedroom, 2nd floor, »ma» bwSdW .̂-
I7ee faCiridry, ca/p?t, a*. Odod Jor 1 
>or*iftfl Oft.ISttlmo, '274-482?. 

OAWrENCITy-fordJ^Iebeit , 
2 bedrtfOm.'aV, carpet, *>pti*noei. -
btndl, la«r)dry facttty, $495 mo. (^ 
cfcde* heal 4 **.'$»• ' 476-5M1 -

' IMMEDIATE OCCUPANtY: '• f : ' 

• APAtttfetiTS' ; } 
BY CONSOLI p A T E b | 

INVESTMENTS / J ] 

.-. 2 iocations lo.senv you ^ it\ 

GARDEN GITY & PLYMOUTH\ 
Starting at $390 ;> ?i 

Spacious L £- 2 bedrporns • 24 HdurJ ! 
Maintenance •Carpeting • Appliances \ 

• LauWdty~.&~Storage Facilities • CablfeTy' 

OFFICE AND MODEL HOURS . 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10-6. Surf 12 ̂ foon-6 pm : 

425-0930/ •')-;. I 

C A P A P T M I: N T. ^ ) -

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) 

*50OFF* 

From Includes Carport 

: 624-8555 
Off Ponliac Trail between W«»l & Beck Roads ' 

r Minutes from 1-696 and 1-27$ ' 
r Daily 9-7 Sat.-Sun 12-4 1 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Now Lower Security Deposit. 
Bright, Airy, Extra;large Rooms. 
Heat & VerticaJ Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South o f 
WesUandMal i 

FURWSHEO 
MODEL 
OH DISPLAY 

\ 

MON.-SAT. 

326-8270 
t = j • ' • ; , • ' • ; 

$75 oft for 1*1« month* of 1 ytu k»»» torn** rt>:o>r<« oofy 

MAl'NCE'NTPE 
-TL 

Apartnfrent Living on the 
Grand S c a l e . . . 

. . In Downtown Northvllle 
Experience MainCentre 's unique one & 

two bedroom and loft apartments 

(313)347-6811 
Op«n Mon.-$<L 9-5 Son. 11-3 

located at the corner of Main & Center Streets 
in dovMitossn NorOrville 
A Sinsh Development 

INNSBR00K APARTMENTS 
The charm of Northville at affordable 
prices, (nnsbrook. The best and the 
brightest apartments, fresh with new 
details to complement your lifestyle. 

VBEDROOM - $440 
3 BEDROOM/2 BATH - $688 
2 BEDROOM/2 BATH - $688* 

•w/v/oodburnlng fireplace, 
washer/dryer, skylights, 

celling fan. Euro-style kitchen.. . 

Private Entrance, Tennis Courts 
- clubhouse-Pets Allowed 

INNS9ROOK APARTMENTS 
* • 18800 liinsbrook Drive • 

Northville. Michigan IS167 

( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 9 - t S l l O 

pxmm 
) APARTMENTS AJ . 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! ;f 

You choose the menitks you mnt 
• HEAT INCLUDED f 

. 12 UNIQUE •WASHER &DftYER 
FLOOR PUNS IN APARTMENT 

New 1 & 2 
Bedroom 
Lakefront 

Apartments 

from 

'415 
LOCATED IN NOVfON PONTIAC TRAIL 

..1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD 
OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 

669-5566 

m 

cSQUAKE 
(A P A P T M E H X~T) 

Immediate Occupancy '~~ . 
UNBIiLIKVAnLE! 

A quaint r\- quiet ap.uimcnt comrTTunity in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, rcmurants, I-$X> 
acccjs &• Metro Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 nnd 2 Ikxlroom Apartments 

iron,^H6;8415*slT8ScM85* 
HRAT AND 

-VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED_. 
Localtdon 5 Mile RrJ. 

Juii Kail of MlddUbtli 
In l.tvonl«. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
v& or l *. v»se ̂ r*. - ^—* ^- *-— 

rej-?*"» o-> 

^£7 

A 
<i yUH.% 

M4X,,., 

I 

twm—m »—m 

Living at it's Finest.9 

} APARYMHNTS 

A^TRACJ^VB^^ A) V> V/rbr?<i I 
ONE & T W O . - • 
BEDROOM 
APTS 

fefe 

CO.NVKNir.NTl.Y 'W. LOCATED Ni:A» 
i:XPHI:SSWAYS St lWHI.VJ-l OAKS MAI.t. 
On IVckKd Jusl Noilhol \\vM'?< TiA-iinVVAOD 

624-1388 
O P 1 N M O N I Ml ') 6 . S A T 10 f. • S U N i 1 

rVqiroJ I (<niiii\i) <!J/>;<inririi:ty 
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-GARDEN-c*TY—l«rg» 1-bedroom. 
home eUTVOSphere ranch, t Pffy»l« 
entrances, utiltles paid. No pets. 
»425. . . 6413*71 

QARDEN CITY, urge 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, air. appttances. Heat A 
water paid. H M month. AFler Spm. 

esi-82i» 

GARDEN CfTX Specious v. 1bed
room with; many extras Indudtrw 
<juiel considerate neighbors. $410 
month, no pets. 477-544« 

QAilOEN CrtY • 1 bedroom, eppo-
ances.'S3S0 a month. . • • ' • • -

TV^REKEN FEALTY. 'JJTWO 

LAVILLA 4 M>*aO CAPRI Acts. 
' 26403 Warren, spacious \ bedroom. 
Qarpel. appUSOces, neat.'cable. 
..v. T , 425-9339.or 464-6042 

Livonia-

ONE-DERFUL1 
II you've be*n searching for • l«f rifle 
oo* bedroom apt. your aea/ch I* 
overl W« have that perfect pieoe lo 
call home.-for onry »495 and wait 
until you »e* whit com** with It. 
• Vertical Blinds ' 
• Fully ed/jSpped kitchens ' 
• Cove*ed Parking 
• Small pets welcome 
• »200securitydeposit , / • -
United lime .ofler, call - o6w - »Wto-
theylasil • ;,-. - ,'•'• 

^ - - 4 7 7 - 6 4 4 8 - -
_.-_\ . _i_.W0OPRJDOE . . ^ . ' . 
on MWdiebert. betw«ofi6a7Mii« -
2 Bedroom, 2 rufl bathselso avail-
a b t * : - . :••. •. > . . ; - , . - , . „ • . • ' 

LIVONIA'S - . 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 mile 

• Large deluxe 
1 bedroom unit 

• A)IA}>ckanc«s , •' 
• Vertical blinds \ 

, ••> .Pool ,. * 
• Nearby shopping -•' . 

; . $570/mo. • 
rvlErlRIMAN WOpt fS 

\ ModoTop^n fr-5 *«epH Thursday 
477-9377 Ofllco: 775-8206 

ABtAUTlFUL 
PLACE ̂ TO LIVE 

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 
• 1 ^2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
«Laundry Facilities -
«Beautifully Landscaped 

Minutes from Westland Shopping Mall 
& All Major Highways 

1 Come Horn* for the 
«>-7_____ Holfdaya and pay no 

rent until Jan. 1,19921 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
NEW 1 BEDROOM 

fi/eplace, Includes washer 4 
an Kitchen appliance*, Wind*, 

a! air. »«89. Bonus: free hearth 
accoss available. . , 

.,661-2200 . 7 

•'.GARDEN CITY./' 
Ford/MkkJleberl Area . • 

Specious 1-bedroomr apartment*. 
AmenH^a Include; '• '•• :- • -
. Ov.nerPaJd Heat 4 Watat^.:. 
• Central Air . . " - .'• - • 

- • Intercom System - -:- : . — '̂•• - -• 
• Garbage Oispo**/ ', .: ••' . 

: "'Laundry Facnilles , 
• Window Treatments/Mlnl Blinds / 

FromWlO-mofitWy 
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 

GARDENOTYTEftRACC •'.-. 
.. - 522-6450-. V *-••'"• 

- L I V O N I A - 7 MILE RO. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Starling at $575 
Include* washer 4 dryer In each 
apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming poo*. leonis courts, 
community room. Near ahopptnj,. 
CANTER6URY PARK 
7 mile Bd i corner Wayfleid betvyeeo 
Fa/mlnjtort 4 Merrlman Bd».. ?. • . 
473-3983' 7715-8206 
'•—.- Modetopen dairy 9-5 r - —* 

except Wednesday 

-•-. . Luxury Penthousa « 
Apartmeni in downlo«m Birming
ham lor aetect clientele. Contempo-
r*ary, open floor'p1*'1! ̂ WO aq If .'2 
bedrooms, 2 baUis. neutral.docor/ 
w©od-Wnlr>0 flreplace: Decks V>-, 
cated orl Hvlng room.rdlnlnfl room 
and both bedroom*. »1450 mo. •+ 
uJiitlei. Celt Svsan Frti'p 645-92^a 

LkxalaParX _;_ 
1 Bedroom Special! 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartmeni 
Brand new carpeting, mint bKndt, 
sparfcKng pool 4 laundry facNUe* 
on-site. Easy access to downtown. 
South field a on (he busQnes. Hurry 
only 3 avaiiaWe al »410 per month. 
»50 security deposit. Fort SI. 6. ol 
Soulhfletd. Call SaBy aV. . 

' 9 2 8 - 1 4 1 4 ••'••'-. 
'.; -, ; EHO ( 

- - : - . . ' ' LIVONIA- - - , - -
4 bedroom.apt onkjue. many ex-
Iras. • Con venfen I lo expresswtyi 
\ : ., • . ' . , V - 425-7227 

SPACIOUS 1"'4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
E X C I T I N G N E W F I T N E S S C E N T E R 

I N C L U D I N G A E R O B I C S 

• Pels V/elccxne 
> Swimming Pool 
• V«Mital Blinds . 
• Washer/Oiyef hook-up. 
• S«!lcleaninflovfn 

FROM 

i 

' 
l-

2
7
b

| 
• 

' 
! 

. N 
Ford. Rd. 

Cherry Hill 

;!liw 

c 

$515 
FREE HEAT 

3i97-1080 
Open 7 days 
Cherry Hill e t l - 2 7 5 
Ciinton Township 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL. 

Meadow 
Discover A Lifestyle in Northuille! 

. Featuring: 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
'Private Balcony/Patio 

' 'Carport J 
' Resident Controlled Entrance 
' Vertical Blinds 
'Tennis Court 
• Starting at $500 

Call Today 
(313) 344-9770 
Office Hours: M-F 9-7 
Sat 10-4 & Sun 12-5 

Located off 7 Mile Road, one mile 

West of.1-275 Between 

NorthviUe and Haggerty Roads. 

19439 Northridge Dr. 
Managed By 

The FOURM1DABLE Group t = ) 

':*« 

wr 

<<m 

KUlHi'** ' 
'̂ 1 

tfil 

Clarita Park 
Apartments 
Life As It Should Be... 
Quiet Yet Convenient 

Bedroom, 1 & 1/2 Bath Apartments, 

Featuring: ' 

lianced * Cable Ready 

* Private Entrances 
Batcony/Palio * . , , 

' • Located near 
• Vertical Blinds schools, shopping 
* Large Walk-in & major highways 

Closets * S ta r t ing M 
* Washer/Dryer $ 5 9 9 

Hookup 

-.-Coll TodayJwnMore Information 
473-0690 

Office llrs. Monday-Friday 106, Saturday IfM 
29566 Clarita Avenuc 

Off Middlcbclt, Just vSouth of vScvcn Mile 
Managed By The F O I / R M H M R L H Group 

-77 beautifulacres ofpark 
and recreatronal paths- Four 
Seasons of activity.with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmington Hills. Excellently . 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments'" 
and townhoiises. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct roules to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Pirmlngham/Souihtleld areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmington Road. 
Wasters and Dfym ii ceru:n spirtrr̂ fils 
A UZNiS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 

Wwdemere 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressway 
• Cable TV Available . . . 
• Private Balcony/ Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dens Available 
^1¼ Baths Available 
• And M o r e , , . Visit Us And See For Yourself! 

On Halsted ft Mile North of Grand River 
In Farmington hills 

FROM $ 4 - 7 5 

OPEM Mon. - Frl. 9 • 6; Sat. 10 - 5; Sun. 12 • 5 

471-3625 
UAl. HOi:$iNc;oprORTUM!Y 

V* In 
Farmington 

H i l l s . . . 
FIRST CHOICE. 
FOR SO MANY 

REASONS! 
• 24-Hour Manned 

Gatehouse Entry . '_ 
• Attached Covered Parking 
• Kitchens With Windows, -

Breakfast Area 
• Loads Of Storage, 

Private Laundry 
• Spectacular Grounds, W i t h . -

Hills, Ponds, A n d Even 
Nature Trails 

• Indoor And Outdoor Pools 
And Jacu/z ls 

• Special Thermal Wave Pool For 
Therapy A n d Exercise 

• 3 Lighted Tennis Courts 
• Planned Social Activities With 

Active Senior Participation 

Ideal Locat ion For Everything! 
At The Corner O f Grand River 
A n d Drake, Just Seconds To 196 

And 1-275, Direct Routes To 
| Airport, Downtown, Birmingham, 

Southfield A n d Aniv Arbor. 
* » 

SPECIALS 
Th is Weekend On ly l 

Call CIs l o r Even M o r e Reasons 

T h a t M i l l w o o d S h o u l d Be 

Your F i rs t Cho icc l 

4 7 8 - 5 5 3 3 ^ 

MADISON HEIGHTS : '/••''• 
$450 Moves You In -,. 

• f-REEHEAT. : -.*•' - . , :-
• Ctean.QuieU Bedroom' 
. CHATSFORtf VILLAGE 

-.."' i . 3onnRa l3MUe 
••.-•.'> , ' 548-14»«. . . : 
. M anased by K aftvi En I er prises 

MiD-FiVEAPTS-
••-• lnLrvdnJa0n5M«eBd. 

Spacious 2 bedroom. IVt bath unit 
available lor.hnmediata occupancy. 
Includes dishwasner, oarbaae dl»-
posai, laundry nookup, private en-
tranco, central al'.-cable ready, ver
tical t>Hnd» 4 balcony. . 

By Appointment Only: 651-9755 

"LIVGNIA: ~ 
HEATINCLUOEO' 
RENT FROM 1495 - • ' • 

SECURITY DEPOSIT «150 

Spacious I 4 2 bedroom apis. vhh. 
pfesh carpel, vertical blinds, Veil 
cleaning oven, tros I fro* refrigerator, 
dishwaaner, ample storage. Inter
com, carport. c»ut house, sauna, ex-i 
erdse room, tennis courts, nested 
pools. -. .--•-.- '•;-. -

OnJc^rVtW.:oll4evrburttri ' 

; '45^-6600, - - -
. ^Crf e«j«Med units only 

.'LIVONIA 7; . 
; • Suburban Luxury- .;•. 

: *;.- Apartmfenfs V s 
'2 Bedroom--$550 7 

ONE MONTH FREE RENTI 
Carpeted' Uvougltout, appliances. 
disposal. (Jr-conditioning. Heal & 
water" Included. Parking. • ' 
. ' . - . - 14950 FAlrVIELO 
• _ 728-4800 • 

Madison Heights 
" ^ " W C l S P e C I A l T " 
CONCORD"TOWERS 

1 & 2 BEOflOOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 r»(r|gorstor 
• Odhwaahef. • 
• Carport 
• Irflereorn •• *. • • ' • . •> 
•Newty decor tied 
• 6mc*e detectors 
• Sprinkler system • \-
.FROMI405 ••-.•• 

' ; >7}and14Mde , '. 
. . Next |o Abbey Theater 

' 689-3W • •_• 

NORTKVILLE - DOWN TOWr̂  ,-
2 bedroom, IresWyTJeooreted. An 
appQanoes, air, I'A'ctt garage/no 
pets, *6«0. + secyn'ty. -; 34.9-7482 

NORTHVULE-Oovmtovm. 1 bed
room, Mchen with sto«4 refrtoera-
lor, large 8vlng room, oera/nlc bath, 
basemenl w/rurnaoa & hot water. 
No pels. »475 +. eeourlty. 349-7442 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

noti d 
FfbinM40 

and u p 
Call for our Specials 

• •Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 

_'-EurnJshedJExecutiye Rentals. ^ . _ . _ 
• Private entrainces. 
• Nature Jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 7 . 
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 

10 to 6 M o h . F r i . .-12 to 5 Sat. & Sun. 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 

f347-1690 ^^^-^348-95904^1 

Now Open... 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westlahd's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
'A Mile W. ol YVestlarxJ Mall & other major shopping 

1,000 sq ft. oUyxury spao^oltering, 2 bedfooms,. 1 or 2 
baths,- deigned lor prWacyTr v^shing lo shore. Private 
laundry rooms, vertcal Winds, dishwashers 4.Whirlpool 
appliances. 8alcon:es or patios. Cats aHovifd. 

A?k About Our Specials! 

Senior Ci t izen Discount Avai lab le 
Mon.-Sat. IO-€ C O O O A < t O 
Sun. Noon-6 p.m. 9 A « ' 0 V I * > 

Lakefront 
Apar tmen t Living 
Cablo TV.Ava|lable 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 

Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy 4 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Olshwashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
.1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartmehls 

Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newburgh Rds. In Weitltnd 
Open Mon. • Sit. 10 - 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 7295650 
I 'WAI - HOUSING OPPORlUNirY WU 

APARTMENTS 
ase 

LIVING You CAN 

Afford To Eniov! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location* 

IsiT 
bmmmmg 

Poe> 

Conditioning 

Sec ,»-

Models Open • Mon.-Sat. 9 6 • Sun 11-5 

624-6464 
***** 

N0RTHV1LLE "••"• Large 1 bedroom 
overlooking st/ea/n. Wal\ lo doivrK 
towrt.»495/mo.'heal Included., 
Immediate occupancy. 347-6565. 

Northvo*.- •;',- ••.*•• :, :• 

7 TREE TOPS; : ' 
"New Goncepts.ln Llvfng . 

for Todays Life Styfe" 

OM in on the ground floor ol the 
newest concept In apartment Uvtng. 
This renovated an new 1 bedroom 
apartment community otters lea-
tures no) available elsewhere. Large 
EuroslVIe kitchen with alt applianc«s 
Including microwave, in apartment 
laundry, covered parking 4 a bonus 
^Studio Boom" surtaMe for many 
use* Including • second bedroom. 
EHO 

FromS595permo. 
HEAT INCLUOEO 

Ask About Our Special 

7 SNEAK PREVIEW • 

Sal 10-5 
Open Oaity 10-6 

Oosod Thuri. 
Sun. 12-5 

NorthvUto 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS; 

One bedroom apartmeni, deluxe;, 
kitchen, wark-ln closet, balcony,, 
c«nual air. $495/mo.£HO . •;••.'•: 

LW a}ed In the coiy vWag4rol Nefth- . 
vtne; dose to shopping 4 express- '-. 
way%on Novl Rd. Just K ol 8 M lie. . 

^ T H E B E N e C K E GROUP " : 
3"4M590; ,_- :7 ' 347-.1690,:-J 

N^ORTHVtLL$ f bedroom apfrtment 
on 2 acres/ w abeyances, with 
waiher 4 drye'. $535 Sndudes.heal.^ 
4.eiectrlovPeisOK.» . ;:&T')ift\ 

N o v ! . .'". , ' • ,-" • -' 

FOUNTAIN PARK , 
The finest, affordable iMng \n Novl. 
«WeS maintained. .-. 
• Quietcountry style IMng -.•"*..-
• Pleasant.ee/lngstaft_. ' > 
•Senior c*li*en» welcofned'with'spe-' • 
cla/ ireatmenl, great tarriBy Svtng in 
• superb school district Come see 
Fountain Park," where our ttutude Is 
bne'ol accomodation.: . • 
Hours: 10:30 «.m.-0:30 p.m.-Won.-
Frl. Noon-5, S»l. 4 Sun. • 

- 348-0626 
Located S. of Orand River, between 
Novl 4 Moadowbrook Rds. 

Novt., 

AFFORDABLE? 
YOU6ETI 

Huge, beautiful 1 4 2 bedroom ap'ts 
starling at.only $4951 Too good to 
be true'?, waitl there'* more.i 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Fufly equipped kitchens v 

• Pitvsle patlo/beJcony 
»Qreal location - neat 9S, 69« 4 275 
•'Only »300 security deposit , 

349-8200 
Limited lime offer!, tea now they 
woh*l last long! 

NOVlRlDGE. 
On to .Mile between Novt 6 

eadowbrooK Rds. 

^ H ; 7 A i : i > M t ] J ^ a M L H ^ 
HERE'S SOMETHING TO GET 
YOU MOVING! f j 

2 8ed.foom/2 Bath Villas 
. 1,2 and 3 Bed, Apis. 

• Washer & Dryer in unit 
'•24-hour Gatehouse-
• Swimming Pool 
• Tennis Court 
• Fitness Centci 

. . . , , . ^ , 

*.* 

FRSEHEAT 
Qea'rbprn Heights area al 

Beech OSTy. south of Cherry Hill 

5 6 2 - 3 9 8 8 

Cantfcrbxvry 
WOODS 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS- AVAIL. 

• W E S T L A N D • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

1ST MONTH FREE 
•Central Air •Dishwasher 

Vertical Blinds • Free Heat 
Short Term Leases Available 

Ann Arbor Trail 
(W. of Inkster) 

4 2 5 - 6 0 7 0 
Mon.-Fit.9-7; Sat. 10-2; Sun. 12-4 

Quiet Setting in the Hub of 
Farmington Hills 

Attractive -
7 & 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from 
Minutest.:. 

Jrom I 696 
Northwestern 
Highway ajid 
many of the 
Metro areas most 
popular shopping, 
restaurant and 
entertainment 
districts. 

476-1240 
^Conveniently located on 18 Mllo Rd. bctweenj 

Middle-boll A Orchard Lako RoadB. 

. 1 

. I 
I 

I 

' r i 
H j.v. ' . 

Open Mon.'Fri. 10 
Sat. & Sun. 12 5 

l-etihevvctrin'waters'of our.-, 
'indoor healtxl pool tempt yon ,ilong with -

those fine features:'-'_ 
• Tciuiis Court', 

•Coinnuini tyKuHn 

•With in VV.i!kinx Oisi.imo 

,. OfWcsll. i iKl.MiH 

• (."ontri)!litl A t i i t s I V 

AinJJatii£Lt>iii S\ i t u o _ 

• I A 2.IUitrrn.>ni I li^h 

•Kivc A|v»tnxiii<. 

\Vitli Fvit-]>!ii>(vil 

B.ilumy Vii'svs' 

•Vcitic.il.'VxlMiiiJ lllitnK 

• iixIrji.r'lliMiiiirivil 

\Vxlt>S(),vn().tilv 

ff/WESTLAND 
[A ATOWERS 
•v r A v i •.< t r, t s 

|iK.!!.\i(>H' ( I 'THI W«^ol\V.r>iH'Ru.sl, 
B iMu i l fO'J And W^.-iuKr».>N 

721-2500 

(^y- -^-

C:7;:-;-:" 

ktt iMtfbsIMM 
i v 

S ^ i ••MSaMAM 

http://�
http://Pleasant.ee/lngstaft_
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Mad.SOn Height* 

GREAT APTS. 
: GREAT 

..••'••LOCATIONS.',. 
/$50'Securlty Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

fiENT INCLUDES 
..:. .^^EAT^-V . : 
' "v.: 0 . CALL FOR '•••'• >£: 

SUPER SPECIAL 
ON FIRST.MONTH'S R,Ef*T 

' 6 month or.1 yea/ lease, Weh main
tained. Newty .decorated, fea ture* 
Alr-rporKlitlonIn'}. relrtjoralor. range, 
smoke detectors, laundry fecfiitle* & 

' extra.'.storade: Swimming pool. 
' Cable available. v 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

' LEXINGTON ; 

- V I L L A G E s • 
PET SECTION AVAILABLE. 

1 bodrc<>m apts. irom $445 
- t -75and14Mi)e • 

; , Opposite Oakland M»A 

• 585-4010 ; 

^PRESIDENT > 
MADISON APTS. 

. IBodrOomtolJ. $450 
1 Block t Of John R 

Just S. pi Oakland Malt - :. 

585-0580 : 

HARLOAPTS. 
1 Bodroom Apt. $450. 

Wurran Mirn 
West tide pi Mound Rd 

Just N. of 13 Mile. 
Opposite OM Tech Canter 

• 939-2340 

NORTHVILLE 
I 1 2 bedroom apts. and lown. 
homo* Private entrance*, individual 
washer/dryers, rplcrowaves, . car-
pott, vertfeie blind*, pool, |acuzzi. 
tennl*; eierdse equtpmenl. 
Small pot* welcome! Come visit the. 
peaceful, quaJnl & beautiful 
CEOAR LAKE Apartment* located 
on SU Mfte between Haogorty & 
Northvilie fid. 

DECEMBER RENT FREE ' 
PLUS$100 

SECURITY DEPOSIT • 
CALL FOR DETAILS 

348-1830 • 

NOV! - sublease. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
no iocuriry deposil. washor 4 dryer, 
p r i l l s entrance Covered, parklr*. 
$72S month. • 347-22¾ 

NOVI • 2 bedroom. Pel allowed. 
Snort term lease. Flexible on depos-
U. 9MJe4H*ooer ty . 
Can a r e n a s <313)373-2!71 

NORTH OAK PARK 
LINCOLNBRIAR 

1008 sq f t . 2 bedroom*, centra) air. 
\"> baths plus basement storage 4 
laundry. Close to (¢94. 

FROM $567 
HEATINCLUOEO 

968-4792 

Nov! 

APARTMENT-
; -meATQR:% 
-1?5P0-777-56.l'6'.: 
--!-- - Save T im* 4 Money - •-- '^—; 

; p p e n 7 0 « y » - '-..'-'-.' .' 
V . : > . Color Videos. ' , .• 

.A«A/e**4,Prtoe* 
' turn $p»y»»ito ao Minute*: ' 

. • 0ver.lW.O»Cr>olc4» . , 

koVl' ' / ; : 3484)540 
Across (rom f2 0 *k» Ma? 

SOUTHFIELO ,. 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. . 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. • 

TROY • • . *. . 630-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
CLINTON TWP.' 791-8444 
36670 Gar tW* 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter ; 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O : -

The Easiest Way To Find 
a GREAT PLACEl 

PLYMOUTH - A f FORDABLE Senior 
Cfluen Special*. Spadou* 1 4 2 
bedroorn apartments In quiet adufi 
community. Walk to shopping. Cen
tral air, dishwasher, vertical blind t . 
carport, pool. A variable lo quaBfled 
applicant*. 453-6611 

PLYMOUTH-A ntoe 1 bedroom, 
heal, appliances, lufl carpel, private 
entry 4 perkloj. Pela OKV *425/mo. 
Immediate occupancy. •.- 451-022« 

- PLYMOUTH --. 
BROUGHAM 

— M A N O R :-—• 
APTS. 

1 8 E 0 R O O M * 4 4 5 
2 BEDROOM »465 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid 
• Adutt*. No pel* . •' 

455-1215 
Novl-. Meadowbrook 4 10 M M 

Tree Top Meadaw.s 

$70 PER M0. 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 
• On 2 bedroom from 1595 

•> • CaJ for Detail* 

These spacious newer 2 Bedroom 
apartments t e n u r e ©varsliad 
room*, la/o* balcony or patio, cen
tral air,. rJoruxe kitchen*, vertical 
blind*. - double bath. ' Beautiful 
grounds, walking distance lo •hop
ping 4 piece* ol worship. Easy ac
cess to 3 expressway*. Lease. EHO. 

Senior* Welcome 

Also available: 
1 bedroom from $535 

Can for appointment 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 347-1690 
PlYMOUTH-Cute upper studio 
apartment kt PMnouth'a . oldest 
home. Recently redecorated, next lo 
park, lata view. Immediately occu
pancy. $395. No pet*. 453-4220 

NOVI'S 
AWARD WINNING 
.. COMMUNITY 

SADDLE CREEK 
- . - • < .• . . - • . - . - , . 

1 4 2 bedroom apartment 
homes designed with a pri
vate ̂ ntry that leads you to 
a world of gracious Hying. 
For your convenience'.. a 
washer^ dry e t ai6ng_wilh 
a reserved carport'are In-
eluded, •> Clubrrouia ; 'With 
planned' activities and ex-
erctse room awaits ybul Op 
Nay! Rd.̂  between 9 & 10 
Mile, lust S. o f Twelve 
0ak8'Mall?<. .; ••'•,••-*-: 

, CALL:^44-9966 . ' 

Pfvmouth *'•;'-• " 

FIVE BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE TO PAY • 

• O u H e a i . -
iCookingOa* i 
• Hoi 4 Cc+d Water 
• 8ewer • : - . 
• Trash Service. 

14 2 Bedroom A p t * , lots of charm. 

"'-HOLIDAY SPECIAL " 
PAY NO RENT 
UNTIL 1/1/92 ' 

455-3880 
Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
..;•;.• A P T S ^ " : ^ 

LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Modern decor in a serene setting 

SpacJou* 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, 
' Privateleortyriunlty atmosphere 

Minute* from downtown Plymouth 
. Kealhcluded 

453-6050 
A York ProperUe* Community 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
:• Starting from...$445 

One Month Free Rent 
Include* bonds, heal 4 water. Senior 
Discount Central a* , pool, security. 

40325 Plymouth Rd.. ApL 101 

455-3682 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. $750 
month. Dairy room service, 24 hour 
message service. Color TV, No 
leases, immediate occupancy. 
Creon or Marie. 453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH. - near, downtown. 1 
bedroom upfior with deck. $385 per 
month. Leave message; 

453-8*04 

PLYMOUTH - Nice 3 yr. old 1 bed
room w/bUnds, air. laundry, ciose to 
downtown. Available Dec. 1. $43$/ 
mo. No pet*. 453-1743 

Plymouth 

FREE 
•1st month's rent 

' LIMITED TIME QMLY 

. Plymouth Square 
Apartments -

"l/BEDROOM APT 
' $455 PLUSUTIUTIES 

-.9421 MARQUERITfe 
(OH Ann Arbor Ad, 1 block Wes,t of 
Sh>ldpn) . . . . . . ; : r : ' . : , ' • • . . ; > . 

^ MON.fHRU FRI r9 :5 -^ 
SA,T.&«UN. 12-4.:-:-

455-6570-: 
Plymoulh '.••'• , - ' -:..;, 

.̂  - H. TEflflrroRua-SHELooN •-;•• 
• : SPECIAL / • 

'•.-- -½ monu\ security' deposit ' 
, FFtCE mpnt^renl. heat Included 
4 2 5 discount p^r. month for .12 
rnonths. H ad I* presented at tirfte ol 
appflcatlonll * • . -

PrymoMth Heritage Apts. 
' . North TermortaJ-Sheldon . 

: 455-2143 

PLYMOUTH- Reduced rent/newly 
redecorated. 303 Roe St; 1 bed
room apt. $450 + utilities; % mo. se^ 
CuVity deposit. (Walking distance 
from downtown*. Mon-Frt9-5. • 
$82-0450 - EvesAvkend* 451-2082 

PLYMOUTH - w a * to downtown- 1 
bedroom, heal 4 water Included, 
washer 4 dryer on premises. $445/ 
mo. + 1 mo». security. No pet*. 
Jameslown Court Apt*: '• 459-3310 

PLYMOUTH 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

ALSO FURNISHED 18EDROOM 
CALL FOR SPECIALS! 

Featuring quiet single story, prtvale 
entrance, patk), utsty room with 
washer dryer hookup, attic storage. 

Princeton Court Apts. 
. OnWMcoxorfHsggerty 
' - - • • • 459-6640 

Wymouth - - — • • -—:———: r-

The MOST -
space for 

'". YOUR$$$ .; 

- NOTHING/ 
can compare 

Eriloy the lifeslyle you deserve ki a 
cjufet,- mature, residential neighbor
hood. E»dusrr* 1 and 2 bedroom 
apts. starting at ONLY, $495. 

• FuDy eoulpped kitchens 
• Vertical bonds . 
• L a r g e c l o s e t * • • • • • ' 
• Laundry faciVOo* 
• 24 hf. emergency service 
• B*«/)ogging trad* 
• ConvenientTo expressways 
.: and Downtown Plymouth 
• SmaB pets welcome 

ONLY $200 
Security Deposit 

(Urhrtedtimeonfy). ' • 

453-2800 

TWIN ARBORS 
Umrted o of apt s. available) 
PLYMOUTH - 777 Adams S i . E. Ol 
Sheldon. 9. off Junction. 2 or 3 bed
room' brtck duplet Newty redoco-
rated. $560/mo. including water 4 
heal. 1 car garage. Ca)1442-8450 

PLYMOUTH - large 2 bedroom h 
converted house, rent Irydudes elec-
l/Je. $550/mo piu* $550 security. 
AvaRaMe Immedlalefy. Leave me»-
*«ge . •:.. 397-1639 

PLYMOUTH LUXLlfiY APT. 
2 iiedrooms. 2 bath*,' carport, 
wisher 4 dryer, dishwasher, starting 
at$57$:••--•. . " . : : • : 455-3135 

> PLYM6UTH OLD VJLLAOE 
Nice 1 bedroocn, newfy redecorated, 
$525 p M deposit; Include* w t l v . 
Pat* acceptable. . - , 4 5 9 - 8 4 1 7 

Plymouth/ . • . ' " .:.-.-7" .. . 

7 'PiymouthrHillsT-
v N ̂ artrr ients; •; 

\ v 746 S. Mill S t ; . - / ' 

• Washer/Dryer In each unit 
i Easy Access to 1-275 
• Arr eo'nditlQhed ' »••:.":.-
»Fully Carpeted 
• Walk to Downtown 
»1&2Bedroom 

2 Bedroom From $500 
. 1 Month Free 

OPEN 12 -6PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
PlYMOUTH - 2 bedroom modern 
apt . 1 bath, oontral air. in unit 
washer 4 dryer, security door, deck, 
$625 Includes water. 887-6454 

PONT1AC HISTORIC DISTRICT 
Studio apartment. No pels. Security 
deposit- $310/mp. Includes utittles. 
C*J Mrs. Smith . »35-9190 

ponUae , 
ORCRARO LAKE ROAD 

near Teioguspb. Beautitui wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet, Air 
conditioner, heat Included 

FROMJ37S 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

REDFCR0 AREA . Jpy/Tetegraph. 
Ctean 1 bedroom, carpet; air. 
kicked entrance. Only $335. Fenced 
parkjng Nopet*.--^ . . . 2 7 2 - 5 5 5 1 

REDfOROAREA . 

$399 Moves You In • 
(On Selected Unrts) 

• FREEHEAT 
• Clean. Outet Building 
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Waflc -In Closet* 
• lntnv*ion Alarm System. 
• Senior Discount . - '. . 

Telegraph 'A mfie S. 611-66 
GLEN COVE APTS. 

53tV2497 
. Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

Red ford Manor 
SouthPedlord • 

Dearborn Heights/UvonU Arrj* 
Oeruia 1 bedroom apartments. 
SmaJ. Qvlel. complex. Exceflem 
storage and cable TV. 

937-1880 .559-7220 

REDFORDTWP. 
LOLA PARK MANOR 

A charming 4 Quiet apartment 
community In Redtord township has 
a spacious 1 bedroom apartment 
available. . 

.FREE HEAT 4 WATER ." 
Swimming pool and picnic area. 
Cable TV 6 Carport* available. 

UNDER $5$0/MO. 
Please call: 

255-0932 

BEDFORD AREA 
Tetog/aph-5 Mde. 1 6 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, ouiet. carpel, air 
conditioner, band*, heat Included, 
For • mature. • professional people 
with reterence*. From 4375. ' ••-• . -

PARKSIDE APTS. 
,532-9234 v : 

REDtoftO TOWNSHIP . ' Studio 
apartrnenl'rMbM; all utdties Includ
ed. $90 pet week + seourfry, - \ -.--

• . 1413-981.164$ 

: TE3F^RO^W?7AFIEA~ 
-T-^—COUNT fW HOUSE— '•-
• 1 & ^rjedroomapartovenu • 
• Hea t - - . , / . •,:-••• --.-.---
• Carpel '> . •:•. > 
• VerticeJs ' • . . - • ': 
• Kitchen App&a/ice* > 
«'Pobt •;*; 
• C«bU r'eady . 

FROM $430 
\ 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE 
. - . • * . 533-1111 . 

Hour* Moru-frt 9-5 

REDFORD .- 1 bedroom. »0 apptt-
ance* +:washer 4 dryer, carpeted,-
arr. conditioner, utJrbea, InckJded. 
EiceBent location. $395, per month 

464-8342 

ROCHESTER City Of - Beeulrfut 1 4 
2 becVoom apt* . air .carpeting, etc. 
1 bedroom from $450. 2 bedroom 
from $550. 656-4899,254-6592 

ROCHESTER • 
CLOSE TO OOWNTOWN 

2 spacious bedroom*, rent Includes; 
heal, wster, appliances, laundry 4 
storage lecrttje*, biieooy or patio. -' 
nrEAR FREE CABLE. $415 month. .-

ROCHESTER PARK 
APARTMENTS 

656-0567 or 669-8744 
Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouse* 

Ranging from $399 to $500 
• Includes a* utaties 

OpenMon.,WedVFrl. .. 9*m-5pm 
-tue*. 4-Thort.-~ ^ ^ — - * * m - 6 p m -
Sat. 11am-2pm r Closed Sun. 

15001 BRANDT. 941-4057 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 
FROM $455 

includes Heat 
$200 Security Deposit 

AIR-CONOITIONEO 
MINI BUNDS 

DISHWASHERS 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
PICNIC AREA 

Short Term Leases 
Available 

676 Main Street 

652-0543 
D»2y 9 30-6:00 Sa t 12-4 

ROYAL OAK 
AMBASSADOR EAST 

I Wk. South of 13 M ile on G reen M d 
Road. Lovely 16 2 bedroom 
apartment*. New carpeting, vertical 
binds. 

'/* OFF 1ST MONTH 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 

ROCHESTER 
1 4 2 bedroom apartment* 4 lown-
bbuses, starting at $435. Heat 4 wa
ter included Oarbag* disposal, re
frigerator, range 4 carpet. Laundry 
lacdrtJe* ,*nd itorage room for 
apartment.' Laundry hook-up In 
townhouies. , •- 651-9751 

. ROCHE8TER H l U S 
••' RJVERSEDOE 

, LUXURY TCWH HOME . 
:..-.-.-' 2Montha Rerl FreW -
-.-. (With 14 Mo. lease f u t M e d ) — r 
i bedroom luxury lownhome rentals 
starting at $750: Resort IMrvbrt the 
Canton River- "1200 So Ft. fitness 
cenler; and.nature trans. Hamlin/ 
Crooks Rd». (foflow Slrearrrwdddl-
Mmute* from M-59.4 1-7$. Immedt-
a i * e«vpancy. . - ", .. 652:6066, 

ROCHESTER HILL8^ loverv 2 Bed
room. 2 bath Condo. near VVlnchev 
ter Mat . Carpeted, bands. aJ apptt-
ance^ (nctudjng wisher /dryer. Cen
tral elr.-dlnlng room, prrvacy ftoor 
plan. ExceOenl for slr^gie adufts to 
share Famine* welcome also. $700. 
Majestic Properties inc. 332-6500 

ROCHESTER 
Nice 2 bedroom, i bath, air. pool. 

•$150 Includes heat 
Please can ah er^pm 468-63*8 

N. ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom, ha/dwood Boors, fut 
basement, $700/month. "-
After 6PM 26AO202 

AMBER'S RED RUN APTS 
PERFECT FOR PET LOVERS! 

1 6 2 bedroom units In Royal Oak 
. From $495 Including heal 

, Beautrful setting acTOS* . 
From rvg« perk 4 goO oour* 

280-1700 
ROYAL OAX-abeaullful, dean, 
quit* 1 bedroom apartment. Heat 4 
water included, 4 much more. $450 
permontfi. 547-2568 

ROYAL OAK-DOWNTOWN AREA 
2 bedroom apartment Carpeted 4 
r *wh/ decorated. Excellent ©oncH-
Oorv $60Q/mo. . 644-3)22 

ROYAL OAK • DOWNTOWN ' 
. .FREEHEAT 

> Spacious % 4 - 2 - B e d r o o m — — — 
>Weik-lnC*o«eU 

FROM $475 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

11 M M 4 Main Area 
547-2053 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

ROYAL OAK • OreendeW/13 M3e 
Nice, newty carpeted 1 bedroom 
avaKsbie m smal, modern budding 
All modern conveniences. $395. + 
uWrties ' . . ' • • ' • . 553-3218 

ROYAL OAK: Super Clean 4 Oulel 
Compiei. Lots of csose^ Sp6c4 and 
storage. A{r, Pool, Balcony. No Pets. 
1 EVsdroom $465 Includes ' 
water.Cal. , ' M35-2514 

' . ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS 
fireplaces, vertical Jbands 4nd lofts 
ii_many Amber Apt»._l 4 2 bed-
'roonv* 4 st^dioe.' "WasherTdrver 
hook-ups? Pets? Ask l - v* 260-1700 

:: SOUTHFIELD': 
•-..-•.'.. - ;CA1 LOVERS! • - ' : 
1,' 2 bedroom luxury apartments. 
Uhser. North of 10 Mile. We c a l * 
locals andthelf owneri 654-153* 

- , . SOUTHFIELO' - ; - > ; 

FRANkilNPOINW:/ 
J TOWNHOUSES ; '> 
Plush carpeting, vertica) bOnd*, serf 
cleaning oven, central air. private 
patio 4 parking by your door. •; -

• 2 bedroom/2 balh, ;-i5»1 *<( ft" 
• 3bedroom/2bath. 1637scj.fi 
. 3bodro6m/2H balh. 1512 so, ft.-t-

Fuf basement 

FROM $691 00 
HEAT INCLUDED 

. 3 5 5 - 1 3 6 7 : - / 

zK-'> ».'.'. 

POUNCE! v 
0 n The Finest Cat qh.'. 
In Apartment Living . 
:AtaCorrif6rtable ;.%; 

;'-.>-•••• : PrlceU• ' • • - •]'• ---
•••:. SOUTHFIELD'8 :: . 7: 

^QABLYL-E 
$ {TOWER 
Excellent centiraj Jocallon, 

SPECIAL OFFER < 
$99 1st Mo. Rent Special' 

or $ 100 off each mo, rent for 6 mos.. 
. f» the trst 10 appncJant* <5n . 

' JBeoVc^Wi.SBathAMrtrnehto 
v •aSeoVcW^JBelhApeAMerii i 

K/m&'smsKsa -. 
Monday-frtdar- 6 : 0 0 , ^ Jo 6.00 pm 
SafufaJy: ^ - - l O . W ' f t t e J ^ p m . 
:(313V -559-21(14 •.:. 
23300 Providence Drive. Suflij c 101 . 

50^1)1100,/0114607.5,, , . i 
• • Restriction applies-1-'.J * > 

SOUTHFIELO: 

South5eld. 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR:, 

1-806-777-5616 

ROYAL OAK - Smal 1 bedroom up
per, carpeted. Perfect for stnole. 1 
yr. lease, security deposit $395 +. 
utilities. No pet i . 641-9395 

ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS 
Doggy. Doggy, where wti you * * * ? 

• At Amber Apartments 
Per rrtfsston they grvef 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK. 540 Sherman at I I 
Mae rd. nee/ 696 4 1-75. Commuter 
apt*. 1 bedroom, appOance*. ftre-
plaoe. patio, heat- • 464-6042 

ROYAL O A K ' - 1 bedroom newty 
decorated, quJet budding, heat kv 
ciuded. AvaAsble now. $415 eArs se-
curtty. 682-6249 

ROYAL OAK - I bedroom luxury 
loft, $525. includes heat, water, 
stove, refrigerator, air. patio. ' 
No dog* ' . -•. 549-9281 

ROYALOAK 
1-2 bedroom*. Spacious, carpeted. 
bGnd*. Heal i tduded. Groat loca
tion. Special Fan ofler. 352-2550 

ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. Ful basement, 
heal Included. Must be seen. $630/ 
mo. : 549-6212 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom upper. 
$475mo.he*Vw*t*r . 
ROCHESTER - 1 bodroom upper, 
balcony/storage *42S mo 363-6107 

Save nme 6 1 
O p e n 7 0 * y » . 
Color Videos '-. 

Ail Area* 6 Price* -. 
Turri 3 Day* Into 30 M>wfes 

Over 160.OOO Chotoos- ;•. 

TR6Y 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29266 Nortrmestom Hwy. 

CANTON - 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks M a i 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36*70 Garfield 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way lo Find 
a GREAT PLACE! 

SOUTHFIELO 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMEKI8 

Doruxs 1 4 2 bodroom* 
Lahser Road/CMC Center Orrva. 
SpecUa. .356-1538 

SOUTHFIELO 

$555 
• FREE HEAT 
• Clean, gutel 1 bedroom 
• Walk-In closets 
• Covored Parking 
• 24 hr. monitored kitrusion alarm 

1 2 M 3 e 4 U h * e r 
. TWYCK1NOHAM VALLEY 

35«r4403 
Managed by Kahan Enterprises, Inc 

; . . . . . • ^ J u a i M ' 

:.;1';4^BeDR0'<'jlli 

Prh-st* entrance lor each unit, 
port irKkjded/w**her. dryer^l 
apt . Walk-in doseta^ e tOfg*W 
balcony or 6a}o; 

2 bedroom include* 2 ba)h* . 
S A V t O P TO $ 7 8 0 0 1 * 7 

.- $ £ ¢ ( ^ ^ { ^ £ ^ ¢ $ ^ $ 1 5 

PARKLANEAPTSl 
. '3^5-0770 

'jLi.— 
SOUTHFIELO: >* 
FREE HEAT. Cteafl 1 bodrooriwl 
walk-Vi clos*t. 'tnlruslon 

•Parlii8.$460^_ ^ _ t 
Lahser. near &'/> M9e •-; , 

WEU.INGTON PLACE •{ • ' 
. i 355-1069 1 i '. 

MaAsged by Kaftan Enlerprtse*; Int. 

SOUTHFIELO ;\ 

Spacious 1 Bedroorrt 
Aparttrients 'I 

$471* I 
hEATINCLUDEO.^ '; 

CHATEAU RIVIErtAj 
APARTMENTS!, ? 

569-4070 I ! ! 
Mon.-Frt.9-57 '• -- S a t 9^1. 

' 'united time. 1st 6 month* of a 1 „ 
yea/ leas*, tlew.f ej<d*ati> C**»ci»J • v * 
units. • * 

SOUTHFIE^D 
1 Bedrdofh Apts. \ 

, From $438'' j 
HEAT INCLUDED j 

HiDdfe'rl VALLEY! 
APARTMENTS I 

358-4379 \ 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sat: 9-Noop 
• limned a-ne first 6 months ol f ,1 
year leas*. New relsdents. Selected units. 

i 

Musicians 
will tell 
you,.. 

. . . they always "hit 
a high note" when 
they turn to the 
classified columns 
and discover the 
best musical buys 
around. 

Gardeners 
will tell 
you... 

.. .they really "dig" 
all thegreat 
gardening buys they 
find every day in the 
classified columns. 

Do-it-
Yourselfers 

will tell 
y o u . . . 

'•••. .they can 
"hammer-home" all" 
their projects by ^ 
turning to the ^ 
classified columns 
for help in finding 
the best buys. 

Equestrians 
will tell 
you... 

... .they never get 
"taken for a ride" 
when they shop for 
ail their tack 
supplies in the . 
classified columns. 

LSIBUY "• 
b ^ J S E L l IT 

I V *P FIND IT 

Audiophiles 
will tell 
y o u . . . 

...they just can't 
"beat" the wide 
selection of sound 
equipment they find 
every day in rhe 
classified columns. 

Homemakers 
will tell 
you... 

...they "sew-up" 
all their purchase 
decisions with a 
little help from the 
most complete 
shopping guide 
around—the 
classified columns. 

Golfers 
will tell 
you... 

. . . they never "get• 
in the rough" when, 
they shop the ^¾1^ 
classified columns for 
golfing equipment. 

•< < • 

V •. f l 

% 
. - * ' f'.-? 

-i-'^'ViXv^ 

•CLfi66IFEDflDVEftTI6l^ 
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'8E* O&E Thursday, November 7,1991 

GLA66IHED REAL E6TATE 
400 Aptt. For Rent 
SOUTHFlElO/FRANKLIN 

-t-nr S^twjroonnpwsoo*" lowrv 
bouses, elegant formal dining room 
A great room wim natural fireplace, 
J'/f baths. m**ler bedroom Sutt*, 
M l basemeni, 2 car altadvod ga
rage. From »1265 •' 

WEATHERSTONE 
: TOWNHOUSES : 
•';-'->-'v."360-î 9'6 
. Franklin Rd.'.S. of 13 Mile 

MaiaoedbvKaflanEMert. ' 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
SOUTHFlElO * Sublet/4 morHha. 3 
M<jroAfl̂ 6*T>nouRr̂ »pp«iJw«, 
carport basement, pod. dubhouse. 
term!*, privet*, M M . 356-3945 

SWTHFiElO^tbodroom apt- Rus-
t)c selling. »495 per month Include* 
utilities 4 «8 appBanc**.' 353-6412 

.--.---- '. r • ••: «1-5280 

- SovthfWd ; ; 

j * - .« . . . - . ^ . "* 
'luxurious O 2 , ' * n d ; 3 bedroom 
apartments and Idwnhomos oorv-
*«nler,ijy tpceteb in Ih* heart of 
Scvthfieid,-.-;; ..-/- ' '•_.... -v' 

WA^O&WdOO APARTMENTS : 
-. IVkplks .£'o| TetegTep$ on 10 Mile-: 

Com* See U» Todayt 

Soulh f le ld : .-••: '•••'- •":',- -' 
LAUREL WOOOS APARTMENT8. 

Corner Ot 12 Mile 4 l ens * . Upper 2 
bedroom, 2 bath,-utility "room'& 
storage oft Kitchen, very spadou*. 
dubhouse. poot. carport. Stop by at 
22200 laurel Wood* Or. or call:. : . 
for Information. 357-3174 

SouthfieJd 

Unbelievable 

Luxuriou* 112 bed room . 
apartments ' • " . ' -
• Beautifully landscaped ground* 
• Ideal location.with easy - . , 

acces* to 696 
• Close to EMrmlngham*hops 

Also available:: 
• Cathedral ceding* 4 wefk-ln: 

dosels 
> MW 4 vertical Winds 
• Mlaowam 4 drshwasher* 

.•Garages 

ivv 

"•"1 beoToWTTofrC. .1525 '•" 
• 2 bedroom from...»565 

»3 Wile. 1 b(k. W. ol Southfle'd fid'. 

Gran brook Place 
Apartments 
644-0Q59 -

A Village Green Community 

SOUTHFIELO . 
=; 12Mil* W.olTelegrapri ' . , 

Z.Berjroom Apartments 

• .'HeatIncluded • 

FRANKLINHrLLSi 
-APARTMENTS 
-, >^3;$5:5i2$'•;•:.-; 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 : Sat'10-2 
S.Lyon - .-.'•'• 

; PONTRAIL: 
APARTMENTS; 

$100 Move-In Special 
.1 Montr, FREE 
& FREE HEAT 

1 Bedroom........$390 
• 2 Bedroom.... ....$465 

'Ask eboul our Senior Program 
On Pontfac Trad In S. Lyon 
Between ip 111 Mile Rd». 

; 437-3303 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

-SOUTH FJ ELD-
12 MM W.ol Telegraph. 

1 Bedroom Apartments. 
, FROM $388' < • 
HEAT INCLUDED • 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS :. 

-•••'-'•. ' 355-44^4 ' . 
Mon.-Frt.*-5 • •" • • - ' - , $al.10-3 
•• Umrted tfrni. /Vit 6 month* ol a 
one yiti lea**. New resident*. • 
Selected unit*. •_ •' ' . '. 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
1-75 AT BIG BEAVER 

SOUTHFlElO 

"12 MILE & . 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
• $745 . 

. RENTFROMJ575 
SECURITY DEPOSfT »150 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with 
pfcrsh carpet, vortic*) bund*, gour-
met kitchen. sen cleaning oven, 
Irost lre>e refrigerator. dishwasher, 
Intercom system, lot* of dosels 4 
carport, community center, exerdse 
.room, sauna 4 heated pool Ouard-
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm system. 

356-0400 

i; 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 MJe M. 

1 block East ol Telegraph 

SPACIOUS* 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

Heat Included 

LANCASTER HJLLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
Mon.-Fri.9-5 SatSNoon 

(1 mo'a. free rent on telecied 
unit* based on a 13 mo. Iea*e) 

1 BEDROOM 
From $499 

2 BEDROOM 
From $585 

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 
LARGE DELUXE APT?."" 

• 1«Bath*ln2 Bed Unit 
• FREE CARPORT 
• New Vertical Bund* 
• Waaher-dryer/eome unit* 
• 24 Hr, Maintenance 
• Great Storage *pao» 
• Large waft-ln ctoaeu 
• Private Baloonlo* 
• Deluxe Carpeting • 
• individual Centra/ AJr/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliance* including 

dishwasher! disposal 
• Swimming Pool 
• Senior CiiUenj Discount 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS; 

561KIRTS 
(Ibrk. 8^ oieia Beaver, 

between UvernoT* 1 Crook a) 

Open Noon-6,7 Day* 

•362-0290 
TROY AREA-510 N. Rochesler. 1 
bodroom, earpeiing. blinds,-«ppa-
anoes. Heat Included. Storage, 
Lease. $435 por mo. e4r.707» 

V SOUTH FIELD .' 

. -; i2MileW.olJe4egr*pfi -... 

1 & 2 8odrobm AptS: 
Fr6m$527? 

HEATINCLUPED 
POlNTE-OrWOODS 

APARTMENTS 
352-8125 

Moo.-S»L»-5 . . S u n . l M 
Closed Tuesday 

• UnVted time. FV*t 6 monlha of a 
on* year lease. New resident*. • 
Seleaed Unrt*. ', 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

-TROY-/£L-AWS0N-rS 
New England Place Apartment*. 
Special Offer - l i t month, rent 50% 
on and no security deposit 2 mile* 
east of Birmingham. Woodbumlnd 
rVeptaoea. heal 1 waier Included 
1i050 »q, ft., 2 bedroom. «7045*0 . 
For rental In for me Hon ee«: 435-5430 

TftOy/CLAWSON/ROyAl OAK 
•One-Slop' apartment .Jhopplng. 
Come Sunday, Nov. 10th. 1pm-4om. 
Office buUdlng at 4000 OrooU. Roy
al Oak or calfor-
^ppolntment. Pats? A4kl-

•XMBEeAPARTM&frS 

280-1700 •:, 

SOiml f iE lO -12 Mil* 4 Telegraph. 
Very amal 1 bedroom upper apart
ment, U utilities, country setting; 
pet* weloom*.' I5O0 month. Avail
able Deo. 1. 353-«*» 

SOUTHLYON 

Brookdale 
•Apartments 
Fre*hryd«eorated 14 2 bedrooms 

FROM $429 _ 
6 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE 

'SpaciousRoom*". . •Centra)Air 
• Covered Parking 'Beautiful Pool 
T5u>ideck , ~ Ti3ubhous« 

• Laundry Facflitles 
Corner o ld M M IPont lacTral ' 

Open Moo! thru Sal. 

437-1223 . 
TROY .. 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

NEARI-75 
•RENT FROM »530 

. SECURITY DEPOSrr »150 
• ' ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartment* 
with plush carpet, vertical band*, 
gourmet kitchen*, dens, locked 
foyer - ent/y, refrtdgerator, range. 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tral heat and air conditioning, car-, 
port, tennis court*, (wtmmlng poof. 
cable TV available, laundry fecrirtle*. 
•ON SELECT UNIT8. 

362-4088 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA • FROM H95 

Studio and spadou* 14 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Amenities Include: 
• Owner Paid Heal 
• Swimming Pool - ' 
• Laundry Facftittos 
• Balconies or Patio* 
• Intercoms . -
• CHshwesher* 
• Otsposali - . ' • 
• Air Conditioning-
• Wndow Ue*tment*/Vertlcal blind* 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressway* 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
362-0245 

WALLEO LAKE AREA 
Ktwk Lake Apartment*. 1 4 2 bed
room*. Lake privileges, Ushlng. bal
conies, central air, rec room, ex
ercise room. *auna, term!* court, 
Iroe ttorage. cable TV. 

C*J About Our MomWy Spedalsl. 
624-5999 

TROY/CLAWSON . \ " . •'.. .' 
WALOEN GREEN APIS. ' 

1 4 2-bedroom,aPartrnent* (rem 
»4e0'p*r'mofilh, Near downtown 
BJrffdngham 4 *Kopplr»g»jnafl*. Quf: 
el ne*ghbo/hood aettlng. -' 

N: C4 14 Mile. £C4 Crook* 
- Ask about our rental hcenUves 
-:•» T

v 435-0450 '•••«.'••-

TROY - Large 1 and 2. bedroom*. 
also studios. Heat, water, blind* Jrv-
duded. Spedai move In co»l 

3*2-1940 Or 544-35« .' 

TROY 
RocMster Rd. North . . 

; of Square Lake Rd. 

3 Bedroom Towhhouses 
FROM $5631 

HEAT INCLUDED . 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879=-2466 
Moo.-Sai 9am-5pm 

• Umrted time «r*t 6 mos. ol e 1 
year lease. Selected unit*. 

WATERFORD - Apt on Cas* Lake. 
1 bedroom. »450 month Includes 
heat. 1 month free renl. 642-1544 

WAYNE-Cotumbu* Apt*. . 
1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. Freshly 
painted, with appliances. »376/»423 
pW* deposit. 326-5207 

WAYNE • DOWNTOWN 
Clean 2 bedrooms. »410 /month. 
"Waier included. 

724-2480 

WAYNE • Efficiency 4 studio apl*. 
*75-»90 weekly. Unities IncKrded. 

- 32561 Michigan Ave.. " -
CADILLAC COURT APTS: 326^4110 

WAYNE-Fourth 4 Glenwood, 1 bed
room apartment,, kitchen appli
ances. »270 per month, water av 
duded. 552-7006 

WAYNE • 1 4 2 bedroom, »tOve. re-
trtgerator. Includes heat »350 4 
»400/mo. + security deposit 
Call Agent 563-6665 

WAYNE • 1 4 2 bedroom*, from 
»360 - »450. Special, no security, 
great location. Cm between 
5:30am-4:30pm.MorvFrl. 728-06« 

Weitland 

- WOW 

$450 FREE* 
SECURITY DEPOSIT-$200 

-"REJJt EAT/HOT WATER 
Clubhouse. Pool, Deck*, f i r 

Carpet Included 
Cable TV, Pet Unit*. Dishwasher*. 
Vertical Blinds - Available. 

1 BEDROOM from »455 
2 BEDROOM from »505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry HM Near Merrfcnan 

Dally 11am-6pm. - Sat 10am-2pm 
Sun, 1 pm-5pm 

' Call for details 4 appt. 
729-2242 

WESTLANO. The Landing*. Ctoa/i i 
bedroom, beauiM view over pool/ 
pond, some window bund* Included. 
3rd floor/balcony on end ol build
ing. »425. new phase. 729-6525 

>•*-. 

!i:' 

fi

ll: 

i; 

DO YOU FIND APARTMENT HUNTING 

SCARY?! 
We Take The Fright Out of Apartment Hunting 

Every Monday and Thursday 
Whether you need something regal or regular. 
You'll find an impressive listing that covers a large 
suburban area every Monday and Thursday in our 
Classified Real Estate Section. 
You're sure to find that special place among the 

-Marge number-oHistings in the..; - — r " 

<Bhtitx\)tx & £ccentrtt 
CLP66IFIED RDYERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591*0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochestor/Rochoster Hills 

MtfLWIi- i P M. TLItSOAV f OW THUMOAY EDlTfON /» P M. f RrOAY tO% MOWAYICHTlW 

400 ApU. For Renl 
WESTLAND 

ALIFORNtA STYLE APARTMENTS 
• 1 bedroom ttarting at »420 
• H«al 4 waier Included 
• Cathedral cefSngs 
• Balconlea 
• FuOy carpeted... 
• Verticil Wind* . : 
Great toealldn'to. m*.t*. Livonia 
School tystem. . . 

.Spedai security deposit-»200 . 
WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. 

^ 2 6 1 - 5 4 1 0 -

"^-Vi/eSTtAND-H-
FORD/WAYNE RD. AREA'• "----

SpecWu* 1 4 2,bedroomv»part-
merit* located close to *hop$*ig 4 
expressway. Other amenities in
clude: -. V. ' - •'..- ... :--:'••', 
'• Carpeting • • : ' . . .: ; • 
• Dishwasher : ' . . 
• Park'-Uke Selling 

' • Owner Paid Heat -
•• Laundry FacSUes - - , 
'WrK>OwTre*T»*tt**>«WBIIrtd» . 
• Newcountartops 
• OvbageDlsposaJs . ' • . ' - » . -
• Prlvste Entrances' - -

From »405 moniNy . < 
; SE<»hDMOTm4RENTFR££ 
CO0NTRYV1LUQE APARTMENTS 

326-3280 
VYESTtAND - altactrVe 1 bedroom 
apMQIertwood • Venoy). New *tove. 
relrigerator, carpet, tow. move-In 
cost »375/mo. 274-6202 

Westland 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 
14 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
(1 bedroom a p * 760-940 *q. f t ; 2 
bedroom apt*, over 1000 aq. n. pk 
large waft-in atorege r oom) 

.piu* 

Balconlea - Carport* 

SR.C1TI2EN SPECIAL 
Limited time, hew resident* only, 2 
y e * lease avaflaWe. discount on 
rent. Cal for detart*.' 

BeautltuHy landscaped with picnic 
grounds and pooL 
Conveniently located off Ford Rd, 1 
Mock East ol Wayne. -

Mort - Frt 6am-5pm 
Sat9-5Sun. , Noon-5pm 

729-4020 
weattand • . . - . : • • 

Manager's Special 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

StartlAg_at $399 Mo. 

Plus FREE 
Gas Keating 
Gas Cooking . 
Hoi 4 Cold Water 
Vertical Blinds 
SiorageArea 

Western Hills Apts. 
729-6520 

Cherry HJB 4 Newburgh 
Open 7 Days a Week 

Westland Park Apts. 
Aero** from City Park 

(CherryHar) 
(between MkJdieben 4 Morrlman) 

1 bedroom only $455 
2 bedroom from $505 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(1 year lease wtth credit) 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Clean, spadou* 14 2 bedroom'. 
1½ - 2 bath*, walk-In closets, 
dishwasher, vertical bind*, central 
aJr, Intercom, secure 4 locked hall
way*, cable hook-up. laundry each 
building, swimming pod, excellent 
maintenance. No fees. No pet*. 

Open 7 day* 

729-6636 
Wesiiand 

SPECIAL 
LIMITED TIME.OFfER 
2 bedroom onty $530 
1 bedroom only $440 

New tenant* W/credit 4 1 vr. lease 

S200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. 
No application or cleaning leos. 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. 8. ot Warren Rd. 
across from Showcase . Ooemas. 
Easy access to l-275/Malor X-ways 

SMART busline for Seniors 
Excellent thepptng area 

Spadou*, dean, quiet' apartment*, 
walk tin doset, huge bath, heat, cen
tra! air. carpet, poot Cable hook-up. 
vertical Wind* optional. ExceOent 
maintenance. No pel*. 

Monthly or 1 year lease 
Open 7 Day* 

722-4700 
Westland 

TOP 
FLOOR 

11 you have never Bved In an apart
ment before, or are about lo leave 
your parent* home, we have ihe Ide
al place for yout 

ONE4rWQ6E0RO0MS 
Carefree, no lawn locul or mainlaln 
of any kind. >loln our other 122 resi
dent* already Siring with u* at War. 
ren near Mlddiobetl. »450 - M95 
per mo. Inc»ude» e\-erylhlng except 
eteculctty 4 telephone. Ca5 for an 
appt. at 

427-1997 

WESTLAND 
TOWERS 

wow 
Endless Summer-

1 & 2 bedroom high-rise, 
with exceptional balcony 
vlows. Indoor HEATED 
pool • 
(ennt*, within walking dis
tance to Westland Mail. 

NO HEAT 
BILLS! 

721-2500 
WESTLANO - Warren/Lather* Spe
cial »300 depo*!! Ileal, a'r, carpel, 
Inlercom, parking No pet*. Inrge 1 
bedroom: 1420. 425-9769 

Westtand 

WATERBURY APTS 
Unrurnlihed 1 bedroom*. Furnl*hod 
•tudW 4 1 bodfcom. ranch »l)le 
apartmenl*. Prf<»la en!rance. 
Cherry H». W. of Mwrknan 

722-5558 

- -WESTLAND---
WAYNF/FORO HO. AREA 

Spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom apsri-
meott located dose lo ihopplng 4 
*Tpr*«»*iy. Cnher amervres In-
dude: 
• Carpeting 
• Park-tr«»S»tlvig 
• Owner P«'d Hn»r 
• AlrCondlionlAg 
• DWiwuher 
• New Counter Top* 
• Oarb»gef>»posjl 
• le'jndryFacftties 
• Window Tr*«tmenl«/Mim 0i:nd» 

- From »410 monthly 
SECOND MONTH RENT FREE 

COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 
721-0500 

y> 
r) 

400 Apt I. For Rent 

— W E S T L A N D - — 
" Warren Rd. W-of.Merrlman .. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt9. . 
From $350 V , 

HEAT INCLUDED ; 
Window Treatments 

'& Microwaves-

^ HINgSPARK 
APARTMENTS-

•425^)052^-^-
Mop^Frl.9-S .•• Sat 4 Sun. 10-5 
•Liroltej) time', fir»l 6 monrh* ol a' 
one year lease. Mew restderM's..-.-. 
Selecledunlt*. : « ' ' • 

, WESTLAND WOODS 
; APARTMENTS 

Spadou* t aW 2 bedr(>orTt apart-
.monli.Amerttle* Include: -.'-, . ':. . 

f Carpeting - ' • ' . 
' • Ownor Piid Heat . 

• Poo) • ' :- . > • 
• LaundryFecrtilies ..-••-:.•• 
• intercom . 
• AfrCohdiUonlng • 

' • Ckjie T6 Shopping & Expressway 
• Window Treatmenls/Mmi Blind* -

From »420 mohthry . - . 
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 

- 728-2640 

WESTLAND . ••'•''..'.-

2 BEDROOM APTS. 
ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 
2'bedroom. 1 bath wtth plu»h car
peting, walk-lri master closet 4 stor
age.. Bfind*. dishwasher, security 
haH door* with Inlercom. balcony or 
patio, pool 4 play areas. 
By Westland Mai, cat* asowod. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

WESTLAND - 3 bfk*. from Wesiiand 
Maa. Large 1 bedroom. »390/MO.. 
»275 security deposit. Super dean, 
nopet*. 326-1627 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd.' 

- S T u o t a - » 3 « . 
1 BEOROOM - »445 
2BEDROOM-»470 ; 1" 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Includes blind*, pool, ak. heat 4 wa
ter. Sonkx Discount. Close lo. 
Wesiiand Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
W.Biobmrield 

SUCH A DEAL! 
Our brand new tUXURY 
APARTMENTS.Ioeture: . 

• Attached garage withppohor 
• Full site washer 4 dryer . 
• Minis vertical binds 
• Microwaves 
• Prrva I a entrance "' 
• Utility room for storege 
• Newry decora led ckibhouse 
• Easy accots to makxtreeway* 
• Rental*Irom _»765 

. On Maple between 
Farmlngton 4 Drake 

THORNBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

661-8440 
A Village Groen Community 

W. EUoomrseld 

Chimney Hill 
Apartments 

Spacious 2 bedroom/2 
bath apartments. 

• Resort class pool 
• Full size washers 

& dryers 
• MJnlbflnds 
• Attached garages . 
• Patios & balconies 
• Prlvatacdndomlnlm • 

style entrances 
• Woodburnlng (lrep!aces& 

cathodral ceilings 
• Easy access to 1-696 • 
• Rentals from...$770 

MapieRd.V.mfleW. of 
Orchard Lake Rd, behind 
Americana West Thealer 

737-4510 ' 
A Village Green Community 

402 Furnished Aptt. 
.. __F_MBflnt- .. _ 
Bkmlngham/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Lease* 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• TaslefuCy Decorated .'•' 

.SUITE LIFE 
549:-55:00 

Downtown 4^uburban Locitkjo* 

: APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 Prime IfOcations v' 
Fuf nished wtth houseware*. Unens.: 
color TV 4 more. Ut»1)«» Included. • 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
.'1,2 4 3Bedroom Apt*.. , 

•f Executive Uvlng Suites'. 
474-9770 - t-800-562-9786 
TROY • Avuabie wtnler rental .ap* 
prox. Dec 1-March. 2 bedrooms, 2 
Krl-taths, l i t fVooAoo goit course. 
Loveryfurnlshlhg*. •, 640-3747 

WALLEO LAKE - dose to J-»6, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, overlooking entire 
lake. »650 Completely furnished. 
Meadowmahagement 344-5400 

Weitland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

. CORPORATE SUITES 
Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate surte* take the inconven
ience out of your relocation transfer. 
Decorator design high rise apart
ment* feature fuOy eoutpped kitch
en* with ulensUs, maw service. In
door heated.twlmmlng pool, tennis. 
exoert*e arid sauna. Mooth to 
month lease available. 

Westland Tower* b 1 M i : W. or 
Wayne Rd, between Ford A Warren 
Rd*. 

Ca972l2500 

iouseiEotRent 
AUBURN HILLS • No option 10 buy. 
3 bedroom. 1.200 aq. ft. house. At
tached 2 car garage, famoy room. 
fenced, back yard. Near Chrysler 
header arter*. i650/montJt 

••• '-• 313^95-6812 

BERKLEY ..Charming 3 bedroom In 
lovery area. Garage, finished base
ment, central air. appliances'. No 
pet*.»7»5'mo. 644-14.11 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
new paint 4 carpet, an Appliance*. 2 
car garage. No pet*. 2 yea/ lease 
onry. »750 month. . 626-3403 

BEVERLY HILLS. Spotless 3 bed
room, 1H batiiranch. Neutral decor, 
deck, fenced yard. AR appOance*. 
rec room. Immediate occupancy. 
»900/mo. Ask lor Ron S 72*-3O30 

BIRMINGHAM 6 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 So Adams, Birmingham, Ml. -

BlRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELO: 4 
bedroom ColonlaL 2¾ baths, family 
room, 2 car. Close lo school* 4 
shopping. »1600/mo. 644-3629 

BIRMINGHAM • Brick ranch,3 bed
room*. 1½ baths, binds, carpeting, 
appliances, finished basement. 2 car 
garage. No pets. »695 mo. 642-5494 

402 Furnished Apis. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
American suites 

• Short Term Rental* from... 
535/day Including uWilies 

• Futry Furnished 
• Housekeeplng/Uneh Service 
• Continental Break last • 
• Dinner Optional 
•Cable TV 
• 24 Hour Security 
• Carport 
• Pet* Welcome 
• Flexible Renlallerms. 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS • 

Comple'efy turrrfshod lown-
houses. 20 deBghtful 2 
bedroom unil*. TV. OSshes. 
Sriooj. Exlcndable 30 day 
kaies. Oteal location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

BIRMINGHAM- Clean 3 bedroom. 
IMng room, fam»y roeVrt, fireplace, 
central air, garage, alt appliance*. 6 
mo«, »1090/mo. . 643-7134 

8IRMINOHAM - Downtown, private. 
luxurious 1 bedroom. 2 bath. 1.700 
aq. ft., cathedral ceding*, quarry Ue 
floors, fenced yard, »1,650 per 
month. D*y» 546-3200 
Eves. 644-7094 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, new kitchen, fln-
aihed basement, carport. Short-
term lease. Irnmecutate. 240-0794 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN - Contem
porary 2 bedroom, 2½ bath, targe 
deck, a l appliances, 2 car gvege, 
M basement, »»895/mo. 
625 RJdgedele. Jerry 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM • MTdvsJe School*. 3 
bedroom, fireplace In SvVig room, 
screened porch, attached garage. 
Available Dec 1. »900. 644-1572 

BIRMINGHAM: Must see. Ideal loca
tion lor active person or couple. 2 
bedroom*, remodeled bath, hard
wood floor*. Open Sal. 1-3." »550 
per month. 1989 Bower*. 682-7452 

BIRMINGHAM - Poppleton Park. 
Very charming 3 bedroom older 
home: 7 room*, new kJlchen. tVe-
ptace. Renl negotiable. ¢46-3123 

BIRMINGHAM - Rent with option to 
buyv 1250 Emmons, Clean, recently 
redecorated 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath*. 
fireplace, deck,- appliances, base
ment, neutral decor, no garage. 
»650/month. . days. 357-1717 

404 HouMrf For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM, walk lo town, 
charming, dean 3 bedroom home, 
fireplace, finished basement, porch, 
attached garage. »1125. 651-4724 

BIRMINGHAM- 1975Cole 
2 bedrooms, den, appliance, air, 

carpet, fence, dean. No pets 
»625 month. 662-6136 

BIRMINGHAM -, 2 bedroom Wtth 
hardwood noon, al appliances, 
fenced r»i/ yard. 1962 Bowers. 
»415/mo (M> 258-9012.or 644-4512 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms, new 
kitchen 6 deck, fenced yard, very 
dose to iown. JS25/MO. 
Can . 642-4369 

BIRMINGHAM ..-
3 bedroom ranch. 1 bath, new appli
ances, nice treed lot. garage. UOO 
MONTH. 360-2810 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick, 
a) appriances, finished basement 
garage. Immedltt* occupancy. 
»875. mo. 346-6655 

BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
aJr. e i l - t i Vitcr^en. deck. aJ appli
ance*. w»»her/dryer. new carpet, 
new paint »950/mo 645-0046 

BIRMINGHAM • Qu<e1, nonsmoking 
1 bedroom, furnished upper flat. 
»500 include* heal. No pot*. Refer-
eoces required 64«-6443 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERMLEASE 

Av»3jb!e for 1 month lo 1 yea/, ele-
ganCh/ fu/nljhed. 1 bod'OOm unit 
Pertect for lr*ni?erir>d arocutlve. 
Call: 

DENNIS WOLF 
DCENSEO BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

Birm^gham/W Bloomhe'<j/Troy 
BLOOMFietD LAKES APTS. 

AVAILABLE NOV. 4 DEC. 
Corportle aplrtnxmt* ki smsl, qul-
el co>npl«i. Furry lurnJthed 8 drvo-
raled 1 and 2 bedroom unit*. In-
dude* d.she>. 1n-*n>. elc Coining 
service* available. Beich prlvftege*. 
No pel* p'c-aie R^-vti iiari^ng at 
»5M. Heat' 4 »»ifr Hdud«d. Short 
term k J j e i for qu»ir«d «pp"<ant*. 
68I-8J09 Beeper: 333-7550 

8IRMINOHAM. Conlrtl location, 
comp'et«>y furrvshed 2 bedroom. 
Hc»t. hct *J1er. TV. AoVt buying 
Nopet*. t<25. 6*7-0715 

NORTHVillE - rurnlj-Sed erf<»«ncy 
w<lh fc!ttf*<t A M'.h In qu'el t«1<5V%g. 
A i i l »15 per diy, on mc<ith lo-
monthbsiS.Cd 453 9314 

Ptj-mouth 

Abbtnglon Lake-front $795 
Temporary A*'.'gnfr,W"1' Relocat
ing? We nave corporals apt*, for 
»horl t f m fosse Fu'V Mr.ij.Sed 
»llh Vn«f,», hov?««l/(<»,. ul.' ! '*», 
t^'e-.tsvw. t l N N 6 mic/OKive. Con-
ve-'eniiy k<a^J i.i n+slis-n luburb, 
*8>y » « * 1 * 10 aS x-»»,» 8 SVpOrt 
Pet* wrAc-re In s e W t d un:t* 
CfSanylirra 459 9507 

REOfORO • fu'ry hjriV»h*j ttudlo 
aptrlrr^vM, cab'* TV. D««;h 0»V 4 
Pl)-tncu1h fid «r«i »J65 a mont.V 
Cat: 937-382J 

nOCHrsTfR^and N. ScCthfieM 
apl*. Comp'alely fuml*h«d 4 
eoypped. \ or 2 bedrconv Short 
lesw Ui^iesinouded. 6J6-1714 

S 

PRIME BLOOMF1ELO Hilt* - 3 bed
room ranch on 2 acre* of property. 
Secluded. B'rmlngrum ached*. 
Month to month or yr. »975/mo. + 
SOCurrty doposrt. 0«)» 229-49*9 

Eve*54/>4343 

BLOOMFiELO HILLS • cape cod. 3-
4 bedroom. 2 ful b*lh». 2 car ga
rage, fun ba*em«ni. Ava-iaWe Jan V 
»ll50mor-.lh 258 9*13 

OLOOMflElO HILLS 
3 bedroom. 2H balh*. Franklin Rd, 
»1300 p« month. 

626-3M6 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS Ranch, large 
wooded W, f^eplaoa, central a:r, 3 
bodrcorr.*. 1'A bath*. 2 car all ached 
garage »1200 mo pKi* security 

2&J-3650OT 642-1620 

OLOOMflFtO Hi l lS • 3 bedroom. 
V.4 bath ra-xri w-llh fa.-̂ ITy room A 2 
car aliached garaoe. f keplsoe m liv
ing room, private V. ec/e setting A l 
appT 8,">ce». Birm'ngham Khoo1*. 
»1. ICO/month. 646-4537 

OLOOMFlfLO 
WIS-Q LAKE FRONTAGE 

S'jperb short turn or one year de-
kixa rer.ial on Wing l*V». 3 b«d-
rcom, 2 bath*, aiwptlorvel Ih-lng 
room and tvnTy room both wtlli 
uv» \iew* Apprisnc** included 
N«ulr*l decor. CioomPeld H,H| 
Sci-KX^» k)e«l Lxar-on. Immedlat* 
at'a."ab^.YC*1 KathyOaton. 
f l ' W I i ' l ^ . 647-7100. 

; ^ ERiGMTON 
Wood^rid Lake FroTTtsgw. 3 -
bedroom*. 2 bvh* t wati-out, 
»l.r»5p*rmonih ' 227-3093 

CANTON • «>« or rant, 8701 S. 
Hec-joity. 1 blk N c4 Van Born. 3 
bedroom ranch 3 c*e qirage. 1 
ecre »550'rrr). Open Si*tU.2pm 

CANTON. • t'no'e t^droom home 
o*\\ to landlord a re*ld*,xe »350 
+ uHilie* Pe»«M QuUji selling on 
5 acre*, horie* OK. 397-1906 

CANTON • Warren/Canton C*nl*r, 
4 bedroom brick cckrtti. 2\» bl th, 
1st floor laundry. f*rrv*?y room, fVe-

race, contral a/r. iwim dub. 
IXKj/mo. 

0 411 PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BLQQUE1ELQ—HILLS.. *": ExecutrVe 
home In ru»tle ravVte aettlng. 4 
bedroom*. XA baih*. loaded with 
amenities. »2,300/mo. By Owner. 
626-9520 851-5274 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - Setdon Lak*. 
area, 3 bedroom contemporary with 
vaufted. cerSng* > open plan, lower 
level larnHy room'wtth wet bar. 2 
flrepiac**. Fantastic privacy setting. 
Clean. Priced below mark** -11750 
per month. Available now. 6 month 
leas*.- rJerry; 644-1578 

BLOOMflELD-TWP. (Sqytrrel/Wat-
4*e«-Ar**)^L*»«*-^rH*v»>.w«r>-* 
bedroom* 6 3 M h * on dead-end 
at/set Famfly room, fireplace, kitch
en eppSanc**, attached.2 car ga-
-rag^^trrMngham school*. AvalabU 

ROCHESTER'HILLS (Ouafl Rldg*') 
Larg* 4 b edroom 3¾ hide* colonial 
on.t/eed. M . FarnJy room. Bbrery. 2 
ftrepaice,. wark-oui finished .base
ment central art. a l apptance*^ 
larg* tiered deck, attached 3V4 car 
garage. AvaflaWe Jan. 1 at »2000. 
TROY...3 bedroom IVf bath bM*v«i 
ranch. FavnBy rocfn with flrepiac*, 
cenlral air, kitchen appfiances. car
peting, attached 2 car garage with 
opener. AvaBaMe Nov. 1 at »450. 

Goode 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE. 

m 

CANTON - 2 bedroom*. )usl remod 
eled. References & security deposit 
required. »600. per mo_ 870 Lotl 
Rd. E. off-275. S. ol Ford Rd^ 
C*S after 6pm 671-6321 

CANTON • 3 bedroom, basement, 
air, 2 car garage. »875/mo. 
VenReken Realty -:• . . 568-4702 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. New carpet-
Ing. redecorated. 2 car garage, 
baaemenL »700/mdoth + security. 
56t-9094 ' .-•"•• .435-6264 

CLAWSON - ATTRACTIVE newfy 
decorated Irt-leveL 3 bodroom. m 
bath,- lamUy room. 2vi car garage, 
dear). Good famtfy neighborhood. 
Immediate occupancy. »875 + 
security deposit. 260-0143 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
2 bedroom, I car garage, basement 
faro* fenced-in ' ' 
»565'rr>onth. ' 422-6564 

-lolj-redecorated,- -rnentrnew 

OEARSORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch/cathedral celling. Fresh-
fv bainted. Available Immediaiefy. 
»575/mo. ^security. ' ' 476-0213 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Redlord. 
Be8evlOe.-A-t>edroom. brick, base
ment kid* and pet* okay. 

. - 273-0223 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Attractive 3 
bedroom brick Ranch. Over 1100 
*q. f t Immediate occupancy. Option 
to buy available. »590. . J68-1823 

DEARBORN, HEIGHTS - Joy 4 
Beech area. Nice 3 bedroom home. 
1 car garage, fenced yard, ftt 'mo. 
security. »450/mo.' . 277-2464 

DEARBORN (West) - 3 bedroom co
lonial, basement, appeance*. pa
rage, fenced yard. Very dean. »675 
+ security. 941-0273 

DEAR80RN - 3 bedroom home, 1 
bedroom up, 2 down, carpeled 
throughout Appliances. f\A base
ment Cleanl t650/mo. 925-5910 

DEARBORN. 3330 SouthBeld, 3 
bedroom ranch brick home, ful 
basement. »550 mo. »550 security 
deposit, reference. 278-2119 

NEARJLMlLfAV.i>FJTEtG RAPH 
1 bedroom, refrigerator A «tove. 
»400 mo. Security required. . - - . -
days: 957-0660 eves: 687-3546 

. FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH AREA 
3 bedroom ranch, fenced y*rd. 
Reference* 6 deposit required. 

545-6613 . 

404 Houiei For Rent 
FAfltftNOION . 30520 Shlawsss**,-
3 bedrooms, IVt baths, garage, 
basement appliance*, fenced yard, 
pet* OK. »900 476-3662/476-4320 

GAROEN CITY-.- beautiful 2 bed
room, totafty remodeled, new car
pel, new ittcfjen 6 bath, 1*1 ftoor 
laundry, garage, fenced lot »575 
permo- 937.3523 or.261-1769 

iSth 
big gvege ori An-, 

1NK3TER - Nice, dean, i bio; 
roorn,1 JoLaity racorSdrtloried, w>lh 
fenced'yard. 4 big gvege on 
napolU St H InteVested: 5*3-4412 

KSTER - 3 bedroom brick. 1 ^ •'•• 
iTTV«fi<d"^*s5r«»ai h«wcarpet'' ~ , -

4 f loor ing. Wayne'/Weil larid ' 
•ChOO^JWO/md* . :' 421-5561 

INKSTER • 3 bedroom brick; base
ment, garage. »550-.-2 bedroom, 
ranch, 4450- Optionitf buy ox both, 
.ftnmedujt* occupancy. > 768-1823-

UVON1A - Farmington Ftd. Coiy 2 
bedroom; 2 car garage, bijemerit, 
fenced baekyary. »650. + securlfy. 
Nopeft. Move-In I t / 117151,: 645-6345 

LIVONIA - ren t w/optkjn to buy thl* 
2 bedroom home wfih large lot. N of 
Plymouth, E. ot Middiebert. Ava-H-
aNeDec:tt560/mo.Ca« . . 
Karen Reeber, 346-3000/425-6789 

UVONIA 
Smal home oh large lot. LrUfty 
room. Garage, ideal for couple-
t475.Deposn.t500. 563-8581 

irVON'A. 3 bedroom, hew kitchen, 
appliances, spectacular, basement 
family room. 2 car go/age A'rribre. 
»825/mo.NopetS. - 477-5444 

UVONIA • 3 bedroom brick Irt-level 
wtth a l appHances. 2 fu*J bath* air. 
garage, fenced yard. No pels, »625 
por month. 553-8764 or 937-8638 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, ttove ' 
4 refrigerator, »700. per month•+. 
security. Caflaher 3pm 422-4743 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. V/, baths, 
finished basemen), centra! air, ap
pliances, a llecr>ed garage. 

4900/mo.. •,--. • 462-1601 

UVONIA " 
3 bedroom brk* ranch, newty deco-' 
raled and carpeted, finished base-

' ' furnace. eeriu.al «a. 
2H car garage. No pel*. Asking 
» 750 month pkj* secjrrty deposit 
Agent : 522-6640 

MILFORO AREA • Executive con
temporary. 4 deck* fadng canal. 4 
bedroom, 2. bath, garage, ftreptace.. 
basement/neutral decor. »»395/mo 
t *ecurtty. Cad efler 4 . 642-7264 

MiLFORD - 3 bedroom bungato*. 
dWng room, appliances, basement 

arage Ava*4blenowl»695/mo. 
"HTER 4 ASSOC. 345-5100 

gara-
RlCI-

NOV) CONOO, long term lease. 3 
bedroom, ful basemeni. Immacu
late ranch. Novt Schools. »400 mo. 
Prhrale owner, after 4pm. 349-0554 

NO VI. Op ton lo buy. Large'lot. 
dose to treewiy*. {1200 per month! 
option* on length of lease. No pet*.. 
Can after 5pm 624-9502 

NOW 3 bedroom ranch, air. at
tached parage, famCy room fire
place. »1150 per mo. Available ap
pro*. Dec. 15. 313-665-2022 

NOV! - 10 M3e/Meadowbrook. 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 fun bath*, famify 
room.' fireplace, basement central 
air. 2 car, deck, occupancy now: 
School m tub. »1200/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES - . 737-4002 

NOW3 bedroom ranch. 1¾ baih. 
tamBy room with flrepiac*. attached 

Barege. No pet*. »1.000 per month. 
al«v*nlng». . 624-5921 

TELEGfUPH/SCHOOLCRAPT 
2 bedroom, dining room, basement 
no pet*. (425/mo. FVst, last and 
security. 533-3276,538-2774 

DETROIT - Evergreen and TVeman 
Extra dean 2 bedroom, basemeni, 
kneed yard. »425. + security. 

-- 53i6758 
DETROIT. 
Fenkeft/Telegraph. 15731 Bramerl. 2 
bedrooms. »325 month pkj* »375 
security. 427-7368 

DETROIT WESTSIDe Excellent 2 
bedroom home with 2 car garage. 
12810 Pter*on,.»375/mo. Can be
tween 5:30 4 6pm • 517-546-5654 

DETROIT - W. Chlcago/Greenfleld 
Mo* warm home. Immediate occu
pancy. Nice area for Chrtstmas-
HappyHoaday* 564-4367 

DETROIT - 5 Mie. Telograph ares, 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, new 
carpeting. Bght futures, window 
treatment*, very sharp. »465/mo. 
Oav* 255-5678 

DETROTT • 5 MJle/lesher. 2 
bedroom*, cory. ne*paint, aecurtty 
Bght, »360/rno..+. securlfy 4 reter 
ences. Available now 532-6699 

FARMINGTON HILLS;-10 M3e 6 
Middiebert. 2 bedroom, some appli
ances 8 curtain*: No Dog*. »550/ 
mo. Leave message. 474-0561 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 13 MJe 6 
Orchard Lake. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basemeni, oarage, 
lovely yard. All appHances, *J.2O0' 
mo. immediale occupancy. 4 89-0940 

FARM:.NOTON HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
basement, garage, no pel*. »795. 

. Cal, 474-6914 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - 2 bedroom. 
2½ car garage, deck, washer, dryer, 
stov*. fridge Immediale occupancy. 
»650/mo. i security. 478-1777 

FARMINGTON . HILLS-Leas* with 
option. 3 bedroom, 2'.» bath, newer 
kitchen, dose lo schools. »1400 per 
month. 626-7400.310-9300 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Executive 
colonial. 2.600 *q. f t . 4 bodroom, 2 
fireplaces 12 Mile/Drake. Available 
now.»1600/mo.. 661-6344 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 bodroom. 
fenced yard. appCances. garage. 
AvanaWe Immediatery. i700/MO. 
Security pru* lease. 54 5-9929 

FARM;NGTON Hi l lS . Attractive 3 
bedroom. VA balh brick ranch Cen
tral *'r, new carpeting, attached ga
rage. New appliance*, fenced yard. 
»6O0/mo prul tecurlty. AvaSable 
Qec.1. 756-5175 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1 year d d . 1.600 *q f t . 
1 i t floor laundry, appKance*. 
basemeni. attached oarage. 
Availsbi* nowl »1.145/mo. 
RrCHlERAASSOC. 348-5100 

FERNDALE - 9 Mr* 6 Hilton ares 2 
bedroom, basement, no pel*. Ava.1-
ab>e Dec. 1. »550 per month lejve 
message, 645.9540 

OAROEN CITY - 3 bedroom, carpet
ing, appeance*. curt*!.-.». basement 
garage, proof of rxripkjymeni, 
nopet*. 459-6268 

1NKSTER - Beech Oa-V/Mich^ai 
Ave 2 bedroom*, garage, fenced 
yard. *36S/month + »375 security 
lndud**»aler. • CfJ 595-4436 

LfVONIA - MerrlmanAV. C h * ^ 
area N«»fy decorated. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, v-» balh*. rvushrjd 
basemeni, 2 car g«/age Real nice! 
Jt.OJS'mo. 4 aecurify CaJI ahry 
7pm 477-9833 

N. ROCHESTER - recently updated 
4 decorated farmhouse. 5 bed
rooms. 3 betrt*. Large dining 4 
kitchen area. Immediatery available. 
»750 mo. IVimo. deposit. 647.1583 

OAK PARK. - Immaculate 3 bed
room. 2 ba'.h brick ranch, basement 
apt. Appliances, air. 2 car garage 
»700/mo. + security. 356-1878 

OAK PARK. Rent or rent with option 
attractive large 3 bedroom Mc\ 
ranch, finished basement. Iarr*y 
room with fireplace. »725 rVxi plus 
security deposit. Reierence*. credrt 
Check. 64j-<873 

PLYMOUTH - Remodeled 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 1 bath. ne»or 
carpel, finished basement, 
appsanee*. Nopet*. Immediate 
occupancy. »635/month. After 5pm 

464-6450 

PLYMOUTH, rent with possible op
tion to buy. Sparkling 3 bedroom, aH 
appliance*, lotally redecoraled-
$975 month After 3 30. 459.-7332 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - Beck 4 Territo
rial. 3 bedroom. 3 bath ranch. 2 fire
place* on t acre Asking »1500. 
month tomonlh. 437-1546 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom*. »700 
mo + security indudes ui>utiej-*p-
pKanee* Non smoker, no pet*. Ga
rage available, 476-60O9-471-1312 

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom brick ranch 
In prime area Large lenced yard. 
family room, Florida room/ base
ment YA baths. 2 car garage. No 
pet*. »950. 553-8784 or 937-6638 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
laundry room, carpet, basement 
front porch, gas heat. »875 + utiS-
tes/socurlty 453-2032 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom Ranch, 
1 bath, attached garage, finished 
basemeni. 3-5 rrimie walk to down
town Plymouth. $900 + 1st. last 4 
security deposit 455-1621 

PLYMOUTH - 345 PARKVIEW 
3 bedroom ranch w/flreplace. 2'A 
Car garage. Al appliances, drapes 4 
carpel, no pet*. »£95/mo . »?00 se
curity deposit. Call 729-6100 

REDFORD- large 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod, 2 M bi'.h*. fireplace. *tudy. 
IMng 6 dining room, wood deck. 
Asking »675/mo. 427-3424 

REDFORD • mc«-.m !o monlh rental. 
3 bedroom*, basement 2 ear ga
rage with .opener, dnhwaiher, 
blind* on at w'.odo**. very de-a.->: 
nlcetr docoraled »550 per'month 
InchjdM unities. 1625 security 
depovil. 595-8701 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP, 4 bodroom 
cape cod. \'A baih*. now dishwash
er, no pet*, cred.1 chock. »700 
month. JSSO Security. 422-3681 

REDFORD TWP., 
.Home Irtformalion center hs* * ' 

Free renlal housing bulletin board. 
Can 937-2171 

REOf ORO - Wts'ern Country CluB 
kcaUon. 3 bedroom ranch, fctxary, 
tamlry room. 2 ful + baths, rmlsr*0 
bssoment fAj* a gym 3 fireplaces. 
2828*q f l . central air. »1600'mo. 
06HPROPERTIES . 737-4002 

REDFORO - 7 Mle/Beoch area. 3 
boJ/oom home, appssnee* »495/ 
mo, + I t tA l j i lmo r . t h iwa tw 
depos-'t 531-1570 

REOFORO • 8 M'LE 4 INKSTER 
2 bedroom, ivge k'lcf-en w'alcv* 
1st floor laundry, fenced yard, targe 
Shed »560/mo « *«urity.737-6928 

ROCHLSTER I t l l S • StunA^vg 6 
spacious. 2 bedroom ttr<t\ Carpet
ed. 2's baihs. a-rv.-ig room, central 
a'', an appliances, brejvfast room. 
r.r-.rsf«d b&someol. *i!acfi«l ga
rage, dode. Numerous exl/as' M J I I 
<cv<3|i<^l$»75 
MAJESTCPnOPERtiES. 332 6500 

0> 

•Westland • 
^Ntrarburgh noar Glenwood 

J Limited Time • 

1 Bedroom - *400w* 
2Bedxoom^l420°°*_ 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
S200.00 Security Doposit 

Vortical Blinds • Pool • Carport 
Monday-Friday 6:30-5:30 

729-5090 
'Subject to change 

m l l h e u l n o l l e * . 
• New taninta only. 

glenwood 
Orchards I m 

m m t a m m m i m m t m m m m m m kttlMMllMaiMi k i ^ l M l a ^ a V i i*ala%M mi 

http://Mon.-Fri.9-5
http://Mr.ij.Sed
http://t475.Deposn.t500
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

r a wealth of tax 
A great source of tax deductions is 

as close as home. In fact, your home 
can provide you with a lifetime of 
tax advantages, according to the 
Michigan .Association of Certified 

; Public Accountants. .'.> .'•-, '.'• 
- The first tax sayings available to 
you as a homeowner is the deduction 
you-jcah take for points.yqu pay to-
the mortgage lender, , . •; •; / 

7 Points are considered prepaid, in
terest andare/fullyrd^ 
year you buy,'•' prpvidlrig that the ̂  
house isyour principal residence and 
the'points âre in line with what js 

: normally paid on similar loans In' 
•your area. •;'-" V"' l. \ ; ; ; . 

Points on refinancings rni&t be 
prorated over the: life of the new 
mortgage, the Internal Revenue Ser
vice has ruled. ; :• 

If your closing costs require you to 
reimburse the seller for real estate 

taxes he or she paid in advance, you 
may deduct those amounts as if you 
paid the bills directly. v • . 

Other closing costs generally are 
not deductible, but are added to the 
purchase' price to arrive\ at your 
•home's basis. — '.the- official cost of 
the ;home for tax purposes. These 
costs include' appraisal fees, 'attor
ney fee's, recording and title exarai-. 

TJSlIpnTe^^rryeys^tte^e^ 
titie insurance, and utillty .cbnrjec-

. tion charges." . ' , > • • . - . / - : - ^ 
; ONE OF THE-biggest tax: advan
tages of horrie.ownership Is the de
duction you cant take for interest 
paid on your mortgage loan. ;.; 
, In. the early years of your mort
gage, nearly'all of the monthly pay
ment is designated as interest.'As a 
result, your tax deduction is sure to 
be substantial for the first five 
years, "' >'••, 

Keep in mind, "too, thaTyou "can 
also claim a deduction for local 
property taxes you pay each year. 

-." Taking advantage of thjese basic 
, tax benefits — the deductions for 
. mortgage. Interest and property tax-
. es — is quite simple; If your mort-. 
, gage«is held by a financial iristitu^ 

Jion, you will should receive a state
ment by Jan, 31 that will show 

-exactry-TiDW uiuuli yyU paid Uii? pre
vious year. '';;;f ' : . • • : 

-.-;. If you don't .pay; your Uses 
...through your lender, you can refer.fp . 

copies of r>aid tax bills and canceled 
checks for the.ta'x informatitn you -1 

heed: V"';/;:';-••:•;• .sv•,'• v ,.• •/V- .•';.;, •," , 
Home improvement projects cai> 

also translate into tax sayings. Proj
ects are divided into two types — re? 
pairs and improvements — for tax 
purposes. -

AN IMPROVEMENT is anything 

tKaradds'value {FyouTnome,pro
longs its life or adapts it to new uses, 
Adding a new bathroom or bedroom, 
putting in new plumbing or wiring, 
and paving a driveway are Improve-

• ments:- -V •.••:.- • ,; -: .'••' 
Repairsv On the other hand, merely 

maintain the home's Condition, Ex-; 
samples .of repair Include. repaJnUng 

the insjde or outside of the.structure, 
•fixiVuigulteiS, mending lealcsandrc-
placing broker) window panes. 

The distinction between the two is 
critical for-Mix purposes::'' . - - ^ 
:' While you may hot deduct what 

you1 pay for, repairs or Improve
ments, your, costs for improvements 
can be added to your home's basis, 
This increases the tax value of your 
home- and wilJt. reduce your profit 
when you-sell. 

Be sure you document all home 
improvement costs no matter how 

~5ma1rrBy the time you sell, those 
Items may add up to a significant 
amoitht. . 

There are other ways to reduce, 
postpone or even eliminate the tax 
you must pay on, the gain realised 
from selling your home, 
-PROFIT ON.sale it based on your; 

hoYne's adjusted basis and the price 
'._-. at which it is sold — the sales price 
Hl^he^is^ssocjlated -with seJJh _ 
••;. In particular, you may subtract 
' from your house's selling price the-
Vcpit^f repair^ completed^durihg the; 
90 days prior to signing a" contract, 
providing such repairs are paid for 
within*30 days»aIter the sale of the 

' residence. . : \ ;.•••'; '-Oj 
•Fix-up costs canincjude papering, 

painting or repairing leaky faucets. -
.;.. You may also subtract real estate 
commissions, advertising costs, legal 
fees and other costs you incur to sell 

^-yoyr-hom?. By subtracting these 
. costs from your sale price, you re

duce the profit realized as- well as 
the tax due on that profit. 

What's more, y,ou may be able to • 
postpone paying any tax on theVgaJri-, 

. f/om selling your 'home if you buy 
•and. occupy a new principal resi-v 

dence within two years Wore or af
ter the .sale of ypur own. home.The 
cost of your how home must equat-atr~r 
least the âdjusted sales price of your • . 
i ldhort ie . ' ;• "•%;'-:• '' "; -1 'V ''' '"• V' . 

. As you keep trading-'up"; yoU .can 
keep postponing the tax-.oh your v 

•gain- •;' - v ; > : , ' . - ' • • - - : : - ^ : 
, FINAlXV, TA^PAYERSNvho are v 
55 or older are allowed a special .•'•; 
Ohe-timC tax break that allows them 
to exclude from gain up to 1425,000 
of profit from the sale of their prin
cipal residence, provided they meet 
certain criteria. 

Akx>h^ 
I am an officer of our homeowner 

association. The president, while 
generally effective when he Is sober, 
often comes to the meetings Intoxi
cated. Alcohol permeates his breath, 
and he is sometimes belligerent with 
othermembersijf the boardrWeiike,-
the fact that he has donated his time 
and has good business sense when he 
is sober, but how do we confront him 
and his alcoholism? 

As you know, alcoholism is a sick
ness and must be treated as such. 
Because the president is perhaps 
undermining the best interests of the 

association and not discharging his 
responsibilities, you may wish to ap
proach him to request that he resign 
the presidency and perhaps his seat 
on the board becaiuse of his/obvious 
problem. You might wish him to con
sider, pending hisJ restgriatlonr-at 
tending Alcoholics Anonymous or at
tending counseling in an effort to 
bring the matter under control. Per^ 
haps then that will be an incentive to 
him to get things under'control and 
he can still be a worthwhile contrib
utor as far as the board is concerned. 
It is obviously a delicate task, but 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 

attitude In terms of seeking to start 
foreclosure or other court proceed
ings because it doesn't want to spend 
the money and is hoping that the co-
owners, will come around. Mean
while the rest of us are paying our 

Melsner assessments • in a timely-manner——tionsr-

b'asic tenets in the operation of a 
condominium is that the rules, regu
lations and restrictions include the 
obligations of co-owners to pay as-
sessmehtsmust, be enforced strictly 
and uniformly by the board of direc-

yo'u as directors have a responsibili
ty to do something about it.' 

the delinquency problem at our 
condominium is getting out of band. 
But the board has taken a bands-off 

while others are getting away with 
not paying. What can be done to im
press upon the board that it has a 
responsibility here? " 

There are booklets that are avail
able that discuss the responsibilities 
of the board of directors in regard to 
condominium operation. One of the 

Failing to pursue co-owners be
cause of the purported excuses in
cluding the fact that it may cost 
money is no excuse, particularly in 
light of the fact that the condomini
um act and most condominium by
laws provide that the reasonable at
torney fees incurred by the associa

tion in pursuing the; collection of 
assessments is recoupable by the as
sertion from the co-owner in ques
tion. There is ho excuse for the board 
not pursuing co-owners uniformly 
and consistently. 

It is personally liahle forJtS-mak-
feasance in not insuring'•. that the 
rules and regulations are enforced; 
Yqu might be advised to remind 
them of their responsibilities and 
perhaps provide them with a copy of 
this column. 

Robert M. Meisner is a Bir
mingham attorney. 

MAKE THE 

THERE'S NO 
BETTER TIME 
TO BUY 
If you've been thinking about moving 
from your current residence to the 
house of your dreams or from an 
apartment to a starter home, this is 
the time to do it. 

•The selection is excellent, 
.• Low interest rates are available. 
• There are many financing options 
available. 

Go ahead, make the move. 
Now is the right time to buy 
a home. 

taj'i-.Trt-.rii 
L-i Cur*/*. »lrjrt.' 

Purchasing a home has always been a wi§e decision, 
but current market conditions are making it even 
more attractive to buy now. 

EXCELLENT FINANCING IS 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Interest rates are lower, and mortgage lenders are 
offering a wide variety of financing options. Low 
interest rates mean you can get more for your money. 

• 30-year fixed mortgages are still available as 
well as many other financing alternatives. 

• First time buyers are encouraged to purchase now 
through financing packages offering small down 
payments. 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR 
BEST INVESTMENT 
Purchasing a home is the best way to build a solid 
financial foundation. A home not only provides you 
with warmth and comfort, it also serves as a se
cure investment. 

• Today, homes in the area continue to be a wise 
investment. 

• Equity in your home can be used as collateral, 
thus providing you with additional financial 
security. 

• Home ownership provides you with a sizable 
tax advantage because interest paid on 
mortgages is fully deductible. Property taxes 
can also be deducted. 

• - T * > • 
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CLP66IHED PEflL E6TPTE 
404 Houie$ For Rent 
REDFORD TWP., N. o( Grand Rh-er. 
2 bedroom brick ranch, basemenl, 
$525 monlh, $825. security. 
References, 427.73« 

REDFORD TYVP. • Thr»« bedroom 
ranch, lam&y room, patio with 0*» 
grin, -carpeted, drapes, ever. 1300 

' ^ . ft. $575.. After 6pm /474-5129 

404 Houae* For R«nt 
TROY; Krmingham School*. 3 bed
room, 2½ bath colonial central aJr, 
flrepleoe, deck, attached oarage, 
$ lT50p*r rbonlh . 6*4-2770 

ROCHESTER - O o w h W . , 3 bed-
room, W baths, .flrepteoe, year 
rou~>4 porch, M baiemenl »vlth ex-

:UAroi)<n,h7»wil«k.»cp(«xJmil?ttLAI 
1.600 ;aq.«.,ExcepUonaify wee. T— 
11200. Ce49?9-4400 or 652-3t49 

YYATERFORD lAXEFRONT: 4 bed
room Ranch, Rreplace. appliances, 
attached oarage. On Lake. Oakland. 
" j t o a c L t t l i S O / m o ^ .,673:-1545 

ftQCHESTEA : ExoeOent location 4 
!'neighborhood. Charming •- 3 bed

rooms, 1W baihs, basement, an ap
p e a r ^ r ^ » g e . $ f 50, ': ' 6511-03$«, 

V ROCHESTER W H S ^ Evk* ranch. 2 
- large bedroomi w/walk-In cloaela,' 2 

fuS baths, eg appliances, c«6t/al air. 
$1200/ljrto. . ' - ' 650-064« 

ROCHESTER HILLS - K m w large 4 
bedroom colonial, 214, bath, 2 cay 

, 375-17*7 
o«/ao« oo nice kit. No pets. 
$1,3SO/nvo 

ROCHESTER H I L 1 8 . SPACIOUS 
ExearUve 3 bedroom TowrJxxis*. 
Carpeted. 2½ bath, luxury master 
bedroom agile w/balony. Fireplace, 
dining room, large kitchen w/apc*-
ances, basement, attached garage, 
excellent condition.* 1195/mo. : 
Majestic Properties Inc. 332-6500 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom 
Dutch colonial, 1*t floor laundry, 2'A 
car attached garage, large, lot, 
$l200/mo. 377-1464 

ROCHESTER - In town 2 bedroom 
home, an appSancea, lanced yard. 
No pels. Walk to echoot »550 per 
month prus security.; 473-3952 

ROCHESTER 
New. large 2 bedroom, YA bath, 
lamBy room, no pel*. $¢95. 

749-5339 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom., 1½ 
balh, 1850 to: ft. In town jcoloolal. 
Air, garage, oee* . Totaly updated, 
lease/option $104S/mo. 642-0169 

ROYAL OAK - Beautiful 3 bedroom 
updated bungalow near downtown, 
teheed yard, 1 ear oarage, no pets. 
JSOO/mo. 540-2682,681-3203 

ROYAL OAK -. 13 M3e/Green field, 
house lor renl with purohaae option, 

. 3 bedroom bungaJow,.$700/morith. 
542-9714 or , 616-536-1392 

TROY . newer 3 bedroom ranch.'2 
baths, M basement 2 car garage, 

• •>•': appliance*, $900 month. 
' '•..'•' . : - • • • «93-0588 

WAYNE - % bedroom t r ie * , parage, 
fenced yard, near school »600 per 
month. Can after <j>nv 676-4123 

•:• WAYNS,-3 tjedroom duplex . 
8. ol Michigan Ave" Ntoa area. ' . 
Stove 4 refrigerator Included. $445 
monthly/ : : -.'-• 726-3037 

WEST. 6LOOMF1RD • AMdla Stra
its lakefronl Secluded. 3 bedroorr), 
lormaJ dWng room, larnity. room, 
fireplace, 2 ear garage. '336-3401 

WEST BLOOMFIELO, cute 3 bed-
rrx*nt/H*vet very dean, . 
1350 aaft.. oarage. Union Lake 

$850month. 363-5213 

408 Furnlahed Houaei 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM • Furnished 3 bed
room. IV* bavi brick ranch.' Family 
room, 2- car garage. 6-6 month 
lease. Non-smokers, no pa l * . 
$l1Q0/month. . 655-2597 

407 Mobile Hornet 
For Rent 

FARMINOTON-. H l l l $ - 1 bedroom. 
refa>erKea-*-eecOrhy- roqvfreu',- Ncr 
pel* . 6 mos. minimum leaae. Call; -
between 5pm A 7:30pm 626M454 

F A R M I N G T 6 N HILL6 -Quiet, older 
par t - 1 end 2 bedroom*. appS-
anoea, carpet; No pets. .• 

: CalU47V.213l ' 'J 

FARMIIWTON HILLS, 1 4 « bed
rooms, $70.a wea* 4 up, aecuriry 
depoalt no pets, o/jlet p a r t e , -
581-014« ; . - ' : 4 7 > - 6 3 0 2 

408 Duplexes For Rent 

WESTLANO OOLLHOUSE 
2 bedroom, lamfly room, rVaptoee, 
many arf/aa, $680 lor rent wtth'op-
tionfobuy. - . - • • ' 422-65M 

WEStlAND. 3 bedroom house. 
$500 per month plus security de
posit No pets. Available mid No
vember. . 726-7771 

WESTLANO. 3 bedroom Tri Level 
1600 «} ft. Famffy room, tVeplaoe.. 
2 baths, 2½ car garage. $850 per 
month plus security. • 728-0193 

WESTLANO 
2 bedroom*, 1 t>ath. central air. 
fenced yard, garage, no basement 
$550/rrw.,$550depoan. 476-7726 

WESTLANO-3 .bedroom^bdek 
Ranch, Vh bath, attached garage, 
basement $600 per month. Pur
chase option available. 261-8962 

. 1 . . . WESTLANO ' . - . . . 1 
34819 Pardo, 2 bedrooms; IMng 
room, kitchen, $525/mo. $768 ae
curiry depoart No pets. 665-1310 

ROYAL Oak' - 3 bedrooma. Base
ment, large • deck. Appliances 
teas*. $660. per mo.. No pet*: 

x 650-2798 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. 1 'A atocy. 
New carpel, 14 Ml. 4 Rochester Rd. 
Immediate occupancy. $650/mo. '+ 
utilities.. "729-9480. leave message 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
updated Interior, aa appliances, out-
el neighborhood, no dogs, available 
now. $750/md. 642-6342 

SOLfTHFiELO • Brand new. 3 bed
room ranch, 2 fufl bath, large kllch-
en with appliances, cathedral c*S-
Ing, basement no pets. $650 month 
+ security deposit 476-3554 

SOUTHF1ELO • CUSTOM HOME 
Fenced wooded lot w/large dog run. 
Attached garage. 2 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath. Jacuzzi tub, hardwood floors, 
decks, central air. burgutar alarm, 2 
gas fireplaces, cathedral oemnos, 
ski Dghts. Cafl 357-0107 

or from 11 am-Spm at 2S8-S100 

SOUTHFIELO/FARMINQTON 
HlllS, dean \ bedroom ^ome, 
baiement. finished attic, $450/mo. 
Ask lor Jeff 34*4444 or 657-2215 

SOUTHFiELO - Lahser/9 MAe area, 
dean 3 bedroom' brick ranch, tv* 
car attached garage, fireplace,- ap
pliances, farced yard, $J00/mo. + 
security. After 1pm: 642-9783 

SOUTHFIELO • 12 mJe Northweat-
era' Vary large 2 bedroomm house, 
country setting on I acre. Al appS
ancea. Pets welcome including hors
es. Boarding available. $750 month. 

.353-6909 

SOUTHFIELO. 4 bedroom quad on 1 
acre with attached garage, appli
ances Included. 10 Mae-Evergreen 
area. 393-3590 

SOUTHFIELO • 6 MBe/lnkst«r. rent/ 
option. Newly decorated, 2 bed
rooms, large yard, deck, basement. 
$575 per month. Voucher OK 

. 553-9486 

SYLVAN LAKE - 1315Avondale 
2 bedroom. I bath, fireplace, ga
rage, lake vtew 6 privCeges. Cute 4 
clean. $700 month. 682-8282 

TROY: Big Beaver/Adams - 4 bed
room brick colonial. 2½ baths, li
brary, famity room, rVepIaea, Formi
ca kitchen, pool, central air, Bir
mingham schools. $1600/mo. . 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY: Birmingham schools. 4 bed
room brick colonial, 2½ baths, fami
ly room, flraptace, formal dining, fin
ished basement, central air, appli
ances, white kitchen. $1700/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY - New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, at
tached garage, alt appiiancea. Big 
BesverrXlvernols aria. $950/mo. 
CaH after 6pm 644-3465 

TROY - S of 17, spacious 4 bed
room, 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry, 
appliances Included, partlairy fur
nished, 2 ca/ garage, $1595/month. 
Era Marit-I Real Estate 557-4648 

' TROY: 4 bedroom Quad. Hying 
room, lamPy room, basement and 
garage. $ 1200. Call Oeorga Jabbour 
.'-.-: 649-9444 or 939-745« 

WAYNE - Nice area near Wayne Rd. 
3 bedrooms, basemenl, move-In 
shape. $595+ 1 'A months security. 
No pets, kitchen aopnancea. Good 

; ere&1 4 re?erences required. Can 
- B» T. from 10am to 6pm deify at 
. : • - • • • • : 728-9111 

WHITE LAKEfflONT home, 2-3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, a l appSancea, 
cus torn buSt-ln*. $ 1500 mo. 
Days. 244-4392 or evea. 687-3181 

WHITE LAKE. Cootey lakefront Re
modeled. 2 bedroom home, central 
heat detached garage, $650 month 

. 626-9531 

WOLVERINE LAKE FRONTAGE: 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplace*, 
newer define kitchen, family room, 
deck, ail appliance*, 2 car attached, 
a l sports lake. $1400/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

W. BLOOMFlElDTaotecuVve 3 bed
room, huge lamBy room, flrepleoe, 
custom kitchen, attached garage, 
lake prMlejes. $895. 691-4568 

W. BLOOMF1ELO 
1400 s o f t 2-3 bedroom*. Raoenth/ 
remodeled. Lake prrvfleoe* aval-
able. No large pets. $800 month. 
AvaBaNe mldNov. 661-1392 

W. BLOOMFTELO- Beat area. 3 
bedroom, lamOy room. 2 fireplaces, 
2 bath*. 2 car oarage, remodeled. 
Ekanew.$1200/mo. 655-6149 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Purchaa* Or 
lease/opUon. 2 bedroom, lake prtvt-
lege*. many update*, attached ga
rage, double loL Purchaa* $76,500, 
lease $800 mo. 229-741« 363-6019 

W. BLOOMRELO - 4 bedroom Colo
nial, 2½ baths, central Hr, . 
ftraplao*. basement attached ga
rage. Available 11/15. $1.695/mo. 
RiCHT£R4ASSOC. 346-5100 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 6 month tea**. 3 
bedroom ranch, 2½ baths, famDy 
room, formal fMng room 4 dWng 
room, attached 2 car garage, e l ap
pliance* Including washer 6 dryer. 
$t200/mo.plusaecur1ty. 626-4872 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personaftz* our eervloe to meet 
your leeelng 4 management needs. 
• Broker-Bonded 

SpedaWng In corporate 
transferee* 

• Before making a dedslon, call usl . 

Income Property Mgmt. 
FarmlnQton Hills 737-4002 

ACCREDITED MANAGEMENT 
ORGANIZATION 

Leasing 4 management of 
single family home* 4 condoa 
Meadowmanegement - Nov) 

346-5400 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
menegemenl service recommended 
by many major corporations. Over 
25 year* experience, reasonable 
rates. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Buyt 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1898 

406 Furnithed Houtet 
ForRent 

CASS LAKEFRONT - 4 bedroom, 
TA b«th contemporary on targe 
peninsula lot Panoramic lake view. 
$2500 -onlh . 682-6832 

BIRMINGHAM -1021 Stanley 
2 bedroom, dishwasher, washer, 
dryer, 1 yr lease, no pets, $750/mo 
-I-utilities. CaS day*: 398-9002 

410 Flats 
REDFORD TWP. - Deluxe 2 bed-
room Lyjck, fireplace, kitchen with 
an appliances, master bedroom with 
wafc In dreasing area, washer. dryVc 
ail exterior maintenance Included. 
Idea) for profesaionalj.' $835'mo. 
Oav* r . ' 255-5676 

ROYAL O A K - , 1 bedroom upper, 
.near downtown, available Pee. 1. 
$ 3 9 V m o . Including heat 648-6415 

WE3TLANI 
Carpeting, 

0 - 2 bedroom uqoer. 
arpetlng, jappllan<*S,' evrtilnsj 

acreefted .porch.;Proof of employ
ment oo pets, i ••* 59-6268 

4)2;T0tynhouiet''::V-^ 
CQndoe For Rent' 

. ; ' AUBtlRNHlLlS '-.. - • 
Countryside Townhouse*. AppBca-
Uon* lor November.-Income based 
famlry housing. 2 bedrooma with lut 
basement*. Rent IrOra $359-4479. 
CaH for Information 373-6359 

CANTON 
3rbedroom apedous duptax. 1H 
bath, a l appBainoea, fenced In yard. 
$750amonth. . 453-6536 

KEEGO HARBOR Prtvala One bed
room 2nd. floor, washer/dryer, 
beeememvgarage, $425/mo. 3177 
Orchard Lake Rd. 681-6479 

UYONIA. ' Mlddlebert/W. Chicago 
are*. 2 bedroom colonial, base
ment fenced yard, carpeted, appli
ances. $500 per month, pfu* utili
ties. No pets. Reference* a must. 
AvaKableDoc 1. 522-5223 

UVONIA • 2 bedroom. Includes ep-
pdancea, central air, garage. FuB-
baaement fenced yard. No pel* . 
$575 month plus security. 422-3365 

NORWAYNE • NOV. SPECIAL 
1 mo. free rent on a 3 bedroom. 
Carpeted 4_reeaodeied. $499/ma.:+. 
security. Nice location. 277-3038 

NORWAYNE - 2 bedroom, reoenuy 
painted, carpeted. $375/pky» securi
ty. 261-2768 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom brick 
ranch, kitchen appBanoea. Nice 
area. Suitable lor 1 person. No pets. 
$460/mo. security deposit 421-6738 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom modem 
ranch, refrigerator, stove, washer 6 
dryer, air. large kitchen, fenced 
yard. ahed. no pets, $575. 451-0137 

PLYMOUTH - 2 Urge bedrooms, 1¾ 
bath, kitchen appflancee, carpeting, 
air, basement No pets. $615 pkrs 
security. 591-0998 

3. LYON • walking distance to town, 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, laundry room, 
shed, stove/fridge, no pet*. $560/ 
month. Available Nov'. 15. 665-3406 

TROY • OEIUXE 2 bedroom, 1V» 
bath, appBanoea. Includes washer/ 
dryer. Air, carport, much more. 
$650 per month. 642-1620642-083« 

WESTLAND - NORWAYNE 
Unfurnished 3 bedroom. $535 plus 
utiu ties. AppOanoa* available. 
Credit chock. Section 8 okay. 

-722-6444 or 474-1469 

WESTLANO 
2 bedrooms - $3«5/monuV 
Security deposit reoulred. 

W1X0M. GRAND RIVER AREA 
1 bedroom, redecorated, carpeted. 
stcWrefrlgerator,' acreage, lease, 
reference*, $39S/mo. 349-4968 

410 Flats 
E. DEARBORN - Upper 1 bedroom, 
stove 6 frig, carpeted, heat Includ
ed. Walk-In doaet. dining room. 
Clean! $375 + security.. 564-2009 

W DEARBORN • 2 bedroom lower 
fiat Cherryha area on Mefbom 
Quiet, no pet*. $590 + utilities. 
Days 322-3693 or eve* 541-0145 

SOUTHFIELO RO. 4 WARREN 
1 bedroom upper fiat $425/mo. In-
dudea a l utHUe*. Immediate occu
pancy; Metro West, 261-3956 

JOY RO.4 GRAND RIVER AREA 
1 bedroom upper flat $250/mo. kv 
dude* heat 4 water. Immediate oc
cupancy. Metro West, 261-3956 

G RANO RIVER 4 Telegraph. Clean 3 
bedroom lower, new palnl. stove. 
refrigerator, carpeting 4 drapes. 
$40u/morrth + eecurity. 377-1484 

FERNOALE-1 bedroom upper fiat 
Includes heat 4 water. On the West 
aide of Woodward. $350 month. 
Offloa: 569-6669 Home: 549-1926 

GARDEN CITY: 1 bedroom upper 
flat Heat Included. $250 plus $250 
deposit. No pets allowed. 
CaS, 476-0163 or 622-9295 

GARDEN CITY 
1 bedroom upper flat, utilities In
cluded. Shown by appointment only. 
Cafl betuveen 10am-6pm, Mon. -' 
•6at , 12-6 on Sundays. 425-0930 

OAK PARK - Upper or lower, private 
entrance, Berkley Schools. 2 bed
rooms, kitchen appKancea. Avail
able Dec. 1, m month* security. 1 
yr. lease. No pets. $445. up. $495. 
down. Both + monies 967-3330 

PLYMOUTH- remodeled, charming 
small 1 bedroom, apadous iMog 
room, irtKOes. appliances, washer/ 
dryer. No pet*. $525. 349-6248 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom upper. 
Downtown, newly decorated, appn» 
ancea, carpeted, garage, basement, 
nopets. $525mo,Ca.l . 455-9688 

L>*Evn.^E LAKE - 3 txOroome, REOFORO area - 1 bedroom upper 
graa: / m j ^ e o * i c t tht , fir*- fiat, a l utilities. No pets. $375 plus 
piK« w^.iooo $9SO So p « » security. 255-7845 
>y*IUC»* J"t)l Jvify ' W i »^?-»4«C 

AUBURN HHIS..SOUTHF1E10 
FARMINOTON HILL8 

Outatandlng 2 6 3 bedroom town-
house* 6 ranches, some with at ' 
tached garage 4 fireplace. 
- Westbury-Auburn Hts 652-7550 
Weetherstone-Southfteld 350-129« 
Foxpolnle-Farmlngton Hl*473-1127 

Sumr^.Farmlng(on His 626-439« 
Cc^ngtorvFarmlngton 851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

' . Hour* 11am-5pm * 

BIRMINGHAM - Aluactlve 2 bed
room townhouse. 8asement appli
ance*, separate utitiite*. $760/mo. 
TheHomeCo. 548-7779 

BIRMINGHAM 
N. of 14 Mile, W. of Woodward 

2 bedroom lownhooae, 1½ baths, 
private entrance, basement & pjUo 
yard, central air, carport Walking 
distance to downtown 6 shopping. 
$795 heat included. 
No pet*. Lease. EHO 

"THE B~ENEK^QROUP~ 
642-668« Weekends: 260-0666 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 

6Townhomes 
(with FufJ Basement). 
From $700. Month-

Immediate Occupancy 
SPECIAL on Security Deposit 

Leasing hrt. 9 am-Spm oaSy, Or after 
5 by appt S a t 12noon-3pm or call 

646-1188 

412 Townhouse*-
CondoaFor Rent 

BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 - luxury con
doa, 2 unit* available, 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths,fufl baaement,2car garage, 
gaa fireplace, large deck. Pleasant 
view rtponoV $1600 4 $1750. Caa 
MaryMoo.-Fri . .9-5.al 641-9955 
CaB Keith evevwoekend* 64^-2929 

BLOOMFIELO HHs Ipwnhouse. near 
t^anbrook. BJoomWd H « * schools. 
3 badrooms, 2V>. baths, aunroom, 
famflyroom walks out to patk), - • 
fireplace, hardwood floor*, window 
traatrtvent.- air. appliances, washer 4 
dryer. $ t * 5 0 per month Includes: -
Assodailon. fees: : No , pets, no 
amoker*. ': • . » 644-158 Vlorappt 

DEARBORN*'HEIGaT8 \ 3 ' bed-
room*. V/i baths, washer 6 dryer. 
FaMane. district.-.Great netohcor. 
hOOd.$675/mohlh. ' Cafl 274-3823 

Deluxe . 
T6wnl̂ duses^ 

Enjoy a superb' location with easy 
access to 1-696. Our newly renovat
ed 2-story townhomes feature: 
• FuS basement with fuH sbe 
. washer /dryer book-up. 
• New modem kitchen with buUt-ln 

microwave, Irost-free 
refrlgerstor, dishwasher 8 serf -.-
deaningoven. - ~ - • 

• Individual Intruslor) alarm optional. 
• Beeutffu&y landscaped courtyards. 
• Rentals Irom $62$. 

OUTSTANDING VAIUEI : 

located on 10 Mile. S. of 1-696 
between CooOdge 4 Woodward. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
FARMUWTON HILLS - 12 Ml/Orc
hard Lake Rd. 1 bedroom, appli
ances, pool No pats. 1 yr. lease. 
$Sl5/mo. 056-5131 or 459-5546 

FARMINOTON HILLS • CONCO -
Townhouse, 2 bedroom, YA balh, 
fireplae*. private patio, pool tonms, 
logging. $995/mo. ' 661-8278 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Available for 1 month to-i year, ele
gantly fumUhod 1 bedroom unit 
Perfect for transferred executive. 
Celt . • 

DENN13W0LF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
S44-3500 

BIRMINGHAM 
Small charming complex on 14 Mile 
Rd. E. ol Edgewcod. Private on-
tranca 8 basemenl with hook-up for 
washer 6 dryor. Walking distance to 
downtown 4 .shopping. 2 bedroom 
ranch townhouse with deluxe coun
try kitchen - $665 
No pets, lease. EHO 

• 

Also Available 
1 bedroom apartment from $495 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-6666 Weekends: 280-0666 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 Mo. Free Rent! 
Spadous 2 bedroom lownhouae. 
New kitchen, flraptace, .newfy re
modeled Interior with vertical bonds, 
ful basement with laundry hookup, 
central air, private patio. 0 * 1 Mon. 
thru Sa t for appointment 644-1300 

. BIRMINGHAM - 1 Mo. Free Renll 
Spadoua 3 bedroom, 2'A bath (own-
house. Available Dec 1S. Private 
patio, central air, run basemenl, 
newfy remodeled. Open Mon. - Sat 
For appointment caB 644-1300 

BIOOMFIELO/AUBURN HILLS 
Spedou* 2 bedroom, new carpal/ 
paint, carport. bQnds. washer/dryer, 
chlldren/pets OK. $595. 334-6812 

EUoomfield/Waterford 

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 6 3 bedroom, soma with oarages, 
some with fireplaces, ranch 4 2-sto
ry. Swtmmlng pool,'park 4 nature 
tralplus much mora. 
Cooloy Lake Rd. at Lochaven. 

363-7545 
BLOOMFIELO - 601 W. Long Lake. 
t-8. for rent. 2 bedroom, 2 balh, car
port, pool, dining room, locked stor
age. $750/mo. Brighton, 227-4676 

BOYNE HIGHLAND/HUBS NOB 
HARBOR SRINOS 

Beautifully furnished eondo. 1-3 
bedroom + lofi. Furry equipped 
kitchen, woodburnlng fireplaces 4 
laaoais. 10KCC tral , fitness Center, 
indoor/outdoor pool and Jacuztij. 

. TROUT CREEK 
CONDOMINIUM RESORT 

1-800-748-0245 
CANTON - -2 bedroom townhouse. 
1½ baths, firepJace. appttanoes. 
basement. Available nowt $695/mo. 
R1CHTER4ASSOC. 346-5100 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 2 bath con-
do, pool, appliances, window treat
ments, carport, year lease. $890 
month. 397-3274 

FARMINOTON M I L S - Froeheall 1 
bedroom, carport, newty decoratod. 
appliances. Pool, tannis 4 more. Im
mediate occupancy. $525.477-9690 

FARMINGTON H I ILS . 14 Mile/ 
Northwestern. Country Glens. ' 
1 bedroom; mid-level end unit New 
carpet no pete. Security deposit 
reoulred. Minimum 1 year lease. 
$575 mo. CaH CyntNa Orobot REAL 
ESTATE ON E, 651 • 1900; . 476-6276 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom 
1st .floor condo, neutral decor, new 
carpet, washer 4 dryer. Extrasl 
Mon-Frl .362-6413 Eves. 228-8293 

FARMINOTON HILLS Condo. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, new carpet, micro, 
tennis, pool more. $625 mo. -
Days 244-4393 or ev9S.637-3181 

•FARMINGTON HILLS condo. Fresh
ly decorated, apedous, t bedroom,. 
1 bath. Eating space m kitchen. 
large storage room with hookup for 
washer 4 dryer. Enjoy tennis courts, 
pool, and private balcony. Immedi
ate occupancy. Rental, $600 month 
or lor sale. $50,000. Ask for Susan 
Welnstock; Ralph Manuel. 651-6900 
OT855-2877. . . 

FOR RENT 
NEW TOWNHOUSES 
West Btoomlleld-Unftm 

Lake area 
• 2 bedrooms 
• 2fuflbatha . 
• Ful basement • 
• 2 car attached garage 
•Auto garage door opener 
• Dining room 
• Central air conditioning 
• WaJk-ta closets 
• Range, dishwasher 
• Refrigerator, microwave 
• Nature setting 
• MW-bOnds 
• Pondv iew" ' - - . -
• WaAout Basement 

. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Open Daily 9-5 
Saturday 10-2 

LAKE ACCESS - 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Waned Lake. Shoreline Condos, 
rent with option. Close to 1-96. 
Meadowmangement 348-5400 

UVON'A- Adult IMng. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, appliances, air, carport, pool, 
heat lnduded.Daya:945-5155 or 

Eves:842-53I2 

LIVONIA - Laurel Park Woods. 2 
bedroom, appliances, washer-oVyer. 
air, screened balcony, carport Ytir 
round enclosed pod. Heat 4. water. 
$795. 464-8221 

UVONIA MALL AREA: 1 bedroom 
condo. Immediate occupancy. 
Washer/dryer, central air, sotiudod 
setting. $550 Indudes utilities, + 
deposit. Sorry, no pels. 522-1811 

NORTHVUIE - 3 bedroom. VA 
baths, air conditioning, rtrcploce, 
pool, rent Includes heal 6 wster. 
$1,000. ' 349-3375 

NOVI - Spadous 2 bedroom, VA 
bsth townhouse. Central air, appli
ances, b&semooi. heal 4 water in
cluded. Available 11/1. J775/mo 
RICHTER6ASSOC, 348-5100 

II0V1 10 M fe/Hsggeriy: 3 bodroom. 
1½ bsth, basement, app^ancos. 
$795 lnd-x>ei ^^a1/»ater 4 associa
tion. No garajfl Ho dogs. 489 90S< 

When you advertise a 
still* useful item at the right 
price, you can expect your 
phone to ring. People read 
classified, looking 

for items they need at 
prices they can afford. So 
tell them the best time to 
reach you and then get 
ready to take those calls! 

(Stevbcr & Sctentrtc 
CLfl66IHED RDVERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
N a M M I : $ P.M. TUtSDAY FOft THUMOAY EDITION /$ P.M FRIDAY FOR MONOAY ECMFlON 

**-

412 Townhoum-
Condoi For Rent 

NOVI :, 

BEAUTIFUL: 
' TOWNHOMES 

8TARTINO ATQNLY $695 
Be a part of Novl'a best rental com
munity. Close to cohvenienoes, fa/ 
Irom expensNe: We offer: • 
•*2 Spadous Bedrooms' v ., 
• Terrific Khchens 
•FuH Basements 

. '- • 8ma8 pet* welcome .' 
• Great locauorhnear 9 6 . 6 9 6 . 6 276 

HURRYJONLYafewlefi -

'-NOVl'RIDGE' 
Located • or> \0 .Mile- b*t**e*n 
Meadowbrook 4 Novl Fids. 

: 349-8200 ' 
» . . Ask a bout our Special I • ' 

' : .NQV{ A 
.-•' Twelve Oaks-.---:. 

ToWnhomes 
2 4 3 bedroom lownhome*. M y 
equipped k i tchens , . laundry 
hookups, mini Winds, basement 4 
carports.: Novt schools. ChUdren 
weicom*. ffaggerty Rd. }yst S. ol 10 
Mile. Open Dairy l-5pm. (Closed 
Thurs. 4 Sun.) . . . . 

471-7470 
GALL . ABOUT 

SPECIALS!! 
N ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom condoa 

Month to month. Furnished $650. 
Unfurnished, lease required. 

477-3669 . 

PLYMOUTH. Wedgewood. Urge, to
tally remodeled. 3 bedroom, 2'A 
bath, new kitchen.. many extras, 
$975 month with option. 647-8128 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom lower. 
$550. Indudes heal 4 water. Small 
complex, 1 bedroom upper, $476., 
l a g s rj«3r£wth~was*7T»ewny7no 
pets. 691.6530 455-1728 

ROCHESTER H l l l S - 2 bedroom at 
Streamwood. 1 car garage, «B appt-
ances, newly painted. $700/mo. In
dudes water 4 heal: ..'•'- 641-1605 

ROCHESTER HILLS - luxury 3 bed
room on Great Qaka Country Club, 
3½ balh, 2 car garage, $ 1395/mo. 
SMITH BUILDING. 375-2307 

ROCHESTER - New 2 bedroom con
do with carport, window treatments, 
stove, refrfgator. washer 4 dryer.-
$625/mo. • - - - . . 673-2413 

ROCHESTER Sharp 3 bedroom. 2 
story. 3½ batha. King* Cove condo 
with attached ga/age, $1300/mo. 
Contact SaBy day* at 642-434$ 

Royal Oak/Qlawson 

$75 PERMO, 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

Only $725 heal included 
Call For Details 

These spadous executive _ towrv-
housos «ra hkxir than most condoa. 
2 bedrooms, YA baths, dekae 
kitchen, central air, vertical blinds. 
covered parking, private entrances 
6 basoments, separate fencod-in 
ptHo yard 4 more. Lease required. 
EHO . 

. Also Available: . -
Townhouse with family room ' 

' • ..' $775-heatIncluded .. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat tr>4 Sun. 12-5 

929 BROADACRE 
t b l N. of 14 Wile. E. ol Crooks 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 

642-8686 Weokondr 280-0666 

Royal Oak 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

L 0 V E C K I L 0 R E N 4 P E T 8 
2217 STARR 

2 large bedrooma. spadous IMng 
room, woodburnlng tVepiabs, 1 
bath. M basement central air. 
dishwasher, aeU-dean ovisn, 
refrigerator, large yard. 
$650/mo. 354-9119 

ROYAL OAK 
2 Bedroom Townhouse 

n c * kitchen, air, M basement 

"-. RENT.FROM $595 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
NOV. RENT FREE 

with 15, mo. leas* 

SECURITY DEPOSIT, $200 
on 13 Mile 6 Crooks 

288-3710 
SHELBY.- New 2 bedroom duplex/ 
condo lor 1-2 people. Basement, at
tached garage, air, VA balh*. deck, 
appliances, $725/mo. 939-9146 

. SOUTHFIELO 
CONVENIENT - PEACEFUL AREA 

2 Bedroom Townhouse dose to 
schools, expressways, banka, shop
ping. YA baths, fun basement appli
ances, carpeting, vertical bluxjs. 
central air, carport. 
$695 move* you In. ; 
Can 9am-5pm: . 355-3253 

SOUTHF1ELOCONOO - Sharp, 
spadous . 2 bedroom, 2 bath*, 
washer/dryer, air, pool. $725/ 
month. CaiS evenings. 489-5417 

SOUTHFIELO 
MEAOOWGROVE VILLA - 2 bed
room, YA balh rental townhomes. 
Private entrances, security lock*, 
covered carports, Miy equipped 
kitchen, central air, children's play 
area and much morel located on 
Lahserbctween9410M0e. . 
. • Call 357-4 5 79 Daily 1-5pm 

Closed Thurs. 4 Sa t 
CALL ABOUT SPECIALS!! 

.TROY'.- Move right In to this brand 
new 3 bodroom, 2 M l bath ranch 
condo. AH new eppflsnees Including 
washer 4 gas dryer. Central air 4 1 
car attached garage AssodaUori 
190 4 water Indudeo: $925/mo. 
Ca'l Barbara Young 524-1600 

CENTURY 21 - TOWN 4 COUNTY 

TROY: NORTHFIEIO H l l l S . 2 bed
room, fireplace, washer/dryer, pool, 
olc. $900/mo. plus security. 
Includes heat Can. 641-1613 

TROY TOWNHOUSE On The Watert 
Near 1-75 4 M-59. 2 Bedroom. 2'A 
bath, 2 car altadied garage, work
out club, tennis, poof 4 much 
MOREI $1,400 por month or sale at 
$159,900 

ASK FOR BEVERLY 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY. 855-2000 

UH:ON LAKE AREA, 2 bedroom 
townhouse, iv» batha, laundry 
room, frep'sce, sits high on a hlfl 
with a beautiful ytow. $525 month 
pHji security 334-0069 

WEST BLOOMFIELO Condo. 15 
Mi'e 8 Orake. 3 bedroomi, 2'4 
bsihs. 1.600 tq . f t , garage. Abso-
Mo.'/magnificent! 768-907$ 

W. BLOOMFIELO - BioomfWd HIP* 
sdooc/s. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, waTk-
out basement, 2 car attached ga-
r a j * . $14?S/mo. 338 8087 

Y/. BLOOMFIELO AREA • lakefront. 
bcauliM new contlmf^xarr on Syl
van lake. 3 bedroom, 2 car oarage. 
1 mi'e N cl Orchard lake Rd. 
$t100/mo.v.J.ih boi l dock 681-1966 

4t4 Soutrmn Rtnttft 
BOYNE CITY • condo lor ski season. 
w « * e n d or ho'-day rental. 2 bed
rooms. 2 bsths. an amenit'**. 
AftwJpm 642-7713 

QlEARWATEa FL.. o.-erix-ks Oulf/ 
Intra Coaital. luxury 2 bedroom, 2 

_b4ltU_rJ«or*tor. tVp'»h«) $1295 
permo. 3mo$ .minimum. 45S-i98r 

COUNTRY C l U B OcJl VK1* r\*Y 
lum'shed, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, l i 
Ho1* ¢^1, FoMed tann's, poo's, nee/ 
D iney /SMWor id 682-3155 

COfl PEORO-PALM ISLANO.FL 
A private pristine Gvtt island a « e a -
a^bia cm.*/ by ferry or best. No traffic, 
cro*d« or h^»i» ay* M I * M of seclud
ed, »a/*dy white beeches. Superb 
SVmml.ig. sh*ri!ng. fHWng Beeutl-
M Beach or flavfronl vacalkxv Vil
las, pool, tennis Brochure avaPabi*. 

ISUNOER PROPERTIES, INC. 
7050 Ptadda Rd. 

Enc*«wood. f I 34J24 
• (813)647-2192 

a 

414 8outhfrn R#nt«li. 
ALPHA. INC. - VACATION CONDOS 
Dairy, weekly.' Florida. CaSlornla. 
Hawan. Carribean • other location*. 
CaB 8har(Jn, MorvSa.1. '691-3316 

CARIBBEAN VILLA •-• 3 bedroom: 3 
bath with magnificent vtew ol $t. 
Barta 4 S t Martin, located on A/v 
guua, The, Tranquil island, with 33 
quiet prtaljna beeehea. Writ* B<jx 
320. Observer ftEooanlric Newapv 
per*. 362S1 8chooicran R d . Uvo-
hia, Michigan 48150, , 

DtSNEY/EPCOT • UnJverSal Studtos 
1½ Miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bath oojndo. washer/dryer, 
mlotowave, , pool • Jacuzzi, tennis 
oourta: From »525 per week. ' - ;: 
0 * 7 * 4 7 4 ^ 1 5 « : Evenings476-9713 

DISNEY ORLANDO Are*. 3 bed
room,' 2 bath, home, fuBV furnished, 
recreation area. 20 mtnutaa from > 
Wsney;$376 per week. ' 261^210 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. Poof, Spa, golf, ideal 
lor Newfyweds. FarrtBea & Couples). 
$476/wk; 645-2114 or 62 W 9 9 4 

CHSNEY/ORLANDO 
luxury 3 bedroom,.? balh resi
dence. Futy furnished. Ideal lor 
lamffy vacatlona. Onry $435 per 
week. Ron; 947-3050 or 4204439 

415 Vacjti&n Rentala 
SKI COLORADO. Copper Mountain. 
3 bedroomToondo, baa* of ( f t -
Ask for Gerry, days': 253-1100. 
•v** /w»ek*r idsr .646-4941-

CRYSTAL' MT. ski tesort home on 
Betsle Rrvet. Sleeps 6 , 3 bedrooms, 
2 batha. M y furnished, VCR. 1 mi. 
from slopes. . . 645-2320 

DOUGLAS LAKE COTTAGE - 20 
mln. from Boyne highlands 6 Nubs 
N o t 2 bedroom, fireplace, art ached 
garage.- . •". 616446-2522 

EAST TAWAS. Sand t a k * Inn 4 
8toney 6hore*- 2. 3 4 4 bedroorn 
cottajses. 1 4 2 bedroom .motet 
unrtl. 517-362-4409;; 517-469-3553 

OAYIQRO - Seduded lakelroQt. 4 
bedroorn. 3 bath'.. luOy e<wipp*d 
home.' 2 fireplace*, pool UWe, T.V. 
Skftw." s/Krwrhoblllog. Ic* fishing. 
Weekly or weekends. 313-258-9116 

CHSNEY/Ortando. fuOy furnished 2 
bedroom, 2 bath reeorl condo. 3 
pool*, lacurd. gorl, tannla. Weekly/ 
monthly . 459^0425 or 681 5 ISO 

FLORIDA CONDOS 
Dei Ray Beach - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
very lovefy: Walk to beech, shop. 
Immaculate. Season $1400/mo. 
Naples - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 1st 
dasa. Golf view*, security, pool, 
custom furniture. Season $4600 mo. 

. 642-3399. 

FLORIDA - furnished 
Indoor swimming | 
area: Rales: $500, 
month. ' 

hed apartments. 
pool. F t Mayer* 
», $700, 8 $900/ 

679-6100 

FT, MEYERS SOUTH 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath, fuOy furnished. 
Healed pool lacuzzJ. great location. 
MoothfyrentJ. 397-1271 

HILTON HEAD - ( bedroom, 1 bath 
condo accommodate* 4 adufta, on 
the beach, centrally located. Renl 
negotiable. 313-696-2007 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND . FLA 
Oceanrront kouriou* condo; 2 bed
room, 2 bath*. 3 mo*, mmbnum, 
Jart-Mar., $16S0/mo. 313-227-7560 

HUTCHINSON ISLANO FLORIDA 
New luxury oceanrront 2 bedroom. 
2 bath comer condo. Beeutlfufy 
fumsff>ed. $2400 monthly. 375-0971 

JENSEN BEACH - Indian Rrvar. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, ocean privilege*. 
Seasonal or yea/ around rental. 
Can after 6pm 545-4718 

K1AWAH ISLAND. SO. - Select one 
to five bedroom accommodation*. 
Pern Harrington Exdush*. 

: 1-600-645-69M 

MARCO ISLAND - Beachfront pent' 
house condo: 3 bedroom, 3½ baths, 
3-6 months. Available Immedlalery: 

.313-46^-0505 ' 

MYRTLE BEACH - Luxury ocean-
front 2 or 3 bedroom eondo*. pool/ 
JeeuaL W\ntrjr-from_$76Q/monlh. 
weekly from $520. (313)363-1266 

NAPLES/80NITA SPRINGS 
Bay • lakefront .Condo homes, 
some w/garage. Close to beeches, 
bright 4 cheery. $1900 - $25O0/mo. 
Jim Hikonert, Realtor. Professional 
Reafty, l o l freel-600-262-9004 

NAPLES • Fla., waterfcont v»U, 
prim* loe*tlon.-2 bedrooma. Florida 
room, garage, hot tuba, pool, tennis, 
NeutBu*. walk to beach. <32O0/mo. 
or $9000/3 month*. 203-477-6252 

NAPLES. FLA. - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
furnished condo* on golf coarse. 
Available by month or season. 
Can colleet. 1-813-992-5130 

NAPLES. FLORIDA 
Pefican Bay Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, den, porch, pool, sauna, 
guff front 651-3233 

NAPLES FLOR10A condo lor rent 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, dose to Gulf 6 
beaches- Available lor winter rate-
eon. Ce l 229-7887 

NAPLES, FLORIDA 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, fuiy furnished condo, with 
pool dose to gull, shopping and 
golf. 3 months mWmum. 348^733 

OCEAN FRONT CONDO 
New Smyrna Beach, Just So. of Oay-
tona. 2 bedrooma, 2 baths, 2 pools 
BEAUTiFUU 407^1546 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Just 1 rhfte from DUneyYVorid. FuOy 
furnished 2 bedrooms with kitchen. 
From Dee. 22-29. 626-0557 

ORMOND BEACH, Ft*. Luxury 
oceanfronl Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2'A 
bath, completely furnished. Monthly 
$1600,-2 weeks $900. ) week $600. 
Evening*. 661-3444 

SANiBEL • Very large 2 bedroom 
condo, newty decorated oo Gulf. A l 
ammenfues Included. Onry need 
your toothbruahl 313-794-5644 

8ARASOTA FLA. area. 2 bedroom 
Condo on golf course. Available 
Feb. 6 March. Non-smoker*. $1,650 
month. After 6pm, 294-5654 

SARASTOTA . Brand new 2 bed 
room. 2 bath condo on golf course 
In Meadows CC Resort Pool, oa
rage. Month or week. 540-0616 

STUART. F t . • Oceantronl home, 
completely furnished. 3 bedrooms, 
3 baths, 3,000 aq. ft. $4.000/mo. 
40ml N. ol West Palm 407-642-4600 

TREASURE CAY - Abaco. Bahama* 
2 bedroom, 1'A bath condo on mari
na - 100 yds. from beautiful 3 ml. 
beach. $150/day. Days: 424-8380 

VERO BEACH. Fla., smoke free 1 
bedroom, hJeefy furnished, 'A mKe to 
ocean 4 beach. Near store*. 
Monthly. .. 595-6980 

415 VarC«tkHi Ffentali 
BOYNE AREA - 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on Walloon Lake, available lor 
ekllng all are** , can after 6pm 

. 640-9481 

BOYNE COY <^>rx)omlnlum 2 Bed
room, I bath, tufty furnished. Min
utes Irom fine akBng 6 recreational 
ectMtiea.$450mo.. 313-759-2355 

BOYNE COUNTRY 
« bedrooms, color TV. VCR. 
fireplace, ree room 464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY • 3 bedroom. 3 
bath condo in Boyne City. FVeplace, 
cable, rutty equipped. Christmas 6 
New Years available. 313-641-1383 

BOYNE/NUBS NOB akl e/ee, Condo 
6 chalet rental* available lor the 
holiday* 4 akl weekend. Holiday Ac

comodations. 1-600-432-7680 

80YNE/PETOSKEY. 2 level Inter
connecting roundhouse. Bedrooms: 
3 down/4 up. linens; kitchens corn-
plate, clubhouse, pictures. 347-0661 

CHARLEVOIX 
ANO SURROUNDING AREA 

Enjoy sa,!!ng the Great lakes and an 
the actMiie* Northern Michigan has 
to offer In private sellings of water-
froot.home* and cendomlnlumt 
Weekly rentals. 

616-547-4501 
t_ 

MACKINAW ISLANO 
STONECUFFE RESORT 

S.tosted high,on the west Muff over
looking the strerts In a quiet setting 
of 175 acre*. A raeort Including our 
1904 eng«?h Tudor Inn end lake 
bKrff condominiums. Enloy the gra
cious IMng ol * bygone era In horse 
drawn carriage*. 

t-«00-«48.2791 

GAYLORO AREA lakefront modern 
chalet. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. tVe-
ptsce. ajjeps 10 + , X-couMrv/ 
enowmoy* from door.- - 644-56*7 

HAIE - Farr.By get awry weekend In 
Ih* north v«>od*. 5 bedroom cot-
1»g*. Indoor pool, wooded are*. 
517-3454711, 817-873-3501 

HAnBOR SPRINGS - Skang/Crpsa 
Couniry, s'eeps 10. AmanMiae 
gs<ore. Minutes lo Boyr* IlkjNand 4 
NubS Nob. «52-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS'! 
Nub* Nob. Cha»*t aieer* 8-10. 

Oaerv* Howl 54« 8464. 

HARBOR 8PRINGS • Hideaway 
Condos, d o * * to Nubs Nob 4 Boyne 
Highland*. Book now lor hofdavs 6 
ski weekend*. Reasonable 535-6105 

HARBOR SPRINQS-Harbor Cove 
4 bedroom ton, 3 baths, sleeps 14. 
Pool, sauna, spa, to mm. io akl 
a / e * * Available. Deo. 21-28,- 4 
weekends . . . . v 855-1136 

HOMESTEAD - AtlrecuY* 1-4) bed
room spadous condoa at loot of 
alopea lor Holiday* 4 sW season 
long weekends. Owner. 553-0643 

HOMESTEAO 
Luxury 3 or 4 bedroom condo.' 
Superb view. Christmas week skBng 
TV •• .- . i 644-0254 

HOMESTEAO RESORT - Glen Arbor 
On LaXa Michigan. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath eondd. Down hB cross-country 
akBng available. 426-2517 

HOMESTEAD - 3 bedroom eondo at 
lop of slope*. Megmftcem views. 
Fireplace, jacuzzf. many quakty fea
ture*. Perfect lor lamBy, accommo
date* 8. Excellent cross country. 
Sugar Loaf Resort nearby. $1604/ 
week. Can after 6pm 425-3143 

NAPLES FLORJOA - 2 bed. 2 bath 
M y equipped condo with pool. 3 
mo. minimum. Close To gulf, shop
ping 4 got! courses. 348-0733 

— P E T O S K C Y - 6 K I R E N T A L — — 
In th* heart of Boyne Country, 3 
bedrooma, fully furnished. Super 
rate*. Can after 8 pm 616-979-1627 

SHANTY CREEK • Schuss Mountain 
Chalet 4 tedroom, 2¾ bath. . 
completely redecorated. TV 6 VCR. 
with as amenities. 445-2180 

SKI CONOO - TROUT CREEK 
2 bedroom, loft, 2 bath 

Harbor Springs 
642-527« 

THE PERFECT LOCATION - BOyne 
M l 10 mBe* 8., Boyne Highlands 
and Nub* Nob 18 mDes N. Spring-
brook HHls 3 bedroom sleeps 8 cha
let. 313-697-3988 

420 Roomi For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM-13 4 Telegraph. Nice 
unfurnished r o o m . Employod por-
eon/student Home privileges. Utili
ties, security. $235/mo% 645-5659 

BLOOMFIELO Has/furnished room/ 
bath, tovefy home, non-drinkjng/ 
smoking. $295 6 $325 4 deposit bv 
dude*ulBit)e*4flnen*. «47-6823 

CANTON. Ford Rd 4 275. furnished 
room orWy 4 bath onry lor employed 
mala over 30. great lor out ol lowner 
working m area. $65 wk. 981-0850 

-ITVONIA - Wilt share my 3 bedroom 
home with responsible working per
son. $375 per month: Fufl.house 
privileges. - • • - ' . - ' • 464-9593 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: Beechde9y 
4 Telegraph. Furnished room, kitch
en prtvtlegea: Includes utaitie*. 
WNJriong female. $65/wk. 277-2140 

DEARBORN HTS. - FOrd/Beoch 
area. Nicety furnished room In lemiiy 
home. Ideal for female student Prrv-
Begea. $45/week. 565-6463 

FARMINOTON H l l l S - Large fur
nished, walk-tn doset dean. $60/ 
week Indude* utBties. 1st 4 last re
quired. Female* onry. 471-1012 

FIVE MILE 4 BEECH AREA 
$65 par week, plus smaa share of 
uUrues 6 small aecurity. KJtchen 4 
laundry privileges. 531-2240 

GAROENCITY 
Furnished room, kitchen privilege*, 
$65 per week. 421-2326 

GARDEN CfTY, furnished room. 

rrlvHeo.es. Non-smoker/drinker. 
230 mo In advance, plus security, 

harl utBitle*. References. 4214892 

INKSTER unfurnished bedroom In 
ntoe home. Absolutely no drugs or 
elcohd. Ail utilities mduded. $250 
month plus security. 326-1697 

UVONtA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Bath. dean, furnished, sleeping . 
Via r-9«/275. 6 Miks/Newburg 

$60 weekly. 464-1690 

UVONtA - ROOM AVAILABLE to 
older gentleman, possibly In ex
change lor household chores. 
Days 6 weekends 422-2528 

UVONIA - Wed furnished room m 
attractive house. Professional day 
worker. Near 1-96. nor<-*moker, 
Cable 4 private phone. 522-7376 

UVONIA Working adult, kitchen, 
laundry privileges, 2 car garage, hall 
utilities. $350. After,6pm, 425-3491 

NORTHVUIE - furnished room. $80 
per week. Wagon Wheel lounge. 
212 S Mam. 349-6686 

PLYMOUTH. Private entrance, tun 
bath, retrtgoreior 4 stove, $82 per 
week Includes heal 4 esottrie Can 
between 1 2 4 6pm 591-2559 

PEOFORO ••• Male or female. 
washer/dryer, fun hoose'prMieges. 
double ca/ garage, $300/rrio.' 

532-5952 

REDFORD - Sleeping room. Plym
outh/Telegraph area. Clean, re
spectable home. $60 per week plus 
security deposit. .. : ' 255-2867 

SOUTHFJELO-FornlshedJower level 
suit*. Include* utBties. laundry, 4 
kitchen us*. Non-smoker. $290/ 
month + Security. 559-6556 

. souTHneio 
Oufet/dean room, lor non-smoking 
male In 3 bedroom house, laundry 
privileges- $240 + ut.Otlos.459-6063 

UNFURNISHED ROOM lor rent for 
non-smoker, private & quiet, Farm-
Inglon Mils area. 

. 85t-3568 

WESTLANO. Furnished. Indudes 
untitles, kltohen. 6 laundry privi
leges. Rates from $60/»eok plus se
curity. 5224220 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

' FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on: "KEILY 4 CO." TV 7 

A*. Ages. Tastes. Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 l i festyles 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield R d . 8outMVd 

A l l C l I lE3« SINCE 1476 

PAY NO FEE 
Unt» You See listings ol 

QUALIFIEO PEOPLE' 
SHARE ltSTINQS»6<2-16?0 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 So Adams. Oirn-Jnghsm, Ml. 

ATTRACTIVE Furnished 4 bedroom. 
2'-* bath Canton home lo sharo w l̂h 
professional gal Nov. cccupsncy. 
$350/mo.(H)fl81-66v«,<YY)974 6534 

BinMiNGHAM - Oosesl to town. 
Own bedroom, »* house p rh t '^e * . 
lease thru Apri . $350 -I- utilities 

642^928 
OiflMiHGHAM - IN TOWN. Fabuk>us 
vtniegs home, lirapiac*. wood 
floors, apadou* Nasi rarponj- t i * 
fwr.t'a seeks ssme 644 9099 

O'fXMlNGHAM • Working lemalaj 10 
share 3 bedroom home w/2 bs'.h 
laijndiy 6 kitchen privilege*. Hon-
amoUng $J50/mo. ««26584 

CALL 72t-70<8 4 I v.'il e.plain th's 
sharp, furnished home lo shir* 
Musi have good re'erenoe*. 
Ask lor J sdi 

CANTON • 8eeklng pro'essional, 
nonsmoking peraon lo shsr* Urge 
home, a l house privileges $400 per 
month. 453-9(92 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

BIRMINGHAM - m town. Hansd 4 
Orettal housa needs 1 more person 
to share qvlng quarters. Newer 
kitcheo. hardwood floors, updated' 
bath. $280 mo. '644-5252 k 

FARMINGTON, - furnished room 
with .pr ivi lege*, working/retired 
aduH.Nonsmok,*/, $350 +*uti&tles. 
Security 4 reference, eve*s47 7-4842 

FARMINGTON HILIQ - responslbt*. 
neai lemaja.20's 10 ihar * 2 bed
room! 2 bath wlth>ame: $2747mo " 
+ H'uUlii(eS. - . -476-4127 

FARMINGTON; H H I S , male protas--
atonal seeks-non smoking pr,qle*-, 
Honal female- or straight mala-to 
share- large M y furWhed 2 'bed
room", a bath a p t $325btvsutiiitie» 
share-Day 454--9191; 'tye, 932-4134 

FARMINGTON W L l S •. a p t dweller 
todung (0 share large 2 bedroom 
end-unit . Preferably male, non 
smoker, mld-20'a. $375rmor plus 
half utaities. Frank days 784-9600 

s Eves 4 weekends 661-2859 

FEMAIE looking for honest, respon
sible roommate to share 2 bedroom 
apt In Madison Hts. $260/mo. • 'A 
utistles. leave message 968-2660 

FEMALE ROOMMATES needed to 
share Waned lake home - $225 per 
month Includes utifilies Full bouse 
prtvtfeges: - . . 624-5701 

FEMALE TO SHARE 4 bedroom 
home m Weatiand, aecvrlrv & refer
ences required-No pel* . $JO0/mo." 
+ 'A utiSties. - Eves: 326-9887 

FEMAIE TO SHARE a furnished 
luxury condo: 2 bedroom," 2 bath Vt 
FarmSnglon Hilts $350 plus half utili
ties 6 security. Eve. ' . 932-0031 

FEMAIE to share my modern home 
In Wesnand area. Must be dean, 
neat, working and prefer non-
smoker: - Unlurnlshed/lumlshed 
bedroom with hrs bath 4 private erv 
trance. $60 week plus vi uiisues 6 
deposit. Leave message 722-5416 

/ E M A U - W A N T E O to share 3 b o d 
room house in Westland. 4285/MO, 
Indudes utilities. Security deposit 
required.-. • - : - < • 728-9594 

HONEST, Responsible roommate 
needed to share 2 bedroom mobt-
lehome In Canton area, dose to 
x-ways. $300/mo. Includes aM utili
ties. Can Scot 19-5. . 397-6332 

HOUSE TO SHARE. $225 month. 
plus haH utirues. No drinking or 
drvgs. (Cigarettes okayt' Room plus 
nnlshed basement. $175 security. 
Warren Rd. 4 Evergreen. 336-5198 

HOUSE TO share In Westland. ne"xl 
to dty park. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath, ga
rage 6 doublelot Rent negotiable. 

326-3645 or 462-2921 

KEEGO H A R 6 0 R / W . BLOOM-
FiELO. 2 young non smoking profes
sional women seeking 3rd lo shsra 
spadous condo. $285 plus utBties. 
Day* 334-2243 Eves 643-5675 

LIVONIA- WILLING- to share 3 bed
room brick ranch. $75 a wk. Must 
b*27yeareorolder.Cai l . 534-8556 

NICE AREA - Finished basement w/ 
pool table, laundry, kitchen. $250/ 
mo. par person t 'A utilities. Off 
slree I parkings Security. 72 8-1596 

PLYMOUTH APT. - Christian, pro
fessional female, non-smoker seeks 
same to share 2 bedroom.- $300/. 
mo,Indudes utilities. ' 451-1692 

PLYMOUTH, female only wanted to 
share spadous' ap t In Old Vtfege. 
$287.50 per mo. ^twsxrt.litles. Can 
Jane. eves. only. 459-084« 

PLYMOUTH with nonsmok ing 
female. 3 bedroom. 1 Vtr bath home/ • 
garage. House prMioges. $325. mo. 
fcdudes ulkitie*. "• .455-1937 

RESPONSIBLE FEMAIE wanted to 
share quiet westland home. Full 
privileges, non-smoker. $300/mo.. 
V* utifltlea 4 aecurity. 721-5309 

ROCHESTER Hi LIS - Clean, con
temporary home, private room, 
bath, IMng. large deck over wood*. 
$400 plus 1/2 utWtles. 650-2462 

ROOMMATE - professional temaJe 
lo share home on lake. $325 month/ 
hart utiSties. Security deposit, refer
ences, r 363-2561 

ROOMMATE TO sharo 2 bedroom 
apartment in Botlevine. nonsmoker. 
male or female.. $300 month In
cludes an utilities. 697-1373 

SOUTHFIELO 
AFFORDABLE HOUSING 

Enjoy a private room and phone In a 
meticulous non-smoking horn* with 
ful privileges Including laundry. 
cable and mora. No lease, no pels. 
All female/male available. Quality 
neighborhood. $245-$27S/mo 

For more Information: 746-9237 
To arrange (or showing: 423-1555 

SOUTHFIELO - FURNlSHEO ROOM 
house privileges 6 uWiles Included. 
Professional with references. Ca-t. 
T.Mack, . 313693:5704 

SOUTHFIELO: Furnished Room. 
Ki tchen. Laundry. Employed 
Female. Non-Smoking Preferred. 
$275 Includes ulW,|ies. 357-0021 

SOUTHFIELO. Great location, share 
roomy 2 bodroom/2 bslh apartment 
with laundry, pod , storage $315/ 
mo. Cafl Steve ' .356-7009 

TO SHARE - unique apartment In 
Redford'lrvonia area, g/aal price 
$200. Female, non-smoker please: 
leave message at. 937-3027 

TROY • Female wilh same Attrac
tive home, fireptace. large bedroom 
J290/MO. plus 'A utilities, deposit 
Non smoker, no pets. 263-0223 

W A l l E O LAKE - Professional 
female, non-smoker to share histor
ic house with same lake prtvooges. 
$315 + . 669-7177 

WARREN Male non smoker to 
•hare my home near 12/Ryan. $225 
Freouiilrties References 
958-0254 OT751-88I8 

WESTLAND » brick ranch. uM.te» 4 
laundry Induded. Merriman $ Cher-
ryMn $50.'*ock. 728-5977 

YrESTLANO - fpma'e. non smoker 
to share 2 bodroom, 2 balh apt wim 
same. $265/mo p*js utilities. 

476-2660-425-5299 

424 Houte Sitting 8erv. 
FLORIDA cc-3eg* student Interrvng 
at local TV stallon soils house sit
ting position lor Jin, Feb. Mar. Ref
erences. Mrs. Wwlson904-273-!2l9 

RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL 
s:ng'e male lo housesit tor waiter in 
Oakland County. Pet 6 p'ant care. 
«!c. CaM 338-2985 

TEACHER, mature woman, non-
smoker, avatsbia la house *:t ihis 
•liter.. References Cat or leave 
messs-}* lor Mary; 6-59^693 

427 Foiter Care 
IMME0IA1EOPEN-NG 

for adull rrs'e or lemalo My homo 
l ioensodb/slate 24 hour care 

471-2638 

429 Garayn & 
Mini Storage 

GARAGE FOR RENT; 
PLYMOUTH area 

Cars, boats ex rrxrcstkxial 
vi>h<ckM. • 455-7449 

LARQE STORAGE 
(2>5$-$?«5/mo. 12«22-$115/mo. 
3200 !••} ft'. - $750/mo. 9 M i a 6 
Ferm!.-.gton 474-2290 

PLYMOUTH • 3 Car gsrago. sloraga 
OnM A» 01 pari (A3 «q ft . 
$J50/mo. 453 8321 

StOOAOE • 
«ft x 20fl., Hi per month pV* $50 
dtvpovt Mcrrlman Rd Wa>Tie Ml 

4 } 1 5 5 4 I 

W E 9 I I A N 0 - Wayne4 Warren Rds 
Stcxega spate horn 200 *q . It. 10 
6.0OO Very re ssonatv'e rates. 

274 835aor2?8-3570 

^ ¢ -

• • • • • i i IMIIBI m 
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'500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US 13 A'"REAl JOB' 

< Oui progrsm* »/KJ *upport *yil»m» 
'8T» SO feflOCtrvi, to* guS/lrttM vOu s 
minimum tnrmti V>Com« of 125,000 
vviln unlimited OOtentUJ. •• 
, DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUft 

. FUTURE.CAUMfrTOOAYm 
' INDIRA * ? ? . t t 1 i . 

f ! R£Al ESTATE ONE.WC. -; 
-. fYmw>glrxi-F»rn)lngtonHUlj': 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT; 
<• W» «re'«-loc>l *ocou,rvting firm loo*-

lnfl-f<x » *or\Jor »ccounUnl vrflh • 
- J>»Ch*fOr* tfcgrfe jo (^counting and 
, * mi.-umorrj ol^j v*ai* p\ibf,c »c* 

. 'counting ejrpersinc*. At«f!fle<j carv 
•'Oidit»*plois«i«ndrMorr>«l<>: ' ' 

> . 'Strict Accountant, 60Jt'JJ4 
Observer ft Ecpintlte Nevrjosfw'jt 
J*251* ScftOOkftfl ' Rd\, UvOOU. 

• 'Michigan 48150 . . " . . ' •',. 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
via sr« 00« of Souttw&it Michigan"* 
largest local accounting firm* look-
trig for « M l - t a U»ff accountant 
Qualified candidal** must, have a 
bachelor* degree In accounting. 
PJeaie send resume* to: 

Start Accountant, Boi 334 
Observer & Eccentric Newspepor*. 
3«JS1 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, 

-Michigan 481» 

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTAHT . • 
-with ? year* experience, private or 
pob'ie, CPA or M6A a ptua, to func
tion ai Accounting Manager In a 
medtum-»lied service business. 
Complete responsibility for general 
lodger and financial statements. Ex-
perfenc* wUh or Interest In compg-
t wired • accounting program*, par-
llcu'*ty in the UNIX.environment. Is 
important. Salary to be negotiated, 
depending on qualification* and ex
perience, send letter and resume to: 
Personnel Director, Bo» 490, Dear
born. Ml .48121. 

GENERAL ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Accounts Payable background. 

. 2.-.1 *u_«jrperlencel Degree _.... 
preferred bul not necessary. Send 
resume to: Attn: Accounting Depl., 
24800 Denso Or. St*. «5 , 
SoulhSeId,.MI48034 ' . 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS Ml 
and part lin-.s help. Unique Oer.1/ 
Survdric-s Concept. Nignts & week
ends off. Troy 4 Southfieid area. 
Call between 9am-3pm 641-0751 

Accepting Applications . 
Oporings lor responsible IndMduelj 
lor Oofl. Meat Deot & CasMers. Ex
perience helpful but not required. 
Company win train. Musi be avail
able tor ait shift*; Ml or part lime. 

LaRose Market 
- 5 Mi'-e & Merrimen. Livonia 

$4 EMPLOYMENT 
500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 1500 Help Wanted 

AMERICAN HOME CLEANING . CASHIER3 tot MI serve Shea Auto CNCtATHEOPERATOR • COMMUNICATION SPECIALIST DCDTRU OPERATOR - At least 3 
In Farmloglon H«« I* looking lor lu» AUTOMOTIVE PROTOTYPE Metal Care, Immedtele opening*. $S to Must have programming *>pert- part t*r>», Remote hours wttA Troy years experfe/Vce. Carbide ej>perV 
tlrt* Housekeepers. $5.50 per hour fabricator. Ejrpertencedonfy start pkrt advancement 4 benefits, enoe. Apply at: 101 Industrial Dr., employer. 'Previous experience In enoe helpfulTsA trn*. fu*. benefits. 
to slant. Own car required «5$-1M» 941-0300 Farrnfrtgton Hias. : , 553-282? MvmOutn.Or.ceJ . 4S3-4S00 puWJcaoons required:, design. itj- Tolerance* .0005. Apply e l ' 101 kv 

ANSWER TELEPHONES In ov> AUTOSERVK6 8TATKW ' . — - — — — - - — — - ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ S r ^ — ^ ^ ' 4 5 3 ^ 3 
WesUarvl offioe. Ful time. 8-Som. Position* ooen. d enanoaa. minor . . -^ . : . ^ - . . - - - ^ . «. M^«ortty'rernaw.rianoxappeo/vet r L ? V ^ L E S ^ . V ^ ! 2 . ^ ^ ,:^.^....Z*7r^. 
ANSWER TELEPHONES In oui 
Wesllano: offtos. Ful bme, 6-Spm, 
MorvFri. $4.25/hr. to start. Mshire 
person preferred. Appry at «87 
Manufacturers Of, S. Of Cherry HB. 
E^ofNewburghorcaJ .• 72S-45?2 

4 PEOPLE; NEEDEO to make ap
pointment*. No sorting/ wil train. 
Evenings. K^iour ; {9. Cat Ms. 
TusV.1 . -.1. - .-.-.427-9335 

..: APf ItANCe lECKNfCvVH 
Ser.Sce agency of commercial Wtch-
en ecfuipmeot looking . for sefj-
motlvslect IrKjMduafi knowtectge ol 
refrlgeraUon and oornmercial 6ook 
lha equipment- Forward Inquire* to 
0CS . Service, Service Manager, 
27507 Schoolcraft. Uvonja, Mr,. 
41)50." :„ . . 

A SVlALL PROORJESSrVE retafl 
dnig chain Is seeking a store mana 
ger lor'. Its Starting Heights drug 
slor*. Retarf drugstore experience I* 
preferred, but not essential. Excel
lent starting Salary, benefits & profit 
sharing program. Send resurne sal
ary requirements to: Sav-On Drugs, 
Inc, 6510 Telegrsph. BKomfieW 
Twp. Ml 48301. No phone calts. 
please. -. 

10 ASSISTANT MANAGERS need
ed lo work lor 10 who wouldn't, lor 
Inlerneilonal wholesale designer 
company. No experience necessary: 
$30O->500 weekly plus commission. 
Slart Immediately. MOTIVATED 
need only c*» Micherie at 442-6590-

ASSEMSLERS neoded knmedlate-
Ml Top Pay. $100-$ 1000 per week 
Start now! Call 24 hour* for more 
Information. -.714-094« 

ASSISTANT .MANANOEMENT 

GRAND 
-GPENiNQS-
New international fragrance compa
ny expanding In Detroit metropoS-
tan area, advance quickly; wil trafrC 
Earn $30O-$500 weekly lo slart. 
Motivated Indrrlduals onfy. 
CallAmoor: 477-9905 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
Positioo ava:l4ble lor permanent full 
time person with. Ltvonla CPA firm. 
Duties Include prepsrallon ol 
mor.iwy frf^ndal stalements. psy 
rot and sales tax returns. Computer 
e»perience hetpfut. Salary common 
surale vrith experience. Send re
sume.'In slrlclest confldonce to: 
Personnel Manager, 17187 N. Lau
rel Park Dr.. Lrvonla, Ml 4Bt52. 

. - 7 ACCOUNTANT 
Livonia company sooks degreed »o-
countsnt with experience In prepa
ration ol payroa taxes & accounting 
through finandcal sisiaments. Must 
have computer experlneoe. BPI • 
plus. Can Mr. Miner 591-4046 

ACCOUNTANT SENrOR. For Farm-
Ington Hills CPA Firm: Minimum 3 
yrs rocent putflc accounting expe
rience. FuK-time position. Please 
send resume and salary requlre-
monts to Box 406: Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*; 36251 School
er aft RdMJvonlM*chk3en48150 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Language & cultural services com* 
pany Is looking lor an enthusiastic & 
higKry motrvated IndMdual to direct 
mark etlno efforts * handle oKent ao-
counls. Qualified candidal* should 
possess strong communlcsllon 
sxWs. 3 to 5 years marketing experi
ence. Oegree prelerred. Language 
background helpful. Salary oonv 
monsursle wfth experience. Send 
resume lo: P. O. Box 081051. Ro
chester. Ml 46307 

ACCOUNTING.-. Birmingham area 
CPA Drm noeds temporary herp to 
prepare computerized tax >eturns. 
Feb. I-Apol 15. Send short resume 
to: Alt .Mary, Nemos ATlen & Co., 
30200 Telegraph. Su. 165. Bingham 
Farms. ML'. 44025. 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER. 
Local accounting firm looking lor • 
manager with 6 +. years experience 
In pubnc accounting. Qualified can-
didaies must also have a Bachelor'* 
Degree In Accounting, possess «x-
cenonl managerial and organiza
tional skins, have auditing experi
ence and be computer knowledge
able. Salary commensurate with 
eiperienos. Send resumes 10: 

Accounting Manager, 8o< 396 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Ovonia. 
Michigan 48150 

ADDED INCOME 
PART TIME ONLY 

Work Mon Irmj Thur.. 6pm to 
9 30pm, ha.1 a dsy Sal. $9 40 per 
hour to start. National Company 

>ow cipanding Its part lime division 
In our customer representative de-
pa/tmenl Company training provid
ed Ca-'llor Interview II you can slart 
Immedistefy $37-0015 

Assistant Manager 
Organised, sefl-slarter neededat an 
apartment commuhlty in West 
eioomfteld. The ideal candidate wta 
be a career-oriented IndfvtdueJ wtth 
a proven track record ot leadership 
and aceompiishmenL Cofiege edu
cation or. prior marvsgemonl/leaslng 
experience preferred. Bookkeepta 
experience hetpfut. Qualified appt£ 
cants SpcVy In person wtth resume 
MorvFri. - . 

THORNBERRY 
APARTMENTS 
5460 Bently Road 

lOfl Maple betwOen 
Farmlngion 6. Drake) 

' ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR 
Manufacturer serving experleneod 
person wtth paint, finish Inspection 
and ehlpplng and recefytng. Salary 
mid loons Wessets Co. 1901 Mars-
ton, Detrort. Ml. 48211. . 

^ . ATTENTION 
HOMEMAKERS 

Cleaning haJhrty* In apartment 
communities. D*y work.'car needed. 
Paid hoodayt and vacation*. $5.25 
)o $5 SO per hour. Can Mon. - Frt, 8 
AM. -3:30 PM. • 427-43*3 
ATTENTION; OlAN MILLS Portraft 
Studios Is presentfy hiring part time 
telephone sales & advertising. 
Wayne 326-1782 Canton 4J9-6610 

ATTENTION - Retiree* & Homemak-
er*. Help wipe oui. Illiteracy. Educa
tional sales. Training allowance pkrs 
commission*. Sonus & benefits. Call 
Margaret WWlams. - 313-477-2004 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS/MOONLIGHTERS 

• Earn up to $5-$ 12 per hour 
• School co-op participations 
• 25 Immodtale openings 
• Flexible hour* 
• Good readings speaking skills 

•re required 
• Part Ume/FuS lime 
MikeorTom ll-epm. 352-6287 

AUTO BODY PORTER 
Gordon Chevrolet has an opening fcn 
lit Body Shop lor a Porter. Musi be 
16 years old, good driving record, 
hard worker. Contact: Mr. Hswk. 
Body Shop Manager. 458-5269 

AUTO BOOTY TECHNICIAN . 
needed lor rapidly growing busi
ness. Must have al least 5 year* ex
perience, itste license, and be able 
to do combination body as wefj as 
heavy frame and cupping capaNB-
ties. Appfy.et Hoflday Chevrolet, 
30250 Grand RNer, Fa/mlngton 
HiKs. Of call: 474-0500. ask for 
NkoieorAian. . 

ADIA 
NEEDS _ 

Customer Service 
-. ' Oats Entry 

MailRoom 
OAYS-AFTERNOONS ' 
FULL TIME/PART TIME 

H M I . well-groomed people needed 
tor long term assignments In Troy 
are* Must have plessa.il phone 
voke. type 40 wpm. have rslsbte 
csr tnd be 18 or oWer. Possible 
oVfrti,T*.$5 5O-$6 0O 

CALL 

977-5740 -
COE NEVER A FEE 

AOVERTiSlNS • CREATIVE 
SoulhfiC'O direct mark sting compa
ny seeks crssltrt sdrertjslng mind 
f,/mn. 3 yr* siperlonce In isyoul & 
production. Computer graph** e<-
pirvsnee a bvj pkis Sslary negoti
able. Can Mr. Olve " 354-9590 

AH Eft SCHOOL CARE DIRECTOR 
Pari dme. 3-6pm. Mon.-Frl. N Oak
land County school. Ocgrea & ««po-
riorves working »Mh ch-'idren ro-

SuVed Send resume to, Box.340 
bservor & Eccentric Nowspspof*. 

36251 Schookrsft Rd, Ih-onia. 
M < ^ a n 48150 

AIRPORT COURIER DRIVERS 
rieoJed. Fui or pv l time. Make 
J3O0 f a *ook dopondVig rxi 
»novodge • oi ares. Must be 21 
yesra old, good drMng record. 6 
kr«*^vdg« ol srea to scpf/. M Inter-
*»tcd sĉ ify ber*«>n 10sm & Noon, 
Salurdsy. 11/9/91 al 207*3 Boon-
Ing. Southfie'd. Ml. 

APARiMENTMANAOER COUPLE 
Fcr suburban spsrtmont CompVx. 
Must have 3 yei's experience and 
rc'Cfcncei Apartment 6 ut^ties kn-
CV3M. C«M Mon Frl 9am-5pm. 

352404} 
An Eqjsl Cvporlu^^y Errploi-er 

--Appralsors - froal Estnto .-
MusVhSi-e 2 yrt s^perlenoo and be 
evgjb'e lor oconsî g fcy the end ol 
IS9I. V/ork »'1 bo In SE MWcan 
covsrlng ths local 9 covnt^s Onh/ 
s^f s'srtiys shcv'l appfy. N**} re-
t\s~A Phorv)H*<bCenU: $91-7000 

ASSISTANT ORANCH MANAOtfl 
lor a g'C-wtng cred.l uMon financial 
S-<~>k« cg'ritiition In the Metro-
Oclrc-'l ar«* S(.««siful ca-vlMste* 
mutl have pr«v10ut flnan<ia!/msrv 
«g*T«ol eipericnce $ *om* cofiege 
prelerred. Wa offer * compellth* 
M'ery » benfit* psckage with op-
(sortvivty kx personal K profsejWn-
•I ryowtn. Send reeum* 4 salary rt-
r*Jr«nent» lot PO Box 47010. Oak 
rV*,MimM 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Heavy Technician needed wtth Ford 
Lincoln Mercury Experience. 
Send resume lo:'Box w*34. Observ
er 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvon/a, Michigan 
46150 

AUTO S EflVice 8TATION 
Positions open, o« chahoea, rolnof 
repairs 4 shop mnlnteAance. Ful or 
part lime. Hourly pkts eommlaslon. 
Jim .- . '.:-.• v. ' -;'•• 653-6121 

BAKERY PROOVCTIOfi'. .. 
Immediate opening* lor entry level 
bakery production.-Please apply In 
•person or eubmlUnfofmaf <esume 
10:13432 Stark fid. .> . . 
UvoniaMI«1l» •'• 

BEAUTY . SHOP PECEFTIONSr 
wanted fui time. Birmingham. 
Receptionist experience required. 

PRINTING COMPANY needs expert-; 
ericed EUndery/Ortver person, good 
driving secocd • must. Fafmlngton 
HB*. . - . , .473-1414 

BlftMINQHAM/BLOPMFlELO: 
Property •Management Co. seeking 
IndMdual to handle a l facet* ol 1 
person offibe. Duties Inckjde book
keeping, computer data entry, and 
secretarial, (unction*. Require* 
motivated IndMdual with strong or
ganizational aklfs and abwty to 
work Independently. Property Marv 
aflernent experience requVed. Send 
confidential resume. Including sal
ary requirement* to Box 404: Ob
server 6 Eocent/le Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Crvonta. 
Michigan 48150 

banded 

- • '. • BLINDS & DESIGNS- , 
32754 W. 6MSeRd. Farmlngtoo. 

i Slat Punch or FuOy Aulomalic 
Machine Opor HOT. 

• kidustrtal Sewing Machine 
Operator. 

Must have experetnee 1 can start 
Immedlalefy.-. 

BOOKKEEPER - PART TIM E 
Our efient. a Southfieid real estate 
developer, Is seeking an IndMduai 
wtth S yeara UM charge bookkeep-
Ing axpertence In a computerized 
envvonmenl for 3 day* a week. Re-
sponsJb&rties Include oonsu-uctlon 
accountlna thru trial balance, pay
roll and billing to tenant*. Compen
sation commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume.and salary re
quirement* to: Bern) Stankov. BOO 
Seidman. 765 W Big Beaver; Su 
1700. Troy. Ml " 

Branch Manager Position 
Excellent compensation. 

Inquiriest confidential. 
Call Mr. Bartlett, 851-2600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
B & S SCREW MACHINE SET-UP 

Experienced »el-up person needed 
for tingle spindle acrew machines. 
Call9am-3pm 931-2000 

CAKE DECORATOR 
Experienced. Full time. Mon-Frt. 
Westland Call Brenda: 726-6160 

CANVASSORS -help is needed lo 
update your local city directory. 
Conduct brief Interviews at homes 4 
business. Hourly rate plus gas allow
ance. Apply, R U Polk 4 Co. »20 E. 
Lincoln. Ste: 10, Bkmlngham. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARf ENTEfl NEEDED 
Rough carpentor wtth experlenca In 
custom work. Rochester area desv-
eWe.CaS , 652-3660 

CARING PEOPLE lor brand new 
adult daycare opening In PLymouth. 
Ful 4 part time aide positions avatt-
aWe.WH train, C«l 453-3963 

CARPENTERS 
Rough residential, experienced and 
entry level. Benefits. Cal 

664-6768 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
Epr rough framing. Some experi
ence prelerred. 517-446-1402 

• CARPET CLEANER NEEDED 
Experienced residential fob leeder 
wanted for high quality cleaning 
company. -..- 425-441$ 

CASHIER/ATTENDANT 
AT GAS ISLAND 

Mary is leaving soon since t<«( hus
band ha* been transferred. It you 
would like to (ak* her place, fud or 
part time, cal soon tor an appoint
ment, lor a personal Interview with 
the General Manager at: 
Colony Car Wash, 302 W. Ann Arbor 
Road, Plymouth: 455-1011 

CHRISTMAS HELP/$8.00 
* PT now. FT after exams 

• May continue after Jan. 1 
• Must be emeu's!* 
* No telephone sales 

CaS9am-9pm 456-6377 

CASHIERS & 
•SALAD PREP' 

y . . • . • . . * : . . , . • - » 

Ful lime, *xpef*nce preferred, 
beneTH* Induce medical.' dental 4 
vacation. Apply in person, only 
. : .' JOE'8 PRODUCE 
•'. : • 33152 W..7 Mile Livonia'.' 

% CATALOG 
vCALLS 

Oo you want $7-$4/V? How about a 
great office environment with your 
own desk! We need enthusiastic 
people to answer Incoming calls 
from customer* responding to our 
nationally advertised products. 
Complete training pkis benefit*. 

. FULL TIME ONLY 
Cal Personnel ,-351-8700 

CHANGE YOUR LIFEJ 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. Cal Usa Dumsa at 354-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHILDCARE Assistant Instructor 
needed. Immediate opening. Mon. 
Ihru Frl, 7-9 a.m. S 3-6 fim. $5.40/ 
hr. Wast BJoomfieW CorrVnunlty Ed
ucation. Cal 662-1157 

MINI MAID 
THE CLEAN1NO PROFESSIONALS 
are how hiring Moa-Frl.. no even
ing*. $525/hr. + bonus. 476-9810 

CLEANERS 
With experience.lor residential 
a Mont commercial. Reierences. 
EXPRESS CtEANING. 442-2650 

COLLECTION: Immedlat* opening 
for an experienced aggressive, tele
phone collector, wtth skip tracing 
akBs. Salary up to $16,000, com
mensurate wtth experience. Lucra
tive commission program, also ma
jor medical and If* Insurance cover
age. Please can Mr*. Fettner »t 627-
4300 or aehd resume to PO Box 
673: SputhfieM Ml. 46075. • 

COLLECTOR 
Nationwide CoOection, Inc.. a : . : 
coOection eciency supporting the 
cfient's of Medical Bnrmg Service 
(MBS), has an Immediate opening 
for an experienced CoDect or. 

The qualified candidate wtl have 
• minimum of 1 year succossM 
coOection experience. 

W* offer a compeOtrve salary and a 
comprehertslve benefit package. 
Please send resume to: 

NsBonwtde Collection. Inc. 
P.O. Box 670 

FranxJn, Ml 4*025 
(NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE) 

- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONSTRUCTION Superintendent 
Experience In buMIng 6 remodeling 
gas station* helpful. Send resume: 
Damefl Western Inc, 43000 9 Mae 
Rd.Novl. Ml 48375. 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Leading retailer, headquartered in 
Plymouth, seeks IndMdual with a 
rnWmum ol 6 months • 1 year prior 
work experience In MAIN FRAME 
corrvuter operations, tape/disc 
•ystem experience, required. 

Applicant* must be available to 
work a fufl time schedule with flexi-
Mrfy lor ALL shifts • 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week 

We offer many company paid bene
fits. Qualified applicants should can 
Mrs Mann at: 451-5225 

Winkelman's. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTERS 

AS/400 
PROGRAM IN RPGH1 

$26K-$35K 
SAS.NUFACTURJMG/EDI ' 

CALL NOW 
«9-3030/24hr. FAX 569-6641 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117W.9MILERO STE. 1039 

SOUTHFlELO, Ml 46075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY/FEE PAIO 

> : COLLECTOftS- : 

Dearborn based national company 
rs 'seeking, enthusiastic ;4 -self-
motrvaled coBector* for immediate 
openings. Exj>ertenoe and bl-finguai 
(SpanBih) • plua, but not neces+ary 
Great working conditions 4 benefits 

'Csl Debbie between 9ar>wl2 noon 
al:277-«67i,Ex13l4. r . 

. An E<|oai OpporturOty Ejpptoyer % 

; TechnicarVVrJter 
Our Information Systems DepL has 
an opening t o " Technical Writer. ' 

ResponsibU/tie* wtl mclude wrhing 
user guide* lor computer appfica-
lldna.-. revise programmers" docu
mentation and establish and main
tain documentation Ibrary. The 
prospective <andkJ«1es should have 
knowledge of Word Perfect, window 
application* end flowcharting. 

Please send resume WITH SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS or eppry In person 
a t - . " - • - . - • > • . 

Human ftespurcea Oepartment . 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CpRPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road" 

Canton, Ml 48187 y 

. No Phone Caifs Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

COMBINATION OFfKE 4 HOME 
Cleaning person neoded. This is a 
Ml time. 40 hour employment op^ 
pOrtunrty. Job consists of 3 days a 
week at our office. 2 dars at our 
home;' Benefit package Includes 
health' insorance. disability, we. vt-
slon and dental. Two weeks vaca
tion and 6 hoOdays.- Person we are 
seeking must have axpertence. good 
references and a strong desire lo do 
a good lob. For interview cal 
535-6656.10AM-5PM, Mon.-Frl. 

CONTROLLER 
Family corporation seeks IndMdual 
with hands-on computer eccouniing 
experience thru financial 'state
ments. Applicant must have strong 
supervisory skins. Please send re
sume with salary requirements to: 
Box 448 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 362S1 Schooler all 
Rd, Livonia, Michigan 48150 

CONTROLLER 
Smal chain of retail stores located 
In Southeastern Michigan is looking 
lor Controller. Must be experienced 
In all phases of retail business. Must 
have working knowledge of compu
terized accounting.systems. Salary 
commensurate wtth experience. 

Reply to: Controller, Box 364 . 
Observer 4 Eecer-.tric Newspapers. 
36251 Schooicrslt fld„ .Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

COPY CENTER 
PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT 

Immediate opening lor IndMdual 
wtth 2 yr*. experience In a copy cen
ter -environment, preterabh/ on 
Xerox 9000 Series or 5090. IndMdu
al must thrive on the pressure ol 
producing a quaSty product on time 
In a high vokime quick turn-around 
operation; This b a mufti-shin 7 
day/wk. operation, it you can func
tion In an environment stressing 
team work 4 cooperation, send re
sume to:.Box 426 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-
eraft Rd.. L/vonia, Michigan 44150 

COUNTER/INSPECTOR 
Kameo CSsanera, no experience 
necessary, wtl train, ful. part lime. 
4210 Orchard lake Rd. 682-2360 

COUNTER PERSON 
Needed 20 plus hours per week. No 
experience, win train. Canton area. 

981-3950 

TRADtN- TIMES PUBLICATIONS 
Has an opening lor Area Coordina
tor. FuB-tlme wtih major medical 4 
fringe benefits/savings +/luitlon 
reimbursement programs. Must 
have bsck/ound in circulation, be 
able to handle a staff of 15-20 
people. Resume to: Pam. Cunning
ham. P.O. Box 560. FarrrJngton. Ml. 
48338 

COUNTER SALES HELP lor Ptontol 
608 (a den 6 catering company) In 
Royal Oak. Apply In person Frl. 
Nov 8, llam-ipm. at 610S. Wash
ington. No experience roquVed. 

COMMUNICATION SPECIALIST 
Part time, flexible hours wtth Troy 
employer. 'Previous experience In 
pobOcsOons required:, design, lay
out, editing 4 pcool readlrig. Com
puter proficiency nytordprooessing 
4 desk lop putrCshlng wtth either 
IBM or MAC. Exceflent oral 6 writ-
ten eommurjJeaton skirli Bachelor 
degree preferred with, background 
m journalism, communication 4 fins 
art or related field. Send resume it\ 
Troy Human'Resource 'Clsnter.' all: 
Corr/nunicatlori Specialist, 201 W, 
Sq.UkeRd. Troy Mi. 46098 ' -

. COUNTER PERSON .. .; :' 
lots G.ros* Dry Oeaners, Ror îester 
are*.' 650-3360 

COUNTER PERSON, al shifts,- M 
or part time, top wages, up to $6.75 
per hr. pkis tip*: P.J. DonCrl* 4 
Cones, FermingtpnKfii* 476-4444 

COURIERS NEEDED M and part 
tim* In suburban Detr6ft are*. Good 
d/rvtog record. Send resume to: 

P.. O. Box 265. Sytvanla, OH 43560 

CP STLiptOS now accepting appa-
catjorvs'lor ful Om photographers 
with experinece In photographlhg 
cMdren and part lim» appoinlmenl 
secretary Excellent opportunhy lor 
those working In high votime chli-
dren 6 l&miry photography. Man-
4fcement potential. Please' apply m 
person Toes, Nov. 5. thru Thurs. 
Noon 1» 7pm. Frl and S*L Nov. 7th 
8 8uV. lOam-Spm. 29208 Orchard 
lake Rd . FArmingtoh HJis krst 8. ol 
13 Mile rd. • 655-5590 

CREOIT ANALYST 
Position available in our corporate 
Credit Division In Plymouth for an 
individual wtth previous experience 
as a Credit Analyst In a bank loan or 
â rnlier environment with'strong or-
ganizaticna! ability, outstanding 
communlcalion skits 4 abOrty to 
reed credit reports. Some cofcege 
prelerred. 

We offer comprehensive benefits 4 
• generous merchandise discounL 
-Send resurne.-lnckjding. Nalary histo
ry, to: Personnel C^partment. 45000 
H«<m, Pt/mouth. Ml. 48170. - . . -

. Winkelman's 
An Equal Opportunity Empkryer 

CVSTOM BLINDS relator, seeking 
person with own van to instel 
Ninds. Hourly wage plus mseage, 
tuS time work. Cal Lisa between 11 
4 4pm at - 357-4710 

CUSTOMER SERVICE PERSON 
llon-smoklng Insurance firms seeks 
maiura person w*lh'i helping, en
thusiastic (ttitude lor our custom
ers. Some, secretarial duties Irv 
vofved. FvW time. <526-<«60 

0ANCERS WANTEO • Health InSur-
ance arai:sb>e. Fteasonsbf* rates. 

«34-0367 . 

OAY MAlO • part time, 25-30 hours 
a week Cal between 1-4pm. 

977-6177 

. DEBURRHAND ' 
Minimum 1 year experience but wtl 
train'right IndMduaL We offer excel
lent benefits. Interested IndMdual 
please apply, Ventura Industries. 
4&301 Port St.. Ptymoulh. 459-3900 

OELtVERY/COURJER 
Warehouse skins helpful, must have 
valid' driver* ncens*. IsmOltr with 
Oetrwt area. Call to apply. 695-0234 

OELIYERY/iNSTAllER 
Exercise equipment. Medium to 
heavy Srting Need chauffeur* I-
cense. Ful tme. Hon smoker. For 
appointment ca» Mon. thru Frt. . 

462-2697 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop
ment effy. disabled preferred. Excel
lent benefit package avalable, plus 
training provided for those who 
qualify. $5.25 thru $5.65 to start, for 
further Information cal between 
11am 4 2pm weekdays. 

Uvonia Group Home 
Cathy 591-0272 
Connie 591-9239 

Canton Group Home 
Diane 397-2677 

DEDTRU OPERATOR - Al least 3 
years experierVce. Carbide experi
ence helpfuL Put time. Ful benefits. 
Tolerances .0005. Apply el'101 In
dustrial Drive; pTyrrjouth.- > :'. > 
Or cal. ' . :-.-. '453^600 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MlrwttyV/arnalertlandicappedJ'Vet 

• ; . . DESIGN ENOlNEEftiNO - > 
Position requires a hands-oh type 
per son "c*pabi*» c4 taJOng' a projeat 
from eejrtoept ThrV production. Ap
plicant should have *du/>d mechani
cal background 6 CAD experience 
W* are arprorrtnent rrjariutaclurer of 
special lesl 4 automation', eqolp-
mepl. heaA^iarlwed'^'Ptymoutfi. 
Mi. Send rVsum* |o: PO Box JitJO, 
OeVborri,MI46121. • '•.-.-:•-

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekends (some overnights') : . 
• On-cal dvect c«Ve 
• DCW(futrume afternoons) 
• Residential spedaKsts (wtth,med or 
. rxogr»m"Coordin*tcr experience) 

$5 25 - $6 25 per hour based on po
sition 6 background. Growing agen
cy. Apply lo: JARC. 28366 Frankln 
Rd. ScMhfieid. Ml 46034 ' eoe 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed lor Group Homes located In 
Wsyn* 6 Oakland county. Experi
ence preferred bul hot necessary. 
For more Information. Cal: 
Canton: Maureen, 455-2944 
Farmington Hffls: Diane. 477-6651 
Uvonla: Ka thy, 261-0666 
Northvlle: Andy. 346-3*43 
Wayne: Wm. 721-2645 

DIRECT CARE.STAFF for a new 
group home opening In .Canlon. 
Must be 16. valid driver's license. 
high school diptorn* or equivalent 
Training available, flexible shifts. 
$5.40 or higher per hour. 
For Interview cal 661-6795 

DIRECT CARE STAFF-
-Needed-to-work-wtth-*dua"-c»enU.-
WUh a dosed head Injury, Experi
ence preferred, reliable transporta
tion required. Please sand resume 

to: Personal Therapist Inc., 
33300 Ffvi M!e Rd>, Ste. 201. 

LfvOnl*,M!. 46154: 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Area group homes seek caring per
sons to serve deveiopmentaly dis
abled adults High school <r>piom*/ 
GEO 6 excellent driving record re
quired. Competitive wages/excel
lent benefits. Cal 10am-4pm: 
eeilevlfie: €99-65*3 699-3606 
OearbomHtsj 277-8193 
Redtord: 537-9056 
Westland: 326-4394 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS: Needed 
Immediately lor A1S Group Home In 
Rochester/Romeo' area. Must be 
fuSy trained. CPR/FA current and 
have good driving record. $5 25 
plus Benefits to start cal Moo. • 
thru Frt. 9am lo 5pm. 752-9106 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
No experience required AdOh spe
cial population. Flexible schedule. 
Benefits. Ful 6 part-time m Weal-
land. 326-5320 

DIRECT CARE - $S/hr, Part time, 
days/weekends. No axperienc* 
necessary. Oakland Mai area. 

563-1521 

C030ROOMER 
Experience necessary. Flexible 
hours. YpsHantl area. 

Cal Carolyn: 434-9055. 

TRACTOR/TRAILER DRIVER 
fu*. Bme. 5 yrs. experience pre-
Ierred. Excellent company beneflle. 
Cal Ed 9-11 am: 1-600-643-6226 

DflfVtfl 
Ouaiex STC , a leader m the photo in
dustry. Is looking for delivery driver* 
to work 30-40 hour* • week. Week
ends Included. Flexible hour* avafl-
able. Applicants must be 21 with • 
good driving record. Company sup
plies vehicles and benefits. Apply In 
person at: Widow Run Airport. Gate 
1. Bidg. 2033. oft Beck Rd We sup
port a drug free work place. 

Win Four Tickets 

AUTO GLASS ALARM 
4 ACCESSORY INSTALLER 

Auto One Accessories and Glass ol 
Ptymouth/SouthgataAVoodhaven Is 
looking tor experienced glass, alarm 
and Accessory Installer. W* train 
the right IndMdual. Honesty, Integri
ty and a befieve In customer service 
Is a rnust Immediate wages based 
on past eiporience. BC/BS after 90 
days, excellent edvencement oppor
tunities. Must have references Jim 
to arrange an kilervtew. 265-7150 

AUTO MECHANIC ' 
Master certified. Own loois. Good 
work environment Good pay. 
Plymouth Ar»a. 453-3903 

AUTOMOTIVE GENERAL SERVICE 
Positions open. Tire and Bght me
chanical work. Ful or part time. 
Benefits Advancement opporiunl-
iiei Work wiih the besti 

MARCH TIRE CO. 
Pock: 454-0440 Bob: 353-0450 

AUTOMOTIVE MARKETER 
Detroit-based automotive marketing 
services company looking tor Indi
vidual lo manage market planning. 
advertising, merchsndlslng and 
pvbOc reiittoos assignments tor two 
prestigious automotive accounts. In
terest Vi International automotive In
dustry esseniial. Background should 
Inckude ad eoency account work or 
OEM marketing atari experience. 
Send resume to: Personnel Director. 
Box 490. Dearborn. Ml 46121 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
wiih Chrysler/Dodge experience 
and good communlcaton skBs. Cal 
Steve st Bruoe Campbell Dodge, 

538-1500 

AUTO TECHNICIAN -
Wanted lor busy Ooodyoar Shop. 
Must hs.-e experience-In tuns-ups. 
computer dagnoslics. brakes and 
suspension Paid KoMsys and vaca
tion Dental/health care package 
avsJsb'o. Plymouth 455-7600 
Southfieid 353-0450 

AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY 

32 POSITIONS 
Due 10 recent promotions w* h»v» 
32 Immediate openings for M lime 
work, Positions svslsbl* Irom setup 
snd dspl'y l^rii , 0 managemenl. 
Mu»t t * *b<e to llart work trvr.*di-. 
•loy. No erpetienc* necrstary. M 
company training. 

•EXCELLENT SALARY 
• BENEFIT PROGRAM 

•PAID VACATIQN 
For inir-rve* contact Personnel. 

981-9305 
A-1 WINDOW m Fa/mlngton Hfl* I* 
hiring Window Osaner*. Experience 
requked fu l lime. Mon-Ssl. $6/ 
hour lo Hart Own car required. 

655-1071 

ROCKERS S 
• • 

GETINTOHl^E! 
FAST-PACED 

OFF-THE-WALU HK3HSCORINGACT10N! 

Seeqn; 
upcoming 

Detroit 
Rockers 
Game 

at 
Cobo Arena 

Catch 
'••. The 

Action. 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 
Group Discount Information (313) 473-0440 

Here's How To Win! ! 

Send a Postcard To 

ROCKERS SOCCER 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150 
PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY 

We'll'impartially draw names for winners from your entries. 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, whero 
wo will print winners'names. 
If you -find your name among the classified advertisements, 
call 5^1-2300, extension~2i53, and cTainV yourr RbcVers 
Soccor passes. It's as easy as that. 
Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passos will be mailed to 
winners. 

(^tetlier & £ccentric 
CLARIFIED RDYERTI6ING 

MARKETING ASSISTANTS 
Need'hi^h school or college grads 
who are good typists and detail 
oriented. Market research firm 
looking for people who want to 
learn the business. Part time/flexi
ble hours to meet client demand, 
prefer experience with IBM com
patible computers and WordPerfect 
or Harvard Graphics software. Ability 
to juggle multiple projects. 

Only hard workers need apply: 

Call Pat at 827-2400 

ADVERTISING 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Individual with advertising background and 
sales experience is needed for an entry level 
sales assistant position in our Livonia office. 
Associate Degree in Advertising or 
equivalent is required. Experience In print 
advertising sales is preferred. Valid driver's 
license and automobile necessary. Excellent 
salary program' and fringe benefits. Send 
resume or apply: 

(Dbtfetbcr & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

We are an cqusl opportunity employer 

WO Help Wanted 
DISPATCHER , 

WW Devon Real E»t*t« firm has flu 
time potftlon" avarUbi* fofVefibsa 
an$ cocKionyoui fxtson mritht Oo- -
oenoablaca/. Saia/y + aikjwanc* 
\o€ oar and gat. For appointment 
calJeanla • . i3?-5«00 

.DRIVER FOftWAREHQUSE •"" 
Ml tVT*. 7am-<pfn. Mon-FrL 
ilYonla. AUc lo* C4W, ,42J>4HH 

CvHa?*/CX*paleh«T»/Mechanlca 
• -. Fr>jvowina'oa'fj'co<nt)an/. 
i •>• Can (of application , 

OfliV£B$ - (of *now tanvjval pom-
par*/, experienced anO retocanto*.' 
Cal betr^oen t!am-3p«n 

0IWERS a LABORERS . .. 
for mow removal. Mu J t be .. . 
OepenOaWe 4 h*«» Orf̂ er* Ucerue. 

.SJWItSO 

• . DRIVERS , - . -
;SEMl 

Oood rJrMns recortf. CtX Icense. 
C*5 Irprh 6 am-5pm. 421-4««) 

- . DRIVERS • TAXI 
Wanted - New company, oro* *Kh 
Hi. Accepting Irvjepenctenti,- Radio 
Cab o* SOuthfleW 3S«-t$$S 

DfllYERS WANTEO 
Ught local dott^ries 

Cash paid da2y. 

DRIVERS WAKTED to till drtver/da-
»*«<?; position, wyat have COL a 
t/actofrl/arler experience Be neat & 
profeiaional. Can hx app! 9am-
Jpm. . 4J7-35J0 

ORiVER wtth van noeded lor pack
age & freight detf*ery. Late modet t 
ton cargo van neoded. Paid per
centage. *$9-42!5 

EARN UP T O M AH HR 
No experience necessary 

2 Shift* A»a*4bie 
CaH TVn ( I Century Comfort 

J Z t 2 ? M _ ^ 

EARNt*-W/HR 
N»t)on'* largest norr^ cleaner* No 
eve*, weekends. Ca/ necossary: 
Paid vacation, hooday. dental in e 
mo*. Part time/ful time. 471-0930 

EMPLOYMENT 
J410 piu* per weok lp »:art. Intorna-
tonai marKeting comparry for gioOal 
eompaoy now expanding to Livonia, 
Farmington and surrounding areas. 
l2t,0CO-$26.0001** rear. Need 8 
dependable people lor Customer 
Reps, Area Reps and Manager 
Trainees. Must be sharp In mind and 
appearance and have own Iranspor. 
tation. 8eneM package. No experi
ence necessary. Company training 
programs avtleble. Ca» only H you 
can start irrvmediaieh; for Inlervlew. 

: S3M113 
EVEN1IWW0RK 

OeanLig local businesses. Couples 
preferred but not necessary. EJ pert 
ence preferred bul wJl L-a!n. 

1-«00-*27-«2St 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
lor Director ol Marketing, ooovier-
cial leaf estate. Must have above 
average language sxutj. computer 
profiCler.t (Wp . $.)V Resume to: 
»Ui SouthlWd. Rd. Suite 200. 
Southfieid, Ml 48076. 

500 Help Wanted 
'.. DRIVEWAY ATTENPANT3 
F<ji 4 pari lime. Oood hourly wage 
l bonus. She* AutoCrve, Farming-
lonHiiis . .• : MJ-3166 

. EARN*\iWfi.GUARANTEED 
Aioette II currently training Beauty., 
Consurtanl* tor-this area, flexible' 
hour*. Ful or part time Exce(!t<ii 
earning. opportunity 4 . career ad
vancement, pal f« InlenrleVr : ';: 

' ,:• . 662-6387 .<.' . . . 

ENGINEER(VA/VE) r 

We are a rapWy expanding forvne , 
S0O company supplying OE Mano- ,: 
lectured darts to lhea'jtomo!iv»V>-.; ' 
dustry. Due to Jncreased activity in _ 
our Prodoot Engfnoertng group we'. 
have .an InvneoHale opening lor an. 
er^tneer whO wfj be responsibie to:-, 

• Implement • Product'.:".'.' "•:•-• 
Improverr^oj PrograrH 

• lor current production - ' . .^ 
parts:, 

• Cooroinala team effortj . : 
to estimata, prolotype 
and fodow up through 
lest, leaiibilrty and -'."• 
approval, .' 

• Develop action ptans to 
increase value by 

. maximizing part fu^Con 
and reducfig costs-and' 

• Crealea-lerna'.e 
- manufacturing methods 

lor Integration cl new • . 
product* 

Tfie successful candidate wta be •' 
ded>cated to team development and 
have a solid background in tooling, 
blank development,- esbmaUng and 
cost 

* . -
Send resume and sa^ry requfre-
n-jonts In confidence to: . 

NAS REPLY SERVICE 
Oept. 11DE47BH/OE 

300 River Place . 
Suite 5500. 

Detroit, MM8207 

An Equsi Opportunity Employer' 

EXCniNOXIBS AVAILABLE. . 
Crutseshlp empioymeot, al posi
tions, earn up lo *900Avk. Cal 7 
da-ys, «am-5pm. 427-S493. Ext. W0 

EXPERlENCED • PART TIME floor 
person lo strip, seal 4 wax floors. 
Cal 4.53r4«5 

FlELO CONSULTANT to J26.CO0 
PreVOuS mufti unit reta3 experience 
required. Firl benefit*. 
Employment Ov.tar. me W9-1 S3* 

f IRE EXTINGUISHER SERVICE 
Wil tra.;n right person bul wo>j(d 
preler some experience. Cal 
Mon-Frt. 10-3. 25$-0054 

FR£E-LANCeWRlTER 
Manufacturer of fiOusehokJ prod
ucts needs service ol creative Indi
vidual to create business letters 
Must have access io FAX Send re
sume to: Home Speda-ty/FW. 2S79 
E. Grand Bird . Detroit. Ml 48211 

Forms/inventory Specialist 
leadng firunoarservices pto/aet is' seeiun9 «!f motivated 
nighty aggressNe hands-ori professionar to rnsnaje the 
corporate forms and sa!es materUi inventory, in iddjtion to 
hanoiing reouiSitions from our customers Individual must be 
caoatMe of managng large Inventory at corporate othce and 
ofisite storage locations. Opportunity • to' grow into 
management position, with corporate communications 
dewnment. A successful candidate should fu.-e an assocote 
degree or Certified Business Forms Manager status ana be 
fjm-:ii3r with computer statistical 2nd logistical ms.iage.-nent 
Onv non-smokers need apply inc we are a substance abuse 
testing company. We offer eitener.t working conditions in-} 
Benefit' package if you .nave erpeoence wuh forms 
rrjanajerrent or customer fu;fi!;merit please forward a resume 
w.th sa'ary requirements to 

BOX 410 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
Now hiring for new store location at 14 
Mile & Haggerty Road. Immediate full 
& part-time openings for: 

•S tock Clerks 
• Produce Clerks 
• Deli Counter Clerks 
• Meat Counter Clerks 
• Cashier Clerks 

Must be 18 years or older. " 
Heavy lifting required. 

Excellent Pay... 

$5.75 to $6.00 
per hour to start. 

Premium time (time and V%) for Sunday 
work. Flexible scheduling available. 
These are year around positions. Apply 
in person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
39950 14 Mile Road . 

(at Haggerty Road) 
or 

6433 Orchard Lake Road 
(at 15 Mile Road) 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In just (our hours a day, twice a week, you'll 
oarn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a full 
time|ob. 

Intoroatod persons must possess apolito, 
buslnoss-!iko attitude, bo sctf-motlvated and 
hava dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

cunnENr ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

ALSO SEEKING: _ 
" "• SubstUulo^t^uTi^aTTlcTTlo^an^meTsT 

duties 'snmo as regular adult carrier -
but on call only. 

G Rochester . i ) Troy 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 

CALL: 

651-7575 

\ 
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500 Help Wanted 
FIRE PROTECTION 8ALES 

Day work sales person. Experience 
• recjulred Salary rtarvnensurate «H(rt 
experience. GrinneilFlr* Prolaction. 

•". 313-;332*-3000. 
Equal Opportunity Employer// 

Miriorlty/Femal«7Herx1Ic**>p*d/V*t 

.- \ FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced. Tun end part lime. 
- Uyonla/Westtaod area. - . 

Ask for Judy,. • ' •• - 281-9060 

-FLH.L TIME experienced Radiator 
Repair Person. - ' - , - • - • ' • ' - ' -
'-••. 937-3290 or/22-7675 

?U l l TIME person'needqd (of pack' 
aging 4 6ght Industrial work.Merfh 

, Precision. 32*13 Parklane. Garden 
\ HJily.,'- "'.- -.-. ..• . ../425-5287 

FURNACE CIEANERS wanrtd for 
large estabfahed Mating 4 cooling 
company. Good pay and opporfunl-
ty'for advancement. WUI train right 

. Individuals. For interview can Oan Of 
Tlmat: •:,", ' :; 476-5028 

GATEHOUSE ATTENDANT 
luxurious Farrnlnglon HIT* apart
ment community looking-tor the 
right people lo loin pur team. 3 
shifts available, tun or-part time. Ap
ply el: Wulrwood Apartment. Grand 

-River4 Orake. • -" 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 
Growing Contutting FVm seeks Indi
vidual wfln good organizational 

•skiUs, to perform a variety ol otftoe/ 
administrative functions. Musi b« 

-flexible, self start*. Resume: • 
PERSONNEL 42201 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth ML 48170 

GENERAL CAFETERIA 
' ideal hows. benefits available. , 

Nov! are*. -
Can 8AM-2PM349-920O Ex 2569. . 

GENERAL LABOR 
Fun or pan Una position* rraKabto. 
$S/hr. plus bonuses. Blue CroM 
available. Perlact hr*. tor student*. 
Apply in perton: Orchard 14 Car 
Wash, 30960 Orchard Laka (S-Ot 14 

OENERALLABOR 
Now taking application* (or General 
Labor. Respond to P.O. B*x 473», 
O&k Park, Mich 45237 

GRINDER HAND. 10/00, pari lime, 
•day ihlrV retirees welcome., mini
mum 5 yr* experience. C 4 C Prad-
alon Grind. Contact Greg Curve/. 
6pmi-6pm. - ' ^ 425,7044 

•:• • GROWING CHAIN; r 
OF AUTO SERVICE CENTERS v 

•Seeking management V .-'-. 
Can .,, ; . - • . . / 35^1034 

.GYMNASTICINSTRUCTORS , 
AmerlceW Red 'ftouttofaht/'chM 
CPR or equivalent required. Experi-
enoe preferred.. Apply-superior* at: 
Farmlngton YMCA,28IOO Farming-
ton Rd.lu.sl N. ol 12 MBe,< 

COSMETOLOGlST/UCENSEC- = 
Braiding helpful, but not necessary. 
Also NaS Tectaldan*: 25270 Green-
flew; Oak Park, . -, 966/5139 

COSMETOLOGISTS & 
MANICURISTS .- Needed (Of., new 
half saton In Livonia. Chair ' 
rental 4 percentage. 427-5760 

HAJR DRESSERS 
Position available lor Bcehsed stylist 
at upscale Gross* Point* aeJorC Ex
cellent benefit* available, high com
mission, health Insurance, etc. Cefl. 
lor appointment 626-7835 

HAIRDRESSER WITH CLIENTELE' 
Very energetic Win high ambitions 
lor top salon In Commerce Twp AV. 
BtoomfAid area/Wining td'psy top. 
precentage' In benofit* to th*;rlghi, 
peYson, Please send resume to: T4T 
P.O. Box 250732 W, Btoomfleid, Ml. 
46325.;'. ' / \ : ' . . • •" - • -. 

HVAC 
Sheet metal duct 4 rough Installer, 
residential 4 new construction. 
Steady work, good pay. Call after 
10am •'•''. - 45*4588 

.'-•, ' . HAIRSTYllSTS :":••-. .'• 
Prime Livonia location. Be your own 
boss. $150. pe/ week chair rental. 
ConJacfBobbl .' > 484-0022 

: HAIR8TYUSTWANTE0' "... 
Fu« and part time heip.'Novl salon. 
Also rentino tfialr. $90rwk. Ask lor 
CfncV-; ' --'• «60-1660 
HAIR".STYLIST - with ^clientele, 12 
Mle/Ndrthwestefh area. 75% com
mission to Ihosa who quality.' Caa 
Tonfc'al-:. 354-0727 0^4^43-1495 

••-.-• . HAIRSTYUST ' / . 
with clientele, full or pari time, 
rent a chair or commission. LNonta; 
Ca-HPaul . , 422-5730 

HAIR DRESSERS (2) :• 
with some ctlenlele 

Call . , 642-7578 

HAIR STYLIST/Birmlngham Saloh 
Hal/ StyCst with clientele, chair rent
al, work your own hour!. Be your 
own boss. Call: 642-7222 

HAIRSTYLIST 
FuB/part time. Opportunity to grow. 
Can Barbara/days: 427-4264 

Attar 6pm:349-6509 

~ Mile), Farrajngton.Hifls. 

• ' . . . . - . GENERAL-LABOR • 

Production 4 assembly position* 
open with benefit*, futtume, perma
nent; AS ahttt* avaBable. Apply 
Mon.-Frl. 9-4 at 28244 Ford Rd., 

'GvdenCtty. -
JTPAFUNOED 

GENERAL ' 
SERVICES 

Appllcatlont are currently being ac
cepted tor Part-Time Environmental 
Service Workers and Dietary AJde*. 
Previous health care experierx* 
prererred. We are accepting appli
cations at our Nov! location. 
1230pm - 4pm Mon., Wed., and Fit 

PROVIDENCE 
Medical Center - Nov* 

. ; 39500Wesl 10Mile-
- Nov!, ML, 46375 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 
GRAPHIC ARTS STUDIO looking (or 
kayflner, Ml time, with benefit*. 
Send resume lo: 141 <5 Fermlngton 
Rd. Lrvonla. Ml 48154. No. call* 
please. 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual income! 
Get a fast (tart to success with 
effective and complete training. 
Professionalism makes a differencel 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One, Inc. Westland 

O'ALLEVA'S Salon ol Southfield, 
moving to 15 Mi!* 4 Orchard Lake In 
Sugar Troe Plaia Looking for Make 
Up Arl l i t t , Assistant*. Hair 
Dressers, Receptionists 4 Manicu
rists. Please can. 353-6644 

HAIRSTYUST ^ .--. 
In Canton, 3 openings up to 60% 
commission. Bring In your clients. 
Can Nick 459-7997 

HAIR STYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
——Commission or rent. 
. Progresshre BJoomdetd salon. 
•' . • . 336-6693 

HAIR STYUST needed with some 
cOeniel*. Nice salon, commission 
negotiable, good mail location. Can 
Mike, after3pm.' 425-6596 

..- HAIRSTYLISTS 
Very busy Lfvonia area salon noods 
hardworking Hair Stylists. Excellent 
opportunity. Great pay. pkrs com
mission, plus lots of extras. 
CaflVVgWaorMlchefle 464-4144 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Barbers or Beauticians. We need 
help at a very busy shop. CHonteie 
Waltingl The name ol the shop Is: 

SHARE YOUR HAIR 
27726 Plymouth Rd.. UvOnla. 
Ask (or JoAnne: 425-5440 

HAJR STYLIST • Tired of chemicals, 
want a change? Are you Iriendly. 
outgoing, a thinker and doer? Can 
Howard a Beauty In Farmlngton 
HUls. Flexible hour*. 476-1955 

HANOY PERSON (or shopping cen
ter. Approximately 6 hour* per 
week, prefer Sets: tS-HO/hour 
based on experience. Call Mon Ihru 
Frl.«-5pm 455-2260: 455-7355 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
Technician, (or residential 6 com
mercial, repair 6 Installation Must 
be experienced In wet/dry heat 
Good benefits 4 wages. 477-2005 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
Noeded to work with an adult with a 
dosed head and/or spinal inkiry, In 
the Union Lake area. Experience 
preferred. Need reliable transporta
tion, full or part time positions avail
able. Call or apply In person to: 
PersonalThoraplst, Inc.33300ffva 
Milo, Sle. 201. Livcnte. Ml 48154. 

261-9010 

v.- HONE & LAP HAND 
Precision machinist with minimum 
of 2 year* experience. Must be la-. 
mlHar with air gauging 4'Sunneh 
Hone, machines. .fXialtfled candi
dates please apply at Ventura 
Industries, 46301 Port SU 
Plymouth. . 459-3900 

HUDSON'S 
EXCITING CAKE ER OPPORTUNITY 
Hudson's Hair 4 Beauty salon are 
currently seeking WgNy motivated, 
energetlo, cosmetic salespersons to 
f*a our. account rotator/trainer posi
tion. Must be.«,ble to :cultivate 
cosmetic retaH sales In the salon as 
weO as meet personal sales goals a* 
In salon makeup artist. All/active 
salary arrangement, travel budget, 
benefit package 4 store associate 
discount. For confidential Interview 
4 an the delays on an exciting ca
reer In the beauty salon Industry, 
call . 313-436-7777 

H.V.A.C. MECHANIC , 
. 5 YEARStEXPERIENCE :-

'. Cbnsrrwdal-trjdu'jlrlal-ServJce. 
Petrol! OnrSr&ited Journeyman ca/d. • 
Union wage S benefit* opportunity' 

MaU resume .to; Personnel Oopl 
•20101'Fenkelt.Qel(ott,Ml48223 
•• ICE MACHINE SERVICE TE$H 
lor. (ood service lequlpmeni d|»irib</» 
lor. Experienced. Knowtodge on're-
pelr ol other conynerical rejiaurVii 
equipment /velpfut. Must be highly 
motivated, yrith leadership abimies. 
C«Hfor appointment..' ;• 477-0252 

InsWeSa'e* .:,' '>';•' ' '-r 

'EARN'$9-f15r/Hr. 
American Blind 4 Wallpaper Facto
ry, is seeking sales reps, (or In
bound calls. II you have prior sales 
or;telemarketing experience 4 a 
pleasant phone voice, then we want 
you lor our compulerLted office. 
Earn extra money for the holidays. 
Non-smokers. Cafl 489-0555 
Flexible Interview hours. 

- INSURANCE AGENCY V, 
Personal fnes customer service rep 
neoded. Minimum 3 year* experi
ence. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
4208, Troy, Ml 46099-42OS 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
. ADMINISTRATOR ',-

Ejtollc Bubbor 4 Plastics Corp, a 
distributor 6 manufacturer, seeks a 
Human Resources Administrator 
who Is orosn&ed, Innovative, anrf 
has PC skhij, as wen as excellent 
oral and written communication 
*kWs. Major responsibilities Inicude: 
payroll, maintaining employee 
records, recruitment, and adminis
trating company benefits and poli
cies. Prior experience and 2 year 
degree are required. If your back
ground meets our neodsv send re
sume 6 salary requirements to: 
Ondy Shun. Exotic Rubber 4 Plas
ties Corp, PO Box 395, Farnvngton 
Hills. Ml 48332-0395 - . - . 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - Work 
Mon.-Frl. 69pm telemarketing. 
Earn up to JtJ/fir. No cold calling. 
Call Auto Trader 1-$pm: 524-9702 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for-an IBM 
M ain frame Operator. Cail-
TechnaJysU Corp. Attn/Julie. 
313-352-2440; Fax 313-352-4917 

INSURANCE-EXPERIENCEO ONLY 
Many agencies ask lor our help In 
finding personal 4 commercial tine 
CSR's. producers 6 marketers, so 
we need you now.. Salaries to 
$40,000. 

Company Paid Fees-
Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. -
(insurance Spoclalisl since' 1975) 
30600 Telegraph Rd , Suite 2375 

Bingham Farms. Ml 46025 
540-3355 

INSURANCE • Major Insurance 
company located In the northern 
suburbs has an Immodiate opening 
for an exporiencod Group Service 
Representative, Excellent boneSls. 
Send resume with salary expecta
tions to: PO Box »436. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

• Insurance-Experienced Onh/ 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
- South6eid - Uvoma - Troy 
Detroit - Oearborn- Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Personal Lines 

CSR's-Marketlng-ClalmsrRaler* . 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 Mlddlebell Rd. 476-2200 

IRRIGATION SUPERVISOR 
Experienced only. Must have ability 
to lead own crew. Salary Is com
mensurate with experience. Apply In 
person:.Kilmers Landscape.. 1J20 
taddTMrWawd t » e , 624^700 

joesii -.-:..•'•• 
-..;'• I150BONU3 

Top pay for your »km»,- Must have 
refitbl* transportalldrt and want to 
workl: Day end afternoon shift* 
ayaHable wllfi over lime. -'. ' 

PRESS OPERATORS - JANITORIAL 
- GENERAL LABOR:- ELECTRON
ICS - MACHINE SHOP."- .WARE
HOUSE • . . - / , . : - - ' • ; , , . . 

Top pay. bonuses, holiday pay, tem-
rfied Insurance, 0. t , pay, '•'. 

. livonla, 464-2100 
•.;''. SoulrffWd.35?-;i3O0 \ '} 

•>'" /SNELUNG-'- '" ': 
TEMPORARIES -

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE \ 
OPERATOBS; "-"'."• -

Experience required. Day* and 
after noons, farmrhgton area. OoJ'~ 

- 474-1136 

LABORER FOR LAWN SERVICE 
." Must have valid drivers license. 

Work Morv^Sal. 
569-6675. 

LATHE OPERATOR .' 
4 yr*. rrJn. experience." Benefits 
Clean, air conditioned facility:. 

451-7640 

LICENSED Barber*. Cosmetologist* 
and Manicurists neoded for new 
talon wilh multi-ethnic cfientete In 
the .Tlieatr* District .of downtown 
Detroit. Also needed.hair weaving 
and braiding Technician* I 
Snoe»hlne person-. Can 96^9253 

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE • 
Our «tudehVs n v̂e a 90% pas* r*l* 
on the State Exam. •'. . •; •••: 
We GUARANTEE your money back 
if you don't pass tha State.txarni 
Classes st irting soon. CiM /-: 
Lisa Oumsa at 356-7111 for detail*. 
.. SOUIHEAStERN INSTITUTE" 

OFREAliESTATE 

LIGHT INDU^RIAL 
WORKERS NHEDEO 
Long arjd short-term asslgnmenU. 
Fa/minoton, Wtxom, and SouthOeM 
areas. }5 p»r hour. Can M 
Temporary Services", .- 471-1670 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Knowledge of electrical, plumbing, 
boflef operation, general repair*. 
F\A or part, tkrie: Retiree* are eh> 
couraged. to apply. Non-profit; prt-
vala high school. Send resumes to: 
Box 304, Observer r » 'Eecenlrie 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lrvonla, Michigan 48150 

MANAGEMENT..''6«tortatlng.-lob 
managemeni, marketing .4 safes: 
26;50k. base ply* coovSsaioA' wUh 
advancement potential.-: Training 
provided. No caKs please. Resume* 
only to: PWD PerionneL ¢19 S<ju)f-
ret Rd. Au*um HBU, Ml. 4632¾ . ;•. 

S' rVlANPOWEa: 
DISPATCHERS NEEDEO 

111/hr. Truck kXd experience with 

• LINEN/GARMENT . 
.' ROUTE SALES OEUVEflY • 

Apply 7AM-9AM; Oomestlc Un«i 
Supph/. 37330 Van Born, Wayne. 

LOOKING FOR WORK? General off-
Ice - 18 hour. Ortver/»hlpptng 
$525 hour. Secratary - $7 hour. II 
you are an eligible Oakland County 
Resident caM SE.T. ; 354-9167 

LAUREL PARK PLACE MAIL. Inv 
mediate opening for mature, re
sponsible person to work at Y-Not 
Yogurt, Mon.-Frl. 9am-3pm. AppB-
cattons taken after 4pm to 9pm. 
See Mary Kay. 462-9700 

LEAD" CARPENTER • Must read 
prints 6 have experience in lead ol 5 
laborers. Unlimited Construction. 
CaO: - . - - - . - . . 437-4447 

GENERAL Of FICE JANITORIAL 
Early mornings, 2̂ 4 hour*, Mon. -
Frt. Appry at: ACO Hardware. 23333 
Commerce Dr.. Farmlngton HBs. 

JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE - Part 
Ume. Mon.-Frf., $-8pm. Immediate 
permanenl positions. Can VTckl 
10am-2pm.Mon.-Frl. . 458-7171 

JANITORIAL/OFFICE CLEANING 
tndMduals or couples, pert.tfme, 3-5 
days per week. Plymouth. UvonJa 4 
Dearborn area*. • • 459-4750 

-UCENSE0-AP-P-RAJ3ERS—Expert- -hw-4 
enced for.CommerclaJ/Fiesldentlal. - - -
Mkvhlgen Dcense required, best see 
spirt*. Eleven yr. old welt established 
company Is expanding, no trainees 
accepted. Femmarity with the De
troit 4 greater Metropolitan areas 
needed lo enjoy our unique see split 
program. Rush your response, as 
openings are (tmfted. Ail contacts 
will be kepi confidential. Send to: 
Box 414, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*, -36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, UvonJa. Michigan 48160 

JOBCOACH 
Hardworking probiem-sofver with 
good Interpersonal skin* needed to 
assist peraons'wlth developmental 
disabilities to work In the communi
ty. Use ol car required. $5 50 + 
bonefits. Farmlngton HiBs. 474-9973 

. KROGER'S 
has immediate openings with flexi
ble sechoduSng (or the ToOovStng: 
CASHIERS. BAGGERS, PRODUCE, 

GROCERY. DELI, MEAT 
Call ..647-4976 

USER PRINTER OPERATOR 
Plymouth area. Part-time, second 
shift. IBM Mainframe. OOS/VSE ex-
perJencenecessary. . 455-1770 

LATHE HAND 
-v . . . - - -

An a/ourtd tool 4 die person, nood-
ed lor last growing, cold heading 
company. In Plymouth. 7 yrs. experi
ence In Lathe. IO 4 OO Grinding re
quired Top dona/ plus an excenont 
compensation peckeg*. Including 
100% paid Health Benefits 6 Prorit 
Sharing. Plan. For condslderatkjn 
appty In person at: 

V1COPROOUC1S CO. 41555 
Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 

LEASING CONSULTANT • Pari lime 
lor luxury apartment community In 
Novi. Must be available on week
ends. Appry at ftrver Oaks We*t on 
Novi Rd-.S. OHO Mile. . 348-0967 

MACHINIST . " 
Plymouth manufacturing firm noeds 
general machinist. Qualified candi
date win have 3 year* general ma
chining txporience. Must be able to 
Interpret blueprints, set up and op
erate machinery according lo speci
fications. Specific - skirts required: 
ability locporatenilUs, lathes, grind-
en, drill presses and cut -off saw*. 

NO PHONECALLS PLEASE 
Send resume and salary history to: 

FTSS 
' - • - . - P.O.Box319 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Atl: Human Resource Manager 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACINTOSH DESKTOP Publisher 
Rare opportunity (or experienced 
operator to Join growing ad agency. 
Creauve individual required to pro
duce magazines, ads, brochures, 
etc. Must know Quirk Express 6 
typesetting. Excellent benefits 
Send resume to: Desktop Pro. 
P.O. Box 2117, Farmlngton Hills, 
Ml 48333 

MAIL CLERK/COURIER lor Troy In-
surance'Co. Some experience pre
ferred. Full lime/benefits. High 
»Chcol, grad. Weal tor evening col-
log* sludoftt. Good driving rocord. 
soma h*3vy thing requirod. 

649-8700 

MACHINIST 
Minimum ol 10 yr*. experience with 
2 yrs. trade school or an equivalent 
apprenticeship. Work area 13 South
west Detroit near Plymouth Rd. 4 
Schaefer Highway. Excellent Bene
fits with retirement package. Pay 
equivalent to qualifications. Send 
resume to; Voest-Alptne. 13849 
Keal Avenue, Detroit, Mt, 462^7 

MAGAZINE EDITOft/ 
Troy publisher seek* experienced 
part-lime edflor for a national ado
lescent mental hearth magazine. 
Send resume lo George,Vrttklns, 
Performance Resource, 1663 Tech
nology Dr.. Troy, Ml 48083 ."•-... 

MAINTENANCE PERSON exper-
leced In'electrical, plumbing, heat. 
irig-4 t>" conditbnlrig. Tun time for 
Canton Apartment complex. Can 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm. 45S-7200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

MAINTENANCE- -
Position available, must take pride 
In work, ' Oepehdabl*. Fiochesler 

area. 652-3920 

MAKE UP ARTIST 6 Massag* Thor
aplst • Experienced for exckrshr* 
Spa in Farmlngton HiHs. Apply In 
person or can a I Tamara'a Inslltula 
De Beauty, 32520 Northwestern 
Highway. Farmlnglon Hills. 655-04 74 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
3 entry level positions wtthlnterna-
tional. Corp. -Must be .18, neat, 
courteous, and aWe to start Immedi
ately. No sales people please. 
Mr.OBrian. 427-9348 

MANAGER • LADIES CtOTHING 
Good pay. Benefits. 

.16 locations. 658-780-3 

MANICURIST POSITION 
Male 6 female clientele. 

1944'i Salon, Farmlngton Hills. 
626-39« 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Looking lor men 6 women In greater 
Oetrort area (or management posi
tions.' 
•.No Experienc* Necessary 
• Area Manager Earns $50,000 + 
• Bonuses 4 Insurance. 
Registration rf accepted. " 
CaJINowt. 
Rochester H.ils 373-8030 
Taylor 291-7722 
Livonia 425-5230 
Warren 558-8228 

MARKETtNO Manager 4 VP lor Blr 
mlngham's famous downtown Ath
letic Cub. htiiri club experience 
he'pfuL good pay. Da/In. 642-9700 

150 driver*. 48 l ine* 4 Canada. 
" "" freight, 2nd * 3rd -shrift" 
able. Cei tot ar».appl. Lrvonla 
E-M fre 

462^0024 
MARKETING ASSISTANT 

for Investment advisory firm, Bfoom-
flefd Km*. Brokerage firm experi
ence, organizational akin*, word 
processing and good phone skis* • 
necessity. Send resume lo: • 
Jean Cherry, Acorn Asset Manage
ment, 2000 N. Woodward. Su. 110. 
BtoomfWdHlfls. Ml 46304. . . / 

MARKETING TRAINEE 
Local office of national organization 
needs a few good people wining lo 
work hard and be trained. Earn 
while, you learn. Guaranteed 
$25,000 first yea/ Income. 
Can Usa Dumsa at 356-3748 

MASOMARY CLEANING 
4 caulking laborer* 

New construction. Can 10am-2prrt 
585-1777 

MECHANICS 
U-HAULTRUCKS 

Openings in the Detroit area lor 
"eTr^ertenc«xl7TWedTT»crianler"to" 
maintain U-Haui'* new fleet" ol 
truck* and tranera (deisei 4 
oasodne}-
Musl provide your own tool*. Full
time position with benefit* Including 
company paid family insurance, va
cation »r>d 401K- Hiring . range 
$8.50410/hr. to start. 
Apply in person Mon:. Tue*. & 
Wed. 9am-Noo(V 

U-Heul Repair Shop 
29600 Michigan Av». ' 

Inkster, Ml. 48141. 

MECHANICS WANTED - for modem 
Ford Truck Dealership. Excellent 
pay. Contact Tern/ Davis. Motor City 
Ford Truck, - 591-1234 

MILLWORK 
Some experience with wood re
quired. Start immediately. $6.60/ 
hour. Fufl lime. 648-7650 

MORTGAGE CLOSER 
Experienced In preparing FHA. VA, 
4 conventional dosing*. Southfield 
area. For appointment 

C*JMr*Cc4e 
366-5550 

Mortgage Loan Processor 
ft yqu are experienced In conventi
onal, FHA and VA loan processing, 
we have a future for you. Excellent 
*alary and benefit*. Join our grow
ing company. Can 855-6822 or send 
resume to: 

Vickie Kalita 
John Adams Mortgage Co. 

28124 Orchard Laka Rd.. Sufi* 101 
Farmlnglon Hins. M148334 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
NAIL TECHNICIAN 

Great opportunity lor top notch per
son, your own business with In a 
busy Birmingham salon. Rent (re* to 
start. FuH-time. Licensed. *ome 
clientele Can today. 642-2682 

MECHANIC NEEDEO with experi
ence, 4 certified lor semi* lor local 
truckV>g company, FuH Urn* po*l-
Uon, benefit* 4 good salary. Send 
resume to: Box 442. Observer 4 Ec-
oehtrib Newspaper*, 38261 School-
aafiRd , Hvonle, Michigan 48150 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR . 
Uvbnla mortrjag* l«hd*r r* seeking 
to expand ft* »t*ff by hiring an axpe-
rieoced' Loan Processor. PleaVnt 
work envkrjornent," eXceOent .com
pensation plaa 6 benefits, WW con
sider /wrWg the right person wfth re
lated work experience, ft, Interested, 
can John McPariand, 1 lanv2prn- . . 
<,-: .-•.*-.•'.-'....•'..'•- 425-4520. 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR needed 
lor Birmingham mortgage company. 
Conventional .expwlence required, 
FHA VA preferred, eaceOenl salary, 
tnoentive. plan 4 health-Insurance 
behefll*. Can Kalhy 646-9080-

MORTGAQE PROCESSOR 
'. , . EXPERIENCED 

For growing lender In Plymovrm 
area. Excellent salary, bonus 4 berv 
•fit*. Send i resume* io: BOJ »448, 
Observer 4 Eccentric sjawspeper*. 
38251 Schoofcraft Rd, Lfvonia. 
Michigan 4» 150-

MUSK5 C4RECTOR • PART TIME 
to direct 4 oversee choir*, play or
gan 4 help plan musks program. 
20+ hr*/wk, Jlartlng Jan. 1, 1992. 
Salary 1* competfuVeVnegotlable. 
Send resume by Nov. 15. to: 
Ctawton UnHed W«thodl*t Church. 
205 N. Main, dawsorf. Ml 46017 

• NA1LTECKNIOAN3 
Downtown Pfymoulh saton. 

622-9577 

- NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY 
Looking for aggressive person, to 
handle Accounting 4 Insurance 
functlona. Office located In the 
Auburn HO* a/ea. Send resume to 

MARGARET: 6573 E. North St. 
Dryden ML 48426. Or Can, 

313-796-2251,»x1.318 

NO LAYOFFS 
kt the real estate business. Require
ments are wtmng to work hard, be 
trained, and Ilka people. Earn whn* 
you learn. Cei George -
ERA Flr*t Federal Realty. 476-3400 

NO LAYOFFS... 
In the real estate business. The onry 
requirement* for calling me are: win
ing to work hard, be trained 4 Ske 
people. Flexible hour**, earn while 
you learn. Can Cart or RJch at: Cen
tury 21 Taylor 4 Assoc. 451-9415 

O/D-l/D GRIND HANDS 
with a minimum of 2 year* experi
ence. W* off*> axoefient beneflit. 
Please, appfy at Venture Industries, 
46301 Port SL.Ptymovth. 4593900 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Downtown Detroit firm.seek* Mi 
time person* to work on office 
cleaning crew. Wa are seeking effi
cient' 4 dependable experienced 
persons with general cleaning duties 
4 strong erhpnaslsm on professional 
company Image. C<>mperis*tkx> In
cludes an company benefit*. Work
ing hour*; 4:30pm-l2:30am. Mon,-
Fri OusMifed candidates need only 
reply. For consideration send re
sume 4 salary requirement* to: 

OFFICE CLEANING 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit, Ml 48231 

' OFFICE STAFF PROFESSIONAL 
Customer relation* estimating as
sistant. Energetic person required 
for fast paced environment. T\A 
time, excellent benefit*. Reply with 
resume to: P.O. Box 871067, 
Canton, Ml 44187 

OPERATOR ' 
Hewleil Packard Masa Spec 

BTEX, PNA. PCS, THM «xperience. 
Immediate opening. * 

Manpower Technical: 362-4627 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced, fui or part time. 
Can Barbara, day*, ., 427-4264 
Afief 6pm. .•••/ . 349-6509 

NEEO EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS? •.'-••'; 

" ^ HOLIDAY JOBS' : ' ' 
• r AVAILABLE. - ; • • • 

' . Morning, After noon 4" ,. . 
.' . yteEve.HrsAvaRabl*-; 

Wa'waht peopl* who are Interested 
m hottd ay employrhen I.. .-
Work'In a last, fun 4 friendly atmos-
phera 4 enjoy a 10¾ drsooont onan 
purchase*,; _; -

> Cashier * '-' • ' : : . '."-' -.-,'-. 
• Sales floor -. - *'-..-. 
•Overnlghl stocking crew • 
' S n a c k Bar . •'•'•• \ ' •'• • 
• Cart attendant* -

'" Interview* being held ; 
- Tues." Nov. 5 between 10am-5pm •. 
Wed. Nov. 8 between. 12 noon - 7pm 

TARGET STORES 
" 3O02Oprarvd River • Farmlngton 

OIL CHSPATCH 10 MINUTE 
OIL CHANGE CENTERS 

Seeking technician*. ACT certlflca. 
tion a pkj*. Cal 355-1034 

OPTICAL DISPENSER . 
Part time, flexible hour*. Experienc* 
preferred. DOC FrarichUe in 
Meadowbrook Wage Mai. Roches
ter Hffls, 3/5-0022 

OPTICAL DISPENSER • OPTrCtAN 
Fub 4 . part time hour* available: 
Must have good.personalty, ten 
•tarter 6 typing skill*. AB.O. certm-
callon • plu*. Salary ptu* oommls-
»lorC Rochester area. 653-4141 

OPTICIANS 
Fun time position* available for ax-
perienced optlctcana of those willing 
to train. Some retail experience a 
plus. Tuckerman Optical at Fairtana 

-Towa-Center-4 -Westland - Center.-
Oflar* paid vacation, medical 401 K_ 
Good salary, bonus 4 incentives 
Kalhle 421-3040 

ORDER DESK 
EARN $7-8/HR. 

Come Join the fastest growing malt 
order company In Ihe country. W» 
need enthusiastic poopte to accept 
Incoming can* Irom customers re
sponding to our' nationally ad
vertised product*. W* provide ex
tensive training,, complete benefit 
package, 6 a professional office en-
VkorimenL 

FULL TIME ONLY 
Cal Personnel ' 351-8700 

O.T> • To assist developmentally dis
abled adults in a vocational setting 
Hrs. flexible. $24,000 yearly. Corv 

455 lectEum* JS-0050. 

PACKAGER needed m shipping de
partment. Duties: packaging or
ders.via purchase orders, Inspecting 
products for defect*. Win train. Fun 
time, Mon-Wed. 10-6:30pm. Thurs. 
9:30-6pm, Frl. 8:30-5pm. $5/hour 
plus benefits. Please apply in person 
Thurs. Frl at Troy BioOoglcal Inc. 
1238 Rankin, 14 Mile 6 Stephenson 
Hwy. • '" . 

PAINTER - EXPERIENCED 
lor Southfield Hlghrise apartment 
complex. Can JIM - 559-4020 

PASSION FOR FASHION? 
Oesigner up-scaM busy consign
ment shop seeks enthusiastic, ere-' 
alive, ambitious person lor fun or 
part lime position. Flexible schedu
ling, competitive wages. Contact 
stor» manager, Pfymoutri 459-1566 

t. HOM€ fit S€RVIC€ GUID€ OQ 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 691-0900 

• & ' • < • 

9 Aluminum Siding 
ALCOA SIDING. TRIM 4 GLITTERS 

Trocal vinyl wVidows. Awnings. 
Rooting. Storms, Steel door*. 

METRO ALUMINUM Frank 474-4300 

ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION 
Arumlnum/vinyt siding, trim, gutter*, 
replacement. window*. ..doors, 
decks, garages, repair*. Uc./lns. 
Fro* Est. Ken. 421-3816 

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS 
Modernization Specialist. Custom 
trim and seamless gutters. Free es
timates; ". 427-2319 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
4 REPLACEMENT W1NOOWS 

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FULLY INSUREO • REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
GRESTWOOD 

CONSTRUCTOR 
553-2520 

VINYL & Alum, siding. Gutter*. Irtm, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 
12 Appliance Sgrvlco 

BILL'S APPLIANCE SERVICE 
A» Makes; Disf.washers, Washers. 
Dryers, Refrigerators, Stoves. Mi
crowaves 626-3220 or 421-5050 

REASONABLE REPAIR 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Washers, 
dryer*, stoves, refrig., dishwasher*. 
284-7106 . 729«268 

15 Asphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT PAVING CO. 

"The Bell for Less'' 
v v Residential 6 Commercial 
. .Paving - PatcWng • SeaJcoatlr^ 
Free Est. ' , 435-6928 

.- Century Asphalt Paving 
. ' Repair • Seaicoallng 

Res. •Comm'l #)658-5710 

r DOMINO CONST.CO. INC. 
- ASPHALT PAVING • 

Since 1966 
Residential 4 Commercial 

- Free Estimates -
628-1222 652-2112 

Normarc Construction Co. 
AD phases cf Asp.v.alt paring 6 
repair*. lndu8lrtal/R*S/Comm. 
562-2670 or 690-3335 

24 Bmmwit 
Wattrpfoofirrg 

ALL TYPES OF WATEnPROOFlNQ 
Guvanteed 

' - Free EllKr^t** 
Pater Mauti-476-1565 

"ALWAYS DRY BASEMENTS 
No digging, paint* or tar. Licensed, 
Viaured, guaranteed. Permanevit not 
patchwork. 642-3877 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Speciaftiing in an masonry repair* 6 
new construction brick sidewalks 
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
addiuoAa 4 glass block, free Est. 
Referrals available. 
CeJIKerth 477-9673 

ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE. 
* * AB types cement work. No Job 
too small. AD work guaranteed. 15 
yra. experience. Ref. 427-5566 

A FRFE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE, 
on an concrete Jobs, (drives^ walks, 
pallos 4 Doors). Also masonry re
pair* [porches, warts, chimneys). 
Brick or block 4 foundations. Res. 4 
Comml. SmaB or. large (obs. Lie. 4 
Insured. Call anytime. 534-1570 

A l t CEMENT REPAIR ONLY 
Chimneys, porches, brick, block 4 ' 
steps, dropped walks raised, root. 

leak repair, etc. 276-0669.756-6593 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimneys, driveways. New 4 repair.. 

471-2600 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BRICK. BLOCK 4 CEMENT REPAIR 
Asphalt - Driveways/Parking Lots 

Waterproofing Res. 4 Comm. 
893-7322 369-9098 

, CEMENT.WORK 
Reasonable Prices. Specializing in 
removal 4 replacement, drives, ga
rage floor*, eio... Free Est. 261-2818 

C4GMASONRY 437-1534 
Brick Mason. Chimneys, Porchos 

Fireplaces. Repair Specialist 
Craig. Licensed Contractor 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
ADDITIONS, REMOD. REPAIRS 

Comm. or Resld. large/Small Jobs 
Reas. 4 lie. 40 yrs. Experience • 
HM ROSEA SONS. 477-4170 

Additions • Roofing • Foundations 
Int. 6 Ext Renovations-15 Yrs/Exp. 
. . Uc.«Ins.'Ret.«FreeEst. 

Great Lakes Construct ton 354-6820 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6546 Crown - Uvonta 

- •AiPERSONAl TOUCH* 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELIA WINDOWS 
Uc. 4 insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
. • - BATH REMODELING 

Ceramic tile my specialty 
Deal direct. Froo estimates 

CeHTorh • 696-130» 

COMPLETE ^ 
RENOVATIONS 

Resldl/Comm'L Lie. 4 Ins.. : 
LAHO CUSTOM BLDG 960-0150 

A BEAUTIFUL basemenl. bath, 
kitchen or addition. Remodeling ex
perts. F<eo esl. Licensed, Insured. 

Complel* Construction 477-7705 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC 
Kitchens, baths, - additions, rec 
room*; replacement windows, 
decks. Licensed. Iniured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEM ENT WORK 

• PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S 
DR.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1833 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•At Repair* 
•Driveways 
•Pallos 
•Steps -
•Footings 
•Porches 
•floor* 

•SmaJ or larg* 
•Residential 
•Commercial 
•Industrial 
•Fast, efficient 
•Licensed 
•insured 

Waterproofing .Backhoework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 •--. 
SMALL JOBS ONLYI (Cement) 

Wafki, Driveways. Floors, patios 
Steps, Porches. Patching. Slabs 

Ouick »erv , 20 yr* exp. 533 8962 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO 
Drains 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Esr1H.Jer.sen 474 6224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
. F*V Pricing Ou»/*nt**d 
TRACKER CONSTRUCTION 

635-1574 

KYOROSEAL" - e m r n n l Witor-
prooflng. Fre* est. 26 yr» *«p. Beat 
any wriiien esl. LM»I«V>* gvsrantee. 
Lie 4 Vis. 24 hr» Terms. 455-169» 

NICHOLAS CONTRACTING CO. 
fit* est.. Ufeiim* guaranty. 

fteesonaN* rates 
292-2638 

W A l i r S WATER PROOFING 
WViler Sped*! 40% off. Sr. Cil'ien 
Discount, lie. 4 m». Written Gunr-
«rt*e. 1-800-632-4938 455 8955 

Ciaevfledi Work 
Buy It. S«« «. Find it. 

CeflTodiy 
«il4)f00 644-1070 

A-QUANTUM 
• FALL SPECIAL* 

15V.-207. DISCOUNT 
ON KITCHENS & BATHS 

• FlNlSllEO BASEMENTS* 
• SIDI.fO. GUTTERS. V/INDOWS • 

Lie. 4 Ins. Free Est. 

538-0241 
Absolut* S Jtijfsctlon Guaranteed 
A* phlMS Ol lr.t/e<t re.TKXJr>"ng. 

Kitchen, bsth, rooflna. siding, tie. 
A". Pro Conslnxtlon Co. 553-4456 

ABLE ANO READY TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
• ADDITIONS 4» KfTCHENS 
• BASEMENTS »DECKS 

C*?l d:r«t wiih c*r.«r aid got 
top que' ty «1 affordst1* pricos. 

459-3232 
Free E»fm*>»« lie/Ins. 

REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS 

Addit;or.ie)Oof'r*'* 
Kltch*r,i • Baths • G»i»j»S 
O T X T . 1 *) Windows • Doors 

Roofing • S'ding • Porchei • Etc. 
45YA.S EXP. -JIMSWEE7IEY 

443-1290 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
. ...toget 

1st class workmanship. 
. FIRST PLACE WINNER Of 

two national awards. HAM
ILTON *IBJ booh Satisfying 
CuJtorriori for over 35 yra. 
• FREE E'itlmates • Designs: 
• Additions • Dormers. 
• Kitchens < Baths. 

.'. • Porch Enclosures, etc. -.-
HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

KITCHEN 4 BATH PROS 
Crest* a new look with custom 
counter tops, cabinets 4 Mo work. 
Uc. 4 Ins. 755-4901 

Lie: 4 Ins. Since 1975 
THATCHER CONSTRUCTION 

Kitchen, bsih. additions, deck*. 
Wmdc-A-S, roofj-ig. 649-1396 

3¾ Carpentry 
ADDITIONS •GARAGES 

Basements • Deck* • Pdr ches 
Home Improvement Specialists 

PLANKS 4 BOARDS 
CONSTRUCTION 

522-3039 

. ALL AROUND HOME REPAIR 
4 IMPROVEMENT • 

Rough arid finish carpentry, custom 
baths and kitchens, drywail 4 paint
ing. Atl types ol new and repair 
work Licensed. 642-4321 

A PRICE TO BE PROUD OF 
Carpentry 4 Handyman Spod&ltles 

PETREIANNI CONSTRUCTION 
14 Yrs experience. " - 456-6449 

A-1 CARPENTRY 
Repairs to Complete Remodeling 

Ueensed4 Insured 
Can John . 522-5401 

CARPENTER • 2S yrs experience. 
Basements finished, suspended 
ceKlngj, doors, etc. Free estimates. 

453-7656 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens, Drywafl. Clo
sets, Pantries, Basements. Docks. 
' No Job too small" Uc . 522-2563 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY BY PETE 
• Additions • Finished Basements 

• Kitchens • Crown Moulding 
Quality 4 tine woodwork. Free es<. 
R*l. 20 yTS exp. Uc/Ins. 347-1243 

CUSTOM FINISH WORK 
• Bookcases* Mantels • Rec. rooms 

• Fireplace Surrounds • Cabinet s 
• Lie. Ralph StesSckl, 563-7613 

JUDGE'S CARPENTRY 
Kitchens, Baths,-Rec Rooms, 
Ramps. Small Jobs Accepted. . 

542-9768 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY - alterations, 
additions, roofing, swing, decks, 
formica, floor* teveiod. smalt lobs a 
specialty. Uc. 398-9859 

RESPECKI CARPENTRY 
New const, dormers, additions, fn. 
basements, decks. Lie Butder. 
References available 255-1438 

SMALL WORLD 
No |ob loo small 

All phases ol carpentry 
Design - Build - Repairs 

25 vr*. oxperienc* licensed 
Call Walt 455-3970 

MARS BLDG. CO. - noskJentUI. 
Commercial. Add.tiohs, Kitchen. 
Dormers, Roc noom. Balh. Siding. 
Free est. Prompt service. 538-2666 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 

• KITCHEN 6 BATH SPECIALIST-

Birchcrafl 6 Plonoor Cabinetry 
Craftiine Windows 

Free In-home Estimates 
Bank Financing 

Lie 4 Insurod 20 Yr». Experience 
427-4442 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A1 Romod««ng. 
Formica 4 laminate. 

476-0011 
REC ROOMS/DECKS; . 

Dffs'oriCd 4 1¾ ;l by Ron Causey 
[rc<J C5t| _fas! * * _ « « 

Cs:iS62-9S89 

.R. OERAROCO INC. 
Kilchens/Bst.'.i/C^jnteV Tops 

. Csblnc-tsAVmdcvi/Add Uons 
Dcorj/GS'eiOJ/DocH'S'jnr corns 

591-8311: 3490564 

wTEScTLinouMrrY"" 
•Bs^emN-its-Kltch^rs-Bsthl 

•OXV* -AH f haias of Modern'iailon 
lle.30yi».«.p. R»f.J;m. 522-3592 

39 Carpentry 
ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 

Sp«;*,:i!rvg i-i (Vi;jNvj b«i»menls 6 
bathrooms. 30 yr*. e.ip»rl«nCe Frr>* 

milium iMAwa...... w.-i4«. 

STAIR RAIL SPECIALIST 
Replace Ihose uofy Iron rails with 
besuliful Oak or B'rch rails. Gerard 
POIhoff: 474-7934 or 476-7297 

471-2600 
Rec rooms, Bssomenls, Kitchens. 
Oathrooms. New 6 repairs. ' 

40 Cabinetry A Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• Now or r'alaced. 
• MerHlsteablr*ls4v«nlt>s. -' 
• Or custom bu'lt by The King. 
< Formica or solid wood doors. 
• Counter lops andvanily tops. 
• Floor* by Armstrong 
• Freo h-home estimstes. 

SIONATUF1C WOODWORKS 
Custom furniture 4 cabinets. 

Woods 6 la/nln«tos. Perfoetionlst In 
d«s>gn 4 execution. 872-7164 

41"Cirp«ti~ 
CARPET-$1.99 sq.ft. 

INCLUDES PAO 4 IA0OR 
left oxor rof) ba'»nc«s, 7 colors 

Th'<k pluihos. hl-low'a, etc 
f REE MEASURE • ESTIMATE 

World C»rpcl. 326 4553 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPiNE FflESH CARPET -
• learn craning torvke 2 rooms 4 
fat, $35; Irutk rnc^ntr*! eeiu'pment. 
Any tola $30. Any krvweal tii. Any 
chair 120. reak ol clean. 422-0258 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

TWO ROOMS 4 Hall, 5)29.95. 
. Sofa, j24.Lovtsoal,$16. 

Chair, $12. Dual Process. 
LakaSuporior Services: 422-2560 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA'S IN INSTAL. 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. Al work Guaranteed. 
References. 6 Yr*. Experience. 
Call Dave 421-8520 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
Sam* Day Sorv. AN Work Guar. 

626,4901 
COMPLETE CARPET. LINOLEUM, 
TILE (MuddedL Installed/Supplied 

licensed BuMer • Insured 
LONGVIEW/FAER 661-5404 

52 Catering-Flowers 
Party Planning 
HAVING A CELEBRATION? 

ARA Services will cater your "spo-
dal event" at reasonable rates. Fun 
menu avail Call. 8-2pm. 271 -2280 

. LET 
CHEFGEORGE 

Plan your party! 
We otter; 

' • China -Silver 
• Set-up 4 Clean-up 

• Spoclaiiilng In Europoan & 
Mediterranean Cuisine 
For your catering noods 

Can 
546-0678 

ON-SITE BALLOON DECORA
TIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS: 
Best prices. Call Sue: 427-0832 
Or Peg 474-1348 

54 Ceiling Work 
TEXTURED SPRAY CEILINGS ' 

Int 8 Ext Pa'nting. Drywail Repair 
References. Satisfaction guaranloed 
Greg . 255-1991 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

• . AAA CHIMNEYS 
Tuckpointing. New 4 Repairs 
. Screens. Ail Typos Flashing 

Export Mason. Call 255-5487 

ALL CHIMNEY Work, Repairs. New, 
Caps. Flue Pipes. Brick Work. 

476-0011 
A VETERAN CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Professional cleaning 4 repairs! 
No mess, no gimmicks. Insured. 

547-4900 

Chimneys 
Bu'il nc« 4 repair.* 

Will beat any prlcel 
Scr.ior cltiron dscounl 

Llconsod 4 insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRlCKRESTORATlOM 

RebuBt.- R^psv ed,- les* s- Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing, Flash'ng* Cleir<«J 6 
Screwed. An Work Gusranlee-J. 
Free Eifn-.sles lkonse<l Insured. 

824-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
RVneeps. Dan-per», Repa'rs 

Gusrar.!*od no mess. Insured 
lie. (»2776) «454-3557 5318531 

56 Closet Systems 
A Organizers 

0RGAN'2E CLOSETS. KITCHEN3 
4 OATHS • ALSO SMALL REPAIRS 

JOG, 553-3159 

57 Christmas Trees 

XMAS TREES 

Cut your own FWSpruce/cPin* 

NOVI XMAS TREE FARM 
12'4M.I*Rd. 

' Opening November 30lh 
Sat. 4 Sun. 9am-5pm 
Mon. - Frl. . . •' ^pm-5pm 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

53 Clock Repair 
CLOCK REPA1A ALL VARIETIES 
Grandfather, Wall. Mantle. Cuckoo 

. Anniversary. COMPLETE SERVICE 
Clock 4 Wood original. 24634 Five 
Mae, fledford Twp. 255-1581 

61 Decks-Patios 
Sunrooms 

A BEAUTIFUL CEDAR or Wdman-
iiOd Dock with FREE Stair* 6 Ran*. 

Uc.« Insured • Free Est 
442-2744 

62 Doors 
ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS 

Fiber classic 4 Insulated steel In 
home presentation. Sales 4 Installa
tion by Octagon Company 693-7577 

MR.GOOO DOOR-Door* Repaired 
Locks installed. New door*, wood 
doors Installed. Lock specials. 

'451-6899 330M»92 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovers/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
• .Draperies •Valances'Shades 

• Vertical Bhnds/Minf Blinds • 
Over 40 years experience 

353-6000 565-7420 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
Order draperies now for Holiday de
livery. Your labric or ours. Vertical 4 
mnl Winds also! 729-5074 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
.ANO ACCESSORIES 

line: Designer fabrics. Blinds, 
Shades. Carpeting 4 Wanpaper) 
High qua'ity at reasonable prices. 
- Creative 6 Competent Service 

Efficient Installation In lh« 
Convenience ol your home 

DECORS 
Plymouth 451-0246 

licensed 4 Insured 

64 Dressmaking 
4 Tailoring /-

PrtOfESSlONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
I Day Service on hem s avafab!* 
Ondy Greon 525 4413 

SEAMSTRESS - Soulhfley a/ea. 
Custom d*cor«tmg, slipcovers. 
dresvmaVlng. curtsns. alterations. 
Experienced 4 rensya 353-7273 

65 Drywail 
DRYWAIL 4 PLASTERING 

flow 4 Repaid Hand or Spray. Tax-
luring Acoustical Celt, lie. Gusr. 
30Y/S Exp. 543-0712: 682-7543 

ORYWALl TAPINO 6 FINISHING 

LOW RATES ' 
Repairs oi an >Ws 631-0098 

JACKS WALL REPAIR 
Spoc*3".ftng In dust f r« dry-wall 4 
plaster repj'rj Lkonsodnnsured. 
Sma1|obs»c'<Orr>od. '462-2550 

471-2600 
New * r^alr plaslrvlng. 
taping, teiturlilng, itoe<0. 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

lOwFaBPrk*! 
neasonibrs-lic.-Frw Est 

Cat Mirk 478 2140 

! % • • • • • 

mi! •; 

A4AEtECrRIC 
Res 4 Comm , breaker 6 fuso 
pv-^'j, pv»gs, violation*, lie. Low 
Pttn.fmtii.IWHr* 584-7969 

66 Electrical 
ACE ELECTRIC 

AIL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
Res., Commercial 4 Industrial. 

Uc.61ns. 478-6998 

A MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
for New 6 Old Work 

Resid'l-Comm'l 
Call lor Free Estimate 522-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm/- Uc. 4 Ins. 
SpodaMng in old homes. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commercial-Industrial-Res'l 

459-0070, 459-6430 
DEPENDABLE ELECTRICIAN 
For all your residential needs 

Quality work, 7 day* reasonable 
Free est-$33-3003 

ELECTRICIAN desires additional 
vrork. large or small lobs. 
Reasonably priced, lie, 
Senior Discount 399-3253 

ROWE ELECTRIC 6 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

. Residential •Commercial 
33920 Van Born, Wayne • 721-4080 

SPEEOY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential, flood light
ing, bucket truck avafl. Ught fu
tures, circuits added, computer cir
cuits, emergency lighting. 
437-7687 464-1035 

69 Excavating 
LOADER/BACKHOE 

BULLDOZER 
BOBCAT 

Swtmmlng Pool*. Concrete/Stump 
Removal. Land Oearina, Trenching 

Grading INSUREO. 871-2164 

SEWER,GRADING 4 
CHRTHAUL-Off . 

Nolobtoobig NdrObioosmaH 
Ca,1: 453-4830 

72 Fences 
"' PORTABLE DOG KENNELS 

Stronger, better, no post* needed 4 
aisolences. 

423-6425 . 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIRE WOOD 

' " * 100% SEASONED OAK* 
Cut • SpM • Oefrvered 

lfececord-4X8X16-$59 
2 cord - $115 - Stacking AvaH. 

Qty.Dtsct 435-6928 

AAA SEASON ED HARDWOODS 
$55 face cord. 4' x 6'.x approx. 16" 
1i» for $80. Cherry Wood $65. 1'i 
for $90. Fre* dettvery. 683-3490 

AA-1H0SKINS FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Hardwood, $4 5 Pickup 

$55 Delivered 4 Dumped 
$65 Delivered 6 Slacked. 477-6954 

A Beautifully Seasoned Fee* Cord. 
' Mixed Hardwoods (4'x8'x 18-20) 
Free Detrvery. $54/Cord. 2 for $ 100 
Stacking $400. 637-8786 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONEO 1YR. 
•ptit mixed hardwood*. $63 * face 
cord. 4X6X16-18" 2 or mora $60. 
«*, Delivery Included Canton 6 
nearby areas. Smafer amts. 
*v*!Hb'* tor pick-up 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 

HARD-BIRCH .FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474 6314 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1948 

A l l SEASONEO HAROWOOO 
H»cecord(4X4XI6L»60 
2 lace cords, $115 

Extra koo 24" hardwood. $75. 
Prompt, free d*i,very 464-1457 

ANDREWS FIREW000 
Wei seasoned mtied hardwood. 4X 
6X16, $60 face cord; Mlied *oft 
wood. $40. $10 lo Stack. Fre* 
drIS-ery nearby. 459-4555 

FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood 6 Birth 

Soft 6 Hard Coal 
Pick up or delivery av*n iN« 

NOBIESWNOSCAPE SUPPLY 
474 4922 

78 Firewood 
ALPENA FIREWOOD 

Oak. Maple & Birch, AsrvDellvery 10 
an counties. Face cord 4x8x16. $55. 
Cut.spOL 1-600-373-5669 

CUREO MIXED FIREWOOD 
I6"x 4'« 6'. tree, deflvery 

$150 for 3 cords 
$25-9421 

M1XE0 SEASONEO HARDWOODS 
$60/lace cord delivered. (4x8x18) 

2-$1l0 3-$162.4-$212 
Kindling. $5- 522-8733 

SEASONEO 
APPLEWOOO , 

OEllVEflEO 
476-3490 474-7726 

SEASONEO F1REWOOO 
$45acord(4x6x16)de<fvered . 
Discount* for murtl cord sales 

MICK4 DAGO 471-5039 

SEASONEO HAROWOOO 
4x8x16. $50 4x4x8. $150. 

WEOEirVER 
Call: 313-465-6965 

SEASONEO MIXEO HARDWOODS 
Cut soli, Idr 1 yr. . 

4x8x18 -18 i cords' 
$110deiTyered. 521-5530 

* * UNrTEO F1REWOOO * * 
"SUPER FALL SPECIALS" 

$65 Value, onry $50. Seas. Hard
wood. Oeflv. 663-7606 or 728-1346 

8,1 Floor Service! 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB: 

Oid floor* our specialty. Slain work 
beautifully done. Also new floor* 
Installed. 477-7736 

A-tWOOOaOORS 
We Install, sand 6 finish, all types of 
wood floor*. Custom work • special
ity. For Fre* Estimate call. 352-6059 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & 
FURNITURE SPECIALIST 

Repair 4 Rerinlsh 
For the best can Oennla. 
^ y 633-0871 

REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FURNITURE 
Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

DOOR 
SALE 

Garage door .4 e*ectric opener. 
sa1**. service 4 initatatlon 

ALLEN OVERHEAO DOORCO. 
(Lie. «066011) 
lrvonla 281-054$ 
Ann Arbor 7478577 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We aefl 4 service at makes 
ol garage doors 4 openers 

All work guar. Pari* 4 labor 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 634 4653 

99 Gutters 
A M GUTTERS 

N«w or Repaired. Cleaned 4 
Screened Fasci* Board 4 Roof 
Repairs Cal 255-548? 

A l l CIEANINO, REPAIRS. NEW 
HEAT TAPES, SCREENING 

471-2600 
ALIGU1TERANO 

ROOF REPAIRS 
LICENSED 
4?3-1770 

. DCPENOAOie 
GUTTER CLEANING 

8lh year. FrM estimate*. 
AskforMsrty. $84-1025 

99 Gutters 
LIVONIA GUTTER 

FaB specials. $50 oft any complete 
gutter, job. Cleaning 6 screening 
specials. Free estimates. 474-6910 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIR 
Roofing. Hdlng; gutter*, doors, win
dow*, drywal. trim 4 finishing work. 
Guaranteed. Call Lee: 474^6489 

ALL HOME SERVICES 
• Repair* • Maintenance • Remodel 
AN EXPERT JOB AT A FAIR PRICE 

Your Materials of Mine 
Vanities, counter lops, kitchen, 
bath, basement, roof repair*. 
drywail repairs, painting and more... 
lie. B072123. Joe: 353-3092 

A-1 HANDYMAN SERVICE - aH re
pairs, custom painting, formica, 
*enlOf discounts, 525-7005 

BCR. 
Hotldsyil Cleaning, Painting. Christ-
mans lights. Odd Job*. Fully ln-
*ured. Reasonable Rate* 459-3656 

DU-1T-AII 
Horn* Care 4 Improvement 

Painting. Orywen. Plumbing. Etc. 
Phone anytime: 363-4545 

HANDYMAN 
Available for a» types of home 
'epalr. ; • . 655-3753 

. .. ' HANDYMAN JACK 
General home maintenance 

Repairs ol Electrical. PkrmWng 
CeflngFanslnsla.'Md. 737-9290 

HOME 4 OFFICE MAINTENANCE 
Light carpentry, plumbing, electric 4 
painting 36ryis construction. . 

. Can Harold-476-9597 

HOME REMODELING 4 REPAIRS 
Windows, doo/*, krtchens, baths, 
roofing, fencing, more. Smal 4 large 
Jobs Insurance claims 354-0171 

MICK 4 OAGO MAINTENANCE 
Clean-ups, Shed Removals. Re
pairs Palming Cement Work Tree 
Trimming Bonded Ins 471-5039 

MR HADOAD PLUMBING 
lock service 4 handyman, no Job too 
smalt. Rel. hones!, dependable. Not 
rkensed. Beeper 641-6076879-5121 

RELIABlE MAN with 13 year* expe
rience Installing roofing, tiding. r«-
placemenl windows, custom e5uml-
num trim. «tc . Homeowner* 4 
eonlractod call: - 476-8264 

. RETIRED CARPENTER'1 

Seeks small (ob. Counter tops, 
hoori, doors. etc_. 272-6984 

Retired Handyman 
Afl types 61 work 

471-3729 
STOP 

Want lo save money, then caS u». 
Big or tmsl m do It a«. Free est.' 
I>c, quality, gyvar-.tr-M 3(.0-2817 

105 Hauling. 
A-1 HAUUNG - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning b«sem*nt». Garages, 
Stores, etc. lowest prices In (own. 
Quick aervV* Fr** Est Serving 
Wayo* 6 Oakland Counties Central 
kxaikm 547-2764 or 559-8138 

rOR AIOA0 OFF YOUR MINO 
Cat T*» eA-Way Tret-h Service 

. 334 2379 or 332-1247 
W* apecis'ue In 1 time pv;k-vp». 
prompt servkr* lo Troy, Rochester • 
btrmlnghsm • B'o-xnf-e'd areas 

WEE-HAUL 
llgf.t IW:ng 6 Household Mo>V» 
Att<« • Oaser-.-̂ nt. Yard Cieah • Up 

ContrKtor Si!»CI«*n Up 
Reasonaft^.jMsjjo 

106 Heating & Cootlng 
DON T WAIT UNTIL IT S TOO LATE 
14 pt. furnace theck 4 wtnterU* a/c. 
Appt onry. $38 9$ Uc 4' Ins. 24 hr. 

phone* 788 2560/1-800-967-2263 

-¾ 
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500 Help Wanted 
PAINTER - Custom, residential in
terior, pair ing experience helpful 
Neal appearance 4 dependability 
essential Full time temporary. C M 

. M > e Kenyon after 6pm 722-2045 

PAINTERS-MusI f i» y e 3 y M / i 

•pa / lmenl painting experience. 
Steady wor* end benefUi. Depend
able t/»n*$orl4Uon and tools need
ed Front « 5 '•'• . 356-842 / 

PA174TER WANTED for new con
struction. Experience, ©wn uarts 
porUUdn and irreekends 1 rYjust: Pa/ 

. It .hourty/iutf-tporrnct** & " com-' 
mensucatewiO> txpvfrv*. Cel l» .$ 
only. Moo. lhr\ jFrl ,565-1167 

EMPLOYMENT 
500 Help Wanted 
PRESCHOOL TEACHER - Musi be 
creative, aensrttye. hard worker, ex
perience ( l y i f c i r ^ M n e l w r t d . 
Ful/pe/1 lime. Benefits. Mrs. S - * 
GIngetoead Hpuie* . . 6?4 -K |OS 

, PART TIME ( ( « « /amove) people 
. ,wahled. Day 4 ntahl positions »vafl-

able. Transportation preferred 1 yr. 
eAf*c1er>cer»10/hr..v 421-5165 

.PCO GRINOERHAN0 -Experienced 
lor Diamond Tool Manufacturer. Fun 
Urn*, Benefits. Applications-. 9am-12 
only at 1 l » 1 9 O l 0 l * . Ihronja. L , 

$91-1041 . , : 

PERSON NEEOpD (Of Udewaft sho
veled & sailed. MKkflebell & ford 
Rd area »15 plus IS. $63-70«» 

PHARMACY TECH f 
AND/ORSTUDENT 

Fufl or part time. Rrrar Oaks Phar 
macy.Dearborn Heights. 271-3770 

PHOTOQRAPHER : 
Experienced,' cMdren ft famJWs 
Fai l growing etucjio. Cal Pat . 

422-9310 

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN 
' - Ihour lab : 

Experienced, KM time. 
C a l f a l 4 M - » 3 1 0 

PICTURE FRAMERS 
For Hudson'* Picture Framing Oepi 
at Northland Mafl. Fo» time position 
In framing, sale* ft art available. Ex
perience necessary. . 443-4363 

PINES 6ENDER-Expariaoood. Set-
up operator. Apply k> person: 
MlC.lrtdustries. MftftO Grand Rfver, 
Fa/mJogton WBa.-MI. — i — 

PLACEMENT CONSULTANT 
For Livonia employment agency. 
Serf mothraled. out-going IndMduaJ 
Flexible. IVHira.-"Commission, con
tract position. Send resume to: 

Progressive Placement Services 
•'. 39293Plymouth R d . Ste. i l l . 

Livonia. Ml. 48150. 
Attention. Laura . 

• - PRESS OPERATOR ^ ^ 
Experienced on progressive dies 'ft 
die setting tor medium-sized auto
motive stamping company local ed 
N W . Detroit. fo/7*egraph area. 
Send resume 10: Box 474,Observer 
ft Eccentric. Newspapers, 3625) 
Schoolcraft R d , •UvonU, Michigan 
48150. , : \ ••••-. ••: • . , 

. ' P R E S S PERSON 
Needed lor growing printing shop In 
Wesflalid area. SPme experience 
necessary. "" "• ' .". '" *8 I -»150 

. PWNTlNG* •-. : - ' . 
- Experienced front counter 
* . : peraonwaAlad, 

•-.-...:- «49-9860 ' ". • 

PROTOTYPE 
Experienced tevpot/lntpecUon of 
aTwet metal machined part*. Experi
enced Mif l and TKJ wafder. Experi
enced lathe hand nrlih mill expert-
ence. Ovanifne/oenenu. Appr/ In 
peraon between 9AM-4 30PM: Oy-
namlc Reiearcfi. 22821 H*»ap Dr., 
Novi. between Maad<7»bj-ook ft Novt 
Rd.OflSMHe. 313-347-0940 

PUBLIC SAFETY DISPATCHER 
To perform diapatch lot Canton 
Tcwnahlp Poftce and FVa depart • 
menta and other related duties. Ro
tating 12 hr. ett f l i . $19.95« per/ear 
plua excellent (rloge benafitj. Apprl-
catlona available' and taxah In per-
aon at: Canton Townahip Peraonnel 
DMalon. 1150 S. .Canton Center 
Rd.. Canton. Ml 4816« unU 4 P.M. 
Monday. Nov, IS, 1991. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted: ' 

PR.INTINO PRESSMAN tor AS DICk 
2 color, 2 yr i experience neeejMry.' 
FarmlngtonHali ;;•'• 473-1414 

. " ' • • . PROQRA.MAI0E • 
Working,wtui devetopmenlaay dl i -
abled adutl). Fv* ft pari time: 
*S,5077»r. to atari 476^0170 

P.M. TEMPORARY" PERSONNEL 
Noodl relit b^frorkera lorSght lr> 
dg»trt»l, atock cleri . pacxar/^are-
houva and clerical. Ratiree* a/« wel-. 
coove.- •• ' . . . ---..^81-4.280 

PECEPTrOrfiSr NEE0EO for Vic 
Tanny Execytrva C*Jtr of Btobrt-.ffeld 
HIUs. i i per hour p*j» free u»e of 
club. Matura. eneVgeOc'voleiitofl-
aia onfy.- fo r Intorvie*, cas Jim 
Bachmannal ~. •".-•' ' 855-2300 

REFRIGERATION SERVICEMAN ! 
Wanted. mWmum 3 yeara •'iperi-
enoa. Oood pay and benefiti. . . 

CALL 9 6 4 - 0 1 7 0 - . . ^ - . 

Q/C Inspector/Clerk 
for aerospace manufacturer. Wa of
fer excellent benefitJ-.-Qualrfied ap
plicants appry at Ventura Induiules. 
46301 Port S t . Plymouth. 459-3900 

PLASTIC INJECTION Molding Conv 
pay located In Dearborn In need 01 
M 6 L O MAKER APPRENTICE. mlnJ-
mum 1 yr aiperience wording wfth 
Bridgeport ft Surface Grinder. 
MOLO TECHNICIAN - mMlnum 3 yi 
experience with pt&itlc Injection ma-
ctUnery.'rnuit be available lor any 
afuf\». CompotiUva.virage 4 benefli 
package offered. For mora Informa
tion can by Nov 6lh. $44-6200 

PLYMOUTH SAtVATION ARMY 
N^¢d^ be» ringera Good pay. flexi
ble hra. Appry m person to; 94$ 1 S. 
Main, or lor more Info CaJI 453-$4*4 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE . 
In VYestland. Eastland. Northland 4 

. McComb Mans. Christmas aeason. 
Saie i ft sales management, for 
VYestland appry at 21 Steps Stand, 
(m middle of M an) 

Others can 600-289-022$ 

PfiOGRAMMER/Syslem Analyst 
A public company, in the Insurance 
Industry. Is aearchino lor an aggres
sive, self starter with programming 
experience In the Cadet language, a 
pcoprieta/v language, used oh Ca-
dol and vertyss computers. Appli
cant should be knowledgeable with 
OOS operallng ryslems. knowledge 
ol C programming language a plus. 
Salary commensurate wtuS experi
ence, excellent benefits. Resume to 
Box 444, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schookralt 
Rd.'UvorJa. Michigan 48150 

PROGRAM DIRECTORS 
or Ca/egtvera needed lor Latchkey 
program in Detroit. Must have work 
experience or education. Please 
contact M i Ann 270-063$ 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Large property management com
pany aeeka ambHIous organized In
dividuals lor Resident Manager po
sition at local apartment complexes 
Oreat opportunity for advancement. 
Salary package Includes apartment 
Send resume to: Property Manager. 
P. O. Box 5071. SouthMd. M l . 
48066. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$?$.000 guaranteed! If you always 
wanted to start a career in real 
estate, but felt you couldn't take a 
chance on a tower first yea/ Income, 
now is the tinie to get started. • 
Can Mr. Bettuis at 261-0700 lo nnd 
out about our guaranteed Income 
program, and start Immediately In a 
career field ol unlimited potential. 
UvcWa-Redford . -

REAL ESTATE ONE 

QUALITY 
ASSURANCE MANAGER 

MichJgan Cusiom Coaler needs Au
tomotive Quality Assurance Mana
ger who knows S.P.C.. EPA. ONR 
regulations lor coating and comput
ers. Minimum of 4 years of experi
ence In managing Quality. Technical 
degrea/ASQC eertiftcaUon Is • 
desired. Competitive benefits. 
Submit resume/salary history-. 

Coating OualltY/DJBAA. Inc. 
26$5 £_ Oakfey Park Rd 

' Suite 200 
YVartod lake . Ml. 46390-163« 

Retail : . . . / 

Success Is 
. In 

Oaktree is a very progressive and 
successful chain ol men's, fashion 
specialty retail stores and a thriving 
part of the industry-leading Ed'son 
Brothers Stores. Inc The popularity 
ol our' fashions comblneo with our 
contlnulno expansion has created 
the n e W lor assertive, mothrated In
dividuals who are ready 16. begin 
and develop (hetf careers ^1 retail . 
VYa are currently seeking the (oflow-
Ing indrytduais in.the Detroit area: 

• Store Managers 
• Assistant Managers 
• Manager Trainees 
Some retail experience and college 
education Is preferred, though not 
essential. 

We offer strong salaries, bonus in
centives, end outstanding bervefils 
Including generous company-wide 
discounts. Please send your resume 
t o : . * ' • • - . - ' 

OAKTREE 
REGIONAL OFFICE 

Attn: John VVarnke • 
Oakland Mall 

478 VY. 14 Mile Rd. 
Troy. Ml 46083 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
RESIDENT AIDES wanted tor group 
homes.'Fulltime positions available 
»4.75 to . start .txkjdtng - beneMs 

.: .-, .: 728-5687 

RETAIL MANAGER. 
• • . - . - - , ~ • - . - * 

Seasoned rataHer, experienced i i 
stall development and merclvandlse 
dtsptav., for. fut management 're-
sponsjbBity ,10 Detroit area Shop 
Send reseme «nd salary, history to: 
Ms. BredertVeler.MI? MueCer Rd ' 
S.I Charles. MO 63301 or FAX; . - . - , . 

. .314-946-714« • - . . 

r R O d F E f t S N E E D E O ^ 
With truck and tools: 

.. Call Barry « . 
--. 4 . 5 6 - 1 9 5 0 - - . 

; . •' ROVTESALES 
W,e have art oper*>g-lor a route 
saJespetsoh oh our southeast Michi
gan', route to service established 
chain stores t( yojj are Sgoressh/e. 
motivated 4 experienced Irydirect 
store service we want you on our 
team. Wa otter »2$K-*30K, benefits 
4 company vehicle, some overnight 
travel required. Rush your resume 
lo: HpvWty Distributors. 3521 W. 
US40. Greenfield, Indiana 4« 140 . 

SALES POSITION - mature person. 
Fun time hours 1tam-5pm, after hol
idays, part time. Scvthfleld area. 

352-4443 

SALVATION :ARMY hiring . tempo
rary help tor the Christmas season. 
Day 4 evening shifts avalable. CM 
Mon-Fri. 9am-4pm at 477-1153 

SANTA'S 4 SANTA HELPERS 
lor Irvonla Mag Christmas promo
tion. Lots olfunl - - . - - . -
Ho-Ho-Ho: 477-3632 

SCREEN PRINTER . Experience 
necessary. Must be able to print 60 
wide varieties of_ substrates. Troy 
area. CalOan. 563-0144 

SECRETARIAL: Duties Include tran
scription, typing, and general cleri
cal. Knowledge of .Word Perfect a 
plus. Liberal benefits,-with ea&ry 
based upon experience/Send re
sume and salary history to: 
Box 42-2, Observer, ft Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Sthoolc/all 
Rd , Uvonia, Michigan 48150 . 

RETIREE 
(12 OAKS MALL-NOVI .-

Permanent part time position clean
ing end some possible stock 'han-. 
dling for retaa story at Twelve Oaks 
Man. 5 days. 9 AM. - 12 Noon 
Should be neat and have good 
health. Very nice working condi
tions, (Weal for retired person). For 
Interview, please Call 354-3933. 

SALES. AOMlNlSTRATOR. control 
sales system. Support lor sales 
staff. BS degree or equivalent in 
busihess related field'. Computer ex
perience a must Send resume: 
Tokal R*a. '24«00 Deriso Or,. Suite 
145. Southrieid 46034 

SALES MANAGER 
Hosplta'jty industry seeking a Confi
dent, self-motfvated. highly energeV 
ic IndMdual Interesledeii continuing 
a career in holed sa.'es: Must be a 
sell-starter ft learn oiientsted. 
Please send resume to; General 
Manager, 26555 Telegraph Rd. 
S o u t h M d , Ml 4603«. 

SERVICE PERSON 
8erkel. Inc, a manufacturer of food 
processing equipment, has an open
ing ror a field Service Person In our 
Ltvonla. Branch office. Mvst have 
good mochanScai ability and tome 
electrbnlc knowledge. Fun benefit 
package. Send resume or letter of 
qualification Including salary history 
and requirements to: Berkei. Inc. 
12940 Farmlngton Rd., Livonia. MJ 
48150 

500 Help Wanted 

SCREEN PRINTING 
Ej^elierit opportunity with estaMish
ed company m ihe'Sc/een Printing 
Department W e ' a r e kvokmg lor 
perxrfa who ar» hlresled In the foi-
iowfrigareas- . 

PRESU OPERATdftS • 
, ' ,- HELPERS .-

. MAXEREADY . • / , ' 

;0waiifled,lndMduaIs s h a / d be high
ly molrvated.^leaM «rienled and 
OAiaflfywMcious:. ' . ; / . ' . . ' • , . 

Wa-otfer an excellent compensation 
package. Send resume or teWphorte 
for anappotntmeni.-•••: :..-•-.•-. 

. Screen Printing DMsii?n-•-'• 
P.O. Box 576 - . , 

' Farmirvgton HMI, Ml 46332^0576 
. (313)474-4030. 

. An Equal Opportunity Err^Ajyer" 

SEAMSTRESS WANTED 
Experienced, 

: Good pay. 
Please ca« 642-0010, , 

SEMI v DRIVERS, (oca! freight, mini
mum 2 yrs e«f>erieoce, ful time. . 
30-50 hrs per weok, t».50/hr. 
ETO Temporary ServVe 464-7078 

-: SIP .--. 
Jig Bore Operator. Tool ft gage ex
perience 
benefits. 
Stark Rd 

required. Top rata. Full 
PoetVas Getfe inc, 13320 
.Uvonia/ . 261-3000 

SKJUEO MACHINIST WANTED 
f u l bme. Flte years cold heading 
tootng experience on various toot-
room equipment Various shifts Full 
benefits. Apply at: 101 Industrial Dr. 
Plymouth. Or can . ; 453-6800 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Muiortty?FemaJe/Ha.-idlcappedryBi 

SNOW PLOW CONTRACTORS 
WANTED 
421-6061 

SNOWPLOW DRIVERS with trucks 
tor.a» areas-Must be-dependswe 
salary based on experience. C M 
«am-9pm. 726^1096 

SN0WPLOWERS 
With own Irucfc. 

J40,per hour. " 
- 532-19.1« '; 

- - . SNOW PLOW TRUCKS 
Wanted lor sub contracting, 140/ 
hr.i gOaranleed ho-ithlfl . -Day A. -
night. Uvoma, Farminglon Hills. W. 
Btoomheid area. 421-5185 

SHOPPING 
CENTER'S 

MARKET PLACE 
. Has an Immediate 
'opening for a photo . 
. lab technician.Must -

be. experienced at 
1 developing & print-

- Ing. Excellent pay. •• 
Apply at:' 
Shopping Center's 

Market Place 
14 Mile at Haggerty Rd. 

- Walled Lake. , 

.-'. 960-1990 ': \ 
SITE DIRECTORS/ASSISTANTS 

part-time. 20-35 hrs. per"wk. work
ing flexible hours, J5.25 to W 00 per 
hr.. part ct Farmlngton Latchkey 
Program. Apply n person; Farming-
ton YMCA. 281uO'Farrrlngton Rd., 
Atlect>On:Ma.-Klx.. 

SNOW REMOVAL BROKERS wllh 
own late model equipment, who are 
Insured, noeded for East 4 West 
side.Can 11em-3pm . 336-7455 

STOCK PERSON 4 DRIVER 
Must have excellent driving record. 
Appry In person: Mar* Chevrolet 
Parts Department. 3^200 Michigan 
Ave. Wayne. 

STYLISTS wanted. fuS or pari time. 
Experienced with some dier.tele. 
Enjoy a friendly atmosphere, com
missions, bonuses 4 paid vacation: 
Farmlngton Htfs/Novl. - 476-2128 

SUPERVISOR/OPE RATIONS 
Muitl-leceted position. Financial in
stitution experience required. 
SouthBeid area. Compeutrve bene
fits package. Immediate opening. 
Send resume by Nov. 16lh lo: 
BOX 412. 'Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schookratt 
Rd , Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

SUPPLY CLERK 
Non smoking company seeks Ma3-
room/Suppry Oerk. Appficant must 
be.energetlc. responstbia and ma^t-
lsJn a QOOd drMng record FuS time 
with texJble hours lnchxj.ng some 
evenings and Saturda>s Send re
sume to: Supply Clerk. P.O Box 
500. SouthlWd. M l . 46037. 

An Equsl Opportunity Empk>>er 

500 Help Wanted 
SOCIAL WORKER - Evangelical 
Chrlstlar). Pro-.Lifa adopUon Agency 
seeking M time pregnancy coun
selor MSW. MA crelerred Some 
child weHe/a tjsexground. heipM. 
Resumes'to.' Cheryl Mortan. Supen' 
vtso*. Bethany f>>rlsilan ServlYes. 
325S0 Concord. Suite 250, Madison 
H i s , M i 4 8 0 > 1 •; ••- ••-,. , - • 

STATION ATTENOANT ; 
- 5wV>g sh t t Bedford area. • -
' . ; . • «7350JoyRd. 

CaXLvry ;..: 937-1565 

.-:•"'•- STOCK MANAOER/ 
' • SHIPPING-RECEIVING ': 

Frpr Birmingham girt shop. f<* ims 
:: . ' • : .-• 254-9574- .»' ' 

',.. • ' S U B C O N T R A C T O R . 
'Nooded' lor snow removal, your 
truck and ptoW. vkx>Jy wage, v . 

. • • 525-0150 . . 

1 SUPERViSOfVMO'PPER 
Pari t^r*. early evenings, levan 
Rd/L'rromaarea.$«^rV. 282-2350 

. SURVEYORlS HE.IPER 
Part lime only, no beneTits : Norv 
amoker. t « per hour.' • -
, - : ' . : , -•- 474-7607 

SWITCHBOARD 

Telecommunications 
.;"-• Operator 
Part time posrtkan lo work based on 
needs^ol departxnent, 

Candidates must have a minimum of 
1 'yr.' experience on "• 'console 
switchboard. Add.tional office 
e«p6»ience is preierred. 

C-jsi.fied, interajted candidates 
may epph/ at our Novt location only. 
12 30pm - 4pm Mon . W e d . Frt... 

PROVIDENCE 
: - ' . . ' Medcal Center - Novl : 

3»5O0W. lOMfleRoad 
Hovt.MI.;t»375 _ _ 

*"An"Equ87 Ot^x^urvty Emptoyec 

TEACH Eftlor private nursery school 
in Redtotd Twp. Mon, 7-1230. 
Wod . -7 30- l and Fit. 7:30-1. 

'--. ;. 420-3553 

TEACHER v 
Needed for 2'V year olds, certifica
tion «lor associates degree re-

,qu.red. as is experience. Fu5 time 
W. Bfoomlield. Begin Vnmediatefy. 

' -'• 661^630 

* TEACHER 
Pre-kindergarten, certification nec
essary. Futl time W. Bloomfield. Be
gin Immediitety. 661-3630 

TELEMARKETERS - Farminglon 
HiSs business Is looking lor Te»e-
markelers Morvr Thurs: 530pm-
8.30pm, Sat..- 10am-fpm. $5 00 per 
hour + commission. Nq cold ta»ng 
I n v o h e d f - . 8SS-1Q71 

TELEMARKET1N0. SALESPERSON 
Experlenood only. M time. No 
evenings or weekends Hourly pKu 
commission. Royal Oak Area 

. ^ 9 8 - 2 0 0 0 . - . 

- Telephone Interviewing 
Bloomfield H.ns based marketing re
search firm has Immediate part time 
evertngs and weekends positions 
available lor consumer research kv 
lervieVuig. Must have excellent 
phone skiTs and type 30 wpm Pro-
lesslor.al work environment No 
sales involved Can Dawn l0-4pm 

332-5000 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR 
Appointment"set!.ng lor nallonal 
company In our Uvonia office Mon
day thru Friday. 9-4pm. Attractive 
hourly base willi con-missior.s 4 
bonus Ceajoanneat 591-7781 

500 Kelp Wanted 
.'• TELEMARKETING . 

Interactive Service^ alarm r/sion-j, 
perrr^nent. fourry plus ponus.' -. 
AppomtnMnt setting <x*fi . - ' : • 
Barbara Waggoner. 669-220« 

TELEPHONE IflTERYlEWlllG . 
Dynamic Marketing Research Firm 
is seeking motivated. P>rt time'teie-
phone Interviewers" lor';»» shifts 
(DAYS. EVENINGS ft WEEKENDS) 
Quekficatlons are: Excellent Phon« 
Sk«s, Qorr^uler' and/or * Tyf*r« 
SkMta. Weal, lor homemakers, stu-
dehu. retirees, those' reViterlng 
trie |ob market-4 those desiring ex
tra money lor • the holvjays. f<0 
•SALES INVOLVED." Cal Santlj 
i0am-4pmi . .•'.-...•• 627-4021 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
' ,-. i'FCrl or P.ar! time : 

Earn up to 1300 per w«e>. 
' •;-'-":' 653-6238 ',..: 

TEtEPHONESLIg^EVWORK 
t 6 per hour. Evening work. 

:'Westland 4 G arden City area 
721-7160 " . . -

-. . TELEPHONE WORK ; . 
.PERMANENT^ PART TIME 

looking-for mteresting Part time 
work as a change of pace and to ad 
to income? *tvt.\ 5 days/wk. catling 
business owners and setting ap
pointments lor our - protesSor^ts. 
Pleasant telephone personalty a 
must- Salary + . commission. Cal 
John French between «am-4 30pm 
al: . • - • ' • • - • • -- - . - 476-9148 

TOOL 8 DIE MAKER. Mi« Ra id 4 
Grinder positions avaSable. Fud 
lime. Experienced only. Dearborn 
area C a l . 564-7870 

TRUCK DRIVER/OENERAl LABOR 
For smaS meial stamping plant 
Good driving record and chauffeur's 
dcerise required lor srr.aS staka 
truck. Days 7-3 30. Apply at 

Sucher Tool -
29566 W- 9 Mile, Farminglon Hils 

TUNE-UP.TECHNICIAN 
New eggressive tune-up center 
needs bright responsible, expert-
eneao-person with CBrfcficaUpr.s 4 
knowledge d l Alien test equipment 
Apply in person with resume please: 
Lube Express, 270O9 West 8 MJe. 
fielord. 255-7171 

TYPESETTER/KEYUNER 
Part lime. 1 yr. exporierce required 
Varitjper. Must be able to work Irv 
d^penden'Jy. Garden Ccty 421-620« 

t n i c r n r C O M P A N Y J O B S 
$r.eO-S15.7S/Hour, INs area Men-
and women noeded No experience 
necessary. For .Information can 
9am-9pm 7 days per week 

1(219) 736-9807 ext.U4230 

VALET PARKERS needed for Novt. 
Uvonia. 18 years or oWer. Great 
driving record, able lo drive stick 
shift. Must be IriendV 471-2619 

- VETERiNARY HOSPITAL 
Full time openings lor experienced 
animal technician. Licensed pre
ferred Hours 6am-5pm. 476-G570 

WANTED 
GENERAL HELP 

18 0ROLOER 
NOEXPERIENCE 

'•' - ••• REQUIRED 
$7.90TO$2ai2 

TO START 
We work with air Wtars. medeators. 
deoderljers 4 far j Positions open 
in advertising, display, set up and 
delrvery We train. Opportunities lor 
management phone: Potkrtion Con-. 
trot Devetopment . 326-6501 

500 Help Wanted 
. VAN ORIVER-PART TIME 

CtTY OF FtOYAt-OAK- - . 
Ihe Senlbr Community Center is 
seeking a part time Driver lor a 12-
passeAger van. Mornirvg 4 atterhoon 
F^oura 20 hours per week. $5-$6 2J 
per bouTj General knowledge .of 
Royal Oak herpM. Chautteura B-
cer^e.Vequired a' lime of eppfica: 

lion Must apply-, personnel Dept 
Oty Ha*, Room 6. 211 WrjTams 51 
by Wed. Nov. 50.19? 1. S46-6325 
. . An Equal Oppprtonlty Employe* . 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER' -
Fast-paced, dynamic, growth Orient-: 
ed company seeks hardworking*. io-
suiti "opented - person. Warehouse 
Manager appBCanlmust h,tve rr.an-
egemeht eiperieoee and Computer 
knowledge .YJkJeo experience - a 
plus Salary pl-j< gocKf benetd pack-
ege. Please send resume to: 
General Manager. ETO. • 2 2 V 0 -
HesSp Or," Novt. Ml. 48375. 

WAf^EHOOSE/TRlXK ORIVER 
Must have Class A drivers lioense 
Starting wag* .110 60/hour. Must 
appry In person, and see Perry, a t 
Steel Container Distributors, m e , 
«951 Scl.Mfer, Detrort . 

EXPERiENCED WELDER tor struc
tural steel shop »1 U-ronia. 522-14 50 

WESTLANO SURVEY DEPART
MENT neods help. Musi be 16/Over. 
Evenings Contact '." . 

. . Judraf 427-9321 

WOOD FLOOR INSTALLERS 
4 SANDERS ' . 

- Experienced. 
Cafl for interview: 471 -9090 

WRTTER - Fu« lime, entry-level posi
tion with trade magazine Must have 
proven writing abOrty, desire to 
learn, ar^ sincere devotion to writ
ing career. Some editorial/writing 
experience preferred Send resume 
6 writing samples to: 0 4 F, PO Bqx 
64, Brighton. Ml 4« 116 

502 Help Wanted 
Dent8l-Medical 

' " . BILIER/RECEPTIONIST 
Must hare' 1 yr. experience In medi
cal or podiatry office. Phone skats 
and good patient comrnurJcet>on a 
must. Knowledge of hearth Insur
ance and b3!.ng required, Must be 
hard worker and dependable. Ca l 
lor Ir.lervte*. ' 476-1024 

• CARING NURSES AIDE 
female to Hve-ln with senior oi-jen 
wftri hea-th care needs. Free room 4 
board 4 salary. Celt Sue. 264-5718 

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES. LPN'S 4 
RN's for private duty only. 
Northwest area. Dependable Hearth 
Care. Inc. . 277.-666« 

CHAlRSlOE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time. ROA. COA or on-the-job 
t/a'ri-ig In quVrty resioratve prac
tice. Some r<ss, appr ox. 35 hrs/wk. 
Southheid. Caa Marie 352-7722 

WHOLESALE Italian Icod 0 slr.bu-
tor. located (hfloidlord. seeking ex
perienced Warehouse Person tw tvj 
trfne employment Knowledge of 
ha'an lood W p M , but rot neces-
ssry Exce-'oot wonmg cend '.<yj -
bene' ls-sa'aryopen. S39-30i0 

CHA1RSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pari t ine, may develop Into M l 
lime ROA. COA or experienced with 
a quaMy restorative dentist. Strong 
team environmer.t, flexible hrs. 
Southf>eld Cafl Marie 352-7722 

- ' . CHiflOPRACTlC ASSISTANT 
Part lime, afternoon position. M o n . 
Wed . Frt ?.45-7iOpm. Looking lor 
a pos.tv« Iriendh; person seeking 
long.term employmeni and wfaing to 
learn an aspects ol a busy 
Chiropractic offce 27527 Joy fld . 
hall bkxk west ol Ir.kster Rd 

522-5501 

502 Help Wanted 
• Dental-Medical 
.CLIENT RELATION 

SUPERVISOR ::^ 
' S^ thK/ne Beect-^m CSnJ- . ' 

• cei laboratories: -r^s an -
• e«c«3en1 career oppor'uri- : 

r t y f o r a Ctiehl Relations $u-
." pervtsor;' Oualrheif-. cend>-

:"' dales musl hav», i f * abyy."-'-.-
t o - u s e e>. available'/e- . ' 

i " sources lo. Insure .our C*- . ." ' 
enta rece^re the e.««ri«ot' 
service levels promised-.by. 
SmfthKlirie 2 years e«peri-

-. enoe In fVejd 541«» or rj;sr,t • 
, "reteWJc-n In the clirJce! lab- . .' 

•".' .»ratory Industry i s . re- :, 
, ' qvked ExoWien^ ber*M 4,.. 

-..-. bqous package.'JOVr^any , 
' . • car pr©vi<«0 Send resuma. 
•". -4 salary"hvstorytr} , - , - • 
PERSONNEL MAN ACER - CROE 
'•'. r SrirthXIlne Beecham : 

CSnlcal Laboratbrles -
. 24469 indoplex Circle : 

Farrnington Hifls, Ml 46335 
Equal Opporl unity •Employer M'F 

. COOKWANTEO 
For Nursing Home Must have expe
rience.-Must be abl4 to swing shift. 
Cad Mrs Johnson el 25^-6450 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . warned, • M f 
time, In YpsHantl a/ea. Must have • 
experience Good hours. w W bene-' 
his. Ask tor Leslie 464-1100 

DENTAL ASS'S? ANT 
Experienced fr> lour harxJed den:ist-
ry, for West O e a / t » n othce. 2-3 
days/week. Ask lor Pat. 565-3131 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - we are look
ing for an outgoing dedicated eha>-
Side assistant lo work fu5 tjme In our 
progressive Uronia practice "bonus 
4 benefits available , • 425-4530. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Caring, triendty practice .seeking fut 
time. Chair side Assistant lor quality 
oriented SterSng Keighu office 
Exxwrience preierred: 264-2923 

D E N T A L A S S I S T A N T 
fx^er ie rxed . iu iJ i rMj r ih - fc f iee i i i i . 
for Rochester office. 65tV««00 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienood For Be8ew«e office 

4 handed dentistry a must 
981-J228 

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted tor 
young growing dental practice. Gar
den City area. For more Information 
please ca l ; 422-54eo 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • f-j* lime 
Mon-Thur. 830-7pm. experience 
preferred. Farrnington HJRJ.' CeS: 
LOri.forln'.erview ' 851-6020 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our team,- Is In need of .a fufl-time, 
chairside assfstant Wa bfler a good 
salary 6 benefits, beauldut new o«-
ice. and no Saturdays or Evervrvgs. It 
you are experienced, mature and 
people oriented, ptease can Lynn at. 

644-3131 

OENTAl ASSISTANT, e.perienced. 
g^od serie ot humor. Must be peo
ple person Great atmospftera 
Dearborn Heights.. 274-6666 

DENTAL HYOiENlST 
Ful or part time, lor busy Southfield 
pracuce 559-7227 

CHflOPXACTrC ASSISTANT ' 
Experienced In Insutance bii-ng • 
Salary comjnensurata wilh experi
ence 6 abilty. Good wooing condi
tions- Apply 10-12 4 2 30 10 6pm 

BOWERS CHIROPRACTIC CLu;-C 
1332 Merri-ran Rd Uvonia 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you looking tor a position that 
oters you knowledge, longevity. 
team work, and appreciation lor 
your abC>'jes We have the piece lor 
you! We are • Progressh-e Group 
Practje, In Western Wayne County. 
and we are looting tor a Dental 
Assistant who has 2-3 yrs. eipori-
ence V> »8 phases d dentistry 
Top Salary Ma-ry BeneSts indud-.-ig 
a Bonus SYStem. continuing educa
tion 6 a corr.lonabie *• art ing 
en.-irorvTior.! and much more for the 
proc-cr candidate Ce.1 

722-5133. ASKFOR JAN 

1 ,J HOM€ & S€ftVIC€ GUID€ L=n 
DEAOLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO P U C E YOUR AD CALL 691 0900 V* 

106 Heating & Cooling 
HEATING-A/C. HUMIDIFIERS 
Sales,Service 6 Installations 

Free est Reasonable 
Licensed . . - 937,-0765 

HEAT ING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Honest reliable work at 1 fair price 

UCENSEO 4 INSURED 
464-0650 

117 Insulation 
THERMAL-MAX INSULATION CO. 

Blown In blanket, attics, 
free estimates. Insured. , 
new construction. . ' 255-666« 

120 Interior Decorating 

110 Houiecleanlng 
ANN'S CLEANING SERVICE 

Wil dean your home, condo or busi
ness with reliable service. 15 yrs. 
exp. Re'terenoes Ann: 455-1024 

ANYTHING GOES 
CLEANING COMPANY 

Professional. Reliable. Bonded 
TIM Est. 10% discount with this ad 

' Residential 4 Commercial 
534-1764 263-9143 

BREEZY CLEANING - Quality Serv. 
licensed - Spedal Projects 

Discounts - Holiday Specials 
Free Est (313)335-130« 

CARMENS CLEANING SERVICE 
FAIL SPECIAL - 10% Discount for 
FVsl Time Caller Only. Home. Office 
Experienced Stall. Complete Clean
ing Service. S/. O t iwn Discount 
Bonded. Insured. 564-7718 

' LET JULIANO INTERIORS 
HELP you develop a custom flow ol 
color throughout your home or 
office • 6 « i - 0 ! l 4 

123 Janitorial 
SMALL OFFICE CLEANING 

. Thorough, Dependable. Honest 
Mini blinds, rejrigerat&ra. base
boards included. 328-2966 

129 Landscaping 
AA-ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Gardeners 
Complete Yard Ctean-Up 

Weeding. Trimming Experts -
Strip 4 Sod. Shrub Removal 

Transplanting 4 Reiandscaplng 

633-8684 . 

CATHIE'S CLEANING • »40 weekly. 
$45 bi-weekly, J55 monthly. Refer
ences 4 bonded. For thai period 
touchcel 455-5435 

CtEANlNG.W/EUROP£AN TOUCH 
Wa car* aboul your home 4 office 
Wa can outshine Ihem a l . 
S C C . 646-9044 

EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hard-working dependable staff 
Homes. Offices, Schools, Etc.. 

1-600-466 2437 

FREEESIiMATE . . 
For. Hotsdaya or on weekly basis. I 
wH clean your house Jusl kke my 
own Home baked goodies are avail
able Can Joarna. 687-6446 

GCOO HOUSE CLEANER 
svtth 7 years experience. Cleans 
homes m the B k o m W d area. 

682-5612 

HOL10AYS COMING NO TIME? 
S N t HOME Ct EANiNG 6 M0REI 

Free Est. Sen t>s , Bond/ins Model 
home buMers welcomed 360-6907 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Pro'esslonal bonded 
4 Insured learns reedy lo 

. dean your home or busi
ness Gift certificates evt l -
abls tOH oft wllh this ad 
for first lime ca.ter». 

582-4445 

ACQUIRE AFFORDABLE 
LANOSCAPiNG BYlaCOURE 

Complete landscape services. New 
landscaping installod. Old landscap
ing restored. Remove old sod 4 In
stall new". Shrubs 4 trees instated. 
Custom made beds. Ctearvups. 
Tree lrimmlr>g Install new decks. 
Power washing: decks, siding 6 
bricks to make took fka new. 
Snowplcrwtng. Southfield Co. 
Can for Free Est. 354-3213 

135 lawn Maintenance 
FALL CLEAN-UP . 

Can Green Ralnger landscaping • 
for price qoole. 4 53-9353 

FALL CLEAN-UPS 
Froe Estimales 

737-7059 

1S5 Painting/ 
Decorating 

MARKS LAWN CARE . 
Fan dean-up, gutter cleaning, hedge 
trimming, dethalchlng 4 snow re
moval Cal lor free Est .525-6054 

R & H 
Fan Clean Ups - l ea l Removal 
Sieve. 536-1170. . Eric. 535-7758 

142 Linoleum 
LINOLEUM AT COSTII 
Low installation prices . 
M remnants half off.-

This offer Is avail untj Jan 1992. 
Free es t (ma te on purchase. 

SUBURBAN FLOOR COVERiNG , 
24522 Michigan Ave. Dearborn ' 

MR. SHOVEL LANDSCAPINO 
Sod • RESOOOiNO • Grading 

Drainage • low Areas Repaired 
Free Est Imates - Quality Work 

leave Message - Paul 729-6267 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Oocorettve & Orh-eway Stone 
• Topsol • Peal-TopsoU Mix 

• Shred Bark • Wall Stone 
• Interlocking Pavers a) Patio 

• Blocks 0 Landscape Timbers 
Pkkupor Delivery 

474-4922 
NOROlC LAWNSCAPE 

Fall cleanups, delhatchlng 
Tree 6 shrub trimming 

553-611» 

PREHOllOAY SEASON 
OENERAL HOUSEClEANiNG 

Rename 4 Hon*sl Guaranteed 
Cheeposi R«!«s' Ref 572-6181 

THREEWOVENCREW 
wfll clean your home o/Akh/ and 
thoroughly. Excellent le'errvxos 
Cal Monica , «74-9369 

111 Homt 8afety 
HOME/BUS. SECUniTY 

TTKXJOM home security Systems 
were too eip*r.»V», not any mora I 
of Mtciv^srVi largest' represented 
For into cell: S o r » y 4 A « » « , l n c . 

932-3340 

110 Inturanc* 
AIITyptt 

NO FAULT AUTOINSUnANCE 
Lowest rates In town 

25«20Southriey.St»lO0 
Can. 313 559-2C06 

117 Intuition 
ALL SEASONS INSULATION 

TNnxlng of 4nita>mg aNxnlnum or 
vinyl a i d W l Insutale f r i t Advance 
therms cube plus. 295-1645 

0 4 Q GRADING 
Backfii!s«TopSotJ 

O o : e r 4 Demo Work. 477-2605 

135 Lawn Maintenance 

METRO TILE INC.: 
Linoleum. Tile 4 Carpot. 

Sales 4 Installation. 
Fire 4 Flood Damage Replacements 

Comm'VRes. Call 728-627» 

150 Moving & Storage 
AFFORDA8LE MOVING 6 Storage 

House.Apt .Office 
$45 per hr. or flat rate 

local , long distance. E. Coast. W. 
Coast. Florida weokfy. Ins 471-4717 

A BETTER JOB..; 
... REASONABLE.RATES 

SCI PAINTING -
• s Interior - Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 6 drywaB 
Spray textured ceilings 

Paper hanging 6 removal 
Aluminum Siding Re finishing 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 

with a written warranty 
Froo Appraisal 421-2241 

1tJ5 Painting/. 
Decorating 

FIRST Rata Custom Painting Inc. 
DrywaJ. Plaster Repair Work 

Wallpapering-20 Years Experience 
24 Hr. answering serv 313-646-1190 

HERMAN PAINTING - Interior paJr.l-
Ing. DrywaB. plaster 6 fire repairs. 
35 yrs. experience Journeyman 
painter, larry. after 6pm 960-9847 

ABSOLUTELY 
THEBEST! 

INTER'OR PAINTlNGSPECtALiST 
Jocirr)eymanw-!th20yTS. experience 

Drywan. Plaster Repair 
Your satisfaction guaranteed 

ORNOPAYMENT 

(VAN 

Average room from $50. 
I Work Done By Me A m 

533-3445 
BAN NINO Painting 8 WaTpapering 

Modern colors. Job done 10 you* 
specihcalionv Get Our price last 

• 534-8953 - •-. 

BOBEMERSENS 
CUSTOM PAINTING . 

10 yrs. exp. Int/Ext Guaranteod 
work References -261-3471 

6 0 S MOV1NO 4 SERVICe INC 
Any Sire Job - Reasonable Rates 

Short Notice Service 
Free Estimate - Insured 662-9172 

. 0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Moving. Garage 6 
Debris Removal O-jick, Efficient 4 
Reliable. Free Est 454^>6S0 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
O f W Residential. 

Autumn Spodal J42/HR 
752-43210* 1-800-875-7236 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Freo Estimates insured 

LkehseuMPSC 1-19876 
Courteous. Ca/eful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
* * JOHNS MOViNG * * 

LOCAL 4 lONG DISTANT 
LICENCEO 4 INSURED 

BEST RATES'lCsn 773-5892 

AAA LAWN SERVKE 

LEAVES LEAVES 
We Clean Them Up 

GUTTERS GUTTERS 
Wa Cnsn Them, Out 

535-7920 

ALL LAWN 
MOWING 

Troo & Shrub Trimming, 
C!oon-ups. Reasonable. 

Fotis Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 
. . AAAALVYAY9DFPENOA0le 
' a FAIL CLEAN UPSFECIALS 6 

• Gutler deanlng 
• RfsjonstJe 

FREEESIlMATESI 2619707 

EUGENES I «wn M»in!tnance. inc. 
Aerating • Shrub Trimming 

Fal Clean Up 
72« J488 

F A l l C l E A N U P I . 
LesvtM pl<v^Sup.out!(vstl«^^ed 

a'lo hodo*s Irtmrned. etc 
Cell Oordle at 471-2902 

GORDON'S I A W H 4 HOME CARE 
lawn malnlenance. landscaping, 
l«»f removal, snow rerDOval, Chrlsl-
m a i decorailng . 451-150« 

TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS 
le t t-» 1«V» the stress oul ol movingt 
Professior.al movors. l o * retell 
l ie "4 Ins Oakland Cty, 347-4344 

Wayne Cty 722-MOVE 

WANT TO SAVE MONEY? 
Rent your own truck - we w'il k>aJ 4 
do'.'ier. Con-.plcto moving service 
Move wi;h ihe assurance ol a pro-
fesslonst. F r i y j e i t C e l 475-8752 

Mark's Moving Assistance 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Int-Exl . " Wallpapering 
Lk; 4 Ins. Free Est 543-1704 

Visa/Master Cards accepted 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company Inc 

We Are «11n Int 4 Ert. Patr.tmg 
Our Reputation Speaks For Itsert. 
Cafl N o * - Set Up Appointment 

Froe Est 
Ask US About Our Qlailng 

478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Interior: Piaster repair. Paperhang-
Ing 20 Yri . Exp References. 
RWIchert: FREE EST.. 528-2181 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAININO 
1990 prices - Interior 4 Exterior 

Neat, precise 4 timely 
Freeesl M*eKenyon 722-2045 

ELLIOTT DECORATING 
Res Pa-V.ting. Walipaper. DrywaB, 
Plastor Repair 4 Carpel Ctea/vYvg 
Rel. Job dor* rightl 643-8166 

INTERIORS!!! 
Painting By Mfchael 

• Slucco • Oryw an Repair : 
• Wallpaper Removal • Staining 

• Free Estimates 
* 25 YEARS IN TRADE * 

349-7499 
JUSTIN PAINTING COMPANY 

Int/Ejrt. Res/Comm. Plaster Repair. 
Quality 4 Perfection Guaranteed 
Free Estimales. 458-8775 

. LABBE CUSTOM PAINTING 
A company wtlh 40 years exp. 

313-682-0048 

LIVONIA PAINTING 
Interior Spedaflsts/Hotjday Rates 

Service with a amfe. Ken 536-0056 

LOW RATES 

"476-0011 
.PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 4 Wa-twashlng 
PAINTING. WAllCOVERiNG 

RAG ROLLING 
Free Est Gordon We3s 

764-9516 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

•Mtertor/Eilorlot 
> Commercral/Residential 
• Si aining - Power Washing 
• Ory Wa< • Plaster Repa^ 
• WeSpeperlngJRomoval 
• Re-erences 

683-8470 

152 Mirror* 
CUSTOM MinnoaeowAiis 

Bi foM doois fc-Kjolsis table tops 
inst/strxl gisss - Discount prices 

442-8910 e££PER4S2-10O6 

165 Palnllng/ 
Decorating 

A BARGAIN PRICE -

SPECIAL 50% off 
ACTION PAINTING 

Interior - E>tetk>r 
Dryv.s,14 Platter 

Spray TeiluredC-uJ-ngt 
Paper Har<^-io 4 R«mo.»l 

Brkk Ceanlng 4 Wood Stelning 
AlUM:.NUM SiOING flEFlNiSltNG 

-Ousl IYVr 'Ork iFreeFH 
For Service In Your A/«s. C l t 

524-6187 
ALL TYPES of Pavitlng 4 Repairing 
30 years e>p«/lence A christian 
gentleman. Cell Mr. Humphrey 

356-1673 

EUROPEAN 
TOUCH 

WALLPAPER - PAINTING 
GLA2lNG-MAnBl l2 lNG 

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300' 

EXPERT 
Palnllng. Specializing In 

Int. Work & Watlpapoflng 
FriendV. courteous service 
15 yri Inl /Ext experience 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Re'orences tow rates! 

Stevo: 2550297 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off_'._. • 

Estimate Today • Pami Tomorrc-w 
rN!ER!0f l .£J(T£Rl0n 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AH work fuffy guai ahtrxsj 

fREEES1iWATfS .30YRS.FJ iP . 

425-9805 «229-9885 
• 887-7498« 

I'LL MAKE YOUR 
NEE0S (easy) 
CALL 540-7106 

Qve5typ»!Mlng 
Thorough Preoaramjn ' 

Al Work Done By Owner 

R.J.G00DE 
• PAINTING ' 
• WALLPAPERING 
' DECKS 
• DRYWALL& PLASTER 

REPAIRS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MICH LIC. «2103087805 

FULLY INSURED 

637-2837 

178 Photography 
AFFORDABLE WEDDING 

PHOTOGRAPHY) 
• Proven experience 
• Ouality work 
• low prices 

Special Moments Photography 
...offering you more! 28-3210 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair - Refinishing 

PIANO TUNiNG BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Compete repair, rebuild. raWsNng 
Novt 349-5456 Southherd 357-4063 

200 Plastering 
AA PLASTER SPECIALIST 

Small Weler Damage Repair 
35 Years Experience LkrerAed. . 

Ca l Roy ' 459-7197 

ALLP'-ASTERA 
Orywaa Repa** N o sanding l ie. 6 
reputable 348-2951 4>2.<>3«4 

PLASTERiSG 4 DRrWALl 
Repa'rs. additions, hew work 

' Al work gua/streed 
State Lie 314-2447, 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage. Ins. wort, plaster
ing, pa'r-.ting, repairs 

215 Plumbing 
CalSAMSPlUMB:NG 

Licensed Master Pkimbor 
Wifl service-. V>dustrtal. Comm'l 
Rest & New Home DeveSopmenu 
Hot wsler heslers. lump pumps. 
sewers cleaned, 'aucets repaired or 
replKed Senior Crti2en Discount 

SOUTHFlElO- 557-6611 
FARMiNGTON-477-0664 

A l l PLUMBING 4 HOWE REPAIR 
Orains • Sewers • Hot Wster Tanks 

• Repipes. Free Estimate! No service 
charge. Glen. 476-0967 

. AL'S HOWE REPAIR 
A8 Plumbing Repalrl SpOCiS-ttng In 
re-pipe Free ests No Servsce 
Charge CaHAI ' 533-3192 

SKUIMAN 4 MALASH 
PAINTING 4 DECORATING 

miorlorre^lerior. n'»». reasonabUj 
price, free (St »67-1612 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

• - WE DO IT ALI I 

• 50% olf 
rNT./EX1.4>15Y*.vsF.ip 

- - S'l'rV.^g. Wood Placemen! -
Oock Ceanlna. Brush 4 Rofii.^g. 

Akn '̂inum Ssl-hg Paif'ng 
BONDED A INSURED 

669-4975 640-7138 
656-7370 

7JPPY PAINTING 
AlordeWaprH^s. QuCiry work F u ^ 
Injured 4 Kccnsed. Conv-il 4 fL«s I 
C e l k i v a o r O o n , 853 2063 

ClASSir iEOADS 
GET RESULTS 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
R«ssonab>e rties Fail servve. 

No )oh loo sr.aJ 
274-2483 

471-2600 
Plumbirvg 4 Se«er Coining Re
pairs A AHera:<vs Remodel ng 

220 Pools 
POOL SERVICE 

DEMOLITION 
$2995 

4763450 474-7776 

233 Roofing 
AAA APFX ROOFING. INC 

Oual ty work completed with pride 
Fam'yowr« l l l c l r s Fa>prices 

For Mon*sty 4 irlogrrty cal 
0»ys«S5-7723 Anytima 476-6934 

ACE ROOFERS EXtfUORDlNAlRE 
Exce^ov.t jot> st a ressonaNa prkje. 
Rocl r̂ -r̂ ĉ l-s:s 4 skylights we'eome. 
Pel Sc ms Charke 695 7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
0 « R 5 5 i R S 
SENTRY '• 

CONTRACTORS IVC 
ROOFING SFtClAl lS lS . 

A l L I Y F f S 
tl you are loc*Ing lor 

crjs'.ty 6 pro'SJS<v.4''-sm 
lkce-is?d i tnsu r>d 
Call 476-4444 

ATCISC^TEAK S"ST6FP?5 
- New Roo's,Sea-nV.«ss0v!lr«(i 
V * i i s . FlasMno. L>'<> ledge. V»'eys. 
Gu«re->!«>d. Re'rvivncns. Free Est 
I V / V M - S ) . • «28 2733 

' A l l TOPS nOOf ING 
. P«-flooi». Tear Oris. New Rooli 

20 yf Estlb'-sNed Business 
lV«cs<sJ 4 Insured 4 Guaranteed 

, hte.sst.yyfc.̂ iMVxmt 

233 Roofing 
AFFORDABLE ROOFING 4 SlDiNG 

Old. new 4 guar, repairs.-gutters, 
siding. ax*m. trim, low prices, tail 
serv. Free Est local r»f 729-6419 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB Al t Fair 
Price. Guaranteed. Reroots. Tear. 
Offs, Repairs 25 Years Exp. Lie Ins. 
JoeGregory, 474-1594 

. BEGGS BUILDING CO -
ROOONG, SlOfNQ GUTTERS. Trim, 
Addrtions. Fu9 k-.ierior 4 exterior re-
modeTing Uc. Ins 851-1119 

B 4 I ROOFING - New • Repa>sl 
Tear-ofls • A SpedaftyV Gutlers. 
Vents No loo.too big or smal. 

534-5334 - Free Est - 937-6139 

EAGLE CONSTRUCTION CO Re-
rools. tear-ofls, aluminum siding. 
gutters. A l work guaranteed lk; 4 
Ins Fast, prompt seevtee 536-1762 

FALL SALE! 
A. VELASCO, INC. OF LIVONIA 
We otter the bost prices In town 

For a Qu at ft r oof Joo can.. 

261^640 
FLAT ROOF PR08LEMS? 

New rubbor roofs instated on flat 
roofs. sNr^les, repairs 552-6116 

FREE! 
2 ROOF VENTS with every new roof 
)ob. A l work guaran'.er'. Since 
1957. Ca.1 VELASCO RO'1 .0K3 

425-4830 
ROBINSON ROOFING '. 

licensed 4 Insured Rer6ofs.& isv-
orfs Guaranteed workmanship lor 5 
years SerJor discount. 423-1241 

ROOFING 
8u;tl fjgw 4 Repair 

Willbeat^Qny price! 
- Senior O'.ijen Cxscount 

Licensed/Insured 30 yrs e xperience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
• VAUGHN SROOFiNOStTRVKE 
Re roots, lesr oris, new, 4 repairs 
Pro! work. hjYy guar L«C 4 Ins. 

455-8738 . Free Est - 5 2 2 7 « 7 

471-2600 
New A reca'r. S'l'r^g'i.^g. r..tt>9r 
roof.ng ce-ia/, Tst trvrlng, gutters 4 
rested Cirper.lry lnsu'Sice work. 

237 Septic Tank* 
DAlLEY&DA'LEY 

wsier.St**s & s?p'.< n<-yi 
New 4 R«par» - Ir-s'd 4 Bonded 

larry . 474 5337 

251 Snow Blower 
Service 

SNOWBlOVYEfi/OISE UP 
AX s-T-al 6 . ¾ ^ rrvs-'r *>l 

Workc/.-t.-a-'.te-rf 
Pickup»nd<3c*'vfry 624-1?« 

253 Snow Removal 
ANGELOS SUPPLIES 

I W 4 P f < > « n - d $ m 
Snow pi:'» Pads 

24 Mr. Service 478-1729 

- ... - B L N K A S u r r i Y l I D 
R«ldc«T,inl4C-o.^r>c«-ciii Ss ' i -V 
Sncof'ov.'no.'nrs-'Kival Ir.s 4 Lk; 

Contracts or P v ^ 53! PLOW 

BOBSIANOSCAP.'JG 
Snow Tlcv,f.>3 4 Ss't.-^ C c v / ^ f l -
csl 4 Industrial Apt 4 Cc---.k>». 
S l ( f« t l . ru^ lnt j , -<v l 525-3163 

~ ^ktTuiTsTiorYTirivicE"" 
Servicing | 5 t)po» c&-!-i^*(CiSI 
pfopert'OS i lhOurdH-c-^d'bl* 
S«rvSc*. 622*532 

G^TOXiN^WORirS^ 3 > T iTlO 
Snow Removal 4 Ss't'-ng 

Insvred 4 Pc«v}r<d 

u..;„ ^^A^tfTtfffflt 

253 Snow Removal 273 Tree Service 
CASEY S SNOW PLOWING 
Commercial 4 Residential 

ReasonatXe rates.Free estimates. 
CaKCralg. ,4jr-T«50 

COMMERCIAL4 RESIDENTIAL 
Rtas. Rales. ReKable Service \: 

N.W. Lawn Serv. 478-3434 
NORDIC LAWNSCAPE 

Commercial & Residential 
Snowp'ow'.ng. Salting 

Insured 553-6119 

PROFESSIONAL SNOWPLOiVtNG 
COMMERCUL 4 RESIDENTIAL 

SEASONALOR PER PUSH RATES 
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 

HACKER SERVICES ' 474-6914 
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

. SNOW BUSTERS 
WANTS YOUt 

EARN $40 - $50 par hr. OR MORE 
Snow plow drivers with own truck 
and at least 1 yt. experience, 

453-9353 

SNOWPIOWING • 
Commerdsl 4 Fteslden'.isl 

Fully Lisured 
YANKES LANDSCAP:NG 47J-6930 

SNOW REMOVAL 
G/oups ot 3 or more only 

Clean. ReKable Work 
266-3296 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio; CB 
* TV,- VCR REPAIR * 

in home service. 
Free pick-up 4 delivery 

l i e Sr. Ckscourits 22Vrs e»p. 
Tdays-Mika 756-6317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TUtRS EXTRAORDiNAiRE 

Tile. Ma/We, Re-grout. Repair 
Reasonab:»/rlces. References. 

Fronts! Ca><eeanytime 729-1765 

C £ ( U i l r < 4 DRfWALL REPAIRS 
. HewCCVSTJC, T tb 4 Shower 

P^vyoutirvj^4RK«uiVlno. Cusiom 
Bain Remodoimg Uc Re l . 47 r .U66 

C€RAM«TILEINSTALIER 
Nov work rx ropair, no Job to smal. 
Free Esi-Tvates " 

685-9719 
CHEMICALLY CLEAN TILES 

We"s. Floors. Ba'.Mjbs 4 Showers 
Sa'e. last & »erv erlocth^ World-
wide Ftefinishlncj SJS!O.T.S 9 J 9 - 4 5 3 « 

K A R R ^ T I I E 
£>pert Ir.ite^st.on 4 Repair 

He'pKrl Advise Rsssonab'e Price 
E«co-onlRefs Cs1 Bruce 4 73-764« 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
OUALITY CERAMIC THE 
Fu?y Lker.JM & k-,sured 

For Est.T.«!(vs. caA J.m 453 2446 

MORGAN TILE tV MARBLE 
Qua' ry L-Mla^st-on 

lisufcd with Ro'».c-ncr;4 
313-561-1090 

TROY CERAMIC TILE 
L-iJWTstkvi 4 rrrpj'r. Ous'ty vi.-vk 
nesjonatle Froatst 524-2(¾) 

273 Tree Service 
A t CONNOLLY TPCF. WfiV-CE 

Tree Ryr-Csfl. Tri~i-r>->g. Sl-mp 
Rcs-nosal 4 I * v l C i f i r i - ^ 
Ins -Frpee»l 4«? 6517 

AAA NATIONAL 1P-EE 4 S1UMP 
.. . /tei-ncvel, Trl-.-.'ng Topp-'.^fl 

- INSURANCE-LOiV RATES 
Dv^pP- :<- t rc^ >g 326C-671 

~ ANOREYYTpfESERVKfE 
Trco4 i ' - - " p i t ~-CiS' 

Trim-r.';>g. I CSV-^} Free rsv.rs'cs 
GcslC'cMYou 459 <e55 

— r " * O X F i r i t t S I R V ' I C E ' " " 
Tocv'.-ivi. Tr-.—-i-.lrvg. Rryro>Al 

Vf<-y Rrstr>-.<b'e R»!e> 
Fr iMEst iT l l e . 477-4779 

^STTj iWM^MOVAr" 
No yard dan\»ge, buihes rryno.-Ol. 
clean up A l*rd«cape av^able I P I 
Free EH FVnvood Perry 876-4126 

MICK 6 DAGO TREE SERViCE 
Tree Removal 4 Trimming 

Stump 4 Bush Flemoval 
lo t Clearing, Bonded, Ins 471-5039 

R & R S TREE SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES •.INSUREO 

RON 522-5731 • 699-5009 
tREE TRIMMER- NOT TRYING TO 
GET K<M. JUST MAKE A L M N 3 

Removals • Insured • Free Esti-iates 
ServoiFules 623-1562'or 644 2717 

277 Upholstery 
J C,S UPHOLSTERING 

Home 4 office lurnirure. boat interi
ors, furniture repair. Free Estimales-

534-3077 

-/ KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Comrr,un;ty -
For over 30 Yrs. 

fle-upholslering J 
Custom UpholJtering 

COMMERCAL PES'OENTlAL 
Visa 4 MC Welcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES ' 

427-5140 
MAKE YOUR Fornil jre look new by 
Michigan's s 1 Oua.':f) UphotstvKig. 
Over 30 yrs experio,-ic« Free 
In-home estimate. 536-2510 

284 Wallpapering 
A-l WALLPAPERING . 

Ouality workmanship residential 6 
commerdsl. References. 
Sharry 757-0557 ' Jacile 561-47*3 

ALL OUR WORX GUARAN1EEO 
. Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging 

PUsiering 4 Pairing - E i p 1*« 
CaS Joe or Karen 4M-5872 

THE HAPPY HANGERS i 
Pro'cssJona! Wa'l^apnnng x 

Stripping WorkGuaranloedi 
CaSPh,-l"os 942-7*15 

THE WAl lPAPER LADY 
Hang'ng "Stripping '. 

15 Yrs Exp. .P *as : Rates 
CaJKalfty al 695-24U 

UN-OUE WAlLCOVER-rrG * 
Instated wfth a porsonjj touch Froo 
Est Comm.'Res W«"paper strip
ping Rut*, 932-0749 or 4?7<>*05 

WAl lPAPER REMOVAL 
( M p<v rofl) 

And WALL REPA'R 20ytsr l i^p 
Festterv>ce Ca l Gteg.t 18-0195 

471-2600 . 
PsperinQ, Removal . P a r t i n g . 
Plastering, rusled rpp^Js 

285 Wall Washing 

B ' t l S W A l l S • WirxJc-AS, cs-(>::s 
C^-^wJ. pa:r.t:-^ v-n-y rr- i -o-tv'^. 
L-,surcd FtwE<t 55-^ ?2<3 

471 -2600 835-8G16 
W*';Ajs>.v^g. »-'.v!c«i A «.•{> i-**r-
i ig Pa v:V- j AJ I,T-C » ol r rp i'.-1 

297JWindows ^_ 
• SUNSHINE KID W»-dc-w Oef^'ng 
Slo<m (Xv» 4 W'-od.vw ln«i%"»:-on. 

G-,t:<y C'js-.i-v.Vie'iV.-»o:»g 
Jcie Tc»r.:s f$3-6i?5 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Sic<f-1 Put Up-?c?e--s r v - a .t-3 

Mon'Vy ft.s'fS-Free F « v v - s 
- A 0 \ W . N D O W C L E A l . t ' n S , 

« r ' 5 - l f » 

W;SDOWREFL*.CtMtNT 
Wc->1cvv<rj1 

R O N D U G A S E U i D N O ' 
(S<6 Cr c-*n, l h \ v ' s . 4 J I 5 5 J 6 

(5la?5lfifrd9 
WORK ' 

To r^cevp-jr AdC»'i * 
f 

644-107() > 
591-0900 ' 
052-3222 ' 

http://fREEES1iWATfS.30YRS.FJiP
http://Rel.47r.U66
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SWJWpWented 
* 0«nUI-Medlc«l 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
• W* want th* b**t 4 «/• wining to 

pay lor K. W« eM*r a ehafaaid* posi-
tlofytfial la motivating & rewarding 
with, an excellent • »^ary/b*o*flt 

/package. Cal today lor" a brighter 
KrWw.BloomOelO. . 661*1440 

M- ' 

502 HetpWented 
Dental-Medical 

. -DENTAL ASSISTANT * 
' Expefkenoed, warm, calm, good **-
lafi*r yrantealot V0f pr*otioe with » 
H*m«p* dentist In * sypportlve teem. 
Musi desire chaBeng*,: f commit-
meni to *xo8flanc*.<o* orvanlied 4 

- posses* updsted cCnical tlUI*. lo
cated h F*rmtnglon HBs. 932-5650 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl'tlm* position *v*flab!e In out 
friendty ftmjy-$rlent«d practice, vya 

• are seeking an experienced, 'enlhii-
, siastki.and ce/tog team player. 
PieaiacaJI Pam at: «35-921$ - • , 
•'•"•> Or RoberfK. VanCXVeW* 

. ,,. • CUwson, Ml. 

Dental Assistant 
-. K you nave experience and ere a 
: mqttvliled, team, member, call u»: 
Ve'oner; . 
- . > M&Jical Benefits 

".• Paid Vacations 
« Paid Holiday* 

'. • Urtform AJiowsrice 
• Bonuses 

;«Profit Sharing 
Southf leM'^____= ; S59-86ia 

v V DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Flexible part IWw position In Can
ton. Insurance A reception experi
ence heipM. CaB Chris. 459-4960 

" OENTAl ASSIST ANT 
Busy • Farmlngton. Htfa practice 
seeks enthusiastic Individual Ml 
time~Chalr«M« experience heipM. 4 
day*,no Sal ; . 476-6330 

HOME HEALTH AIOE8 
EXPERIENCED 

• Eligible tor benefits 
• Competitive pay . 
? Mileage relmbureement 
Tot noma care agency serving *"**!.• 
am' Wayne county tuburb*. Myst 
hav* «xp*ri*nc* working with ih* H. 
disabled or eWeirty, Demonstrated 
reirabmty, »er>»* ©I wmmttmeni 4 
own transportation • MUSTI To ap
ply call Marilyn, - • . 981-8629 
. ••. UNITED HOME CARE , . 

• H O M E HEALTH AIDES 
RN's&LPNS •'•• 

'Wn tna expert s in hOTM haatt it car* 
- VISITING CARE • Variety ot shift* 
available.' Certification or jsXperl-
enoe required; 

V , Ca!tTod»yl ••_..".," : -

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RECEPTIONIST 
UoNersIty Nursing & Rehab Center 
is seeking an energetic **tf-*t*rter 
to fjfl the position ofr*eepUoni*i 
kl our busy nursing fecttty. r.— 

North vS* 
Brighton 
Ann Arbor: 

313-344-0234 
313-229-0320 
3.(3-93*0050 

HYGIENIST • team orienied practice 
require* hygienlst wtth similar do* 
jecVve*. C<5mpetitly« salary, 2 Sat
urdays pet month, 8ah> 12:30. 
MsrSrVn * 544-2233 

INSTRUCTOR FOR NURSINO 
ASSISTANT CUSS • 

At UvonJa Career Center Mort-FrL 
1130am to 230pm, Pay negotiable.. 
Must be a Registered Nurse with a 
current Michigan noans*. Teaching 
experience preferred but not re-
ovrired. Send IntormaUon to: John E. 
Rennels. Aasislant SuperVilendant 
for Personnel. Uvonla Public 
Schools, 15125 FarmlnglOjo ,M, 
LNonia.MI4S1M 

An EquaJ Opportunrty Employer 

. .-.OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our • expanding Canton office Is 
seeking a bright, energetic person 
with chalrside experience. FuB or 
pari time. Please cal, . «81-0707 

_PEMTAl ASSISTANT 
CX* team "o( professionals is "in 
ttfithoi the right career minded. 
DENTAt ASSI8TANT who knows 
lhe.va*ue o< convnurucaOoria sklBs, 
and ' enthusiasm while Oe&verlng 
quaKty care to our family of patients. 
Located at 15 Mile & Telegraph, we 
a/e seeking a CDA or FtDA tor this 
3-4 day a week position, it you are 
searching for a real opportuntty to 

ow & fulfil your potential, cal 
Istlat 645-SS31 

$101 

Chrl 

DENTAL HYGENIST 
' Cynarnte person with exceflent peo
ple skits, approximately 32 nra. in-
cKiding ? evas. per week. Some Sat 
urdaya. Good pay. benefits & work' 
IngeavtronmenlCaB ' .421-5200 

rJENTALHYQIENlST WANTEO 
Part tJme for Monday & Frtday'ln the 
Ypiffantl area! Good pay, great berv-
errt».AsklorLesae 484-1100 

OENfAL HYGIENIST for Lfvonla 
family practice. Modern equipment. 
great location, steady houra. 

422-3668 

DENTAL HYGIENIST-
• Saturdays only \ 
West Dear bom area 

' 562-5610 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed for Novf office 1 or 2 evons-
(ngs -I- Saturday!. Cal Debbie: 

313^4«-*S08 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Large Canton practice Is looking lor 
a teit-motivatad, experienced 

. hygtenlst that truly enjoys patient In-
-leractlon. »81-5455 

.' DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Do'you en)oy excedance? Oo you 
lora. relating to & helping people? 
Jomour staff. Excenent salary. Part 
timi position. 1 day/week. 
W. fitoomfleld. 661-14^0 

^TAL HYGIENIST WANTEO- Full 
Must be experienced m ai 
»of hygiene with primary em-

l oo pertodonlal.' sceJVig • root 
planning. Warren Rd. & Southneid 
Rd.^rea, Warrendale Community. 

: $25/hr. 
i 271-2363 
t DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Fudor pan time avaKaWe In busy 
butiretaxed family practice. Dear-
bora K«ighU,araa. 278-4470 

4 DENTAL HYGIENEST 
restive practice announces an 

exceOont career opportunity lor a 
: Denjal Hyglenest. The Weal cano> 
dati shouM be. bright energetic & 
havi a minimum 2 yean experience. 
Webffer a part time posittorLidays 
per {week, no Sets, please loin our 

• taam where employees are truly ap
preciated for their Involvement & 
talefit. Canton 453-0940 
a l. • ' 

»• DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Oral surgery office. ParVfufl time, 
3044 (v. week. Experience pre-
lerjed. Plymouth/Canton: 4S5-071Q 

{ DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Growing dental office is searching 
lorfa FRIENDLY. PATIENT. 
OfflENTED person 10 Join our staff. 
Experience preferred, computer 
skis helpful. Please cal MicheOe at: 
• i 681-0207 . . -

* OESfTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, full-time position, ex-
cefent pay, benefits A bonuses. 
ScythBeld. Evenings. 788-9166 

C OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking meticulous, bright & ener
getic Individual for reception in busl-

: nets office position tor orthodontic 
practice: Please ca.1: 645-5340 

-FULL-TIME PEDIATRIC Physical 
Therapist, needed for school , 
syjtem. Please cal ASK Health . 
Ca/«et, 355-1980 

* HOME HEALTH AIOE 
! Needed In the Uvonla are*. 
' Please cal P. J. 
i 1-600-288-2187 

••• * HYGIENE ASSISTANT 
; Out bury dental office fcj searching 

lo** a bright, we8 organUed, ex-
t/rfrefy capable self-starter who en-
ioA challenge and responsibHIty. 
Pf<ase call Diane 981-545S 

INTAKE SPECIALIST 
UTILIZATION REVIEW. 

Large suburpan based HMO seeks 
Individual lo provide first Dne of 
cornrrunJcetion lor our physidans 
and their staff In matters pertaining 
to the preadmission process. Medi
cal terminology and knowledge Of 
IC0-9-CM and HCPCS coding Is re-. 
quired. Data entry suns highly deaV-
able. ExoeAent salary and benefits. 
Respond InponfMence to: 

Human Reaources/UR 
. P.O. Box 223 
South(le(d.MJ 48037 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
Needed for busy SouthfWd medical 
office. Able lo do microscopic differ
entia! blood ccunls. urine analysis, 
EKO, venepuncture, and x-ray. Fui 
lime posttloa Competitive salary. 
CaD after 4pm, 6554812 

LPN - Contingent, part-time lor 
busy Lfvonla urgent care center. 
For further Information 
calDebra. 281-3891 

LPN/MA - Energetic Individual for 
bury ear, nose 4 throat practice. ' 
Experience In X-rays 4 .Injections. 
Part lime + benefits. 477-74*5 

LPNS.CNA-REHAB 
Lakeland Neuro Care Center In 
Rochester HiUj is seeking to Rl the 
fo6owtrtg positions: 
LPN - Team Leader, 7pm-7:30am 
shirt - from $12 per hour. 
CNA •1tpm-?:30am. $8.15 ff* . 
hour. 
Contingent positions also available. 
Experience with closed head Injury a 
plus. Please cat Karen Mon.-FrL 
8am-4.30pm at, 653-6440 

PART TIME MEDICAL RECEPTION^ 
1ST for bury larnify practice In Gar
den City. Hours 2-7pm Mon, Tues.. 
Thurs. Frt. Call 9-5pm, 421-6124 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED tor very 
busy medical office, part-time, 
Won., Tues. 4 Frt., 8:30-Spm. Expe
rience preferred, not necessary. Bir
mingham. Contact Jpdy.'' 645-2990 

- j _ 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Looking for top fine assisant lor ac
tive practice. Musi be hardworking 
Individual, experience preferred. 
Ful or part time. Cal 476-1024 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • M Of part 
time for Bloomfleld Hm« Urgent 
Care Center. Experience In X-ray. 
vena punctur a. ekg. 334-6850 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for pleasant general 
practice In Westland area. Musi be 
experienced In Xray, venapuncture. 
EKG. 729-1150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT • PAAT TIME 
Must be experineced tor famty 
practice In Redtord & Novl area. Can 
between I0am-3pm. 476-0035 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS - 1-2 yrs. 
experience. X-Ray or BOBng back
ground guarantees higher pay. FuB 
time or work when you want to. 
»1250 to »1450 per month. Work In 
your area. Cal MeDnda, T em pro 
Medical, 443-5590 

Medical Bluer -
Transcriptlonlst 

Opening In orthopedic doctors oft-
lee In Southftetd. Experienced only. 
Excellent benefits. Can Mon. thru 
Frt,9am-4pra 569-0364 

MEOICAL BILLEfVCASHIER 
Experienced m CPT codes, lCO-9. 
a.1 types ol Insurance for 
multi-speciality dlnlc. Must have 
good typing and computer skills. 
Full and part time. Al replys confi
dential. Please send resume to: 
Administrator, 5050 Scheefer, Dear
born. M L , « 126. 

MEDICAL BILLER 
For physical therapy preferred but 
not essentia). Must have at least 1 
yea/ experience with an 3rd parties 
end knowledge of follow-up proce
dures. Pcnttec/Auburn Hills area. 
Resumes to Sox 438 Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd, (Jvoni a, Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL BILLING SPECIALIST 
For OB/GYN offlc* in Rocheftbr 
needed for tun lime position Imme
diately. Recent experience with Blue 
Cross. HMO's, PPO'» • required. 
Please send resume/work hijtcxy 
complete with salary history and ref
erences to: 

Attn: OB/GYN, Box 370 
Observer & Eccentric Nawipepers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

T: 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

.-,; Oottxook Common.invites you lo attend o 
•.presentation and introduction lo our 
i'^OObed sW'ed nu<s;ng foci;;ry and the 
^opportunities wh'ch currently e»st on: 

< 

Friday, November 8, 1991 
8:00 a m & 1:00 pm 

. At Ooy&ook Common, you'wrf enjoy: 

.'• In-houte certification training program 
•Weekend bonu$ program 
• Competitive i alary 
• Full range of benefits 
We are seeSting part- and fu'! t/ne Nu?5;ng 
Assistants. V/o wil oi'ocato t rno toi 
cofYip!oting app'ica'ons and possbV for 
lnlorv(ev/s on November 8th Wo kxA 
fofwo/d to seeing you ifion. For cxkt l-onoi 

: Information, p'cqsc contact: OAKBROOK 
' COMMON, Human Rt»ourc« Deport-
menf, 16351 Rolunda Orrv«, D»arbofn, 

-MT44120; (313) 441-04O0 

•"*',-'•'•• e^xfcxf-- • 

(>i ikhrnok 

The success rut candidal* wfl work 
35 hour* per-weekrpertorm ofno* 
duties profesalo^aVy, and possess' 

,tha Interest and ability to be . 
cVoss-tralrjed In computertfe^ . 
accouota recervabieend peyro*. 
"Please apply al: 

UnrversltyNursing 4 Rehab-
• ' 28556 Five Mile Rd. " 

Uvdrta, Ml 48154 • 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Family 
practice In EarrrOngton Has has' Im
mediate "openjng. Experience re
quired. Exceflent salary and bene-
m«. Contact Administrator 591-056« 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT heeded for 
ctlnlcel aspect Ol rapidly expanding 
office m Wesiiand. Recent medical 
experience or background desired. 
Send resume and cover letter to: 
P.O. Box »7, Waattand, Mf. 48145, . 

MEDICAL BILLER3 - 1-3 yr*. expe-
rieno* In Hospital and or Physician 
bUUng. »1475 to »1850 per month 
depending on experience. Immedi
ate work for qualfted. Cal 6rer.de, 
Tempro Medical, . 443-5590 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
CERTIFIED -

Cambridge East Is accept-
Jricijppjjiajjpns for'Nurae 
A8aletanl8, all.-ahHla. 
Pteaae'Jappfy • In- jwrs'orj: 
31155 Dequlndre, Mao" lso"b 
Heights, Ml 4807 V -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Nurse 

•• Erriergency: 

WEDfCAL CLAIMS PROCESSOR 
for third party administrator In 
SouthDeld. 2-3 year* experience. 
FamBlar wflh R1M9 system a phi*. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 83056, 
Detroit, Ml 48232 

MEDICAL INSURANCE BILLER 
Out patient physical therapy dlnlc 
has an opening for a medical Insur
ance btfter. 1 yr. medical btUng ex
perience required. Send resume to: 

Human Resource Manager. 
Physicians Physical Therr«y Service 
24011 Greenfield. SoutWleld -Ml. 
48075 -

MEOICAL OFFICE - EXPERIENCED 
Assistant Manager with MBS comp-
tuer-knowledge^^S^ndresume-lo: 
888 Woodward. Ave.7TSu«e 305. 

•Pontiac. Ml 48341 

MEDICAL PRACTICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Multi-office medical practice seeks 
qualified Practice Administrator. 
Prior experience In medical billing, 
personal management and comput
ers required. Salary.commensurate 
with experience. 

Repfy toi Medical Practice 
Administrator, Box 364 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvonla. 
Michigan 46150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Experi
enced and.mature lor busy muttl 
specialty practice. Computer & kv 
surance knowledge helpful Fun 
time. YV. ESoomfield: 855-7407 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, experienced In Medical 
office. Plymouth area-
Call Norma. 99«-«763 

METJICAt RECEPTIONIST 
Busy cardiology office In Bingham 
Farms needs experienced Medical 
Receptionist. 16-20 hours par week. 
Call Sue at: 433-3510 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST * self 
starting highly motivated individual 
for a part time Job share position In 
a growing practice. Experience 
helpful. wtTltng to train exceptional 
applicant. Lynda. 313-476-7095 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time for busy OBGYN. Experi
ence In typing, rang. Insurance, 
Iront desk, etc Send resume to: 
Box 0290. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Dermatology practice located In 
Redford. Plymouth, Alien Park & 
SouthMd has fu9 a part time posi
tions avaBable tor experienced med
ical receptionists. Management ex
perience, a computer knowledge de-
aireebie. • Pleaae send resume to 
Medical Management Group. 32841 
Middlebefi. »411, Farmlngton HiUs, 
MI48334 

MECHCALRECPETIONIST ' 
For Uvonla/Deu0*1 podiatry office. 
25-30 hrs/week. Tuesday-Saturday. 
Send resume & salary requirement: 

3 206 Orchard Lake Road 
Orchard Lake. Ml 48324 

MEOICAL SALES 
TERRITORY SALES MANAGER 

Excellent career opportuni
ty exist* (or an experienced 
salesperson with a proven: 
track record to aeH labora
tory servtoes.to physicians 
In the'Detroit metropolitan 
area. CMc^jtifiit\orf 
sales experience preferred. 
Exceflent benefit-package 
Including ' company car. 
Send resume & salary his
tory In confidence to: 

PERSONNEL MANAGER -SOE • 
' SfflJthKBne Deecham 

Clinical Laboratories ' 
24469 Indoplex Circle. 

Fa/m!nglon Hats, Ml 48335 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F, 

MEDICAL SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST «• 

lor busy Oncology office In Soutrt-
fieM. Medical experience preferred. 
Send resume to: Oncology Associ
ates, 27211 Leheer. Suite »200, 
Southftetd, Ml , 48034. 

NURSE AIDE - Afternoon & mid
night shifts, wa train or certified. 
New start wage. Mr*. Birman. Ntght-
Inga* West. 8365 Newburgh Rd.. 
Westiahd. n«v Joy Rd.' 

NURSE AIDES 
Growing home care agency Is seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
lor private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Days & 
Hours. Cal between 10*m - 4pm 
Monday l hru Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 
540-2360 
NURSES 

Tired of shift work? Want mora con
trol over your schedule and excep
tional benefit? 

Wayne/Oakland County on caK and 
regular home car* oncology posi
tions available. 

RN's possessing 24 month's medl-
cai/surgicai experience, 

CALL NOW 

MICHIGAN CANCER 
FOUNDATION 
110 E.WARREN 

DETROIT, MI48201 
(313) 833-0710 Ext. 293 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSiNG SOFTWARE TECHNICAL 
support person. Computer company 
n*eds nurae to help train and Sup
port user* o( their nursing software. 
F)«>lWe hour* poe*W». Requires 
m»luf*, vrrt-orgenlred LPN eipert-
•"•oed with computer* and nursing 
home care planning. Nonsmoking 
0ff<e. Send resume »t»ttng sa'ary 
a.odOsiredhouftlo: 
37COO Orand River, Sul1». 110. 
farrr'nglonH-'i*, Ml. 4*335. 

u 
: ; • . • - : • * * * : 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
Spev-'il Tree Rehab***!^ 6r»t»m 
I* aeertw an occ)p«t!oh*l (heraplM 
to provide aerYkvee lo In petient/ 
re*igViti»i, out-pefent, and home-
bound <*ent* wtih lra>jmatlc brt'n 
Infijry end other r>»urolog>cel d!*or-
dera. Erperlenoe with neurw»h*bi«-
tatlon Is pre%r»d. Competftlve Mi
ry 4 benefits and en opprtunlty lo 
work wf hin a grorHno end etcftiog 
program In our Annie* Houee DM-
*ion loce'ed In the Birmtnoham-
Royel Oak-Beverly H(*> ar»e. Crt or 
send resume to: Ann VanOemarir, 
P.H 0., Dtreclor CHnKel neh*b*ll*-
1kyi Service*, Special Tree Rehab!*-
t«Hon System, 39010 W*be«h Rd , 
RonvArt.Mt 46174 313-942-04/» 

; Canton Satellite 
Our. small tree standing Emergency 
Room, located kv a community' set. 
ting, is seeking.a part-time, mid
night ahtft ER Nurse. To qualify, you 
must posses* Michigan RN Bcen-
ture and critical car* experience. 
ER experience Is preferred.-

kiteresled Candida le* should for. 
ward a resume In confidence to: 
OAKWOOO HEALTH SERVICES, 
Human Resources Department, 
Attn: CANO, 23400 Michigan Ave., 
Sutle t1l,Dearbon\"ML,46124, 

Please call (313) 278-8270 for Im
mediate Information 

OAKWOOD 
HEALTH: 

SERVICES 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted-
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NURSE with oncology experience 
for radiation treatment came. Uvo-
nta/Redford area.- S day week. Fun 
benefit package. Reply to Box 316. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

nursing 

AMIGARE 
HOSPICE 
SERVICES 

Opportunities In Hospice Care 
Hospice ol Washtenaw 

Hospice of Monroe 

STAFFRNS 
Amicare Hospice Services. Inc. 
sponsored by the Sister* ol Mercy, 
Is seeking fue-ttme, part-lime and 
contingent Staff RNs who desUe an 
opportunity lo make a real differ
ence In the Ives of their patient* 
andfairmas. ' 

You wt» be responsible for case 
management of patient car* with 
the concept of interdi*c<p&nary team 
approach. Current licensure and 
one or mora years ol hematology/ 
oncology experience is required, 
with hospice experience preferred. 

Amicare offers a competitive salary 
and an outstanding benefiti pack
age lo match your akifls. To apply, 
please send your resume, toi Judy 
Marshal. AMICARE HOSPICE SER
VICES, INC. 2010 Hogback Rd.. 
Ste. 1. Ann Arbor, Ml. 48105. 

Achieving Workforce. Dtveralty 
through Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Empfoyer. 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Gilbert Optica). 32564 Warren, 
Westiahd. 425*1312 

OPTOMETRY AIDE 
For Starting Height* 

-Experience needed-
978-2745 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT . 
Needed for orthodontic office In 
Novl. Experience preferred. Ca l 

471-1581 

PHARMACIST 
PART TIME-ON CALL 

Due to the expansion of N.M.C. 
Home Care.w* are seeking a phar
macist with a background In Inter-
venous'therapies. The position wt*. 
assume vacation and rotating week
end on-can coverage. Please con
tact The Director of Pharmacy at 
NM.C. Home Ca;*. 13600 Merri-
man, Uvonla. ML, 48150. 261-0482 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER 

For home care vtslt*,' fu* or part 
time. Excellent pay & benefits.' 

FAMILY NURSE CARE 
229-5663 348-5683 

PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT 
ExoaOent opportunity for the rlghl 
candidate lor a multl-spedaltty 
clinic. Minimum 3 yrs. experience. 
All reply* confidential. Please send 
resume to: Administrator. 5050 
Scheefer. Dearborn. Ml., 48126. 

POOtATRY ASSISTANT/Ann Arbor 
Opening tor enthusiastic, organized, 
out going & responsible non-smoker 
who enjoy* working with people. 
Good communication akHt* a must, 
experience m health fWd hetpfut. 
Varied ' duties Include: reception, 
billing & bookkeeping, records & as
sisting. May consider 2 permanenl 
part timert.TorBtiervlew, 930-0402 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE Of RED-
FORD - 17383 Garfield, Bedford Ml. 
Now accepting applications for cer
tified nurae* assistant for the PM 6 
Midnight shifts. Fun & part time po
sitions available. For more Inform*, 
tlon contact Marilyn. 631-6874 exl. 

• - . " - - 34 

RESEARCH. 
TeCHNlQAN 

Ful time, day ahjfl position available 
to .work in' our ANmai Research 
Laboratory. Primary responsibilities 
wtiHnckJde the dty to day operation 
of ihTAnlmaf tab In addition to a * 
sitting- Physician* rend $ctantlsls 
wtthLabolatoryResearch., .v . . 

0\iallfied'candidaie*mustbei • .• 
Wcenaed ** • Veterinary fechnWari 
by in* Stale of Michigan and have 1 
yr. experience In Animal.Lab Proce
dure* end Techniques. AALAS Cer
tified Laboratory Technician pre
ferred. - - ' . ; ' " . : • > ; . - : 

Wa ofer an excetleni salary arid ben
efit* program. Piease apply Mon, 
thru Thor»i.'6am-12noon at Employ
ment Services or contact Dr. David 
Pleperat(313}424-3197. 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Cehlers 
' 16001W. Nine MM Road 

• Southfleld. Ml., 46075 

': O f t \ .-.•• 

i2.30pm-4pm Moa. Wed., Frt. at 
Providence Medical Centv - Novl 

10 Mile a Haggerty Road 
: An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOTHetpWaritsd -
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING. Looking for a self 
«tarter with •trong accounting 8. or
ganisation*) skill. A supportive per
sonality & PC based ayxountlng sys
tem experience Is • must Knowl
edge of Great Plains a pkj*. Send 
resume* to Box 430 Observer 6 Ec
centric Newjp»per». 36251 Schoot-
craft Rd, Livonia, Michigan 48150 

' ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
FOf Townhouse Co-operative.. 
WordPerfect. 8.0 experience, re
buked. Mutt be oood with people. 
Send resume to: Box 400, Observer 
«. Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoofcrafl FyJ.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 '. . , . - . . j , . 

RN - lor OB/GYN Office m Farming-
ton Hms, OB experience preferred. 
tor 2 days per week: 

626-9971 

RN/LPN 
needed part time, midnight 
shift, for 59 bed facility. 
Please apply: 

Bedford Villa 
16240 West 12 Mile Road 
. Southfleld, Ml 48076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

:RN--PAfllIlM£_. 
To assist with policy* and proce
dures at an out-patient turgicai fa
culty located In Oak Park. Ettabfish 
patient car*. Procedures include: 
preop, operative, and postop car*. 
Salary & benefit* negotiable. Re
turn* to Box 354 Observer & Eccen
tric, Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

RN 8 PART TIME PER DIEM 
W* can offer you new opportunities 
to enhance your nursing skills. We 
can offer you satisfaction in a job 
wefl done through caring patient 
aervice.. 

Infusion home care Is a rapidly 
growing service and our national 
company Is looking to ad more 
greet members to our team. 

• IV Therapy, exporionc* required. 
• Home Health Nursing, experience 

• pkr». • 
• Flexible echeduttng & competitive 

pay rates available. 
CHECKUSOUTt 
HOME INTENSIVE CARE 

Send resume to: Box 382 Obsorvor 
& Eocontrtc Newspapers, 36251-
SchooiCTaft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

RN - TRIAGE/PT INQUIRY 

Futt-tlme/part-tlme patient advoca
cy position rvanabt*. Good written 
and verbal communication skins re
quired. ER experience desired. 
Please can 825-0400 or send 
resumes to: JerlLynn Schonkaes. 

DMC HEALTHCARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

Memorial 
36300V*nDyk« 

Sterling Heights, Ml.. 48312 
Located N. of 15 MJe Rd. 

Affiliated with The Detroit Medical 
Center, art Equal Opportunity em
ployer. 

R.N.:WAUTED 
For Royal Oak gynecologist'* office. 
Part time days. No weekends. GYN 
experience preferred. Send resume 
to Box 402 Observer ». Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 • Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 
SEEKING ORTHODONTIC Assist
ant. Experience preferred.. For 
Orthodontic Practice, 3'A days per 
week. Pleas* call. 645-5340 

TREADMILL TECH • Cardlologlsl lo
cated In Farmlngton HHIsneeds part 
time, experienced Ueadmnr lech. 
Flexible hr*. Please can 653-0692 

TROY. MICHIGAN 
$3,000 SIGN ON BONUS 

Physical Therapy Supervisor to loin 
progressiva PT-Owned/Operated 
Certified Rehab Agency. Various 
duties Include Ortho; Neuro, Cybex 
330 and Cybex TEP Unit. Minimum 1 
yr. eupervtsofy experience. . 
Excellent salary /benefit package. 
Interested candidates please ctfl 
Angela Allen at: (313) 557-5440 or 
send resume to: 

Physldan'e Physical 
Therapy Services 

240II Greenfield Rd. 
SouthMd. Ml, 48075 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST 
needed lor part or full time In South-
5ekf .office. Experience preferred. 
C*H9AM-5PM ' S59-5t#> 

X-RAY. TECH. part time, tor bujy 
orthopedic office In Royal Osk. ex
ceflent salary 8 benefits. Must be 
reglslered. ' 280-8563 

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGISTS 
Fun time positions available for 
registery or regiitery eligible tech
nologist*. Day and afternoon thifts. 
Good benefit* and cash Incentive 
programs. Can Gloria at: 

353-1155 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

(Experienced), with typing, lor pri
vate country club. Please send re
sume to: Controller, PO Box «823. 

NorthvTUe,MI48167 

RECEPTIONIST-part time 
for busy medical praciice 
Must be experienced. 5S9-3150 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 
New Troy dental office, part time, 
flexible hours. Experience praterred. 

679-9770 
RECEPTIONIST tor busy Southfleld 
office. Billing & computer knowledge 
a must. Fu* time, excellent benefit*. 
Ct'Adfienne 356-8100 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE MANAGER 
for busy outpatient physical therapy 
facfiity. Uvon:a Southfte'd -office* 
Excenent phone & h/p'ng skHs. Prior 
oming/computer experience helpful 
Send resume 16 Unds, Orthopedic 
R*h*bIMttlon. 28815 8 rr,i»e. Sis 
105, Lfvonla, Ml. 48152 

REGlSTEREO NURSES 
needed for tvyrve heelth care agency 
In W*yn* and Oakland Counties. 

421-6090 

RN-DIRECTOR OF 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

Degreed, experienced lor Medttre 
certified home care agency in OrIgh-
Ion. Career opportunity for some
one with e<C«H*n1 aorrtWstratlv*, 
c*nkal 4 corr^nuoicalive abmties. 
Exce"enlp*y4 benefits 
Fam;f/ Nurae C*r« 229-S663 

RN/LPN • 
Pattllme, Affernoor.j, (or im»1 
Exlended C*/* Fs î̂ ly. Cor,ta<:l 
Personnel at. 547-6227, 9«m to 
6pm. Mon thru Frl 

RN ONCOLOGY 

fut time povî on avt'^b1* In Oncol
ogy. Oncoiojy eiperlenc* not nec-
essery. IV experience reou^ed. 
Mon -Fri 9 5. InterMled •pp'Kant* 
rrrty can 692-3500. 

0MC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

<W. 6 Mi>* fid . near lahser Rd y. 

AfWialed with The DetfoH Medkrai 
Center, an Equ»l Opportunity Em-
ployer. . . . . . . . . _ 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 

Fast growing company seek* Indi
vidual with experience In account
ing, data enlry 4 typlno Start 
4:30am. Send resume lo: Box 394 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Scho©!cr»ft Rd, Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

. ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Nov) office has Immodiale front 
desk opening for sharp non-smoker 
with pleasant personality. Fast 
calucetor *kWs necessary and date 
entry experience helpful WJ! train 
on PBX Switchboard. Call 349-9300 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Experienced with good brganlu-
lional skHfs and fiexibeity needed for 
mum-faceted real estate investment 
firm. Must have MlcroSofl Word and 
Lotus J-24. Pleas* send resume 15: 
Personnel Director. 38700 Grand 
River Ave., Farmlngton HB», Ml, 
46335 • • • • . . ' . / ; . • 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
National guard company seeking an 
IndiYktualwho 1* a sett-starter, high
ly motivated, has computer experi
ence, good communication skns, 
excetleni typing and be *M* to work 
for • fast paced, last growing com
pany. Compeiitya salary 4 benefits. 
Celt Diane, Wets Fargo Guard Ser
vice. 313-971-6071 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Use your excellent word processing 
experience and attention lo detail at 
this prestigious suburban company. 
To »9/hr. Ca» ShirieV at UNIFORCE 

357-0644 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
fINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Position open lor an experienced 
Administrative Assistant. Excellent 
typing 4 word processing skits 
(WordPerfect 5.1). Able lo work weA 
under time constraints 4 handle a 
variety ol duties. Salary commen
surate with experience.. Exceflent 
benefits. Send resume to: 

Human Resources Department 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
f\A lime position evai'abl* for per
son with general accounting experi
ence Good office »kl'is requ'red. 
Computer experience a plus. Excel
lent benefit package. Ouaified can
didates .ptMka apply at.Ventura In
dustries. 45301 Port St, Plymouth'. 

459-3900 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Wa are a large local accounting rtrm 
looking lor an experienced adnr.Ms-
fr«tlv» essiitant wllh a mWmum of 2 
year* experience The quarried can
didate must hav* shctlhand. Word
Perfect 5 0 * exceptional org*nln-
ecnal tkHH. Please tend resur.t*) 
to: AdmlrVllr»'.h» As5Isl»nt, 

Box 334 
Observer * Eccenlik; New-»p»por», 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uron;a. 
Michlgen48l50 

ADMlMlStrtAIIVE ASSISTANT 
New metro eVport. Require excel-
lenl oral 4 writtlen COn-.rr̂ in!<«tl>i'i1 
*k:i's. Comfvler experience • Syi-
lem 38 a t , H**vl»e *«ounl* pay-
ab'e proceet'ng 4 m*"!ng of vendor 
Invo'cei Send resume to Box 396. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ntripsc^ri, 
MJJt Sclx>o«cr*rt M, llvocia, 
WxWgan 48150 

AOMiNlSTRATlVE ASSISTANT -
shopping center o*v*><>per seek* 
MWtanl to finands'/lniurance *d-
mWitrttcr. legal/Hn«rKial back
ground a piu*. Exceruol clerical 
ikin*; WordSlar/spraedlheet profi
ciency, *e« *I*/ter Jn a (»jl p»c*d 
envtronment. Send ra-̂ j.T.e to: Ad-
mlntllralor-Flnane*. 27600 
Norlhweslern Hwy, Ste 200, South-
field, Ml 48034 

m 
h 

iM**M*MiMiMiiiiMaaa*jM*ji 

- —1676 W, Maple Rd— 
Troy. Ml. 4806 48084 

An Equ l̂QpportunJty Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY . . . 

Fe/mlngton Kills property manage
ment company has opening lot 
skilled individual who has eocod 
personality. Must type a) least 60 
wpm, experience on Lotus and 
Word Processing program*. Pleas
ant working envvonmenl, challeng
ing position. Large variety ol work 
and.opportunity to transfer within 
company. Send resume to: Bettak 
Co:. Property Management DMslon. 
31731 Northwestem Hwy.. Suite 
200E, Farmlngton Hitls, Ml. 46331 
or FAX to: (313)-851-4744 for Inter-
view. 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY 
International advertising agency has 
openings for experience with Dis-
playwTtte 4 and Lotus. Up tp $9/hr. 
CafVSha/oo al UNIFORCE 646-7664 

APPROX 6-8 WXS. SHORT TERM, 
for fuB time offic* help. Answering 
phones, taking orders, bllfeng. som* 
King. misc. odds'4 ends. Apply In 
person at: Diamond Comtca 
27587 Schoolcraft 

ATTENTION 
DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Kelly Temporary Services Is 
currently looking lor you! 

OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
Long and short lerm assignments In 
the Uvonla and Plymouth areas. 
Hours wH vary (d»y» and after-
noons) for experienced, high pro
ductive operators. CaH HeWl for an 
appointment at 522-4020. 

33133 Schoolcraft 
1-96 Office Center 

(East ol Farmlngton Rd ) 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/f/H 

ATTENTION 
WORD 

PROCESSORS 
With experience in: 

• LOTUS 1-2-3' 
• Microsoft Works. 
• Microsoft Word 
• WordPerfect 

Can 526-6454 for more Wormalion 
regarding these short 4 long-term 
positions. 

FUTURE FORCE' 
TEMPORARY 

HELP SERVICES 
. Never A Fee 

AUTO DEALERSHIP looking for part 
lime Swilchboard Cashier, morning 
hours. Can Adrierm* at: 
Suburban Nusan 649-2300 

BIRMINGHAM Office, part lime, In
teresting work. Phone, filing, typing 
50 w p m. accurately. Write: 199 Pi
erce. Suile 204. Birmingham, Ml 
48009. Apply only by mall. Slate 
hours available and hourly rata. 

eOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT 
Computer Iterate, experienced. Can 
between 1pm-5pm only 353-4347 

BOOKKEEPER 
Computer experience necessary, 
l a * nrm experience required. 
Immediate fu* time position for 
Southr^d law firm. Nonsmoking 
off.ee. Cart Becky, 540-9077 

BOOKKEEPER-Ful Time 
Nood person wiih teiaa bookkeep
ing experience (or Uvonla kxallon. 
Mutt be able to work with public. 
Send resume to: Lajky Furniture. 
21201 W. 8M.T*. Detroit. 48219. 

80OKKEEPER 
Uvonia CPA Is seeking person for 
long term employment In non-smok
ing office Ful or pari time. Experi
ence needed. Skills must Include 
ps/roH taxes, general ledger, hetvy 
bookkeeping on a compulerLtod 
syjlem Flexible schedule lo fit your 
needs. Only soCd. OrgsnUed IndrykJ-
us'sneedappf/. 261-0110 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Part )im*.fcr Uvon'a off<e Please 
send resume to: Dox 346 Observer 
6 Eccentric Ne*sp«pers. 36251 
Schoolcratt Rd, LlvonH. McWgsn 
45150 

CAREtROPPOR'UUITY 
Farmlnglon H'ls computsr dJlribu-
lor is looking (or experienced order 
processor for buty tales office tx-
ce:rrjnl pay. benefits and profit shar
ing Non smoker* Ce5 653-9250 

504 Help Wanted -
Office-Clerical 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER/pan tkne with expe
rience. 12 hour* we*k/payab!e*( 
payroll, some:typing. MM/hour. 
Birmingham location. . 435-0647 

BOOKKEEPER/PART TIME 
For professional office in Rochester, 
Computer experience. Reielence*.' 

' • ^ 852-3655 

CLERICALfACCOUNTING Secre
tary: STeH company needs ver»a-
1^ . people orient*t»d person, lor 
office work. Must h*v* »ccountlng 
b»1'c«. PC knofvUdoe, typing »b" ty 
*nd organintloriSl ikn's. Resume to 
PO Box ?$6: Novt Ml 453760756. 

CLER1CAII0ATAEN1RY 
Pormar^nt/ferl time cosMlon vHth 
In-horr* 3 beri-in CPA firm Dee-'r-
ab1* cand-dlt* mult poises* com
puter kwnrtedj* and e.pl»t»4nt 
phone runner. Neat tppeerance 
and d»pe,id»b :̂ty are *Ho reqvrfred 
16-20 hcur* per week, Kh*du<e 
r«j:tJ*. Send rftv-nt to Box 416. 
Observer 4 Eccentric New*P*p*r», 
36251 S<hooIc/«tt Rd. Ih-or.**, 
Michigan 48150 

CLEfl«?AL/lA8 ASSISTAITT 
A prlv»t* Soulhteld t»bor»lory 
* « * « a M tme c<«k»i/iab awln-
anl. Individual kii*i:attv«, flexibility 4 
a desir* lo ittin * /* eaaentiel. Ideel 
opportunity for -thos* reentering 
Ihe work tore*. Cat Mon thru Frl 9-
4pm. . 354-4477 

BOOKKEEPER: Parttim* for real 
estate management compsny. 12 
Mffe/Orohard Lake area. Send r*-
•urn*to: P O Box 250357, FfankBn, 
MI.48025, " ' • . ' . ' 

CHRISTMAS-IS-COMINGIII 
'•:.\ iiyEEP MONEY? • , 

Professional'- SklDed- ReJabl*? -
W* are looking lor th* f ojiowtng:, 
• WordProcessihg •' 

(offlcenxperieoce pr*ferred) 
• D*ta Entry.(l0.000+ k*ysl/c+es). 
• Sxvltchboaid Operator*.. 
• Sr. TypUtii55+ worn) 

- • • . - . ' • • . - • " - . • ' ; • / " : * ' ' 

Oarf for yourappotntment loday 

; EMPLOYERS -
TEMPORARY 

SERVICE 
353-7050 

OATA ENTRY/twO Ml time posllkms 
. *va)iabl* "*l our Uvonla lotaltort. 
Must tvp* at least 45 wpm, comput
er experience preferred, but not 
neces>ery, WH I/aln.'Non-smoking 
office. CaJ Eileen, between 8-4 pm. 

..422-1618 

FULL TIME, CLERICAL position 
evaHSM* for weA orgsrUzed depend
able person. Dulles inctud* answer
ing phone*, computer entry, word 
processing and Wing. Excellent 
opportunity to learn-within »young 
company In Redtord area. Please 
send fesum* to: Personnel Director, 
P.O. $0x39220, fledlord, Ml 48239 

CLERICAL • Dearborn based na
tional company has immediate fuS 
time evening*.' Must typ* 50wpm 
and hav* 10-key knowledge. Great 
working condition*. For an appoint-
meni can Debbie behmeen 9am-12 
noon*l: . ' . 277-6671. Exl. 314 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAUPART-YlME ~ 
Setf-slerter. entry level position 
General office procedures. Novl lo-
catlon-Ca« Judy-4*7-2200.. _ _ 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Detroit financial corporation seek* 
an eftWent Clerical Support Individ
ual lor our fast paced working envi
ronment. Candidate* must be abl* 
to work accurately under pressure. 
*bt* lo work with Utile supervliion. 
6 hav* hands-on WordStar and/or 
Word Perfect experiene*. This posi-
Uon la lor • molfvated, hard worker 
who I* wHllng to accept chaHonge* 
Position provide* for a complete 
salary 4 benetlta p«ckag*. Qvalifl-
fted candidates lorward resume In 
confidence to: 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit Ml 48231 

CLERK 
Architectural and-construction 
company *oek* hard-working per 
eon lo run blueprint*, coordinate 
and soBctt bid packs, and perform 
general office duties. Computer 
skHJs preferred, but not necessary. 
Send resume t * 

RA. DeMATTIA COMPANY 
44501 Helm Street 

.-Pfymoutft. ML, 44170 
Attn: Vice President of Operations 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

. CLERK TYPIST 
Company seeking help In busy 
office. SkWs Include-. Ight typfog. 
filing 4 phone. Clear speaking voice, 
growth potential. Cal to apply. 

' 895-0234 

CLERK TYPIST 
SoutMetd based firm ha* an Imme
diate full lime opening for an Indi
vidual to work lb* 10-.l5am-6.30pm 
Shift with occasional Saturday*. 
Qualification* are typing 60wpm. 
with a minimum of 1 year general 
office experiene*. Second language 
Is a definite plus. ExoaOent benefit 
package 6 pleasant work environ
ment. Reply to: " . -

CLERK TYPIST 
P.O. BOX2227 

SOUTHHELO, Ml. 4*037 . 

BOOKKEEPER - Ful charg* book
keeper needed for 21 hour* per 
week. Flexible hour*. 2 year* experi
ence or equivalent cooeg* course* 
necessary. WordPerfect knowledge 
• plus. Submit resume to: Mr: Han
son, 1750 S. Telegraph. Suite 301, 
Bloomfleld HHls, MI4W02 

COMPUTER ENTRY 
Auburn Hffls? Experienced data en
try skuis needed. To $7.50/hr. 
CaH Diane at UNIFORCE 646-7661 

COMPUTER INPUT n 
Farmlngton Hitls Servlc* Bureau, 50 
wpm minimum. Good math 4 apeO-
Ing skins also required. Win be test
ed. Fu« or part time. Call Mr. Chapin 
lor appointment; . 553-3143 

COMPUTER TAPE LIBRARIAN/ 
OATA ENTRY 

Part time and lull time, no experi
ence necessary. $525 to start. Medi
cal 4 dehlaL Apply In per son only. 
30555 Northwestern Hwy. Michigan 
Dala Storage, 1 box S ol 13 Mile. 

COORDINATOR 
4 rear degree pkis data entry skills 
needed lor this customer service 
position. Interact with major compa
ny client*. $8/hr to start. 
Can Dolores at UNIFORCE 357-0641 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
- REPRESENTATIVE 

Full lime position currently available 
with credit reporting company. Job 
Involves exlensjv* telephone con
tact lo verify Information with bank* 
and consumer*. Pleasant working 
almosphera and non smoking off-
Ice; hourly wag* and excellent bene
fits package. Please send resume 
and salary requirement* lo. 

MS.FREYCBR 
31700W. 13MILERD.STE. 112 
FARMINOTON HILL8. Ml 48334 

OATA CENTER SUPERVISOR 
Spartan Stores Inc. Is t wholesaler 
servicing hearty 500 retail super 
markets operating In Michigan, Indi
ana 6 Ohio. Wa are looking lor an 
Individual to supervise associates Vi 
our Plymouth data center. Cahdlr 
date* considered should have a 
minimum of 2 yr* supervisory expe
rience, Th* successful candidate w« 
oversee dttt entry ki computer op
erations of a remote hardware syi-
tem (IBM 9370). Familiarity with IBM 
PS2'a. XT 4 AT'* 4 networking sys
tems Is essential. Knowledge ol Pro
fessional Write, Proleslonel File. 
WordPerfect 4 lotus 1» heipfuf. 

Spartan Stores offer a competitive 
compensation package 4 opportu
nity tor growlh To be considered. 
subnSil your resume tn confidence 
10:' ' 

SPARTAN STORES. INC. 
9075H*goertyRd. 

Pfvmou1h,MM8l70 
Attn Position a 5992 

An Equal Opportun-ty Employer 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Full time entry level position at 
home hetlth care egency In Canton. 
Must hav* 1 y**r experience in dalt 
entry 4 b*»lc computer *kWs. Cleri
cal experience, knowledge c4 medt-
eel terminclogY 4 medical lrar,»crip-
t:<n Is h'gWy deslreM*. For consid
eration coniact Sand/. 

981-49820 
UNITE0 HOME HEALTH SERVICES 
OATA ENTRY for Pr/mouthtV.viClal 
service* firm Shcv'd be peraonib1* 
and d*p*ndab>* with good typing 
tk'rfi*. Ssisry. benefits. Send confi
dential resume lo: P.O. Dot 675. 
Plymouth. Ml, 46H0. 

OATAENTRY 
15.000 kevitiok* eiperleK* de-
tkt-i by prestlg'ou! Plymulh firm, 
Three shirts. TO lift*. C»1 Osifcr* 
atUNifORCE 473-2932 

DATA ENTRY 
(2) Fu<l Urn* position* currently 
avsiisb1*. Job oui1** Include dsta 
entry and processing ol mortg«g* 
credit raport*. Experience pre
ferred. Hourly wage and excelienl 
benefit* package. Non smoking off
ice. P1e«»e aeod r**^n« lnc»ud'ng 
salary requirements to: 

MS.FREYCBR 
Jir00W.IJMi lERO,8T£ 112 
FARMINOTON MHL8. Ml 48334 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Great Cfxristma* money. Several po
sitions avaflabl* In Farmingion Htits, 
Musi hsv* customer service experi
ence along with computer *kRt*. 
There may be som* overtime re
quired, lop p»y. Cal immediately lor 
an Interview. Only depend able. 
iWdworkersrvartapW 593-4568 

NORRELL •"-.'.--

OATA ENTRY/Mail A*Vsl»nt. Clert-
c*l position kivpMng «IUna up cas
es oh • computer, puffing i match
ing mar to hard files. Ming, fast 
paced, high volume, must be WQing 
to work/good atmosphere. KM. ask 
tprV.T: .-.-'•.' 645-2440 

OATA PROCESSING ASSISTANT 
Unix'baaed accounting system. PC 
experience required. Part time, 
flexible hours. Please, submit re
turn* to. OW.CvAtth; Data Pro
cessing. 32301 Edward, Madison 
Height*. Ml.. 46071. ; 

DETAIL ORiENTEO Individual lor 
professional office. Advanced skids 
in cvstomer. commurilcations and 
accuracy • must. Apply: 840 N. 
Pontiac TraB, Wafled Lake. MWt 
48390 or call 6am-10am 960-9440 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
STAFF ASSISTANT 

National relBler seeking aggressive 
Individual to assist director ol store 
operations 6 act as liaison betwoen 
corporate.»lor«* 4 horn* olflee. 
Must be organtied, detail oriented, 
accurate, diplomatic 4 possess der-
Icai 6 foaow-up capabdttie*. Experi
ene* In WordPerfect 6 Lotus t-2-31 
must. CompetlUv* salary 6 benefit*. 
Send resume to; Personnel, 755. W. 
Big Beaver, fl t600 Tfoy, Ml 46064 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Quality OVA auppOer to th* domes-
lie automotive industry has an Im-
•mediata oponlng-for-an Executive 
S«cr«ary h th* Product Engineer 
Ing Dept. Candidate must possess a 
Bachefor* Degree. Secretarial Sct-
eno* or Business AdmlnlstrallOn 
wtlh • minimum ol 10-15 yeara work 
experience as an Executive Secre
tary. Responsibility Includes, ability 
to rtp* 60wpm, ahorthand or apoed 
writing akMls, letter writing, report*/ 
ftBng 4 organizing ectMite* of V.P. 
Product Er l̂neerIr>g..Oualified can
didates submit resume 4 salary re-, 
qulrements tor Box 392 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft M- Lfvonla. Michigan 
48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Immediate openings lor qualified 
candidal e* with Wordpedeet or 
Muttlmate experience. To 58.50/hr. 
to start. Cal sally at 
UNIFORCE 646-8501 

FILE CLERK needed for Novl Insur
ance agency. Typing required, wiq 
train. Excellent employee benefit 
package. Send resume to: J. Ctaus, 
39555 Orchard Hfll Place Or!. Suit* 
420. Novl, Ml 48375. 380-6190 

FILING CLERK 
Needed lor medical office part time. 
Hour* are flexible. MSO/hour. 
Please can Sue. Mond*y-Frid«y. 
8am- 1Qam only, 653-0990 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
Major International corporal ion 
needs your experience and energet
ic personality. To $7.50/hr. 
Call Rene at UNIFORCE 357-0648 

FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST 

Do you think you are 
The best person for our 
Compan/a flrst contact 

With Fortune 500 cHenls? 

Uvonla feam-orlented company. 
good growth potential. Requires an 
enthusiastic, business like, profes
sion*) Individual lo answer muttl-Hne 
phone. Interact with employee* and 
Fortune 500 company contact*, typ
ing. - WordPerfect a plus. Hours 
8:30am lo 5:30pm required, Monday 
through Friday. FuB package ol berv 
•fit*. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. 

Send resume lo: 
MPACT EOI Systems. Inc. 

17197 N. Laurel Park Drtve. Ste. 201 
Lfvonla. Ml 46152 

ATTN: Cheryl Hardin 

GENERAL OFFICE . Approx 24 
hour*. Mon-Frt. Answer phone*, 
dalt enlry, 6 MuJllmate. Must be 
energetic,- friendly, non-smoker. 
Send resume: HiN. 31000 Lahser. 
Suite 9. Birmingham. Ml 46010 

GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES 
Cheerful atitude and good phone 
skills t must. Perfecl lor those re
entering the work force. 542-5530 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Mature person for Uvonla office. 
Typing, filing, anrwertng phones. 
1:30-5:30. Mon-Fri. t5 per hour to 
•tart.' Coukj lead to fun time. Reply 
with experience 6 qualification* In 
your handwriting to: Box »426. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 . Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

HUMAN RESOURCE - Operations 
Mon-Fri. some Sat. 10am-7pm. Typ
ing 5$ wpm. clerical experience. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume ' lo: PO 8ox 

#195, Ctawton. Ml 48017 

LEASING AGENT - experienced for 
apt. complex. Must tike responsibili
ty, detail 4 work In a competitive po-
eitldn.Ca".2pm-4:30pm 425-0141 

LEGAL 
• Corporate Legal Department* 
• Temporary - long or Short Term. 
• Permanent Position* 
• Temporary lo Permanent 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

UPTOWN: 
DOWNTOWN: 

358-0060 
964-2909 

LEOALSECRETARY 
For small c2vU practice firm. Re
quire* »olld Word Perfect skins, 
experience in litigation, probate, 
worker's compensation 4 appeals 
Send resume 4 salary lo; Mi-
Harper, 100 W Big Beaver, Suit* 
6*0. Troy. Ml 48084-5283 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Pormanent 4 Temporary 
Profesjional. Confidential 

Placement • 
MANYOPPORTUNiTES 

AVAILABLE «* 
Downtown 6 6uburb» 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
643-8590 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part iim* tor Farmlngton Htf» liw 
office Flexible hour*. Minimum 2 
year* experience. Compete, t^t 
essentia) 539-1133 

SO Ĥelp Wanted: 
Office-Clerical 

INSURANCE Personal Line* Cvs-
lomer .Servlc* Represenlalh*, ex
periene* required. Souihfieid toc*-
lion. Oood working condibons and 
benefit* . ••• '• • 358-1600 

'. JUNIOR SECRETARY . . 
Develop your secretarial experience' 
with thU high energy company. At 
lease 45 wpm iequlred,To 16 50/hr. 
Call flan at UNifpRce 473-2935 

IEGA). ASSISTANT - ForSouthfieki 
»ttorn«y.- Moofrl.: 1-5pm. Salary • , 
negotiable. Word processing *iperi-
eneorequtred^Caii: . .'.357-7774-

LEGAL SECRETARY -19 attorney, 
forfi th Bloomfleld HBa has position 
In (ligation sections 4 pt minimum 
experience. . WordPerfect Salary 
commensurate with abiity.642-1920 

LEGAL-SECRETARY; Part «m* lor 
downtown Birmingham Caw office. 
Some legal • experience required. 
Please cai Mr. Walker al 645-3550 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor SouthfieW 
Insurance defense fVm. Experience, 
required. Excellent typing skHs'end 
PC necessary..WordPerfect • plus." 
CaflDbnna: -.---1 352-9580 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Must be ex
perienced! WordPerfect knowledge, 
insurance defense. Send resumes 
lo: Office Manager. 26400 lahser. 

Suite 110, Southfield, Ml 46034 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuB lime position In. Southfield law' 
firm lor experienced legal secretary 
to assist *rtlh overflow and monthly 
bating. Knowledge of. WordPerfect 
5.1 helpful. Contact CAne; 354-6644 

-^-LEGAL SECRETARY. 
Must hav* experience In probata 
and/or divorce practice, be profi
cient In WordPerfect Knowledge ol 
Lotus beneficial Send resume and 
salary requirements to Legal Secre
tary Position, 1060 Woodward Ave:. 
Bloomfleld Hills. Ml . 46304. 

LEGAL SECRETARY with exceBenl 
SklBs lor Oakland County law firm. 
At least 4 years experience. Profi
cient in WordPerfect <5.1. MWmum 
typing 60 wcm..Non-smoker Send 
resume, lo: Office Manager. P. O. 
Box 7368. Bloomfieid Hals; Ml 
48302-7368. Please Include day 4 
evening phone number where you 
can be teachod. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfleld insurance Company 
seeks hard working, bright career 
motivated ktdMdualto assist 
corporate counsel. Candidate must 
have 1 yr. legal experience. 
Insurance background preferred. 
Non smokers only apply. Send 
resume to: ' 

Legal Secretary 
P.O;BOX300 •'-' 

Soulrifletd, Ml.. 48037 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced excellent typing and 
grammar skills. WordPerfect 5.1. -
Ask lor Kethte 540-3366 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Souihfieid., 
Full or part limo. Personal Injury/ 
general practice. WordPerfect 5.0. 
Some experience. 681-5455 

LEGAL SECRETARY 6 Pariegs). 
Birmingham, good opportunity for 
codoge-ed person who want* law 
School while working. Can Oarin 

645-0750 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY with excellent 
skuis tor Southneid lawfirm. Al leasl 
4 year* experience 6 knowledge of 
court procedures. WordPerfect 5.1, 
Non-smoker.. .557-6900 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Very, experienced, lor managing 
partner of growing medium *Ue 
Farmlngton Has law firm. CMI 
litigation and business practlc*. -
Administrative tasks with varied 
responsibilities. WordPerfect. Hon 
smoking. Excellent salary, benefits 
and opportunity. 626-5000. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Prestigious Detroit law firm seek* 
legal secretary with minimum 3 
year* legal experience, good conv 
m-jnlcation/organttallonal skill*' 6 
WordPerfect. Shorthand a plus. 
Salary negotiable, good benefits 
Reply to:'Box 418. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor small oft-
Ice, 12 Mile/Woodward area. Must 
have 1-3. year* legal experience. 
WordPerfect 5.1, professloft*! marv 
ner. good communlcailon/organb;a-., 
tlonal skills. Send resume and salary' 
requirements to: Box 440. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
BfoomWd HJis law firm seeks an 
experienced Legal Secretary. Can
didates must demonstrate minimum 
60 wpm. accurate typing, word pro
cessing proficiency, dictaphone ex-. 
perlence. effective oral and written 
communication skills and en ability 
to work In a team environment. 
Non-smoking office. Word Perfect a 
plus Send resumes lo. Hiring Coor
dinator, 1533. N. Woodward. Suite 
250, Bloomfleld Hills. Ml.. 48304. 

•':.-. LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

let our 30 years of service and ex
perience work for you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now with 

THE agency for Legal Socretariev 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 
HILlSTfiOMoVROSS 

AGENCY, INC. 
626-6168 OR 961-9415 

MATURE PERSON, experience 
heipM, Sghi bookkeeping 4 typing 
phones. One girt office. Mon. thru 
F(f.6to4:30 459-2540 

OFFICE CLERK, typing, fifing, good 
telephone manner* Excellent bene
fits. Apply In person at Classic Inte-
rtor*. 20292 Middlebelt. LNonia 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
Light typing, bght bookkeeping, ex-
prxlence In Real Eslete heipM but 
not necessary. Days no Woekend* 

REALESTATE TODAY 
INC. 427-6600 

•OFFICE HELP/ERRANDS 
Pan time lor busy real estate office 
Should possess typing 4 good 
phone sVHti Must have own car tor 
errands and should be familiar with 
8irm!ngh*m/Bk>omr>old area. Ores! 
for Hs/Cotk>g* student .15. hr. 
Please aikfor Laura 642-2600 

Of FiCE MANAGER NEEOEO 
lor busy investigative agency. Com
puter/typing a mull, fun iim*. 
Plymouth are*' 459-1299 

PAYROLL CLERK 
High vokjme payroll experience 
noodod lor manutjcturlno tsca.ty In 
northern Suburbs CONfROL OATA 
experience preferred Associates 
degree 4 Lctj* requred. S»'4ry 
J20.000 10 25,000 
Can or »*nd resume. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern H*y, Sut* 202 

SoulhfWd. Ml 46075 
354-2410 

Agency FcePs'd 

We are a. growing temporary 
service with excellent pay for: 

• lixecutive Secretaries 
• Word Processors 
• Receptionists" v 

^Datrnntry C l e r k s - - - - - - ^ - - -

Long, short and temp-to-perm 
assignments. 

ETD Temporary Service 
Livonia 

4 G 4 - 7 0 7 B 

, , 

http://6rer.de
http://off.ee
http://10-.l5am-6.30pm
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7WrWpWan|«d-
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL , 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent I lerrv 
bc/ery asstorimeMe. Yrl-ceun ty. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAJO ' 

—.JOANNE; 
; MANSFIELD A 

Legal Personnel • 
v362-$430 

• -,-; MAAKEDNOSECRETARY-. 
OMiicp Of national W eo<er>cy+ias 

'openings tor your experience, Vrftn 
lOtfxewrlter.wprd processing. 

To ̂ /Kr. cai siecy at UNIFORCE 

EMPLOYMENT 
504 Help Wanted 

Offlce-Clerlce! 
• RECEPT(ON(3T/rrPlST 
lmmedlale opening, good sVMs re-
qmredlor Zerox Memory Writer, 60 
*rpm tor t?v*y HVAC office. Salary-
CommensuraU with expert***. 
Please epoiyirt person si: 
BehlerYoung Co; 260 Rev Blvd. 
©fl Auburn ftd (n Auburn Has. No 
pNxMteJUptewe' 

An Er»i fl Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
Fof reteJVw In Birmingham. Oeoertl 
clerical duties Include: Ironl desk 
ptor* »WIU.-fyplnfl, .e"»t» entry, 
wyd processing. Benefits include: 
Me lnsuran*e, 6Kj« - Cross/Blue 
Shield and dental. Send resujne to: 
Box »390. Observer & Eccentric 
Newapwe. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Fid, UvcVile, Michigan «150 . 

PACKA01HQ PEOPLE NEEOEO 
Perfect lor tf>o*e seeking occasional 
work. collaUng 4 Inserting printed 
malarial*. Part lime but Ml day* 
when needed. |5/hr. Experience not 
necessary. Can REO AN: 3e*-3000 

FA0NT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
needed for busy doctor's office. Me-
lur»; ambitious, friendly per too to 
greet patient* and answer phone, 
etc. Mutt be flexJbl*. Some everv 
Hgs 4 Saturday mornlnas. Send re
sume 10: Mrs. XK} Car. C/O 
61» Helen, Garden Or/. Ml,. 4413S. 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL Office 
seeks Ml-tlme Receptionist. Some 
clerical duties Included. Mature, 
dependable. professional person for 
long lerm commitment. Forward re-
some with salary requirement lo: 
Box 420, Observer & Eccentric 
Newipip*!. iiii\ tcwoic/aft 
IW, Livonia, Michigan «150 

RECEPTION/0 ENERAL OFFICE 
Southfleld law firm. 

Responsible self starter. 
557-3737 

RECEPTIONIST 
For pleasant non-smo*1ng law office 
In SouthWd. t vr. experience. Ughl 
typing. Approx. 30 hrs/w*. 355-0111 

RECEPTIONIST - EXPERIENCE© 
For buiy office. PC knowledge of 
WordStar and Lotus. Hour* 8:30-5, 
Mon.-frf. Pay commensurate wfth 
experience. Send resume lo': -
Retirement Funding Corp.. 30100 
Telegraph Rd.. Su. 170. Birming-
ham. ML, <60».. 

RECEPTIONIST. Busy sates office 
require* experienced IndMdual lo 
handle phones & diverse duties. 
Must have excellent phone presence 
& good typing sXBU Send resume 
to: Jim MadlSbn, P.O. Box 509. 
Plymouth Ml. 48170 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
, WOfip PROCESSOR v 

TooWng. tor a mature, enthusiastic, 
hardworklng.:*en-»tarter %tjh ,"•'• 
pleasant personalty lo work'in a 
non-inVoklng environment'. In 
BtoOmWd H » * Exc*l*nt.*p<i^ng, 
grammar 4 math.akMs required. 
Word, Perfect SO a must, wth at 
least 1 sold yr. recent office experi
ence. Ask (or ks thy ?S*-iW0 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Full time per*onaWe*er*on with 
exceptional phone, WordPerfect 
5.1, and Lotus ax**. Immediate 
Openlng.Novl . . 476-144? 

RECEPTIONIST position available. 
Ml time, troy area. Proper'phone 
etiquette. Mature persons ortfy need 
apply. Piease'ca* to vet up an -.-. 
Interview, . • . ' • • • • 739-5100 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
For mental health dlrtfc In South-
Held. Accomplished In aX aspect* of 
office operations Including; typing, 
telephone, scheduling, accounts, 
recerveble, pegboard systems, bat
ing. Excellent orgenUallonal skill* a 
must Up to $7 per hour. Full lime. 
Send resume to: Mental Hearth Re
source Associates, P.O., 258*5 
West 12 Mao. Suite 0116. South
fleld, Ml 48034 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Professional services firm looking 
for a personable IndMdual wtth ax-
cedent communication 4 phone 
akflt*. Must have accurate typing 
ikies (WordPerfect 5.1 a real plus). 
Great team environment whh good 
compensation - flexible hours, gen-
e/esy «am-3pm. Please send re
sume to: 

Mrs. Mary Bartlett 
"ScTimaJU 4! Company-

2777? Frankfin. »950 
Southfleld Ml 44034 . 

RECEPTIONIST. PART-TIME 
Mon-Frt., 1-Spm. Receptionist 4 
secretarial duties-. WM l/a.'n. Must 
have pleasant phone personality. 

. Send letter of Interest with salary 
requirements to: Kurth Insurance 
Agoncy. 28S2S Warren, 
OardenCity. Ml-44135. 

• RECEPTIONIST 
For 4 W5d 4 Oaiy Office 

CaflBeth 442-4590 

RECEPTIONIST . 
fun time. Bght typing, answering 
phones. Birmingham area. Ask lor 
Oonise ' «47-9280 

RECEPTIONIST - t« an hour. Ful 
time or pan time. Michigan Institute 
of Real Estate. 17199 Laurel Park 
Or. N , Suite 40. Livonia. Ml 48152. 
CaS 476-4595 

RECEPTIONIST • flood phone man
ners/ Bght typing 4- clerical duties. 
Oood benefits. Send resume to: 
Box e346. Observer. 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , Livonia, Michigan 46ISO 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy conitaictlon office ki West 
Btoorrhetd has an opening tor a ma-
lure receptionist with good commu
nication skills. Must have good ryp-
' j 4 word processing. Permanent, 

l-tlme position. 737-8800 
log . 
M-1 

RECEPTIONIST - For Bloomfleld 
Kids office. Entry level position. 
Dut>es Include: telephone, general 
office, word processing. Send re
sume to: Personnel Manager, 638 
W. Long Lake Rd.. Sutle 250. 
BloomfWd Has. Ml 48302. 

RECEPTIONIST 
HELLC.VALASSlS INSER1SI 

VaJassts insert*, one of. 
leading Aaies promotion companies 
h looking for a fuS-tlme Reception
ist to work in our Uvonla office. The 
perfect candidate wU have a dear 
•peaking voice, tght typing and fl
ing skua, end be Interested In be
coming an Important pari of our 
pleasant office envtronmenL If yov 
possess the above skM* and are In
terested In fcrexdtmg career op
portunity, please send your resume 
lo: -

VALASSIS INSERTS 
36111 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla. Ml.. 48150 
Altn; Cristm Kefier 

504 HelpWintfd-
Offico-CHSflcal 

SECRETARY: I0S Financial Ser
vice*, Inc.. a subsidiary of American 
Express, has an Immediate opening 
lor an experienced secretary. Bene-
ftt*, top salary, hour*.' 9am-4pm 
Mon-Frt. Cat luAnn WeSl or CXsna 
Lawrenceat ,313-591-0048 

An Equal Opportunlfy Employer 

. * •: SECRETARY; . . 
internauonai Ptymouth firm, needs 
WordPerfect^*?*-lotus experience. 
To $9/hr. Cal Sari at UNIFORCE 

• ' . , 473-2932 

SECRETARY - Must be able lo Use 
Apple Mcintosh. Real estate experi
ence hetotut but not necessary. 12 
rhPe/Orchard, Lake area. Submit re
sume to P. O. «0X250357, Frankim, 
M l 4 6 0 2 5 ' . . •••'..-. * ' - • • • , . : - . 

SECRETARY'needed for Blrmlng^ 
hem CPA flrm. Wordfertect 5.0 
necessary. Send resume: Attention 
Maria. Hemes Allen 4 Co. 30200 
Telegraph, Sle), 165, Bingham 
Farms, Ml 460». : : 

: .v SECRETARY NEEOEO 
Experienced preferred. Send 
resumes lo: 24663 Halslead. Rd, 
fermmglon Hills, Ml. 46335. ' 

SECRETARY • needed lor busy day 
care facttty located in Troy: 
Hr*. 7*m-4pm. Mon. thru Frl. Duties 
include 'account* receivable, ac
count* payable, payrol as weft a* 
general office duties. 
Experienced applicants onfyjpleese 
celltor Interview . . : - 777-6540 

SECRETARY, PART-TIME -
Ideal 4 hours/day, major, well estab
lished firm. $9.59/tv. tor word pro
cessing; and spreadsheet experi
ence. CaS PoBy at . 
UNIFORCE 646-7663 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST -
For leasing agent, must be able to 
type 4 do' shorthand. Full-time. 
Farmlngton HRts area. 451-9881 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time wtth benefits, m Nohry 
computerized non smoking office. 
Recent WordPerfect experience re-
outred. Send resume 4 weoe history 
to; Office Manager. Noetic* Corp. 
755 W Big Beaver Rd. Ste. 1402; 
Troy, Ml. 44044 

RECEPTlONfTS/SECRETARY. 
Expanding Computer Co. seeks re
sponsible person ror Dght clerical 
and telephone, Appry In porson: 
Mon thru FrL 9-5pm. 33211 
Plymouth Rd. UvorJ a. 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR CLERK 
t-2 yr*. experience. Oenoral ClortcaJ 
duties. Computer experience neod^ 
ed. Associate'* degree or 
equivalent Send resume lo: 
Tokel R,ka. 24800 Oenso Or.. Suite 
145. Southfleld 44034 

SALES RECEPTIONIST 
Single person sales office In Troy is 
seeking sales recepuonisl with gen
eral office skids. Oood phone essen
tial. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 99126. Troy, Ml. 48099 

SALES SECRETARY 
Non smoking company seek* sharp 
IndMdual with Initiative and good 
secretarial skins to work flexible 
hour*. Typing 40 wpm. and ability lo 
work weS wtth other* a must! Send 
resume to: Sale* Secretary. P.O. 
Box 300, Soutfiftold, ML. 46037. 

SALES SECRETARY/0enr*l Office 
Radio dispatching, good typist, lem-
porary assignments, possibly per
manent. 396-1200 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Contecior'e office. Experience re
quired Send resume to P.O. Box 
6008. Wlxom Ml 44393. 

SECRETARY - exceflenl opportunity 
lor experienced person w«i book
keeping 4 computer ikBls. Ca* lor 
Manager between 2-Spm. 425-5218 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For Birmingham Office. Responslbtl-
fUes Include AcoouhU'Reoervable, 

" at least 50 wpm., data entry, 
answering telephones. (12.440 to 
start. Benefits' after 90'dey*. Send 
resume to: 30600 Telegraph RoAd, 
Suite 130 T, Birmingham, Ml-.,-44010. 
Attn: Office Manager. , 

504 mifjWanted-
Office-Clerical 
W0R0 PROCESSORS 

ExceCent earning potential for your 
lop notch skK* and prior expert-" 
enoe. Local office of Ugh lech Arm. 
To$9/hr.Cal StoaneetUKlFORCE 

.» 357-0036 

505 Help Wanted 
Food'Beverafle: 

ABSOLUTELY lt>e finest Italian n 
lauuni. Ernesto'a, needs saute 
cook s. pantry, bu*_peopie;' Compett-
tfve wage 6 benefits Appry In per 
sort at 416«I Pfymouth M, 

. ACCEPTINO APPUCATION8 
BAKERS SQUARE NOWHlRlNO 

?C0OKSTO$8/|HR. . 
• SERVERS TO $12/HR 
• DISHWASHER"TO$6.50' 
• JANITOR-T6 $9/HR 

7 Apply In person at ' 
the following locations:* •. 

- Btrrnfrigham - 825 Bower* v 
Canton. S446 Sheldon R d . ; , 

Oak Park - 24660 OraenfleM 
Warren-13602 14.MBe . 

Westland-36101 WarrertRd. 

BAR MAJO3/BARTEN0ERS 
les Auteura RestuaVant t* accepting 
applications for highly quaafied bar 
maids/bartender* for a new lounge 
concept opening soon. Extensive 
beverage knowledge a must Apply 
In per»on only ah 222 Sherman Dr.. 
Royal Oak. 

.•-.' • . BARTENDER 
Ntghti, eiperfehced, outgoing, 
responsible. Apply at Rrffles, 18730 
NortlMKe Rd, ask for Bob. 

Bill Knapp'8 Restaurant 
Bloomneld Hills 

(TelegraprVLong Lake) 
Now Wring for 

•COOKS 
•SERVERS 
•HOST PERSONS 
•BUSSERS 

We provide flexible scheduflno, paid 
training, excellent wages and marv 
agemenl opportunities for molhral 
M c*ndid*l5»rMSriy benefrta avatf-
able. Apply nowl An Equal Opportu

nity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlngton Hals manufacturer has 
opening (or person with good secre
tarial and phon* ikBls Must be able 
lo meet public. Use of computer a 
must Type 50-60 wpm. Recent 3-4 
year* experience In manufacturing 
office required.' Salary negotiable. 
Benefit*. Paid holidays and vaca
tions. Cell Monday through Thurs
day, 9am-3pm. 473-9305 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

WordPerfect 5.1 proficiency, ac
counts rooervabie date entry experi
ence, exceflent phone skills re
quired. Salary 6 benefits. Send re
sume lo: Personnel, 20101 Fenkefl, 
Detroit Ml48223 . - . -

- SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Sharp, dependable person with 
knowledge of word processing 
needed to handle typ4ng {60-60 
wprnX telephone 4 clerical duties at 
growing CPA firm, $4 10 start Apply 
or send resume to Oambka & 
Bolsvenu. CPA't. 30600 Telegraph. 
Rd. «2725, Birmingham, Ml44025 

SECRETARY 
. To»l9,000 

Suburban corporation seek* self 
starter to handle special projectsjor 
two executives. Send resume or calt 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 Novl Road. Ste.106 " 

Novt, Ml 46377-4427 
AH Fees Co. Paid 344-6700 

SECRETARY 
TRANSCRIPTION TYPIST 

Part-time, tluftlmale 4,0 or Word 
Processing experience. Pleasant 
norvsmokwg office. Send resumes 
10: RoskO 4 Assodites, 26555 Ever
green Rd. Ste: 1513. Southfleld. Ml. 
48076. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu8 lime position for enthusiastic re
sponsible person with good commu
nication si Ms. Previous experience 
required. Benefits. Send resume to: 
AV0. 41135 VTncentl CI.. Novt Ml 
48375. Attn. Office Manager. 

RECEPTIONIST: Butler Paper, a 
Fortune 500 Co. Is seeking an expe
rienced and mature receptionist. 
Duties w« Include typing, Invoice 
evditiig and Ming We offer a com
petitive salary end* excellent bene-
f.ti Please send your resume wtth 
salary requirements In confidence 

(o: BUTLER PAPER. PO Box 
CN5590. Uvonla ML 44150 

RECEPTIONIST - neoded lighl typ
ing 4 riling duties. Uvoma area. 
Please can cHudia lor appolnInvent, 

• 525-6900. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for tasl paced Southfteld 
managemenl company. Dght typing 
4 fling Benefits. 552-4550 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
0MAC Mortgage Corporation, In 
Pfymouth. Is seeking a Receptionist 
wllh the minimum ol 6-12 months 
office erperience Accurste typing 
30-40 wpm. Experience in leiepnone 
work preferred. Hours 830-12:30. 
Ou&iifted candidates may send re
sume 4 tetter Indicating salary re-
quVemenli to: 
HR. Departmenl. OMAC Mortoage 
Corporstioa Room C269,." 3044 
Wsst Grand ̂ d , Detroit Ml 48202 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-^——RECEPTIONIST" " " 
psrl lime, good phone skKs'4 typ-
wi. aJternsT* eve*. 4 weekends 

5J5-7900. 

RECEPTIONIST 
l.'j.'or Lhonls manufaciurer has 
oper̂ >g for Rolm or Dimension ex
perienced prores^on&Js. 
To »7 50/hr. Cat Rose al 
UNTORCE 473-2931 

SECRETARY . 
Major Insurance company In South-
field seeks a Secretary to assisrvr 
Ms' LWgsllon Department. Success
ful candidate must have one year 
office clerical experience, accurate 
ryplrig"(45wpm) and exceflenl tele-
plwne/convnunlcatlon skUs. Knowl-

ol legal procedures and lermi-
1 desired. Exceflenl benefit*. 
confidential resume Including 

current salary history lo: 
Human Resources 4 BenefSsi 

P.O. Box 33430 
Oet/oH, Ml 44232-5430 

SECRETARY 
Part or Ml time. Minimum 2 year* 
experience. 654-7730 

SECRETARY POSITION 
SALES 6 MARKETING 

Permanent futl lime position In a 
growing company which specializes 
in ine sale ol software and computer 
systems lo Physicians and other 
Healthcare Prolesslonai*. Position 
Include* the preparation ol Custom
er Proposals and Price Ouotatlbhs, 
Customer Correspondence, Cus
tomer Sales Presentations, Custom
er Contracts and related Purchase 
Requisitsons-
POSmON REQUIREMENTS In
clude: Associates degree or equiva
lent m the held ot secretarial skUls. 
•bove average *k£s In grammar 
and language utiuiatlon. Typing 
SkKs at 60wpm. word processing 
skins and fammarlty wtth PC based 
word processing systems and soft
ware. 
Employment experience of 3-5 yr* 
•t the ExecuM secretary level or In 
a Sales and Marketing secretarial 
position. Send r#surne* *t>— 

CRT MANAGEMENT CO 
6934 W. FORT ST 

~ OETROTT7MT462u9 " 
Attn. Marveling 4 Seles Manager 

SECRETARY - repfcJIy groV.ng high 
lech company looking lor Nghfy or-
gsniied executive secretary for M 
time povtion. please sencf resume 
wtlh salary requirements to: In-
totronlcs, 34605 W. 12 M>ie Rd. Far-
mlngoln Hi's. Mich 4833*. Attn 
Personnel Dept 

SECRETARY 
with computer knowledge. Send re
sume to P.O. Box"47353, Oak Park. 
Mich 48237 

•' BOB EVANS SOUTHFIELO 
Hiring M 6 part time evertng weft-
era/waitresses, Ml Ume benefit* to
tally paid "ndudihg heahh Insurance. 

Flexible scheduled hr*. . 
. Do not phonal 
T0H4TeleQrapl» 

B0WUNG CENTER - looking for 
snack bar attendant part Ume. 
Merhbowt Lanes. 30950 Five MSe, 
Uvonla. 

BUOOrS PIZZA - LIVONIA 
Now hiring fun/part time Urie, Prep 
and Ptaa Cooks. Experience.not 
necesary, we wil tram energetic 
dependable people lo be part ol the 
Buddy* learn, please apply In per
son anytime at 33605 Ptymouth Rd. 

8US PERSON NEEDEO 
lot private dub m Birmingham,area. 
Experience, preferred. Full or pari 
time. Sptt shift Good wages 6 
working conditions. Cans, Tues-Frt 
9am-5pm. . . 644-2500 

CASHIEJVHOST PERSON. 
7AM - 3PM. $ lo 6 days per woek lor 
busy restaurant In Southneid. Apply 
In person at - S e r o i . -29221 
Northwesiern HwyH FrankHn Plaza. 

356-2353 

CHEF 
Banquets, high volume kitchen I* 
seeking, an expdrienced, energetic 
Banquet Chel. Competluve Salary & 
benefits package..- Onfy- TjuaBfted 
person should apply In person at 
Northfteld Hiflon. WOO Crook* Rd. 
Troy. . 879-2100 

COMPLETE BARSTAFF 
Bartenders 
WaltsUff 
Doorman 

Applications now accepted lor 

The Volt, Inc 
Detroit* finest 

In nightclub entertainment. 
To schedule an Interview contact 

Alex or Oeorgtay 963-0037 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bewge 

50«H4>JpW«ntedSalei 

EXPERIENCED HOUOAY HELP 
Walt 4 bus* Half. Apply at Walnut 
Creek Country Club, 26501 John* 
M.e.Lyon. ' . 313-437-7337 

HOSTESS 1 WAIT PERSON 

,>coatharoFem*yRe*taurent 
. 33290 Michigan Ave. Wayne, Ml 

KTTCHEM HELP,- *took 4. clean-up. 
Oood pay .4 cometry beneffts; 
Southfleld area. Cal Ski or H 

•352 
Harry 
-7377 

KrPCHENPANTFlY and UTILITY 
Personnel for Southfleld restaurant 
lixperlenoa requlrect "Phorie lor Irv 
iervl*»« appotntment, betw: 34pm, 

- -> .- .".. . 34>33M 
LCAOINO . NATIONAL food ohaln 
seek* •Worker* 6 Manager* lor 
downtown Buslneee Otstrict loca
tion. Oood wsge*. 645-4644 

LINE COOK-Experieoced. 
ExceSern ,w*ge» 4 beoetn*. PM 
Shift Apery in person: HoSday tnn, 
34123 W. 10 MBe al Grand River, 
FarmVigtonHa*. -

Ma6*l!ESTAURANT 
Southfleld location now hklng. 

AppryalMr B'sPub -
' 2 1 5 8. Main. Royal Oak 

MR. 8PORT8 • Both Locations 
Now hiring win staff, bartender* 4 
door persona. Apply in person at 
The Farmlngton Hit* or Bedford lo
cations between 7pm-i0pm, or cal: 
534-7420 for arUntervlew. 

NEWLY REMOOELEO WGHT CLUB 
Needs compiel* WartsUfl, Banquet 
Staff 4 Bartender*. Apply at »411 
East M-36. U9-23 to *xfl 54, heed 
W. 1 bec (bet Brighton/Ann Arbor). 

O SHEA'S TAVERN 
4CHEZP1ERRE 

Now accepting appOcaOons, Mon
day-Friday, 2-Spm. for the looowina 
position*: 
«UNECOOK - • ' * • : 
•BUSSER ' . - - . -
• HOST 
. DISH MACHINE OPERATOR 

Apply In person at 543 North Main, 
al UViersllr, Rocfieslei 

O'SHEEHANS TAVERN I* now (*-
Ing for Walt Staff. Busaers, Host/ 
Hotteas, day 4 night tftfu, fui 4 
pari time. Inquire within: 35450 
Grand River at Drake Rd, Farmino-
tonHBa. 474-4444 

PIZZA MANAGER • Fui Urrte. Need
ed Immediately. Benefits avaUble. 
Win tram right person. Westttnd 

C U for Interview. 595-7727 

PROFESSIONAt WATT 6t*ff.4 Bar-
lenden needed. Excellent earnings. 
Resume required. Apphr in person 
only at FranUn Street Brewing Co.; 
1560 Frankln St. Detroit 
Mon-Frt 2pm-7pm. 

No Phon* Can* Please 

PROMINENT. 
Birmingham area ha» Immediate, 
opening* for server* and bus per-
sonnet Cal 8am-5pm Tuesday-Sat
urday lor deUl*. IJ46-5O50 

RAM'S HORN 
NOW HIRING - 8US PERSONS 

Day 4 afternoon shift Fui or part 
Ume. Good pey.Appfy whhln: 
Ram'* Horn, 20345 Middlebeft 
Uvonla. 477-47T0 

Restaurahi 
BANQUET SEFtVEBS 

HOSTESS 
' Part time • Mon. thru FrL. 3-5pm 

MACHUS SLY FOX 
725 8. HUNTER. B1RMINGKAM 

SERVERS & HOST/HOSTESSES 
Be part of Oakland Count/* finest 
Italian Restaurant 
• Paid profniafonal training. 
• ErnpKiyee 4 famty dlacouriU. . 
• BenefHt tvalUbk*. 
> ExcwOenl wage*. 
(UK.-* 455-9489 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
£art_|jme/evenlngs 4 weekendv 
BusySwtlchboard. Experience 
helpful or wis train. Some clerical 
work. Good voice and phone man
ner essential. Can lor appointment 

353-0160 

TElEPHONEOperator/ReceptSonJsl 
Part.tme.- 1 week on, 1 week off. 
Qualifications: Rotm Console expe
rience required. 40wpm i>T>(ng. 
Convenient downtown financial dis
trict wtth paid parking, paid vacation 
4 401 K plan. Datrort Savings Bank, 
SttWoodwvdAve. 

(313) 961-7600, ext, 216 
An Equal opportunity Employer . 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST neod-
ed lor a very busy medical supply 
company. Good pay and benefif*. 
Send resume to: PCS Inc.,- 10431 
Farmlngton Rd,'Uvonla. Ml 48159. 
Attention: Personnel Manager. 

TELEPHONE REPORTERS 
Southfleld firm seeks fuf 6 part-
lime persons to prepare mortgage 
credit reports. Good typing sklfis 6 
oorfiputer experience required. -
Respond wtth brie! resume to P. O. 
Box 259: Detroit. Ml. 48231-0259 

. - ATTN: HARRY 
(Mortgage loan) 

An EquaJ.Opportunity Employer 

TITLE EXAMINER - SouihfieM area.' 
eiperionced, benefits, resume to: 
P. 0. Box 523«. NortmlSe. Ml 44167 
or caff: Cheryl Beisel 353-1600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. WORD PROCESSORS 
REC£PTrONiST9 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS 

Jop pay for_your akrul Pea loday 
for an eppotnlmonll Hoî dsy Pay. 
Bonuses, Temp-Med Insurance. Top 
wege*. 

UrorJa. 464-2100 
Southfleid, 352-1300 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

COOK 
Experienced in an aspects of One 
cooking Evening hours. Great op
portunity. FuB benefit*. Cal: 

SWEET LORRAINE'S 
In Southfleld 

559-5988 
COOK-SHORT ORDER 

Afternoons. Apply in person at 
Hene-a Bar 6 Grfil, 31022 Ann Arbor 
Trafl, Westland. 

COUNTER SALES HELP for Prontol 
$08 (a deU 4 catering company) In 
Royal Oak. Apply In person FrL. 
Nov-8. 11am-3pm. at 610 S.Wash
ington. No experience required. 

OAY SERVERS 4 DAY BUSSERS 
' BANQUET SET-UP 

Apply In person: Trvos Restaurant In 
the Carton Hotel, 31525 W. 12 Mile 
Rd. Farmlngton Hals. 

0EU BAKERY PERSON WANTED 
Part time or full time. 

Baker's Dozen 
2232 Crook* Road 452-7795 

DEPENDABLE, hardworking, expe
rienced people needed for Banquet 
WaltsUff. Please inquire *t: 
Laurel Manor Banquet 4 Cooler. 
ence Center. 39000 Schoolcraft Rd . 
Lrvoni* 

STEAK & ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

I* now accepting application* for: 
•SALAD BAR 
• BUS PERSONS 
• DISHWASHERS 

Paying up lo $7 per hour. 
Apply In person Mon-Frt 2-4prh 
40347 ANN ARBOR RD, 

(it 1-275) 

WAITER/WAITRESS, caahler. ine 
cook, must be cvalable day or e x . 
Apply in person (no eel* pie***). 
HoMay Inn of Southfleld. 24555 
Telegraph Rd., Southneid 

WATT PEOPLE • OAY SHIFT 
BO Knappa Restaurant 

24580 Evergreen, Sovthfteid. 
--454-3460 

WAIT PERSON • experienced; 
person 6 ahort order cook; Apply: 
Cehj VTncartfO, 29430 Ford Rd. 
Garden CKy. 421-5020 

WAIT PEftSON. lunch hour* and 
weekend*. Famfy style restaurant 
FVtwth/Nortfrrffl* area. Contact 
Bob or Frank. Experienced only ap
ply. 420-2124 

A CAREER SHOULD BE BY 
; DESIGN. NOT BY DEFAULT 

Thai* why Real Eststa On* offer* 
career choice* for the serf-directed, 
ambrtiou* IndMdual and then' sup
ports tho»* choice* through (plen
ary* training, start assistance, high 
qualty education program*, and 
InhivsOv* mart sting tool*. 
Ask-about our guaranteed Income 
program. C U . , • 

• Betty K.Clark 
Uum-kUOon QoHa/ Career Manage* 

- ,363^1511 . v 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC; 

A08ALES 
$300 week salary, 10% commission 
* ""• '"" "'one skja* 

425-9533 
4 bonuses. Excellent 
and reflet*! car requtr 

t phone 
red. 425 

>.-. ADVERTISING 8ALE8 .;. 
Val-Pak Wreet Mai ha* Immediate 
'opening*. f^mmbislon-gaa-tralnJog. 
1st year «t6K-t3<7K- Resume or cal 
Paul Bahlary, 28160 8choo4craft 
Uvonla, 44160-2205. 313-454-5363 

r AGENTS WANTEO 
Realty World First Choice 

100% program . available 
The "right agent makes all 
the difference. .; 

Call Jim or Rich 
453-3137 • 

.AGREAT PLACE TO WORK! 
REAL ESTATE ONt, INC 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON 
Chart your course tor itti estate 
Success. Work wtth an office , 
managed by a CRB« 

(Certified Reel Estate Brokerage) 
»25.000 

: Guaranteed Minimum Income. 
: CUToday. 

. Joseph P. MeWk CfiB. CRS 

455-7000 
APPRAISAL TRAINEE 

Local office of nationally recognized 
company seek* 2 fud time career 
minded mdMduaJ* wUBng lo work 
hard and to be trained- Potential 

year Income of )25,000. Choice ftrsfy* 
UMCCT lluiis.Cuiitai.1 Slave Letbharv 

' 451-4100 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Local men'* specialty store ha* an 
opportunity for ah Assistant Mana
ger at our Laurel Park location. 
Good seeing UuRs desirable. Corn-
parry offer* attractive compensation 
ptckage . Including commission 
Please respond In writing or In per-
son 10: Rusaea"* Tuxedos. 37572 
Set MSe at Newburgh. Uvonla. M l , 
48152-AUn.JohnChoWere. . 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
Experienced or New 

Dtscoyerth* 
CoidweB Banker Oiflerenoe: 

• Four Cortvnjssioh Plans 
PRIVATE CLUB y^-^MtinHlJMocatiOfl 

PRIVATE CLUB m r^e^eyy^^^^s^n^s^,,^ 
• Accredited Training 

For a personal interview contact; 
. JACQUEUNE 8TEVER 

737-9000 477-4353 

COLDWEtL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect ihe best* 
BIRMINGHAM apparel store looking 
for experienced, part and fuS time 
Sale* Associate* 4 Cashier. 
Appry at Mlarto Fur 4 Leather. 271 

BRAZIL, MEXICO, 
ARGENTINA 

Who Do You Know? Develop a sub
stantial Income from qualified peo
ple leads due to a mufti MSon doSar 
corporation expansion project In 
these countries, amngual recom
mended. For Information calh 

680-3421 

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 
Needs Sales/Closer. Leads Fur 
nished.Ce*10to2pm, 595*1124 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY . 
SAIES/MANAOEMENT 

Due to extensive growth, we cur-
rantry have opening* In Our sales 
department. Musi have strong lead
ership gua!ru**.4 a desire to suc
ceed. We offer generous salary, rut 
benefits package, auto allowance. II 
you desire a career 4 not )ust a fob, 
please apply 4-5 Mon.-frt in person 
or send resume |oc 

TERM1N1X INTERNATIONAL 
34510 Michigan Ave. 

Wayne, Ml 44144 . 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

. WAfTPEflSON 
Mayflower Hotet 24-30 hour* 
week. Fine dining experience • 
plus, . 453-163: 

WATT STAFF. BARTENDER 
Days or nights, Uvonla Area. 
Cal, ask for Ludono or Bob 

442-2226 

DISHWASHER, Mayflower Hotel, 
24-30 hours_per woek. must be 
avaSable lo work weekends. 

' 453-1632 

• DISHWASHERS 
Msture. hnghti. Fui and part time. 
• • '• . COOKS . 
Fun and part time, rights. 
Apply in porson Roman Forum 
Restaurant 41601 Ford Rd, 
Canton. 941-2030 

DISHWASHER 
$5 25 per hour. 

Fu3 time, Rysn'a Tavern, 3100 W. 
Mspie(w,olHagoert>i. 624-1000 

—JOIN TRtTNEWHlJER— 
RESTAURANT CONCEPT 

PALS 
AI positions avai'abie tor a restsu-
rar.1 opervrig mid November. Only 
PEOPLE LOVINV FUN LOVIN', 
WORK LOVIN' people need appry In 
person. 10-6, Mon.-Sst. 5454 W. 
Mspte. E ol Orchvd Lake Rd. 

MOUNTAIN 
kCK'S 

PRIME RIB • CHOICE STEAKS 
Metro Detroit's premier ste.ikhniisc Is soon opening It's newest location In 
LIVONIA, just west of Latlbrokc DRC nntl wCitre now hiring opening crewl 

Wc have openings for Metro Detroit's finest: 
Lunch Wait Staff 
Dinner Wait Staff 
Service Msisunis 
AssiMant Dining Room Supcnisor 
Bancodcrs 
Cocktail Savers 

1-OH 

Assistant Bar Manager 
Preps . 
Cooks 1 
Sous Chef 
Assistant Kitchen Manager 

- . Buspersons 
l;lcxib!c schcclu'c, full 1¾ part-time 

Ailvjiiccmcui opJK>rtuniiies witii a growing organix.'ftlDn 
Two years of experience preferred. 

Apply In person at: 

MOUNTAINJACK'S 
31501 Schoolcraft 
Mvonlii, Ml 48150 

Dish Machine Operators 
Uiiliiy.Fcrson 
Maintenance 
Hosfllostess 
Dining Room Managers 
As***tant .Nfanagers 

WAIT STAFF. CASHIER. 
BAR PERSON 

Fui or part time 
NtpponkaJ Restaurant 

73T-T220 

WATT STAFF 
Have tun, who* you work at 

Chaplans Comedy Club 
Apply in person 12-Tpm: 

1M90TeleorsphRd.C*Wot 
($.ol4M»e) 

• WANTEO-
Cooks, Stock Person 4 Walt Staff. 
Appfy Ih person Guernsey Farm* 
Oaky. 21300 Novl Rd. between 6 4 
QMteP^.Northvll*. 

506 MpWaUiUdSakt 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A REAL JOB'. 
-Our programs and support system* 
are so erectrv* we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income of 125.000 
wtlh unimlted potential. 

DON'T OAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIU 

SUE KELLY '. 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
Bloomfleld • Birmingham 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 
AND INStOE SALES 

Career opporturJry wtth southeast
ern Michigan'* largest (uppfler of 
Nghtech telecommunication* equip
ment, networks and aoftwar*. High
est commHslont In th« Industry wtth 
bonu*. prom she/lna. 401-X r*tv»-
mant plan, medica)/optlcai7dent*l 
(naurance, car allowance, and * i -
pen** retmbursement 
Induslry experleric* Is a must for the 
cvtUd* ***** posit ion. Cal 
Bob Oteen *t 449-01(6 ext. 351 10 
arrange an kit*rvkiw. 
Cal Oav* Flaher at 449-0144 * n . 
352 to enenge en Interview lor ih* 
Inside sale* poertlon-

AflEYOU 
THINKING ABOUT 

GETTING INTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training • National Company. 
0/eet Office. Expertenced agents, 
ask about our 10OS program. In 
Ncrthv**/Noin\ ca* Chuck Feat at 

347-3050 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schwdlw R««t Estate 
19 0^4^^ 

Expexl the) bwt» 
ASSISTANT M.kNAO€n 

for retal apparel nor* in «h* FAlr-
ler>« Towr» Cerirtr, Deerbom. M\rrt 
b* depenrlebi* h*v» strong »**ng 
»*w* and good re**r*nce*. Expert-
*nc« In fsftel Sam M*n*g*ment 
neteeeery. For *fpc*ntm*nt cal 

5M-337? 

i 

CHANOE YOUR UFEl 
Stan a new career In real estate 
today Cal Dan Else* at 646-1600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

COLLECTORS 
TOP Commissions Paid lor Results 

Earn 11.000 per week or more. 2 
week paid training. $500 per week 

Sales or CoAectlon background 
helpful but no I required. 

Cal ouy Aeder 
Monday through Friday 

(313)855-1555 
COME GROW WITH US . 

Looking for experienced Manage
ment and Sales Associates. Benefit* 
and growth opportunities tradable 
Contact: 474-3460 or 455-6525 

COMPUTER SALES PROS 
Ground floor opporturvty. 

263-0171 
CREATIVE SALES 

If you are your own toughest com-
pewor. you have one.pl the keys to 
being successful in our career. We 
are seeking Ihe person who need* 
uhrhat* Freedom and Independenc* 
together wtth financial rewards and 
leeBng of achievement Top saies-
peopK earned $40,000 plus in 1990 
We wW consider serious applicant* • 
pre'errtbfy with cortege degrees. 
Cal or submit resume. In confi
dence. 10: Cort Otterbein. M-chVgsn 
Financial Oroup. 30600 Telegraph. 
Suite 2191. Birmingham. Mi 44025 

(313)540-9300 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIERS, FV 
Fisher* 6 Outdoor EntnuVlsts 
needed for Say* He"p al the Bench
mark ol Fermtigton, Cal p»ui 
Goodman, noon- 9pm. 477-5118 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
A leedma cutilng tool supplier de-
eke* Customer Service Rep. Profes-
ticf*), courteous telephone manner 
essential Knowledge ol cutting 
loots deefrec**. Benef'.s. insurence; 
Opportunity Cal 373 0467 

DESlON 4 aeH sign awnmct for 
4lor»«ron(i Salary pJus comnvWsrv 
Thl* I* a very good long term career 
po*n<«. »4O>60K Income poten
tial. American Awning 92i-6C<0 

DIAMOND SALES 
ParlTlm*. Ciperlenoed Or-V Send 
resume lo Boi 330. Observer 4 Ec
centric N*wsr>ep*re, 36251 School-
crafl Rd . Uvorii*, M<hlga,i 46150 

f>ft£CT SAltS 
Experienced only Eiciushe terrao-
ry, leads and product Knowledge 
furrvshed Servtclio corpor»ti<>-M 
lor fine art g«^ery. f»fy tlOOO/wk. 
Fuyd advancement to m»-!»gement 
wrth growing r.*l>onal (..vnparjr. 
Ca* 921-UO 442-6570 

EARN 125.000 OUAaWttEO 
Oet slarted In an *tciik>g career In 
reel eslete P**l f f ' i ' e On* ofer* 
you the bett Iralmng. marketing. 
*<Ŝ rt>»»r>g and support systems In 
t^*AJdu*try. C-el today lor your 
rvy!**en|i*l appoVHment. 477-1111 

' • ENTRY LEVEL RtfA'L 
KITCHEN 4 BAtHSAlESPfRS ON 
No erpertenc* neceeaary. CH Jim 
Church for appointment 941-5400 

ENTR.Y LEVEL M*te potrnon al 
Pfymouth Tool Co. Sa*« experleno* 
4 nech*<*;*l abftty *r» heicful. Fui 
tkr* poelt'on with benetts. Send re
turn* to: Seles Manager. IS 101 
C**tPtymou1h,Ml44170 

506 ReTp Waate^ 8af¥T 
EOUCATIONAL SALES 

Fui or part lime aaies opportunity. 
20-40 hour* per week. 1125-$600 
per week potential, based on sales 
performance. Teaching background 
RetofutCalC ;Knapp:. 464-0931 

Art EqualOpportyrytj*Employer 

^
ilre 
2.C 

ENTRY LEVEL OUTSIDE 8 ALES 
local territory.'4 y^te degree re-
" ired.: Base .+ . commission 10 

2.000. Exceflent benefits,. . 

sAANAOER • EnUylevefc »^,000; 4 
yr. degree required. Local sales oft-
(oe. New grads' or experienced carv 
dibstes welcomlj Exceilerrl benefHs. 

- 473-7210 - ' 
•'.; Steven S. Greene Personnel '- • 

FASHION SALESPERSON 
For- exclusive women'* bOubqu* In 
Southfleld. Must be •xpertehc*! kv 
settng fin* ctothjng.and must have 
references. Part time. .Top salary. 

.. 352-2530 

\ FOOOl3»MONEY* 
Do ybucwtnt to make $400-41500 
per week? cal now: Do you want a-
compeny vehicle? cal now. « you 
can sea, or.you want to iearn. cal 
noW. Join the »1 Winning Team. 
Mr. Robins. 10-4. (313)623-2600 

, FREE CAREER SEMWARS1 -
You are cordially Invtled lo change 
your Ble In 1991. Cal lor reserva
tions lor our next scheduled career 
night Seating Is Smiled, so cafl .---
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FRUSTRATED 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Are you tired ol paying lees "off ih* 
lop"7 Would you Ike more etmos-
phere then the "Bui Pen"? Cal to
day for a confidential interview wtth 
privately owned Cranbrook Associ
ate*. Inc.. kn W. Bloomneld. We have 
one *eml private office avaSable. 

Ooafy Brook over. Sales Manager 
855-2200 

— FULLTtMESAtta——^-
ELECTRONtCS 

TELEVISION 4 VIDEO 
Oirect expertence preferred. 
Cal or apply In person; . . 

AORAY APPLIANCE 
DEARBORN 274-9500 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
125,000 minimum annual Income! 
Get a fast start lo success wtth 
effective 6 complete training. Pro-
lessionaEsm makes the difference! 
FRANMlRSKY 641-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
West BloomDetd 

INSIDE SALES/Customef Service. 
Manufacturing company looking tor 
Individual wtth experience in power 
process piping and/or valve auto
mation field. Pleas* mal resume to: 
Personnel Debt. 13570 Wayne Rd.. 
Uvonla, Ml , 44150. 

INSIDE SALES - PLUMBING 
Seeking IntetCoent tilghry-moUvated 
selt-starter.-Excenent pay. Long 
term employment al an established 
growing company. Send resume to: 
PO Box «1317. Troy.MI 48099 

. INSURANCE 
Life Agents • H you have your P4C 
License, we want your busines*. 
High commission contract 
Cal John OConnel, 644-0464 

LOOKING FOR A BETTER PAYING 
CAREER? A* a Prudential /epre-
senielfv* sefflng insurance aod fi
nancial security products you could 
•am $35,000 or more in your first 
year. For more Information cal 
TomCenttJano.- ' 442-0191 

506TWWanl^S«l«T 
REAL ESTATE 

PROFESSIONALS 
The old day* and way* are goo*. No 
longer t* lust* passing your Real Es
tatê  exam enough, we at CoWwol 
Banker take Ih* utmost dediealloo 
to see that you are given the best 
training and support possible. Al 
this ptu* t00% commission. Second 
to none.' Orouft health benefit* and 
more *nabl« you lb become a true 
professional. JoM the leader.;i. 
Call JVO Stevens'or Neal Lanphear 
al459-6O00'- ' •-«••' ' • 

' REAL ESTATE SALES ' 
$25,000 Guaranteed) If you alwtyt 
wanted lo start a career m real es-
tate, but lefl- yoxl cootdn't .take a' 
chance on * lower first year income, 
now Is. the time to get ttaited.Cal 
Trlcha *t 344-6430-10 find out about' 
pur guaranteed Income program, 
and sTart Immediately In a 
career .held of unimlted potential. 
REALESTATE ONE. . EOC 

•;.-. REAtESTATE-
Sale* Manager/Manager Trainee: 
Expanding Birmingham office seeks 
experienced real estate person. 
Management experience helpful but 
not mandatory. Real'estate expert-' 
ence necessary. Reply lo Mike 
Demery. . HELP-U-SELL ol 

fJirmlngham/Bloomfleld 644-4670 

retail '• 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
JOIN THE EXCfTEMEHTI 

Our fun," last paced store, OoBar 
Ba$." sen* everything lor $1 doSv. 
We seek Ugh energy, self-motivated 
IndMdual* to Join our last growing 
company. Benefits- Oood p«y and 
growth opportunity, now f*V>g man
ager* and assistant managers for 
our expansion Into the WesHand 
and Rebford areas. Ratal, list food 
or convenience store experience a 
plus. Send reusumes attention: 
DoSar B « - SB. 34440 Warren Rd, 
Westland. Ml 44165. 

RETAIL SALES position now evaS, 
able. Set auto tkes and service. Ad
vancement opportunity. No expert
ence necessary: Fut and part lime. 
Oenefjls. Work wtts the best! ^ -

MARCH TIRE CO. 
RJckj 454-0440 • Bob: 353-0450 

RETAIL SALES POSITION Immedi
ately available Petal experience 
required. Full time emptoymenl ki 
Farmlngton HSs area. Caa^Tues -
S*L tOam-epm. : 737-5510 

SALES ENOlNEEFt 
Wei estabriahed sales rep company 
looking lor graduate engineer with 
experience telling centrifugal 
pumps 6 heat Irensier equipment 
Send resume to: 
President, 2899 East Big Beaver. 
Suite 240. Troy. Ml 44064 . 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
The Detroit institute ot Arts seeks 
part-time Sales Associale for Sttel-
ite Museum Shop.(12 Oaks Mal. 
NovO. High School diploma or 
equivalent and previous retail expe
rience required; knowledge Of com
puters helpful 

Please send resume and salary hlŝ  
toryto .' 

Founders Society 
Personnel Department 
Detroit Insl/tute Ol Art* 

• 5200 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit. Ml 44202 

The Detroit Institute ol Arts Is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

506 HalpWanted S i t f i r * \ T 
Retai • _ . 

8ALES ASSOCIATES 
" . * (Ful-tlmeJ -.- '*. 
If your personality shines and you->••..» 
exhibit dealing energy 4 pofished J.-
sales skids, we'd Bke lo taft -
wfthyoul •'...•'; :-

We're loolung lor de(>endabie and ' 
mothntted'Wvdrvlduals with manaoe-
rVtent potential for our 12 Oak* Mel -̂  . 
store We wM provide advancemarit -' 
opportuntoe* and compeutlve *a»V ^; . 
rles/beneftts In our 'established, ex*- '-•'.• 
panning company. H yoVfe interest^ " 
ed m a i.4kt goW career, please port : V 
tact Ms. May lor an'appointment. - ' -

, ' 34M0W_ - , - ; . 
. - MEYEflS^EWELERS' •':. -\y. .• 
Equal Opportunity Employer -. *.;; 

SALES r. EXC4TVNO tlEWCAREES '̂•"! -

$700-$2,000 weekly^ 
Run 6 marvage hundred* of-rettl;-
4und r*lslng accouht* wtth mu*le 6 - • / . 
1 video product*. Immediata' Income, ' ' 
weekly reorder*. Ca* .614-783-435T : 

SAUS-UWNCAREl' 
Part time evenings, 4 Sal Salary * 
conimlsslbn. W« train. •. 353-7799. 

SALES MANAGER; 
World* dasa manufacturer. <A 
Koyo .centerte** grinders and-
surface grinders, seeking an ex' 
pertenced sale* manager al the 
Plymouth heed office. Grinding 
experience preferred. Send re
sume to; 

KOYO CORP Of USA 
Machine Tool Division 

47771 Halyard 
- . Ptymouth,MI44170 -'.". 

SALES MANAGER .-. ;- ' 
One of the Midwest'* leading trarvs-'" 
portaborl-company In Smal Pack
age and Express -Dettvwry Service ^ 
seeks assertive,.dynamic, poCshed ' 
professional with 3-5 yr*. outside. -
sales experience 10 cal 00 exsltUng - . 
accounts and general*;new bus!-" 
nes* In Michigan. In addition man- . . 
age 2 other sale* representative*, 
and coordinaterTlons.Tlas.position . 
requires exceiieril oral and written •, 
communlcaOon skJBs wtth proven 
track record. Send resume and . . *" 
salary history to: ' . ". 

Executhr* Vice President - . -
. City Transfer Co.' 

15O0IFoggSt" 
Plymouth. Ml . 44170 : • * 

SALESPERSON 
Experienced part time to sea beavtt-
M 6 unusual arts & craft*. West. 
Bloomfleld gallery. 932-3400 

- SALESPERSON -~ 
Sen motivated enthusiastic aggr**w • . 
sir* IndMdual wanted lor whokoato K . 
fish company. Wil train. Send r*f-; 
sume to Western Fish Company .̂ 
2515 Micfigan Ave. Detrofl ML -.• 
46216. _ . - ' - - - • 
SELECT the best opportunity . tor , . 
success m Real Estate Sales! W* of̂ .-, 
fer ftxlehsrv* training, nationwide . 
referrals, and a variety ot commi*- • 
tion piana, ŝ csudlro 100%. to Bir-
mlngham. cal Joan Downing: 

642-2400 855-9816 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER -'•'>' 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
190fflces 

Expect the best« . 

MAKE THIS YOUR LAST JOB 
Health 4 Nutrftlon-
'Flexible Hour*. 

CU Patricia Davidson. 641-4566 

MANAGEMENT 6 SALES 
FwftVpart time position tor lovely 
Birmingham gift shop. Retai expert
ence required . 254-9574 

MANAGERS - Recruiters 6 Motiva
tors. H you can recruit 4 motivate 
people. I wU lei you how to make 6 
figure Incomes. •- 354-6674 

MLM MANAGERS 
BKJMONEY 

CALLPEET 442-6570 

NATIOKS LEADING BEAUTY 
Supply'Company 1$ looking for fui 
and part-time salespeople. Apply In 
personal: 

NOV! TOWN CENTER 
43159 CresentBlvd Novl 

NEW FITNESS CENTER In Roches
ter Hats ts tooktog Jot sales person
al, fufl 4 part time. Experience In 
health and fitness helpful, but nol 
necessary. Salary -1- commission. 
Ask for Ms. Stegte. 652-6020 

OFFICE MANAGER 6 Pirt-Tlme 
Sales lor Womens ApparreL Gener
al office duties, phone work. Some 
Iravel Included, if your young, ener
getic and organized gfve us acasi 

354-5757 

ORDER DESK/SALES . 
Female/male wtth phone sales and/ 
or order desk experience lor auto
motive parts dcstrlbutor. Knowledge 
ol automotive transmissions a plus 
CalPhSat 3S4-7477 

PART TIME experienced Sales Per̂  
son lor high Isshlon ladies doth>ng 
stor* 4 accessory dept W. BKom-
fWd area. Contact Shell*. 451-9660 

PRINTING SAtES 
Seeking arperionced sales person 
wtth strong printing background 10 
service existing accounts I develop 
new business. Salary pkrs oomm.'s-
elon. Send resume to: P.O. 801 
5336. Plymouth, Ml , 44170. 

REAL ESTATE CAREER SEMINAR 
- TUES.NOV. 12-7:30PM 
CENTURY JlHARTFORO 

• NO CHARGE 
Cal: 476-6000 

For Reservations 

REAL ESTATE CUSSES 
Learn how 10 obte>> your Michigan 
Real Estate Bcense Our cist*** are 
taught by experienced protesuon-
ais S_ta!eof the art facftty. Day and 
PM daises avslstJe. $12$ Includes 
tuition and material*. 
For more Inlormatkvi can during 
business hours: 

1-600-989-2121 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Energetic serf-starter 10 lea/n from 
top trainers wtth natioowfda rest es
tate company. Can todsy to begin 
your successM career. We offer a 
variety of commission plans, lnck>d-
kng 100% ki Plymouth ceil 
Pat Ryan- 453 6400 
CcJdwel B*,iker Sch««;trer Real 
Estate 19 Offices 

Expect the besi» 

• Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

Is the largest real 
estate company in 
Plymouth, now with 
3 offices. Wo have 
openings In our' 
newest office 
located on Main 
Street. We offer 
the best 100% 
cornmtislon plan 
A FREE pre-Hcens-
Ing classes.- For -
more info colt... 

Jim Courtney or 
Jim Preston 

> . . . . . . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE? 
• FREE TRAINING 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 
•FABULOUS COMMISSION! 
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF 

Call to see how you can 
become a part of our 

successful team! 

GnMfc 
Northvllle 
3a9-1212 

ask for 
Sharon 

SUBURBAN 
Plymouth 
455*5880 

ask for 
Larry 

. » • * . 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and §f^ in our training classes. 

. 100% Commission Program 
Pre-licons© classes begin 

December 3,1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 

For confidential interview 
or information call: -

BetteBall 
647-6400 

. . V i 1 " ' f>fAlTOD«;» REALTORS* 
Since 1948 

A name you can depend on 
in Real Estate! 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 41 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER &RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A, 
limited number ol sales positions are 
currently available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. ^ 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and 
confidential interview with 
tPhyliis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE, INC 
REALTORS 

' ' « 4 
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NEW 1991 PROBE LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, 4 wheel disc brakes, tinted glass, rear window defroster, console, tilt steering, performance 
Instrument cluster, interval wipers, cargo a/ea cover, light group, side window demister, convenience group, 
rear window washer/wiper, electronic group, illuminated entry, air, power windows, power door locks, speed 
control, AM/FM stereo, premium cassette, 15" aluminum wheels. Stock #9590. 

* WAS $16,132 
NOW 

$ 

HB3ATE 

• ""iWMrrinmiinl ,» 

NEW 1991 FESTIVAL 
2 DOOR 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, body side moldings, console, 
gauges, courtesy lamps, reclining buck?) seals, sldo window demister, 
rack and pinion steering. Sl0Ck#8S72. ' "- . 

WAS $7103 NOW 5363 
$ ( 

REBATE 

NEW 1991 THUNDERBIRD 
Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side molding, console,, 
remote mirror, courtesy light, reclining bucket seats, side window 
detogger, instrumentation. Interval wipers, electronic AM/FM stereo w/ 
cassette. 6-way power drivers seal, luxury group, power antenna. Stock 
#9058, 

WAS $17,125 13,,7 

IATI 

£^: : : :¾¾^ 
. ^ 5 ¾ ^ 

•v-

NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side moldings, paint stripe, console, power equipment group, 
light group, cargo area cover, duaJ electronic remote mirrors', power-lock group, power windows, front floor 
rriata, speed control, AM/FM stereo cassette. Custom equipment group, rear window dofrosler, cast aluminum 
wheels. Stock #10075. - . - 4» ^ ^ ^^: ^^ • ^ * 

WAS $13,627 NOW 
$ 

U U H uunusmf, cas>i aiuminur 

9204 

V. 

7:3 

4BU3*W 

NEW 1992 CROWN VICTORIA 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

5 speed sensitive power steering, 4 wheel disc brakes, child safety 
locks, gauge cluster, tinted glass, air, rear window defroster, floor mats, 
Illuminated entry system, light group, decor group, power lock group, 
AM/ FM stereo with cassette, power driver's seat, speed control, 
automatic overdrive, power radio antenna. Stock#l487. 

WAS $21,350 16,122 

700 
REBATE 

NEW 1991 TEMPO L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Rear window defroster, air, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 
AM FM stereo, body side moldings, console, iitumination Slock «9493. 

WAS $10,498 NOW 

DEBATE 

NEW 1991 FESTIVAL GL 
2 DOOR 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, body side moldings, cargo cover, 
console, gauges, courtesy lamps, reclining bucket seats, AM/FM stereo, 
rear window wiper. Stock ¢0211. 

NOW WAS $7943 6136 

REBATE 

NEW 1991 AEROSTAR 
XL WAGON 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes, convenience group, interval wipers, 
Jnst/umenlation, super cooling/front spoiler, rear wiper/washer, moldings, XL trim, 7 passenger with dual 
'captains chairs, air, privacy glass, speed control, tilt steering, automatic overdrive, rear window defroster, AM/ 
FM stereo cassette, power convenience group. Stock* 10222T. 

WAS $17,816 
NOW 13,640 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side moldings, console, cargo area cover, reclining bucket 
scats, child safety locks, rear window dofrosler, light group, convenience group; automatic transmission, air, 
AM/FM stereo cassette. Stock #8503. 

WAS $11,827 
NOW 

*Plus tax, title, 'ir-onso & M^ 
snlcs only, Pir' •** - I T V -V*' -OI-.-P 

•l npol icnh|,~ 
• r- S. l l r >-" -c 

f'Y 

^.ONQ LAKE f\Dt 

HOOAN'Si 

'MAPLKflD. ' 

.. N. MACHOS, 
' Q&Rtproxl 

12 Mi i f " 0 
siLvensf 

(TEL H | 
MALL 

FHIE TANK 0> i.-V-
w -1 h <• v r r y ' i v 
VPtltf. I f p u r r h , i s r 
from slor.k 

l l f l TIME 

l O U A R A M H 

Thf , ' , ' , ) . ' , •••..')/(> U"?'? A H(\U1 

TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD.. SOUTMFIELO 
OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M. 

355-7500 

i 
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By Dale Northup 
special writer 

Poet Ogden Nash once wrote, 
"Bankers are just like anybody else, 
except richer," • 

"Richer" Is often . measured in. 
term's of dojlars, but it can also have 
another connotation in banking — 
image. In search of an image, Michi
gan National Bank embarked on a 
campaign of putting on a happy face 

-wUh-iHtilding a new headquarters in-
Farmington Hills, 

It was a vote of confidence by 
Michigan National in itself, its cus
tomers and also a commitment to 
the saleability of the banking indus
try.. Such an effort nurtured an im
age that "fosters a look of stability, 
solidity and conservatism, said Carl 
Luckenbaeh, principal ;<r<-v 

:*v nf 

Luckenbach/Ziegelman and Part
ners, Birmingham, who designed the 
headquarters building. ; 

During the 1960s and 70s, Michi
gan National underwent consider
able growth, accompanied by,simi
lar-sized growing pains. It expanded 
its branch operations throughout the 
state within strict budget constraints 
that sometimes necessitated the re
use of vacant gas stations to expe
dite its growth. When new branches. 

7were-buHt,4heyioiii!tere done within _ 
a limited budget that posed a design 
challenge to the architects who 
planned them. 

The solution was a straightfor
ward, simple, utilitarian structure 
that took on the formalist style of 
the 1960s within a format of aggre-. 
gate, polished marble or granite 
panels often arranged on. buildings 

:.'»wawuW;; 
Mm,-

The new: A post-modern structure on Hunter in Bloomfield Township. 

The old: a utilitarian structure. 

that lent a prefabricated^ transitory 
appearance. Nonetheless, this look 
satisfied the functional needs of 
branch operations as well as the de
velopmental stages of the bank. 

WHEN ROBERT MYLOD took 
over as chief executive officer in 
1985, he became directly involved in 
the \ok -.. f 'he bank's headquarters, 
.,iv,r^ V<v re not In m* business of' 
!"u,.,~inf buildings, and we wanted tr. 

hire someone professional to ensure 
that everything was done correctly." 
Thus ensuring the visual stability of 
the home office, it now has had an 
ancillary effect on the look of the 
new branch buildings. 

A branch standards committee 
was formed Involving employees fa
miliar with operational procedures, 
facilities managers and an in-house 
design con.sijij.int. The «-nrl result 
was the :.r>.h: ••:' :*• iv jr.* .-»•- -

one in Ann Arbor, the other at East 
Livernois in Clawson. 

The design of these buildings was 
essentially a spinoff of the headquar
ters in Farmiflgtbn Hills. Round win
dows inside the gable ends of the-
roofs and brickwork reminiscent of 
colonial Williamsburg further perpe
tuated the image of early American 
architecture that was originally 
sought. Taking design elementsfrom 
both of these branches, a standard 

CHRISTOPHER IARK 

prototype was arrived that would 
serve as a model for new branch 
buildings. 

John Kidle, first vice president 
and Hir<w>tnr r)f fflMIUloq mani'g'*-

ment, said the silhouette of the 
branches serves as a "visual clue" 
for customers. Based on the proto
type, they are supplanting their for
malized, fabricated predecessors 
across southeastern Michigan. 

Central Energy Plant at Chrysler Technology Center. 

Hats off to Gi 
The Michigan Society of Profes

sional Engineers honored Giffels As
sociates; Southfield, with a first-
place award for work on the Central 
-'nergy Plant at the Chrysler Tech
nology Center in Auburn Hills. 

The honor was in the private prac-
•e category of the society's prac-

. ice division awards program. 
Giffels designed the plant and pro

vided Chrysler with related engi
neering services and counsel In the 
areas of energy conservation, occu
pational health and safety and the 
environment. 

The Central Energy Plant is the 
source of utility services of the 3.3 
million-squaretfoot tech center, 
which was dedicated by Chrysler 
last month. The energy plant con
tains 35,000 square feet on the 
ground floor with a 6,000-square-foot 
mezzanine. Included in the facility 
are. hot water generators, chillers, 

air compressors, electrical 
switchgear and associated pumps, 
piping and cable. Outside the facility 
are cooling towers, chilled water 
storage" tanks, a fire protection 
pump house and storage tanks for a 
stand-by fuel oil supply.- ; 

Giffels also designed thebuildings 
housing the Scientific Test Facility, 
considered the heart of the tech cen
ter, and a 1.8-mile evaluation road 
for Chrysler's product development 
program, . 

The Central Energy Plant also 
earned a. construction and design 
award from the Engineering Society 
of Detroit and the Chrysler Pentas-
tar award for quality. 

Giffels is the state's largest archi
tectural/engineering firm with a 
professional staff of 491, including 
50 registered architects and 106 reg
istered engineers. 

advances give edge to today's builders 
"They don't build 'em like they used to" is a common 

refrain heard about nearly every consumer product. But 
when it comes to houses, the prospective buyer needs to 
go on more than a time-worn phrase. 

The advantages of buying a house in an established 
neighborhood are obvious: housing stock that has stood 
the test of time, building materials that may no longer 
be available at a reasonable cost, location, landscaping 
already in place, existing infrastructure, reasonably 
steady taxes, existing neighborhood schools, churches, 
synagogues and shopping districts. 

Still, for some buyers there's nothing that compares 
to being the original owner of a newly built house. And 
despite the old axiom, many new houses are belter-built 
with the result that they are safer, more energy effi
cient and require less maintenance than their earlier 
counterparts. 

"Newer homes arc much more fire-safe than home 
built prior to 1970," said James Bonaflco, president of 
the Builders Assocation of Southeastern Michigan. 

Many new houses have smoke detectors wired in on 
every level. Usually, they are interconnected so that if 
one detector alarm sounds, they all sound. Many smoke 
detectors arc required to have battery back-up. 

- - Electical systems In new rr6u5cs"aTC~slZ5d for heavier 
electrical demands, and wiring systems are less likely 
to cause fires. More electrical outlets translates to few
er extension cords that can overload circuits, trip occu
pants and start fires. 

. CIRCUIT BREAKERS havo replaced fuse boxes that 
can be overloaded by using the wrong-size fuse. Ground 
fault interrupters for bathrooms, kitchens and outside 
receptacles reduce the chance of fire and electrocution. 
' "Glass tub enclosures and pallo doors In new home 

are no tempered so that they will crumble when break
ing Instead of shattering into Jagged pieces that can sc-

riously injure pe<[ 
In the past ? : ^ 
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cement board, roof tar, floor and ceiling tiles, and insu
lation. 

V v K f - s T i IN H \ s • , . . . ^ ., , M • ' • ( • .-k. 

Improved Insulation and windows substantially reduce heat and cooling loss. 

respiratory diseases when fibers become airborne. 
Other culprits are lead and formaldehyde. 
"Lead can cause a wide range of physical and mental 

ailments. It is not used as an ingredient in paint any
more, and it is no longer used as solder for plumbing/' 
Bonadeo said. "Also, formaldehyde emislons from parti
cle board and hardwood plywood have been greatly re
duced in new homes." • , 

Where radon is a problem, control systems can be 
installed before the house is built. This usually includes 
a layer of gravel and polyethelene film beneath base
ment floors and concrete slabs. Older houses frequently 
have no gravel In which to collect the gas, no,polyethy
lene film to retard movement of the gas through the 
slab and vent pipes. Reducing radon levels from an ex
isting house is generally far more expensive than build
ing radon prevention techniques into a new house. 

DETERMINING GEOLOGIC features of the area on 
which a house will be built comes into play for today's 
builder. For example, in areas of expansive soil, tests 
arc conducted and foundations engineered to resist or 
accommodate soil movement. Basement construelion *" 

-has been improved to-resist cracking, and drains a rc— 
installed to help prevent le&ks. . , 

New building products make roofs and floors stronger 
and quieter than those in houses where board sheathing 
was used. New types of trusses on roofs and floors not 
only Increase strength but penult greater design flexi
bility by eliminating most load-bearing walls Insido (ho 
house. 

Perhaps one f the biggest advances Is in energy effi
ciency. , 

"New homes consume half as much energy as homes 
built prior to 1980 because of more efficient heating and 
cooling systems/better windows, control of air Infiltra
tion and improved Insulation," Bondadco said. 

I 
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lan price or new as 
-• Sato of new homes plunged 

12 .d"^rc ib t in September, the 
shai^«rt drtp to 1¼ years, the gov
e r n * ^ *»Wta« report casting new 

" d o u b n ^ t t * ability ."of thei housing 
Inditftry t^ Wad the economy out of 
t h e n ^ m i o ^ •;> 

4|TjMfioM o{ the country posted 
dotjbfcMlifcit declines: The report fpl-
: . y- 'h^V'' . - . • - • '""•"".>' ' . - • ' • -"••» '• V' '" ' "• -

guide 
: • \yhen \shoppfng for, case", goods, 
(also known as nori-upholster,e4 fur-

.' .nlturaJT? Wok^'^te; ImpOrta^ but1 

beauty may be only'veneer deep. '<•••.. 
: NA^Fdin^f tO'Better Homes and '>. 
'"GardeM'Inflating- magazine,, i t . 
W&MtifaW^ftyty examine fuml-, ; 
ture jn^v^ra lStores and then, ask 

. mor4 |^f l%JCeWaUyysalespeo
ple ftaWHr'their business .to Know 
thel^plopocts'. 'ff. (Key'can't answer 
ques l f ty . lasK^omCol the mana- • 
ger, bwHWk alc$a)og of brochure. 

Tti$%Uomf\g labeling terms have 
explf<a%e^figs r regelated by the 
Fede'f al Walfe Commission: 

• Solid frood ("solid oak"): means 
t h a t ' % ^ $ " : surfaces should be 
madevof tte'w'ood named, without . 
any venee r^ plywood. Other woods 
may be used on hidden areas, such as 
unfinished backs or the sides of 
drawers. "•,•• -'-;y .. 

• j"Genuine" usedv with the name 
of a wood means jtfcat (all "exposed 
partes of the piece* are made of a_ 

" vene< it of the named wood, set on top v 
of hirdwood plywood. . 

• I'TVood" means that a piece has 
no major, components of plastic, 
metal, othpr materials. 

• [Man-made; materials refer to -
plastic lajniiate rpaneV printed to 
mimic wood. Case pieces also may 
include plastic molded to look like 

lowed another last week showing 
sales of existing homes had fallen In 
September for the third straight 

-jnonthr-: - T'iZ-.V-T":.'".":^--:":?":'." 
The "departments of Commerce 

and Housing and Urban Develop
ment said sales of single-family 
homes nationally totaled a seasonal
ly adjusted anniial rate,of 448,000,' 

down sharply from 512,000 In Aug
ust. '';'•',..•' 

But the revised 1.8 percent ad-
vancezin/August^as-mucJbrweaker 
than the 6.7 percent gain originally 
estimated. .. ; 

The September decline was just 
the second since sales dropped to 
414,000 last January, considered the 

bottom of the housing recession. 
Still, the sales, pace for the first nine 
months of 1991 was 10.8 percent be
low that:*)! theisamerperlodzof .last: 
year.; 

The National Association of Real
tors reported last week that sales of 
existing homes fell 43, percent in 
September to. a seasonally adjusted;' 

: wood /carving' or trim. Check to 
make ;sure .that the laminate is 

' securiely^a'h(i smpdthly bonded to the: 
\ material uhderneath,. v ' , : *' 
• BSFOJftE BUYING, examine (he '• 

furniture thoroughly. Check for ; 

rough spots. Also check that the back 
panels areinset.and screwed fnto the 
frame; some high-quality pieces may 
be tacked with T staples (standard 
staples indicate lower quality.) In 
any high-quality freestanding furni
ture, backs and undersides are sand
ed", color-stained, and sometimes 
even given the same finish as the 
rest of the piece. - : ; 

Next, operate all moving parts to 
ensure they work . properly. . In 
drawers, look for center or side 
guides, as well, as automatic stops 
that will.prevent the drawer's spill
ing. The best drawers have wood 
side and back panels approximately 
one-half-inch thick joined by sturdy, 
tight-fitting joints. Drawer hardware 
should he hnUeA framJhe. instAt—_. 

Check interiors for areas that may 
snag clothing, and look for signs of 
shortcuts in craftsmanship. It's also 
important that glass, decorative 
trim, and lights are inspected to en-. 
sure they are carefully installed. 

Generally, there are five methods 
of putting furniture together: 
staples, nails, screws, joints, and 

LIVONIA 
Single Family Homes Starting at $ 119,900 

UieSTCRN 
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M9V Wi}l?.S: 

Plymouth. FW. 
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Model Open: Doily ,1-6 p.m. 
. Sot. 6 Sun. 1-5 p.m. 

. ' - . ' . ; . . Closed Thursday 
Model Phones: 458-3755 

Built Ulith Quality 8u: 
CAMBORNC CONSTRUCTION 

Marketed by: 
fi€/MflX FOR€MOST, INC. 
473-6200 422-7849 

B . I R M I . N f i H A M 
W\ C O I i ' . 

. /ACj>V;L . >. 

TEN CUSTOM HOMES WITHOUT 
COMPROMISE. ..INCLUDING 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
; ; IMAGINE TUKGI-OKY O F GRACIOUSNESS 

O P Tins VKRY PRIVATK COMMUNITY WITH THK RARK 

.OI'TORTUN'ITV T O Bmi.t) YOUR'NEW HOMK IN 

A SANCTUARY^ROM THK OROINARY. 

T " VISIT OUR STIJNNINC; NEW DISPLAY HOMR 

As IT NEARS COMPLKTION TOR QUICK OCCUPANCY. 

•':[-\[ OR. CHOOSE FROM T U E L A S T r 

. O F BIRMINGHAM CUIU\S WOODED HOMESITES-

PKRKM.T F-'OK ONE O F OUR KXCI.USIVE WALK-OUT 

•"'•' • LKVH'L DESIGNS.. 

'.'" CALI. TODAY T O ARRAN<;E AN APPOINTMENT 

.-1.- - A T YOUR CONVENIENCE, 

. CUSTOM IIOMES I'KOM THE MID $40O'S. 

John Rifhards 

glue.; Most pieces use more than one 
method. Look for/the strongest ton-. 
structlpn whe^e a piece will bear the 
mo?t weigfit ,olp receive/ the mbsi, 

; streis, (l^gs; shelf braces, drafrers).'. 
joints are the places where" one com
ponent in a piecê ~ of furniture fitsv 

into/another. Wherje joints are-im-. 
pracU(?af, screws are ttfe best fas
teners; they should be secure and 
screwed in all the way. 

WOODEN CASE GOODS come in 
all kinds of finishes, each with its 
own advantages. A painted or 
lacquered finish, for example, is 
easy to clean but is hard to touch up 
if scratched or dented. Oil is a good 
natural protector of wood when ap
plied every six months or so. 

Regardless of the finish, though, a 

plec? Should have srAoolh/'c6nsi9.tr 
en ,̂' and•atTra'ctive surfaces.-;AnvexC 
ceilehtway to learn(about finishes Is;'; 
to look at both low- and Klgh-priced * 
'fyrnilu^; Cp'mpare.thf( hafdhes^ of-
finishes as well as'their smoothness, > 
color afidpatina0 •':••'• : ^ ; •''-. C« 

Poorly finished pieces*:may have 
uneven streaks or . somb' finishing 
material visible in the crevices. 
Beware of finishes that seem to coat 
rather than enhance the wood. A fine 
finish will be clear and deep. 

Check the color and grain of the 
wood. The piece should be uniform, 
with top, sides, front, arid legs all fin
ished in the same tones. The grain 
should seem to flow from drawer to 
drawer or from one door to the next. 
on a cabinet. 

annual rate of 8.11 million. 
THE DROP IN existing home 

sales occurred despite mortgage 
zrates.thatJelltoithe lowest level In— 

li years,The Realtors attributed the 
decline, the third straight, to.slugg-. 
ish job growth and consumer uncer
tainly over the economy. 

According'to surveys by the Fed-
'e>al Home Loan Mortgage Corp., 30-
year; iixed-rate mortgages fell from * 
9.16 percent at the beginning of $ip-\: 
tembeir toi 8.92 percent at the endpf • 

^hemonth;.- -:-C;•'•':."•'•-.-!.': ' '•-.' ' •'•• 
r^But tho business-sponwredCorh ' 

' fererice;Boafd in New York.reported ' 
ion Tuesday ,(hat consunxer ^confi-', 

, deri^e.tumbled'in October to reces->" 
;,sionary levels;. The survey; showed; 
"' little change in plans to buyhomes. V' 

The government report said a seaC 
-Anally.adjusted 295,000 new homes . 

were oh the. market at the end of 
' September, representing a supply of 

8.3 months at the current sales rate. 
That was up from a 7.1-month sup
ply at the end of August and the 

:hlghest:inventory-;ratta:5lnce:ai9.3: 
reading in January. ; 
. Rising inventories often mean a 

decline In housing starts until the 
backlog can be sold off. Indeed; 
housing starts tumbled 2.2 percent In: 
September,- the, first drop In six 
months.,. '.v-^-'.".'" .'.".:.••-':;••;•• 

The median price of a ne>y home 
was 1120^000, down from ^122,000 a 
rrionlh;earlier, perhaps.rejtlecting.the. 
lower demand::. The'. median means'; 
half of the,homes^cost more and half 
less.v • • c-::>:::: •'-:,•:, -.:.:••; '-.-
' REGlONAtTiY, the West feuifere^ 
IheWggest loss in ne\v'jfiome iales, 
down. 1,6.7 percent to an annual rate, 
of 120,000. That fojiowed a revised 
3.4 'percent decline in August^worse 
than the earlier .2.0 percent esuv 
mate. .- .•'•'. -- ., •' 

•it'-' 

HOM€ 
PRG-
view 

ADCO. Custom Homes is proud to introduce a new home design in Bradford 
a' Novi. It's caired the Wyndhan\ ar6 vni/re nvited to see it Saturday, -
November 9. between V00 ;; .»•-.' H -. JA •. , is 3400 sq. ft. innovative 
floor plan features djui'&fiiaiK^->e ^ stury X1 

open foyer, step-up to Master Su;te arte .nor--. 
-cv<i;v.-o v -VJIN of 9 W:-t -3ncJ Y/esi ol Ian Joi; *aL-. 
Princeton Blvd. and lo''o.y the Sic,(ii.to Ca^sic Ct 
Northville Schools. -

ADCO 

B E A T R I S I N G R ^ N T S -
B U Y N O W A N D S A V E 

5137 MOVES YOU IN* 
F R O M V 

2 BEDROOM • 2 BATH UNITS 
Take advantage of mortgage Interest and 
property tax deductions and build equity In your 
own home at the -same time. 
•Lfmi'.ed offer • SaJes price of $68,500 with$1550 down 
payment Mortgage balance of $65,950. Payment of. : 

$552.00 per month pH« taxes and association fees. 
Approximate tax savings in ine 28¾ lax bracket will be 
$160.00 per month. 

12-5 Dally (CIo8ed 

9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday) 

SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 
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A VISION OF LUXURY 
THAT'S VANISHING 

QUICKLY 
Arboretum doesn't jusl promise greatness, it has delivered it! 
The true beauty of its thickly wooded setting, scenic walking 

paths and private tennis court is known only to its residents The 
fact remains that while Arboretum exemplifies the best of every
thing, only one more purchaser can ever claim this sophisticated 

lifestyleas their own Our final model home is available with 
immediate occupancy, plus a host of upgrades including a 

whirlpool tub m the master.balh,"designer lighting 
fixtmes. cathedral cc.hngs and a morning room 

ari|0.n,ng the gourmet kitchen. Visit <r ' • 

Visit our model off McClumphd Raid, " 
sout h of Ann A/bor Rojd 
DeascCatl 5i0 4232 for infoinutson 
Another distin^iiijhrxl coirmuiiiiy by 
lolin Richardsi)cvei<>pir.cnt CoqWi'ioii 

it. 

Many Build Their Dreams 
from the Ground Up. 

* But Few do it in the 
City of Bloomfield Hills. 

H I D D E N R I D G 1-. 
An unprecedented offetiiix of nine professionally planned 

magnificent home sites, of one and a half dcte< each. 

Wliere prhvey and distinction are assured - -
throughqualified deed restrict ion. 

Building sites priced from $495,000. 
' l\i\'hjvd In/'Hughes rre>j\'rlies, 

ror information or a priiute viaein^, call 

313.647.2600. -

M I D {) G N 
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Local architects and architectural firms were 
among those honored by the Michigan Association 
of Architects at its 76th annual convention in Grand 
Rapids last week. . 

Key awards and reclp|enjsinciude;._ _ _ :_X;L . 
- — r j f a r o i a F . VahDlneof Birmingham, winner of 

the gold medal, MSA's highest recognition, 
• Carl Roehllng of Birmingham, named the 

MSA's first young architect of the year. . \ 
• Harley Ellington ' Pierce Yee , Associates; 

Soutbfleld,. and'Rossettl Associates/Birmingham, 
MSA design awards. . • :-::^.:;' • - ; • • > : , 
, ] VanDjnels a 'senior, vice 'president of architec
ture and design at Harley Ellington; Pierce Yee. His 

rection. Theyjnclude Comerlca Operations Center, trict. and Its citizen's advisory committee and the 
ITT automotive headquarters, St. Hugo of the Hill University of Michigan. 
Church, Oakland Community College's Royal Oak Harley Ellington Pierce Yee Associates' St. Anne 
campus, the city of Troy library and Justice build- Church, Ortonville, won one of seven MSA design 

-Ing» .and J h e headquarters land.technical facilit ies- awards.^The work included a renovation and an ad^ 
forGMFRobotics.~ ~ ~- ; - ..----~ditionT"~"~'~~~~~ _ —-_ - ^ - ^ - - — 

In addition to his memberships on architectural 
committees, he has served as lecturer and design The Hastings Award was presented, to Thomas 
critic for more than 12 years at Lawrence Techno- Wikle for demonstrating "significant contributions 
logical University and, has served oh design juries toward the advancement «r the architectural pro^ 
for the University, of.Detroit, University of Michi- fession."/ ' <" v >• ) ' • 
gan, and the Mj.cfcgan State Board of Registration. Wikle i? the designer of the Charles Blessl.hg ex- f 

' . ^ ^ - V - ' , '• :•••'"•. " 'hlbit , creator .of the Michigan Architectural Fpun-
v - _ . . . . . -......— • ROEHLINGtjHSA.'j young[architect of the year,* datjoh's High Schwil Design ampet i t lon, and past 

. gold .medal honored his "rtotable.contributlpns t o / h a s been employedby^ Smith, ;Hlnchman&Gryl l s boardmember.of the Detroit chapter of AIA.Ac: 
thei American Instituteof Architect^ the AIA l ie- ; for, five y e a r e . ^ 
trolt and the.MSAc • • % - - - \ V'%'..' %';•"'"'•'-the University of M^chlga^ WesternMichigan Uni- . jiave earned him the postijon a s Wayne County's 

'•tils •35-year career, both;In partnership with ve r i t y , University Of IUinoXG«nera» M6tors, . senior architect.'1 ••: : ' .'-'V. ; • ^ / . ; ' f' 
'S t raGb&VanDineA^M^ *"•"-'• 
BEPY, includes more'.'than 10 projecU, which have .OfficePlaza. Both 1U and the First Center :projeets 

•been recognized (o.r; design e x c e l l e d 
/Theaward.was established thUyearto recognize 
Contributions by 

Harld F, Vnnbine Carl Roehlfhg 

Urfvl hosts real estate foruifx 
v R o s s e ^ Associates: v?a*i honored f o r t h e P a l a c e : 
Of Auburn .H^lsV muItl :purpoW; sports and; enter->• 
taihrheht facility,: - . ' ;• ' ; . . . • ' ' • ' . ; ' ' • : : ' ^ . 

•.:': . - . . - . ' (COM'fNG SOON) ' , 

; AFFORDABLY PRICED FROM 

•'•; EXCITING^ DRAMATIC" 
2 BED. 2½ BATHS TOWNHOUSE 

, DETACHED GARAGE 

QNLY J 8 UNITS .RESERVE NOW!!! 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

347-1122 
OR STOP AT OUR 

OAKRIDGE PLACE CONDOMINIUMS 
HAGCERTY ROAD (IUST NORTH OF 9 MiLE) 

NOVI 

OPEN DAILY FROM 12 NOON TO 5 PM 
TILL 6 .PM ON WEEKENDS 

CLOSED MONDAY & THURSDAY " 

architects .'40 years of age «r 
younger, who-reflect ''outstanding dedication of the . 
ideals of the MSAand service to the community." 
- Roehllng is secretary of the Michigan Architec
tural Foundation, which sponsors an annual high 
school design competition, a competition be won In 
1968. He has held officer positions on the MSA 
board of directors, committee positions for It and 
the American Institute of Architects and the De
troit chapter of AIA. MSA and the Detroit AIA 
chapter have recognized his designs with honors 
threetimes. ,r .1"... ; . 

Ro^hling's civic involvement Includes Birming
ham's Art in the Park, the Royal Oak hIstork\dis-

• The Detroit firfr),of William Kessler and Associ
ates-won MSA's architectural firm award, a first-
time honor. The award was established this year to 
show recognition to a firm that has "consistently 
produced distinguished architecture for a period of 
at least 10 year."'.;_.. 

Among the firm's works are the Kresge Founda
tion Headquarters in t r o y and the renovation of the 
Fox Theatre ahdoffice building. 

Representing more than 1,700 members, MSA is 
a professional organization whose aim i s ' t o ad
vance the architectural profession and provide ser
vice and education to practicing architects. 

7 yTfie Universitypf Michigan, in.co
operation tfjtharea biiilder and real • 
estate groups,.will present' Its' fifth 
annual ?Real ^Estate Forum Friday 
and Saturday,.Nov.'8-9, li) Ann Ar-
;bor.v,.'.)••"• ;. '-: '.; '-:•:;;.; ;: '-> v ' . ^ ; , : " 

Nov. 8 topics and speakers in
clude;^ ; ' " . : -: :. '-̂  ; v. . • 
- " • - Real estate risk assessment. 
Dennis re Capozza, professor of 
finance. •"•;", V, r 

• -Rea l estate industry In the '90s 
and beyond. Douglas M. Etkin of Et
kin Equities, developers; Dan Gil
bert, president of Rock Financia l 
mortgage banking; Joel.Smith, vice 
president of Neumann Smithy Associ
ates, architects; and David L.'steuer, 
principal of the asset management 

; Company, Steu'ef Canvasser. - '. •' 
, ; . • Crisis and oppbrtunjtyio real \> 
e s t a t e ^ ''-.'. » ; •> • • ;> ....''./• •/>'''•;[•••-••.;rj' •...'•'. 

Nov.. 9 speaker and topics include:.- • 

• Emerging trends In Veal estate-
Robert C.. L a r s 0 0 of the taubroai i 
Co.; L: William Seidman, chairman 
of . the ^Federal Deposit Insurance' 
Corp. and Resolution Trust Corp';' 
Samuel Zell of Equity Fioanciql j iM 
Management Co.; Ronald Weis^r, 
chairman and CEO. of McKinley As
sociates; M. Leahhe Lachman, rnan-
aging director of Schroder Real Esa-
tate Associates; . : ,;V 

Registration for the complete fo
rum is $95; $2S for Saturday only. 
For information, call 754-5304.. 

^ N 
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...to place your 
»etver & Eccenti 
. Classlfted ad. 

WAYNE 
591-0900 
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OAKLAND 
644-1070 

BASEMENT & WEATHER-TIGHT ROUGH-IN 
Your Design"".'.'•- Our Design 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

QKdlflWES 
P.O. Box 2263 

Uvoft'a, Mthigan 43151 
462-0944 

Look Into A 
Window Of 

WORTH A LITTLE 
MUD ON YOUR BOOTS. 
While we're pulling Trie finishing loilclies 
on our models, you can take advantage of 
a rare opportunity lo get a collection 

of upgrades at no additional 
cost. We'll professionally 

J a n d scape your yard with sod, 
inslall aivautomatic sprinkler 

system and build an outdoor deck. -We'll 
alsotreat you to free central air conditioning 

to keep you cool. 
Hurry to gel »10.000 in FRKK 
UPGRADES before -the dirt 
sullies and.the window of 
opportunity closes. 

Single f.nnily homes preview 
priced from the *HK).()00's 
within walking distance to 
dountowiiN'orUivilleaiulNovi 
schools; 
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iDforntiitionCx'iiter: 
Opfii fXiily t-fioin. 
Hxiept Thursday"'. 

. HMlleloCluiM'Dnw. 
left M Asliliur>' Drive 
in'cr br'ufct'ii) models 

347-4710 

^IVE 

eCOHEN 
iASSOCIATES SIC 

IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME 
AT QUAIL RUN 

4 Builders Models 
Drastically Reduced 

In Plymouth 

Priced from.,;$289,000 
Located off Ann Arbor Rd., V* 

s 
mile W. of Beck. Models located 
500 ft. south on Hillcrest Rd. in... 

QUAIL RUN 
SUBDIVISION 

Open 1-6 Dolly & Sunday 
-(Closed Thursday) 

For more Infofmalioh ^^ .m 
'call.-.' j « ^ - ! J S , 

453-OaOO *"r-<H> 

OBTHVILLE^pfv^ 

! 

NorthvUle Schools 
Premium 1/2 Acre Homesites 
Quality Custom Built Homes 

Will Build To Suit 

from... 284,900 
Located Souih of 9 Mile -

WestofTaft 
Contact: Kathleen 

(313)433-1100 
' • •. SINGH DEVELOPMENT C O . INC. . '• 

I.-

er 

Starting at $159,900 

NOVI Schools 
3 & 4 Bedrooms 

Dramatic Cathedral Ceiling 
Library - 2 1/2 Baths 

Model hours 
" Dally12-6 
Closed Thursday 

(313)442-2626 
A&?>SH OEVtlOPVINT 

Bridgetown 

A N E W HOME COMMUNITY 
BY 

LOPICCOLO HOMES, INC. 
MULTI-BUILDING COMPANY 

& M,G.C. HOMES 
Pre-Constructlon 

Pricing Starting At 
M19,900 - 84 Sites 

We are building a quality home -
Come see for yourself. 

Our standard features are others extras: 
• Basement under family room 
• 93% high efficiency furnace 
• Masonry fireplaces with brick to celling 
• Drywall entire garage 
• Wood Insulated windows 
• Brick - four s|des 
• 50 gallon water heater 
• Natural stained^ wood trim 
'•240 pound shingles 
• Case windows on front elevation 
• Gutters'& downspouts 
• 7'1p" basement walls 
• 3*x6'master bath tubs 

, Your Plan of Gurs 
Square Footage Up to 3200 Sq. Ft. 

CALL 380-5070 
OPEN DAILY1-6 

(Closed Thurs.) : . 
V* Mile W. of Haggerty - Enter N, of 6 Mile 

CO\IX)MIMlAI 

"LOCATED IN 
THE QUAINT VILLAGE 

OF CHELSEA" 
1-94 to Chelsea ait . N. 1¾ mile to stop iighfif^l block'• 

Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.'rh. 

(313) 475-7810 
Colonial & Ranch Models 

*-3 t>edroom«, 2 baths, 2 car garage, full 
basement, central air, GE built-ins deluxe 
floor covering, patio deck & more. 

Association dues: $65.00 per month 
Building last phase. Units available 
immediate occupancy. 

for 

OAKRIDGE PLACE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

NOVI 
EXCITING MULTI-LEVEL CONDO'S 

Central Atrium 
Sunken Living Room 
Balcony Formal Dining 
Penthouse-Master Suite 
Separate level Bedrooms 

'. 2½ Baths 
Attached Garage 
Basement 

AFFORDABLY PRICED FROM 

— $106,900 
FINAL PHASE NOW OPEN 

' D O N T MISS OUT 

ONLY A FEW LEFT- RESERVE NOW1.!! 

Loca ted on Haggerty Road : 
just N. of Nine Mile 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

3 4 7 - 1 1 2 2 
OPEN DAILY FROM 12 NOON TO 5 PM 

TIL 6 PM ON WEEKENDS -
CLOSED MONDAY & THURSDAY 

Move To Woods of Novi 
For Lots of Little Reasons 

• » i w . * . » • « . • • 

Affordable Luxury in Livonia 
• T w o & Three l lcclrooms • 2Vt Baths 
• Cathedra! Ceilings • Gourmet Kitchen 
• Gl- Appl iances • C e r a m i c Tile Baths 
• Cent ra l Air C o n d i t i o n i n g • Gas Fireplace 
• U n d e r g r o u n d Spr inklers • vSidewalls 
• Energy Sealed Package • Street Lights 

v^fl 
Q*+ 

C o t * 

\ \ & 

L\O^V mW ,m
s 

lispering finds" 

Register n> W'U;' 
lP>:.t: Ml l< - ' f" 

Move In Hcforc Christmas 
4 units left in Phase II 

(Kesi'ittitlorts being 
taken /or Phase III) 

Ju>t Soulh of 
Ann AIIMH Trail -

On Ncwtmrgh Ro.nl 

953-0765 
N<x>n 6 p m 541 A Surt 

I<xj •won;! full! jniKhtr nn^!ih»x-
C-Jjt'CKfT'i '^ l' ffrrninfiKin i{\\\\ and 

^VI'fM HlimmfifiJ itvi tjuilc M> j p - ' 

;px.iling i \ WinyK «,if Novi a viluc-
pj<.l«l pws I'omniunlt} of Mnglf-
fjnirlv home* 

S u n ftiih WiKxt- <>f N m i i pri/cil 
l<HJ(ion within Ni'ilKd 1 J V C > 
Mhf»i| ^>lcni » h i t h hx\ r i w i w i l 
mti'ina! r«.«.>>gnnion for m v l l i n c c 
Add I hi' vnrtdcrfuf omvonii-iKt of 

-'hciii^;' i»M mmutcs fmm T m l i c 
liJks Mall jn.l iht K.VC.. 1 96 anJ 
{•2'S lVp^l^^^^a>V 

<'on\iilir ifx- Mi|x-fuir irafivnua-
shlp an<l <iniMi( a Wm<l c o p w i n h u J 
plan* p n c u l from IIK- <U>0\ And 
ihe fan ihit v.hrr> tfu-ic n m a r i i h l i 
Ixi.iHMits arc vi'UI. <>IH- of the 
rigntri s N v t VJUK<. will K- K'1^' 

O I H V ,mu i l r i v i m i l . JOM'II find 

SHIXKK of \ i n i |u>i av irronhEc j". 

oilier* hail.' I k t a u x ^ \ ihtr\ u 
iiMiH* ii> wherv >ou i h u M 1 to liu'. 
m u h ive )our n Avm.i 

m 
O f N O V I 

(>,vnl>i :> * v.vi.-.v* 

•S'.yyi k i j p rr, 

(VvfJ l t . rv'4) 

Call: 9 « 0005 

P.- lf.-i\Hk.<-* 

l \ \ k« PJ 1. i N ,<-.V i/ 11VV t.-i 

t£) J: : : 
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bOddW-h 

frOOvr * v. • ' : . ''-'• 
i ,*Vcrt> <;••> - ..-. • • •-. 
JJlJj^a J '.'•-% '- .:-> . 

>ai U . ' - K ? \ • > • : - - . - ". 
J«*v&et?'}-:-.-'. •-. t '.!.•• *• 
S H K . i v . A K - • • 

.¾ t,->t' i >.'c-.i i".-'•.•> -• 

PLAGE 
-V, 

err—.— '. . i 
SOS Hf l tpW<nt*d8i^ i 

: J - < ' 

V - ? * * •': SAt«3WlANAGEfl '"• 
.'.'. Designer jBnd manufacturer of tesi 
• .«y»iem»''jta* brakes.-:ciutches, 
-.»: «*•/logs, motors, Iransmlsslonj i f e-
-v llieanj'ripCAents.rec'ulred. Techhlt 

i iX^lf/ brierved taJes- person. Engl-
. - - peering degree pteryred. Eiceoent 
'»•"* opporlurJty'. L0C«t«<J In Plymouth. 
•' -fe»->d '««om« (0 Pi O. Box' 7100 
>*<frwrboth Ml. 4 8 1 2 1 / <" \•,:•;-;••>.•'; 
! j '"•-'•• e/kifSPOSi-noN/VAiubUr 
•- »f^'codstruciton firm W> Troy, sped-
-_•:• Bluing lo ffre. wtnd 6 water/ repair. 
•--jipiifsept: background preferred. 

, ; Stki experience t m o i l Cal for t n 
^ * appoint rher.t; •-'-.-• ' 526*28*0 

; SALES ttEP , Base; $25.000.-+ 
. commission, lo $45,000 J > l y t . . . 
: l o c e ^ sAks office; 3 yrs. outside 
iaWs.Dogiee Preferred.: 473-7210 

, . ; Sieve" J-' Of e * i e PersonfWI .. 

^ !" ' -STORE : 
rfiw^iMANAGER ; 
s ',•, :-.->.'.;• --/ , . . j . c • •--. • • . -
. -Leading Wemena National Specialty 
-teChaJn .has Cpe/ilng (Of Wore mana-
- —gef 4n l»vonl> MaH. Duties Include: 
* SelSng.HJring. Training. Display. . 

V * fE«ce.VM oppoflunfty for speciality 
'•• ' ^ ("tore itf snager seeking nevtrespon-

" « i . - / - r > ' - ~ 313-347-4951 

W M p Wanted Sales 
TEIMARKETERS - TROY 

150-5:30, 5 day*. business 16 busi
ness seeing, great position. 15 M M / 
Steobenson, Troy. 585-6355 

WOULD you Invesl 145 for • month
ly Income of $2000 or mora.'AH you 
rteeid la • phone! For more Informa
tion on I f * opporturdty o l . t M W l 
call. 1-«OCW|27^6645,£JU.F3241 

507 Help W « i ted 
•':."-* Part Time ; 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

SOUTH REOFORD Mom needs full 
lime babvUlter Mon. - f r t lor 2 
achoojege & o n * 1 year old In our 
r*>me. References.: 531-8997 

PART TIME Wife/Mother needed tor 
2 career parent* lot «rt«cnpon to 
•arty av»«na. P»a*ja caJI 
a i i f t f S P M , ' " ' ' ; . ' • - . •' • WJ-0931. 

. ATfENTlONi PART-TIME . 
VWRKETIHQ RES6ARCH '-POinton* 
open-. In ekmlnghAnv'.-No aa^a, 
•jerkily *r»59«>ch. Day , ; av« ' 
*«ek«nd rvlAyaitaWa. . MO-

S 0 & 3 T A N C I / B U S E 
>^troy pvt>5tf>e» U asking a aA^t 
;reon>frtaAi for uw «<3ucaiionm«/K«t. 

•' •lA1|co6o» & other dnj^ Knowlodo^ re-
-:QuVed. TeicMnj experlenoa a pKA. 

'^ISen^ resvm« lo: Qeofo* Watklns. 
r., PwJOf^Anc* ROTOU/C*,' 1863 Tech-

i noiooy^f. T/Oy, Ml «8083 • ; 
• - ? • __'. „ ' . ..SUBSTAUCE ABUSE 
j ^{oy.nuNjt fw t» t o a M o g a tale* 
- , , consjjtartl ' c I '1* edueaUon ma/ k«L 

=, .AJ^ofx?) * Otf>ar drug luiowledga r«-
• 5\<lurt»dJ-I.a**;ng tyxsrlenoa e pKit. 
—-S*fid tasumt 10: 0 * o r g * Walklni, 
•: Parft*ir-&/<« Rssbu/e*, 1843 Tech-

Ct noiegy d>^ n3y, Ml 48083 

. BABYSinER/P iRT TIME v 
Neod«d by. cho/ch' 5 to 7~ houra. 
Wedneiday* and Sundayi. Mual 
lova chndran.' b* dependable; auar-
lly« and an woartbef. Phond'Jam to 
3pm, Mon.-f rt., ' .464-0990 

RECEPTIONIST V/ANTEO 
' (orChlropracOcoHto*. 

Aflernoona 4 Saturday*. 
Berkley a/aa. 648-4600 

CIEAN1NQ/PART TIME EVEN1H03 
Farmlnglon Hilu tocatloa 

CaB, 1pm-4pm- 977r«177 

C O U N T E R CLERKS 
Mature pertoni or student*. 2 or 3 
afternoons 4 Sat. Apply Mai KaJ 
Oaaners. 3145 Telegrapn. at long 
Uk«. Or 4307 OrCivd take. -
Cross*1nd» Maa . $37-8050 

,BABVSITTER ^ Fa I her' 61 2 needs' 
BabysfllaV-HoosedeanefV 6 d»y» a 
week. Wage negoUabWFa/minfiton 
area.;, . M2-M24<yj!76-WJJ 

BABYSITTEH needed (n. m/- Bir
mingham home for 1 yea/'oW 4>3 
yea/.otd. Tuea. 4 JfyjfK 7;4«am-
M5pm.Non*rtokrf.•;• -.-•.- «47:4769 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic . 

RESPONSIBLE LOY1MO peraon to 
ea/a for kilahl 4 toddiet hi my Troy 
txfme. FuS Ume. neiereVK4» pre-
lerred. ..: • • 689-4837 

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN to ear* to?, 
efderhr'couple. Pvo-ln. references, 
Uvonfa area.'Call a f t « 6pm. T " 
425-1043or s .'> ' •'• 45^3-4744 

RETIR5D PLEASANT Non.smoklng 
gertUeman to care (or Alzheimer'a 
elderly ma/v, t7/per Kr, hi*. Bexlol*.-
CaHlord^tans. - ' . • • • , 476-5622 

e A S Y S r n E R . n e e d e d Jor jnrant 4 
toddler. Sat. eyenlnga 4 other In our 
Weal BloomfVeJd home. Re'arence*. 
Non-smoker. ' . ' ' • - 6«t -«*39 

BABYSinER WANTEO In fnv West-
land home, pa/i time, Mon. 4 W e d . 
6 : 3 0 a m - 3 : 3 0 p m i ' Tues * F r l . 
8i30am-1pm. . . 724-0322 

CHILO CARE - Expertenoe altter lo 
care lor infant In our Farmlngton 
home Mon. thru Fr t . , v ' 4 :30*m^ 
4:30pm. References, non amoker. 
o*Ti transportation . 473-7496 

CHl lO CARE.4 Home Management 
3 kids, experience required, five-tn 
opUonal. Plymouth. Dayt:4S3-4296 

. £ ^ : 4 5 3 - 9 3 5 0 

• CHILO CARE. PART-TIME 
Opportunity for qualified IndMduai 
In Birmingham area; Rale $4 per hr. 
Phone. .- 644-4767 

-.TEI.EMARKETERS -jeuy-ftlle Wln-
t&>»,} Experienced Day or evening 

.,\ahitts Full or.part tlma. Top pay, 
-7- hourly p l u s - ~ - - - 4 7 1 - 5 6 0 0 

Olcr f rELEMARKETEflS 
u'fi ' l i f lotf-i0 '?'1 1***'0 '* «n<J Manager 
\ml£h> far'feating" and coofing 
•"Company: Pr*v4ous experience, M 

', aixJ part urne' Pleasanl lwork enyt-
. ^/orimeril. No^l area. 474-0092 

- e-;» TELEMARKETHRS 
'•'•• :,',>r6 coy.ta-is. If you are expertenoed 

•̂  -5, A erthusiasllc. * e nave an opportu-
~;\ "my (o< you,; w. io $13. tv. plus 

•,-'."- t>?»uMs; Setting Cjualincd,afpolnt-
1-; . t "icenisV nforkinj afternoons, V o n . -

' / . . . F / i . fjooi 3pm-9pm. SiL lOani-
• „ • -1 .3pm. W.eioomneld office. Can 

- . ' itBarry.Mon: thru Frl,'after 2pm: 
*••* ' s ^ - V : 932-S174 : 
'JS '-* TEL6MARK€TERpr«»1ccs business 

i,to business experience necessary, 
% " i . to sal appolnlmenu (or tales alaff. 

Flexible daytime hours, base wage 
'• J •;•'.• corvniislon. Resume to: AAA/ 

'<•>•• •' CORY. 134eaStamfOfdCl,LfvonJe, 
-»• Ml 48150 Attn: Sales Manager. 

1.-.-

A. -

.-.TELEMARKETING - National Conv 
; pany. Expect $6 - * 10 per hour. We 
- provide (yfl 4 pari lime hours, %S an 

hour base, plus daily 4 weeUy 
bonuses. You pr ovtde'e posiuve aiu-
tude and dear speaking voice. 12 
MJe, SouthlWd area. Ca l . 443-6893 

TELEMARXET1NQ SALES-
NEXxUS products. Immediate post-
tton avaKable. Exciting opportunity 
lor experienced Telemarketer. Es
tablished accounts and cold caning. 
Minimum 2 years In sales necessary. 
Full time. Kourly/commlsslon/bene-' 
Ms. Non smoking office. Send 
resume lo: Box 407??, Oelrolt. Ml 
48240 

. TELEMARKETING 
'.ExperVxiced taiemarVeter* needed 
. 7y8 c* part lime. Flexible hours mar-
" ke'Jng a professional pubOcetlon. 

Oenorous- commission .structure. 
. Ca l and send resume iff. 

Adiaur Publications Inc. 
26699 W. 12 Mile.Sle. 205. 

SouthMa, Ml. 48034. 355-5959 

•TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS want
ed. Professional speaking yoke. 

; * 6 n v . Hounj flexible. Miss Smith 
-•:•••• , - " . . - 353-1717 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Mon-Frl, 4-
6pm. Apply In person Mon-Frl 8:30-
5. MetrovWon Of Uvonla. 14525 
Fa^nlngton Rd. 

An Eo/jal Opporlunrfy Employer 

DISCOVERY TOYS 
has openings lo demonstrate 4 sen 
outstanding developmental toys, 
book* 4 games to parents 4 -
teechors In their homes 4 schools. 
You need no sales exporter**, just a 
love of toys 4 an appreciation of 
chfldfen 4 how they play. Part time 
fiexJbBty lo meet tamiry needs. 

' Cal Sales Director, 
'••. .Oebb!eCorteBlnl:451-000« 

GENERAL OFFICE/PART TIME. 
tS.50-$6 per how. Send resume: 
Cam bridge^Communlea lions. 5600 
West Maple, Suite C301. W. Bloom 
field. Ml 48322 

H O M E M A K E R S or 
RETIREES 

We hare OftTVER openings lor Inde
pendent con I/actors In Rochester 4 
troy. Must have a truck, van or fun 
ttze station wagon end be available 
on can Monday 4 Thursday to drop 
off bundles of papers to Observer $ 
Eccentric carrier a. Can the Observer 
4 Eccentric Circulation Department 

*'' 651-7575 
LADIES SELL UNOERCOVERWEAR 
Bngerle at home parties. t50-$ 150 
starting toe. Car needed. 
November Spedai. 349-6225 

LAW OFFICE ACCOUNTING • Bexl-
We 20 hra per weok. general book
keeping, computer experience es
sentia). Southfleid ar ea. 352-6 206 

Leasing Agent Wanted 
Saturdays orty. No experience nec-
cessary. CaBPattlaL 348-9616 

LEASING POSITION - WEEKENDS 
For apartment complex In NorthvtBe 

Great place to work 
Please ca l Mon. r Frl. 344-9770 

LOOKING FOR A FUN PART-TIME 
JOB? Earn extra cash telemsrket 
Ing. Hourly + commission, t i t per 
hr. evnlng potential. 476-7355 

NEEOEO IMMEDIATELY 
Appointment telling, experience re
quired. Good pay with bonuses, re
laxed atmosphere. Must be able to 
work atone. For an Interview, call 4 
ask tor Miss Bessler. 981 -*500 

- f . - . ( V M - .TELEPHONE8ALES 
'»••*• ? Raise fuods for Wgh-profile w»J 
• - - -known kpeat cause. Easy sales for 
.y" • Pptoso>^^ne*com«ifs.Parlortultime. 

^Wet/afn you and pay you cash dally. 
; • • • ' Cat - - . 425-5225 

r , , ' - r TELEPHONE SALES 
Ex>eriiir<*d lalemarVelers needed 
fo/l.etpanding.pation&l company. 

. $ 4 w . p l u s lop bonus potential. 
CalTrudialUNlFORCE 646-6500 

. ; . : THE RIGHT CHOICE 
- A career In real estate affords you 

-•' urVlmrted Income, freedom to set 
-' your schedule, a challenging opoor-

•': runity lo helppeople. 4 much morel 

«' "rt";' •; T?E w START 
* Let uihWp you-gelU!* right atari 
I SjtK1 £ . F$Ei'prVltoense ̂ IraWng 

'--Cvvfi*-.:lcy-lquetf-TW.: lodMdoais. 
...MflkeiheriftMcryXcef.-.-,-?<. , . 
> ;':>;* Cefl Don Kamtn In Livonia • -
.>?'. • 482-2950 J, 
- or Darlene Shamanskl In Plymouth 

-' < - - - • • - 451-5400 ' 
QUALITY REAL ESTATE. INC. 

•'-•; BETTER HOMES A GAROENS 

••ViWAVERSE CITY 
: 'AV6 3 fPt3*$ to work and »ve» 
-gftv^sligsje the axehlng world ol real 
-%I»te saJes with Michigan's largest 

r'iiSl e'stjt* con-^any. CaH.. 

ro3>BHl Patrick, 
^ ?..REAL ESTATE ONE 

--«» 616-948-6667 
. 'J t fAMt TO SELL' REAL ESTATE? 
^Weijfffr'ji'sticiow'de. referrafj, ex-

'.- t V # r ? tre4n!r>g^ and -a variety ol 
, <#mrpti5lon p'ans; Including 100¾. 

1 - -- * In Birmingham, cal: v 
. . i ' - ." ; . ." , '<; Jama* Rj'ey" 

:,.: 647-1900 

a.GlDLDWELL 
'#;-"BANKER' 

I'rSchvirCllzer Real Estate 
I90fflces. 

s > Expect the best*. 

NOW HIRINQ/PAflT TIME 
Positions at Fanny Farmer Candles 

Appfy in person aL-
Wooderland 4 Uvonla Mall. 

PART-TIME POSITION In our 
Jewertv Dept. lo change watch bat-
lertes 4 band*. H you are an upbeat 
person, comfortable working wflh 
tools, we win train YOU. • Fvaxibte 
hours Including weekday mornings 
4 weekends. 20-25 hours per week. 
Retirees welcome! Benefll package 
Include* profit sharing, paid vaca
tions 4 employee discounts. Mur
ray's Ace Hardware, fiedford Twp. 
Call Barb at 937-0160 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
to M t appolntmenta 4 misc. light 
derlcal. SAT. 4 SUN. ONLY, 10am-
2pm. Nov! reel estate office. Can 
Mon. thru Fri. ONLY between 9am-
3pm. ask for RoNnr 348-3000 

SECRETARY. PART TIME 
Up lo 20 hr»./wk. Must know Word 
Period. Send resume to: Box 432. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schooler afl Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 44150 

SELL T-SHIRTS 
Transfers, sweats. Pistons, Probert, 
etc. etc at home parties. Very practi
cal, great pay. 
CATHY. 10-Spm. 326-8550 

STAINEO GLASS SHOP 
Flexible Houra 

Must have experience In stained 
glass. Glass Craft, 34631 Grand 
River. Farmlnglon 471-9003 

TELEMARKETING. COMPUTER 
data Input, 4 llghl typing. 30 hours. 
16 per hour. Uvonla machinery 
dealer. 591-8343 

WAIT STAFF, BUS PERSONS need
ed part time, 4-8pm. Appfy In per
son Mon. - F r l . before 4pm 
Trowbridge, 24111 CMc Center Dr., 
Southfieid. " 

WAREHOUSE ' 
Part time help In Troy. 25-30 houra 
per W P < * . CaJI Cary between 3:30-
4 30 at 244-2929 

CLEAN HOMES. Mon-Frl Oays. 
Own car. $ 5 4 7 hr. Nice working 
conditions.- Apply Tues. - Frl.. 
9 ; 3 0 a m - m 0 a m , Parkslde Plaza, 
32340 Five Mile, Uvonla. . 

SlTTER.Ior'2 girls after school. 
Wes.tland are> or PatehVv Schoof 
aree-Pteese cal Selena ; - ' 

. '••:•••' 7 2 2 - 5 7 0 8 : . ' , ' • ' 

WESTLAN5 M O M ot 2 Is (oc-klng lor 
same li> swap babysitting. .Must be 
rel^ble 4'loving parent. Tonqolsh 
Sub area.*Afler ¢ 3 0 . .721.1964 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples : 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 4 
CARETAKER COUPLES 

With maintenance 4 office experi
ence. Good pay "w/benenis tor tlghl 
couple. Several w. suburban loca
tions Can 2-S:30pm 

The IVANHOE COMPANIES • 
:851-5800 

DAY CARE needed In my NorthvBe 
home lor an 18 mo. old girl 4 3½ yr. 
old boy.-Mon-Frl. 7:30am-5:30pm. 
Good perks. - ' • 344-1369 

AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN, clean 
apt., do laundry 4 errands. Tele; 
graph 4 ' 10V* Mile. Have own car. 
FVmanent.15hra.week. 354-5685 

EXPERIENCED DAY HELP NEEOEO 
dependable, own transportation, 5 
day* per week, N.- Woodward area. 
Cafl between 9-noon. 642-6243 

GROSSlE POINTE '"-' 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

845-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies, 
Maids, Housekeepers, Gardeners. 
Butlers, Couples,.Nurse. Aids. Com
panions and Oay" Workers tor pri
vate homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
" Or osse Pointe Farm* 

HOOSEKEEPER/BABYSrnER : 
Lfve In our West Bloom fleM home, 
private Kving are* . To maintain Im
maculate home 4 do laundry. Help 
out with c h u care for 3 4 1 yr. old*. 
S u a 4 Tue». off. Own car, non 
smoker, English speaking 855-6457 

HOUSEKEEPER, 2 day* per week. 
5 hours per day. $ 10 an hour. Send 
references to;" 2685 PerTftcoke/Blr-' 
mlngham. Ml 48009 4 

l i v e IN CAREGIVER needed. Mon. 
thru Frl for elderly woman in Walled 
Lake home. Call days 594-2071 
or after 5pm' 562-3157 

LIVE IN COMPANION for lady with 
Althelmers IMna a t . McDonnell 
Tower* In South field, room/board/ 
spending money. - 433-2294 

LIVE-IN'S 
AVAILABLE 

476-9091 . 
EXCELLACARE 

LOOKING FOR dependable c h M -
care. Uvonla. Me Klnley School Dis
trict Before, after school 6 during 
day. After 6pm 425-6578 

LOVING CAREGIVER needed for 
our 2 girls. In our Royal Oak home. 
Morv-Frl, 8:45am-1:30pm. "Good 
pay. Please call Sheila: 543-4455 

LOVING SECOND Mom for ador
able 24 mo. old daughter. Mon-Frl . 
8:30-5:30. our home or possibly 
yours, Btoomfield area. Call Julie or 
Rick, after 6pm, : 334-6931 

LOVING SITTER needed m my Uvo
nla home. Mon,. Wed. 4 F r i , 8-5pm. 
2 girls (5 4 7). Non-smoker, refer
ences, own transportation. Excellent 
salary. - 261-0248 

LOVING WOMAN lo baby sit my 2 
sons, ages 5½ 4 3½. fun time In my 
Rochester Hills home. Good salary, 
Uvernois-'nenken area. CaJ Sherry 
after 6pm 650-3261 

MATURE BABYSITTER - F o r 2V» 
mo. Infant. 6:30-4:30. Mon.-Fri. Pre
fer NorthvtUe/Novi area. Your home 
or mine. References. 348-4286 

MATURE person with references, 
needed tor occasional weekend 
babysitting In Troy for one year old. 
After 6pm 879-7536 

MATURE RELIABLE Sitter lor Infant 
boy In my home. tuH time, referenc
es required. Non smoker. Troy. 

524-0619 

MATURE WOMAN (o come Into new 
Troy,home 4 care lor beautiful ln-
lant son. Relerenoes needed, hours 
7am-5.30pm CaO 641-07 \8 

NANNY NEEDED. live-In, llgMI 
housekeeping. 1 toddler. 
Birmingham. Ask for Dana; '"• 

645-6206 or 646-3300 

NEED - Part time, reliable, experi
enced child care In our Mitford area 
home. Won-Wed. References. 
Please leave message. 364-0492 

NICE FAMILY looking for IcMng, ex
perienced babysitter lo care for 1 
Inlanl fuB time, In our pleasanl 
Btoomfield HHIS home. Own trans
portation, references, non-smoker. 

643-3236 or 496-7531 

NURSE S AIDE - Must be G v d e n 
City area. Various hours. $5-$9/hr. 
Cail 421-2153 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seeking 
a full time housekeeper in Orchard 
Lake area. Must have references, 
own transportation 4 be a non-
smoker. Can Nancy air 353-9465 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 4 wife learn id manege 
luxury apartment oommunity k> 
Farmlngton HBls. Prior ispartment 
manager experience a musr Excel
lent salary 4,benefils lo right candi
dates. CaS for appolntmonf: ';' ; • 

Kaftan Enterprises, tnc. 
352-3800.' 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

CHILO CARE - Can I on area. Infant, 
toddler* or latchkey.. Full or part 
lime. Experionpod with references. 
Hulling School area. , 455-5089 

CHllOC ARE - PLYMOUTH MOM 
looking (or children'to tfait loving 
environment.' RelerencesITfeaion-
able rates, Call Lynn- ; -459-469l 

* . . - . --• ; . ^ - * • S . i -- - . -

CHlLDCARE^, your Irinspprtatlqn, 
Redlerd area FtA or- Part. tlm>. 
Keoler school a/.e>. - : \536-S668 

COME 4 SEE" OUR SPECIAL. CHILD 
CARE.AI. the eomtorls ol hope 4 
SctWtiasot preschboL Drop-lns'wM-
<ome.fhmout.h.r- v : 459<)757 

COMPASSlONATe.'CAftlNQ nurses 
-assistant seeks eemploymenfwlth 
sick or elderly:'Excefleni refer ences. 
Wen known in area, pat 399.7933 

. •; • DAYCARE • ' . 
Loving mother of J looktng lor 1 or 2 
ohadren. lo fol^ us. Redlord. Beech 
41-96 a/ea. Ca« Lynn . 537-9056 

EXPERJENCEO HOUSECLEANlNG 
ReKable? thorough, honest. Refer-
ences ^ree-e»t«^tes. -Ptyrnsi ( th . 
Canlon area. ' . 459-8786 

EXPERIENCED LADY wishes dean-
log. toning or washing. Excellent 
reference, own transportation. 

634-4679 

EXPERIENCED LIVE-IN CARE 
For the sick, elderly 4 terminally Ut. 

• Excellent references. 
424-6603 -

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed lo assist 
In manangement ol attractive apt. 
community : tocaled In Wesliand 
area.. Majnteru^nce.experience. re
quired, good salary, apt. 4 benefits. 

Call 261-7394 . 

CARETAKER Couple - Must be ma
ture, handy "and do simple book-
work. Farmlngton Hills area. Salary 
+ rent free mobile home. 591 -3444 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR 0 J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings, Parties, Anniversaries 

Excefleni dance music our specialty! 
Reasonable Rales. Bryan. 473-6470 

ALLL ABOAf lD .DJ EXPRESS.. 
Offering a : professional DJ show 
alnce 197611 Weddings, parties, etc 
960-0003 464-DISCi3472)Jockeys 

ALL OCCASION DJ . 
- Holiday Parties •Weddings 
Great Sound - Reasonable Rates 

Master Blaster 642-9669 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/Quartel. Bach 
lo Boogie. Jazz 4 Classical. An Oc
casions. Lesson* also. '• 651-3574 

EXPERJEWED: MOTHER of 2 will 
provide excellent care lor yeur child 
woekdSyi in my Garden City home. 
Non smoke/. Cat! Laura - 422-3231 

HOUSECLEANlNG - Honest 4 ten
able. A very efficient (obit Uvonia, 
fledford, WesOand 4 Farmlngton 
areas. Cal Crystal. '. 535-1315 

.•'. HOUSECLEANlNG 
Experienced formor housedeanlng 
busViess owner ' looking lor day 
work. Satisfaction guaranteed'. 
GLENOA ; 531 4448 

. .-. •; HOUSEKEEPER 
Looking for work, exporieficed. de
pendable, references, pay- negoti
able. 624-3720 

HOUSEKEEPING by a dependable 
4 responsible lady with references 
Caflheral 581-3323 

LOVING QUALITY INFANT CARE, 
W. o( Union lake Rd. 4 N: of Com
merce Rd. 10 yr» experience. Mon.-
Fri.,'7am-6pm. 3-1 ratio, references 
available.' • • '• 360-9309 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A B E T T E R WAY,. . • 
: Keep your loved ones al home 

FAMILY H O M E ' C A R E 
. Nucse owned-operiled 

' 620^S77H 
•.;.•::• impute)' . . - , 

Qualif ied, . SupafvlsW,.- . insured 
health ca/e persohnel.-24 hour care, 
_ '—t—; .—: : ii — ^ -ASSI3TED LIVING for etderfy.ledlea 
in lovely Troy horte. 24/rv--ca/e 4 
supervision, pi anped activities,. 
licensed. Mrs Shepard V; 6*9^9345 

fJIG'NIFjeo LIVING - Senior ladles. 
Lovery p/hrale horne; personal e v e , 
24 fv. sudervtsloft~ Licensed, air, 
quiet country atmoephcrb. 625-4658 

HC*Y TO FIND Ihe best nursing 
home 4 sotutioos' for your' senior 
Idveo one. Sr.; Network Services 

- ' . 683-6210 

- ' - , . LIVE-IN AIDE . 
Companion to the elderly, experi
ence with recent references, ° 
Geratdme843-5145or 662-4169 

PRIVATE ROOM In cheerful family 
home; 24 hour assistance, dignity 4 
.comfort, licensed. Uvonla. 532-3366 

RESPONSIBLE, dependable woman 
to care lor elderly. housekeeping, 
cooking, live In or out. Expertenoed, 
wllh references. 726-4389 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

ACADEMIC TUTORING - mosl Sub-
rects. K-12. Reading. Learning dis-
abisties. S A T . Certified teacher. 
MA. School referrals • 626-2768 

ALL SUBJECTS. TUTORED Your 
home. Experienced, certified leach-
er, M A Math. Science. Spanish; 
studyskllls.SAT4ACT. 348-7959 

AVAILABLE FOR TUTORING 
Experienced In all subjects. 
Certified elementary leacher with 
Master* degree 464-7441 

CERTIF1E0 TEACHER K-6. BS. MA, 
wtil assist with reading-, math, com
position, report*. Computer avail
able. Reasonable. 553-9525 

LOVING. QUALITY 
CHILDCARE PROGRAM 

Prymoulh. 
CaJ Joyce: 459-0061 

MOTHER OF 4 vr old wot babysit In 
the 7 M.WBeech area, Mon thru Fri, 
days 4 afternoons-Sandy 632-1497 

"CHARLES DICKENS1' era. brass 
band. (5 piece) playing 140 year old 
muscfal Instrument*. Christmas sea
son onry. After 6pm • 531-8669 

COMEDY MAGIC SHOWS 
Still walking, balloon animals, for 
parties, picnics or promotions. 
Ctown.Coriege Graduate. 534-3285 

DREAM WEAVER - . Professional 
Disc Jockey Service! Music lor all 
people 4 occasions. Book your Holi
day party now. Cell: 278-2345 

EXPRESSIVE INTERLUDE - Piano, 
flute, guitar, vocals, (or wedding 
ceremonies, dinner and cocktail mu
sic 349-8255 or.471-1984 

FREE ENTERPRISE Duo. trio, quar
tet, wtth vocal - sophisticated enter-
tatnemenl. Jazz, standards, pop, 
Christmans tunes Tape 6 song list 
available. Christie. 626-7681 

KEYBOARD ENTERTAINMENT 
Festive music lor private 4 company 
parties, cocktails, dinner or club 
functions: Having a wedding? 
Ca l met Florence, 661-5622 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ (or Weddings, Parties and Gra
duations. Fifties 4 Sixties Special
ists. Dave, 669-S844 

NINJA PARTY TURTLE 
ChlioVen-j pantos 4 Personal 

Appearances Music, Qamos 4 Fun. 
IVEY PRODUCTIONS: 543-6466 

PIANIST 
For Weddings, Banquets and Re
ceptions. Experienced Can furnish 
piano. Reasonable rales 453-5570 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABC's 4 T I C • 
Full or part time. 14 M;le/Te:eo.reph. 
By licensed preschool teacher. 
Pfease phone alter 6pm. 540-9119 

- ABOSOLUTELY THE BEST 
CLEANING FOR YOUR HOME. ' 

Excellent Reler ences. Reasonable. 
Call 661-3175 

AFFORDABLE. DEPENDABLE Mom 
f\JQ and part lime babysitting 
Meals, Snacks and lots of loving at
tention. Redlord. 531 -0260 

ALLOW US lo Clean your hou$o 
. Trustworthy 4 dependable. 
Experienced 4 References 

l lnda:531-4369' . . . - . Lisa531-5419 

AN EXPERIENCED. LOVING MOM 
N Carton Child Ca/e, all ages, In
fants welcome.' Lois of TLC. fun or 
part lime. References : 453-057/S 

BLOOMFiELO HILLS MOTHER sent 
last child to college, misses children 
and will s-t 1 child daily, business 
trips or vacations. 644-1642 

CAROL'S MIGHTY MAID 
W * come In learns of 1 4 2. Reason-
able rates, insured, dopendab'e. 
hard workers Con Carol at47e-4212 

CHiLDCARE In your home, part 
time'. Experienced, dependable lady 
with excellent references 4 o*n 
transportation Oaklandcow.ty 

673-2359 or leavo messago 

NON-SMOKING WOMAN with d * 
pendabie transportation sedks posi
tion to lovlngfy cere lor elderty 4(or) 
handicapped person in your home. 
Experienced References. 272-0607 

NURSE AIDE companion seek* hit 
or part time day*. Including week
ends, tor the elderty. Will, also Pveln. 
Good references, owncar. 534-1018 

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING 
Let me do your dirty work) 
Experienced Excefleni references. 
Up to 25V. discount* available. 
CaflCa;ols4Co. 278-1215 

RELIABLE • Home - Office 4 Apart-
tnent Cfea-Jng Call Sandy at. 

525-7661 

SOUTHFIEIO, Warm loving mother 
0( 1 wishes 10 provide T l C lor your 
child. M time time days, meals In
cluded. 6 A M . - 6 P M . 552-9015 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A •-. 
Maintenance Parsoh,- Grounds-
keeper. CheuKeur? I am a white 
male. 35. honesi, dependable, expe
rienced with references. Would also 
consider a in-o-ln position Please 
call . (313)634-1260 

CHEF - EXPERIENCED In high vo-
tumn good lood and labor costs. Ex
cellent references, own transporta
tion. Please call 538-1018 

515 Child Care 
CHILDCARE-. aa ages. In my B-
censed Southfleid home. Cf anbrook 
W.age area Excellent facilities. 
Call Gora>0V>e 443-2435 

CHILO CARE _^ Dependable ehM 
cere In my boerSeo1 Wayne/Westv 
land home. Meals 4 actMtles. Re
sorbable rales. References. 729-0578 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for eges 
6 weeks lo 8 yrs. 61 age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part time 4 rus time pro
grams Located In Uvonla. 525-5767 

DAY CARE HAS OPENINGS 
For Infant to 3 years 

WMI BioomWd 
855-9747 

KiDS - looking lor an eidiing day 
tilled wllh outdoor play, crafts 4 ed
ucational activities? A-dean/com-
lorlable heme setting made |ust (or 
I itle poopte awaits your arrival. 
RedlOfd/lrvor.la area. 937-2016 

UCENSEDCHIlDCARE 
SouthSeldMOl* Mrio Arts 4 crafts, 
meals 4 snacks; and plenty of T lC. 
Ages 2'^ 4 up. 443-1975 

HCENSEO DAYCARE - 28 Mile/Mt. 
Vernon area; lo ts ol TLC given 
Meats.CPflcertrfied. I8m0s. 4 up. 

Call, 651-4944 

LICENSED, experienced chUdcare. 
Infsnls/tcddkxs TLC 4 meals pro
vided Nine k';:o botwoon Evergreen 
4 SouthWd Rd. 353-5105 
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I?: ^t. EDITH 
.SUNDAY-6:3OP.M. 
'A 

:-. ISOWNtwburflh 

H i--> << Llvor.f* 

1^464,1222 or 464-1224 
VMirwfpii ' 5 f « h e f DertfolA. Lord 
''MM% Of COLUMBUS 
»; Mondny €:45 p.m. 
, (0eof£tf Motion, KofC 

J9>6Q1 Farm'ngtort, LtVoma 
V 464-0500 

f 476-8442 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14W1 W. llncotn, Oak Park 

(E, of Greenfield) 
547-7970 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
(S 0l5fA'efld) 

Livonia 
464-1222 or 464-1224 

3T. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 
[Church w.ih Cold Dome) 

THUR8DAY 7.-00 P.M. 
22031 Norlhvwstwn Hay 

5W-3405 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

( I M le VY. of Farnvngtoo R d ) 

478-6939 
Finnish Cultural Center 
$r. Chizm Housing Corp. 
FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 

35200 W. 8 Milo Rd. 
(1 M 'e W. of Farnvngton Rd ) 

4786939 
17th Congress District 

Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sholdon Hall 

(F-lyne/h M si far^-jn hi) 

261-9340 

VEGAS NIGHT 
ROYAL OAK ELKS 
SATURDAY, NOV. 9 
6:30 P.M.-12:30 P.M. 

?OS S Troy, Roysl Oak 

Blackjack • Crap9 • Roulette 
5500 MarimuTi Payoff Per Pcison 

SSS.TMV.S» 5 4 4 - 3 5 6 0 

16th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

(PV-O.-hRd i l l l - T r > ; y l l W | 

261-9340 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 
SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M. 

438 SO. MAIN STREET 
NOnTIIVILLE 
(H Of 7 M ' 0 R d ) 

To place an ad In this directory, please call 
Jonnte at 953-2082 

•**• 

LICENSEO L O V I N 0 home-style 
cnlidcave. Oec 2nd. 1991 openings 
lO/Mesdowbrook. FuN kme 4 latoh-
key ca/e After 6pm, 344-?696 

MOTHER W i l l bsbysl days. 
Oeirborna/ea Yc«jr traisoonalion. 

Cherry Hid 4 Toiefcrapn. 
563-5696 

EARN$10-$15PERHOLIR 
Train lo be a bartender, learn by 
dolno. )ob ptacement assislanoe 
Pay tuition Irom future earnings. 

CALL313-557-7757.ext JOO 
Prolessionai Bartenders School 

600 PersonaU 

GOBBLEI.GOBBLEI 
I a provide your hoBday turkey If you 
market vour home with >ne. 'You 
Can Expect The>Besl" from Pam 
Oover. Buyers tool. . ' ' " , " • 
«42-2400 . --.-•-. .Res:540-909J 

. COlOYVEUBANKEA 
-.' ; - ScrmelLjef FVsal Eitale 

• ••" JAMES i8ILL"-iTOLLEA . 
parent • surt>ort' group; looking for 
other vvtims, Coniaci C.A PV. ,' 
R 0 Bo*-1124; Garden; Ctty, Ml. 
46134-1124- :- -.-.-. . . - '-• ' • 

•;-;• -. $T.JLI0EN0VENA : -
May the Sacred iteart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the" V»prM. now & forev
er: $e<rod Heart Of Jesus, pray for 

'vs. S i Ju^Je. worker ol'mlrecles, 
pray for, us. «ay I N * prayer tit* 
times a day, by the eighth day your 
prayer «tW bo ansvrered. It has never 
been known to tafl. Pubfcation mull 
be promfsod. My prayers havis been 
answered. • 

WEOOINOS . 
Minisler win marry you anywhere • 

home, yard or haft AH Faiths. 
- r .+37-1690 -

IMPROVE YOUR REAOINQ 
Retired teacher will tutor In my Uvo
nla home. Elementary children, 
reading & language arts. 421-7125 

JOB KUNTINO OBSOLETE 
How to get employers to ca l youl 
Call S . A A Publications lor details 
al 313-261-6952 

K-6. ELEMENTARY certified teach-
er. 8A. MA; experienced with I D 
students. Tutor all academic areas. 

. 422 -6191 . 

PIANO LESSONS pfus voice, organ, 
clarinet 6 percussion Ifi your home. 
Popular i classical. AH ages, piano 
rental available. The Assoc, ol Music 
Teachers 65l -5423or 525-0629 

PIANO - ORGAN" LESSONS. Popu
lar (or" "beginners, Birmingham, 
BloomOld; Farmlngton Hills 25 yrs. 
experience. Mrs. Burrows 644-0957 

519 Nursing Care 
SELECT CARE 

Prlvaie dvty home care. 24 hours. 
Certified Nurse Assistants. ' W e 
Cere". Call US946-9154 or 476^2498 

520 Secretarial &. 
Business Servicet 

_•• ALL BUSINESS SERVICES 
Bookkooplng, word processing w/ 
laser printer: MaJOngs. resumes, 
lotus, 1-2-3. 25 yrs. - 642-6584 

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES 

• Word Processing 
• Spread sheets/Invotdng-Lofus 
«Traiscrlptlon . 
• Reports - Letters • Resumes 
> Tekt Merge - Fax - Copies 
• Personal&ed Telephone Answering 
• laser Printing 

• Confidential - AHordafe 
• 22 Year s Experience 
• Saturday Hours • 

Secretarial SoKiUons 
Nov! -(313)344-0098 

KAflOL'SPC 
Speadshoel. Wordptocesslng. Term 
Papers. Resumes, etc. »7 yrs exp, 
Your Secretary at home. 437-2543 

, WORD PROCESSING BY EVELYN 
Transcription, term papers, re
search papers, business letters, 
laser printing. Professionally done 
at reasonable rates. 427-0463 

522 Professional 
Services 

BOOKKEEPER 
12 . years experience Payables, 
receivables. payr&B taxes, invoicing 
Done from my home. 542-4844 

ELIMINATE A H BA0 HABITS . 
With affof dable hypnosis. 

. Group and party rales available. 
; 471-6276 - . -

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
Let us write your resume to 
LANOA BETTER POSITION 

Professional YVrHlng . 
Laser Printing 

Documented Results 
24 Hour Service ' 

FREE: 
••Interview Technkjues" with order 

Calfot appolnlmont 
559-5547 

WE WRITE 
BUSINESS PLANS 

(313)664-7913 

WORDPERFECT SPECIALIST 
• Increase Your Productivity 
• Automate RopetiirYe Tasks 
• One-on-one Custom Training 
CaflMrsEBs 4 76-2508 

SITTERS NEEDED 
Choose location, Number/Age c4 
Chi'dron. Our metro wide Ustmg ser 
vice has many positions Sva^stle In 
eliding part time, live-In & occasion
al cere - w-:tti fiexfblb hours. 

PARENf JNOUlRlES WELCOME 

AAA SITTERS 
562-4453 

VrFSTSLOOMFllLO 
Vi -homeO.*) Careha>lm,Tiodra:e 
of<v-lngs Mjple/FarTtJngton area. 

eat 4433 

516 Elderly Cere 
& Assistance 

A Tree Nurse AsMSsmcn! 
V.iil In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. P.N soporvlted. Insured 

Aklos Nurses 
24 y&j<» • 7 days 

357-3650 
HOWE HEALTH PLUS 

NEf.0 HELP IN YOUR H0M E7 
24 HOURS/7 OAYS 

Homo Hoalth Aides 
Companion/Sitters... 

Transportation 
Pilva'a d j t / homo cure agency 
t-^jpj yc>j ref-i*'n kidr>f-ond^-.l In 
your OATifyvr-^ 

kJesi for no«'e r..>>J..->) a t i i i « . x e 
v/'.h poflfwii taro. light t<ust '0C9-
lr-g..CC<T-f'4-lr.-nsNp & tur.spoila-
l*on. 

Cero'u'fy scroennd. wVt O/JS! i;pd 
en-.p'uyMS Sre Rfi Supervised 

ror mora kilormalion can. 

UNITE0 HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
98U8829 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM »50 
DIVORCE: FROM $50 

AJsd Personal Injury and 
Probalo Matters 

Keith M. Halhanson, Altornoy 
356-7766 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION: Engineer husband, 
teacher wile, and 7 yr old hoping lo 
adopt a t 'infant. Everylh'ng's ready 
(Of baby. We offer love and warmth, 
a neighborhood Mied w/chiMren. a 
good education legal, confidential, 
expenses pam-Please tan totted. 
Susan 4 Michael. (313)766-3557 

ANYONE Witnessing an auto acci
dent. 1030 e m . Nov. 4, 1991. by 
Krogor. Middieoeit 6 Beocf.wood. 
OardenOty. piossecaJl 261-3035 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MEET
ING THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE? 

Irene's Dating Service 
353-0665 

ATTENTION SINGLES 
Sing's Dances 

Holiino 562-3160 

HIRE SANTA" HIRE SANTA 
For your family Of office gilhering 
IMs se.lion. Rossonsb'e rates. 
CatLarryal - 4 8 9 0 2 3 6 

PiSTON - hat-season ticket*. 20 
home games,. c^ is .V IP ' parking. 
$1770 CsHTed, 9 5. Mon Frl. 

353-2950 

M E N * WOMEN 
tj it more conven'ent for you to shop 
al home? le i me demonitrate these 
unique 8 h ĵr\ qui'ity iVln. he'f & 
r^-l ca/e products You owe It lo 
yoursotn Cats lor appt. 721-3044 

RECESSION PROOF YOUR XMAS 
HoM a Discovery Toys demonstra
tion and earn FREE Xmis toys lor 
your kids. Ca«V«:H 313 £-62-3*53 

SEEKING WHEREABOUTS of Mary 
Little Ooa Fades Please can Jessie 
Cades or MkJ-ieM Hartmeyer be-
t w « n 11am-7pm. $ 3 5 * 8 5 2 

THANK YOU, St 4Jude. my prayers 
hare br-en answered. - B H. 

YOUNG German post graduate ex
change student looking for an 
American family lo live with una 
March. Phone 253-2666 

YOUTHFUL. 50 Year old. divorced 
white (emaJe, seeks male lo explore 
(fe. Attractive. Intelligent, loves na 
ture. Respond: PO Box »103,33200 
Siooum. Farmlngton. Ml 46332 

602 Lost*Found 
FOUND: Oark grey tabby with 4 
while feet, white bib & 3 while rings 
on Ian.. Young female. -. 655-1920 

FOUND-Oray female cat. Mead FVd. 
area In Rochester HM. 651-7410 

FOUND: MALE black tat. dedawed 
front paws, very friendly, found 
downtown Ptyrnouth. . 451:0887 

FOUND: PARAKEET - P1erce/13 
MUe/Beverty Rd. area. Oct. 29. . 
C e J l e f t e K : 646-2112 

FOUND PARROT. 10-31 -91 . MkJdle-
ben Rd. 4 8 Mile Rd. Can after 6pm 

474-4511 

FOUND: small white cat. very irlend-
fy. .12 MJe/Evergreon area. Looking 
for owner or good home: 559-7354 

FOUND: -10/24/91 Lakeland or 
Weisch Terrior dog. Merrlrtvan/Purt-
tan. For more Inlofmalion 425-4038 

LOST CAT r black male, Palmer & 
Glenshire Rd. Named • Tom. De-
ciawed. fewa/d. 397-8461 

LOST - Gold & while, big & fat c a l 
Seven Mile/Beoch Oary area. 

' 537-9205 

LOST: June 13th. 10"x13" envelope 
contalned-Rectpes. Cavpatho. Rus
sia N i lory ctippings. • 471-5551 

IOST: Male German Shepherd.. 
46 lbs., black 6 white, lost Nov. I. 
Cherry His Beck area. Reward 
Can after 6pm. 981-5058 

LOST - Male neutered blue/gray 
tiger cat. Missing Oct.-22. .Square 
Lake & Adams area. Stocky; short 
legs, big feet, extra long (as. Friend
ly 4 very vocal 641-6448 

L O S T - Roiex ladies watch. 14K. 
Sepl 25. Reward. 549-6066 

LOST - $200 REWARfXI 5 Ml. & Ink-
tier area. Oranoe/wfJle striped 
male cat. Named Tangle. Has black 
convneg -C&.1 Days, 322-7575, 
or Evenings. 261-8944 

LOST: 1 0 - 2 4 - 9 1 black male 
neutered'eat. dedawod front. 
6 Mile-Farmington. 591-6918 

603 Health-Nutrition 
WeiflMLoss 

IOSEWEK3.HT 
-FEEL GREAT 

Or 30 day money back guarantee! • 
CallPaijfcia Oavldsoa 64f-85«6 

VlC TANNY: 2½ yr. Executive Mem
bership. »600. Ca.1.313-338-5914 or 
313-540-1065 ask (or Polly 

606 Legal Notices 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 

OF PARTNERSHIP 

Notice Is gfven that the Partnership, 
composed ol WESLEY V.'HONER 
and 0ANIEL F. CZAPiEWSKI 
(DANIEL CHAPP), prevlousTy doing 
business under the firm name of 
HONER'S BLOOMFIELO WEST 
d/b/a HONER'S WALLCOVERJNQ 
OiSTRJBLfTORS. at 4284 Orchard 
Lake Road, West Bloomfield. Oak
land County, Michigan, is dissolved 
as of October 3 1 . 1991. This disso
lution Is by the mutual consent ol 
the Partners on the retirement of 
WESLEY V. HONER who has cessed 
lo be associated In the carrying on 
ol the business known as NOSER'S 
WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS. 

DANIEL F. CZAPIEWSKI (CHAPP) 
will continue the business ol 
HOMERS WALLCOVERING DIS
TRIBUTORS after the data of this 
notice In the newty formed corpora-
lion ol HONERS WALLCOVERING 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC., a Michigan 
corporation, which has assumed 
and wta pay aO outstanding liabilities 
of the business before or after the 
data of this notice. 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

AiRUNE TiCKET-Flrst Class (Delta). 
Round Trip 16 Maui or HonoMu.-Ha-
wall. Use before. 1/15/92. 553-6331 

DETROIT TO SARASOTA FLA. - 1 
way. departs Nov. 24. $135533-

0093 

FLORIDA EXPRESS 
Cars shipped by truck to Flortds 6 
points South - Insured . 
R A M . 773-2339 

NORTHWEST FLYWRITE* WANTED: 
Wia pay cash Work. 326-3675 or 
Cell home eIter 6pm • 427-1431 

ONE-WAY e:nine tickets (2) Ootrort 
10 Rocheslor. NY. 11-22 4 12-21, 
$75 ea 358-4746 

ONE WAY licket to West Palm. Nov. 
12.8 2Spm NorlhwoM $75 

644-0246 

ROUND TRIP on American; US. 
Canada. Mexico. Bahamas. Puerto 
FUco. Islands, new thru 12-31; some 
Wackeouts, »300 . 548-0748 

ROUND TRIP TICKET discounted 
from Oet/at io Ontario. CA. leave 
11/23. return 11/30 261-2405 

ROUND TRIP TrCKET of^ Northwest 
Airlines. Io Washington DC. Nov. 20. 
$200 258-2769 

TRANSPORTATION noodod from 
NovtzNorthvMie lo BlrrnlnSham. 2 
days f*«« lime. '3«9 4619 

610 Card of Thanks 
ST. JUOEHOVENA 

May the Sacrod Heart Oi J«Sus be 
adored, gVxified. loved 4 preserved 
throughout Ihe world, now 6 (orav-
er. Sacrod Heart Of Jesus, pray (or 
vi St Jude. worker 61 mlrst'os. 
pfay (or us Say ihls prayer n!n* 
tmes a day, by the eighth day your 
prayer wlJ be e n s u r e d It hss Mver 
been known to tat Pubfcation must 
be prom'sod My pra)iys have bosn 
er-swtyod. 
L P . 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE 4 COl lECTlCE AUCTION 

' SATUR0AY NIGHT. 
Nov. 9 . 7 p m 

tMruborn Ht ; aht l . PLAV Hal , 25222 
W. Warren Rd! . 
Furniture, g 'suwa/e. k/.-tn'os. io"\ 
«K"-e<lion, costume )o*trry. rad'os, 
ertjdeco, Over 500 fr.lsc coi'rxtb'e 
Irems tdo numerous lo i l l . 

J C Auction S e r w e 
4)1-7444 

" CITY O F soiTrHTiiTrT" 
FaJI.Proporly Auction 

26000 Evergrr>on fid. 
Paiki 6 Rocr«ati«i B-j'id'^g 

Saturday. 11/9/91 
Doori open at 1100 a m , 

Auction starts at 12 00 Moon 
B:kes, Jewelry. eKxtronk; fjqyp.-nont 

and more 

700 Auction Sales 

A N T I Q U E 
* CHRISTMA8 AUCTION 

FRI. EYEN1N0. NOV. 8 .6PM 
PREVIEYV5PM ' .. •• 

ROMgiUS PflOOESStVE CLUB > 
'.-':.. 115e0OZOARO.' . 

Take )-275 south to 1-94 west & exit 
HeogertY Road. Go aouth 1 mi l * lo, 
Huron rVvor Ortve then Wh'of east 
1½ miles to 5 Point Intersection, 
Romutoi:.Torn sharp left on Oiga 

_Bd.4you'retheret : - \ :...^---^..-

33 Antiijue-Sarila's trom 8'' l<? l i ; 

lesUe,'700 Antlrjue 4 CoflecieWe 
Dptls.Including Blscjue held. An-, 
llgue Toy>, AnilCjue Furniture. Indian 
Artifacts. f4M.:G0ld HrHHrf. Old 
Coca' {Sola i j ims.-16 Vogue Picture 
Records; Paper coHoction IncJudiru: 
ETvts. Kennedy. Bealte*. Oelrolt rtols 
4 more.:. • " • • ' : -'-'• 

Good Giasswwa.- Steins. Vintage 
Radios,-Paintings a Prinli.'Old Mu-
ileal Instruments, Antique Sleigh 
Bells. -1941 Pedal Car. Primitives, 
pkrs the unique. . 

For a free mailed pictured flyer, celt/ 
DOUG OALTON, AUCTIONEER 

(313)697-6638 

ANTIQUE*; COLLECTIBLE 
Auction + Some Estate Hams 

' . - : * £verySaturday;6p(n . ' 

- ' BELLEVILLE ANTIQ0E 4 
AUCTION fMl(L«RY. - . 

248Maln . . . - . Befleviso 
' : ; : 697-2949 . . - - . - - : 

W« are now accepting consign-, 
menls arid estates (or ax future eye.-. 

ruohs. - . - - • • - : , . : • . . ••* -

CITYOFSOUTHF1EID 
FALL PROPERTY AUCTION 

26000 Evergreen Road, . 
Parks* Recreation Bulldog -

V Saturday, 11/9/91 

Ooors open at 1 tarn . - ; 

Auction starts at 12 noon 

Bikes, jewelry, electronic erjulpmeot 
- ' - ' : ' " and mora." 

DUMOUCHELLE AUCTION 
409 EAST JEFFERSON 

DETROIT. Ml 46228 
- (313)963-6255 

(Across Irom the Ren-Cen) -. 

FRIDAY. Nov. 6 930-5:30pm 
SATURDAY, Nov. 9 9;30-5:30pm 
MONDAY. Nov. 11 . 9:30-5:30pm 
TUESDAY, Nov. 12 9:30-5:30pm 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13 9:30-*:30pm 
THURSDAY. Nov. 14lh 9.30-5:30pm 
FRIDAY, Nov. 15th 930-NOON 

Featuring the ESTATE OF HENRY 
BUHL Of GROSSE POINTE FARMS. 
And J- CHIURA22J AND F1LS. 
NAPLES. ITALY BRONZES AFTER 
ANTIQUITY FROM THE TOLEDO 
MUSEUM O f ART. . ' • : 

Including paintings by George Wii-
Ham Russell. A. Zusi. Gorter. Ctaud* 
Joussei. Sepeshy. Soyer. John 
McCkKe Hamilton. WitUen FJckel-
berg. Joseph Semple, CVver, Mon
tague D«w*on, etc. 

.1967 Mercedes 230 

2 Napoleon letters, period bronze of 
Napoleon by R-Cokjmbo 

C.1819 Terreslrta) globe by Sir Jo
seph Banks 

75 M1CHELSEN sterling Christmas 
spoons 4 torka 

ROYAL CROWN DERBY -Green 
Oerby Panel" dinner service, 
HERENO -.Rolschlid Bird" dinner 
service ' 

Large 19lh Century Paperwelghl 
collection mcioding Baccarat 4 S l 
Louis 

Large ivory net suke collection 

Rare Moser Art Glass & £/>amoUed 
cranberry glass collection - over 150 
lots ' . 

Lalique. Steuben, Hawkces, Water-
ford 4, Venetian glass 

19lh Century Meissen, Dresden, 
Sevres. Praltware. Royal Viena, 
Ban A Barr. KPM ijthc.servlce • .' 

Wir.iaxn Oe Morgan Fulham Art Pol-
lery urn, c 18*7-1897 

Chlnoiserle tat case dock by Henry 
Cookry. London. H c.7' 10" 

INTERNATIONAL -Trianon" alerting 
lea service 4 tray antique TIFFANY 
& Q0RHAM starting flatware 4 serv
ing pieces REED 4 BARTON Jlerfing 
tee service 

TIFFANY ARTS GLASS 4 8R0HZE 
DESK PIECES 

ESTATE JEWELRY 

ANTIQUE 4 SEMI-ANTIQUE ORIEN
TAL RUGS 

Rare ROYAL OOULTON figures 4 
Aambe pieces 

PAUL STORR..SET OF 8 SERVICE 
PLATES . . • ' - . • 

19TH C.LARGE COLLECTION OF 
SHIP MODELS 

STEINWAY MODEL 6 4 MOOEL M 
GRAND PIANOS 

2 Victorian rocking horses' 

HENRY PARKER KENTUCKY LONG 
RIFLE 

HARRIET FfjlSHMUTH. BRONZE 
SCULPTURE H c.12" "The Vine" 

16ih century Queen Anne settee 6 
wlngchaJr 

I8th century French furniture 

700 Auction Sales 

EGELER 
COUNTRY ESTATE 

AUCTION 
Antiques - Machinery - Toots 

We wUi have a pubDc auction at 
12668 Pleasant l ake Road. Man
chester, Mi. (TeXe M-52 to Pleasanl 
Lake Road then east 5 mile or fust 
west of Fletcher Road). 

SUN. NOV. 10 AT 11:30AM 
Owner Eitale of Walter Egefef 

Braun 4 Hetmer Aucl 
Lloyd Braun - Jerry Keimer 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-964.6 994-6309 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TUES., NOV. 12th 

AT 10:30am 
SKANEKA NURSERY 4 SUPPLIES 

601 ORCHARD LAKE RO 
PONTIAC. MICHIGAN 

2 Blocks £ ol Telegraph 

Due lo moving to new location, 
seeing excess Inventory. 

1000'S ol trees, plants, shrubs, pine 
trees, tropical plants, hang'ng ba$: 
kets. p'us rrujehtnora... 

Trucks, trailers, tractors, loadefl. 

Pr evicw /V.jpoc I Ion 

Morally, November t t lh , 9am <pm 

terms Cs«h or cert.ned funds 

For. llustreled brochure ccv.tacl 

WILLIAMS & LIPTON CO. 
325 S. Wood*ard Ave 
B!rrrv'.^.A.-n, MI4fX«W 

(313)6<870W FAX(313)646-7093 

• • ANTfQUE * , COLLECtiBLES 
• • AUCTION + ESTATEtTEWS' > 

.','. S u n , Nov. 10111,-1 prp; .-

Small HiirrVnel collection, furniturei • 
otassware., lampi, po pajnunat, > 
nand-rnede oriental rugs, guns 
coins,<(ocka. Over 3hh Lots...-. . , •;'•' 

• BELLEVILLE AlrCtiONGALLART ''• 
248 Main ." - • ' ' . - • ' » • • • Beneviia ' 

•'•:••.:•• ;697«2949-: . 

-•'••' BRA\JN4HELMEft • • 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm 
' Household - Antiques 

Lloyd Brauri . Jerry Hetmer 
Ann Arbor •':••".• . Satne 

665-964^6 994-6309 

- S£ MICHIGAN PUBLIC 
. AUTO AUCTION 

Monday-6pm 
. Fleet • Lease > Bank Repos . 

9200 N Telegraph 313-566-8998 
1 ML S- of 1-275.6 Mi -S , of Flel/ock' 

The'following' are some thai wiH be 
offered for sale: 

'1969 Handicap Van 
1989-1990 Dynasty . 

1990Tarus 
. 1990Cutlass 

. - 1 9 8 9 New Yorker . : 
1990 LTD Crown Vic 

: l 990G(andAM -
-••- 1989 Astro ' . 

1989 Lincoln — 

AND MANY MORE! ' 

701 Collectibles 
ASHTON DRAKE Oofls,- Memories 
ot Yeslerday. Pf0c*jjfs Moments. 
Royal Odutlona. 459-2259 

AVOfi BOTTLES - Over 1000 piec
es. Some grandmother's, starled 
saving 1970. 455-6970 or 459-8782 

COLLECTORS Item. 1940 solid wai: 
nut executive desk, contemporary 
styling, »500. Of best 541-7822 

DEPARTMENT 56 RETIREES 
Special day Nov. 16.-

Dlckena.Viflage. etc. 623-6664 

DOLL SALE, Jewelry. ChrUtmj , 
Items Sat. Nov 16h. 9-3pm. Sl. Vin
cent Ferrer. 1071 E. Gardenia (1 I'M 
e c f l J o h n R . F o r delafls 567-1910 

HOUSE SALE - DEPT. 66. 
DV - llmlled. • retired, miniatures. 
NEV • retired, ornaments, minia
tures. Snowbabies - retired 4 limit
ed. Accessories - retired. 646-294« 

MINIATURE Oofl House furnishings. 
$500 value In »979. Yours for best 
offer. After 7pm. - 533-1879 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS - 4 Otckens 
Village houses, discontinued 4 Urn-
Hod editions. 574-22 I t 

W E 0 G E W O O D CHINA - blue 
g lued, 5 piece service lor eighL 

- 646-9M9 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTrOUES BOUGHT ' 

Postcards', old movie megaiines.-
Sholty china, Russell Wright china. 
paper dons, loys, military, 348-3154 

ANN ARBOFfAREA 
Town 6 Country 
Antiques Mail 

When leaving the Ann Arbor An
tiques market, go S. 3 miles on Ann 
Arbor-Saline Rd.. then W. 'A mile on 
US-12. In the historic Wetter Bu-id-

55SW.MlchJganAve.Se3ne.Ml , 
429-1805 

Open 7 day*, 10-5 

ANTIQUE DEALER apace available 
lor shop in Plymouth Old ViBage. 
Also lamp, clock 4 Jewelry person 
wanted. Store: 459-3099 

Home.462-2507 

ANTIQUE drill press, tufty restored, 
excellent- conditlon/glfl $375. 2 
French doors/»125 each. 656-1909 

ANTIQUES DECORATIVE ARTS 
Sale Folk Art. Americana. quOts. art 
poltery. hooked rugs and more 
Nov. 8-17. t tAM-5PM; Tues. 4 
Thurs. until 8PM. SE corner ot long 
lake 4 Telegraph. 651-6026 

ANTIQUES DECORATIVE ARTS 
Sale. Nov. 8-17. 11AM-5PM; Tues 4 
Thurs un^a 8PM. SE corner of Long 
lake 4 Telegraph. . 651-6026 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
A Holiday Extravaganza! 

CrosavrLnds Mail 
WEST BLOOMFIELO. Ml. 

Of chard lake Rd/ lone Pine (17 M.) 
Nov. 7-10. Mall hom» 

To Our 
Classif ied 

AcliterHsere: ^ 

IS YOUR AD 
OK? 

Please notify us II you find an 
error In your ad Or If your ad (ailed 
to run. II you notify us on Ihe fv»t 
day ii was scheduled to appear. 
we B maxt a correction as soon at 
dead:;nes permit 

We want to gtve you ihe best possi
ble service. Bui It you do not hi' us 
know ol a problem the first.day. 't 
may continue to run incorrectly. 

The newspaper wm nol be (sbwi for 
fa:iure to publish an ad or fc* a type-
graphical error or errors In pubScs-
tion eicoct to the extent ol the co»l 
of the ad lor the fj-sl diy's insertion 
Adjuitment for errors is rmited to 
the cost ol that portion of the act 
where the error oocured 

Please check your advert.J/ne^t 
EACH lime II appears and noiify cvr 
Customer Service Oeosrtmrmi in 
ceseot an error. . 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

Triank You! 

700 Auction Sales 

MACHINERY & EQLUfMf NT UQUKMTI0N 
HOVtmeift 1M3, & M • BAM TO 4PM EACH DAY 

« 7 5 0 0 « 
15910 00 
M4W00 
»800 00 
WMC0 
1*0000 

LK1RAS0« M m MrTSnrflMR, BR. BOOST mi 
; SEfW UCldOWCSetn l*t A Ffll»iT. T9«9 
, ffUXKllN 2200 HOI SIAMfmsS. R89 
«HS(H *6i WlW HOT SUMP f1t{$S . 
ACHOMAHX. 720AC MDH RCll Off HOI SUktr f f l (M 
ADWlRAl >, T0»l KOI StAWP W-VA'PHrO' 
1(1 H" is ft OStlFfltSSfS »IJ5 00t«IKO00 

I H U . S - J I W BHPA^Cer-frnser. Ci»rl 4000» TropKe r« l Truck, (kc 
tnc VoK̂ ^ H X fcoh, Sho* S 'srier,. krt«. PrttMi. »VtK>*S3cVfl.S<s«fi. 
OIUi f e>eaeii; UKHI* Actniwn, t i t . 

llftST COMt FIASI StRvtO Susit'o fOFRiOR S»l< 
CASH 0<C(ATlfl(0CH(CH 0*11» 

IfXATCO AT t!l? (UOOfA, TROT. MiCH«A>» 
rmOflal Pyknic Rt H l r . K i l t o 15M-W 

fOfi ruHTMPi Hf ORMUIOH PriO*{ 3U SB3 69M 

. ^ » i i " t J . u i r . t l tt.dt 

LattiMb^S^I 

http://FVmanent.15hra.week
file:///536-S668
http://55SW.MlchJganAve.Se3ne.Ml
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702 Antlqwi 
ANH ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET. 
THE BRUSHES 8HOW, Sunday. 
Nov. 10,6055 Ann A r t * * Seine R d , 
ExJI 175 ofl 1-94. Over 350 dealer* H 
quaSty antique* and select COSectt-
bf**, *Jf item* guaranteed • » repre
sented and under cover, 6 AM. . 4 
PM. AdmlMJori ( 3 , Third 8und*y», 
23r d. Season. THE ORWlHALllI 
"YOUR INVITATION TO CHRIST
MAS ANTIQUES 8H0PPINQ- ' . 
Feafuring. CHRISTMAS, CHRIST-
M A S . EVERYWHERE! ! ! Many 
booth* decorated lof Christmas and 
the hoM«y», M l of feather tree*. 
earty' ornament*,—cWkJren—toYV 
dote, Including fine ooflecuon Victo
rian children* S lEO (12) SlEKlKS 
(8) aom* In original peiru 4 South 

• Pari* Main*. SLEIGH BELLS. STER
LING Jar* 4 per lua** . New England 

. wiNOson a\air« bfouohi t» JIM A 
CEDE T A Y L O R . - B I R M / W H A M , Ml. 
CONNIE H /CKMAN. CAFtVEl IN 
wtt/i doien* o( quilt* (nduoYig won
derful cooection red & white.qutt*; 
rnar»y.'vrt4wrx>er»d/ PAW. MAXJ, 
ROCHESTER. ML. flne.eelectfctiVv 

.tlque "JCWEIRY, ETHNIC ART * 
RARE 'O&IEKTAL TEXTILES 

-BRIUANT CUT Oi *M Collection 
. . . 8yeppolntm*rirt>r>rY' .-

. . ; • . $49-9499- ' -: t 
W Y K f H A M . B R O O K V I U E ' P A YocpurvjAU' n i a«< 
a O C K S >>ctodlnff>UI case. T H t P f p « t S S > O N OLAS3 

702 A n t i q u e 

A N T I Q U E S O N M A I N 
American dlnnarware, pott«ry 
lamp*, tools, p«n». tvtt Ink* , pipe* 
be*, boo* i and more for your home! 
for you, for tun. 

I I S 8 Main 
Royal Oak 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
H H M J 

ANTIQUES, i A/moIre*. p ir* dress
er, OHhe*. *lr>». antique quel*, roc* 
• n f l * * * " * 724-«5t5 

_BLUEYYATEft ANTlOVe 
~ ~ " D E A L E R S ASSOCiAttON " "" 

'••. . Present* Their 
1991 FAIT, 

ANTIQUE SHOW . 
• . Nuw ©cation al the SHCWr ' 

County Community CoSege Carnpu* 
In the Co»eg« Center Bldg. v ; 

Perking Lot - Gienwood al 6tooe. 
Port Huron, M l Sal , 'Nov.» ' 

. . 10em-6pm. Nov. JO. 10am-5pm. 
QuaSty Dealer*. •. 

STONE M E R C H A N T . ERNICE 
' GRAA 8ARATOGA> SPRINGS NY 

t y * »tooewar* |r>e*>}ing J i t 
. ' NORTOW/BENkNdTON. t «al. bird 
• jar wttri * d . > * t NQRTON/BENN- : 

1NOTON VT:, 5 Oal O E t f l ^ R O C K , 
P R A R f t H O M E A N T I Q U E S 

.SCHOOtCRAFT.. M l . fine NEETXE-
WORK. 4 NEEOLEWORK TOOLS. 
TORQ0AY, TURf*8RJ0OE. MAUCH-

" LINE; MEMORY LANE CLASSICS. 
PERflYSBURG. OH.ULRRY 6USCH 
4 HARVEY TROMBtEY, BICYCLES 
pra 1900-1950'«. PEOAL CARS 4 
HORSES. WHIZZER ENQINE8 4 
m a y b e * WHI22EA. CARLSONS, 
VlCKSBURY. M l , ntoa »«lortJon 
EAfiLY CORO SCREWS. FISH 
LURES. MARBLES. BETTY W1L-

. LIAM3 WORTHlNOTON OHIO an
nual v W wttn ae^clion YELLO-
WARE 4 early FURNITURE 4 AC
CESSORIES In pamt. BLUEBIRD 
A N T I Q U E 8 , R 6 B E R T S M I T H , 
MILWAUKEE Wl walnut refactory 
table with bread board endt. ex-
lend* to 10 n, eieeo-70. DAvis 4 
0AVTS SEW1CKLY PA. AMERICAN 
TURNIIUflE.^ ART;' ^AMPLEAS. 
FOLK ART. OREO 4 BARBARA 
HALU BAY VILLAOE OH. QOtF 
MEMORBILLA. JEAN WRIOHT, 
ANN ARBOR. WALLACE NUTTINO. 
MARY OONALOSON. PORTLAND, 
MAINE. 18th. 4 1»c. amans. Includ
ing SEWINO 4 EPHEMERA. JOHN 
PURVIS. WATERFOWL DECOYS 
INC. NEW BALTIMORE, Ml. Over 
tOO MICHIGAN 4 ONTARK) DE
COYS kxludino BEN SCNMIOT. 

- MELDRUM, SAMPIER. OEflOVEN. 
CHAMBERS. 4 WEJVN. S C O n 4 
SUSAN TEAQUE. PETOSKY. Ml. Pr. 
ol portraits man 4 wife, Kentucky 
farm famfy In hxmaJ d i e u unsigned 
Early 1 M 0 ' i . M X 42~. M L 
SPEERS, SALINE. MJ. COLLS: Spe
cial WELCOME BACK TO TERRY 
DILLON. WAYNESVULE, OHK5 with 
load* oulmper. AOVERTlSlNO: AF
RICAN ART, ALUMINUM, AMERI
CAN INDIAN. ARMOIRES. ARCHI
TECTURAL 4 WINDOWS. ARTS 4 
CRAFT. ART. DECO. ART OLASS. 
ART POTTERY. ASIAN FOLK ART. 
AUTOGRAPHS. BAKERS RACKS, 
BANKS. BASKET. BEARS, BEOS kv 
Ouding brass, brass 4 Iron. Iron. 
wooden. B E l t S . BICYCLES. BlRO 
HOUSES. BOOKS INCLUDING 
RARE 4 OUT OF PRINT AWO new 
reference on antloues. BOTTONS 4 
BUCKLES, CAMPAIGN, CANDY 
CONTAINERS, : CANOLEMOLOS. 

. CANDLESTICKS. CANS, CANTON, 
CAROUSEL. CERAMICS Including 
MOCHA. LIVERPOOL. SPATTER. 
ROSE MEDALLION. FAMILLE 
ROSE. CHANDELIERS 4 LAMPS; 
CHINA 4 -SOFT PASTE IncJudkig 
FRENCH CAMEO. DERBY. OL0 IR-
MARJ. DCOLTON. DRESDEN, H A W 
L A N 0 . L I M O G E S . M E I S S E N . 
RIDGEWAY. SERVES, historical 
STAFFORDSHIRE ROYAL VIENNA. 
SPOOE. WEOGEWOOD, CHIL-
ORENS. CHINESE Including NEOL-

' ITHIC. GANSU YANG-SHAO, OlNO 
OYNASTY. YIXINO. JADES. CHI
NESE TEXTILES. CHOCOLATE 4 
ICE CREAM MOLDS. CHRISTMAS. 
CIVIL WAR. CLOCK 4 REPAIR, 
COCA COLA. COIN OPERATED 
MACHINES. COLOGNES. CORK
SCREWS. COWBOY. CURRIER 4 
IVES, CUT. OLASS, CUTTERS. 
D A G U E R R O T Y P E S . OECOYS 
goose, ducks, fish, DELIVERY 4" 
SHIPPING SERVICE, O O L I S . 
DOOR STOPS. EARLY UOHTING. 
EPHEMERA. FIRE, FlSHlNO TACK
LE. FLOW BLUE. FOLK ART. 
FOUNTAIN PENS. FRAME8. FUR
NITURE, everywhere. FURNITURE 
CONSERVATION 4 RESTORATION 
SPECIALIST. OAMES. GARDEN 
ORNAMENTS,- GOLF MEMORABI
LIA, GRANITEWARE. HANDEL. 
HARDWARE. GCASS Including spe
cialist with hundreds or completely 
restored and reedy lo use pieces In
cluding sets door locks, entry locks, 
knobs, hinges, HAT PINS 4 HOLD
ERS. H A V I L A N D . HOLIDAY, 
HOOKED RUGS. HOOSIER CABI
NETS. IRON. IRONSTONE, TV0RY. 
JAPANESE MEUI PERIOD. JEWEL
RY. JUKE BOXES. KITCHENWARE. 
LACES. LfrJENS..WHITE CLOTH
ING. LAMPS 4 SHADES. LIONEL 

• TRAINS. LITHOGRAPHS. MAJOLI
CA. MAPS, MARBLES. MEISSEN. 
MILITARY. MINING. MIRRORS. 
MOCHA. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
NEEDLEWORK. NEONS. PAINT-
INOS, PAISLEYS. PERFUMES, 
PEWTER. PHONOGRAPHS. PHO
TOGRAPHS. PIE SAFES. POCKET 
KNIVES, POLITICAL. PORCELAINS. 
POST CARDS. POSTERS. PRINTS, 
OU1LTS EVERYWHERE, QU1MPER. 
RADIOS. HAILROA0. RAZORS, 
REOWARE, RUGS Including AMERI
CAN INDIAN, TEXTILES. HOOKEO. 
ORIENTAL. RAO. RUSSIAN. SAM-
PLERS.1 SEWING hems. SHAKER. 
SILHOUETTES. SILVER Including 

m a t c h i n g services. S L E D S , 
SLEIGHS. SPATTER.. SPONGE-
WARE. SPOOL CABINETS. SPORT-
ING 4 FlSHlNO STAFFORSHIRE, 
STAINEO 4 LEADEO GLASS. 
STEINS, STICKLEY. STICKPINS. 
8TONEWARE. STOVES. STRAIGHT 
RAZORS. TEA LEAF, TELE
PHONES. TEXTILES., TlfFANY. 
TILES. TOLEWARE. TOOL3 Includ
ing harness maker, book maker, 
wood working. TOYS. TRAINS. 
TRAOE SIGNS. TRIBAL ARTS. 
TRTVETS. 20TK CENTURY. UM
BRELLAS,-VINTAGE CLOTHtNO. 
WAGONS. WATCHES Including 
POCKET 4 WRIST. WEAPONRY I 
MILITARIA, WEATHERVANES. 
WEDGEWOOO, WESTERN. WICK-
ER. WILLOWARE. WINDMILL. 
WElOHTS. floosler. WINDOWS 
stained, leaded, beveled. WOOOEN-
WAflE, YELLOWARE. Come to Our 
desk in BuJidmg A and we wH direct 
you to dealers in the above categor
ies. On site deSvery and shipping 
service available. No buying or »eB-
|ng between dealer* during brlel un
loading time. No outrageous early 
buyers entrance lee Lois oi 
homemade 4 custom made lood. 
Fir* 1 W 1 Marvel 
I W schedule. Apr» 12. May 1T, 
June 21 . Jury 19 August 19. Sep
tember JO, Oct 1* 4 November 4 . . 

.Wne, Mye. large collection, t place 
set l ing«.Alo/dMde :- i 642<J«4 

HISTORIC FT. WAYNE- . 
'Jetferaon,.lool ol UvernoU- Rea 
markM. «o«ect4b|e» 4 craft*. Sat. 4-
Sun yov. 8 4.10. lOarMpm, Free 
Parking and Admissioh; Retresh-
menlt araiabie . ' • » ? - * > * ) 

^HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

MlchVoan'a Finest Anlloves Mai 
Over 40 Ouasty Dealers under One 
Root. On M-50 near M-52 -

Tecumseh. MteK. Open 7 Days 
10am-5 30pm(5I7J423-4277 

"II you enloy wanderV^ through 
yeslerday, getting, lost in lime, and 
browsing through endless unlo/M 
antfowe treasures, you'l en>oy ytsn-
Ing TOWN HALL ANTIQUES k\ 
Downtown Historic Romeo. We have 
over «,000 at) f t . t floors and over 
40 dealer* *pecla/Wng In Quality 
Antiques and Seiecied CoOectiWos 
Open T days. 10-«. 32 MUe Road 
and Van Oyke (M-53L Seven An
tique Shops within walking dis
tance." 313-752-5422 

Thursday, November 7 , 1991 O&E • 5G 

703 Craf t i 
HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE. • Simply 
Adorable" chlldren'i 4 W-omen'a 
painted clothing. Nov: 4 4 9. 9am-
epm, 46520 Slrethmore, Plymouth, 
N. Ol Joy R d . W. of Canton Cenlor 
Rd. 453-5907. Free Drawing . . 

U V O N U E L K 8 
ANNUAL C R A H SHOW 
November V. 10am-«prn 

Plymouth Rd. I t * . E. o! Merrlman 
90 Cr after* . 

Tawe»-2«1.1«9« . . - - . 

: OUAUTYCRAFTERS -
- - Needed lor Juried S h o w s - ; 

Nov. 23-24. Nov JO-Dee 1 
CALKA-S PROMOTIONS 531-3544 

, RENAISSANCE ' 
.•GHRISTMAS' 

; CRAFT SHOW -
Nov. 9. 10T5, Nov.. 10, 11-5, "Ma-
bomb Co-rvrtunlly Coliege Student 
Uhlorr, M 5 9 ei'.Garfield.' 12 adults, 
J1. seniors; tt/o0er» welcome Dona
tion Of non-perishablefood/or local 
shelter worth » off admission. Hour
ly door- prtze*. free raffle.Xornna-
tlon, Ps^aner 5 30 ' (3<3| 749-3137 

705 Wearing Apparol 
WOMEN'S Designer Sample Sale 

N o v 14 4 l5lh, -3 8pm. Beeuuful 
handknlt garmer.li. Also one of a 
kind appsqued lackoti, great for the 
hoCdays. 212 W. Lincoln, comer of 
Henrlelt* 4 Lincoln. Birmingham. 

706 Garage Sale*: 
Oakland 
• - BIRMINGHAM 

- SALESMAN3 SAMPLE SALE 
Mens 4 womens name brand 
spori iwev. A l prices below whdle-
aale.Nov. 10-11, Sun'. 10-4pm.Mon. 
\i-fym: Birmingham Piece. 4 1 V S 
Woodward . « 8 1 1 . Oowntown Bir
mingham , • ' .-. 44J-5WO 

S P A R K t E * GLITTER. 
CERAMICS 8TOrRE 

w V - L 6 S $ O N S . 
.Tues. Wed. Thur* Eves 6 30pnv?pm 
1 -. • \ : Sal J0am'-i2 3&>m 

Giftl, SuppOes, Firing. Greenware 
Store Boure. Mon-Frl, I0am-3pm 

• Tues. Wed, Thur. 6-9pm; Sat * £ 4 . 
2J760 Plymouth Rd.,LhQnIa . 

: ; ' ' 2 6 1 - 6 6 2 4 . ; :' 
VFW AUXILIARY ARTS 4 CRAFTS 
SHOW. S u n , Nov. ip. 10am-5pm. 
24222 West Nine Mile. 1 btk. 
Westof Telegraph. • 

WINTER GIFT BAZAAR 
• Friday, Nov. 4, 3-6pm. Groves High 
School, 2O5O0 W. 13 Ufi*. Many 
Crafters. Admission free. ' . . . - . : ' . 

MUSIC BOX • 
18 disc, $750. 

Mahogany. 12x9x6, 

531-5274 

OAK, W»lnu1 Furnrtura, mahogany 
dining room set, leaded window*. 
beveled leaded doors. tsgMIng. 
mantels 4 etc. Antique Connection. 
710E-11M0e.B6yafOak. $42-5042 

PiE SAFE. ei«75, Victor Vletrola 
1 9 1 6 . - , .535-3071 

USEO BOOK SALE. Thousands ol 
quality H I edition hard cover, jacket 
4 collectable paper back*. Fiction 4 
non fiction. $2. for hard cover. Pa
per backs, 50 cents. Hart price Sun_ 
S a t . Nov 9. 6anv4pm. S u n . Nov. 
10. -9em-5pm. Cardinal Book*. 
2571» Arden Park Dr.. Fvmlngloo 
HJUs, Southwest corner of 11 MBe/ 
mksler. Nopre-sales. 477-90*1 

VANITY - Lovely Antique 1932 
Burled walnut ( 4 8 " i e n g m X 
19"wWth X 30"hetght) with match
ing bench (rose velvet covered), at
tached 'mirror (32" height X 
2»"wldth).. Excellent condition. 
$350. Sua-Thur. «-9pm: 399-1577 

1S40's Wtsr tan his 4 hers chair*, 
and (oveseat, red vefret. Euu« ortan-
U l rug. A l mint condition, 
CalS-9pm. 62«:i827 

703 Cratta 
AMERICAN HOUSE Annual Craft 
Show. (Art. ' gifts, cards, crafts, 
baked goods). Nov 8th. l0-4pm. 
14245 Mlddlebett, by 1-9«. 

ANNUAL CRAFT SHOW 
Handmade Crafts 4 Baked Goods 

S a l . Nov. 18 10artv4pm 
New Sunflower Clubhouse 

(W. Warren Rd. of! Canton Center lo 
Weathersfteld Way. left lo Hanlord.) 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR; 
Frt-Sal. Nov 8-9. 10-5. The Church 
of God of Prophecy. 28563 Pardo. 
Garden City. Free admission. 

• •• .CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 18lh, 9-4pm. 

Free admission. Craft 4 bake sale. 
Lunch available. Troy Christian 
Chapel. 400 East Long Lake. 

•COOKlhT THE AMERICAN W A T ' 
Demonstration* by 2 experienced 
demo*. Home parties, dubs, groups 
ou» apedarty.. 641-4884.427-9111 

GRAFTERS NEEOEO 
Orion Art Center. 115 S.Washington 

Nov.7-Dec.21 . 
Need homemade craft* for art cen
ter. For more information 693-4948 

CRAFT SHOW 4 Euuaar. S a l . Nov. 
9th. I0am-3pm. Schoolcraft Mason
ic Temple, 21500 Schoo>cr«ll. 
Unique crafta, Christmas Boutique. 
bake goods, fortune teller, much 
more. Lunch available 422-4602 

ANTIQUE Show, Nov. 10 Southgate 
CWc Center. DU Rd , 1 block N ol 
Eureka Sun 10-4 Admission $ 100 
Dea>erirent$16andup 281-2541 

ANTIQUE • TOY • SHOW 
Lhrom* HoPd*y Inn I 2 f 5 4 t mSe 
lltn Newburgh Sunday Nov. 10, 
10 <pm AdmJitlon$2. 464 8493 

CRAFT SHOVV 
DOM INOS FARMS 

NOV^IOTH 
SAT. SUN 10AM-4PM 

U S 23 10 Plymouth Rd. E. lo 
Earhart, N. lo Exhibit Hal M Admls-
» lon$150 

. W.BLOOMFIELD 
HOLIDAY CRAFT SALE .. 

- •' Sal. Nov. 9.9am - 4pm. 
W. Btoornfleld High School, 4925 
Orchard lake Rd.. (1¼ m3es N. ol 
Maple Rd.) over 100 crarters. Re-
freshmenla. . 651-7600 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

BRK3HTMOORCENTER ' 
XMAS FLEA MARKET 4 CRAFTS 

- 14451 BURT RD. . 
Sal. Nov: 9th," lOUpm 

DO DROP IN BAZAAR " 
••> - Fri . ,Nov.8,4PM-«PM . 
• .. • Sa t ,Nov .9 .9AM-2PM 
Featuring t r a i l * . ' bakegoods 4 
homemade hem*- Friday night Tur
key Dinner. Sal. leaturing Recycling 
Fair, Garden City Presbyterian 
Church. 1441 MWdlebelt. 1 Mock S 
of Ford Rd. 

- ' . FCAANNUAL . 
-•• CHRISTMAS BIZARRE ~ 

Sat. Nov. 9th - 9am-4pm 
Beautiful handicrafts, Imports, pasty 
4 bake sale. Food being serviced, 
Finnish Cultural Center. 35200 W. 6 
Ml., Famrtngton Hits 478-6939 

HOLI0AY. BAZAAR, Nov. 9 . 10-3 
Brighlmoor Community Center 
14451 Burt Rd., corner o f \ynggn. 
Rummage new 4 used, utedTx>d»>. 
hot kjnch,-. bake sale, raffle, tables 
available. "531-0305 

- "HUGE" 
ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE 

STARTS FRI., NOV. 8.9AM-5PM 
SAT.. NOV. 9.9AM-NOON 

- SAT. IS BAG OAY ($2.50) ' 
AUCTION TO FOLLOW 

GU AROtANtUTHERAN CHURCH 
24544 CHERRY HILL 

DEARBORN 
(5 Btk*.W. of Telegraph) . . 

RUMMAGE 4 BAKE SALE 
Trinity Baptist Church 

14800 Mlddlebett R d . S. of 5M:le 
Sal . Nov. 9th. 9-3; Bag Sale 1 -3pm 

Sloppy Joe 4 Nacho Snack Bar 

RUMMAOESALE 
Bradbury Condominium Clubhouse 

40185 Newporte Or. between Ann 
Arbor Rd. 4 Joy Rd., E of Hagoerty. 
Clothes, book*, misc. Saturday, 
Nov. 8, 10-3. 

RUMMAOESALE 
Fri., Nov. 8.9-4 PM. 

Sat , 9-12 PM. 
Cross 61 Christ Lutheran Church 

Telegraph 4 Long Pine R d . 
Bioomhew Has 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Bachelor* Degree 

For develmentaBy disabled In pri
vate agency. Knowledge ol MORC/ 
WCLS System preferred. Send re
sume to: M. Freusto. 4410 W 13 
Mile, Royal Oak, M i , 48073. 

70S Wearing Apparel 

CRAFT SHOW 
Nov. 8. 4:30-9. Nov. 9,10-4 
Mclntyre Elementary School 

SouthfWd 
Evergreen R d , bet. 114 12 

. FAMILY HOLIDAY FAIR 
Tues. Nov. 12, 7-9pm. Crafts 4 gifts, 
projecia for kids. Decorating work
shop. Detroit rockers, door prtte* 
Free admission. Gibson School, 
12925 Fenton. Radford. 425-1728 

HAND & EYE 
CRAFT SHOW • • • > 

SAT.. NOV. 9.1991 
9AM-5PM 

TROYHK3HSCHOOL 
3t79lrvemo*s 

150exMbHer« $2.00 admission 
No StroBer* Please 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW - Sat , 
Nov 9, 10«m-4pm. Redtord £ik», 
25934 W. 6 MUe. Radford. 
Free Admission. 

HOLLY DAYS CRAFT SHOW 
Nov 9,10th, 10am-«pm. St. Kenne^^ 
Church Hal . 14951 Heggerty Rd. 
Plymouth. Mich; between Schoot-
craf!4 5 M M . 

HOMEMADE CRAFT Garage Sale, 
13921 Lyons, comer of Cardwe*. 
S a l . Nov 9 4 Sun , Nov, 10, 9-Sprn. 

KRIS KRiNGLE KRAFT KORNER 
S a l , Nov 9. 9-4. Free Admission. 
Prince of Cory Preschool 1357 W 
14 M3e noad (btw Cempbea 4 
Siepherson), 588-4552 

LAPIOARY EOUPMtNT: Saws 4 
shaping toon lorton model ST-10, 
10lo slJbsaw fl*aj. 531-3303 

SAT FEB 8. 1992 
Pre - Valentine Ari l . Crafts 4 Grtt 
STK-W In S o v ^ W d . Ml. Vendor 
space ava-'afcle. $20/HWe 837-56*0 

FURS FURSTURS 
Carrriela'a Ft* neu-to-new furs and 
designer sample clothing, ail siies 

WHOLESALE - RESALE 
Consignment by appointment. 
please. 

682-3200 
254« Orchard Lake Road 
(1 mile west ol Telegraph) 

Open Tuesday-Sat. 1 lem-5pm 

B t O O M f IE1D HILLS-Nov. 7-9. 
K)artv4pm. 1697 Wabeek Way. off 
Long L'ske- Utween. MMdiebefl 4 
Franklin, l o t * ofHousehold. 

BLOOMf :HiLD,Hlll8.,Offlce desk*, 
fa*, Wephories; . »lr, conditioner, 
household • furnllure. TV.vmlsc. 
Thurs.-Frl. S* ' . 10 IS 6prn. 4732 
Pickering Rd. W= off Franklin Rd. $. 
0(Mapte, ; .T - - 6 2 ^ 0 4 4 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

FARMlNQTON.K*»,*3 lan\8y*»*Je 
Thora-Frf, 7:SOam-7 Bikes, sporting 
goods; ktlchen-ware; • etc.:. 35153 
Bunker Hti, near U A Drake 

FARMINQT6N HlLtS. SVesma/is 
samples, housewares, kitchen (lem* 
4 rnore- fr i . . Sal. lOiJpm 4 Sun .12-
-5pm. 25491 Sur/ey', Huhl Ckib Sub, 
11Mrie4Ha!»ted." t 

i . 
LATHRUP wrage Big Moving sale: 
quality Hems, 18724* Ddore*,: 1 
block W ol Southheld Rd. on 12 
MBe. turn on Btoornfleld »t/alght lo 
Dolores, corner house. Nov. 8-9. 9-
5 NO PRE-SALES, White leather 
Irving room outfit. dWng room set 
v / lh buffet 4 china cabinet, S piece 
bedroom set. ererdse equipment, 
print (fled Tide by Maxwell), mi
crowave, cute kitchen set. 4 lots 4 
lotsofmlsc. 

SOUTHFIELD-ESTATE SALE, Frl.-
S a t Nov.8-9. 10am-3pm. 22450 
Fairway. 9 Mse * Telegraph, E. to 
Berg. S.. to. FaJn»«y.;XNs whole 
house sale bxludes stove, refrigera
tor, washer, dryer, kitchen .set, 
solas/tables, chairs, bedroom set, 
oak china cabinet, chest of drawer*, 
stereos, toads of old records", rugs, 
wood »kts, large primitive mafl hold
er, Jewefry. old glassware, pictures, 
tapestries, magazines, lamps, im*. 
drop Iron! desk (neods TI.C), lots 
more. Absolut erv no presaJesI1 

Conducted by SONJA. Street num
ber* honored at 9am. • 

SOUTHF1ELO. Muttl house. Worth a 
took. Sat. 4 Sua 9 Ut 8. 21493 
Sherman, near.Telegraph 4 8 Mile 

WALLE0 LAKE - Fri. 4 SaL Nov 9-
10. 4350 Arbour Or. N of! Oakley 
Park. E of Welch. M*sc Items, some 
furniture.-, . -

707 Garage Safes: 
Wayne 

CANTON - Antique furnrtura aaJe. 
Fit. 4 Sat . 9am to 5pm. 43544 
Westminister Way. N. of Ford. E, 
OfSheWon. * - • - . ' 

CANTON - Moving Sale. 6698 WW-
tehurst. 0 « Warren. W of Canton 
Center. Thur».-Sua 

CANTON • Nov. 6 4 9. 9-4. Mufli-
famlly including a moving sale. 
Couch, bar. trash compactor, 
washer, humidifter. old trunk, hot 
water he*ter, »ewlng machine, 
chair*, end tables, stereo, quaity 
b o / a 6 women'* clothes, lots of in
teresting mlsc-652 4 626 KJngjway. 
S o l Ford, I t A . W o l U O e y . . 

DEARBORN - Moving after 37 yr*. 
22260 Otmslead. Outer Drive 4 
Monroe Area. Fri . Nov. 8, Sat . Nov. 
9. tOam-Spmv Household - soBd 
cherry dining seLcrystal. china, 
tyrnilure, tools. Number* - • 

OETROiT-Estale Sale, furniture, 
tools, misc. 10006 W. Parkway. S. of 
Pfymouth, E. of Telegraph, Nov. 9 4 
10,10am-5prh. 

LIVONIA MOVING SALE • Apptl. 
ances. furniture, toys 4 more. 
Nov. 9-10, 9am-3pm. 14425 MeMn, 
W. o i MKJdiebeit. S. of Lyndon. 

LIVONIA • Mo\1ng SaleC Nov 8-9. 
10-4. Furniture, riding lawn mowers, 
lots ol misc. 16618 Surrey. Ibtk.Yr . 
ol Farmlngton. 1 btk. S. of 6 MUe. 

PLYMOUTH • estate 4 garage sale. 
Thurs. Fri. 9-5. Some depression 

. glass 4 furnrture. few loots. 42557 
15 Mfle. E. Of NorthvlDe Rd. 

REDFORO.- Moving Sale. Thurs. 10-
5. Fri. 9-5. Sat. 9-ooon. 9976 Mar
lon. E ol Beech, S. ol Plymouth 
Brass vanity, upright piano, upright 
freezer, leys;household Hems 

WESTLANO • Nov! 8-9. 10am,5pm. 
33715 Yuma_N ol Warren, E Ol 
Wayne Rd. 

708 Household Goods 
...' Oakland County 
ALL LEATHER sol a, new. navy blue. 
Contemporary, moving/mult tea. 
$950 • 656-1909 

Womens better clothing small-medi-
um a l occasions/seasons HoMay 
Jr.. pre-teen, 4 girts 10-14. Fox 
)»cket medium-large $399.655-1331 

$ CASH $ 
For designer handbag J 

- GUCCI 
. LOUIS VUTTON 

FENOI . 
' CHANEL etc. . 

Can Consignmer.t Clotheries 
For free house cafi pick-up 
NorthvtDe . . - 347-4570 
WEDOING DRESS custom design. 
stte 5-6. $400 or best offer. 
After 4pm 729-9103 

AUTUMN HAZE Mmk stole. $1100. 
Ranch Mlnk.fullenglh, $600. ' . 

478-5329 

B O SALE - womens 4 mons design
er clothing, last sale lor the year, 
tow prices Nov. .7-10. 10-5pm. 
22660 Twycklnoham. SouthheW oft 
Lahser between 114 12. 352-4418 

BRIDAL GOWN • White. k,ig 
sleeved, train. Stta 16-18. Includes 
*Sp. asking $250. • 453-5570 

CHILDREN - girls clothing. sUes4-8. 
15-20% of original prke. some nev
er worn. ExceSent '641-5138 

LYNX Pieces COM. smaS. $35<) 
Muskrat flank* coal &mstl. $250. 

. 549-9243 

MiNK - Biack with fox trim, }«cket 
worn once. sUe smaJi. 28 In. tong 
Navy leather warw, never worn. 
S i iesmal .$ !00 . 650-3355 

SILVER GRAY 3'4 length Pers'an 
lamb coal wtih large »gM grar nr*-.k 
coBar. $175. 628-9631 

WEOOiNG GOWN. - He*, nevry 
worn, Ivory, sue sma* 12 Vea In
cluded $700. ,' 399-0132 

WONOERFUl. CHRISTMAS PrM-
ent Ful length Coj-ote coi l , A e 
10-12. orig'-nalry $2. f t» . SeU $850 or 
belt offer. 650-0*75 

ANOTHER 
ESTATE S A L E 

8YENCORE 
Merv'.ndate. Fri-Set 

Noy. 8-9. 10-5 
19163HENRY 

SouthSeid Xway to Outer Or, 
E. on Outer Or. 1 mile 

House 4 garage LOADEO. lets ol 
old andnewM . 

Our numbors al 9AM on Friday onry. 
Next sale m 2 weeks Nov. 22-23. 

Rosedaie Park area 

D E C O R A T O R S 
DREAM SALE . 

EVERYTHING GOES 
Sat. 4 Sun., Nov 8 4 10. 10-4 
31980 Partridge Lane 

HUNTERS RiDOE -
(S off 14 MBe. W of Orchard Uc| 

_ A S K f OR KRAMER AT GATE _ : 
NO 8K3NS • NO LINES 

1st bridge right to back of complex 
NEW DEStQNER FURNISHINGS 
GORMAN-8 4 OESWH CENTER 

FEATURING:, beige leather sofa, 
toy* seal, chair with ottoman .4 
malcMng corner table by Emerson! 
Travertine . ma/We cocktaS table, 
ma/blefzed wal urirt entertainment 
denier, designer marble 4 glass, din
ing table with 4 bleached oak high 
beck chairs, glass 4 leequevcreden-
u , whjto formica'dinette with j 
matching chair*, pair of Queen Anne 
chest on chest* by Drew, while wall 
unit by .WohnWyfl. parsons o>sk, 
f l o a t y whfte formica king rte bed-
loorh .set' with campaign -chests, 
Toshiba 27"^stereo TV. large stereo 
speaker*, brass sol* 'x'tUe, K * k 
more washer'4'dryer, trundle bed™ 
wicker, -office furniture,; labiss 4. 
chair*.- outdoor furnitur'a, are (aVro, 
World War-11 Confederate aword. 
Gr^at socessories Including Royal 
Oiufion and Coppenhagen, sterling. 
floe Jewerty 4 rwxel ' 

[RYTHINi EVERYTHING GOES 855^)053 

A HOUSEHOLD SALE 
Frt-Sat. 10-4. House fuB of furniture, 
wa l unit*,-3 sola bed*, dining room 
l*We, ohma cabinet*. Twin bedroom 
ae*. desk, tot* of dtothe* 4 mist. 
23711 Ctarkiton St. between Tete-
oraph 4 Lahser. S. ol 1 0 * Mile, 
Southtleld. Helen Keeler: 549-4754 

Announcing 

UNDERGROUND 
COLLECTOR 

Bloomfield Hills (ISA). 
Conducts An Outstanding 

And Compelling 
Estate Sale 

Fri.. Nov. 8, Sat., Nov, 9 & 
Sun., Nov. 10 If necessary. 

10AM - 5 P M 
In a Country Manor Home. 

3800 N.Adams, 
Lake Orion 

(between Sihrer Bell 4 Orion Roads, 
W. side of Adams. Enter by yeftow 
sign, watch, lor marked parking 
areas). 
UViNG ROOM: Spinet piano, sofas, 
chair*, lamp*, tables, on painting 4 
Persian rugs. : 
LIBRARY; sofa, chair*, tables, vast 
selection of leather bound guild 
books. 
DINING ROOM: Renaissance revival 
carved table, chair*, buffet, ch<r>a 
cabinet 4 console. 
KJTCHENrOlassUWe 4 chairs, -i a 
ton of kitchen misc. 
BEDROOMS: twin bedroom set*. 
John Wldieomb + hand painted 
vanity.- . - - ^ 
RECREATION AREA: Bamboo Hying 
room set. 2 round pine tables, wtth 
12 matching arm chaJra. large exec
utive wooden desk 7x4. misc. 
FURNITURE. INCLUDES: Sleeping 
porch Iron cots, poker.table lops, 
marble top table, chest of drawer*. 
bookcases, a eeiectjon of floor 
tamps, much more. 
ACCESSORIES: Linen* 4 large tap
estries. . china, lennox. Dresden. 
Imari + a wonderful selection of an
tique pieces, crystal, sever, a won
derful Selection of serving pieces, 
vast selection of old cranberry, 
ruby, Venetians, ok] pressed pieces, 
large set of gold banded goblets 4 
plates.' . 
SPECIAL: Old toy* 4 butlers pantry 
loaded wtth cortectibte*. snowmo
biles 4 toots. 

Numbers on porch Fri AM. 
644-3982 Sale: 1-693-1561 

. . ANOTHER . 

" ESTATE SALE BY 
Decorative Antiques 

. Sat. Only, Nov. 9 
9-4(ST.»sOK) 

7404 V*ssar Drive Eaj l 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

BRYNMAWRCONDOS 
(Take.Vassar Drive East north off 14 
mile rd. between Orchard lake Rd. 
4 Farmlngton Rd I 

QUALITY DECORATORS HOME1 
CONTENTS Sal of 8 Century 

furniture Queen Anne dining rcom 
Chair* (from Henry Ford Museum 
Catalog)'pair of Flair Bernhardllan 
contemporary 3 seal couches • 
Classic leather sola, chair 4 otto
man • custom Formica 2 section wal 
urJt • antique Jacobean cheat » 2 
chests • FABULOUS contemporary, 
brand new Thayer Coggtn ort-wliiie 
chaise lounge ' pair M Chipmarr 
brass floor tamps < contemporary 
kitchen set with 4 chairs • 2 Woo-
dard wrought iron chairs • pictures 4 
tamps • (new) 4 month okJ WhlripooL 
washer 4 older dryer « nice linens, 
towels 4 shoet* • kiggsge PLUS an
tique Chinese 3 x V oriental nig • 
Duhroe rug • womens W length Rac
coon coat •' pair ol antique br»»* 
cand'estick* w'th , Queen Victoria 
emblem < HN-er 4 sihrerpitie • pouter 
• st»tues • VanBrtggie pieces • Ivory • 
cofoct.bK.i • mens clothing < cos-
lumo levroiry 4 more ' • . -

Everything UPerleci I 
A» Must G» TODAY 

WEGWETHE8EST0EALSI 

r - i T - T - T - r r - r i - i T - T - f - T - T T ' r r r - r r - T - i " r i : T - r - r r r - r T - T T 

A N T I Q U E S 

FLEA M A R K E T S 
• 

C O L L E C T I B L E S 
• 

A U C T I O N S 
U-1-1_i;i,»n~T~rrrrirrti~Triri~T~r*rrT~.i: I:J.'.3 rnnvx^rrrrr 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MAIL 
"Ant lquU ft Colltctfbles-

1 1 6 E. M a i n , M » r K h « » l o r 

J»minutji K>Jt7i*fsI (4 Ann Artor 

Open7days- I0flni.-5pm 

1-428-9367 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS 

We b«j> c^d fwn'v.** and 
Co--: p't'« «>lalci a'so . 

CAMPBELL'S AUCTION 
5 0 0 9 o i> le Mwy., W a l e i f o r d 

673-7120 
Across from K A f » / 1 

imm tm. tutuix CKINA 
tp'«* Ci.\S>y,-j dr ivj f ;«n jn . cut 
4>Vi»> RvS>f Dcv-Vn cf .vK r c<7v" 
r a - f r.^t n<* i t - i , 

T H E M C O O N N E l l H O U S E 
16660 W. 12 M . l * - Southf.e'd 

Won Fri 10 t~-« pn. • $H J ar. 5 p-i 

313-559-9120 
ALL ANTIQUES D0UGHT 

L 
To pltico nn ad In this directory, pteaso call 

Nancy at 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 6xt . 2 0 9 6 

MiKesAMiaues 
t U M \*yv*3 be-r.ce-119LXc!ey 

881-9500 " '-
Nr« s k - f - * i c< P M : » I rues 4 fr^x^ 
CH pir.Sigi 0\-?<nSi't {'<T)Vi-x->3 
l « r f U y 0«V. 3 IWK-.-.J) V^lorvVI 
fcvneji. I'f-Vs'r-fd ivotry C * ^ 
pji-Jj'a » ixs-i nc-;k, * i iv i l V »<•«*' 
ort S vh.y« ref'.-p orik. csl orr j i l>4 
« t * n y < * n ^ rv-y>gi-) t ^ s c»N 
nn. P - I ^ V - Y Opf-K^! 1* 3 door 
b>:JU»M, A1 Gs-Virid (<i t **oJ V ^ t 
Wrrsrt \ts-p\ i nor* 

O P f f U ' O N - S A T . l O u m f i p m 

ANOTHEfl. 

ESTATE S A L E -
- BY IRIS 

2 GREAT SALES 

Sale 31 
F r t 4 S a l . Nov. 4-9.10-4 

16400 North Park Dr. 
.' RING APT. 208 

(Located |ust E. ol North Pari? 
Towers, between Providence Hospi
tal 4 Northland Service Or. lust S. of 

•'Luxurious apartment Med with fine 
furniture 4 oodectjbies.'.' 

Contemporary secllona! 
• sola • M i * new qijeon sfte • 

sleep sofa • parson* tables 
i lamps • oax dining table 
with 6 chairs 'provincial 
king pedroom *et,wtth ar-
moir 4 dresser • coOectloh 
of beer *teim • codoction of 
miniature Disney charac
ter* • coSeetlori of Englsh 
wal masks • antlove wood 
carvings • Porcelain sculp
ture^ by Ed Bohn • collec
tion of Frankln Mini orfldal 
sterling metal* • tons of de
signer clothes, bags, shoes 

' 4 jewelry • eierche bike • 
complete kitchen • paint
ings 4 print* 4 much much 
mors. 

Sale »2 
Sal. Nov. 9 4 tf needed. Sun Nov. 
10. 10-4 -

21338 Harvard 
(taka Lahser to Winchester, which Is 
between 114 12 MileRd. E.on Win-
chester to ANngton. go S. I block 
to Harvard) 

4 traditional dining room 
chaira • 8 new decorative 

- ' area rugs • beautiful new 
-oak wa l unit • Lary Boy 

chair 4- ottoman "•' new 
washing machine 4 dryer •. 

: refrigerator • NXe* • sel of 
. campaign bedroom chest. 

desks 4 bookcases • e i -
ercise Mies • Ions of de- .-
s>gn»r womervs clotfve*. 

- *Ue 6-14 • »ofa • tot* bed • 
lot* ol peJntmgs 4 prints 4 
©oBectibtes galore. 

Iris Kaufman 62i8-6335 
Assoclat* Member " 

international Society of Appraiser* . 

708 Household Good$ 
Oakland County 

AMiSCOBED 
(red), with trundle, like brand new, 
* W . 744-0491 

A N ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity tor ' 
the discriminate buyer 

savings up toTOV. & more 
ON ; 

. Name brand furniture i 
decorative eccessorl^'s 

Furnish 1 room or : 
'awho^ahouse X 

. WE ACCEPT M C & VISA , 
D e i h e r y s y a i f a b f e ' ^ ' ' -

* lay«w"ayi welcooSe 

••;••'. R E - S E L L X I T ' • 
ESTATE S A L E S 

' 3476? QraA4 Rfrer. Farmlrvjton 
. Won, Tues. Wed, Thur* 4 $»(• • • 
^ , . . . lOam-tpfjl -r 
Fri tyarH-9prrt Sunday* noon-4pm 

.: S:: 0^11,476-7355 ^ . 
ANTIQUES • 2 mahocam/ writing 
desks, btelkfror*..dining eet w!lN 
buffet, ^>ghboy, Queen Arme couch 
4 chair, rrisc YVasher 4 dryer, pi
ano, picnic table; plngpong tabW 4 
more. Must !tfeent Sale Thur*^Nov. 
7,,16243 Riverside', Beve/ly HUW Of 
caS .*"«'• 642-4416 

APT. « A L t 14-Orchard. trundle 
(>ed, washer, dryer, vacuum, teak 
ivtng room. chiSdrens toys. 7),1-1411 

8ABY CRIB ChBdcrafl. swing, play
pen, carseal, dothes. etc. Bona*ay 
bed, couch 4 chair! -. , 4 7 4 - 1 0 3 8 

8ASEMENT SALE - Carheras 4 ec-
oessories, eiercHe bke, dresser, 
tables, pice dothlng, misc. 4 much, 
much more. 30204. Bock. Garden 
O t y . S a t . 4 Sun. Nov. 9 4 10. 
11am-5pm. 425^6124 

BEAUTIFUL FOREST Green ouoen 
sire sofa Sleeper; E»cerient-
Conditlort. 175 Caft. 643-S062 

BEAUTIFUL MAPLE HutcN 2 Wece. 
was J1400 new. now $400. Enter-
talnmenl center, $175. -. «49-2594 

BEAUTIFUL Queen-str* bed wrtth 
mirrored headboard 4 side -cabi
nets, asking $400. A h o c h e s i ol 
drawers $200. 435-0402 

BEAUTIFUL 3 piece bedroom suile, 
country red. Pennsylvania House. 
double bed. dresser, desk, spacious 
drawers* shelves. $400 645-9445 

BEORCOM-BroyhH oak suite, king 
wa l unit headboard, armoire. triple 
dresser. $1500." " — ~~««9-«10 

BECROOM SET. girls, antique 
white, double headboard/frame, 
night stand, chesl ol drawers, d«i*. 
wtlh hutch 4 chair, $350. 737-0442 

BEDROOM SET - Girt a conlempo-
rary, custom crafted by Vogue Fur
nrture. white wJth black 4 pink, trim 
Excellent condition. M2-to?2 

6EOROOM SET -.King.trtptedress-
er. a/molr. 2 night stands. e«ce0ent 
condition, coil $4,000. »©« $1,000; 
King sue waieibed. semi-wavefess. 
4 post headboards, matress 4 heat
er 2 yrs. Old, $325 453 -22« 

BEDROOM SET • 4 poster oueon 
bed,'night stand, chesl on chest 4 
tngerie chest. *leps'4 bench, excel
lent condition $3200/besl. 648-634« 

BEDROOM - Thomasvflle. FuS bed. 
triple dresser, chest, night stand. 
$1400. Loveseat 4 chair [gold) . 
$2 50 lor both. BroyhM sofa, $300. 

- 524-0109/549-1376 

BEST BUYI Musi see. Oocor«!or's 
choice, excellent condition, match
ing Cuifted sofas, 98" 6 64 . $500 
34320 GoUvlew Dr. 489-0164 

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE 6 Baby Sale-
Baby bedding, high chair, double 
stroBer; bookshelves. Also complete 
Dansk dish set Leather rectner with 
ottoman Halogen floor larrps Port
able phone, tvf 12 speed. 642-2634 

BIRMlfVGHAMMQViyQ SALE: S»t-
urday Only, 9anv3pm. AntiO/jes. 
PVC paud furr>ture. movie posters, 
lewelry. copper pot*, sheet music. 
furniture. Kawai piano, household 
goods.' 17870 Locherbte. E. ol 
SoulhfieM. between i3v» 4 14. 

BLACK ITALIAN leather sofa, tke 
new. $700 360-1502 

BLOOMFIEIDHILLS ESTATE 
WOV.e-10-»am-6pm 

Furnishings from 5 bedroom home! 
PRICED TO S E I U 

Antiques, house/lawn furrvture. 
odds 4 ends Everything must go! 

2852MASEFIELOCT. 
-$47-4349 

W. of Adams, E. of Woodward, long 
lake 10 Eastwty to WeshVw dr., 
right to MaesWd Or. left lo Mase-
fieWCt. 

B L O O M F I E L D HILLS 
ESTATE S A L E 

Fri. Sat. Nov. 8-9.9-3 ' . 
. 4329 Chamberlain 

(W, Off Wing Lake. . 
between 14/15 MJe( ' 

ThomasWle king bedroom (twlnsl, 4 
dining sets (Phyfe. wrought iron), 
breakfronl. curio, old Lionel trains, 
glassware, tools.; l«*T i iower , 
movrer. SchwVin. Conn organ, mora 
furraturell 

•ECHOES"Estate Sales 
652-0379 

70S Household Goods 
Oakland County 

CONTEMPORARY flghl gray leather 
couch, chair and ottoman. $1100. 
Royal Oak a/ea - «29-2415 

COUCH 4 MATCHIHG CHAIR. 
brown 4 o d d plaid. $225. 
Days 353-7174: , Wort 943-9960 

COUCH 4 matching loveseat. good 
condiilon ,$425f*et . .Can efler 
5 30pm, _ _ _ _ 356-4414 

CREAM SOFA 4 toveseal, labric 
protection 4 warranty, . ' Ike 'new. 
$1000orb«»L 960-145» 

DE NEPHEWS ROOM 
535-5600 •":'• 

• : ' VrTier e you can find 
airhost ari/Viing;;. 

BUYOUTS OR CONSK3NMErfr8 
Budt-in drshwasher, Oak ioe chest. 
antique ptcturp lra)rv*s,.copy rta« 
chine. bunlr.-fceCi,.chandelier, end 
teWes, lampsj dresser*, bookcases 

• OLO 4 NEW7TEMS 

CHHING flOOM Chair*, very un!o>e 
oak carved EngBsh Jacobean type, 
leather seat*.:$65 each. An'uvjue «nd 
tables Bloomfield.-.- . 338-4995 

DiNiNG ROOM Set • Formal bghl 
pecan, Irenoh provendi by Mount 
Airy ExceoeriI condition. ReiarigWar 
table-extends to 1p2"'wlth?f«ave*: 
Pads. 6'chairs'and crederua. $925 
orbestplfer. ! . .'; $55-1444 

OlNillG ROOM sel with custom 
table pad*,- tytchen set, weterbed. 
leather chair with ottoman. 12 speed 
bike, br,>dge (able 4 chair*, vertical 
blinds, night stand 4 headboard. 
ooifee table, wool carpeting, K>g-
gage. odds 4 ends CaS Fri. Sat 
only. 335-7556 

CXfUNG ROOM - solid, h^ar/ ash. 6 
chairs 42x72 extends to 10ft. Beau
tiful condition. $1400: -
Can Lynn. Mon-Frl, 9-5. 334-3400 

DINING ROOM SPECIALS..- lor 
Thanksghrino at Mahogany Interior*. 
Mahogany Duncan Phyle drop leaf 
table with 3 lea-res, $ 125.2 mahoga
ny dmlng room tables wtth leaves (2 
pedestals). * f * 0 * * * • Apartment 
au.a dining: room t a b * with leaf, 
$225. Fantastic traditional mahoga
ny oval, round. 4 rectangular dmlng 
room.: tables,. 4-.Cmpppendale 4 
Queen Anne banquet dining room 
tables, set* ol mahogany Chippen
dale. Duncan Ph/te. Sheraton. Hepr 
plewhite dWng roem chair*, break-
l.-onu, c>jna' cabinet*, curio"cabi
nets, corner china cabinets. Bullets, 
sideboards, servers, consoles. 
Sleinway grand piano, ladies desks, 
vanities, kneohote desks, partner* 
desk 4 executive desks. French 
table desk (Louts XY with brass triml 

6 . Irenoh ertd tables wiln marble 
tops. Mahogany bedroom Sets 4 
odd pieces of bedroom furniture. 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506S. Washington. Royal Oak 

645-4110 . 

DINING ROOM table. 64"x40", 
shadod wood. 2 • 18" leaves. 6 
chairs, mint. $950roest. . 651-6389 

OlNiNG ROOM - ThomajvOe, drop 
leaf table. 3 leaves, chma cabinet. 
$1,400 S2S-0109/589-1376 

DINING SET (Orexel) round Cherry-
wood table. 4 chair*, hutch 4 misc. 
furniture. Make ofler. 651-2455 

OIN1NO TABL£ - G l a s s top (No 
Scratches) wtth 4 chair*. Great 
conditloa $200," • 471-7826 

DlNiNG table - Teak, 41X62. 2 
lea v«a. 6 chair*', cus torn pads. 
Reduced to $400. 471-6265 

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER, ping 
pong labia, oak mantel 

646-2439 

ENTERTAINMENT Center. $125; 
large love seat 6 ottoman. $130-. 
dishes. $25; 474-2306 473^4230 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER cov
ered with beveled mirrored pane's. 
Include* dresser armolr. Cost 
$2,500. asking$1,500. 254-6403 

2 G R E A T SALE-S BY 

• BAYNARD: : 

a t - N o v . 8 . 9 , 1 0 . 10-4 
104« Satterlee. BioomfWdXM* 
(S. of Long Lake. W: of Adams) 

Loadedl Fine furniture. Antiques. 
Collectibles galore. Beautiful dWng 
room.4 bedroom set,color TV. de
signer mens. 4 women* 'clothing, 
fcvens. jewelry, garage futl 4 much, 
nxich more . 

s 2 . Sat. Nov. 9onfy. 10-4 
28943 lor ikty, Farmlngton MMs 

(S. of 13 W. of Orchard Lake) 
Que My fur ni lure. Antiques. CoflecV-
bies Oning room sel sola, bed
room fmnllgre. hlde-a-bed. Snena, 
|e«*lry. Oo your HoOdiy Shopping 
Eiriyl . 661-264» 

ESTATESAIE • After 65 year* 
Baby grand piano. 2 organ*, music, 
antique phonograph, clocks, sewing 
supplies. )ewo(ry, hea,1h equipment 
6 book*, household goods, much 
more Fri. thru Sun. 9-5pm ONLY. 
920 E 2nd St Royal Oak. 

A N O T H E R 
H O U S E H O L D S A L E 

- — FERNDALE 
Friday & Saturday 

November 8-9 10-5 

U V I W G ROOM: Bavarian 
hand carved cabinet/wall 
unit, glass doors, marble 
top table, sofa, hand paint
ed credenza. 
DINING ROOM: Bavarian 
hand carved cabinet/wall 
unit, glass doors, cabinet 
with hutch. 
KITCHEN: Oval oak table & 
6chalra. 
ACCESSSORIES Include, 
color TV, VCR, crystal, 
stlvor & dishes. 
Linens, paintings 4 rugs.' 
Household misc. 
1765 Woodward Heights 

(9½ Mile Rd.) 
E. of Woodwvd. between Kilon 
and 175 Please pa/k on the side 
stroots. 

Lilly M. & Co. 
ANOTHER SALE 

BYDEBBIE 
18 2*0 New J« »ey. Soulrifk "d 

W. ol SouthfVMd. S Of 10 M!•» 
f r i J Sal 10 4. 
Marv>g»ny dWng room *«). OiV 
sticking took case, fur nituce. pic
tures, po'.lery. crysUl Ismps, sler-
Pr>g fst»are, s'htvpiite, costal. .3 
K l s of ch'n*. g 'su»ar* . vtilage 
clofhlng. |«-*«lry. book*, m-sc 

DEBBIE 538-2939 
CABY GRAND TIANO (Pr«vn<er), 
corner china cabinel with Intny. 
DakerTnx,*vjftrty N?rt eh»V». ¢ ^ 1 -
ou* 04 p*:ntL->gs, Ct,t,->e« 0rle>i1al 
rugs. Empi<« grandlal^e( d o t * , W -
lortan » f i * 4 tad1** chair, Duncan 
Phrte tolas. Lou"* XV curio cabinet, 
Chippendale gsn^es t»b<e, banqv<*l 
dm!r<g room labS ^J;^ 5 leave* 4 
band of Way wfih matching sKJe-
board. O.'ppenda'e br*«.Virool 4 
china cabinet*, mahooany Ibrary ta
blet 4 conKMes, mahogany »ie<gh 
bed, 1400* VKtorttn bed! New Shop 
In Tow* • MAHOOANY ON MAIM, 
404 Miln S i , Rochesler. 652 6460 

BROWNE 
ESTATE S A L E 
Nov. 8-9. 10am lo 4pm 

ANOTHER PACKEO HOUSEH 

1033 Schu,ler. White Laie 
M-59 »«si to Bog^e lake; S. to f o t 
*troet on the lert. Bjscaj-ne, lake if 
to the address (it's quite a waysl 

Sale Includes lovely marbHtop Vic
torian chest, kvlng room couch and 
matching loveseat. pair cane chairs, 
end tables, breakfast set; chert of 
drawers, 5 TV* , games u w e and 
much rnore Accessories: load* of 
glassware IncSudrng M s of depres
sion and pressed, set Syracuse chi
na. KivSand. Red Wing, several sels 
s/Vorpiaie rarwar*. lots cl tnenj. 
$ 0 » items, duck coCoction. too 
much lo rtemtiet Worth L** drhe 
Our numbers at 9 30 Friday. 

SALE BY DUNNE BROWNE 
360-8919 ' 

CARPET 6 PAD 10*12 f t . b*g 
brown.good condtlon. $30. 

650-3776 

CASTRO Oueen steeper sot*, di
nette set, twin brass headboard, 
stereo equ'p-nonl. rru'sc 649-6222 

CERTCO.INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLO SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We also buy out pari »1 or corda te 
Esi i ' rs 
PATRICIA SIEMPiEN 522-1736 

CHINA CASiVET and gs i dA-er. like 
new. $299 9 n ' 6 r o 9 

CICNA cabinel. fcejut.ful 
wa'.-H-t w-.tri x-Jsy «!ched c m s . 6 
rr,o».e-'d. $750 or teilorfeir. 
0»k d^ng room lab'e'6 ch.a'n w-th 
w^ker $*50.'bcstof;<y. 539-1861 

COLOR'Sierco 27 ' TV. w PiP |2 
yrs OM) VCn-VHS/hr h, 4 r*2J> (1 
yr. oM), Ar.twerk-^ rr-achine-io-nols 
r-*»s-*gere!'l«\»l(1yr c-rJI 
C*deS c«t;-ei>i Art grspMcs w-'.n 
f r * r < s Mons su-te4 ros's. j j e «2 
ru^jM. <r< <M2 

COOL EXPER ENCEo' l t^ .s Ghs, 
a.-it'-qu*s. s>.t», chma. houvVv.*<d. 
d'tssers, t n & i l . edifies l0-2r. loot-
*u» 8-9. finefrtvic. yarn.ra-rser*}. 
I p f i l e r * . e'C Fri-Slt 1 1 5 S u n f i 
8540 Lincoln. IK-olington Woods 

O NINO flOOM. bMvt Jul V o - i rra-
hooviv oV-w sv^r«tcv> i r / e l e t ^ . 2 
K l V 6 Chs'r*. ch'fa C4bV-<t 4 »:dO-
board.Qus'ry $I8K). 6J2-1606 

QUALITY FURNITURE MOSTLY 
NEW In docoratcr* home. ft>oM i*n 
C a i a'SO »av« nicx^ey orJ«lng m^ly 
twtodl Custom SO'JV 1 M , - V ^ K k ; 
oVwcharl .Ct^or*, 
TabV*. UT>P», curie* OtV 4 «Nyry 
bodrcorr.s »'i>i a.-rr>oi.-s* - qv«vy 
1 ( ¾ . " M " - Cherry w'th poil»r bed. 
Much Oueen A,-vie kxKsJi'-'g dr .w j 
sot. 

IN SOUTHFIELD 356-7136 
6 NiNQ room, dark w i » d . t8b'*'2 
k**-** 4 pad*, extends lo 6 f l . 6 
htjh b K * chav*. inp'e doc* chMa 
c a W l . $ U 5 0 $79-1054 

OtMiNG ROOM en<emb>«, CNvry-
wood; Maytag washer 4 e'ectrk 
d o * ' ; chrome free itandoo fv»-
pr*cegi»» . 62 *6714 

ESTATE SALES & ^ 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY-

THE 
.Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 
ESTATE SALE - »o(a. bed. chair*, 
appliances, toys, garden tool*, 
many, m a n / Items. Frt-Sat. 9am-
5pm 2552 Iowa. Troy. ( I block S of 
Maple. I block W. of DequWJral 

ESTATE SALE Contemporary furni
ture. Living room, kitchen, king site 
wateirbed. dresser* 4 2 mirror*. 
Ouoon stte cannor.fcaJ bed, coffee/ 
sofa (ables. entertainment center 4 
much more 29 562 Pond Ridge, 
Farmington Him, W. of MMdleben. 
S. of 13 M.le. Sat. Sun. Nov 9.10th, 
I1-4pm. 

ETHAN ALLEN Heirloom nutmeg 
collection. so6d m i x end labia, 
eicenent. $225. After 6pm week
ends. , 335-3531 

FURNITURE; conlemporary wan 
unit. 4 games table chairs, coffee 
taw*. Musi son. best offer. 661-1789 

FURNITURE SALE; Fa/rtfy room, 
dining room, bedroom. Oak desk, 
glass 4 brass tables. 244-6773 

FURNITURE: Trad.tlo.ial Kimball 
console piano 4 bench Dresser. 
chesl. mghts'.an^ 4 Uhgtrie ch«st A 
c h M s tru-Td^e bed, ksicben laNe A 
Chair, lodnge cha*. Strnmons sofa 
b o d . d « k 4 c h a l r . . 652-6425 

FURNITURE (2 $el»>- Traditional 
couch 6 k>vei«ai. $500 Contempo-
ra/ycouch 4 los-tseai. $400. Both 
ejc*':-sr.t cor*M<xv 363-4618 

HENREOON Traditior'.al dining 
room. eice'W-.t cond-tion. $2500 
andolhor finemisc 286^0977 

HOUSEHOLD SALE • Home/beby 
furrVshligs. Desks, b-ijtrument*. -
app< ances. mveh mora W. Bloom-
r«Jd. 855-5415 

HUTCH - eariy a,-nerlc«n. m»pi». 2 
P :«ces.$o50. 656-3138 

KITCHEN SET • 60V rouTd table. 5 
cha'is. loai. da-'k o*k. good 
cond-.icn $200 375-1893 

LA-Z-BOY »1.->jbK* iwtYtl rocker 
rc<Ji.-ieri. mstchod s«i, sold as pair. 
J65es<hcash 0»>s 851-3807 

LIGHT FIXTURES (13) EkJosnl en-
l<T--« br«st rm $h w ' N n ^ o d g'sss 6 
ca--vi'?:'gv'U. chande'-ers, accoces. 
Kish mouitod j t yV i . $1300 for a* 

655^3176 

UYi>lQ ROOM • vftS-el orooo *.jf*. 
rA*ir 4 ollc.nt.-v, $375 5 g'asi-top 
H M o l $110 2 It.-nfj J60 Exce^enl 
Cor>o,tV>n 4712O10 

lOVESFATS - rr^tcf'i.Tg Victorian 
it)<e, upho's,.c<e'J In lopestry, evcol-
Vv.t cond ti-y> C*1 *?16r lOsm 

5IO-3SS8 

MtSC HOUSEHOLD furnlsM^*, 
cor.lo-nporary. K-oa grey wool * « -
tto.-.a). wf-J'e lan-.'.naia laVe, conso'e 
co>or I V . »tfceo. m'crovla^•e, cut 
lorn slew#.»* c « ! ^ o o d * neod re-
ps'r. 851-9105 

MOVlHO SALE - d -M l l i «ct - $>50. 
Co-fee u b ' e - $ 150 4 pH^.e itereo • 
$10O. Brass end l e t ' * - $95 On 
pa'ntmg • $5-0 Wa5 h^-vjng . $J5 
AKmlntccodition 510 051» 

MOVlNQ SALE: Thur* Fr i5*1 . 
9 4prnT301SS MxrWa-id.- IS M?e 4 
Orchard Le^e Rd area. 

OAK 6 T S ' K • *~&titt. Hunter 
green, Wither cc-xh. chair 4 otto
man. (ractt'OMl l > - e v o M 4H-1200 

ORIENTAL . . . 
Pers'sn Bokhar 
b*sl offer 

RUG9 (21 new. 6X4. 
a, $575 « K h p r 

679-7C03 

PiNE TABLE with 2 k * v « . 4 ChaV*. 
etcoNmt condi'.kxt w'tn m»tching 
dry s-nk. $500. 628-3693 

708 Houwhold Goods 
Oakland County 

MOVING 4 ESTATE SALE 
Furnitur* - Antique* - Accessories 

OLOORNEW. 
WELL SELL IT FOR YOU 

All your vakj*We good* displayed 
In our 10,000 *o.fi. ahowroom 

- 2 block* W. of Oakland Ma* . . 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

589-0390 
MOVWO 6ALE - Nov 9 - t t . DWng 
table 6 chair*, desk, tola, bedroom 
*et, oriental rug*, much more. 
10am\4pm: 1575 Fairway, Birming
ham. (Seehoim High School */ea> s 

PRE8TIGE ESTAf £ SALE 
- Frl-Sal Nov. 4-9. 10am to 5pm 
••'- 5un;Mov. 10,11am.ta3pm ; 

. 1291 QreeriOleaCt .'... 
', - — 8loomfteld.Hill»' '-.- .-..:•• 

• W. of) Adam* fid, hf-of SouVe '•. 
, U k e Rd, E/tter Jkciama Woods , 
'on .TlrnberyiBV, to tV*t *lop 
*^n..turn.«igh( on Oreen Oier\ 
Court -V ; ; . r , - . . . •-, . - . r - V .-

£jc^t>Sr>aJry N<e'Furri(We l> 
• Accessories. -

M »tcfilng Antique > Armolr* • 4 
•.dr»'i»erV-,Cu*tom . ixe<ui"iva 
." desk; oaX'crwng^tabie.'contem-, 

porary bedroom' set*; - aof*.-
-chair*,' lamps, queen liide-a-' 

bed*.- Soi^hwesiern dlnfng'' 
table, 'buflet*. ch«if». table*. ' 
Oriental cabinet table 4 panels. 

' Lovely 3 dlrhenslonal. Bisque 
'• pictures. Beautlfuf set* ol china 

Including: Spode, Cjechoslova-

• Wan 4 Royal Albert. Many uno-
. tual piece* of copper 4 brass 

Glass, »itv*r.: oil painting*. 
. ship'* wheel table, globe b a r . / 
- books, anens 4 missionary 

organ,. Washer, -dryer, lawn-
mower 4 more; ' . - • ' • ' 

For information call 642-6934 . 
SALE PHONE 652-6493 

' Quality Furniture 
WANTEDII! 

. * Uving/Oinlng/Bedroom 
* I amps/ Accessories 
* Anoques/CoOeclibles 
* Office FurnrlureyApptlances 

WE PICK UP 4 SELL FOR YOU! 

YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 
(313)471-0320 . 

REOECOftATlNO; 
Harvest Gold: 0E double oven. 
$150. Stove lop. $35; 36" range 
hood. $20. Kohler dout4e sir*, al
mond. Bke new, $100. Exercise b&e. 
t ^ 5 g^Ary M H J ^ . f i r m An. 

t>que hanging lamp. $125. A l excel
lent condition. 641-4567 

REDECORATING: Unrig room ful of 
furnrture; 92" couch, lounge, iwtvel 
4. occasional cnalrs. end tables, 
4 2 " X 4 2 " coffee table, lamps, par* 

642-4653 
Ing meter tamp. Amana microwave; 
(2)4X6ant lquerugs. 

ROLL TOP desk, $ 3 0 0 . bookcase, 
$100.. micro wave. $50.. exercise bi
cycle. $75..book*.. . $28-2979 

ROUND WHITE 42"pedesteJ lable. 
Sa&rinen »ryte w/4 pedestal chain, 
excellent condition. $175. 661-1434 

SATUR0AY.1 Day Sale. 11am-5pm. 
Cash Only, eedroom aet, desk, 
hulche*. dlshe*. rnlse. . 354-0434 

- SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Catatog tale*, save big. Appoint
ments on/y. weekday* 10am-6pm. 
Br asch Associates. 477-7600 

SECTIONAL (l-Shape) Beige tweed 
herculean. «ucef!erit! * " 5 . Retrfger-
ator. 2 door, while, good condition, 
$150. EJect/V: * love, very good con
dition; $60. 398-9465 

SECTIONAL SOFA. 2 piece, brown 
plaid, l i e new, best offer. CaJ after 
9am 644-2564 

SOFA' BED "1 -year old. custome 
made, spring mattress.' nrtte used. 
Paid $900. asking $300. 544-9374 

SOFA 4 LOVESEAT with center' 4 
end taWe Very good condition. 
$475 553-5439 

SOFA 4 loviaseat. brown '4 beige 
$200. • 451-6556 

709 Household Good! 
Wayne County 

FOUR. BLACK leelher'6 wood arm 
chaira. like new; 2 ri-p chair*, never 
used. Idea! for <}otm, 2 electric type-
wrttera; Week vinyl locker recSner; 
large office desk Sloelcase; exerdse 
bike, neods repair, eve* 532-9094 

MAPLE Furruture sale. 2 desk* (1 
student size). 2 desk chair*, 4 
drawer chesl, n^ht stand, double 
cV*y-er *3 ta i^AR6r6JOpm L-

' - ^ - - 459-9671 " 

PIANO $500 Ethan A*eW Country., 
couch,. $300, .2 chaJr* $50 eech,. 
br and r«w,' mint. 34 8- 360 7 

SECTIONAL « piece aofa. earth-
tones, brown 4 beige. aeml-Coh-
temporary style, very 'good condi
tion. $450. AHerepm •:.-; 420-0073 

SEVEN PC. Oark p i r * bedroom. *et. 
pkjj Vwtn box spring 4marvess. E>-
ceoenL $ 3 » ; Afiar4. ,'-.- 326-4434 

-SOFA 6EO.queen»b«/$150. Coocf) 
fc^ue pfahJ, JH2S, A» good ponditton. 

SOFA.' tra*t ibT*, \ra*y.e3/64>. *of| 
lone*, cream 6 gold.'lAe new: $250. 

,>':':• •• : •'.. •: 349-4133 

6 0 F A • 90" olire green Please c«n_ 
r.-'- --.'•'"' •-. •••'. " . " :476-4617. 

SOMMA il, sotl-iPde tube waterbed.\ 
Oueen size, ooodi'no heate/i uses 
regyia/»h^pts. Complete $600.- " 

t : ' * 7221.7354 

SONY.TrWlon 13;• color TV $75. ex
cellent copditlon.-Oo'th^ig ol a> (H-~ 
es. Cbelt of all site* 4 much, much 
more household Hems --"434-3660 

STAINGLASS PANEL, 25m. X 22io. 
"Peaceful-. Wallard Pond "scene 
framed ki*o0d oak, $200. 277-829« 

TWIN MATTRESS: 8ox Spring 6 
Frame. Newt $75. Call after 
5pm. ,- 4*4-2938 

WATERSED: King sue. complete 
setup! $150. Cafl after 5pm. 

W - . -••' ::597-39^7 

WATERBED • Uk.e h«w. king with 
drawer*, mirrors, mattress 4 2 osk 
dresser*. M.inl oorvition: 522-2016 

WATERBED - Super single, book-" 
case headboard, 6 drawer pedestal, 
wirveless mattress, ight pine. ExotJ-
lenl condnion. $300/be*L 422-0567 

WCOO STOVE - Fireplace Insert. 
Orlglna> cost $1200. Has 2 fans. 2 
sett of door* 4 screen. Ben Franklin 
style. Week 'with' breis \>im. f i ts 
•taridard "f/eplao»'-operfihg. Ncw-
$350.Ukenew - - - -454-1326 

lULMlife^or^alf^ 
Oakland County 

ALUMINUM DOORWALL 4 brand 
new Anderson case window." 

'522-2018 

AMI JUKE BOX. MM-3!- 200 ptay. 
projector feature. $750. J.GumbaH 
machine* on stand. $75. 474-2462 

ANTIQUE brass chandeSer. $50. 
Gias* door firescreen, $50. Fire
place tools, $35 661-0334 

AQUAFUUM. acrySc, double hexa
gon, 56 gallons, $495 Walerbod 
$195. Jacvn) $1950. 226-1999 

30 BOXES for storing or moving.• 
painting* or mirror* Best offer. 

'-..- 642-6207 

CABINETS • 2 metal 4 2 filing. LP. 
45 4 76 records. FVorescenl desk 
lamp, Oisney Christmas plates. 
Hummed ptales 4 hand m a d * ' 
bronze Christmas plate* by Wendell 
August. 2 muHe boxes. 477-3427 

COL U P A S WATER Softener 4 k̂ on 
remover, 3 yr». Wd, very oood con
ditloa $ 1500/beSI . 626-3631 

COUCH. Ivory 4 gold wrvel $300. 
Pool table $75. Machinist toots. 3 
station Intercom $75. Metal desk" 
$50. Luggage. , - . . 546-0448 

CHSHWASHEa 2 kitchen sink*. 8ft 
Wlchen counter, bath sink, marbte!-
bed tone t. phone, dffio* desk. utCity 
trailer. 350-1278 ' 539-0416 

SOFA. Wedgwood Blue, Shernfl, e V 
ceflenl condrtioh, $300. Classic 
brown leather chair 4 Ottoman 
$600. 34 kv round butcher block 
table $125. Henry Unk rattan couch 
6 loveseat. blue floral. $400 pair. 
Beige desk chair $125. 644-3469 

HEATER. INTERTHERM. Base
board. 8' long, like new. Make ofler. 

879-0066 

KIMBALL ORGAN, m i * . )8Cket. 
white Mather hide a bed. make ofler 

774-6658 

PISTON TICKETS tor sale. y . .o f 
1991-1992 season, excellent seal*. 
Includes parking 556-3529 

SOFA. 76". deep otfve gold. $200. 
desk $45. Walnut dinette Set $135. 
15'4x 12 bound twist carpet $45. Ex-
ceftent concftion. 353-7432 

Solid Oak convened kingsite 
water bed wtth Sealy piflow-lop mat-
t/ess, $600. 452-6960 

SPEEDOUEEN washer/dryer $300. 
Oak crib $125. Kingsiie waterbed 
complete $150. MjM-bft* . $150. 
CoucrXrecHner on end*} 6 matching 
recflner chair $1200. 539-0714 

STANLEY transitional dining sutta. 
I ke new. china wtth 8ght, castered 
server, pedestal table wtth 2 addi
tional leaves. 6 cane back chair* 
with scotch guarded seats, medium 
brown, original $4500 - now $950. 
Abo oak cockiaJ table. 54 in, x 26 
in. wtth 2 bevelled gtas* inserts, ex
cellent opndttSon. $7$. Can 646-0435 

TRADITIONAL Peacb vervel sof*, 
A l condition, $300. ThomajYlfle 
bvflat. fniHwood, exce-lent; $350. 
100 » q f l Bruce wood pUrik floor
ing. $150. Troy. -.- 524-2495 

TWO recTner. chair*, black vinyl, 
brown fabric $95 4 $195, 2 swag 
lamps, cylindrical gold shades 4 12 
ft brass chain. 647-0820 

709 Houiahold Goods 
Wayne County 

ARMOIR. DESK, dresser and lots of 
misc. office equSpmenl Must.SeB 
Now*!'-Canton location: 729-4663 

SE0F1OOM SET ThomasvUie. 3 
pieces (king sbe), large pine S u g v 
H.a hutch. 2 end 4 1 coffee oak ta
bles, fee room couch. 2-chelrt, end 
table Call after 6pm. 277-7021 

BEOROOM SET - White. 4 peKe, 
$175. Maple table »nh tadderbick 
Ch«lr»,$75: 474-3741 

BEOROOM SET, 3 pVece wflh mirror, 
traditional, walnut, with or without 
mattress. $160. . 522-0947 

BENCHCRAFT ra l tan sola ' 4 
loveseat. neutral upholstery, exoot-
tenl cond.t<>n $350. 326-0465 

BRANO NEW sleeper. fu« sUe. 
Wedge 'nood blue, match ing 
loveseal w^th (umbo ronod arms 6 
acotchgarded. $600. 261-0953 

COFFE TABlE-h«xa-}on glass 4 
brass $175. Fish lank 27 gsion with 
*tar.d4rL:er$t0O. 261-3423 

CONTEMPORARY 4 piece matching 
oak t»tJes with smoke glass. Excel
lent cond t,on. $350. 9*1-1317 

CRYSTAL - 4 fWes. $100. Walor-
ford: lismore. 6 water* - $300. Ca j -
tSomaln. 2 w V * * - $100. Or best of
fer. Between 10arv10p-rt 452-24 23 

O W N G ROOM • Draref Heril*{». 
Country French, pecan, round Isb'e. 
Wth 2 leaves. 6 cane-back chav*. 
Ivory, upholstery. exc* i *n l condi
tion. »1000... . «20-0713 

DINiNO ROCM SET - Contemporary 
black laquer otai lsb'e wt^ 4 
match^gchar* , $?50 591-7657 

D N N O ROOM • So-M masocsny. 
1940« style • Fij»<«ss' T*bVj. leal. 4 
chaV*. bwfet 4 mirror with boau:<ful 
Clcf^dc/sss A*, lor $400. 933-3.K9 

DRf-XEL IIERiTAOE CWn4 cetlnet. 
ctedenja, $i,fC"0'besl o « ^ . table.6 
cha^« a'so avaTssb'e. 562-4864 

ESTATE SAIE. Sorr< antique*. 
g'sVswJre, l ieerw. wisher, dryer, 
rr^sc. S»l, Nov 9th. 1 0 - 5 ^ . 32056 
P*l-j\*r Rd, Westts.vl, befween Mer-
rtnvi 4 Versjy.' 

ETHAN ALLAN tredltx-^l £9 sola 
4 2 cha'is PrL't Itbrlc CeJ from 
9a*n 5pm 5S2-t60$ 

KITCHEN SET - 4 x^kpr c^.8'"». vp-
h o ^ j v e d *»*:». o'*?s lop, $400 or 
b«to f f»r . A1»r4p.Ti7?9 9103 

I IKE NEW- e:.«<k leelher *o '». 
lcv*»Ml SreC' ier , $1CXWrin 
Caa lo* uppoht.-ner-.l. 397-6247 
^-—^ 
LIKE N t W - SpKJH CcVr loft t-
*>\»cjed K n X t+it wĴ h 5 dr«i«er 
CV eeaer^ M a ty>]na. r rJ I I ' easee. * \ 
p'j^e,$650 C»J|. 4JJ-SM7 

MOVING: *p? - ;»nC*S. furniture. 
!>>!*. ckithA«. !!.-><>(-.». d'«Nw* A* 
mustgO Frl-Sal 533-7941 

POOL TABLE: flffluU'.IO.V 4«8 
Fts.">»r. made by B'au-.iwi';^ E>cel-
Isnl Condtlonl Ca^, 5 J I - 3 W 3 

SCCTlONAL - Newer conlemporary 
brown with tu* *o'a bed. look* 
gre*t l$49$. »37-4459 

TRAMPOUNE $100. Fancy Frlgl-
dalre relrigerator. lurqouise. work* 
perfect $25. FVeplaoa wood burning 
»tove Inoort, pa-y $ l t 0 0 . asking 
$400. C a i after 6pm. 682-7204 

VERMONT CASTING an porcefem. 
free HandVjg. wood-burning *fove. 
Onry 2 yr*. OW. 656-1924 

WOOD BURNING Slove - perieel 
condition. $300. Can after 6pm. 

545r4528 

711 Mi j c . For Sale. 
Wayne County 

AOUAPJUM- 2»ga.Ton. M l 
wvranfy, 2 Uter*, f.sh. »tand, $75. 

722-4557 

BOOKS - 600 used ficOon 4 non-rc-
lion paperback 4 f^rd cover books. 

562-4523 

CKR)SrV(AS TREE , > 
(ain King Complex w t̂K r^i ts 
na-Tienlj 4 stand $125,. . ,4J1-i 

1½ f l . Moun-
or-

7071 

DvShES. pLsbe'setli^gl ptui'serving 
pioces. 77 V i a J . wNta with s*ver 
rim. $ 7 5 - - 464-3074 

FRANKLIN STOVE - Ike new. burns 
wood or gas. a l ceramic lor hearth, 
$80. .-. 261-197« 

29 GALLON fish t a ^ wtth wood 
cabinet, fish, Wierj. heater, pump, 
complete **t-up, $175. 451-7851 

GAS Overhead Heater. 6000 BTU. 
Cashing and.venl Good xondition. 
$150 Ca'J J61-6976 

GAS STOVE, g o d . $50 Stationary 
b > * $20. Cultom shutters, negoii-
abte. After 6pm. • - ? . - . . 455-4352 

GIANT Christmas lnn«l*bJes 10 fl. 
Santas. $300, 15 f t . . '$*00. 30 f t . 
$ 1400. 12 fl. Noel C a - ^ * * . $500. 15 
ft. Snow Men, $600. lighted. 
Dynamic Ckspl ays. 519-254-9563 

KANO Cfl.»FT£D QvifJrvj Frame 
Grosse Pdr.te Vi'ood* 

646-0664 

KITCHEN CABLETS - dsrH wood. 
upper 4 to A or. $300 or.'best oner. 

- " 591-6710 

KITCHEN CABINETS - 10 p>c*S. 
Upper 6 lower Good $350 or tx>st 
leave message 326-7891 

MOUNTED DEER H o M • 2 . $85 
Can after 5p.m. 535-3915 

0 - : L T A N K ' J - 250 C5\-As. *rt&^\ 
cond;I van. usod C-rVy '8 months. 
$225.Af tor4fm •-'. 534-4576 

RcO BARN-STYLE KxlO.Sforage 
Buying fully essenVed w * i toct. • 
You move. 427-787 7 

S N 0 W B L O W E R . 7hp, * $ 2 ? S . 
Pockw-m 10" rad 51 SJW w trt caN-
r.el,$300 RVreV.g'ra'cx-, UOor 12 
vo l . $50 • . 72t-3532 

T R A a t a WCCW. ecetr'cr.* cvtM, 
gafde-n trtctor, bc«t, v»jwtf,:wer. 
i l C t a l - o n S*1orVe0e ' 532-2?eO 

WOOD DESK • 23«JJ »-.»» lop 4 
sda s t c ^ j o 4 3 d s » f Vc/ t'.of-
ege.asf*vr%'l. $50 lots'. 453 7»?2 

712 ApptiafKi 
C f l O R l C GAS rv<N0E - F ^ o 
t f ^ u t rt'rij»r»!cr (>.yi g-»J Vcvk-
l-vgorder $10O«»<h ' 53^-2353 

i l ? C T R i c H s 7 d \ 1 7 " M ^ T 7 g o o 3 
sv»;-e, $<5 A'?-: c : w KX'H-o'cl 
rre-t.*. • 26f-95>5 

CIECTR'C STOVE 4 t-yr 'O'^», 
pwfnctcor^' :C"-v$?S e « h ""-

j 
GAS OSYCa la.-f* c*fK>^f. 2 yer-/* 
cJJ. J225.G«r.r*».••*«*. $125.' 

7f M 4 4 S 

CE APPLIANCES • 2 e+s:ulc *<.-«'». 
1 t>. t-!n w.'o-.-en, $ W t » Re'i4o~e-
tcv. $5-3 f r e e j « . 15 cu ft ,'»vCO 
C s t f - o - n U i - i - W * 1 - p t 6059 
>• ic-ROWAVF. -" T M - I »T '500; f(C 
Wi>;>^< • » ! " > • » , $ 1 2 \ 8% m-i 
I ' -1 [ » o K ' o r * -.cl K.e»n. i 1C+ 
C l H l * - ~ fj-m. . ' " 634 3915 

FiFfRMcMTO-R- !> • 
gx<1c->; • : > : * . 1125. 

1 8 x u f t v . 
3<8 71*5 

REFRiOl RATOR. wMi» . $150. 
SeerS w»»»-ir 4 **et-.iic dVy«r. $75 
* K h AX work w*H . 69^8258 

ntFRKJERATdfi, *»cv». Y>rHipc<J 
weihwr/dtyer. S**r» *»'*<erA.,.yer. 
$ l25ee-:n 349^2193 

R l f l W E r u f o " S ^ b r o v n G E ' g o o d 
cond '.ion. AppfO'l'-.yt-'y 15 Cu ft. 
$126 .CvH 427-218» 

->) 1 
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712 Appll«n<*t "T 
QE EAEOTRrC STOVE. WWW with 
mloroiMw* oven above, good condl-
Hon, »200. • T 463-2245 

UKE, NEW;- Maytag weeher & dryer, 
used for.only 1 yr., h*e a* cpitoo*. 
WOO. •;•..'. V • 422-4447 

717 Lswn, Garden, 
F«m, Srww Equip. 

MICRO' 
le/ge, 

lowAyi, 
.wjttStet 

. . brend 
•te«d»joo. 354-7 r^SY 

uicnowAve«ae, * • on counts 
or Inslaa under cabinet, Uke new. 
» 1 » . V - ^ • 641-4434 

PORTABLE Wtciseo. AM dtfmttfMr, 
butcher block top. »60, ^ 659-0397 

%ALC • RebuBt refrigerators, air 
_ cortcgjior>er.e, stove*, microwave*. 
TV*. rju»/aMa«J 4 delrrer "ad, W* 
also buy rebuBdabl* units... '•",' 

24601 SouihlWd • 45»-290T 
.. .4464 Greenfield • 435-7600 

I* : f-

SPECIAL SALE 
^Elec t r ld Stoves • '• 

Your", choice. »125 + «elrv*r/4'Ux. 
•2460I SoutMWd Rd. • •: ¢$$-2901 

WASHER, Oftvtfl 
cocjj eonditi 
JtVertoyOu. 

4 g*4-etOV», 
good oono-itWv-ITS eech. Can de-
«.. ¢¢1-2247 

^rVHlBtPpOC electric'dryer,- greav 
oondWoo.*125o>.t>«l.. .422-0341 

WHIRLPOOL, wash* 4 dryer, »125 
: •' MCTI, rartge »125,'refriger etor $200. 

, 497-7222 or f - . 729-027« 

WHlRAPOdL WMher «'dryer, »300 
Ky pair. Magic Chef g«i range, serf 
cleaning oven (300. .417-1.423 

YEUQW electrlo range ind rUrloef-
: etc< $ 180 for, both.' Antique uphot-
elered chair, w/some, cawed wood. 

..• .-. y . i - -',•• — .477-7512 

COMMERCIAL LAWN EQUIPMENT 
Mowers,. blowers, edgere, whips, 
leaf sucker, rake*. Uafler*, loader, 
treeh pump hoee*. plow parts, many 
other toot* 4 eo^pment. Southfleld 
Compeiiy. 554-3213 

GARDEN TRACTOR 12 HP with 44 
ft* mower 4 *nowpkjw, good eon-
dft)CA»W0. . 444-2339 

SNOWBLOWEH • New, 4 hp., »1/ 
cooled, 4 cycle, electric atari wtth 
ch»ln*.»500. . 624-5344 

718 Building Materials 
OOOftWAll. ilood, attding.wlth 
screen' 6'+. Good condition. 4100 
orbest'offer. . 453-0345 

! - : WANTECH 
Tools and buft̂ lno. materials. 

. . Cash or consign. . . 
^ 4 5 4 ) 0 5 3 - , 

72« Musics! 
Inttrumentt 

QULBRANSEN OROAN Oood con-
ditton. »300 or best offer. 
CaJIKaffy. 444-7434 

KIMBAU upright piano with bench. 
original owner. Excellent condition. 
»lIO0/b**L After 6pm, 449-0792 

LOWREY ORGAN, spinet, percus
sions, walnut wflh bench. uHd'4 
ikrwe.exceBent condition. 354-3337 

PLAYER PIANO/bench. Jacob* 
BroUiert. lot* ol ro&», original, 
a)Klne>400. 724-2437 

PLAYER PIANO > Eiosflant condi
tion. w« delrvw. 11.250-. 274-9525 

PLAYER PIANO 
Prtoa "4 Teeph Company, twin 
a/ound 1914, «1000. 474-4427 

719 Hot Tubt, SfMt 

,m V> • 
/REE 

2SOM( 
. - (obaOlvenAway ; 
•'••• Ort« Nov., 10am '•-•. 

$Od4fioh Spas 4499: 
' 4 • S P«rson Spas 4529 
, l-2P«r»on6pa4S59 . 

. . 674-9489 
4130OUJ«Nlcym«y 

HOTjSpftJNOS SPA; Qrande*. (top 
o( «n«). invnacUat*. 44.W0. CO 
days, 450-3000 Offfvwa, "375-2377 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SGHWINNBIKES 

ALSO USED, $29 -$39 
Rtnass Eqylpmant. 

JERRY'S 
1449 W. Am Arbor ftd. 
, : 459-1500 

BICYCLE SALE 
FREE tAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS 

. .USE0AJROYNE3 •.".-'• 
ClOSe OUT SPECIALS 

ALSO RECONpfTlONEO BICYCLES 

LIVpNlA SCHWINN 
Bicycle 4 Fllness Center 

- -24460W.7MB* 

•c; 476-1818 
PANASONIC 12 speed mans b<X«. 

JA» n**». $200. Call 624-4124 

HOT TUB. portable with heater. 
condition. New. »2500. nov 

449-2594 

HOT TUBS- Whole«Jer* surplus on 
remaining 1991 complete ponables 
wttn warranUes. Were »3,440, 
Now »12101 : t313) 425-7227 

721 Hotpif«l-M«dJC8l 
Equipment 

HOYER Pneumatic bathtub HJ1. 
model 72-2. »150.. Call 531-1694 

LIFT chair, transport chair, bedside 
commode 4 shower chair, Eke new. 
Reasonable. 375-1654 

SPINET PIANO 1930S Story 4 dark; 
walnut; complelery reconditioned. 

:• •. . •• 549-4619 

730 Sporting Goodt 
Ex«rclM Equipment 

SCWINN . AJROYNE exercise bike, 
like new. paid »740 asking »475. 
Phone: «?4-0097 

SHOTOUNS, RiaE3 4 KNIVES 
Over 100 tn Hock. New 4 Used. 

Buy.S»a4Tr»de 
Call after 1pm; : 522-4146 

T0P0OLLAR3 
PAID FOR OUNS 

Target Spoils > Royal Oak 
2924 Nortft Woodward 449-2122 

TREAOMtLL • Oak cabinet, high 
6/jaUty, low mileage. »495.443-7932 

VPAlR-GOMSTER 
Excercrsa Bike -kke new, »125. . 
Ce* • ••' 397-2127 

VyATEMAN 7-1 OLYMPIC EUhcft. 
»125. 250 lbs. m platea 4- stainless 
7 ft bar, »J 15. Eves. Ken: 424-40^5 

736 Hou«holdP«U 
RAT TERRIERS • perfect petlSmair, 
c<ean, mtemgent, eastty (rained, 
great disposition^ 7 weeks: 477-4039 

ROTTWEILER PUPS • AKC. 6 wks., 
champion Woodltne, »300. ' 

313-697-1955 
SALUKI . 3 month 4 10 monlh 
males. AKC registered. Oreyhound 
type dogs. Shots, trained, guaran
teed. . 313-497-7270 

SHELTIE • AKC. aable 4 white. 9 
weeks old, 3 lemales. 1 male, sec 
W>d»hoU.Aner4pm;. 241-5335 

SHIH T2U - AKC Pups, tiny type. 
Clean, healthy, home-talsed. 8hots 
4guaranteed. - • . • 471-7312 

$HIH/nU PUPS. AKO. shots. 4 
weeksotd.onry2left.-- - »^— 

• ' . • • • • • • ' • ' 941-4466 

• STEINWAYORANO : . 
1943 Modef B f7 leetl Like new, less 
than 100 hours use ,1991 replace
ment eosl»3*,000. Moving wtfl sec-
r«fes.»25.7p0, ..= ; - ..- 655-̂ 2215 

ST̂ EINWAY Smal baby grand piano 
^ mahogany, good eoodrlion.'Asklng 
»6.000..C«iAfter 4prn, -¾ 344Vv»0 

FORCASH»»4 .: . 
Swords. Daggers, Fiagr, 0^601^.1 

Matals.. Etc. Japanese 'or German 
WYVn-CaB. ,-.i " • '761-9267 

USED GRANDS - : 

Baldwin, Stelnway. Kimball, 
W e b b V , KawaL . •Leilet. 
Aeofian.. priced from »1995. 
. BloomfleldSiorsOpehSun.1-5 . 

^ EVOLA MUSIC 
Bloomfleld:. -334-0544 
Plymouth: '455-4677 
Utlca.- :. 726-8570 
Walerford:. V 674-0433 

WBBUY... 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Wanted: B-3, C-3, A-100 & 
others. Gall, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 
YAMAHA 03F6 ft. GRAND PIANO 

2 yra. old, exceOenl condition. 
»12.000. 464-4744 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BASEBALLjfootbae. hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports rnemora-
Mia; Topp cash. Wit lrjyet-47;-2440 

FREE PICK-UP,ol good household 
Items. -."• •-.-• 342-5.172 

•ptNBAtL MACHINES -. any condl-
tloVi win pay cash. Cmon, dean out 
yovrbasemenilCaJlJliTi 624-7797 

PINSALL-MACHINE, any condition, 
wWpk* up and pay cash. * 

, . 767-4159 

SAXAPHONES 4 CUR1NETS 
Want lo buy older models, 
condition. CeJ, «;J 

TOY TRAINS. Lionel 4 American 
Flyer, any pieces or condrllon. Also 
model.cars. 

-: . 941-4929 

WANT EC-. LIONEL TRAINS 
Any condrllon. Private coAedor. 

^ 459-0159 •••;:-. 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

MODEL KITS - F40-4 Corsair, wing 
span 30V< m. Overaa length 24¼ kv 
»25. Sir Francis Drake Flag ship. 
"Golden Mine" Overall length 20!n. 
»20. P-40 Warhawk radio con-
troOed, wVig span 40 tv Engine .40 
to ,40. »45. Celafler 6pm: 434-3915 

714 Business*. 
Office Equipment 

6USINESS PHONE SYSTEM , five 
line GTE. Includes 4 Instruments 4 
hard tne cabling, excellent features, 
kvuse now. »450/besL 443^0570 

CANON NP 400 FS copier 4 sorter 
III. EiceOent condition, tots of « 
tras,»700. 

', CaDDe*nnaai4HI3-444-970O 

COMPLETE DRAFTING package In-
duding 6' board, foreseen! lamp, 
straight edge, tool trough 4 chair, 
»350. 453-3094 

... DRAFTING STATIONS 
MayOne drawing boards.. Stools. 
covers, »gfit*. straight edges. 
EUoomWd Tech. (313)447-4004 

EXECUTIVE DESK, eiecutlre'a 
chair, 2 customer sraltlng chairs, Vke 
new, «100. 344-1777 

43ES>ETNER PRINTER model.440, 
- Oe«alM (unkx eiectronle slenci. 

model MKJI. 1-2-4 drawer sted fue 
cabinets," work tsbles, typewrtler 
t«W« with sieno chaJr, assorted 
smifl metal hies, 4 other misc. office 

' Hon}*. 435-1700 

MOVING. Office equipment, huge 
sayings, must sen, reception desk. 
sheMng unit, etc. . 434-4410 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 4 Furniture: 
Desks, counter. printer and lots of 
misc. Must Sea Nowtil Canton Iocs 
tlon; 729-4443 

PHONE SYSTEM 
Must Sen. 
Best Offer. 
559-1400 

SHARP DESK COPIER: With sup
plies, (500. Kodak Carousel elide 
projector, »150. Overhead projec
tor, »100. Offers considered. Celt 
Carol al 432-4500, eves, 422-4446 

TOSHIBA TELEPHON E SYSTEM 
"Strata 3". electronic key, 12 phone 
Brvea and 42 sulenslon capacity, 
fciceilenl c o t t o n . JeerJs 444-9040 

USED OFFICE FURNITURE, good 
odnqnion: secretary 4 executive 

• desks, erederuas, file cabinet, 
bookcase 4 chair*. No reasonable 
©ffe) refused. Cell Sue 459-4713 

71$ Computers 
AP?LE IIGS. 35. 5.25 drives. Image 
writer 11, printer, educational soft-
w»r».»950. 451-1719 OT455-4413 

ATARI 130XE. Indus disk drive, NEC 
color monitor, 450 Interface, Star 
primer", tatrae. »400.-.' . 537-4714 

COMMODORE 126, 2 disk drives. 1 
Dot' Matrfx- printer,' software, in
structional manual, excellent 1st 
compu1>r.»300. . 591-1494 

COMPUTER MONITOR - Tandy 
RGB. 1+ Inch, color monitor. »125/ 
besloffer. 454-0345 

MAC 8E/30 4-40 tow usage wtth exl 
• keyboard and Imegewrlter printer. 
42200/best. 313-424-2224 

NEW APPLE Laser Writer printer. 
A*Wng|750. I ; ' I 443-1477 

8AMSl*0 244. laptop. 40 meg hard 
drfve, i .«;ftobpy disk, carrying 

' case, VGA monitor. AC/DC, asking 
»1000. After 5PM, 455-6715 

TANOYT040 AL/HD. 20MB, 746KB. 
Oeskmate program, Color monitor, 
printer,.Joytitle*, 4 aoceesorle*. 
Computer, table. Rarely used. 
»1.200; -.:'•»•••• 941-2929 

; TOSHIBA T 1000 SE, computer, lap
top. Double Resolution screen, 1.44 
MB'3W h. drive, under 6 pounds. 
»700.. , 737-2612 

71lComm*rcl«l 
^industrial Equip. 

PLUMBERS - Tripod pipe machine 
tor threading, cutting pipe. Dies In-

; eluded..Chopeew lor cutting PVC 
pip* (brand new). Electrical - hy-

: drauBe bender lor bending up to 4" 
EMT, end rigid pipe. 476-5023 

717 Lawri, Gurdon, 
:V] ;Fafmj Snow Equip. 

•• BUSHM0O 4 BACKBLADE, 3 pt. 4 
' fototieer. NonhvBe area. 

••-•-•LV .:1 1-313-437-1397 .. 
; ? ' • < ' • •'.'• m,y:. • 

RECORD SHOW-NOV. 10 
Ceeh-PrUest-Ton* of records, music 
memorabBla. Rare Motown display. 
9am-4pm. VFW Hall. 25671 Gratiot 

Not lO-RosevHe-977-7115 

723 Jewelry 

BUYINGJ .:^..: 
Gokf. Dlamond4 Gemstone Jewlery 
Estate Jewlery, Pocket 4 Wrist 
Watches. Sterling Flatware, Sterling 
Pieces, Antique Costume Jewelry. 
Oriental Rugs 4 OuaDty Furniture 

TOP PRICES PAID 
455-0053 

DIAMONO. 1.25^1. round. WS2. 
H-l color. »S,500/best 454-3325 

FINE WATCHES 
P^lex-Plaget-Cartler-Conjm-Ebel 
and othera 25%-40% Of) Retail 

We also accept trades. 469-2428 

HUGE COSTUME JEWELRY S*J« 
Farmlngton Oaks apts. Fri. Nov. 6. 
5-9pm. 21900 Farmlngton Rd. 

LADIES dtamond engagement ring. 
Marquis cut. 1.03 carat, 12 side dia
monds, exceOenl quality. 651-0450 

MEN'S DIAMONO RING • .4 karat 
perfect stone. »900 firm. 
CaK 478-5329 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
BESELER COLOR Enlarger 4 ac
cessories for color printing. 4600. 
Omega 0-2 large format enlarger 4 
accessories. »400. . 440-4449 

CANON AE-1, Hash, power winder. 
50mm lens. 80-200mm zoom lens, 
2x doubter. (250. ' 444-9591 

CANON RebeC S35r 135 room, (4 75. 
444-6241 

NIKON 6004 CAMERA, brand new. 
with lens, ratal »700, asking »550/ 
offer. After 4pm, 354-5433 

V1EU CAMERA, 2 enlarger*, end 
other dark room equipment, all In 
excellent condition. .744-0098 

726 Musical 
>. Instruments 
ALTO . SAX: 8e«u»cher, (Parts). 
Unique engraving on ben, also Corm 
Tenor Sax, original finish. Both m 
excellent condition. 679-4504 

ALTO 8AX with case, excellent con
dition, »350. - 455-5495 

BALDWIN BABY GRANO 
Medium wood, very good condition, 
»3,000. Yamaha 57T- black grand, 
»5,400. Other baby grands from 
»1.500. Michigan Piano. 544-2200 

BALDWIN ORGAN. »400 or best Of
fer. After 530pm. 722-0374 

CONN CONSOLE - Pecan wood. 
ExosCent condition. »1400. . 
Call: 474-4932 

ORUMSET 
Sonor, 4 piece, ZMIIan cymals, ex
cellent condition, »500. 349-5349 

ELECTRIC GUITAR No ampBfler 
needed. Uke new »70. 

343-7738 

GRANO PIANO - Parlor,. beautiful 
mahogany finish, tuned, bench. Ex-
eeflenrconditlon,»1,400. 544-0997 

OROAN CLEARANCE 
. AXmeke*,aJlsbes.new6used 

For »399 
Bloomfleld Store Open Sunday 1-5 

EVOLA MUSIC 
Bloomfleld: 334-0566 
Plymouth: 455-4677 
Utic*: 724-6570 
Waterlord: . 674-0433 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 
& Grands. Call, ask for Mr; 
Howard 427-0040 

PIANOS 
USED Baldwin. Klmban. Yamaha, 
arinrreH,..pric*d from »74$. 

BJoomneld Store Open Sun. 1-5 

EVOLA MUSIC 
Bloomfleld: . 334-0544 
Plymouth: 455-4677 
Utlca: 726-6570 
Waterlord: 674-0433 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 
w hna Gregones 
333626 Hiveley 
;Wp.t(and 48185 

> • & ' { ' ' " . ' • • • 

v;Judee Nelson 
: > if 71 Gamma 
Vjfelled Lake 48390 -

Owen Bennls 
9242 Lllley, #4 

Plymouth 48170 

David Cannons 
18418 Comstock 

Livonia 48152 

NINTENDO set with 14 games, spe
cial controller. »300. 

464-4443 

NINTENDO SYSTEM, competition 
control. »50. Power pad, »25. Mlso-
games. »20/up. CaJ Jason 455-544 6 

728 VCR,TV, Stereo, 
; HI-FI, Tape Decks 

CANON A-1 Mark II video camera 
plus accessories. Excellent eondl-
lion;08y*454-91>reves^32-4134 

COLOR TV. 25" Boor model »100. 
VCR VMS.V6. Realistic stereo re
ceiver w/speakers. solid oak wood 
»100- 451-7451 

KENWOOD Car 10-dise changer/ 
player with remote. Won In contest, 
new In box »475 firm. Ask for Mike 
or leave message: 641-4344 

MAGNAVOX entertainment center, 
am stereo, walnut soOd wood. 
17x42,»4S. . 421-6775 

PIONEER reeorver SX535. »125; Re
alistic tape deck. »50; Utah 4 way 
speakers. »40; i9McolorTV.»50. 
474-2306 473-4230 

RARE - SANSUI BA-5000, 400 wstl 
power amp. excellent condition. 
»750. •. . Call 453-4457 

SONY 36 In. wide screen TV & ster-
eo, wtth Surround Sound. Bleck. 
Sharp. »1675. Can Kevin. 547^)701 

Walkle Talkies (2), nke new, 
both »40. 

532-0328 ; 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

ALL CASH, lor gofl dubs, bags, goll 
bails, aH golf equipment. Men s 6 la
dles. Any condition. We also sen 
•Agollttems. 421-2644 

AMF 6 ft. one piece, slate pool 1»M«, 
ail accessories. Best ofier.. 
• • ' • - . • . 425-4626 

ATOMIC SL3 MODULE btonlc-
195em w/Tyrolla 490 bindings. 
»175. Oeehatotn Pro/Comp men'a 
8Vi.-(100. Head Sport 175cm w/ 
Tyrone 260 bindings, »75. Eves. . 
7-9pm. 644-3573 

BLOOMRELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
Recreation Departmenfs Annual 
Ski -Sale: Good used winter sports 
equipment. Saturday. Nov 9, 10am-
2pm. Bloomlleld Kill* Middle 
School. 4200 Ouarton Road. 1. block 
W. of Telograph. For Information 
call: 433-0445 

WANTED: Maternity, Infant/toddler 
clothing; baby Hems. crib, stroller, 
plsy pen. toys, etc. 462-4147 

WANTED - 10". Delia or PowernvatJc 
table saw. also looking for a Rain
bow or Filer Queen vacuum; After 
6pm 444-4443 

SIAMESE, Himalayan kittens, born 
»-12-91, Seal and Chocolate Polnte. 
»100:. . 454-00J8 

8lBiEfltAN HUSKY Puppy, AKC regr 
(slered. oprnptete shots 4 wormed. 
»225. : • :-.462-6007 

SNOWSHOE kltlent,. registered, 
blue-eyed beauties. Loving, playful 
4tieatthy.eres.onry; .-326-6977 

TOY COLLIE. 4 TERRIER mixed 
dogi need, loving homes> Fixed 4 
ahots.Adunsonry -. 313^24-5044 

WEST.HK3HLAND white'lerrler 
puppies, (375. Adorable, pert apt 
pets'-. .469-9654 

740 Pet Services 
VETERiNARY SERVICES'- exefusrv-
ley lor cats-4. kittens. We hsve kit
tens for adoption. A* new Cflents - 'A 
off on spay 4 neuter, Kremer Cat 
Ctmic Farmlngton HiSs'•. 476^9890 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ARABIAN MARE - 9 years old. lor 
experienced ~ English rider, price 
negotiable.. •.. : - 9 4 0 - 8 7 4 1 

WE 8UY VERY CURRENT 
USEO PAPERBACK 800KS 

Afl eatagorles. Uvonla 471-4742 
or Southfleld 459-3780 

738 Household Pets 
AKC. Beagle Puppies. Whelped 04-
05-91. Started on rabbits, 8P0 Field 
Champion blood Dne. »200. - : 

. After 6.447-5227 

AKC MINIATURE Oachshunds, Vet 
checked, shots, wormed.'Champion 
background. Females, »275. Males. 
»250. 752-3711 

ASK ME WHY MY SIAMESE 
kittens sire cuter, smarter, better for 
you than other Siamese Kittens. 
And. Siamese are better lor every
body. 593-0419 

BALL PYTHON SHAKE, 44 In. long, 
eats well, leave message 474-9464 

BEAGLE PUPS. 7 weeks old. parent 
good hunters. »50 each. -

625-7299 

BEAGLE/SKEPHERO MIXEO Dog. 
lo a good home,<3 years old. • 

. . 855-2699 

BlCHON FRISE Puppies - AKC. 
champion sired, shots, vet checked. 
Eves. 4 weekends 991:5216 

BlCHON PUPS • AKC, champion 
pedigree, white, fluffy, playful, vet 
checked, home bred. 227-3736 

BLACK LAB PUPPIES: AKC HMs-
lered. Great Family Fun Dogsl f y 
6wksold. 354-J562 

BOUV1ER 4 SHEPERD pups mixed. 
6 wks. old. 1st shots. Asking »35. 

. 537-4244 

BOXER PUPS - AKC; champion 
sired, shots, wormed, ears. Can af
ter 3pm, 721-2351 

BULL MASTJFF, Fawn, male." 3 
yean, AKC, (250 negotiable. 
Housebroken. No children. 534-9447 

CHIHUAHUA • 3 year old female 
with papera..» 100. 534-4450 

CHINESE CRESTE0. AKC, exoctle, 
unusual. IntonJgenl, playful, loving, 
rugged 6 utterty che/mlng: Female 
»250,male »350. Powder Pufl. 

291-1043 

HORSESB0ARDEO 
Healed bam. 10x12 oak stalls, 
cleaned daily. Horses led -
3 Umes/dey. large heated arena, 
wash rack with hol/eoid running 
water, turnout paddocks, outdoor 
arena, tram, heated observation 
room overlooking arena. 

PASTURE80ARO 
Grass filled pastures, use ol luge 
Indoor heated arena, horses led 
2 limes/day. 

LESS0NS ; -
ghren by professional riding Instruc
tors, English, Western, huntseat on 
the flat For more mir* 313-344-8619 

818 Auto & Truck 
Parts A 8ervtee 

MERCURY. 1944 Marquis parts. 
Trunk »75, rear bumper »50, la! 
lights »25 each, left lender.»75. 
dash »75. ;. 255-5794 

NEW YORKER, 1979 - Loaded, runa 
Or lor parts. (125. 422-4534 

SEVUIEH976 with 350 oldsmobfle 
engine, 400 TH, low miles, runs, 
rusted, transmission leak. Paris or 
v.hetetar,»250. 729-7141 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR FORD: 1949 XL. 7 pas
senger. Loaded. Exoefient condi
tion. Very Clean. 47,000 miles. 
»4.400. 453-4344 

AEROSTAR XL, 1990. extended, 
loaded. 33.000 miles. 40,000 miles 
warranty remaining, excellent condi
tion,* I J.OOO 397-4344 

AEROSTAR, 19«», XLT, 44,000 
miles, 4 caplaln chairs, loaded, ex
cellent condition. »9400. 455-0413 

TRUCK CAP: K-80N 
4 foot. »200. 

724-9454 

TUR1SM0 1943, good engine, needs 
UensmlssJorL: Al or parlt. Make of
fer, - - 7 - - - . ^ - - ..42t-4074 

818- Auto Rentals 
^Leasing': ,-• 

LINCOLN CONTlNE«TAL. 1991 
Tan; loaded, exoeoertt condition. 
Lease.unm Oct. 1,1992. »450/mo. 
"-. . 427-2210 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLtfTELY ;: 
HIGHEST OOIUR PAID FOR . 

•••::• QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sen with confidence, we buy wtth 
Integrity. Please call .JeN Benson: 

. .':. .462-7011 ." •-..-.:-. 

DODGE 1944 Caravan, Mvexmlst, 
chrvshed veiour Interior, automatic. 
Loots and runs super) Can not led « 
lie...glove box light Is broken. 
.TYMEALrKK '. , 455-5544 

OOOGE, 1946 VAN, loaded, 1 dfW 
er, 6 passenger fe»i, good<ohdl-
Hoa Celt after?. . , .:. 546-0676 

,;: WANTED -
AUTOS & TRUCKS . . 

BILLBR0WN 
-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla 

522-0030 , 
«21 Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS 6 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 

: E.4MAutoParts - . - . 
474-4425 

TURN THAT Junk Or Running Car 
Into Cashll Free Towing. 
Can. 842-1275 

HORSES BOARDED 
Large indoor arena. 
Competitive pricing. 

Oafty turnout. 484-5640 

REGISTERED CLYDESDALE Stal-
Bon, bright bay, gentle disposition. 
»2500.' 437-6886 

SADDLE - Crosby cutback with fill 
Ings, 20" flat seal, mffitary brown, 
great condition. »430 391 -3009 

802 Snowmobiles 
EXCITER, 1990, excellent condition, 
low miles, extended warranty. Whh 
3 place trailer. »4.000. 
Can aftor 6pm., • 459-8311 

SKI-DOO .1987 Formula Plus. 
»2500. 1988 Salarl (2200. 1989 
mdy 500. Trailer »300. 354-4955 

SKIDOO 1989 Formula MX. hot 
grips and cover. Excellent condition. 
»2850. 728-0412 

YAMAHA 1948 340 Entlcer. excel-
lent condition, 75 miles, cover, extra 
belt. »2.000. after 5pm. 397-9769 

804 Airplanes 
THE FREEDOM OF FUGHT 

Personal, professional Wghl Instruc
tion. Reasonable rates. Call Chris, 
leavemessege 425-0138 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

CHOW CHOW Puppies, male 4 
female, black. 6 weeks old. (200 
each. After S:30pm. 255-4562 

BROWNING 22 automatic rifle and 
30-30 Winchester lever action rifle. 
Call aftter 6pm 421-1360 

BRUNSWICK CB-7 Pool Table. 4x7, 
I piece »lsis. Belgulm bails Included 
plus cue sticks. Excellent condition. 
»600. CaJ evenings after 7PM 

626-2681 

COMPLETE FREE-WEiG HT Gym, afl 
Olympic weights. Just like new, tuB 
dumbbell set 6 rack. Must see 10 
fulTy' appreciate. Only serious In
quires please. Cell Keilh: 544-2887 

OSA ALPINE CLIMBER (stair 
stepper) with computer, brand new. 
»175. 981-6042 

DEER RJFLES - Remington MOO 
700. 7mm Rem. Mag: Browning 
model BD2 7mm Rem. Mag. Also 22 
automatic a bolt, all excellent 
condition. Brian 474-4384 

MANUAL TREADMILL - »150. 
382-6202 

MARCEY MONSTER Workout Ma-
chine. Like new! purchased (900. 
asking (400. Can Brad or Dean: 

: - 553-7141 

MARCY Gymnasium Model EM/2. 
3201bs. total, excellent condition. 
Asking (260. 474-6045 

MILITARY ISSUE M-1 Oarandj 30-
06 rifles, reconditioned. »259; 
Chinese SK3 »149; Remington 870. 
12 gage. »189 4 more 

WOOLWORTH'S. Universal M»a 
751-3140 

MILITARY 7.7 Jap rifle, on sporls 
stock with 3 boxes ol shells. 
»135.422-7489 or 729-1240 

CHOW CHOW pups, AKC, 6 weeks, 
5 black males. 2 red females. 
Housebroken; ' 342-5275 

COCKER, male. butt. AKO, some 
obedience training. Must sen, »150 
oroffer, »81-4671 

COCKER PUPS, AKC champion 
slock. Burl males. High quality at a 
low price. »175. Can 435-4538 

OACHSHUNO -• Miniature Smooth 
female pupfr/. AKC, Pedigreed. 
shots, guaranteed. (300. 261-4594 

OACHSHUNDS HOME RAISEO 
Puppies. AKC. All varieties. 

Champion stud service. Terms. 
8obAibrechl.471-719l 

OOBERMANSAKC 
Quality puppies Irom proven par
ents. By appt only. (313)699-4181 

FEMALE BEAGLE/SHEPHERD mix. 
AH shots, spayed. 8 mos., well be
haved 4 loving. 981,2269 

OERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS. AKC. 
heslthy.oulgolng, 4 mos. old. shots 
Included. Call days or eves. 

313-730-4844 

GERMAN SHEPHERD registered 
puppies/adults, an shots and paper 
work current, reasonable.: 454-7424 

GERMAN Short-Haired Pointer. 16 
week old female pup, AKC regis
tered. (200. Can Wayne: 421-3679 

GOLDEN RETREIVER Stud service. 
AKC. American, Canadian, Champi
on bloodlines, OFA/Cerf. FOGRC. 
Sara Bay 477-6646 

POOLTA8LES 
All elate, antique, ultra modern, 
bar stte. Floor model demo's. 
399-7255 Eves:655r13M 

ROWING MACHINE (150, excellent 
condition. Bar with weights (50. 

.477-5535 

'-.->-. >* 

:P!6as;e call the promotion 
rjdepartrnent of the Observer 
>/k. Ecpentrlc before 4 p.m. to 
claim your free tickets. 

#.«/; 

•2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

SAMS LOANS 
. 2100 Michigan Ave -

4 btocks W ol Tiger Stadium. 
REMINGTONS 

742 30/06 60L (300. 
742 BDL. 30/06 »275 
742 30/04 MRC (350 
70030/06 $275 
760 3SW/Soope $250 
700 BDL 270 
760 BDL 270 
12OA(140O)S/A 
Model 7 222 
1100 12Gauge 
870 12 cause 
870 30 full gauge (230 
243 700 (230 
22 550-1 S/A (100 
22S/A652. (150 
308 742CSrrAM( (350 

' BROWNINGS 
Bel 12 gauge A5 (355 
Bel light 12 (400 
12 Meg. $500 
12GA(14O0)S/A $250 
Stv»M 7mm $280 
Weatherby300 $700 
Mossberg4i0 (210 
JC Penney 30/06 $215 
Ruger44M»g (300 
Msrl!n35C«l. »210 
Merlin 444 CaJ. (250 
Marlln 45/70 Csl (300 
Martn30/3O (1504up 

WINCHESTERS 
30/30 (110 4 up 
73 44/40 (500 
12GA(!400)S/A $250 
20 Model 50 S/A $250 
RvgerMS'A (125 
Mossberg pumps »1504 up 
Martin Goose Gun»150 
Nvmerous Other gunt'dout'V*/i*ml 
eu1orr»|ic/pump». 

Von. thru Fri. 8 30-5 30pm 
Thurs. 8 30-1pm: Sal. 8,30 50pm 

We I ' M hsvo compound 6o*s 
No / s a w u f e ofer r»'u»ed. 

963 5154 

TYROLIA MCOACOMP SMX 
19$<m, fis'chie m*Vs RX610, s're 
9H. Tyro** 5M bWWgs. All new, 
•till In bores (425 complete or ne-
gol'ele Cves. 7-9f.m .444-3573 

WE IGHTS: Compile Welder Bench, 
Be/. Co*sr* 4 Weights. Includes leg 
exler.sion 215 pdl. of vretaMs. 

t150. Mens 12 speed Touring D-k» 
chwlrw Super Le Tour. Ejtce''enl 

Condition. »75. 
CaH«.ren!r^», 254-9278 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER - 16 week old 
female, purebred, all shols. -
Housebroken. 626-8994 

GORGEOUS Tabby 1 year cAJ male 
cat, neutered 4 liner box trained. AD 
shots. 655-4134 

GORGEOUS 8 mo. old female cat. 
gray 4 white, spayed, shots 6 filler 
trained, greai personality 855-4134 

GREAT OANE Puppies. AKC. Fawn. 
Shots. 11 weeks. Males »200. Fe
males $250. 398-6462 

GREAT DANES 
AKC. Fawn, ears, shots, wormed. 
Exeel!enl tempermenti 421-1144 

HIGH QUALITY SHEPHERDS 
The Famous Timber Shepherd Line 

As featured In Soldier ol Fortune. 
Atlanta Journal. Playboy Magazine. 
f^pp'oi. young aduiti Obedience 6 
housetrained v 616-427-7169 

MIDWAY MARINA 
693 BkJdie Ave., Wyandotte 

% OFF WINTER STORAGE 
w/92 SUMMER DOCKAGE 

Rack and Launch . 
Seasonal/Yearly Contracts 
Payment Terms Available 

283-6960 

WANTEOOEADORALIVE 
Autos and Trucks. 24 hour towing. 

Up 10 »5000. LARRY'S TOWING 
335-7440 335-7447 

822 Trucks For Sale 
B350 1991 1 TON Pickup - 12 pa* 
senger, 7/70 warranty available. 
(13.995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

. . 474-4664 -

AEROSTAR 1990 • Extended length, 
exoefleni condition, must sea 

. . . . " - . 459-4467 

CARAVAN 1944 SE • 6 passenger, 
automatic; (Jr. V6.44.000 mBea, ex-

rxttXJrt. (7,200. 459-0349 tceflent rendition, i 
CARAVAN. 1991 • Only 400 mL AV, 
automatic,- 4 passenger, rack, run
ning boards. Am/fm. Cves. 442-9407 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN; ,1949 
LE. Completely loaded..ExceflentII 
43.000 rrifiee (.9400. .^' 3^3^4,82 

DODGE. 1984, CARAVAN LE. 
69.000 Miles, good condition. Best 
offer over (4.000. . V 332-4409 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheei Drives 

BLAZER 8-10 CHEVY. 1989, fuDy 
loaded, power locks 4 windows, di
gital dash,- upgrade stereo. 70.000 
mBes. ExceOenl condition. (9,700 or 
best off er. Art for KJm 4-5pm 

462-2230 or eves. 447-9229 

BRONCO II. 1944 • Eddie Bauer 
package. Automatic, many options, 
72,000ml., good condition, (5000. 
Eves, or weekends 683-0576 

BRONCO H 1987, Eddie Bauer, 
loadedr excellent condition, 5 
speed. Low Mileage. (9350/best. 
Jack, days 449-0050 Eves 445-6386 

BRONCO 1945- 6 cylinder, air. 
<am/im cassette, good eondctton, 
CaBafierepm. ' . . . « • . 471-2791 

CHEROKEE 1990 WAGONEER. 4 
door, automatic,. (oecied, 4.0 liter 
englr*.49,rx»m«es: 932-3243 

CHEVROLET; I M 7 s-15. BLAZER. 
4x4 Tend. V8, loaded. »4495"" ;'. 
HUNTINQTOk FOM?\- ~ 452-0404 

CHEVY'1989 - 4X4 V4 Ion wllrt snow 
ptow; low mSleage,»12.500.: .-" 

' ' ' ,-34,4.-1420 

OOOGE, 197i,'Snqw Cpmmand^r. 
Ateyera ptow. pverheed'rack. good 
yfork truck. (1200. ".- 4,77-4072 

OODGE 1987mlnl ram'conversiert 
7-70 warranty. 1 owner. »4795, 
Oays 424-9041 ^9pm 427-4246 

DODGE 1944 CARAVAN LE • black/ 
wood, V6. automatic, 7 passenger, 
power seats, locks, windows 4 mir
rors, premium stereo, sun screen, 
43.000 mfies. excellent condition, 
non-smoker. (92O0. 649-0020 

DODGE 1944 GRAND CARAVAN 
SE - 2 to choose.' automatic, air. 
»8995orless. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
Grand River /Orchard LakeRd. 

. . . 474-6468 

OOOGE :1989 B2W - Conversion, 
»9995 or less. ' 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand FUver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-4448 

DODGE 1989.. Conversion Van, 
31.000 miles. »4500 or best Offer. . 

444-5442 

DODGE 1989 Ram Van. 6 cylinder, 
fuU size. 4 speed automatic, air. 
power brakes, stereo. Great shape) 
Low miles. CaJ after $pm only 

551-9792 

CHEVY 1976 Suburban for parts, 
many new parts, engine bad. -

476-9693 

CHEVY. 1985. Blazef S-10. air, lift 
wheel, newer tkes. excellent condi
tion. (4500. AFler 5pm. . 455-7752 

CHEVY 1989, S10-4.3 engine, load
ed, take over payments ($67001 
Great condition, . . 722-325$ 

OOOGE DAKOTA 1989 Sport • V6. 
air, automatic, cruise. $7448 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
. Grand River/Orchaf d lake Rd. 

474-4464 

DODGE 1963. step-side, rebuttl 
(1974) 318. V8. runs 4 looks greel. 
(1500/best offer. 721-4037 

DODGE 1945 - pick up. power 
sleertng/brakes. 6 cyt sock, amfm 
cassette, (3400. , 522-9409 

OOOGE 1969. 4x4 pickup, loaded, 
excellent condition, 27,000 mBea. 
Asking »11.500. After 6:30 435-7964 

DOOGE 1990 DAKOTA Club Cab -
Sport Luxury Edition. Loaded, 
J10.99 5 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
GrandRrver/Otchard Lake Rd. 

474-464« 

FORO F^350. 1977 - Dual w/ 4 It. 
plow. 64.000 Ml., excefieni condi
tion. $2800 or best offer. 

355-3494 or 421-0482 

FORD-1972. Arkansas truck," no 
rust. New paint, new Interior. Must 
see. »1,800 or trade.. .724-4727 

FORO 1972 F-350 - 12 ft. alake 
truck vrith wood racks, V4 motor 
(needs work). Automatic dual rear 
tires. New battery. (600. Salem 
Lumber, 30650 Plymouth Rd. Ask 
forOan, , 422-1000 

808 Boats & Motors J 
CARVER 1982, 30 ft.AFT Cabin. 
loaded with extras, Inlcudlng air. 

661-7767 

USEO BOAT AUCTION Nov. 9 
To sen your boat al Auction or for 
Information con I act: Wonderiand" 
Marlne. 33600 Plymouth, at Farm
lngton Rd, Uvonla. 261-2530 

WANTED; Grumman Sport Boat. II 
you don't know what It Is. you ain't 
gotltl (517)349-6950 

WELLCRAFT 1989 Portofino- load
ed, 43 It., all electronic Instruments, 
custom dash, low hrs., won main
tained. Mr. Smith, days; 534-4878 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

. AAASTORAOE 
Boats, Trailers, Trucks 

Outdoor, wen-lighted, secured. . 
Electricity available. 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 534-7771 

ALL BOAT8 4 RVS " 
1ST. MO. FREE WTTH THIS AO 

(12/Monih-Lighted 
Fenced 4 Secured 

348-2592 . 

BOATS. TRAILERS, TRUCKS 
Weft lighted, secured 

24 hour access 
27875 Joy Rd. WestJand 

422-2300 
INDOORCAR6 BOAT STORA0E 

Healed area. . 
Very good rates. 

Please caH 681-4527 

KEEQO HARBOR 
Barn lor rent - greal tor itorago/ 
boats, cars. 1200 sqfl. -

Please ca.1:681-7679 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONDA VTR 250«, 1689. low 
mnes.$2200. 425-4604 

HONOA. 1987. XR250 4 Honds. 
I960 CBU5, oood condition. 
(1,500 lor both. 
Ca.1 after 4pm. 459-6311 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
& Service 

CLASSIC. MOTORCYCLE parts or 
projects wanted . 528-3871 

1RJSHTEARI0R PUPPIES 
AKC. m&^s. 11 weeks, champion 
blcodl^es, (500. . 628-1535 

KfTTEflS - some en white, win deliv
er for smaHfos $20-$40. 581-6216 

KITTENS, to a good home. North-
W!9. . 347-0954 

KITTENS: 6 weeks old AJI ShOtl. 
Litter Box TrsYied. Atsorled Cryors. 
Ca!l. 855 4136 

KUVA9Z • Companion, guard, 
ws'chdco. large neulsred male, 2 
years old: needs home. 641-4361 

LHASA APSOS Puppies, home 
raised, AKC, shols. wormod. 

578-1523 

LHASA/POO - 2 f«fr,a'e. 1 male, vet 
checked, tsii/dews, first shots, 
wormed. $200. 2618731 

LOOKING FOR oood homes for 2 
Jsck Rujj»:i (errleri, le-nBles, 
•p«y<S5. W.n separate, leave met-
sag* or liter «pm ' 643 0073 

LOVilG HOME(») needed. ,6 ma's 
csls, 2 years o?3, one S'smeee, one 
grey t^er, a'l shoti. 6448558 

MALTESE pvpf>>«*, aVc, shots, pret
ty wMte powder pufl. No shed 

' - - • - • • 313 444-381» 

MIXED SHEPHERD - 1 year old. 
(ems1*. Mutwed, needs * good 
hom«,»l5. 422-2528 

FEflS'AN KIT1EH3 .- 6 weeks Old, 
blues. (150. Two idi/H. male 4 
foma'e, b'eck 6 tj'je (125 each. A» 
CFA ReglUsred. 68t-0443 

PUPPY 4 3 KITTENS lo a good 
home. A) lMn».'e». Si>oii. 

631-1620 

814 Campers, Trailers 
AMotorhomes 

FORO. 1978 - 'A (on. Runs greaL 
many new parts. (1000. Cafl from 
8am-6pm. . 346-1230. Nov! 

OOOGE 1991 GRANO CARAVAN • 
Loaded. »15.495 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand firver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6448 

OODGE . 1992 Grand Caravan 
Brand new. 0 mBes, red. loaded, 
»18.000 or best offer. 758-0185 

FORD. 1977 - Window van, air. 
»550/be»lMustse(JI '- • • " 
Callafler.4pm: 474-9440 

FORD 1979 E-150. 85000 miles, 
»500. \ 

Y - 422-2859 

FORD-1981, Custom Conversion. 
Musi eel. Asking »2,700. 
Make offer. 425-542» 

FORO 1944 Ranger. Looks and runs 
good! Miles high, price low. »1.450. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5544 

FORD 1944 Club Wagon, automatic, 
am-fm stereo, air. like hew. reduced 
from »2.250. Only »2,479. 
TYMEAUTO .455-5564 

FORD 1984 Conversion van, bay 
windows, mini bBnds, al options. 
60,000 actual miles. Tyme does It 
egalnl Priced »879 below Blue 
Book. Why pay mora"? Only »2,479. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5544 

OOOGE -1985 Pickup 4x4. budget 
•'*al»-erY•*4^94• •• - • ^ 
Norlh Brothers Ford • 421-1376 

EXPLORER, 1991 XLT, 4x4, 4utO-
mellc. loaded, ^ . available,- from 
«17^95. ' . V . ' 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852^0400 

FORO BRONCO: 1974, from Colora
do. No rusL Ftnti pamt. 302. auto
matic. »4650. Can," . ; 459-7472 

FORO F-150. 1984 - 4X4. Greet 
shape, extras. Must selll (4 590. . 
pniordvea.360-1491. 

GEO TRACKER 1991 - Week con
vertible, 5 speed, loaded, mint corn 
dltion, 6,000 ml., (10,000. 643-7976 

GEO TRACKER. 1969 - Red/white 
convertible. 5 speed, key pad alarm, 
W700. : •-.- 422-9282 

GMC 1943 Jimmy 4x4, rebuilt en
gine 4 transmission, new brakes, ro
tors. (Ires 4 rims. »4500 negotiable. 

-534-7439 

GRAND Wagoneor 1987. leather In
terior, Dolby sound, hitch, losded. 
»9900. . 332-5434 

ISUZU-1988 Trooper, 4 wheel drive, 
air, loaded. exceOenl condition. 
«3.400 or best offer. 649-0377 

825 Sports* 
imported Cars 

HONDA 1967 ACCORO LXI • 6 
speed, loaded. 39,000 mftea. »4444 
or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand River/Orchard Uke Rd. 

474-6444 

HONDA, 1944 CRX 6L red, exceflent 
con* l Ion. aS highway miles, must 
sea, »59O0/besi :442-0003 

H0N0A. 1689. ACCORO 0X-- 4 
door.47,000 mi. automatic, air., 
luggage rack. »10.000. 453-0449 

HONOA 1689 - CRX. red; 6,spe*d. 
excellent ' condition, 16.000 ml. 
»7.600.CaJ ' 4?7-2821 

HONOA 1990 CMe Wagon, auto-, 
matic, a!r. low mileage, new' condl-
.«6n, ^9700. ,-:-7^, "• 451-4951 

HYUNOAl' 1968 -Che/coal greyl;: 
Matching interior! AM-lm stereo, 
custom pin stripe. TWs one Is our.; 
turkey V>| 4 M . month deall. Only • 
-40.000 aitual mlVs. »1.699; Serious 
buyers only. TYME AUTO 455-5544 

' - ' ' ' ' . - - : . - - • •••- • : V " - ? 

JAGUAR 197^XKe Coupe. 2 :+ 2 
Series 3:.v-12 avtomatic, 52.000. 
miles, »16.000. : 31W75-O370 

JAGUAR 1687 XJ6. VanderuMas.. 
black, with doeskin, only 35.000 
miles, pristine condition, must sen. 
»18,500. ; -1 ' • . 332-7497. 

LEXUS 1991 LS4O0, super dean, 
sunroof, leather, loaded, 13.300 
miles. »35,900. - 655-2400 

MAZOA RX7 1997 OXL • 33,000 
mBes. leather, loaded, exceflent 
condition, excellent maintenance 
record. »4995. - 447-3821 

MAZOA 1984 323 SE - hatchback, 
aulomalic, air. mint condition. 
»4995. 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7404 

JEEP. CJ5, 1974, soft lop. runs 
good, needs body work. »1.000. 

• ' . - • . - ' . . 852-6940 

JEEP 1984 CJ-7 hardtop, needs 
fear window. 2 door, dark brown, 
exceflent condition. »1000 or'best 
offer. Afler 4pm, 326-9572 

JEEP 1988 COMANCHE Pickup • 
4x4. amomallc', 6 cyt.. »7364 or.leea 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOOE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6646 

JEEP. 1987 CJ-7, soft lop. 6 cylin
der. 5 spoed. good body. »4995 
HUNTINGTONFORD 452-0400 

JEEP 1944 Cherokee Pioneer.:Alr. 
power, 4.0 (tar, perfect majrtta; 
nance, (9,100. 373-5091' 

JEEP 1699 Cherokee Sport, red. au-
tomslic. air, 29,000 miles. Exceflent 
condition. (11,500. 477-2521 

RAMCHARGER 1978 - 4x4. 76,000 
Original miles, am-fm cassette: great 
winter vehicle, (IOOO/besl.522-0444 

TOYOTA 1979 Project truck, 350 
cubic Inch Chevy engine. 38' tires, 
»1400. 425-4408 

FORD, 1689 Club Wagon, XLT, ex 
ceTteht condition, 43K, (11,500. 

453-7834 

FORD. 1989, CLUB Wagon XLT: 
-40.000 mJ. loaded. exceOenl condi
tion. (11.000. 474-4012 

FORO 1949 Conversion, loaded, TV, 
CO. alarm, extended service plan. 
34.000 miles.-Asking (12.500. 

477-41)7 

FORO 1990 Ecbno Deluxe Lorain 
conversion van, loaded w/extras, 
ext service plan 4 yrs.. perfect corv 
dttlon, low mBes, ((7.000. 474-4828 

GMC CONVERSION 1943,.73.000 
mass, loaded, rear heat 4 air, no 
rust, new tires, »5.500. - 421-2147 

FORO 1979. 3/4 (on. 351 modified 
Windsor, 88.000 miles, clean, runs 
greal. »900, 669-5914 

FORD: 1984. F-150 XLT. 6 Cylinder, 
aulomalic. great condition, low 
miles, cap. »3900. Eves.. 348-4277 

FORD. 1986 F-150. 1 owner, tow 
miles, camper, asking »4500/best 
ptler. 421-2533 

FORD-1984 F150 XL. H ton pick up. 
33.000 original miles. 302 V8, 
cruise, automatic, gusgea. slereo, 
cap, factory wheels, exceptionally 
cleari.(8.10O. 474-4712 

FORD 1944 M ton pick up, big 8 au
tomatic, radial (ires. Tyme does H 
egalnl Priced »449. below whole
sale. Onfy »2,250. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5544 

FORO 1988. F-150, v-4\ automatic. 
power steering 4 brakes, stereo. fuU 
size. »6500. 522-0430 

FORD 1988 Ranger, excellent con
dition, new paint, wen maintained, 
high mileage, power brakes, manu
al. $2900. • 454-0034 

FORD. 1988, XLT • Extended cab. 
low ml., power sleertng/brakes. Ex-
cedent condition, (5.000. 464-0430 

FORO. 1948 XLT Larlst. 4 wheel 
drive, bedliner, cab Bghls. 53,000 
ml. warranty, (8700/beit. 340-0941 

FORO-1990 F150. XLT lariat. 
17.000 + miles. V8. Mfy loaded. 
tl0.500/oesl. 474-9693 

FORO-1990 RANGER. XLT Super-
cab, loaded, dura-lner, 20,000 miles. 
$9,000. 941-2929 

GMC SONOMA: 1991 SlE- Club 
cab. V-4. automatic, al options. 
»11,000. Call. 971-1792 

GMC 1964 'A ton 4x4. Sierra Clas
sic. Loaded, cap, 59,000 -mBes. 
$7000. 452-8248 

GMC 1988 SIERRA - loaded. V-8. 
(10.995 or less.' 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand RVer/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474.-6664 ' 

OMC 1689 S15 Sierra Clajjic. 4.3 
filer. 21.000 miles, loaded, great 
condition. ( 7500/ofler. 522-2098 

RAMCHARGER, 1990. 6700 mBes, 
2WD. tow package, air, cruise. 
AM/FM. (8500. .420-0559 

RAM CHAROER 1985. 360 engine. 
52.000 miles, tows 6000 pds. War
ranty. Wile's car. Superb condition. 
(5900: George 453-0012 

DEER hunters special - older 8' 
pick-up camper. CM an. Fir j I (350 
takes. 534-2497 

DODGE 1977 Mim-Molorhome. low 
mnes. no run, sleeps 4 (1500/best. 
After 6 & weekends 474-3739 

JAYCO 1982 Pop-Up. Sleeps 4. new 
tires, icebox, awning; edd-a-room; 
sleeps additions! 4. (1600.425-0319 

MiOAS: 1984. 24 ft. Chevy Drive 
Tra'n. S>eeps 8, rear bed, generslor, 
awning, a'r conditioned. ExcWWil 
cond'tlon In 4 out! New tires. Musi 
Sefll (10.400. 456-7069 

MINI MOTORIIOME 21ft. 1973. 
very c>e«n ready to go. $4200 or 
best Offer. 292-7193 

POPUP < 1682 VKklng MVH Osser. 
Stove, Ice box, eiceneni shape. 
$900. Must seU 427-4947 

SCOT1Y 1981, lEVt. Serf contained. 
Stove, heal, refrigerator, now bs(-
lery.«2100. •-. 427-926$ 

STARLIGHT 8 ft, pop up C».-ip*r, 
Hka new. eilras, refrlgerlcx, furr.Ke 

. . . ¢¢9-1598 

UTILITY TRAILER, 5 x 10. e\/ml-
nurn, enc'ojed. Fjce/'enl condition: 
(1200. Aherepm: 476-9704 

UTILITY TRAILER 
taflg«!e.(350. 
Ceif Alvsm 4pm, 

5 X 8 . rp.ufl 

522-OOJO 

WiNNEBAGO. 1959LESHARO 
Sleeps 4. air, genwilor, r*jr hestor. 
Sharp! $25,000 313 624-2495 

816 Auto A Truck 
Parts A Service 

0103 1977, OELTA 68. (or parti. 
(75. 453-5331 

RANGER 1987 STX- Automstie, 
power stoerlng/orakes. air, am/lm. 
Lumbar seats, (4000/beit 261-4942 

GMC SAFARI. 1949, SLE, loaded. 8 
passenger, lu-lone, top of the nne, 
tti*rp\ (10,444 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. -Just West Ot 1-275 . 

453-4600 
GMC 1964 SAFARI Mini-vsn • load
ed, (10,444 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE . 
Grand Rfver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-4444 

GMC 1689 SAFARI. 6LE- 4 3 V4. 
air, cruise, ttl, Rarty package, 
64.000 miles, (10.600. 549-3871 

GMC-1989 SAFARI SLE, excellent 
condition, loaded, low. mDeage. 
(12,000. 532-4213 

OMC 1991 Salari XT SLE - gold 4 
black, 31.000 miles. Loaded. 
(12.900 447-5200 

GRANO CARAVAN 1948 LE • load
ed. (9995 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-4444 

GRAND CARAVAN LE 1989 loaded, 
(11.444 or less 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-4644 

NISSAN 1964 Stanza mint-van. Au
tomatic,' air, power sunroof, low 
miles, nice. »5450/oest 941-1821 

PLYMOUTH 1965 Voyager Van • 
Body-man's delight, AJr, auto cas
sette, 8 l.rXX) miles. »1500.456-3044 

PLYMOUTH. 1948 Grand Voyager 
LE. New engine, brakes transmis
sion 4 battery. »9.000. 332-0444 

PLYMOUTH 1989 VOYAGER-aulo
malic, air, 7 passenger. Only »4995. 

- F O X HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-6740 • 961-3171 
PLYMOUTH 1990 GRAND VOYAG
ER - Luxury package, al options^ 
»11.995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler Plymouth 

455-4740 941-3171 

825 Sports & 
. Imported Cars 

ACURA 1944 - Integra, IS. red au
tomatic, air. 46.000 miles; (5700 or 
best. 344-4954 

ACURA 1687 Integra IS - 4 door, 
excellent condition, automatic, load
ed, gray. 84.000 hwy mites, original 
owner. (4100. 453-0755.453-2629 

ACURA. 1987. LEGEND L • 5 speod. 
loaded, leather 6 sunrool. 'Cleanl 
Must sell. (9.700. -^-. 652-8260. 

AUDI 198150003-851-5314 

AUDI, 1985. 4O00 • 4 door. Mty 
loaded, moonroof 4 more. Eiceiient 
condition. Company car allows lor 
•ale. (3,200/best offer. 541-1241 

BMWS - PARK TH E PORSCHE 
and DRIVE A "SIMMER" . 

4351 .1945,.49.000 mflos. Srorult 
wllh black leather, 5 spoed, power 
aeats, windows 6 sunroof, phone. 
radar. (10.500. Also. 7331 .1982, 
44,000 miles, Baltic Blue, lan twin
er. 5 speed, loaded. New tires, muf
fler, brakes 4 shocks. (6.250. Both 
dealer maintained. Phone early AM 
or late evenings. 526-1148 

BMW 1984 325«. gray, leather Interi
or, air, sunroof, ail power, new 
brakes 6 tires, excellent condition. 
(5000. Bloomfleld. 334-0755 

BMW-1987 325. 2 door, automatic, 
sunroof, new tires, dealer serviced. 
(l3,499.Evea./weekends. 940-0411 

BMW 1991 3251 - Automatic, moon-
fool, excellent condition. (20,500 or 
best offer. 

828-3377 

CHRYSLER 1991 MASSERATI TC 
Convertible, aylomabc. air, V-4. 
CD. player, list (38.000. Sale Price 
(23,900. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys.'er-Ph'mouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
CONQUEST 1989. red wllh black 
leather, sunroof, premium sound 4 
suspension, custom aluminum 
Wheels, alarm. 5 speed, loaded. 
22.000 mBes. (9400. 231-4859 

MERCEOES BENZ 1975, 450SEL. 
(4400. Exceflent condition,. 
musltee. . 458-7140 

MERCEDES 1963. 230 SL -Classic 
convertible, hardtop, excellent, 
nmntsos. (12,500/orfer. 344-4989 

MERCEOES 1987 - 260E, 4 door, 
navy pearl, sunrool. loaded, totally 
deari. p8pers.(2O.00p. 681-4694 

MERCEOES 1991 300TE. Wagon, 
fuBy loaded, excefieni condition. 
Please caJ after 7PM 741-9719 

MERCEDES 250. 1970. 4 Door, au
tomatic, gas. excellent Interior 4 ex
terior. »4,000/best. 694-3132 

MERKUR. 1945. XR4TI • Low mile
age, loaded, alarm. Excellent condi
tion. 477-4044 

- STOP 
FACTORY 
DEMO'S . 

USED 
Left Over '91's 
fn Anri Arbor , 

1982 MERCEOES BENZ-2400. 4 
spoed transmission. mu»t see to bo-
lievel 

1984 MERCEDES BENZ 190E. 2 3. 
diamond blue/gray, sunrool. air. 
48.000 miles. 

1988 BMW 7351, automatic, aun-
roof, electric seats 4 much, much 
more. AH services up to date. Bron-
zlt with black leather. 

1990 BMW M3. white/black leather. 
5 speed. 20,000 miles, sin under 
factory warranty. 

1991 MERCEOES BENZ 190E. 2.6 
automatic, power seats, air condi
tion, smoke sifver. creme lealher, 
has new car warranty! 

1991 MERCEOES SENZ 190E 2-6. 
anthracrta/creme beige, low mBes. 
»t« under'new car warranty. 

1991 BM\V 318iS. white/natural 
doth Interior, sunroof. Priced to sell! 

1991 BMW 3141». diamond black, 
natural vinyl. — 

CORVETTE -1975 Cuslom-Runs 
good. Interior dean. Many new 
parts. Needs pslnl, minor body 
work. »4300 Evos/wtends427-7043 

Corvette 1976 SUng Ray. 350-4 
speedrwe" maintained, true sports 

car. (6200. 484-3749 or 525-3572 
CORVETTE 1960 -Silver, t-topj. full 
power, eir conditioning, loaded, 
many extras. Ca.1 dsya: 682-4504 

CORVETTE, 1962 - txcenent condl-
Dor/ every option, stored wtnlers, 

" ml. Make otter! 343-4870 

'ORVETTE 198« • automatic, excef
ieni condition, stored winters. 
(10.000. 653-5296 

SAFARI 1989 SIT 8 passenger. 
Loaded, rear heal. Excefieni condi
tion. Warranty. (11,700. 421-2147 

TOYOTA 1945 - Automatic wtth 
overdrive, power steering 4 brakes, 
seats -7. Very good condition. 
»4.600. 354-4122 

TOYOTA 1944 Defuie. automatic, 
air, am-fm cassette, power, cruise, 
new Ures. well kept. 89K ml, (4.575. 
Oeys,951-3650 Eves483-1355 

RANGER 1988 - budget "as Is-er." 
(3995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1374 

RANGER 1?90 XLT. Automatic, air, 
cajsetle.WOOO. 451-6893 

RANGER 1991 - 2.3 engine, 5 
ipesd, sir conditioning, power 
braves, power steering. AM/fM 
stereo. 4000 m"es, (S500.425-0231 

S'LVERADO 1969. half ton pkk vp. 
6 7 v-4. automatic, loaded, cap, 
50.000h^.r-s/ m'les. (t900. 

429-2677 

TOYOTA 1987 4«4.e>cefent condi
tion, 4 m I It, bodrxtcf, t'r, (7900 or 
besto'ler. 433 4621 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1687-XL. V6. automatic, 
loaded, 7 pn»*nger, eic-Cenl 
tondlUon. $5,600 591-6515 

AEROSTAR 196«, losded, sen/bed. 
rvil proofed, privacy o'asj. tt»»s 3 
hllch $5500. 422-0*47 

B250 1586 RAM VAN LE • 8 passen
ger, kjiuryedHon. rear a'r, (5995 or 
ten. 

TOWN 4 COUN1RY DOOOE . 
Ora.v) flNWOfchsrd L«*aRd 

474 «48 

CONVERSION VAN I98)'27,000 
rWct. tVfy ^}ulpped, IVe new. Bi
vouac conv*riK>n 

HinoiPsik IkxcVn We/cury 
453 24J4»<t20l 

CUSTOM 1988 Convorilon Van wllh 
2yC»r wsrrs.'ity. $5,995 Or kMS. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand Rhv/Orchsrd laks Rd. 

4746448 

TOYOTA 1987 VAN LE - aulomalic. 
air, | passenger, rear air. $7495 or 
less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand Rfver/Orchard lake Rd. 

474-6648 

VOYAOEA LX 1988 Losded, 7 pas
senger, (7995. <• 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE ' 
Grand River/Orcha/d lake Rd. 

474-6444 

V0YA0ERT945 SE, c<e&n. 7 pas
senger. 2 4 tier, automllic, 2 lone, 
low mues, exlra j $4875 660-0316 

VOYAGER 1948 Grand LE. 6 cyl'n-
i«r, auto, air, cruise, tit, cassette, 
excellent. (7.100. 624-3673 

VOYAGE 1987 - IE, 7 passenger, 
c«eaA air, 70,000 m"*s, $4500 or 
best offer. 277-3522 

WANTED: 1991 E«tende3 Astro/ 
Ss'e/1 or Grand Caravan. 

15171349 6950 

824 Jeeps & Other 
^Wheei Drives 

BLAZER 810, 1985, eic«*ent condi
tion, losded, sun roof, whits/sadd*. 
$5800. Evenings 398-5,*51 

BRONCO II, 1984. 4X4, 2 lone,"new 
t^ef, new e«h«vti, 5 speed, very 
good.eond'llon. »3500. 4*2-1954 

BRONCO II 1986, XLT . svlomet'c. 
One tr»v«». chsrcoH/sffver, kMded. 
Mint M.OOOrrrl «500. 349-5407 

BRONCO 1987 XLT, 4x4. feck. ex. 
ceneni cond.iion. ( 8 7 « . 535-8793 

CHEROKEE, 1985. Laredo • 4 door, 
5 speed, air, stereo. t?l. cruise. Very 
good conoMlon. (3.750. 477-4594 

CORVETTE 1995, black, loaded, low 
miles, mint, must soli. (l%'500 or 
best. 473-4318. , eves :^6-2395 

GEO 1991 - Storm GSTrtutomstie 
red, loaded. 9400 miles. $9500. 

. - - - -4499714 

HONOA CIVK! Si: 1959. Mint condi
tion! loaded! Stored winters. $9000. 
Can, 318 4359 

HONOA-1984 ACCORO DX. 2 door. 
hatchback. 5 speed, red, eicoreol 
condition. (2.100 Days, 324-3875 

HONOA »984 ACCOrd IX. 4 door. 4 
speed, very good condition, many 
nowparU $2950 473-5523 

HONOA 1984 PRELUDE- 5 tp*Od. 
am/lm caisette, air, automatic 
sunrool. (4200/beit 459 6476 

HONDA 1985 Accord HB, 5 ipeod. 
76K miles, *ice"cnl condition. 
(3700/bostofler. 355 9244 

HONDA 1935 CMC <nto&\. original 
owner. 67.000 ml'es. 5 spood. >r, 
Stereo. $2300. After 4pm. 318-3264 

llONOA, 1655, CrtfC OX. 5 speod. 
Sunroof, now Urol, eihajji. etc. 
asking $2695. M:ntl 790-0357 

HONDA 19J6 Accord DX. 2 dior 
hatchback. 6 ipocd. 43 000 mrts, 
mini condition, $5,750. 397-6302 

HONOA.11984 ACCORD LX 4 door. 
eutomiKe.air,leaded $5255 
itUNTlNOTONFORO 652 0400 

HONOA. 198.7 CIVIC - 4 door, auto-
milk:, a'r. 4 4,000 rrl. eueirxit co -̂
dillon,$5t>3. 464-1165 

HONOA 1697 CRK. a'r, 40.000 
ml"*? powor t^ike?. good cc^H-
tlon $5200. 35MI44 

HONDA. 198», ACCOnO IXi COUM. 
5 fpeed. «'C<r:(ftnt CCOt'I <yi 54700 
mi. $3,900, 1 o*i>N: 4?? 37*3 

HONOA 1938 Accord IX, IcedM 
!0W miles. I K C ' M i tiir.i-'i:bS. 
(8000/beil. . 781Jl7f 

HONDA 1934 - CRX 5 ipc»d. e'r. 
••ereoraisttle. $5475. 

422-0374 

HONOA 1969 CRX SI. 5 spe^d, am-
fm cassette, e'eclrle sunrool, y ^ o * 
33000mne», $4,000/wit 53$oi2/ 

HONOA-1990 Accord IX. 4 door, 
aulomalic, loaded. s»c*.'"ent condi
tion. »11.500. 628-7273 

1991 BMW 3181 Convertible, black, 
natural vinyl, 5 speed. 

1591 BMW 3251 Convertible, white, 
blue leather, 5 spoed. as the extras. 

1991 BMW 5351. cashmere beige, 
parchment leather. 

1991 MERCEOES BENZ 560sel.' 
wh.1 a/gray leather. No luxury Tax! 

1991 MERCEOES BENZ, 300 SL. 
btsck/gray lealher. Check our price I 

Auto-Slr'asse LTD. 
Ann Arbor. Ml 
Open Sat. 10-2 
313-663-3309 

To Our 
Classified 

Advertisers: 

IS YOUR AD 
OK? 

Please notify us if you find an 
error in your ad or If your ad failed 
to run. If ycxi notify us on the first 
dsy it was scheoVed lo appear, 
we a make a correction as soon as 
deadsnes permit. 

We want (o give you the best possi
ble service But II you do not let us 
know of a problem ine firs! dsy. It 
msy continue lo run Incorrectly-

The ne-A-spapor wfll no I be table lor 
fal'ura lo publish an ad or lor a typo
graphical error or errors In pubiica. 
lien eicepl lo the aitenl of the con 
of the ad for the frst day's ̂ sertlon. 
Adjustment for errors 1$ limited to 
the cost of thai portion of the ad 
where Ihe error occured. 

PWssa chock your advertismont 
f ACii i-T^it appei/i and notify our 
Cus'omrv Service Department In 
cajeol an error. 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

CALL 
EARLY!! 

Wo placo ovor 10,000 ads 
a week and our phones gat 
very'bu'sy on Tuosdays and 
Fridays. Call early so we 
con bo suro to get your ad 
irUrio next, publication.'... _... 

591-0900 
644-1070 

.8.--2-3222 , 
i ox Your Ad 
591-6120 

http://4tieatthy.eres.onry
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AUTOMOTIVE 
825 Sport* & 

Imported Cars 

MITSUBISHI 1991300OGTSC 
Black, S apoed, wslorV. leather, 
fJ.OOOmlle*, »23,000, - e $ 1 - « 3 6 

¢£0001-1994 1 50iSTI, iulomaOc. 
pow*r steerlng/brakes/toc*.*. urn-

."PORSCHE 18aSH.9M.wNte, load
ed, only 15,000 mSe*. .Irnmecvlare 
CoogitioaJM.MO;, ' f M 5 - 0 7 J 9 

'fl£NAULT. 1985.-AHlanc* Corrvertl-
bJe, red wtth' beige, lop A Interior, 

- A U F W Stereo wlW cassette, good 
corxttlon. »2395.. EveMM-WIe 

SUBARI/ L 9 « XT, automatic, toad-
'ed. excellent condition $-1500. -

852 Clastic Care 
••-•, ; AMOVWQSALE 

'TOYS & TRANSPORTATION" 
HOV,9 4 10, 10AM. ePM 

VW Things. 1 OA. 1 Ml,*2200palr 
. 19*4 VYV GMa. MnrertiMe,.$1SO0; 

1974 - VW Va/vegon, .new paint 
fnoed* *ome essemeyyt, $700; 195? 
Chrysler, Airport Umo (WesNnglon 
SUte). iiOOO-.. »900 Chryaier Con
vertible (undergoing restoration), 
I1S00; 1947 Peckerd.'one-ofl mo-
lorbbm* (engirt* *J«ed). 0 / 0 trans
mission, M » . 1936 Plymouth, am
bulance, W s i r e t c h (Neb \, $2200; 
13&3 ford. 20 Bassenger bus 4*0-
¢¢. 11200. 1967 FUible. 20 passen-

r* bus.[KYX »1000, 1973 Lincoln, 
door (torn* nj»t \ »600; 1974 Lin

coln. 4 door. oo*» palnl, (Wash. SL), 
42000; 1978 Fairrr»ni, .**gon (no 
rust), JIQOO; 1986 Escort, wagon, 
(no rvJIX $1800: 1977 Plymouth, 
window van (ArU) $2200> 193« 
Dodge, 20 passenger turnkey mo-
fomom* conversion. 351-e*. $4500; 
1973 Q M C . 26ft Motorhome. 
»17.000; 1973 Cushman Trvckster. 
»400; 1973 Amerigo. 160. fiber glass 
tamp utfoi. $2200.-
1-275 »0 Exll 22 {MScWQin Ave ) MSI 
on Michigan A Y » >S n-Jto lo Hannan 
(1st- itopflght) north on Hannan. 
Look (Of signs. - RAIN. SNOW Oft 
SHINE-2 DAYS ONLY 

CUTLASS 1972- 56.000 original 
mfles. 350 engine, power" sjeerlng/ 
brakes, very clean. Alptne^stereo, 
new t.res. $6000.. . S22-7775 

fOAO-1949. 3/4 ton truck. Ore* t 
condition Cleaned up. reedy (or 
restoration »5,000. 258-5322 

TOWN CAR 1979 - Pull , power, 
leather, only $8,268' original owner 
miles. L«e new JS9S0 . 

. *> Hiees Park Uneotn- Mercury 
«53-2424 ert 201 

Looking For A... 
Bargain? 
Home? 

Apartment? 
Job? 

You'll Find it 
in the 

Observer & Eccentric 
": -'• Newspaper 
Call TodayTor 
Home Deliveryl 

591-0500 

852 ClMtlc C»n 
COUOAR 1970 ELIMINATOR • 42« 
SCJ V i h fectc<y ram-air, original 
35.000 mjle*. must eee„ »29.000. 
C«<6po>eprn. . 459-6683. 

MUSTANG .1973 convert ib le , 
protect car. S O J r p o w w r e e r y a / 
brakes, automatic, am-fm,. 73.000 
m l New.brake*. recXatdr. 4 fuef 
pump. i1600/c** lofref: : 477^*539 

SAA8 Sonett 197<V « . 0 0 0 moat. 
•«J*Bent eonOrtJea » 4 , 0 0 0 , D * v * 
458-1377, '; Evening* 8 4 2 4 M 1 

SPECIAL INTEREST ctaaalp or'aporl 
carVanled.Profecto.k/ • • • . * . : • ' • • 

. . v " - • ' * ' . - • ; 5 2 f 0 8 7 ' l 

TRANS AM" 1976. 50th Anrtveraarv 
e*t ion, )6.000 miiea, ahciwToorA 
condll)on,rt750/p«jl. 476-5156 

TRHJMPH'»977 S Rar»-aA<J^oOect-
able and better vol . greal drlybg. 
OnVJl.OOO: 
TYMEAUTO 45^5566 

855 Eagle 
FESTTVA.-i99i.OL • 5 apeed. rear 
window detoggor, am/lm. dealer un
der coated, low ml. »5500.449-4662 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1979 mint condition, rut-
power. t l 650 /be* l . BoyaJ Oak. 
Day*. 492-9092; After 5. 549-2066 

CENTURY. 1984. 4 door. 4 tpeed 
automatic. aJr. good MPO. looka 4 
run* IrXa new. »2600. 421-6929 

CENTURY. 1965 Limited. 4 door, 4 
eyl, automatic, power itearing, 
brakea, amfm. a* , crutae, power 
lock* • 6 window*, exceptionally 
dean. »3200. Day* 827-9466 

Eye* 349-3652 

CENTURY .1967 Limited, V8. at 
power, white, blue valour, 63.000 
ml.wtf*aca/,»45O0. 363-7823 

LESABRE 1978- Loaded, excellent 
condition. t 6 0 0 / b « t . 534-2564 

LESABRE-1985.'CoBeetor'* Edition. 

r een, 56.000 mde*. dean, loaded, 
owner. »5.906. 737-5727 

LESABRE-1967 LTD. 2 door, crube, 
tilt, concert alereo. air. excepUonaffy 
dean. No damango or ru*t. New 
Urea 4 i trut i . &«» to prove mainte
nance. High miles. »4.100. 474-4712 

t E SABRE 1987 4 door. »4.350.. 
Clean. Oa/age kept. 489-8504 

LESABRE 1968 • 
tire*. 

.very clean, all new 
474-3663 

LeSABRE 1968.54,000 rnBe*. dean, 
rvby red, V6 w/overdxtve. power 
tteerlng-tirakes-lockj. aJr, »7400. 
"•"': . 664-1096 

LE SABRE. 1991. 8.000 mSe*. load
ed. »14.OCO 313-346-7468 

PARK. AVENUE LTD 1978. 4 door, 
V6. power, loaded, very good condi
tion. »975. Eve*-weekendi 737-^917 

PARK AVENUE. 1991.- Champagne 
bole;, loaded. 7000 m l , exoeient 
condikm. »19,700. Day* 463-3362; 
AflerSpm. 397-3021 

REGAL 1979, V8. crulae am-fm. air. 
power tleering/brakes, »900. Leave 
message^ t • " v.,- . 627-1693 

REQAL 1668. loaded, 35.600. very 
good corvjbon. »7200. 591-0344 

SKYLARK 1988 • automatic, air. low 
miles. Onry »5995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 .961-3171 

CHARNOCK OLDSMOBILE 
IMVINTORYCUARANCf OfOVMiO 
1991 CUTLASS SUPftttttS, CUPUS, 

CALAIS, BAAVAOAS, "94," TOftONAOOS 
AND CUSTOM CRUISERS 

New 1991 Cutlass Calais 
4-door. 3utomj:<. w »fh«el.'body $de moidngs, 
rear dcl.-oster. S'.K * I 1 9 3 . 

SALE PRICE $9967 
1st TIME BUYER 

9567* 
tsr<KXt to f I M . V « t y GUAC 

1991 
Bravada 

Loaded! Trt'er tOA-lng 
pacVage. e'ectronc in
struments, leader pack
age, laciory o .̂C'a) S * 19,995' 

24SS5 MICHiOAN AVE. (l^fc- W. cHTtkflrtpfi) DEAABOftN 

565*6500 
'p\t ta», ts« 4 Sctnaa rebel* awj 1 at Urn* buyer to dealer. 

856 Buick 
P/&X. AVEN.UE 1966-1 owner. 
excellent condition, »7400. 
Aak lor CrvU evening*. 645-7379 

BERETTA OT, 1968. blue, V-6. 5 
epeed, loaded, new muttler/brakeV 
cMoh. Mu*t « M . »6200 6 4 * 5 2 5 9 

PARX AVEN"UE 196» »loaded Xith 
many option*, 1 owner, low mBeege, 
IrMnew, » . 9 * » — » - ; — 663-4029 

R.'IERA 1991 - 4900mdee, aiher, 
eyay I ea ther r * l 7 ,«00^ '<- - - ^ : _ . : 
,-\ . - - - - - : 647^0973 

$KYHAWX, 1966^- 4 door,: power 
iteertAgi brake* 4 lock*, air, am/lm 
it*reo«aaaetle, rear window detoo. 
»3000oi rb>»tof fer . ' . ; ; 563-2367 

SOMERSET, 1966 - 2 door, dart red 
automatic, AU, tape, 62,000 m i i 
« 8 5 0 . C a l 9an>6pm. . . 646-0510, 

858 Cadillac 
B R O u e t U M 1866: Whrte. ExceOent 
cohdrUort Mu*t aee to appreclata: 
Original owner. Non amokef. 
11.0.990/best. - 517-2*3-6809 

B R O U O H A t i . 1889 O'etegance, 
30.000 'rffce». exeeOerit. ahape, 
»13.500. 477-2068 or 471-120» 

BROUQHAM 1991, ametope/leather 
Interior, . exca l lan l condi t ion. 
»21,000. '... 459-4418 

COUPE OEV1LLE; 1991. Undau 
root, Dark Blue. Loededl' Under 
7.000^nOe*. » « . 6 0 0 . 348-8732 

COUPE OEVILLE 1965 • excellent 
condition, »4450 or best offer. Cal 
WWam.dey»«-5pm. ^559-0960 
After SpmcaJI 462-1715 

OEVILLE 1979. »1.000 or beat Offer. 
.:•••' ' 937-1527 

ELOORAOO 1981, average mDe*. no 
repair* needed, or leak*, or rusL 
$ 1500 e« repair* iht* yea/, M pow
er, run* 4. look* I k * new. »2995 or 
fV*t reasonable offer. . Exoefienl 
Ure*. . 421-7457 

ELOORAOO. 1990. touring coupe, 
futy loaded red. astro roof, mint 
condition. 40.000 mOe*. »18^00. 
662-9169 565-4200 

ELOORAOO 1990-loaded. Wackon 
black. Excellent condition. »15,995 
or less 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DODO E 
Grand Rrver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6668 

aEETWOOO 1987 BROUOHAM. 
rear wheei drtve, 4 door. 42.000 mL 
aha/p. leather, wire wheel*, excel
lent condition. »10.500. .932-4100 

aEETWOOO, 1991 r ' O e A ' b k r t . 
blue leather. Excellent condition. 
»24,000. 357-4305 

SEDAN rjCYILLE 1977 - 23,000 real 
mBes, 1 owner, no winter*, must 
*eel »46O0/be*L 646-1765 

SEDAN OEVILLE, 1991 - O M exec-
turve. 3.600 ml,- exoeOenL Carmln 
red/gray leather. 626-8609 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1990- Fully 
equipped, sflver. leather Interior. 
a*klng» 15.600. 626-4655 

SEOAN. OEV ILLE 1887. beautiful 
blue, white top. mint, wtfa'a ca/, 
44.000 mile*. »9000. 476-4673 

SEOAN OEVILLE.. 1941. loaded, 
dean. »2500. 

295-0917 or 277-6619 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1972. 472 cu. in., 
new carburalor. starter, brakes, 
dual exhaust. 44.000 mBes, need* 
minor repair. »950. 522-2166 

SEDAN de VTLLE 1990 - triple tfate 
grey, leather, aluminum wheel*. 34 K 
mOes Exoanentl Troy. »17.777 

- , ~ 879-6013 

SEDAN OEVILLE, 1968. axiomatic, 
air. 36,000 mBes, only U 9 9 5 . 

FOX HILLS 
Chry»ler-Wymovth 

455-8740 961-3171 
SEVILLE 1964 - Loaded, low moes. 
»4995 - . . - / 
LTvonJa Chry»ler-P>ymouth 525-7604 

SEVILLE 1965. dedvered 9-65. 
Loaded, 66.000 miles, immao/ata, 
affver beauty, zlebart. new tune-op. 
brakes, shock*-»5.600. 336-4629 

SEVILLE 1990 STS - moon roof. 
6.000 mSe*. Immacutatel 50.000 
mHe factory warranty 646-7773 

860 Chevrolet 
ATTENTION 

SPECIAL BUYS 
FROMGM 

'91 CAVALIER R 3 . 2 door, automat
ic, air, am-fm ttereo. »6666. 

'91 CAVALIER RS. 4 door, automat-
Ic. air, am-fm Hereo. rear defooger 
only, 9.000 mOes. »6949. 

•91 OEOPfl iZM, automatic, air. am-
Im stereo. 9.000 miles (6666. 

91 BERETTA. automatic, air. am-fm 
»(ereo. t i t . power lock*, 9.000 mites. 
»9779. 

'91 CORSICA, air. am-fm stereo.'6 
cytnder. 7.000 mfles. 

'91 LUMINA. 4 do-v, loaded. 6 cySn-
der. »10.688. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - JVllWest of 1-275 

453-4600 

860 Chevrolet 

BERETTA, 194« OT. 43,500 mtes. 
loaded, red. 5 speed, taeeBem con
dition, »59S6.323r>;67 462-3239 

BEREnA, 1949, OT - Fully loaded. 
low mn*» rr*pV**klng » 4 , « » . . _ _ 
•-... ••••.-. . . . . v . '634-9163 

BEREHA. 199¾ - Red/gray W«rtor. 
curfee, low mfies; ertendect we/ tan/ 
ry.dean, »7950. ' - .31J-.349-4/35 

C A M A R 0 . 1 9 7 1 . ho r v * V 7 5 % re-
atpred and drtveable.<t1$00or best 
offer.;CalEd » . >';'662-5381 

CAMARO,: 1979,; 350 automatic. 
»1300 or best offer. - " ' ' 42/-3504 

CAMARO i960 .-' new paint, oor-
oeous. Was »2200 now »1400 firm, t 
must »ea this c i r fOary 253-9016 

CAMARO 1946 Berflnetla. 2.8 iler 
MFI. manual, f 75.000 mBea. dark 
gray, »3000. : : 355-4566 

CAMARO 1947 Iroc 2. black, tuned 
port, loaded. 30,000 mile*. »7600/ 
best offer. Must sea. 326-2524 

CAPRICE .Classic 1966. Loaded, 
hew tire*. Florida ca/. great condi
tion, 59,000 mfle*. »6.500. 464-7064 

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1964, Broug
ham. Excellent condition. M N load
ed, 1 owner. »9,500. '•'.• 261-4534 

CAPRICE 1985 - V4 ,2 door, loaded, 
good condition, best offer..-

." 353-9036 

CAVAUEfl WAOON 1945 eutomat. 
k , air, ttereo. dean, good condition 
ln4ouL»1900/best . , 477-4189 

CAVALIER 1965, runs good, »800. 
421-6419 

CAVAUER 1965 Wagon, dean, high 
mdes, excellent transportation, new 
tires, brakes, best otter. 476-5155 

CAVAUER 1967 WAOON . 4 door. 
automatic transmission, air. good 
condition, power steering 6 brakes. 
Priced lo sea »3500. 3 4 6 - l l l 5 

CAVAUER 1990, Zit. air. 5 apeeU 
Must seet »6.700. or offer. 522-5606 

CAVAUER-1990. white, 5 tpood. 
good gas mileage, ttereo cassette. 
»«.70<rCaJI 283-2814 

CCLE8RITY 1966 - V-6 am-fm ster
eo, cruise, tilt, rear defog. new ex 
hausl. 63,000 m8es, »3400. Avail
able 3rd week m Nov. 651-9245 

CELEBRITY 1966-V6. am-fm 
ttereo, air, doortoefct 
rea/defogger. • 464-6664 

CELEBRITY 1946 - Wue. AM/FM, 
air. cruise, Wl. rear defog. 65.000 
miles. »3000. 261-7055 

CELEBRITY 1966-4 door, no rust or 
repair* needed. »600 on repair* 
dOne-74000 miles, 4 cySnder, 30 
mpg Nghw*y,. »ome power, weO 
ma&lalned, di+ven since new. excel
lent Ures. »3600 or best. 421-7657 

CHEYETTE 1978. Great transporta
tion, good condition, »300 as is or 
best Offer. 664-4819 

CHEVETTE 1981, 26.000 original 
miles, extras, exceOent condition. 
»1200 . 261-6457 

CITATION 1940- V6. new tires 6 
•tarter, needs exhaust, hft m tea/ 
but not bad. »5O0/besL 536-4140 

CITATION 1981 
4 door hatchback, good oonoitloo. 
»675. Can 464-3005 

CTTATION 1982 • budget -as b-er.' 
»1995 
North Brothers Ford .. 42-1-137« 

CORSICA. 1968. LT - 49.000 mL, 
loaded, excellent cond:tibn,'t6.600. 

437-5431 

CORSICA. 1989 LT - Black, aoto-
maiic v6. air. loaded. 40,000 m l . 
mint MUST SELLI 1 owner, non-
smoker. »6000. 545-5011 

CORSICA 1991 - LT. loaded, white. 
6500 miles, kke new. eitended war
ranty. $9,400. 375-2174 

FLEETWOOD 1985 D'Elagance, 
fronl.wheot drtve. 60.000 original 
mBes. original owner, white, dark 
blue slmutaled lop. loaded, excel
lent coodrtlon, »6895. 526-0642 

OEO TRACKER-1991. LSI convortt-
bie. white on while. Mint condition 
»12.500. 852-1391 

OEO TRACKER, 1990. Convertible. 
5 speed, blue, low miles, like new. 
»7995 after 6pm, 464-7468 

OEO. 1949 Metro LSI. 2 door, 5 
speed, air. 30,000 mfles, »4600. * 

649-0461 

OEO 1989 Tracker convertible, tke 
new. 5 speed, am-fm ttereo cas
sette. 3600 mBes. »6800. 464-1469 

YOU CLIP IT • WEIL BEAT IT 
NEW '92 CHEROKEE LAREDO 

$ 

15(0 . 
choose from 

NEW'92 JEEP WRANGLER 
$ 

9 l o 
choosa from 

NEW'92 TALON FRONT WHEEL DRIVE t 

12 mora i t 
llrr.ilar tavlngt 

'92 ALL NEW SUMMIT WAGON 
$ 

4 lethei'*'*>1 
. - . i f , , l l ' / r v g t 

294 
194 

Per 
Mo. 

Stk. t 
5121J 

* * 

Per 
MO. 

$bV# 
5208J 

* * 

Per 
Mo. 

S * . * 
S207E 

* * 

Mo. 
St*. # 

'M * • • • *» • I irt tV. I »>-^' " r •• f f« f - f j *«H« •• - * 
if\ i r r i < * t ** (t»«>*>- »̂ i i i ) v * ^ • " V - A ^ ^ » ^ ••>« i -

' ~ * - •••^ty.e »A« ' H !*•» « *4»T-» 1*y\ ft *•* ln****"< *> t-y* 

Bob Saks 
JEEP/EAGLE-OLDS-SUZUKI-TOYOTA 
00 GRAND RIVER at DRAKE A.7 flmf\B%t\{\ 

FARMINGTON HILLS " * * W"VVWW 

GEO-1990 PPJ2M. 4 door hatch
back, air, 5 speed. 19.500 moes. 
Asking »6,700 569-6114 

OEO 1990 STORM- Blue. 5 spoed 
•tick, air. am/fm cassette. 30.000 
mies. great shape, must sen. best 
offer.972-0319or . &04-7643 

862 Chryeler 
very dean, 

noedst/ansmlsslon-work. »500 or 
best offer. -. .':.*» •- 553-0365 

LEBARON 1967 QTS Turbo, factory 
warranty, average mees.' one. mett-
culou* owner. Beautrful automobile. 
JS.SOO/best-roflef .0*y»-591^4391 

; -r. -.. - . , Eve* 653-4273 

LEfiARON -T966-OT8-. 7 2U«er > ' 
automatic, air, rear defr0*1. •. :.•.*. 
stereo. »2,900. , .: $?4\24$1 

LeBARON 1988. 2 5 liter. 4 dodr, 
cha/coal gray.axoaflent coodttloo, 
air, crutte/exuas. »3600. .'932-1074 

NEWYORXER 1976, -163J)00 actual 
ml)**, loaded., eieeaenj,'running 
condiuon. wtnterhed. 11.200. •:••'* : 

463-Orj?8 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY; 1968 rr*5sh* 
ttatlon wagort 53,000 mile*, axoef-
lenV condition. • front WheePdnVe. 
loaded w/optlons, »4,«00 420-0525 

864 Dodge 
CHARGER 1966. 40.000 mile*, 5 
speed manual, air, power *teerVna 
brakes, runs great, »2.600.425-8934 

DAYTONA 1964 Turbo. 5 speed.' 
73.000 miles, good condition, »1600 

"728-0722 

DAYTONA 1987 SHELBY Z - load
ed. »4995 or less. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE 
;• Grand RJver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

:•..-'. .-.474-6666 •'. - - - . • -

OAYTOHA 1964SheTby Turbo Z, 
black, 5 speed, loaded. 56.000 
mites, very good condition. »5.900. 

" .. 637-6684 

DAYTONA 1989. Turbo Package", 
low miles, sunroof, cruise, »8300. 

425-4808 

OAYTONAT990 £3 -automatic, a* , 
ult. red. »4995 or less. . 

TOWN6 COUNTRY OOOOE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. -

'_•-' 474-6668 -; 

DIPLOMAT 1979 Station Wagon. 
Good condrfJon. make offer 

- ; 483-0329 

DYNASTY 1991 - automauo. air, V-
6. 6.000 m»es.» 12.495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymouth . . . • 

455-5740 . 961-3171 
MIRADA 1983 - V8. 318. air. power 
brakes/ileering. automatic, rebuSt 
traAsmtjsloh. »750. After 6522-1627 

MOMOCO 1991 • automatic, air. V-
6.0nly$9995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryskx - Plymouth 

455r4740 961-3171 

OMN11987-automatic.great . 
condrtioa no . rust, .new brakes. 
54,000 miles, »2.700. 939-6572 

SHADOW-1968, excellent condition, 
Sony, automatic, power steering 4 
brakes, air. low maes. . 651-6318 

SHADOW 1944 - 24.500 mBes. ex
ceOent condruoo. cruise, .4 door, au
tomatic, air. »5500. 661-4651 

SHADOW. 1969. fed. 4 door, auto
matic. a>. AM-FM cassetie. rear de
frost, new front lire*. 32.000 m»es. 
excellent condition, »5500 373-7409 

SPiR/T -1990 ES Turbo.'loaded. 
bOght white, excodont condition. 
*6000/bes1. • . 534-9669 

865 Eagle 
PREMIER 1989 ES - Sharp, burgun
dy, loaded. Including 6 way power 
seal* 6 temperature control, low 
mfle*. $6500. 662-1528 

866 Ford 
C R O W N V ICTORIA-1984 LTO 
(2.500. Clean. Power steering/ 
brakes, cassette 4 more. 534-0247 

CROWN Victoria 1987. 4-door 
aedan. 67,500 mfle*. no rust »5000. 
453-2990. eves. 454-567» 

866 Ford 
LOOKJNO f O f l SMALL AUTOMATi 
JCS with low mBes. no rusl. priced 
»1,500 and below7 T)rm« has many 
IcoKoose from, > . " . 
TYMEAUTO 456-5566 

MAVERICK 1974. good l/4rl*port*-
tlon", gocid~ WftSer'axtartoY.". runi 
oood.-4l,OOOm8e*..»5SO. 477-«>3S 

T^AvtJuCK, 1974 - . - Red,*-* yoorr 
54,000 m), noJusMixceilenl »2300: 

. . . ' 4 J 7 - 2 2 ! 9 o r J I 3 ^ 6 0 - J 2 » 7 

MUSTANO, 1979-inoy Pace" Car; 
Turbo. 4 speed. - " • * Hr«*i original 
owner,»i375.': .• : , 646 -09 /1 

MUSTANG -19.84, 4. cytiftder, 4 
speed, good COndrtlOrj;..no BohdO, 
noaoUden.bj.»976ybesl 473-6523 

MUSTANG 1942.-axceiienr c o n * 
tioh. eulomatjc. new Urea, 77,000 
mKes, $1350 • ; . - . - 9 4 1 - 6 3 4 4 ) 

MUSTANOr 1945 GT.whi ta , bur. 
ourfdy mtefior, compteiefy loaded, 
f-tops, 19.000 miles. . . 626-7043 

MUSTANG -^966 G t Cohvertbl*, 
automatic, loaded, »6000. , -

^ - : - . 6 6 9 ^ 7 7 

ESCORT G t . 1987. 2 door, 4 speed, 
AM-FM cassette, rear defog. aJr, ex 
coOenl condition. $2,485 459-2150 

ESCORT L 1885',*. 4 speed, runs 
great, must sell »1300 or offer 

v . 626-5017 

ESCORTS 1991-. Slartlng from 
»7495. 
North Brothers Ford . 421-1376 

ESCORTr1983. automatic nice car. 
»795. 27 Othorl from »299 to »999. 

397-2201 

ESCORT 1983 - budget "as ts-er." 
»995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1965H wagon. 4 spoed. 
air, radio cassette, 54.000 mles, 
first »1200 lakes. 489-5609 

ESCORT 1 9 6 5 - 4 speed, 51.000 or 
best offer 425-1642 

ESCORT. 1986. loaded. a>, lape 
deck, rear defrost, exceflent condi
tion. 1 owner. After 6pm 425-1125 

ESCORT 1966, 4 door, power, 
dean, ruslproofed. wtntortzed. good 
tire*. »2.000. Phone, . 349-5449 

ESCORT 1987 • automatic, air con
ditioning. 41.000 actus/miles On>/ 
»1.699. . 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

OEO. 1990. Tracker LSL converti
ble, automalic, air: amlm cassette, 
t k * new, »9.500. 647-7496 

GEO, 1991. PR1ZM LSI- Red. 4 
door. OM executive car. automatic, 
air. 3,600ml. $9,000, 653-2242 

GEO-1991 STORM GSU automatic. 
air. ctssetla. mini * OM aiec, 
»10,600. 652-7647 

GEO 1991 STORM GSI - 5 speed, 
loaded, red, tow miles. »10.200. 

553-0727 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT
ICS with tow miles, no rust, priced 
»1,500 and below? Tyma has many 
tochoosaJrom. 
T Y M E A U i O 455-5566 

LUMiHA-1890. loaded, exceneni 
condition. $6,500. 478-5814 

LUMiNA 1891 EUROSPORT - Btack, 
4 door, all options, 7,000 m*«s 
like new. $11,990. 
PRATTMOTORS 255-1480 

MONTE CARLO 1987 SS • kvsded 
E x c e p t cond^lon Nogotssblo C»l 
ev«s a le f f ipm 422-7064 

MONTE CARLO 1972 - 350, 400 
Iranjm'jsloo. Parlia'ljr re»tored. 
North CaroEna car.'Exce^ent l/a.^s-
porttlion or good potontal lo re-
»lcr*. Musi set lrrvr<j jiefy $600 
orbesioter . 350-2141 

NOVA-19J6 4 door. 5 tp<s>d, \ory 
good conAtton. High mliMge. orlgl-
r.sl omTXy, Air; now tires. t*t!ery 6 
muffler. $2,500 or b « t . 360-6(12 

NOVA 1987- 4 door, automsilc. tVr, 
tlereo. new baltcrv/tkes'mutfter. 
54.000 m-'es. $4500 Da/t 256 6545 

Eves 643 8914 

NOVA, 196* - 4 door, eulomsiic. air. 
locks, t'ereo. tie* tires, htoh miie-
ega. SfxyATOOm coodtVyv $2550 or 
Offer. 534-7029 

SPftiNT 1836. erce^wt <ond l-on, 
Ct'.forhli r_«r. Onfy 1 M'<h>gln wtn-
ler.arvf-ncaseette, 50 mpg »1500. 
Oiy350-3C20. eve « 9 - 0 9 5 6 

862 Chryiler 
flf-TH AVENUE 1935 - V 8. rear 
* N e . les'.her, M power. 43.000 
nv^s Sfx>»T0om newt »589* 
L^-vrti O .oVer - fVr 'CvVi 525-J604 

LEBARON. 1966. automstk:. *lr. 
•Aa/p, low mfle*. »3995-

FOX HILLS 
• • Chrs-sVy-Phmouth 

4558740 «41-3171 

LeOARON 1991 Coupe • automatic. 
•Ir, V-6. bt'irx* c4 n»w warranfy. 
Only »9995 

"FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-F^mouth. 

(55-8740 , «61-3171 

ESCORT, 1987 GL • 5 speed, a j . 2 
door hatchback. Rod, runs great, 
good shape. Wefl maintained, no 
rust. 32.000 ml Daughter's car. 
26-33mpg.»16S0 540-4342 

ESCORT, 1984½ OT, Alabama car. 
dean, tow mileage, most options. 
»4500/offer. After 6pm. 728-3*68 

ESCORT 1963 GT - loaded, wen 
ma.'nlaJned, new tires 4 battery, 
sporty, dependable, economical. 
Adutt owner. »4550. 591-6736 

ESCORT 1968 WAGON - budget 
•as t*-er." 13695 - . -
Norih Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT. 1954, 2 . door. 34,000 
maes, air.'4 tpood, woeiont condi
tion. »3500. . 349-8727 

ESCORT 1934½. 2 door, air, stereo. 
5 spcod. 15.000 rrwlos. Asking 

847 »5200 455-1641 

ESCORT. 1989. Pony. 4 spoed, 
AMFM cassette. 46.000 miles. 
»3500. 644-6616 

ESCORT 1991 LX Wagon. 5 speed, 
air. highway rmies. ExceJWnl condl-
t o n $6,400 ' , - - • • • 437-5011 

ESCORT 1991 LX- automatic tra.11-
mi*s>oo. air. power steormg/brakes, 
am-fm. »4.100 > * - ' , 5(4-0027 

ESCORT 1991. 4 door, low ml>30A 

?reat shipe, A M F M . air. crvite. 
8 7 « . 591-4204 

EXP 1882 - Sunroof, power stooring. 
brakes, air. cruiss. body-good 
Nood$ minor engine work 464-1(22 

EXP 1963 - budget 'a» is er." $995 
North Brothers Ford • 421-.1378 

EXP, 198(. no ruit. good tra.-.scor-
l a tkA 5 tpood, prtoed to scB $fC6, 

422 2(26 

EXP 1855 - a r , am-fm <a«<i te . 
Sunroof, new tkos. mufflry. hakes 
$2100 - 561-6102 

FAIRMONT 1980 • tow m.<os. aulo-
raitic, $l500/bestoff<y. 375-0322 

FAIRMONT 1930 > budgol "a t is-
er . ' $129J s ' 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

fESTIVA 1959 • 5 tpoed. to,*JoJ. 
good ccodtVo. $(000 or fx>3l ©f\Y 
C a l - 6 2 ( 4 1 2 4 

fESTIVA, 1991 I , 5 speed, ttereo. 
defroster. 8.000 mi«esl $(J9S . 
HUNTINGTON FOPO • 6S2-0400 

ORANAOA 1981 • E.ce\-«-.t condi-
l « V $2.(00 Or best C-t!er 

72 l -e^)6 

LTO 11 1936, eOX, very fr>?d condl-
tvyi In i^e 4 outiide AJVv*g $2r\\>. 
CeJI*>t.v • ,353-366( 

LTO 1884, 6 cy«ndry. air. good con
dition $1,100. 4 J 6 M M 

LTO 1955 - eutomjMie Immacvitl* 
condittonl Tyme doei N ag»i.-it 
Priced $(59 botow.(Tack Bock 
Shop our price and cc-mfl.-el 
»1.350. 
r t M E A U T O 455-5566 

LUMiNA, 1990. Euro, piatinum-'flrey 
doth Interior. G M * < « . 24.000 mL 
»9500. Days; 656 2401. 471-1237 

i 

MUSTANG 1966 OT Convertbt* -
5 0, 5 speed, only 29.000 careful 
miles. . . -

Hines Ps^ii-Llncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 N 

MUSTANG 1986 t x , 66.000 mBes; 
eutomaUe, air, hatch, body exoaf-
lenLfto radio. »2700. ...- 522-2526 

MUSTANG 1968 G T - 6 . 0 automatic, 
ohfy 34.000 mile*, burgundy- Like 
newl$6495 . . ' • . - • - ' -

. Kne* Park Uncoirv Mercury 
- 453-2424 ex1501 

MUSTANG. 1989, LX - Rod, 26K ml., 
air. power Iock*/w1ndows. 5 spoed. 
exceBent buy! $6,000.; -427-5212 

MUSTANG 1949 - 5.0 convertible. 
26.000 ml. stored winter*, black/ 
black rims.* 10,200. . 979-30(9 

MUSTANG 1990 LX - Halchoack, 
dark blue, automatic, air, stereo/ 
cassette. $7,500. «41-6452 

PROBE, 1989, QT - Turbo, loaded, 
sitver. only 37,000 int. original 

iUIti owner. $6,500. 591-7657 

PROBE.. 1989. U . automatic, air, 
power window*, locks, cassette, 
perfect. $6000 or offer. "4 $6-7489 

PROBE 1S89 LX. Excellent condi-
tton. 45,000 miles- Extended w v -
ranty. $7.000_ . 422-1642 

PROBE 1990 OT - automatic, load
ed, mint. 13.000 miles, custom 
whoeij, must see! 247-6690 

866 Ford 
PROBE,'1949 OT, 'Turbo, 33.000 
mSe*. cjearcoat btanium paint, a l 
optiona. exceOenl condition hslde 6 
out. »9,200. 476-9635 

PROBE 1989 QT • 5 apeed. manual 
transmission. « j the goddie*. Clean. 
LVxsjrnenlad rrvaJr.laoance recordi 
»10.000heyOt)ab>. •'-•> .661:9490 

pf^fiE';-l94*.tx---S-Spew».-ioBaed:. 
Mack,.axceoefit condition. 23.000 
ml.; a/arm tVttem. pfotectWaJrbnl 
endcoYer/J^.OOO/rjegotiabte.' » -r 
. - - . ' - ' . 591-0624 

PflOBC 1990 QT,Turbo'^ loaded, 
» 9 4 4 4 c V l e s i < -. - • '.'.. ."•.-. 
- -.-. TOWN 6<X)!/NTRY DOOGE ' 

• Oran(JR/ver/Orcha/dLakeRd 
• • : . - . - 474 -6668 . -, 

PROBE-1991 LX - Anti Jock brake*. 
5. tpeed/*grvoof . - toed** , : 16.000 
mile* »11,500. ? . 464-7281 

866 Ford 
TEMPO 19^5 G L e > , automatic, d»-
frost tlereo. rustproof9d, eAcefient 
condition. 59K ml, $2350.. 459-5590 

TEMPO 1945 4 Door, automatic, air, 
$2695. " - . ' . - ' . - , 
. . Hine* Park Uncotn-Mercwy . 

z'-rr-:A&ZMexi201" -o.. 
TffePO 194» - Mac*. 56.000 mCes". 
tutomafJ«.-h9«» Ores. Wwboet,:tter-
eo.»420Q • -.. •-•'•'••$li-lM' 

TEMPO. 1989. OLS. a i r '^m- fm 4 
c a 5 j « l t e r « x t f a d e a h ' $ 6 i M - :. 

.LOULaRiCHE > 
CHEVY/SUBARU'-. 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl p( J-2?> 

; v 453-4600* :«: 

TAURUSES1991 From »10,995. 
North Brother* Ford .421-1376 

TAURUS. 1947. automatic, beaffutul 
car. needs transmission work, 
»2600.27 otheri »299 to $999. 

397-2201 

TAURUS 
53.000 mDes, new brake*, 

1987 - black, 4 dcor. 
, »4^50. 

•624-9256 

TAURUS 1969 LX WAGON, bright 
bto*. loaded, very tow mBes. From 
original owner and sharp! Asking 
»5500. . Select Auto, 651-2277 

T-EWRO. 1966. turbo, fuOy loaded, 
new tires, dutch, exhaust, excellent 
cond rtion. extras. 93 7 -9235 

T BIRO T946. power, automatic, air, 
67.000 mfle*, excellent condiiloo, 
$52O0/bes1- Must teal $3 7-0056 

T BIRO 1989 SO. white, loaded, tow 
mileage, excellent condi t ion, 
$11,700/be*t. . : • 422-2030 

TEMPO 1944 - 5 spoed, runs weB. 
vary al lordabl* transportation. 
»950. Leave message, - 540-5576 

TEMPO 1965 GL, automatic, a.v, tow 
ml. new engina/brakes/bettery. very 
good eondrtipn. »2600. 464-5572 

TEMPO 1966 - automatic, air, am-
fm stereo. Extra sharpl »1,399, why 
pay more? 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

TEMPO 1966 LX. 4 door; loaded, 
tow mBes, dean. New tires/brake*. 
Asking »3,200.. 967-1654 

TEMPO. 1987. G L . SPORT •'- 5 
speed, air. cruise. a>jmlnum wheels. 
power wtndows/tockt/*eat*. New 
brakes, no rust Excellent eondi'jon-
»3.600. CaS8-5pm. 313-477-7548 

TEMPO, 198? G U 30.000 rnttes, au-
lomauc. air. NKJEJ »5995 r . 
KLWWGTONFORO- - 452-0400 

TEMPO 4990 LX- automatic. M y 
loaded,. 4 door," air bags, black. 
16,000 mfles. »6.000: - 363-0029 

THUNDER8IR0 1986 - budget "as 
r*-er.-$2«95'••'. - •" . ' 
North Brother* Ford . / 4 2 M 3 7 * 

T. BIRO. 1966, Ettn, loaded. <ivsi> 
blue, tow mSeage, $3975. 937-3734 

937.3660 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. . 1982. 100.000 
miles, good exterior. $2500/best. 

756-.9444 or 680-0761. 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Execvtfve ae
ries 17,500 miles. &iack with black 
leather interior. ExCeottonajty dean, 
$19,500. 350-0732 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature Se
ries, M l power, 24,000 rnBe*. Oofy 
»17.900 ;.•• 

Hlnes Park UricotrvMercury 
. ' _ .453-2424 ext-201 .•.,'.••-

CONTINENTAL-1990 Signature Se^ 
rtes 501H ANNIVERSARY EDITION, 
loaded. Including Lo-jaek, recovery 
tyst em. only »15.500. . -

Hines Park Uncoln-Meroury 
453-2424 e x t i O l 

MARX VII. 1969, LSC. 20.000 mrtes. 
anb-lhefl alarm syslem. pr«ter 
dear coat metallic, black leather 
Interior. 115.500. . '522-9264 

TOWN CAR 1965 Signature Series -
excellent condition, high miies. 
»4995 647-3462 

TOrYN CAR IS88 - Cartier designer 
series, loaded, onh/ 44.000 careful 
m5es. »11,900 

. Nines Park UneCn-Mercury 
453-2(24 ext 201 

872LirtcoJn: 
= •1987,' leather, ' tofertir / car. 
«. Ertket wheel»': trrjr&u'Attil 

LSC* : 

Phor*. Ertket wheel»': fnniaiiu'ije 
»9,350. CaJfOayl. 6 5 0 - 3 0 0 0 " / . , 
Or evenings, _;..: ; ; '.' ijf$.pp' 

MARK V. 1876. CaVfle,, loaded '+ 
leather.. Oklahoma c a r t V i r y i h a / p l 
Jlew Ures: »2406, . J1K\ ^ ¢ 2 ^ 2 9 

TOrVN Car: 1965^IgAeituVie'aeries, 
fv9y loaded,. Wghway- miiea.r well 
maintained. »3900 -. 1 ; y'4>3-(363: 

TOyYN CAR, 1»$«. Signature S«1e»V ' 
tow /nlie*,'. lealh*/,- .keylessf vtuy, 
loaded, exoesenf- condftloo.' 6 0 9 5 
or besl •';••- -..-:-:••:':/-- ••• 662-2520' 

TO-rVN/IAR. 1968. Lwther WariiSr/ ' 
ca/riaga roofi 67.000 ml!** , ' wed 
maintcned. Must see to aptvecate. : 
$.10.600'or beAt off*'. ' ' r.: ^ « 4 7 0 ' 

TOWN CAR 1989 *"d«rV bk*»,~<S«-' V. 
nature -serle*, leather- t e a t * . - J B L -
ttereo, 44.000 mBes, ertgtrujl owheV; f\ 
BSnoffer. 644-1202, 625i27«2 ? 

TOWN CAR 1989. SignaJur'e Serie* 
Moonrbofrleether inter lor, «mi^h»« < 
system,- wfra wtieot*. f M t i l >Jalh,'-
CO player, 29.000 mde*. »13,«O0.t '. 

.• . - - i v 425-9476 

874 Mercury tciloxoiS i • 

CAPR11964 , automatic. erworyooJ. 
Not • reJN spcrt O o e i h e * * R S e n 
U^esto*.Onry »» .469, , > i . > n >'• -

^LTTO' " r J 'A V < I V » 5 * 6 6 ^ TYME ALTTOi 

CAPRI 194« ASO 
33,000 miles, I k e new 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
.:•". 453:2424 ax> .291 i v 

M c l e / e K ^ o n V 
» » 1 2 . 9 0 0 

COUGAR 1979. Sharp! ©3.000-ml., 
air, rear defog. - power ^tte 
brakes.whfiewvs »1600" 

O O U Q A O . ' t « 4 7 X f 3 7 ; « ' ^ 
dAlorj. Loaded. ExeccM. f-
667-5256.^ , ; . ; ; -_;£6f/$ 

C»LKJAR1964LS'V«; 

COUGAR. . 1969/ 'wtyte, 
33 .0001^164^9495, - T C J 
HUNTINGTON fOf tO ' "C ! 652-0400 

COUGAR 1990. I S . JfcM b X M . ' M '•* 
powor, e^cefloru"cOr>ditio(v;24,000.-
mika. »10.000. 227-4.151 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1983., toaded. n 
air. vetour. AM-FM, 1 owner.. . 1 . ¾ -• • 
After 6pm.. . , ,: ; l ; r , .- . 4 2 - 5 ^ 5 

GRAND MARQLKS 1942, Mfy Joed- - -,* 
ed. exceSenieonditron. 65000in5is. ' - ' r 

Asking$22O0.H525-1647 - . 
-1- i i', i'.,' • i' i ' • • l/> '*~ 

GRAND MARQUIS 1968 I R ( * » * : - • f 
white. 4 door, excellent. »7.300.-'-.-. -.- -
Carl ' - • " ; ' '-' 376-0574 .'-; r. 

1988 BUICK 
REGAL 

A^, fu3 power. 

Sale Price '7900 
1987 PARK 

AVENUE 
Kt, fuH power. 

Sale Price •7995 
1986 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE 

. Air, full power. 

Sale Price*!'800 

1988 CHEVROLET 
CORSICA 

A j \ powtr sleermg and brakes 

Sale Price
 $5300 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
1 9 8 9 PLYMOUTH GRAND 

VOYAGER S E 

1987 FORD'' 
TEMPO ;,: 

ATI wheel drive, a* . autwhaW, 
power steering 4 power . 

brake*./ , ' .-". ':1;"-

Sale Price '4800 

Sale Price 
$ 9300 

ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
30500'Plymouth Road 'Livonia 

525-0900 

1988 CADILLAC 
BROUGHAM 
4 door, aur, ful power. • 

Sale Price ̂ 2,500 

. 1987 CENTURY 
Ay, automat*, po*er s'.ee/ng 
& brakes. 

Sale Price •5495 
1981 CHEVY 

CORSICA 
Low miles, automate. po*er 
steering, power brakes." * < 

electric defroster^ , ' 

$^^«590.6 

G(V1 EMPLOYEES OPTION 1 & 2 WELCOME P.E.P. PLAN HEADQUARTERS 

2.9% A GRAND TIME TO __ — „ . 
SAVE »*ii5F./Q APR 

ON 1992 or up to 

G
Ar$2500 rebate | 

1992 AH New 
Bonneville SE Sedan 

Stock # 9 2 0 0 0 3 . 
Oefogger. power locks. 

power windows, monotono 
paint, 1 5 ' w h e e l s , AM. FM 
cassette, cruise. gsge* .& 

much more. 

L)9t P r i c e $ 1 9 , 9 0 7 

1992 Grand Am SE 2 Door 
Stock # 9 2 0 2 1 8 

Automat ic , air. rear defrosler , c ross lace 
w h e o l covors. A M / F M casset te , 6 speaker 

' s o u n d , trlt. crulso. cycle wipers a n d more . 

L l9 t $14 ,002 

17,626* Sale Price 
College Grod Discount 

$500 
College Grad Price 

«17,126* 
Lease for 

$ 3 2 6 M
m 

1991 
Sunblrd 
..2 Door 

Stock # 9 1 0 3 0 1 

Sale Price «12,771 
1st Time Buyer Rebate 

$400 
1st Time Buyer Amount 

to Finance 
»12 ,371* 
Lease for 

$2Q887 

month" 

1952 TVar 
^ S t o c ^ '*r&20daV,-''--, ; i. 

Aulorrvatic.- «ir. rear defrostef;.-
A M . F M cassette, kjrjgsge raiA, ' 

7 p issenger seating, power 
window* 6 locks, cruise, l!.t,... 

ctolh trim, monotone pa>J . side ' 
defrosters, 3 1 V-a. i v 

L is t $ 1 8 , 9 6 5 '..._': 

Sale Pr ice «16 ,285¾ 
College Grad Olscount'.$4.QPis 

199» i 
15,885 

Lease for 

$2807 1 
month per month" 

4 c y l i n d e r , r e c l i n i n g 
bucket seats, A M F M stereo, 
tus tom wheel covers, rear do-
logger, power steering, power 
brakes, body sMe molding. -

Ll9t $.9299 

S a l o P r i c e «8212 
1st Time Buyer Rebate $ 4 0 0 

1st Tlnio Buyer Amount 
to Finance 

'7812* 

Bob Jeannotte 
Pontiac is 
Michigan's 

2 Door 4 WD H 
Special Event V*)hfete 
S t o c k ' # 9 1 3 2 5 0 •'• « 

l o * i * l S ^ K}u^-i«fr. e+tp l.-•^5 r^is\ ttu 
*.r. ic^t nt*^* * wtsNer a*-; *>c—<• r-irrzri 3 «? 
t*u t t> tvett i » i ' i c-v-t* t-^*-« oi e«9k*. 
** vs. « « « M r.'c---!^ ivr-rvyn;-»N>*4 
cv-i<<« « * • u« ctrr« a r^i titf • ( « , ; , 

'. fat-en* i-.«!n,fr,«-.!»:-cn . mrrk i t j ' n t H * 
« - V J I ' J « KA-y ey» r»f^rc»:e*-.i.-.ijo.->{«-v-<i'-

| \ a . r /^-.- . -^-J »-^<x». »'<4t.V U ^ s ' r re'4?**.'rtli 

2nd consecutive model year 
Master Level I Pontiac dealer 

for customer satisfaction' 

L is t $ 2 1 , 0 9 4 
i • 

Loass for 

«176" 
month** 

1991 
Lemans 

Aerocoupe 
Value Leader 

Stock # 9 1 0 6 1 3 
D o f o g g e r . fuH - s i r e spare 

power brakes, one key locking 
Sjs lem, ha'ogen head i lmps , bucket 

seals, fo'd-ing rear se.i l . r rc ln ing 
backs, A U ' FM stereo. 

List Pr ice $8226 

«6299 

1991 
Sierra 

Stock # 9 1 3 2 0 7 

Work Truck. 8 fool 
bed. bench seat. 

heavy duty c M « s , 
heaVy duty shocVs, 4 3 
V6 EF1. 5 speed. AM rad O. 

P2J5 7^nis i res M v r e s p a ' c 

L is t $11 ,707 
D i s c o u n t $ 2 3 1 9 

Sale Prlco 

1st Time Buyer Rebate 
$400 

1st Time Buyer Amount 
to Finance 
*5899* 

'9388' 
College Grad Discount $ 5 0 0 

College Grad Price ' 8 8 8 8 * 

* 1 8 6 2 2 

Sale Price 15,963 
College Grad Oiscouot 

1991 ^ ^ ^ . $500 
Vandura '̂ ^r*wCoiiege c,'9o P-*C« 

Cargo Van ^ ^ « 1 5 , 4 6 3 , * 
Slock # 9 1 3 3 0 4 

H j f i b ick lro.it bjcVe*s, autiha-y 
frorr! seat, heavy duty t o o l springs, 

hej.-y duty rear Jfv(ngs. * 3 V 4 , <«p«*-4 
au-onu^c, AM radi>, P^C*,,r•^S 1> I «». 

worker L ( s t p r l c e ^ 4 8 5 8 ' ' 

D i s c o u n t $ 3 3 * 7 , . n : 

Sale Price $ 1 l | 4 9 l * 
College Grad Discotrnt 990b 

College Grad Price 

Lcaso for 

11 olheis at 

x - . - , t h * 

»10.991* 
l .enatei^tof 

299^ •>er^« 

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 
..», 

14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth 
'(Just North of W^14, Jeffries Freeway) 

'Hours: * 6 Tu»» , Wed., Frl.; * 9 Mon. * Thura. 453-2500 
*P*.» ui» » i"» *f*m f#tV*#-i »*>•» •*,'-(-*\ t « ' T t k ' i | i * * l t+. K\ PVV*> <•.^^5 »^o »*»*< 1 NX *r-^, ' *"*s • r-» r i ,~*« »>-»# »»>,,», (*-.-- •• h+< 
(Ve '!V-v*l * t * »J -«l «•• i.**! rx - * - * 1 C-f **^-C^| f*fi"«-0 f.** V#-M»«ri f ^ M • V l M r \ r . - ' . \ « \ f S i , « f O > f \ l »- f>> —i M > \ M k - f r ' T 
b* li>X i - - r r * *"» i"« ^ :* '> <-« l > v-« r#* *-H T« t*« *<*• p*,*f-*j -v-*»^ "NX**! t i , * « n « | *.»•»•>.•« *.»;»^ B C I ' J %%• > ^ r j t 
*#?-*{.•• K'»t<--tn«»>-*»-«d*r»' iie.<t>*t l i s •.*•*«,? D t » i e . * i I I O M * *>JI tS C f ' i i »: cv'.K*n •**»!••« * ^ # r * f"1 • e* ^ ~* ** ** t* •* 
pr ' j ' f j »» * i i » r<+,+ i\ *••• (*•!•*. * * v* « 4,cJ»-) •*~**> i.V*-'*>% 963-7192 J 

T I 

http://18aSH.9M.wNte
http://FESTTVA.-i99i.OL
http://tra.11-
http://se.il
http://lro.it
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AUTOMOTIVE 
874 Mercury 
C0UQAR-1SM IS. loadeO, *»« 
rriaintat'vad. 100,000 mlla warranty 

' Now tire*. I7.SO0 o» beJl offer. 
« a l after 6ph>, . ¢81-5707 

,COUOXR 1989 Fun powari keyless 
• eotrv, knpocc»bte'e<yy)itloo, $7495. 

HJnea Park Lincoln- Mercury 
. . " • : ' • ' 4$3-2424t)ile01 • 

0FU80. MARQUIS 1984, LS 
' «5.000 wiHes/cn/ls*. aJr, alereotaa-
Mils.ua. power wWowj w u l 
<W0r* Newer tlxej,' cteari. IvnBy 
OWr,Od,ii700. Ca» . '4S9-4W 

GMNO.MARQUlS'1988 - VS. (o»d-
: e4. 35.000 mltos, J year warranty, 
excellent coocJifiwv ' ••"• 427-OWa 

QftANr>,MARQ0lS,,1987, toa3*>. 
excerieni eofxliuoo,. dean lnsw« a 
out. (3500 or be*i otter. Cefl be
tween 8 30-5prn • 458-7180 

QftAAO RIAHQU13, 1989 load**. 
sn4rtfj*9$5.: '• 
•••"•Hloea PartOJncolri-Mercury 

•'• •;••: 453-2.424 «>tt-20t > 

LN7 1945 - automatic. Don't be 
©vercharje because yog've had 

. problem* with your credii. • $499 
down. 131.20 W-weeWf; No coi 
signer* needed. 
TVMEAUTO : ,; 455-55«« 

.LYNX L 1983. 1 6L H.O., 5 «peed. 1 
Owner.•rum ore*!, reliable, new 
part*. ttSO/bejL Choc* - 549-5200 

875 Nliwn 
NISSAN: 1988 Pathfinder, 31.000 
mllea. loededl ExceCent Condition. 
1 of «klod. $12,000. . 878-0127 

SENTW 1983.6 »peed,«ir, V . 
eiceHenl POTHIIUOO, $ 1,760. -

. « , - . • 469-418* 

SENTRA. 1987. SE > 2 door, 5 
ejwed. Or, (unroof + modi mora. 
Immaoutate tooditlon.' HiflT) mile*. 
»4.300/B*st. . TV O9A443-1500 

-.-» '•; : , / . I I ,• EVM.-649-7382 

TORONAOO 1984. Erfor* reoutl. 
1 new tran*ml*»lori.' k>* mfle*. no 

ryit'M2«/l>e»t. ;,. • ; 351-04SS. 

8TANZA.:19e5. 44.000 m8e», o/eal 
coodrUon, UAffly Ctt after 5pm 
- , c -•..- ' -. • -• .:• 6 4 4 - 0 4 ^ 9 

876 OidimobilQ 
CALAIS 19M -'CMed 4, »>. power 
•leering, vrvfm caiiette,- exceSent 
»n*tlon. $5.4?5. . 425-2017 

OEflA •CUTLASS 188S-Brouaharn,-
4 docvrve. «7,000 mile*, flood con
dition. »3.900. - 3 7 3 - 5 4 2 « 

CiEflA 1984 BrooolWn - 4 door. 
beige/m»r oort. 6 .cylinder, loaded, 
Incfudlrta leather. From ©rtoinal 
'owner. $2750.Seiec1 Aido. 851-2277 

876 ptdimobile 
FtEOENC. 1985. 94 '• V«, pow* 
•leering & brakes, loaded. Exlrt 
daenl £xoe«eni condition. $4000, 

".• . . . •' < «24-2822 

TORONAOO 1978 Brougham X8. 
67.000miles, $1900. •"•".-"• 

444-4154 

CIERA 1963 Brougham, silver gray. 
2.5 tier. 4 cylinder. ne-« Urea, load
ed. aA power, $2,695. •"'•: 421-0448 

LYNX. 1984 Wagon • Auloroatlc, 
power steering brakes & locks. New 
.tkes.$!500/bejL ,.•• 941-2344 

LYNX^ 1984/4 door haicfibeck, 4 
speed, air. stereo, cruise, rear de-
fcgger, $1600. . - 522-9563 

LYNX 1967. Diesel. 4 door. 5 speed. 
air, cruise, am/fm, rear oetoo. 
$2200. Leave Message. $97-4424 

MARQUIS 1984 4 door. Va, n.rtft-
rustic, a-Y; cruWer«ower. 46K mfle*. 
FJorlds ear. mini. $3,295. 453-4878 

. SABLE 1988 Wagon, 108,000 miles, 
fu&y loaded, key entry. Lfte new 
$3,450or besL .-.. 737-4411 

SA9LE 1987 LS - Fufly loaded, with 
sunroof. 63.000 mites. $4.000/besl 
offer.Jul!«. day469-0099 641-4264 

SABLE 1987, 4 door LS. Grey, load
ed, buckets and console, new Urea, 

•' from original owner. Bargain) $3500. 
Select Airtoi 851-2277 

SABLE 1941 - ruB power, two 10 
choose )rom,-15;oO0 miles. $ 11.900 

Hines Park Llncotn-Mercury 
4S3-2424exl20l 

CIERA -1945 Brougham. 65.000 
mHes. excellent condition, Wty load
ed. $2,4.50 or best 737-4411 

CUSTOM CRUISE 1943 • wagon, 
excellent, »2.000 mJJes. $1995 or 
best Original owner. :. 344-4299 

CUSTOM CRUISER 1947 - 9 pas
senger wegdn. ma/oon w!U> wood-
grain, air. power window*^**! 
rear defrost. AM/FM cassene, new 
tlres/braXes, no. rust, mini condi
tion. 10wner, $5500. 476-305« 

CUTLASS CALAIS. 1989 - Quad 4. 
fcstfW, automatic. Clean, motrvsted 
seOer.JrooO/best: 47M154 

CUTLASS CIEAA .1983 54.000 
mHes, looks great, runs greai, power 
windows * locks, 4 cylinder air. Nice 
car. $2700.. Franklin area. 

Oays; 259-5541 or Eves;737-9343 

CUTLASS CIERA, 1944 Brougham, 
59.000 miles, automatic. $2500. 

Southfleld. 659-0376 

CUTLASS SL 1991 cruiser station 
wagon • 6000 miles, rack, spoiler, 
wire wheeU. loaded .241-137« 

TAURUS 198« Wagon, automatic 
luggage rack; all options plus lh« 
irwvj In the seat trial makes your 
tack feel good. Why pay more7 

- $2,850. TYME AUTO . 455-556« 

.TOPATS 1991 From $7995. 
North Brothers Ford - 421-1376 

T0PA2 1985. 4 door, 5 *peed. air, 
power, rust proofed, dean, non 
smoker. $2200. . 474-2138 

TOPAZ 1945. 4 door, loaded, mint 
condition, nofusl. must see to ap
preciate, best ofter. " '455-2163 

TOPAZ 1987 All wnooTdrive, aulo-
maiic, extra dean, $4795. 

HJnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl201 

TOPAZ. )947QS-Atuomatlc, air, 4 
door. 69.000 ml. White/navy Vitert-
0r,$3450 534-7029 

TOPAZ. 1987, LS • Automailc, pow
er windows & locks, air, stereo/cas-
selte. b!ue, $3,300. (313)347-4464 

TOPAZ 1969 • 30.000 miles, loaded. 
$5995. Can Jeanelle, 6am-5pm. 

563-4958 
TRACER 1989 - 5 speed, power 
steering, cassette, easy on gas. 
$4995 . 

Kines Park Lincoln-Mercury. 
453-2424 ext 201 

2EPHEYR, 1979 Station Wagon -
Florid* car. 302 motor, selling for 
pans. Call after 4pm. .536-5435 

CUTLASS. 1979 - Average miles, 
runs & looks like new. Some power, 
am/lm. excellent tires, no rust, 
bought new $1595 or 1st reasonable 
offer, 421-7857 

CUTLASS 1980. runs good, good 
bo-dy. Asking $1100. 

642-7754 
CUTLASS 1982 Supreme. 4 door, 
garage.kepi, no rust, negotiable, 

CUTLASS, 1944. Wagon. 2.5 liler. 
Cruise, air. power.steorW & brakes, 
fmitereo, 1tOK,$1250. 45.9-7656 

CUTLASS 1989 CALAIS • Quad 4,4 
door, air,-cruise, power windows/ 
locks. AM/FM cassette, clean, 
$ 7 m After 6pm. 473-1376 

CUTLASS 199f CaJa's 8. Quad IV, 
FE-3 suspension, loaded, warranty, 
low miles. Negotiable. 344-160« 

DELTA 68. 1986 RoyaJe, Brougham, 
loaded,', under warranty, excellent 
condition. - - 651-3860 

0ELTA 68 1948 - 33.000 mHes. blue 
book value $10,750, sea for $9700. 
After 5pm. 433-3648 

OLDS 8« 1966 2 door, brougham, 
loaded, 42,000 mites, wtfes car. 
$4100. 313-679-4546 

OLDS. 98. 1978. good transporta
tion, runs good. $600. . 

326-0443 

OLDS 98. 1960. loaded, clean, 
$2550 firm. 

294-0917 or 2 7 7-4819 

875 Nissan 
NiSSAN 1982 200SX <• good stereo, 
ruos good, air, automatic, power 
windows. $400. . . 471-2239 

REGENCY 1989 98 Brougham, 
loaded, Q.M executive's car. 
$12,750. 340-9032 

REGENCY 93 1991 - 4 door, loaded, 
loatner Interior; list price $26,300. 
soiling $19,500. 824-7562 

MCDONALD FORD 
"The Nice Place To Shop" 
1991 TEMPO GLS s o Q A Q 
9,0.00 liiilrt;.....'. ;...onty 0 « ) « f T f « J 

1989 TAURUS G.L. S ( y Q Q t t 
With cxlojided warranty ...... only # * * J ? J * F 

1985 EXP , soqqq 
hxtra thn.rp huy ; only W t t l t l t F 

1988 MUSTANG G.T. $m aOtt 
T-Top only f « j«J«f*7 
1985 DODGE CARAVAN LE $ / f Q a Q 

1987 MERCURY TOPAZ $ 
1IIKIK<-I buy .' itnlv 3,999 

s2,999 
s8,999 

1989^ FORD E250 s i A 0 0 « 
Super rargo, 3.it \-H aulo, powrronJ) M\9**9*9*y 

1988 ESCOHT GT s ^ o a o 
I^IK iiiilr-*, <inc owner..,.. inty . 4 « A F 4 K F « J | 

1987 ESCORT GL 
One owner-...,..;.. n|y 

1988 FORD IT 50 
4 x 4 ltcst lui) in Inwn. . , . . . ; . . onlv 

s 4,999 1987 CIIRYS. LEIUROX GTS 
43.000 mile, ;,•.;..,. only 

1990 FOR!) E.150 ^ Q ftao 
,\l|iirif Ciinirr.'inii, Ii«M buy ...only - M * S » « * i ^ ? F 

6,999 1981 GltAMJ MAligUIS s*» 
<)ite owner', like new;.. ;. only * 

1990 GEO STORM s ~ 0 f l « 
Aulo, sir, briftlil. red, tliarp nnl; # « t " « J « J 

199OTIANGJ;RXUT $ 
B r l l e r h n r r ) J . . . , . only 

1988 FORI) F250 
1̂ Q(iilr<t Wilh exlrn*, V-!i only «^r» 

1989PRORE 
r!xira hbarp , M I \ 

1981 CROWN VIC 
l)U(1/;el bjiy only 

1989 AEROSTAR 
fdJir Bmt, lo».«!f J fcilh t\\tt- nnl) 

1984 TOYOTA TERCEL 8 
Hud/trl liu), | i f irnl Ii> «•«-II nnb 

1987T-RIRI) s o Atk*i 
•0n|?J?.000n>f.,cwo»rrr.l<.].kdviikrit;i. ' t R . ^ l " " 

1985 T-BIRl) TliMIIO COUI'K H, 
Aliloninlle, btnlyel buy onl) 

1991 ESCORT EX S 7 4 0 f f c 
Special »nle price .....' out) $ + M.*9*W 

1991 FORO F150\IT|,AlllAr \tt]vT £j . | i 
Siiprr cab, every opliiiii llnre i» iTHJ3 1 3 r / t r 
1986 FORI ) E l l ) 
l/lkr new only 

7,999 
«9,999 
s«,999 
s2,999 
89,999 
2,499 

mt)4W*W*W 

*2,999 
550 W. Seven Mile 

Northville 
3 4 9 * 1 4 0 0 

i 

878 Plymoulh 

823 Vani 
V0YAQER U 1988 Loaded. 7 pas
senger, $7995.: •• 

TOWNiCCHJNTflYOOOOE , 
. Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

• . , 474-446« . . . . - • . . 

VOYAG-Efl 196« Orand LE. « oyHr* 
cW, auto, (Jr. cruise.' IM, cassette. 
e/oafenl. $7.100..;...-.. , . 624^3479 

TORONAOO, > 1991,- TROKO -
Loaded, leather; black, 13,000 ml. 
QM executive, $19,200. 443U449 

878 Plyniputh 

•;•: CLEARANCE:: 
HothViglover '. 

-.'.••;••"- ' : - $ 2 9 5 5 f - • • ' • . • - , v 
' • • • . . . . . . . - - . - . - . • • s • . • 

PLYMOUTH ORAN FURY 1942-6 
Cylinder, automatto. (Ur, $1495. ' . 

MONTE CARLO 1979 Y8. Aulomat
lc, air, 47,000 mBes, $1595. 

CELEBRITY 1982 4 Door, air, auto
matic, $1995. 

NEW YORKER 1964 Loaded, extra 
Sharp. $2495.. -

CARAVELLE 1987 AJr, automatic, 
$ 2 4 9 5 , - - . • ','•_-, 

RELIANT 1985 4 Door, air, automat
ic, 2 to choose $2995. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSIER-PUMOUTH 
3077 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA 
525-7604 

VOYAGE 1987 -f LE, 7;paaser*jer. 
Wean, .air, 70*.0OO mHes, $6500 or 
best offer. " " • - • 277-3522 

CHAMP 1961. good COndrUon,ml-' 
nor repair needed, must seB - best 
o,f)er.- • , . - . . .. . '. ..-.981-59,11 

COLT. 1945, DL. red, 2 door, 41.000 
miles, automatic. *Ht never driven In 
tad o« enow.' $2400.Eve*.. 652-4633 

riRANO FURY 1964/4 dow,-V«. 
318. automauc. air. 65,700 mf. very 
good cootniqo, WOO. 464^2075 

HORIZON-1940r- 2.iJoor,.needs 
work. Part oirt'or take all. $ 100. 

-,".' 534-430« 
HORIZON 1987 - automatic, air con
ditioning, crushed vetour Interior. 
Clean! No rustl Great gas mSeage. 
One ugly a tile cart CH EA Pi 
TYME AUTO . 455-556« 

HORIZON 1989- Good condition, 
cassette, am/lm »t*reo. air. low 
mSes. $3*00/besl. . 543-1697 

LASER, 1990 RS. air, cruise. 2.0 Btre 
engine, front wheel drive, $8760. 

538-4335 
REUANTS 1985-49 - automatics. 
air, large selection. From $2995. 
Uvonla Chrysier-Prymouth 525-7604 

RELIANT, 1989. Automatic, air, 4 
door, oU changed every 4.000 miles, 
wen cared lor. $2600. .444-2645 

878 Plymoulh 
HORIZON. 1944, automatic, ak con-
dillortng. $3995 ' * - . / • " 

• FOX HILLS .s 
.(^ryiler-Plymouth 

455-8740.: 961-3171 
LASER 1990 RS Turbo , 5 speed, 
loaded, 1&000 miles, $ 11.995 

• FOX HILLS -.•"--'• 
'-.-'•; - Co/ysJer-Plymoutn. .-^ 
455-8740 961^171 
SUNDANCea 1987-90 - J T U 
doers, •utomatlc, eJr. low mBes. 
large sefecHlin.- From $4995. . 
Livonia Cnrys*r-PlymouU) 52^7604 

8UNOANCE?19lf • Btac*. 2 door, 
automaUo,-air, stereo.* excefleni 
C«ntf!Bon,»2.TS0. , . . .484-0028 

8UN0ANCE, 1949.7 djxx, automal-

fc AM-fM. air, rear O f o g , rtew 
e*.«xoafl«nl; $5,696. • 459-2160 

8UN0ANCE' 1989 • aulomatlc. air. 
25,000mlle*. $4445, " - < 

FOX HILLS 
Wuysler-r^rnouth 

455-8740 941-3171 

680 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE SE 1947 Power moon 
roof, leather bose, 33,000 one 
owner mBe*. 

Mnes Par* Lincoln-Mercury . 
453-2424 ext 201 

BONNEVILLE 1991 SSE- While, tuf
ty loaded. 25.000 mBes. $18,000. 
Ca"ahef6pm. 483-5568 

F1ER0 1984 - Flremlst red. automat
ic, less than 10.000 mfles on factory 
replace engine. Cute line sporls 
carl Tyme does It again. $1,000 be
low^Kack Book. Only $1,7*9. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

880 Ponllac 
BOf̂ NEVILLE 1987 SE, loaded. 
good condition,1 newer iKes, $5500 
or best offev.. '-.,';• "541-429« 

BONNEVILLE 198« -aunrool. power 
wtndows/locRs. AM7FU cassette, 2 
ton*. ruJI proof. $7400. 437:0023 

BONNEVILLE 1982 Brougham. Mid 
sUeVlua power, V«. very d«an.jj«-
reg* kept. Kd rust. 68,000 mnes.' 
,%W0- ^..--- ''-'- . Vr642-7447. 
FiERO. 1944. wtute. .< speed, »•< 
cassette..new exneri,- engjrte btof* 
&brakes,c<eanj$2,600.> 669-5914 

HERO 196«. Autpm>iic.aV, caa-
sette,$3500. . , - . : . 451-.6893 

FIREBlflO I960 - Yenow. btrd, good 
condrJIoVi. T-^op*.'one owner..Runi 
greall $1,500. Eves . .- J 646^6252 

FIREBlflO ': 1«8*, loaded'.. T-tops. 
looks and runs great, hew'exhaust 4 
braxe*.$11S0. '• "•- .377-4825 

FIREBIRD. 1967. V6. automatic, air; 
43.000 mfles. red. $5495 
HUNTINGTON F0R0 «52-0400 

FIREBlflO 1969 Formula, red. t-
tops, am-fm cassette, remote alarm, 
extended warranty, loaded, 48.000 
mHes. $9200 or besl. 291-9349 

GRAND AM 1990 LE. 2 door, load
ed. OM ex ecuuve'a car. $4900. 

340-9032 

GRAND AM 199{> LE. 2 door, auto
matic,'air, while, Oe new: GM re-
liree.$7,700. 449-5591 

GRAND PRIX 1941 - Nice car! 
Engine needs work. $500 or best 
Leave message ,- 326-78¾ 1 

GRAND PRIX 1949 LE - fun power, 
nice and dean. $4995 -

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 eit 201 

880 Pontlac 
GRAND AM 1985 LE, runs great, 
loaded with everything, new tire*. 
After 6pm weekdays . . .241-540« 

QRANOAM 1948 8E,exee(lenlcorv 
drOon, Mty loaded, highway mBe*; 
$7000MegoUable. :' -799-9833 

GRAND PRIX. 1989. whMeySE.load
ed, .AB3. leather, excellent concH-
Uon. $4.000.296-4921. 641-4570 

GRAND PftfX »49 SE • rou should 
see met Handled with kid pjove*. 
Loaded, loVf mHes, new brakes. 
$»500/mak« offer. •....: . 6«5-1»2« 

GRAND PRfX-1990. 8TE, WhtlV. 
leativsr, aumoof. CO. exceflerrf corw 
dition^13300. ' • 391-430« 

lEMAJIS 194«^ £>ceflenl wdrUon, 
5 «>e^ manual, air. 40 mpja. 60.000 
mfles, $2 A50-0418 

LEMANS 1989,'GSE, 2 door, while, 
25,000 ml., power, steering/brakes, 
»m-fm stereo/cassette, ttai'dttog. 
air, $5300. Mu»l sol . 937-1155 

LEWANS 4969. 2 door, white,-
37,000 m0e«, power steering « 
brakes.' automatic,. cassette, rev 
delog, air, $4395. Eve*. . 681-2302 

PONTIAC 6000 - 1985 STE. fu8y 
loaded. aN power accessories, new 

1750. brake*, $1 784-0934 

SUN8IRO. 1944, boughl In 45. SS-
ver, charcoal Interior: superb condi
tion. Retired auto exec's Jlnesa 
forces sale. $3500. . 524-1919 

SUHBIRD 1987 GT Coupe • auto
matic, air. sunroof, & more. Low 
miles. $5995 . 
Livonia Chrytler-Pfymouth 525-7604 

SUNBiRO 1988 • 4 door. 45.000 
mBes, air, rear defrost, cassette, 
other extras. Excellent condition. 
$4600/bes1. After 5pm. 435-0814 

880 PontlftC: 
PHOEN0C 1982 4 door hatchback 
Clean, low miles, $1200 or best of-
ler, • •••-• • . .• 454-404« 

. 4.ddor.' 4 eytihder, 
mf, No rvst. 

PHOENIX, 1944 
aulOmalie. air. 70,000 mi, 
.den1sor*mok*.t150Q .45*-7489 

PONTIAC 600¾ 1990 LE. Highway 
mfles, air, power steering, brakes, 
*xvaciear\ $9,995."..>.. : 534-300« 

PONTUC 6000. 1944 . i door, tufty 
apulpped. axceoent condition; Ht* 
engthe, $24.50; ' ••»' •> -.'. 477-4298 

fONTtAC 4000 1940LE'- fun power. 
,4 doo/,'»Hver, 32,000 mfles; $9500. 
- .» ' . - ' -.t49-«706 

8UNBIR0.1944 SE -'2 door^edi'elr. 
tuto, power steerfr»-brake*t'very 
good wodnion. $3600.. 349-6423 

SUNBIRO 1989 SE, twbd, loaded,' 
automatic; black/tan Interior, war
ranty, $5,750, - . ' «27-17,66 

SUNBIRO. 1990. -2 do«r, 18,000 
mBe», seourlty alarm system. Excel-
lenl condAJon. $8995. . 543^859 

SUNBIRO 1991 GT - 3.1 V6, QM 
exec. Loaded. 6900 mDesT".-
$10,600. Call 528-0614 

T-1000. 1984 - 4 speed, sunroof. 4 
door, gray, 6r»y cloth Inlerior, 
34.000 mBes. $2600. 254-9383 

882 Toyota 
CAMAY. 1989 LE - 4 door, 4 speed. 
aulomatlc trans, power sunroof, 
$1t000orbe*1. .543-5630 

CELICA. 1963. GT - Power txskes. 
power sleorlng. sunroof, high mile-
age:CaB after 4pm; 375-94)6 

CEUCA. 1969 Convertible. Black, 
excellent condition, -loaded, Jow 
miles. $11,900. Owner, -649-2594 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA 1940. one owner. ii6.000 
mires, air; automatic, good, conca-
tJon.$1900/best.',: '••;- 964-0556 

COROLLA, t98?, power sleeW».-
oower brake*, sir,-runs oood.deaA. 
$1400. .- .-"•. . •:••<.-•. -.427-9469. 

COROLLA, J»83. very rerlswe, r»ew. 
t»e*. exhaust, good mileage, $1200. 

;--. "T454-3537 

COROLLA 1945-,pT8. -Origlcal 
owners .W» mtseaoA' air,- sOnrool. 
cassette. Siryer, $3400. \ 442-4049 
i ~ • ' i , - - 1 > • " 

CRESSI0A. 194«-Greal'condft>on,.i 
ortginal owner, loaded, automata' ••' 
CaJ,- . \ . . " • ' • - ' 948-1814:.-. 

MR2: 1991, Black; 6 speed. Loaded 
16.000 maes..$15,400 or best offer.: 
CaJ. 645-74« I of 261-2467. 

SUPRA 5947, 34.000 mSes. AtSXX) 
m3e warranty, new tires, hew.bat
tery, loaded srlth options, aiceflenl 
eondrtida $9900. \ 473-1149 

884 Volkswagen 
BEETLE, 1964 -110.000 ml, has 
solid bottom & new heat channels. 
Needs work. $1200. 532-5475 

JETTA-1948. Vara model. 2 door, 
blue, power steering, stereo cas
sette. Mint. $5,400. 540-933« 

RAB8IT. 1941 Convertibie, Week, 5 
speed. $ 1950 or besl. Marybeth: 
459-2700-- 437-4302: 

VOLKSWAGON 1971 wagon, must 
sell. No reasonable offer refused. 
525-7917 .. .mornings 442-2635. 

VOLKSWAGON 1966 GTI loaded, 
phone, new brakes, tires 4 mutTier. 
$4200. . 559-6317 

Most Cats - Best Deals! 
r100 Gars & Trucks Indoors in 70° comfort plus hundreds more outside. 

;VROLI 
g . V wm 

Savings! 

kCr 

• 

On $5,000,000 inventory Reductidn!! 
INTEREST RATES 

ARE LOW.;,PRICES 
ARE LOW, S0„. 

New 1991 Storm GSI 2x2 Sport Coupe 
Air, front & rear floor mats, 1.6L engino with multi-polrit fuel injection, 5 
speed, P205/30UR15 BW tires, cloth sport bucket seats and more, 36 
monlh, 50,000 mile warranty. Stock.#367. .14 to choose from. 

Was $13,440 . . " 1st Time Buyer c A r i - f - v 
• NOW $9277 Amount-to Finance-HOY J' 

1992 S-10 Blazer 
Air. 4.3 liter V"6 engine. P/205 all season tires, Ar>V 
FM stereo, folding rear seat, power steering & 
brakes, ABS. 

Was $16,618 

Now 
$ 13,643 

1992 Chevrolet Conversion Van 
4 taptains chairs, power windows & locks, sofa bed, 
light package, stripe package, running boards, lire car
rier, till wheel, cruise control, stereo cassette & much, 
more: • • .r ' '*• 

$ 

New 1992 
GEO Metro XFI Hatchback 
Rear defpgger, .sport mirrors, cloth buckets, 
radial tires, floor rriats and more. Stock #4944. 

Was $7780 

A/w$5898 

*) O" 

New 1991 Lumina Sedan 
60/40 split bench seat, rear defogger, center arm
rest with storage compartment, 4 wheel a'ntilbck 
brakes, 3.1 liter V6, automatic with overdrive, steel 
belted radial whitewall tires, power windows & 
locks, cruiso, till, power trunk, dual remolo sport 
mirrors, luggage cargo net, door mats and more. 
Stock #4927. 

Was $16,886 16,555* 
'mp'miMm''jm^:c^ns mm TRUCKS 

Now 13,997* 

'9t Caprice Classic 
Full, loaded. 7000 miles. 
$ 14,699 

'90 Lumina Sedans 
3 lo chooso. fiom 
$7999 

'90 Beretta GT 
Liko new. low rrv'es. 
$9999 

'90 Daytona ES 
Low miles, real sharp. 

s 8999 

'89 Mustang LX 
2 door, hatch, red and ready, 
super sharp. 

>6999 
'89 Bonneville LE 

Loaded with options, low 
mileage, shaip. 

'8999 

'89 Dodge Dynasty 
Super sharp, luxury spec+al. 

$ 6 9 9 9 
'86 Astro Van 

8 passerKjef, automatic, air 
and more. 

6 9 9 9 
'87 Chevy Van 

FtHI conversion, liko new, 
one o^vner. 

$ 9999 

'85 Chevy Van 
Full conversion, one owner, 
red & ready. 

7 9 9 9 
'83 Chevy Van 

Full conversion,, extra' clean, 
road ready. 

5999 
'87 Ramcharger LE 

Fully loaded, you must see 
this ono. 

$8999 

'85 S-IO Pickup 
Automatic, Tahoo. air. low 
miles, tiko new in & oul. 

«4999 
'87 Ranger Pickup 

As Is special. 

$ 2999 
'90 GEO Trackers (2) 

I teC:?. J-'c-i'v. i< l:-« r\i 1 
%#<p. 5$f-A-5 l» ---- tojcl 
(TOO 

8999 

'88 S-10 Blazers (2) 

»y e«ier, ir» r.Vs prtej (o nl irc.T 

»8999 
'91 Cavalier RS Sedan 

8999 
'89 Firebird T-Top 

Automate, red & ready. 

$7999 

Our 25th 
Year 
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